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A

Break
While the

music plays
With the ILEA losing education offic-

ers regularly every Thursday (one is

understandable, two looks like

carelessness), the log jam on the admin
front looks like breaking up at last.

The appointment last week of John
Bevan to oe Secretary of the Commit-
tee for Local Authority Higher Educa-
tion, coming just seven days after the

announcement of Peter Newsam's de-

parture for the Commission for Racial

Equality, means that inner London will

have to search for people to fill the two
top jobs of education officer and
director of education simultaneously.
ILEA watchers engaged on the first

round-up of the usual suspects, after

the Newsam news, soon established

that there were at least two high-

quality interna] candidates, and that

the short-list last time round, in 1976,
could hardly be overlooked this lime.

John Bevan, the first of the inside

men, promptly removed himself from
the speculation by taking on the other

job, thus enhancing still further the

i of Bill Stubbs, next in line as

rirector of Education (Schools) and
already emerging as the favourite son.

An affable Scotsman with a persuasive

way of handling potentially hostile

audiences and putting over the issues

(and getting a laugh out of them too),

he is said to hnve inspired feelings of

confidence in the present Labour lead-

ership at County Hall. There had,

however, been some misgivings about

Mr Bevan; so able, so on top of his

subject, so good he was almost a

machine. However, that is all water

under the bridge now.
Of Newsam's rivals last time round,

John Tomlinson and Dudley Fiske

would both still obviously make ideal

candidates for the most powerful

education officer's job in the country.

But, understandably, they are both

inclined to feel that ILEA had its

chance - and missed it. Also on the

short list five years ago were Conrad
Rainbow, then CEO for Lancashire

but now retired early from the Tat-race

,

and Geoffrey Caston, Oxford Uni-

John Bevan: Insidcman

versity registrar and formerly of the.

Secretar
DES ’ and Schools Council. Now

of the Committee of Vice-

Chancellors and Principals, his ambi-
tions lie in other directions.

Other CEOs presumably interested

in moving must include those on the

short-list with Bevan last week for the

local authority higher education job.

Apart from Fiske, there were Michael
Harrison of Sheffield, and Peter Boul-
ter ofCumbria. No wonder last week's
SEO conference was agog for gbssip

from the musical chairs front.

The music will not stop, however,
with the ILEA appointments (and
even there the interest may lie as much
in seeing whether new blood is brought
in the second tier post). Next
summer Jack Springett, Education
Officer for The Association of Metro-

K
olitan Authorities, is due to retire,

lartin Lightfoot, ex-Penguin, ILEA
and Schools Council, may join the
CEOs lining up for that job.

However, as the man from the BBC
wittily pointed out last week, in their
version of musical chairs, they add a
chair when the music stops. It can
happen in education too. Interviews
are also currently going on tor the post
of Principal of London University
which may interest one or two of the
contenders mentioned above.

Little

< Englanders
Cheshire Tories have achieved an •

[ unenviable reputation as backwaods-
. men par excellence. Remember the
egregious Ken Maynard, a former
education committee chairman,
whose recipe for the raising of edu-
cational standards was a return to

pre-war conditions?
For those who value consistency,

.. even in reactionary causes, it will be
a comfort to find Mrs Thatcher's

, henchmen are still keeping up the as a side effect it causes spelling

good. work. Since the May elections, problems.

t
i. Cheshire’s education committee has wY 11

•}
;

had a Labour chairman. George l-l€|l<«rfl Cpll
Ratcliffe, who is tryingto blow away .**•*** **

•
.

i 'j. some of the cobwebs. To thi^ end he Last week in The TES, wc had a

‘i
1

.
proposed that from time to ‘time the look at the glossy brochures indepen-

t . ; , committee should hold a seminar dent schools produce to sell them-

. and invite a distinguished visitor to selves To prospective parents, in an
" open up a more general discussion, increasingly competitive climate.

• His: first choice of topic was “The But. as we pointed out, this Is the

• •

. Educatiohal Problems of the Third year when every school In the land
!/'

;
, .

world" with James Porter, bne-tlme will be legally required, for the first

principal of Bulmershe, now director- time. to. offer its own prospectus. •

V • of the Comnionwcalth Institute. * V Many of them are already rolling

. All this was: too much for the
. off the duplicating machines - annual

Cheshire, Tories. Tq have, gc- Reports,' self-evaluation exercises,

of alms and objectives,

tarting up the exam Te-

1
•

3
ulesced might have

,
permanently' statements of

amased . their reputation * as card- Ipie-charts tarti

-carrymg Bourbons. Allan Richatxl- suits.
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'

.
^everybody knew, tneThird World Ig copy of your 1982 prospectus.

son, IS* leader, moved formally
,

We would like to be able to report

that the seminar be: not held .on (he on . the way in which the nation's

grounds that the expense (about schools see themselves, and sell

£10Q) could not be Justified because, themselves. So, please, send along a

nothing to do :!w»th Cheshire. : .

• -Shunned by Jibe Cori&vqtJvte, the C I

V

seminar will go aheqd. attended
.
by VUiiUUlUlllj

the other members, by some fnvlled
'

.j
‘ teachers, and by one. pupil from each iUJ. U1IcI vIjIiS
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Three wise

economists
The combination of two abrasive
dogmatists at the Departments of
Education

,
and Environment has

proved too' much for the National
union of Teachers. “When you go to
meet Sir Keith Joseph or Michael
Heseltine, you get an economics lec-

ture," saia an exasperated NUT
general secretary, Fred Jarvis, this

week, “Trading Base is Sir Keith’s
stock clichd."

So the NUT has decided to go
better armed in future. At their last

executive meeting the union's top
brass had a teach-in from three eco-
nomists, Professor Maurice Peston
(an adviser at the DES during the

last Labour government), John
Hughes, principal of Ruskin College,
Oxford, and long-time adviser to me
NUT on wage claims, and Sam Aaro
novitch, Marxist economist and nu
thor and father of National Union of
Students' president Dave. Some of
the teachings of tbe three wise men
can be seen in the discussion paper
on tbe cuts the NUT has produced
for its regional meetings tomorrow.

But as a union that appeals to
teachers of all political persuasions,
should the NUT not have called in a
few Tory economists as well? "There
aren't many' of them around, are
there?” Mr Jarvis asked innocently.

Fear of maths
The fear of maths, and general In-

competence of adults ob handling
simple mathematical operations, was
neatly illustrated at the Department
of .Education press conference Taun
chins' the report- •

* Wien the nice Jady told the man
at

,
the reception desk that she, repre-

sented the InsHtufobf Mathematics,
his immediate reaction Wa4; -“Oh my
Gawd” . And when the Press ..Office

.chap guiding people down the corri-
dors turned left instead of right, he
candidly admitted his weakness when
It came to information presented
graphically: “t always get confused
by these, arrowB." ” '

/ V
‘ U|)C\P “'A^drfew .Fdirbaini

< ‘Bud *alfj

Marty of the contributbrs afe peo-i

. pjp t^ho qp;' it ^ at ihe preschool
' aod secondary,

.• ;;Schopls, In community 1

arte; In hehltn

Aristides

* Mqtiferri Languages &ttra. Michae,
Bdekby: Exam reform.- Brlc; Haw-
Wbs: Who decides:The curriculum?
Bob Dpe.-i^yill i combiners be .more

, costs £3.95.rfoj people language Inboratqrifis? ' >

;
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Personal column

Debating in the dark
Mary Warnock

THE TIMES

The silly season for the discussion ol

entry to the universities is well in

progress. Anecdotes uml horror stor-

ies abound both from candidates and
their teachers. Alas, this is sure to

entry, though so highly advanl
10 pupils from independent
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go on, us long as candidates outnum-
ber university places, and candidates
may choose wlicre they waul to go.
It follows that some' will he dis-

appointed.

This year, as a rich bonus
Hoggart launched an attack

public schools in his Leeds speech to

the North of England Education
Conference, mid this in turn led to

correspondence in the Daily Tele-

graph about the iniquities of'Oxford
and Cambridge Entrance; and for

good measure there was n television

discussion

between
Boyson about independent schools,

which took as an unexamined pre-

mise that an independent education
got you to Oxford or Cambridge,
and thence to wherever you wanted
to go.

In no area of education is there so
much ignorance and prejudice on
both sides of the argument. Nowhere
are the debaters so uniformly out of
date. Politicians and parents tend to

look back on their own days and
assume that nothing has changed;
candidates, burning with a sense of
grievance, that they have been "bar-

red” or “rejected” from their chosen
university, themselves perpetuate
myths. And. to add to the confusion,
there are a lot of facts which are not
known. How many successful men
and women under the age of 30, let

us say, come from Oxford or Cam-
bridge, how many from other univer-

sities, polytechnics or no higher
education at all? And of these
groups, how many-attended indepen
dent sc'

is now u minority method ofenS?
Eighty five per cent ol candidate-
are pre-A level, and the same proS

"

tion of these are successful. i

Of course, those candidates who <>

huve been offered places in Daea
:

'

r
Jff

u
L
ts

.u
^ flQlri*^Radical changes in modern language is a move away .. u

Kieliani
nee“ Hereafter sitlslj 'exams under the new 16-plus have statistical procedures

T fo.
only the minimum university requm. -won the unstinted approval of Her rion referencing cor

ck on the mcnls, spinetlune ike two Es at A Majesty's Inspectorate
—

'

r

level und three 0 levels. This Is the
' -ru- « u

HMI welcomes new exams
from the present

towards crite-

combined with a

careful definition of standards."

That will be seen as a clear rebuff

by Bob Doe

The exHin Board nominees who drew

basis of the view thar“bifotd^
Jhev welcome ?l2 to ‘the NattoiarCouncil for“ Educa-

n° utremion to A level
Siteria o^ndTrotes fo tional Standards which has attacked

of East Anelia. wh?

It could
varsity

vcrslty

always offered places

a noiH u i^»grca,er emphasis to speaking, listen-
ftng.ua, whoJwn n̂g an(i reading the language but less

, chaired by Robin Day, nnd”ofte'n'7e7ulred hereX^ ^ t0 cri
,!f?

Joan Lcstor and Rhodes Z m “f* so stipulate realistic tasks should be

IT. ,hC
A
" "'m

,r„ *1 in tne =x.m mi these should be
Again, there is an mcreednina B̂ged on rcai French.

her of places offered in Oiium . « , ...

candidates who do not, unless Ww,.Tn
C
ri

e
.

c*inn8c.
s Wl

][
S° so,oe WHX

actually want to, take the eat™ ETds numbers of

examination at all hut at* JUnSyboys oncl
fi
ir,s continuing their lan-

o^T^iew as lhev ^ stuc?es t0 16 - ,h« Inspectors

universities. As many as 30 peraHt^.Ug Roard^Dronosals
con,ments

of the whole number of candtoat*^
00

;!:

6 d proposals,

some colleges are not only uJmt “There seems little justification for

in this way, but have to set ’'a+iMni this would mean an overall

minimum qualifications affer
:

tb5v lowering of standards provided there

have been offered a place. TO**
scheme was introduced In order bj

get more candidates from coo

hensive schools, and most peopl

admitted come from the mtonW.*
'

.

sector. The old-boy network

tatters, and the admission of

men’s colleges brought abojil

disintegration. Girls had never

such u network, but had always

admitted on merit. Many
schools and many parents--

hard to accept these facts; bat

they arc.

the French proposals among others.

The Inspectorate stresses the need
for a part of what' is examined to be
the same for nil pupils. Otherwise
they fear there could be a new split

in the exnin system with one exam
based on communication skills for

the less able and another based on
more academic skills for the more able,

able.

This common core exam would
include listening, speaking and read-

ing but not writing in the language.

The extent of this core has not yet

been fully defined but it is suggested
that doing just the common core part

successfully would earn a Grade 6. out what virtually amounts to a

up the proposals could not agree on
whether prose translation into the

language should form part of the

exam. The inspectors back tbe
majority of that committee on this

unequivocally.

Specialist modern language
feature, pages 10, 11; Extra
pages 33--40

1

"The use of prose translation into

the foreign language is totally in-

appropriate at the 16-plus level both
because of a lack of authenticity and
because of its effect on teaching in

schools,” the HMI sny.

The last part of that is thought to

mean it is not realistic to expect u
young person at this level to carry

job

for a professional translator. The de-

mands of time for the "weekly pro-

se" in many schools defeat efforts to
develop useful communication skills.

“Publication of marking schemes
would be of the greatest value in

clarifying the relationship between
assessment objectives and examina-
tions." say the inspectors. Many lan-

guage teachers complain they are un-
fairly kept in the dork about what
examiners expect from candidates
and the recent Joint Council of Lan-
guage Association’s conference car-

ried overwhelmingly -n motion calling

for the publication of mark schemes.
The inspectors criticize (he in-

appropriateness of the questionnaire
sent out by the exam boards to

schools seeking their views on the
new proposals. These and the limited

time alluwcd (or consultation meant
“many replies may lack depth and
thoroughness", they warn.

udy too

*by Mark Jackson

1A study of ,the personal lives of

\jfi
. Birmingham schoolgirls has not been
published after complaints from their

shocked teachers.
ll&Y MC • ajiubAcu icaiucid.

Nevertheless, it remains ovtt#
" The girls, aged 13 to 16. gave

dent schools? mingly true that those who pw £youth workers - carrying out the

These figures, highly relevant to Oxford and Cambrige, ond.llttd i-Study for the Department of Educa-

te debate, arc not, as far os 1 know, other universities, are
- a different picture of rela-

m_ i~i — a « 1 11 . .l? •_ . . ..l 1 iJifll ^ lionShlDS ,IN^ Kaw rrnm • inn nnp
available. And one should not think

of success as belonging only to those

who loin the Civil Service or the
Law. What about the medical profes-
sion, the teaching profession, journal-
ism or the other niedin? Wliut ubout
industry? The criteria of success
generally deployed in the debate are

themselves far out dote.

Then, if we turn sjiedfically to

Oxford and Cambridge, thu scene is

confused still further by the fact that,

though tho universities set minimum
entrance standards, it is the colleges,

not the universities ihcimclvos,
which actually choose between candi-
dates. So every generalization can
probably be undermined by refer-

ence to the practices of sonic college
or other.

cnmlidiitae Tills is ,a truth |oM£ Honshlps with boys' from the one

distinct from nny pr°bleim ah<W^i

a

ce°tn de«:ribe
y
it

USed

existence of an indepen^l/^f 1 * to describe it.

Rhodes Boyson Pt .HMIs reported back ihe schools

point, but not quite whett be sw ^embarrassment, and its refusal Co be-

thiil even if Independent febW Ujeve the youth workers’ findings, to

were abolished, mlddle^as DES, which was P^ng the

would move in on certain «aden* Rational Association of Youth Clubs

cully successful ,
coibptthw^t-jto' carry out the study as part of a

schools (uml still mofo, Itjlr^ project to improve youth work with

ilxtii form colleges h*e w*Certain Siaui iw»h, j ,

Syinomls in Winchester
j
;eno ^^ The Department queatioried the

wmld do nothing to

proportion of working

who go on to higher ed^^
:

> V
1 uivongly believe that t^rjjgp:

<hlng)i in be done.iO'ly^i1”'-

Nevertheless, it is true that nnipng primarily home, not

the colleges that I personally know distinguishes those wno
;

best the third year sixth, post-A level education from those wn,0 arew
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ethods being used by the youth
rkbrs, who replied that gaining

e confidence or youngsters often

uced unpalatable Information.

In addition the NAYC was able to

out that teachers in Telford,

where the research was producing
imilar results, had not complained.

''•'A spokeswoman. for the DES said

ifoat the department had received no
formal request from the Association
‘^'..publish the report. The NAYC’s

Jef executive, Mr Midhael Butter-

rid, said that it was true that having
irspaded {he Department to con-

Jtiue the funding, : the aSsodhtion
jad not pursued the question of pub-,

ihing its findings.
-
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‘Outside’ voice on curricula

acccepted in principle
by Mark Jackson and Richard Garner
Teacher representatives on the NUT, has already embarked on
Schools Council this week agreed in campaign to try to get his members
principle that secondary schools to acccept the idea of nej

—
would discuss their curricula with out- what is taught with the pupj

sut forwardside local bodies. selves. First

Year of tbe dog: Three-year-old

Chem To! Ling took a toy dog to (he

children's celebration of Chinese New
Year at' the. Commonwealth Institute.

In Lbhdon last week.

ISOtjDtijlg

fls them-
put forward by the

They accept that there is no other Education Secrelury’s Further
way in which the schools can react Education Unit as a way of motivnt-
fast enough to youth unemployment ing youngsters und ensuring that

and to other social and economic their studies are tailored to their own
developments.

.
plans, it is becoming part of. “the

• Members of the council’s secOn- new FE'\
danr curriculum committee told offi- A, a School’s Council industry
ciau at a meeting on Tt»e«lay foal project conference Iasi week, Mr
proposals they have ^prepared for Chambers called, for the curriculum
m
L
Ct

?®u
ne

t
responsibilities laid op to be negotiated by teachers iii con*

schools by the Government s Training junction with parents, employers and
White Paper do not go far enough, the pupils themselves. He coupled the
The members - who include repre- ca |j with a denunciation of the com-
sentahvfes of the National Union of petitive examination system as mak-
Teachers and ihe National Associa- iqg Impossible to obtain “any de-

H?
n 0 m ^hoolmasters/Umon ot ttn| assessment of personal strengths

Women Teachers - agreed that currl- and weaknesses and the ability^ of
cula to provide the vocauonalprepa- pupjis to deploy them in the real
ration, teaching about industry and world"
personal development the Govern- ^ M„ MoIlia former presWeilt

£!

ient of ‘he NUT and for many years the
by negotiation among the staff of each

union
-

s s|rong man> agree^ t

7
his WCek

Mr Jack Chambers, the com- «J"he Mlb*

J

« a

mitte's chairman, said later that the
committee's decisions also meant the
schools would have to negotiate with n8^ °‘

local bodies including employers and PuPds to negotiate content,

unions. And, because it was already “In no. conceivable school could a
being demonstrated that the objec- curriculum individually negotiated

1—1—

—

L;—
across the between teacher and pupil .be vi-

able”, he said "It would be a deroj

Cubic feat . . .

Parents who find if impossible to

prise their children from their Rubik
cubes will sympathize with Miss
Doris Chapman, headmistress of

Hath High School. She lias banned
Ihe wretched object from her school.

First the senior stuiT got fed up
with trying to adjudicate between
dilferent brands of mbe and it was
banned from the senior school. Then
junior pupils were judged to be at
risk from the cube's fateful lure.

“junior pupils have to cross a busy
road and tney simply weren’t concen-

trating on what they were doing/' the

school secretary explained. “So be-

fore anything dreadhil happened, we
decided to ban It.”

fives involved teaching

curriculum, the curriculum would be
affected a'9 a whole by the negotia-

tions; I;''’'''."'
Mr Chambers, president of the

tion . of thd responslblky pnd. prof
sional knowledge or schools a
theft staff.”
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Report will

be published
by David Lister

.

Sir Keith Joseph, the Education
Secretary, has changed his mind and
decided to publish Her Majesty's In-

spectorate’s surveyor; the effects ofthe

cuts on schools. no matter what it may
disclose.

SIt Xeith had earlier told MPs that

he would not decide whether or not
to publish the report until he had
read it.

However, in an exclusive interview

with The TES , to be published in full

next week. Sir Keith said that he
now felt that position was untenable.
He added that he still had not seen
the report.

“I simply made a wrong first reac-

tion to a question
.
that was put to

me”, he said. “It was just an initial

reaction and l was wrong, that's all,

The HMI report is how expected
to be published next month'.
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An ill wind from the west
SSr®s“—« **; u““s

school curriculum, An Attempt to institute a service .helO.OM mml™ niL'^.S t
system of voluntary payments failed. Now, as
part of the attempt to save £6m and elimin-
ate 350 teaching posts, individual music tuition
is to be discontinued and anyone who hence-

SMsataxwssSSsSISW
musical heritage of modern, cultivated, Here-
ford and Worcester man, will have to do so
with a consenting adult in private and at his or
her own expense.

service the 10,000 surplus places available in
the county's schools. This, of course, raises
enormously sensitive social and political issues
in a county which includes many small village
schools and where there are well-organized
pressure groups dedicated to the defence of
the small schools as an essential element in the
life of small communities.
There is also a dispute over the way Here-

ford and Worcester's liabilities for advanced
further education have been calculated which

it remains to be seen what opposition this will
stir up before the county council comes to vote
on it later this month. It is inconceivable that
this will go through without a public row

1IIK TIMES KDUCATIONai cumin.
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one of the man Parents accuse
s apes of Manchester of

~ J'!fL.L“
ra

' moral blackmail
hinder by the recession than SS*. by Hl,ar* WUce
ii mut one 16-ycur-oId school leaver b

Manchester parents who are vigor- the Campaign for the Retention of
got a job last summer.

1 °us|y opposing he citys proposals 11 to 18 Schools in Manchester
Robert Aitken. the director of l

0T 8 syst
,?
m °? slxth forms ant* sixlh (CREEM), says,

was among the first to foresee and ?°,le8u
S

L
th“ J

wee
H met Sir After the meeting. Mr Gerrard

the impact of nil this on vounc
Kelth

.

JosePh - the Education Secret- Carey, chairman of CREEM, said:

1975, before the Youth
ar

¥* ?u^
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Courtaulds factory,**, able for vociferous supporters of the

ing - well over 120/80 1" l.e.a’s plans, whatever their merits as

to the scheme. A spokesman for the Department
He has queried the legality of of Education and Science said that

Manchester appointing shadow heads CREEM were the only people so far
before the plan has been approved, to have asked specifically to see Sir
and has also raised the question of Keith Joseph about the revised Man-
salary payments now being made to Chester plan. It is understood the
these shadow heads with the district Education Secretary would be willing

.
heads or deputy heads, while others
have been passed over.”

Their alternative proposals involve
a mixture of further education col-

leges, an inner city sixth form col-

lege, and the preservation of a large

number of the existing 11 to 18
schools. Such a system would offer a
much wider range of choice for pa-
rents and pupils, the protest group,

auditor.

Other delegations are due to meet
Dr Rhodes Boyson, the junior
education minister, to discuss the
Manchester situation.

to hear the local authority's case for

the scheme.
The official objection period for

the revised scheme ends on Monday.
The National Union of Teachers has

rents and pupils, the protest group, Mr David, Hart, general secretary dropped its opposition to the plan,

Bristol’s cuts Union alleges secret talks
hit hardest in with Scots over pay unity
education by Neil Munro

by Biddy Passmore

Bristol University’s school of educa- meeting with management repre-
tion - one of the most highly re- sentatfves north of the border in Burnham,
garded in the country - is to be cut what teachers believe Is an attempt But Dr Green played down the
by half, the senate decided this to prevent a repeat of last year’s pay significance of the meeting. He said
week. settlement with the teachers. this week- “Thor* is nn mipctinn s>F

Local authority leaders have and strategy” for the current pay
travelled to Scotland for a secret round with Mr Alistair Lawton, lead-
meeting with management repre- er of the local authorities' side on

at No 10 over the closure or sixth forms

following a special general meeting
at which members voted by about 2
to one to call off their campaign for
a single uniform system of post-16
education.
• A secondary reorganization
scheme to amalgamate six Knowsley
secondary schools into three, in

order to cope with rapidly falling
pupil numbers, has been rejected by
Sir Keith Joseph.

In his response to the local educa-
tion authority, he snys that the plan
neither offers nn effective redeploy-
ment of educational resources, nor n
“sufficient educational opportunity to
the pupils concerned

'Hie education committee has
asked for direct consultations with
the Education Secretary. Local au-
thority officers are to have discus-
sions with Department of Education
and Science officials shortly.

Exam delay plea
The Government should either aban-
don or delay its plan to merge O level
and CSE In a common lfi-plus, a
member of the Commons Select Com-
mittee on Education said this week.
Mr Tim Brinton, Conservative MF
for Gravesend, said he hoped the
rumours that Sir Keith Joseph, the
Education Secretary, was having
second thoughts about the exam,
were true.

settlement with the teachers. this week: “There is no question of
On that occasion English and the independence of either side

Welsh employers raised their pay being undermined or tacit agree-
offer from 6 per cent to the 7.5 per ments being reached. Our meeting
cent given to Scottish teachers. was no more sinister than Mr PoP
At last week’s Scottish pay talks, lock getting together with his TUC

the first in the new committee colleagues to discuss' pay strategy. It
which combines negotiations on both is a simple recognition of the fact
salaried and conditions for school that we are under the thumb of the
teacher;, Mr John Pollock, general same government.”
secretary of the Educational Institute Both the English and Welsh and
of Scotland, suggested to the man- the Scottish negotiations are due to
aaement chairman. Dr Malcolm revise on February 16.
Green, a Strathclyde Labour council- Teachers are claiming 12 per cent
lor, that he had discussed “timing increase in line with inflation.
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a candidate aid inquiryThis week
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The cut, predicted in The TES last On that occasion English and
December, will mean a drastic prun- Welsh employers raised their pay
ing of all areas of the school's activ- offer from 6 per cent to the 7.5 per
ity except the post-graduate certifi- cent given to Scottish teachers,
cate. Its in-service training course,

.
At last week’s Scottish pay talks,

on which the four surrounding coun- the first in the new committee
ties of Avon, Somerset, Gloucest- which combines negotiations on both
ershire, and Wiltshire rely heavily, salaried and conditions for school
will be severely affected teacher;, Mr John Pollock, general
At Monday's meeting, the senate secretary of the Educational Institute

approved by 95 .votes to 44 a cuts of Scotland, suggested to the man-
package which also closes the school aaement chairman. Dr Malcolm

. of architecture. All admissions to the Green, a Strathclyde Labour council-

architecture course have stopped. lor, that he had discussed “timing
Other faculties and departments

will face light cuts,
,
the severity de-

~ '

pending oil their staff-student ratios. m
History of Art, for example, a small XlTllJ.Cllj3i 1XO l
department which has only four \ • .

staff, may lose two of them. C| rfftllflmSfeTP
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chancellor - to close both education
‘ '• and architecture - and those of the

last senate meeting: which rejected
proposals, to close any departments
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completely,

.Tho university’s decision to single

out education and architecture for

disproportionate cuts roes against
•.. the advice given to it by, the. Uni-

1

versity Grants Committee last year.
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l
This did not mention education and
merely suggested discussions oa

\ architecture with Bath Univereity.

v; The UGC has discussed the possibli-

of penalizing universities which

y. ignore .Its recommendations.
:=' Tltere is still a chance that the
’ decisions might be overturned by the

university's supreme body, the court,
in two Weeks’ tirjie. But a university
spokesman said this week it would
be “virtually unprecedented” if the
council were to disagree with the
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Sir Keith
rejects
review
Sir Keith Joseph, the Education
Secretary, has rejected a suggestion
from the Commons Select Commit-
tee on Education that he should re-
view his policy on higher eduention
because an unemployed person costs
the Government as much as a stu-
dent.

In a reply to the committee's latest

report, lie says supplementary be-
nefit for someone of student age
costs about £1,000 a year, while the
average cost of keeping a student in
higher education is about £5,700.
^Very different scales of cost are

involved in this comparison”, he
says, “and [ do not accept that the
result necessitates any review of poli-

cy. Nor do I accept the underlying
implication in the recommendation
that a person who foils to find a
university place necessarily becomes
unemployed,”
The Education Secretary also says

that the Robbins principle docs not
guarantee admission to a particular
course or the institution of the stu-

dent’s choice. A DES spokesman
said this week that the boom in

polytechnic recruitment Inst autumn
had more than compensated for the
cut in university places. Thus a higher
proportion of 18-year-olds actually

appeared to have found higher
eduention places than the year be-
fore.

In his reply. Sir Keith also reaf-
firms his refusal to extend the time-
scale for university cuts over five

years rather than three.

The Association of University
Teachers wrote to the Education
Secretary last week claiming that re-
ducing the number of university
teaching posts through natural was-
tage and early retirement rather than
compulsory redundancies would save
07m next year. To support their
case, they quoted figures taken from
the new compensation scheme for
redundant lecturers recently
approved by the Government.

Reading 360

Mr Eric Robinson, the controvesial Plans by the Inner London Educa-
principal of Bradford College, has tion Authority to pay for two youth
not applied to be head of the new leaders to work with groups of
college which will result from the homosexuals aged 16 to 21 are being
merger with Jlkley College. Investigated on Sir Keith Joseph’s
When the decision was taken to orders,

advertise the job nationally, it was The Education Secretary ordered'
seen in some quarters as a direct the inquiry after a complaint, in the
attempt to get rid of the outspoken House of Commons that the ILEA
MrRjObiosoa. Relations, between the was sponsoringslaff for the London
authority and the college have long Qay Teenage Group and the Young
been stormy: Lesbian Group. Advertisement

; for
Local members of the National part-time helpers to earn between

Association of Teachers in Further £3.54 and £4.76 an hour appeared
and Higher Education have called .recently in the lLEA's magazine,
his decision "statesmanlike and Contact.

sensible”. Some 36 applications are An ILEA spokesman said the
being considered. groups had registered with the
NATFHE ’and Bradford are hav- ILEA’s youth service in . 1979,

ing talks about (he grading of the already received grants towards rent

sensible”. Some 36 applications are

being considered.

NATFHE ’and Bradford are hav-

merged institution, - the authority arid equipment, and the authority
says it should be 10, while NATFHE had just approved a further teqliesl

wants 11 or 12. •
|
for youth workers.

,

.’

'i

Four given jobs reprieve
Birmingham education authority has However another 22 lecturers are on
fount} funds to extend the contracts fixed-term contracts which

1

rim! put at

of. four out of five further education the end of this academic yeaf.. 1

lecturers who were due to be dismis- The. National •' Association 1 of
sed this Easter. The fifth has been Teachers In Further nnd Higher
offered some part-time teaching. Education is campaigning for an end

' 1 College lecturers in the Birming- to what it alleges is the excessive use
ham area were considering industrial of such leiriporary contracts by the
action, if the five were dismissed, l.e.a. . . i.
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‘

expectations that we are now able to supply them In a new'
format at almost half the price.

Thfe ready-prepared, flexible sequence of work enables the
teacher to build individualised programmes — introducing,
reinforcing and assessing the full range of essential reading
and language skills. They cover phonics, comprehension,
language, vocabulary and study skills In a spiral progression up
to Reading 360 Lavet 10 or equivalent stage in any other
scheme.

The new format Activity Books are supplied in packs of eight.
With teachers' notes.

An Evaluation Set, comprising one workbook from eaoh Level
(11 workbooks in all), plus the teachers' notes for each Level,
is available on .Inspection, A detailed prospectus is also
available. See coupon. •

Reading 300 AelMly BoMcs Evaluation Sat [602 23189 XJ 17.00.
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There has been much comment • in

the press about the nature of the
national criteria exercise and the way
in which the Joint Council of GCb
and CSH Boards is tackling the job.
Some of the criticism is. no doubt.

I

ustifled, but some appears to be
lascd on misunderstandings or
rumour and some has been in-

appropriately directed at the Joint

Council.
The examining boards did not in-

troduce the notion of general and
subject criteria into the 16-plus de-

bate. The Schools Council in its re-

port to the Secretary of State in 1976
had recommended that there should
be criteria for the proposed common
system of examining at 16-plus. The
Waddell Committee, two years later,

made a similar recommendation. The
fact that Mr Mark Carlisle said, in

his announcement about the Govern-

Although consultation is about to start on the stage two
working party reports on the 16 - plus national criteria,

there is still much confusion and controversy about the
whole exercise at present being carried out by the Ex-
amining Boards. Here Colin Vickerman and Don Rams-
den put the Joint Council’s side of the story.

The exam boards fight back

merit's proposals for the Single Sys-

tem of Examining at 16-plus in

February 1980, that the establishment
of national criteria was considered to

be a pre-requisite for the 1.6-plus

should not, therefore, have surprised

everyone, What was surprising even to

the examining boards - was that he
invited them, working nationally and
Jointly, to draft the criteria.

It has been suggested that the in-

vitation should have been addressed
to some other body, but the two
most obvious candidates - the
Schools Council and Her Majesty's
Inspectorate - have, in fact, been
asked to undertake a different role,

that of commenting on the proposals
produced bv the Boards. Tlierc was
not much chance either of the inde-.

pendent coordinating body rcconi-,
mended by Waddell being intro-

duced by a Government so publicly
opposed to "quangos”.

Having invited the Boards to
undertake a job. for which at the

lime they had neither a constitution-
al nor an administrative structure,
the Secretary .of State also provided
some basic guide-lines for the criteria

exdrcise. He said what the target

group was to be.- whpt the grading
scheme was to • be and asked the

Boards to complete their part of the

work by mid-1982. All three of these-

points have emerged as issues of

considerable concern in the past few
months. Some people, many of them
associated with the CSE Boards, are

not happy with the restricted target

range based on the top 60 per cent

of the ability range, subject by sub-

ject, which, in theory, is the target

range for the GCE 0 and CSE ex-

aminations. The Joint Council re-

cently told the Department of

Education that if the necessary con-

sultations arc to be carried out prop-
erly, it will not be able to complete the
drafting of criteria until the end of this

year.

The consultation process which is

already well under way and about
which there has been some criticism,

is unparalleled in the history- of the

public examination system and prob-

ably of our education system, every
individual and organization with a

professional interest in the public ex-
amining system has a unique Oppor-
tunity to contribute to and influence

the development of the nntiona!

criteria. Some have, it appears, de-
cided to undermine confidence in the

integrity of the exercise in their

attacks on the first drafts and, in

some cases, on the small groups of
geojjle responsible for the first

The Joint Council could see no

%
/[

other way of beginning the job which
it had been asked to do than by
offering preliminary drafts or cock-
shies for general discussion and that

is what its Subject Working Parties

were asked to do. What the Joint

Council is expecting to Teceivc is not
merely- negative criticism of the re-

ports, thnt is the easy bit, but more
carefully considered constructive

contributions.

When the GCE and CSE Boards
received the invitation to draft the

national criteria, they responded by
forming a Joint Council on which all

the Boards were represented. The
Schools Council and the Inspectorate
accepted invitations to send observers
to take part. The Joint Council then
had to decide, on the basis of the
statements by the Department of
Education, set out below, what the
purpose and nature of the national
criteria were to be.

“National criteria must be-
established for syllabuses and assess-

ment procedures to ensure that all

syllabuses with the same subject title

have sufficient Content in common,
and that all Boards apply the same
performance standards to the award
of grades.” (Sec. of Slate, February

ctn introduction to compu tcirj andcomputing

“National criteria should be ^iv uTrtie.,
such as to ensure that the examine-

it va5Jnot V
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give assurance to users, teachers and iowed b ..
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Durability without rigid Uniformity,"
{Department of Education) mnt and c.

"The extent to which the con- secondary
tent of any subject was laid down methods of
might vniy from subject to subject." able to scl
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supplementary
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( Department of Education)

The Joint Council is. in the light

of (he brief, attempting to draw up
guidelines within which a variety of
teaching approaches and schemes of
assessment can continue to be de-
veloped. It is, therefore, of the
utmost importance that teachers and
others contribute to the debate so
that the full range of views on any
particular issue is known.
Some have criticized the fact thut

the first four draft reports gave no
dear description of the form of the
examinations under the new svstem.
This is not the responsibility of the

. Joint Council. It will be for the new-
ly formed examining groups - which
have been recognized by tne DES as
the todies responsible for providing
the new examination - to do this.

Tile Joint Council's function is to
identify the essential elements of
subjects and provide flexible guide-
lines (for examinations) within which
syllabuses in all modes can be pro-
duced.

This should alloy some of the fears
which have been expressed about
how suitable examinations are to be
provided for centres following
national curriculum projects.

The Joint Council lias no authority
-to commit the examining groups to
rniy particular, course of action, and
it cannot be assumed that arrange-
ments of the kind at present fol-
lowed by the GCE Boards will auto-
matically continue. Nevertheless, the
Council lias opened discussions with
(he national curriculum projects und
agreement has been reached oil

some important principles: national
curriculum projects have un impor-
tant and continuing role to piny in
secondary education; npropriuto
methods of assessment must be uvuil-
nble to schools following the pro-
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Break safety

‘inadequate’

Head teachers have been urged to

take a tougher line with local educa-.

tion authorities over the danger of
accidents to pupils during the midday
break.

'Die 21,500-strong National Asso-

ciation of Head Teachers is urging its

members to issue their authorities

with formal warning notices telling

them they will have to meet any

claim for damages arising out of an
accident.

The move comes after a case high-

lighted by The TES in which an
eight-year-old boy, Jason Blasdale,

suffered severe eye injuries after

being hit by a paperclip. His parents

successfully sued Coventry Council

and were awarded £6.500 damages.

Mr David Hart, general secretary

of the NAHT, snia: “They should

tell their local chief education officer

to let his authority's insurance com-
pany know that tne safety and wel-

fare of pupils is not adequately pro-

tected during midday breaks - and
especially on wet days.

“In addition, they should specify

precisely how many supervisors they

need to bring each school up to the

required safety standard."'

NUT red alert on the bomb
by Richard Garner

Teachers have voted to give disarma-
ment top priority at the annual con-

ference ot the National Union of
Teachers, according to a poll of
priorities published today,

By a majority of more than 20.000
they have decided to put first on the

agenda a call to affiliate to the Cam-
paign for Nuclear Disarmament, and
to campaign for the Government to

renounce ail nuclear weapons.
The motion also regrets the reduc-

tion of resources for education at a

time when more money is being
spent on “weapons of destruction".

Last year, when disarmament was
discussed for the first lime at an

NUT conference, teachers voted to

give the subject the third highest

priority.

This year it tops the poll with the

NUT's salary policy for next year's

pay claim coming second, class sizes

third, racialism rourth and teacher

employment fifth. In all, 85,066
votes were cast for disarmament,

64,214 for salary policy and 50,913
for class sizes.'

The motion on racialism would
lead to a stepping up of the union's

campaign against racists. It includes

a call for members to refuse to'work
with “declared racists" and states

that racist beliefs are incompatible with
NUT membership.

It also calls on the union's execu-
tive to allow local divisions and asso-

ciations to affiliate to local cam-
paigns against racialism - singling

out the Anti-Nazi League in particu-

lar for affiliation.

• A new teachers' pack aimed at

giving pupils information about the
effects 01 a nuclear war has been
prepared.

Ine pack, prepared by Mr Roger
Diski, head of history at Holloway
school in North London in conjunc-
tion with his wife. Jenny, is designed
to answer pupils' questions about the
effects of a nuclear war,

Mr Diski said: “Neither official

information dot the widely circulated

Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament
publicity fitted an educational need,
so we researched the subject nnd
produced this pack.

“The aim of it is to help the

teachers to reduce the high level of
‘nuclear war anxiety' felt by mnny
children. Once young people have
information on tne subject they can

begin to think more realistically ab-
out the need for disarmament ana how
they could survive a nuclear war if it

occurs.

“The fact that survival is passible
comes as a positive revelation. It

gives them hope for the future."

The pack, 20t> of which have been
prepared as a first issue, includes
information on nuclear weapons and
the effects of n nuclear explosion and
its after-effects. It says of survival:

“If a nuclear war were to happen,
one would hope that people had
made provision to protect them-
selves. However, even when caught I

in terrible disasters, presence of

mind can help people to survive".

However, it warns that most peo-

ple would not be able to afford a

custom-built shelter and adds that

many firms offering them are inex-
pert. It goes on to give examples of
''expedient equipment" which could
be stored to provide a shelter within
48 hours.

Buckingham
campus boom
Mandatory grants for home students

at the Independent University of
Buckingham nave led to a dramatic
jump In applications from British

candidates.

In 1979, there were only 160 Brit-

ish applications to start Bucking-
ham's concentrated, two-year course.

The following year, when the Gov-
ernment announced that grants

would be available, that figure shot

up to 283.

As a result, nearly half of the
university's new entrants in January
this year came from Britain, com-
pared with less than a quarter two
years ago. Overall, just under 40 per
cent of Buckingham's 430 students

now are British.

Professor Alan Peacock, Bucking-
ham's principal, said this week there

Nuclear Weapons; Their i

nnd Our Survival is available

Roger Dlski, do Holloway Si

price £4.50, postage free.

ir Effects

able from
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Cash climbdown
The Government has given in to

pressure from the Association of
County Councils nnd Its own back-
benchers and agreed not to penalize

overspending local authorities by re-

ducing their central government
grant after their budgets und rates

have been fixed.

It .has dropped Ihe most conten-
tious pnrt of its Local Government
Finance (No.2) Bill which means the

Government has virtually accepted in

advance council overspending esti-

mated to reach £1 billion.

had made a substantial difference.

He added that he would like to see

the proportion of British students

Increase still further.

Overseas students come here on
the assumption that they are coming
to n British institution - that is, one
that contains a Inrge proportion of
British students," he said.

The university, which is now six

years old, has never been short of
applicants, attracted especially by its

concentrated two-year “honours li-

cence” courses in law and accountan-
cy, both of which are recognized by
the professions.

But it has become increasingly
worried about the high proportion of
overseas students and the deterrent
effect on home students of their in-

ability to get mandatory grants.

The Labour Government refused
to ulter the university’s status.

However, in August 198(1 Conserva-
tive Government announced that
British students at Buckingham
would qunlift for mandatory grants
to cover both fees (now 0,590 a
year) and maintenance.

Taking u bow; Sir Charles Groves conducted the ILEA London Schools Symphony Orchestra for the first lime ai Its

Royal Festival Hall concert last week. Another first was that the orchestra bad (wo joint leaders, 17-year- old violinists
Abigail Brown (left), a pupil of Camden School for Girls, and Deborah Exall, who attends Haberdashers’ Aske’s
Hatcham Girls* School In Lewisham.
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\ Figures, from the, standing eonfeV-
dnre of;; Regional Examination',
Boards show that - in* most cases V
,the> pfeiUSnfoge of. piipjls staying on
to^complete -their examinations Has
increased, this year compared. >Iq the
/previous yeah In {he London : areiu:
99:9 per, Cent, of (he'pupilsi who'mfide
up the fiMl.;entry 4st .fof .examma-.
tions |tayed On . to complete '.them. '

However! ..In two', regions, the;
Nprib/,and the .West Vorkshlre and

,
Lmdsey Regional- E^minihgt^gr^

the percentage number of final en-
trants who stayed on to complete
thdlr examinations was lower this
year than last year. The percentages
dropped from 95,3 per cent to 95.2
.per cent and 95,9 per cent to 94.8
per cent respectively.

The National Association of Head
Teachers, which first voiced concern
over ;the changes, is sceptical of the
validity Of the . Government's statis-

tics, though Mr David Hart, its

general secretary, is writing to the'
Department of Education and the I

' Pipaftiiient of Health find Social ,

Security asking for an urgent meet-
ing ’to discuss the situation.

.

'
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'HoSVever, the figures shqw'ari ih-

cresa in exartiinarion entries of about 9
per cent between 1979 and J981, while
the number of pupils, aged 16 rose by
only -2,4 cent,
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‘Disaster’ warning as Hereford and
Worcester agrees £6m cuts plan

Individual music
tuition scrapped:
350 jobs to go
liv DUimuj ®by Richard Garner
Drastic cuts involving the axing of
350 teaching posts and the scrapping
of individual music tuition for 5,000

S
iungsters have been agreed by
ereford and Worcester county

councillors.

Members of its education commit-
tee are recommending the county
council to approve a £6m cuts
package in spite of protests from
teachers leaders who claim die prop-
osals will lead to “disaster" for the
education service.
The plans also include allowing

only AVi per cent extra for capitation
next year at a time when head
teachers are atrendy claiming their
schools have run into the red be-
cause of mid-year changes in their
allowances during the summer.
The National Association of Head

Teachers 1ms declared itself to be in
dispute with the authority over the
changes - which have meant heads

2k,K«0 .

v
F
r resR°nsibil[ty for paying

the bills for various non-educationiu
items such as cleaning materials with
a 10 per cent reduction the cash set
aside for them.
The decision to axe individual

music tuition throughout the county
follows a High Court case last year
when Mr Enc Jones, county secret-
ary of the National Union of
Teachers and a parent with two
daughters learning music, obtained a
judgment that it was illegal for the
county to charge for the lessons.
The county council then asked pa-

rents to make a voluntary conlribu-
no

.
n i°Llhi lessons but this only

raised £10.000.

Mr Jones said the decision would
have to be studied in the light of the
High Court judge's remarks last vear
that he did not know how he would
have ruled had he been faced with a
decision by the county council to
abandon tuition.

However, he added that it was
more important for the teachers’
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money advanced to it.
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Computer
.
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money advanced to it.

Mr Nigel Lavide, chairman of the
county council’s education commit-
tee. said: “It is worth emphasizing
that out of the £150m currently spent
on education £30m is spent on build-
ings rind related costs.

“If our planned ratio of school

change-

Bold schools who ordered the newBBC microcomputer sight unseen
have done well. This week Acorn,
who make the machine, announced««« me macnine, announced

the centre has received a Govern- Ip** rises of £64 on both models ofment grant which will fund up to 60 lhc computer.
bursaries for visits tnlrinn ntr.no k. Thp cmollar nna n... 1 mrbursaries for visits taking place be- The smaller one, previously £235
fore June 30, 1982. will now cost £299, and the. bigger
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maxes me industry Department has
chosen for its subsidy scheme for
secondary schools.
The original price was set before

th° inachitie had been finally de-
signed. Since then, uccording to Mr
Hermann Hauser of Acorn: “Wc all
got carried away by enthusiasm for
the project - the specification now
tar exceeds the one we started with."
..
Mr Hauser claims that as a result

the machine has features such ns its
graphics and its scope for expansion
that are not matched by any
Japanese or American micro-
computers m anything like the same
price range.
.AN the existing 12.000 orders
should.be delivered by the end of

ordera
.

shou,d co,1,c »»

gJj. April, or by the end of
March Acorn say that orders will he
met within four weeks.
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I3n»id Martin conHnues ,he debate on assaults on teachers9 parent,, the teacher k . VntiMaH vuvio
protect individuals from serious bodi-
ly harm and from insult or indignity
caused by wrongfiil

. interference with
thgir bodies by . an award of com-
pensation in the form of damages
whiJe-the crlmmal.law punishes the
offender.
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_A teacher, who! has been the victim
of an attack must decide “whether to
prosecute or sue for damages. He
cannot .do both. Front a practical
point of' view, however,, as, the
m'ajdnty of those who copuhit acts of
violence come from the lower in-
.come groups,

- although there are In-
dications showing this may be chana--
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! ini. generally
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.
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Film ‘reinforces

male bias on
heavy crafts
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by Hilary Wilce

A teacher at an Oldham comprehen-
sive school is to complain to the
Equal Opportunities Commission
over two strips of slides which her
school plans to purchase.
Mrs Joan Frost, a teacher in de-

sign and technology at the 1,500
pupil Saddfeworth School, claims
that the films re-inforce the pre-
judice that heavy cfafts are only for
boys.
The slides, called Health and Safe-

ty at School, deal with metalwork,
woodwork, machine work and gener-
al workshop hazards. They show
only boys being taught by all-male
staff.

Although much of the material
was “excellent”, Mrs Frost said that

it will not help to encourage girls to
take up practical subjects. “At this

school all first - and second-year
pupils attend classes in all practical

subjects offered”, Mrs Frost said.

“When a choice is made at third
year level, however, many pupils still

polarise towards formerly traditional
“male” and “female” choices.

Underlining
Christianity

in RE
by Bert Lodge
Church members should go into
schools and talk to staff with a view
to improving the Christian content of
religious education, an ecumenical
pressure group has urged.

The suggestion figures in a gui-

dance sheet from the Order of
Christian Unity to local churches on
how to ensure that Christianity com-
es first in all agreed syllabuses drawn
up under the 1944 Education Act.
And in its latest booklet on RE in

schools the Order accuses humanists
of actively working to erode the reli-

gious foundations of belief, attitudes

and morality.

At its 1980 annual general meet-
ing, the Order, in whidi all the ma-
jor denominations are represented,
passed a resolution urging churches
to pressure Government and local

authorities to see that Christianity

was the principal item in RE provi-

sion.

It has since written to the leaders

of the largest denominations iu this

country - the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, the Cardinal Archbishop of
Westminster and the Moderator of
the Free Church Council - urging
them to encourage (heir churches to
do all (he^ can locally to improve
RE teaching.

Atl three leaders expressed sup-
port for the resolution. The
Archbishop, Dr Robert Runcie, re-

plied that, he particularly liked the
Idea of J,a local church taking posi-

tive steps to assist in resourcing reli-

.gious education in the local' school

and of linking up with the Christian
Education Movement.”

The OCU urges churches to make
sure they arp well represented on the
committees entrusted with preparing
or revising agreed syllabuses.

‘‘If Individual church members and
Christjaq parents in particular show
no interest and concern for RE and
.the teaching of . Christianity In their
schools, then the trend to neglect the
subject and; broaden its content -
further weakening Christianity - will
continue.”

The British Humanist Association,
a non-religious society of 1,500

.
members ” Ts accused of trying to.
change the character of RE by get-
ting on such bodies as the Refigious
Education Council and bn confer-
ences called to. prepare ngreed sylla-
buses.;

;

Christlamty In the classroom. What
fitUtre? By Lynn Murdoch, Order of
ClirisHan Unity, 58 Hatiover Gar-
dens, London, SEU. 5Qp.

At Saddfeworth only three girls

out of 10 forms of fourth and fifth-

year pupils are taking heavy craft

subjects.

Mrs Frost will take the matter up
with officers from the Equal Oppor-
tunities Commission when they pay
the school a previously-arranged visit

next week.

Mr William Dorset, managing
director of Camera Talks, the firm
which produced the slides, said Mrs
Frost was right. “This was not done
intentionally,” he said. “It was just

one of those mistakes for which I

take full responsibility.

“We filmed It at a Croydon boys’
school and though there was a girls'

school adjacent they were not keen
to co-opcrate in making the films.

We might correct it in a subsequent
edition, but you can never please
everyone.”

The films, which have been on the

market for about a year, have been
bought by “several hundred"
schools, Mr Dorset said.

Adult classes

fees soar
Fees for adult education classes have
soared by almost a quarter over the
last year, according to lhc National
Institute of Adult Education.

A survey by the institute also
shows that fees for examination
courses have gone up by 17 per cent,
aud that the range of fees charged
has gone up from lOp to 90p per hour
last year, to Ifip to 95p per hour Ibis

year.

One hundred local authorities con-
tributed Information about fees and
enrolments. Eighty-eight per cent had
Increased their fees for examination
courses, and 90 per cent had In-
creased their fees Tor non-vocational
courses.

The cost of non-vocatlonal courses
ow ranges widely between 21p and
95p an hour, while for GCE O and A
level courses they vary from !6p to
66p an hour.

Most authorities offer reduced fees
for pensioners, but only 32 per cent
offer lower fees for unemployed per-
sons taking nun-vocational courses,
and a mere 14 per cent reduce fees
for examination courses.

Only half the authorities submitted
enrolment figures, and these varied
widely. The institute says It Is im-
possible to forecast future enrol-
ments, but suspects there will con-
tinue to be a decline.

With the OU to a degree
by Sandra Hempel

Only half of the Open University's
90,000 students is taking an under-
graduate course. The rest are con-
tinuing education students, taking
short, special interest courses which
do not lead to a degree.

This shift in intake is paralleled by
changes in technology. Dr John Hor-
llock, vice chancellor of the Open
University, said at the OU’s annual
graduate press conference this week.

More audio material is now going
out on tape instead of by radio, ana
television material is to be put on
video tapes this year. An “eletronic
blackboard", linking far-flung stu-
dents into live tutorials by telephone
and television, is already being used
in the East Midlands.

A smaller number of teachers is

coming through the OU, Dr Horlock
said. As a result the university Is

considering adapting its education
studies programme to include more
in-scrvicc courses.

Further fee increases would
threaten lhc intake of working class
students. Dr Horlock admitted, “We
are just on the brink here." Already
steeply rising fees had led to stu-

Ennld Tillsan . , , dinner lady to libra-
rian?

Among the handful of this year’s
graduates that the OU chose to pre-
sent to the press and public was Mrs
Ennjd Tillson, 31, a dinner lady at
Meridian School, Royston, who
hopes her degree will lead to a
career as an archivist or librarian.
Mrs Tillson, first thought of taking

a degree after watching the television
programme Pebble Milt, and applied

dents, narticularly in regions of high
unemployment, not continuing
courses, or not pursuing their initial

inquiries.

with just two GCE 6 levels.

During her six years with the OU
she grew reluctant to tell people ab-
out Tier degree studies, bul her fel-

low dinner ladies were pleased by her
success.

“One even lent me this nice over-
all - the organizers asked me to wear
something like this.”
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Scandal of
African
history
by Julia Hagedorn

The absence of any leaching of Afri-
can history in our schools is a scan-
dal, Mr Basil Davidson, historian
and author of Discovering Africa’s
past told a meeting of teachers and
advisors this week.
Mr Davidson was chairman at the

first conference of the Association
for the Teaching of the History of
African Peoples (ATHAP). The
association aims to promote and sup-

. port the study of the history of Afri-
ca among classroom teachers by
rearranging history courses in schools
to include African history.
Mr Davidson said an association

such as ATHAP was needed to con-
front “the immense amount of ignor-

1

ance and mental obstruction built

)

Management unit is recommended

(Project finds few
heads take year of
secondment

,

—” wL'dimwiii/u uill II

into our system that rejects the ideas
we are talking about here”.
Ms Ziggi Alexander, a community

librarian, told the conference in her
opening address how she had come
from Nigeria at the age of four and
grew up with the idea that Africa
was n place of cannibals and mud
huts where people ran around naked
in the jungle.

7 accepted the historical amnesia,
which characterizes British histor-
iography,” she said. “But it is an
insidious education system which
produces such self-denigration in
people. It is time that we killed the
myth of the white macho explorer
and civilizer. We need to . question'
what kind of dyilization the whites
nave to offer and we need to ques-
tion where the white world is taking

Ms Alexander said that changes in
the curriculum were necessary so
thnf nfnrlH ... « . . J

.that world history was taught in'such
I

a way that all children could under-
stand the complex relationships
which have shape'd the world.

I

The conference heard how press-
ure from three teachefs at two
schools • about to amalgamated -
Samuel Pepys and Collmgwood in
Lewisham - had led to a reappraisal
of

.
the importance of multi-ethnic

education.

In the shadow structure set up for
amalgamation, it had been one of
ten. duties given lo the deputy head

^Lo !fa,!l

e
^rfour t

orrn entry school.
Two, days before the conference, the
teachers had,heard that a new Scale

l>f!u;Lu**
t0
^
he Seated .to include1

multi-ethnic education,

by Bert Lodge
One-year secondments for heads
did not even average one per local
authority in 1979-80. More than two
thirds of education authorities
allowed no primary nor middle
school heads to go on one-year
courses, according to research com-
missioned by the DES, and carried
out by Birmingham University.

Directed bv Professor Mcredydd
Hughes, of tne university's depart-
ment of social and adminstrative stu-
dies in education, the project looked
at what courses were available for
the professional development of
senior staff in schools and colleges
Returns were obtained from 71 of
the 104 authorities.
The final report published this

week recommends the establishment
of a School Management Unit, poss-
ibly under the Schools Council, to
stimulate training in school organiza-
tion and management for heads, de-
puties and other senior staff..

Marked contrast was found" in the
provision between award-bearing and
non-award-bearing courses. While
those resulting in some sort of di-
ploma or degree have shown steady

i

development over the past 10 years,
provision of those carrying no award
remains "patchy and uneven”.
"The best is very good but . . . the

disturbing impression gained is that
in many areas the provision is for-
tuitous and unplanned."

Surprisingly authorities were found
to be even, less generous with one-
term secondments than with those
for one year. The report comments
mat heads could arguably be spared
more easily for only one term and
would anyway not be so interested in
the award at the end of a full-year
course,

“The responses from authorities
gave no support to such a hypoth-
esis. The total number of one-term
secondments, 27, was only 60 per
Cent of the 1 total number or one-year
secondments, 45.”

Only
.

five of the 45 one-year
secondments and two of the 27 one-

heads
SeC°ndnieritS Went to secondary

Of the 25 one-term secondments
gomg to

;
primary or middle school

heads, two-thirds were grnnted by two
county authorities.

The report comments: "It is in-
teresting to discover not only the
extent of secondment but also its
distribution across authorities, bear-
ing in mind that there is a pooling
arrangement which ensures that the
specific cost (o an authority is smallSared with the general levy

has to be paid whether the
authority sends anybody on second-
ment or not,"
With a nod in the direction of the

recent Trenaman Report, which re-
commended the Schools Council
should continue, the report suggests
that if this should not happen then a '

separate School Management Unit
should still be set up. It should not
be controlled by the DES.

Professional development for
stPff m schools and colleges.

Meredvdd Hushes, Jean Carter,
Bn

,

a" Department of Social
and Administrative Studies in Educa-
tion, Birmingham University PO Box
363, Birmingham. 13.

• Secondary heads this week re-
jected the Schools Council as the
ideal agency for promoting manage-
ment training for heads and senior
staff.

lJhe Secondary Heads Association,
whose 3,000 members represent the
majority of heads of secondary
schools and colleges, believe the
council should be only one of several
options.

“The Schools Council has only re-
cently secured agreement to its In-
volvement in school organization,
Moreover, the Secondary Heads
Association is looking for a national
scheme for management for leaders
across the whole education service
for which the Schools Council might

vehicle?”
^ m°S

-
appropriBte

However, the report was warmly
Welcomed by SHA, as the first adequ-

. ate description of the range of courses
claiming to

.
provide for heads and

,
s?nior colleagues. SHA has previously
expressed anxiety at. the unmonltored

provision
°n and V0n0d^Blity of:such

- -
. .
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Paris trip

complaints
rejected
by Sarah Bayliss

An educational travel company lins
offered compensation to n girl’s
school In Cheshire which claimed a
holiday in Paris was disappointing
(see TlvS November 13, 1981).
However, it has rejected most of the
complaints.

Teachers at Tylherlngton Counly
High School In Macclesfield who look
n parly of 39 girls to Paris over hair
term have accepted the compensa-
tion. Last week they agreed that
wme of their disappointments on the
*69 trip were due lo false expecta-
tions.

Mrs Patricia llavis, head or art, at
the school, who booked the four dov
trip with Home and Overseas Educa-
tional Travel (IIOET) suid: “For a lot

°[ Blrls this was their first trip
abroad. Our experience did rather
take the gUt off.”
The travel company had Investi-

gated the complaints “thoroughly and
sincerely”, she added.

November on returning from
their holiday, Mrs Havis and a col-
league wrote to the company making

WuSit *°
f
. KmpJ?ll,ts a“oul ,he

Youth Hotel Maubisson and about
the inadequacy of meals at the
restaurant in to which they were
booked.
At the lime Mr Tim Pretty, a

tor of IIOET said lhat between
12 and 15 groups a year were booked
Into the hotel and a director of the
company visited It regularly. It was a
popular hotel run by a French gov-
ernment agency - Maison Interna-

de (a Jeunesse dea Etudlants
(MUE), and there had only ever been
complaints about noise.

In response to the letter from

&u®°T ,

Coun‘r H|8h a dl™'°r
from HOET Inspected every room at
the hotel and visited the restaurant.

In a letter to the school Mr Pretty
^reed It was wrong that girls hod to
share a room with an outsider andmb was against his company’s in-
structlons. He apologises and says (lieW

J)
1 rcce,ve a ™f«nd for tills.Mr Pretty also says he will com-

pensate the girls for the small par,
lions of food which they claim they
got aUlie restaurant. But he stresses
that other report* of the restaurant
have always been good.

I

0,1 scv«ral other com-
plaints Mr Pretty writes, “I am un-

hnS.”
C°,,CUr '¥lth your lmPress-

The schoftl complained tluil rooms
6ut

,

nreordlng to
IIOET they nil comply with Freuch

washbasln
S ^1C*1 *lBS n s*,owcr 0l,d

The parly claimed to have been

rvES
5* W

S
en 8 m0use rmi over a girl’s

foot and up a wall. But there are

and
U
!hn»

heCkS by
.

ll,° iocai

?£? te,werc "oslfiiH Of mice w|ienthe director visited. “One mou.se

“u"* 0 PtoCe verminous,”

Siv
Thc sch0€( doloiod

they wert woken up by other rest,
dents arriving late nl night. 17m cOm-

nol« but said
Uie Hotel has rules asking residents to

11 must be the

^« fh's
y
ru°Ie ''

C Par,5"C‘dcrs

Pjufuts, explained . that there are no
I carpote on the hotel fiopf since tC® keeping.

#« M na ure of the bui1^
toSflod -to avoid mice.

was denied
breakfast room

Jft
toeetings but HOET sald iTls

educational suppler ^

Pteopfe

I»n at Christ Church
Higher Education. The R^f

'

Bowser is the new chapff U

si nce*

1

"l%7 of' Clifton O.lleg'fe
nilory School, Bristol is to t“kerS

«r Ihl "?
yeflr

’ as
Jene™l *2l,w Incornorated Associ^

Preparatory Schools.
^oc,ail0»«

cnnirmnn, and Mr Peter gaoS*
12 years as honorary treasurer inofficers have been elected
Natmnul Association for Gifted

ham. Mr George Cranier is thtw
vice-chairman. He is principal fed.
cr deputy head of the pffeS
studies department and senlon?
“‘‘“"[f the College of Rta

and York St John. Mr Genld U
Newton becomes the honor*
treasurer. He has been asociau
with the National Association fa
Gifted Children since 1972 and W
previously been deputy chalrmbd.
the finance committee.

The membership of the N«W
Advisory Body for Local Ahlhci
Higher Education has (w
announced by Sir Keith Jdaph i:
Education Secretary. MembnSiji'
as follows:

.

Committee for Local Aullu#
Higher Education: Pflrtlflnv4w'

tvaiuuuave; - chairman; Mr u-^
E. Ball; Mrs J. Farrington - Am*
lion of County Councils; Com*.
Mrs N. Harrison - Associating

.

Metropolitan Authorities; Mr IV
Lawton - Association of.

Councils; Mr P, D. Mrrrtok

Association of County CoiindikU

J. D. Pearman - Association ofMftV
ropolltnn Authorities; Mrs A. C.V
Humbold - Association of Metrap*-/'
tan Authorities.

Board for Local Authority

Higher Education; Mr C. J. E.W>;
- Chairman; Mrs C. Balky -Tpfc

Union Congress; Or W. Bird;','
;

Committee of Directors of P»f|r
'

1

technics; Mr R. H. Bird - Dep#!, "

.

r . n , .1. ' i'.ilJ..-. Dpi.

H. Thompson - D
Education and Srience

Observers: Wofess
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"During the 1981 riots, juveniles

were caught after midnight heaving

cars. Where were their parents?

This is the sort of decent, old-

fashioned question you expect from
Don Bienkmsopp, this year’s presi-

dent of the National Association ot
Head Teachers. Now half-way

through his term of office, he cluims

that he has found a warm response

from the other head-teachers in his

travels up and down the country to

his concern for the decline of tradi-

tional family life.

Not- that he sits around simply
whingeing about it. He believes

schools must pick up where parents
have left off.

Moreover, he thinks schools - and
particularly head teachers - can help
parents. “Once upon a time, people
took their problems to the vicar -
but now so few go to church, or to

the family doctor - but nosv they
have group practices, or to the vil-

lage bobby - but now he doesn't

exist. So now they come to us - and
I'm flattered they do.”

Don Blenkinsopp has a

tremendous advantage when it comes
to acting ns the prop of the local

community. He has been head of the

same school - Coundon County
Junior, in County Durham - for 17
years and a tcacncr there for eight

years before that.

That means, as he ruefully admits,

that he is now leaching some of Ills

former pupils’ children. (His own
children have now left home, his

daughter to teach in a Sunderland
primary school and his son to join

the West Yorkshire police force - he
joined after the Ripper hunt.)

Many of the changes in the corn-

unity he has seen over the past 25
years leave him sad.

and Don Blenkinsopp went to King
James I, the local grammar school.

National service in the Navy fol-

lowed. "I found it very enjoyable
and useful in some ways," he says
now. “I certainly don't think the
answer is to brine it all back but it

would benefit a lot of the youth of
today.”

While in the Navy, he decided he
wanted to be a teacher. So the next
step was n three-year course at the
City of Leeds Training College -
which, like so many other former
colleges of education, is part of thc
city’s polytechnic.

His first job was in a school that
would hRve gladdened Dr Rhodes
Boyson’s heart: an all-age (5 to 15)

Church of England school in a work-
ing-class area, still left over from
pre-1944 days mixed ability, Victorian
style. “My tirst class had 46 children
in it, aged between 6 and 8, from thc
very poorest to one or two that were
better off," he recalls. “We had lo

spend virtually every evening prepar-

Profile

V

“We’ve become selfish," he said.

“Nowadays, if people can’t gel their
way. they strike. But what effect
docs it huve on a child if lie conics
back from school and says: “The
teachers are on strike today?’’

lie also takes an old-fashioned
view nbtiiii corporal punishment.
“Discipline comes from caring
teachers and head teachers. It should
come from caring parents, but we’re
in Uko parentis in tills country. If

that means the occasional slap, OK.
- better the kindly slap than the
hitler stroke of sarcasm. We*vc got
the job of educating all children and
they aren’t all little angels.”
What he does deplore, he says, is

a political party banning the use of
corporal punishment without re-

course to consultation. “1 think phas-
ing out will come in its own due
course."

After lhat glancing blow at the
Labour Party, he hastens to make it

clear lhat he has "never ever" been a
member of any political party. Even

Old-fashioned decency
Biddy Passmore talks to Don Blenkinsopp half-way through his 12
month tenure as president of the National Association of Head Teachers

Family breakdown, has becom in-

creasingly common. “Nowadays you
don’t a;k ‘Who’s your father?’ ” he
says, "you ask ’who’s your guar-

dian?’.’’

Don Blenkinsopp was bom and
bred in County Durham. He stnrted
school at - yes - Coundon County
Junior. His rather lost his job os a
miner, but then became a clerk in

Bishop Auckland, a market town on
the edge of the mining community.

ing for the next day’s work with work
cards and so on - there were no
remedial teachers. It was very hard and
very rewarding.”
From there, he moved to Coun-

don. When he becomes head eight

years later, it seemed natural to fol-

low the retiring hend into the

National Association of Head
Teachers.

In 1972, he became county secret-

ary of the association and joined the
national council, where he lias stayed
ever since. His wit and amiability

guaranteed a swift rise, via the
academic committee to the chair-

manship of the salaries and pensions
committee, which carried with it a

E
lace on Burnham. "The cross 1

ear," he calls it, from which this

presidential year is a blessed release.

He describes the stately dance' of

Burnlmin salary negotiations ns **a

farce", “Never have so many spent
so long deciding so little,” is his
verdict. "I’ve survived on gin and
tonic.” His chief reason for criticizing
Burnhnm is “the persistent NUT/
NAS/UWT wrangling - teacher poli-
tics nt their worst."

Not that he is averse to good,
tough, salary negotiations. He
approves of strong unions represent-
ing members’ interests. He knows
that his own position as head nf a
school whose roll has shrunk from
350 to just over 200 woul be u good
deal tougher if he and his union
had not fought hard for a safeguarded
salary.

But he hates the idea of industrial
action in schools.

Mr Blenkinsopp goes back to his
concern about the state of society.

his criticism of the Government's
coins Is tempered with the reminder
that it ail started with the Labour
Government.
“I'm not attacking any political

party - just cuts," he says. "I'm
concerned about children. If any-
thing harms them I'm going lo sny
so. There comes a sluge where finan-
cial resources do afreet standards,
We’re seeing it now with the effect
on books and remedial education,
for instance. We haven't utilized fall-

ing rolls ns we dreamed we would.”
It is the specific issue of midday

supervision raised by thc NAHT
again this week which, he says, has
caused his members more trouble
than anything else in recent years.
“There’s been trouble ever since
1968, when teachers were given the
right to opt out", he says. The

NAHT’s solution is to split the con-
tractual day in two and pay teachers
extra for supervising lunch. Don
Blenkinsopp thinks only teachers can
do the job adequately.
What about incompetent heads? "1

would never, as a professional, de-
fend the indefensible,” he replies. "If
there arc incompetent heads, they
must go -> as long as it’s done cor-
rectly and fairly .

,r

A big problem he sees ahead for
the NAHT is keeping its mem-
bership up. Having reached the
magic 2D.U0Q mark in 1979, (mem-
bership is now nearer 21,000), he is

anxious not to let it drop below
again, a problem with so many
schools closing.

There is also, of course, the prob-
lem of the Secondary Heads Associa-
tion. One misunderstanding Don
Blenkinsopp would like cleared up is

the general belief that the NAHT
speaks only for primary heads while
SHA is. the association lo go to in
the secondary field. In fact, he says
the NAHT covers over 60 per cent
of secondary heads In England in
addition to more than three-quarters
of primary heads. Don Blcnktnsopp’s
long-term nim .is lo see the NAHT
represent all heads, as he believes
unity would give them greater influ-
ence.

Don Blcnkinsopp’s presidential

r
ear will be up at the Spring Bank
lolidav, when he hands over to Ken
Dyos, ncud of a Sunderland cmnpre-
Eiensivc. at the annual conference in
Bournemouth. He lias generally
been reckoned a great success, popu-
lar both with the members Had the
nntiono 1 council, where his wit and
loud voice have kept good-natured
control of a sometimes noisy pack.

His energy and commitment - to
which all his colleagues testify enthu-
siastically - arc keeping him young.
He is 51 but his hair has only the
slightest flecks of grey. “Our youth-
ful-looking presidenr is a common
introduction at those dinners.

But then, Don Blenkinsopp has
alwoys looked young for the job. At
34. when he first became a head aqd
opened his door to inquiring parents,
they would ask; "Can I see the head
please?”
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Languages survey
TI 1K TIMES K»UC,\rmNA1 SUPPLEMENT i

What languages should we teach? Most schools do French
but the balance of trade with France is no better than that
With Germany. Most holidays are taken in Spain with
hardly a word of- the language being spoken. So should
usefulness take second place to enjoyment, convenience
or interesting pupils in foreigners? Bob Doe reports

Lessons for linguists -
is an inquiry needed?

°^Bni5n Hussian ItalianMHBP ffil

Oita
,

modem
lan&ja}*

O-level passes - 1 979 In England

000s| 56.929

50
i

38,297

25
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Language survey

16-plus

proposals

get wide
backing

Computer offers patience and privacy
revolutionize

17.896

11.668|

2,470
5.572

627

[Boys

696

Girls

will microcomputers
the language classroom or are we
about to see the language laboratory
debacle repeated?

Language expens working in the
high technology fields predict amaz-
ing new teaching aids will soon be
feasible; electronic dictionaries like

' The exam boards have received P.Gcket calculators, machine transla-

:
widespread support for the changes t,on flnt

?
computer controlled lan-

' in modern languages exams proposed 8uage laboratories that instantly

Another for the new 16-plus. translate the spoken and recorded

modm . tL.. a * > . .. word into writing, and the written

lanSSL^Jh
?

l
i
san

i
s of r“P°nses from nidi- word into speech

“w^iyfdual teachers and schools have yet . , ,

to be sifted. But it is dear already A few language teachers are ex-

523 w} 3
^j2.ftthat most of the major professional penmenting with the more modestn IB.groups, Including Her Majesty’s In- existing micro-chip technology. And

late as far as schools are concerned?
Are linguists beginning to see the
light at the end of their tunnel?
The symptoms of a chronic

malaise in school language work
have been apparent for some time.
But the Department of Education
and Science turned down an inquiry
when the idea was put to it recently.
The Department believes the

problems facing foreign language
teaching are understood; the ques-
tion is what to do about them. And
even on that score there would
appear to be a consensus.
The De

boys taking A level
French increased over that time by
28 per cent, though they were still

outnumbered nearly two to one in
1979.

the nation identified in reports like

°th
r ^at EOTB. More general and

Foundation. But h-V con,, a Uttle
of?„S

or work, force.

The National Council for Modern
Languages in their proposal to Nuf-

Things may not always "be as bad
“ ®scnbed the non-vocatlnn.l

as statistics suggest; in the case of
modern languages they were worse.
As if the rates of attrition from

Kso^or^mr^-
s&ttssg ,hose Jo

^a^TF^h^and HfehS
S*»^W.«faltafta m

To
r

larSi
d
ei?

an
s2bject from the

Destinations for British holidays abroad

% ol all destinations

France, Belgium* Spain

non-vocational
reasons for studying a language as

E;

enabling a pupil to meet other
0
peo-

id form contacts outside his or
ier own country, travel with a pur-

20% and Luxembourg

*“
Germany

10% and Austria

i

spectors, are broadly behind the

-plans to put greater emphasis on
listening, speaking and reading, giv-

ing less importance to writing and
requiring authentic tasks and mate-
rials to be used. (See page one).

'

most of them are careful to limit

their claims for it. Programs exist to

help teach French, German, Spanish
and English as a foreign language.

Mr Mark Wydall at Stratford High
School, Warwickshire, says these

All Eastern

Europe

CD Increasing popularity since 1971

‘ Not everyone In Belgium and Luxembourg speak French.

Italy

Q
The support expressed by HMI is Pro8«»ms are particularly useful for

' 1 '
-

»ard ns un- teaching grammatical points like the
word endings that change for dif-

Grtoc* couched in what some rc

(Modem characteristically enthusiastic Ian

Gradj guage. The inspectors believe the

j—

|

changes proposed will go a long way

UK trade In 1980 with countries whose main language la not English

The Department promised in its the inquiry, compla ns of ‘a serious 7uVU£J
.

ect ^ the
document The School Curriculum to downturn in the number and aX V

he dead lan^a8e8 > the
moke proposals about the position of of those taking language aualifS- JJ

a
f
bing va

.

n8uard stopped
languaaes-for-all. These nre pyivriPil linn; n» oil i n ? teaching their own languages as IfThese ari expected Jeaching their own iMauag«‘aTTf
t°r5®.Pu^ls,ie^ m a few weeks time, shortage of communicative skills."

of comprehensive The traditional O level courses,
20 years and the CSE courses that largely n,:e , .

— —
,

—
mimic them, are held to he of little

A
t

new Prei"*um was put
on enjoying language learning and

Em

6.000

4.000

2.000

the past

first time most

The spread
schooling over
meant that for the
pupils began to Learn a foreign Tah-Oe. Twenty years ago less than a

had that opportunity; now over
80 per cent have the chance, but
most drop languages as soon as they
can, •

The HMI secondary survey in 1979

they were dead languages.

Real everyday communication was
irasned os the means to resuscitate

Belgium,

Luxembourg

Fra

West
Germany

Spain.

Mexico.

Venezuela.

Argentina,

Brazil

CZ3 Imports
n

.towards encouraging more pupils to

Xta,ssatfis
the proposals represent a reduction—

“

;

In standards, despite the lesser im-
• portance given to writing in French.

. Candidates will not have to write

.V - anything in French except to earn
- the top two grades.

V\ The working party of exam board

fygforitt nominees which drew up these
^proposals was itself divided on »
.number of contentious issues. Gener-
;jaHy, the views of most of the com-
mittee that, for instance, prose
^translation into French is inappropri-

ferenti cases in German.
A typical exercise asks the pupil to

HU in certain gaps in the text. A
wrong answer is immediately de-
tected by the computer which offers

an explanation of why it is wrong. It

then offers another example of the
same thing and instantly checks the
answer to that as well.

Recorded scores of before and af-
ter tests keep a tally of (he student’s
progress.

Soviet Union

-Elm

to

i
Exports

practical -value to anyone, especially W11** learnin8 and
S they are no, going, on ,cud? ‘^“d^h^of

16.

French German Spanish Russian

The micro was
more flexible

IK'

ate at this level, has won the bracking anH i rifprp pfix/P
- • s of the professional groups. HMI in-

aUU llllClcU'UVC
than the old

Italian.

Ota

E Some individual linguists are dis- Ignmianp 1oK
..satisfied with the new exam propos- laU
- sis because they feel they do not go — -

volopcd countries such as' MafefcJjir enough. Some, for instance,

Venezuela and the Middle Eel-.- would like it to be possible to earn a Mr Wvda ll said iust
' M with the

whlcli means Spanish and Aid* :*ade one or two on the strength of - • -
Wyaa11 ?BJ0 ’ Just 85 me

Trndc is not the only cowkfeiW Hstening, speaking and reading the

in the teaching or learning of
language only Others want the

gunge, but German cultural tap*; graded test
,

scheme built in as a

nre no less significant In BnUijtta. mandatory part of the new system.

French ones. In terms of Qra(jcd tests are not excluded by
abroad, Spain Is more PPPrf^/lhepropased system. It is 'still open
both of them. each board to build such innova-

If a major nlm into their own syllabuses and
work Is enjoying andJ^t^scbemes and open to teachers to
leurn u langunge, then l^.^^lobby their boards for such schemes,
of which language Is portly teagft; •

Which langunge Is the mofl :The East Midlands CSE board is

nhla und instructive to lesrDi_i*ri;already working on a scheme Incor-

also geographical factots s^fj iptirating graded tests and under the

are the most flCCtedbte°^;n£iW 16-plus schools will be able to

board's exams they

eluded.

foreign languages or foreign litera-
ture in higher education,
A far-reaching critique of the ex-

isting examination Courses in modern
published by the Centre

X.

of fourth year for", fnforinBtion " oh- Languagepupils were alill studying French, and Teaching found these courses too

by ttioto dnf
rb outnum^cred

:

boy3 concerned WUh formal grammar and

c
an a'tnVl?

Backing for this concentration on
Communications skills also came
from the York and BOTB reports.
They suggested that the skills most
needed were residing, speaking mid
listening, with little emphasis on
writing.

These points were not lost on the
working party that drew up the
criteria for new 16 plus language
exams. .

in

"J

J
51.
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- just the average
.

The survey.of modern langii

“PjJJ

f

elow average
u
PUP11®
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who pre- comprehensives published by H M'

SJSft ta
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have taJen such a Inspectorate in 1977 complained of

2T * w
fe°-

“underperformance in all
P
four la”.

2S2?iS
l

!;«
A^,y a

t
th
f

abI
«f .pupils .guage. skills by the abler pupils."

’

S?JSiP??11*1, ac
t°°

4^,d All this was' not just- bad fof

^™ have taken the subject schools and collegcs. It was bad forseem to,have done so as well, the business. V
*

dfoppjng of. the widespread universi-

.

.ty requirement for a language O .....

fiV

OnfJ%2
a^r,a^va P?1

n $***1 Teaching Centre both pro-

and new pressures that threaten.
And it would be wrong to suggest
that these innovations have made a
clean sweep of all language learning
or were necessarily n cure-all.
One of the major Issues outstnnd-

u8 I!, l
1 Unguage or Inngungcs

should be taught. The dominance of
French in schools is not only self-
perpetuating through the parallel
dominance in higher education; it is
actually getting worse.

European
able

are

The British Overseas Trade Board
niid the UnlversitV of York Lan-

The Netherlands is the
country with which we have theTeal- .... ....

.

thiest trade surplus, arid hardly any- «
body m Britain speaks its language— °

French and found Tlti
KJkSIfe'teaeh

Pi
whatever
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The responses of individual

nrAU-nt ^iBrflni.' Wjf teachers and schools could still prove

feJS rKSf for iSB be more critical of the proposalsC lheir Professional groups. When
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in schools ifflM.flSi* 1*® draft outlines .for the new French
bbc :»ams were sent out to every school,
tWeen schools tp .pns.

, was . fl nlu>riinAhnln>,

old language laboratory, computer-
assisted learning is only as good as
the teaching material put in by the
teacher.

He does not pretend .either that a
whole language course could be
handed over to the sort of computer
proafflms currently available. "You
could not learn German effectively
using only the- computer but yor
could do a lot."

It was particularly good for the
“writing - oriented^’ parts of the
course and suited the present O
levels. "German O level is notorious
for demanding grammatical accura-
cy," he said.

,!You don’t get much in

the way of conversational skills from
it. " He has managed to devise
almost simultaneous spoken and
written word presentations with just a
Sinclair ZX81 and a cassette recor-
der. But the student’s response is

still a ' keyboard “written” one. The
obvious drawback is the unlikelihoodBetweenm *;-;so. was a qb^ionnaire ashing for

drawback is the unlikelihood

al of the so-cnlled rainqp‘ji. ° of accriss to one nnerp per pupil. At
guages, i .

.Stratford High its use is restricted to

wing that organized .These are now being processed; ifldividaal: private study for ehrich-

iri the largely decenP«^^and the exam hoards have merit. . •
. ,
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Dr Marie-Madeleine Kenning is de-
veloping remedial French programs
to make good first year undergradu-
ates’ deficiencies.

“We get 100 students all from
different backgrounds and with diffe-

rent experience gaps. These pack-
ages give individual attention ^to their

particular grammatical weakness,"
she explained.

The micro was much more flexible
and interactive than the old language
Inb. It gave instant

, feedback saying
what was wrong and. hinting gently;

“remember, this noun is fenirnme.”. il

might suggest.

Dr Kenning said, '-The . computer
is much more patient than many

The following are examples of ihe
material produced on the compliter's

video display unit (TV).

1. Use the reference numbers to
indicate the order in which the
French groups should occur in order
to make up a sentence with the same
meaning as the English sentence.

The farmer sold her some eggs,
half or which she gave to me,

1 = /id; 2 - la moitidx 3 = des
oeufs\ 4 =» le fermier; 5 = elle me
donna\ 6 vendit; 7 « dont.

2. Type in the missing pronoun:
Je vais te rendre les cent francs , . ,

in m'as prilts.

But with school language leaching
seemingly poised to make a radical

shift away from this emphasis on
grammatical precision towards grea-
ter confidence and fluency in speak-

mg, reading and listening arc these

nrammed learning exercises going
nd much use below Ihe sixth

form or college level or with any hut
the most highly motivated student?

Professor Frank Knowles, of
Aston University, is an expert both
in linguistics nnd computers. He be-
lieves the less motivated language
learners could gain most from the
computer. He envisages in the not
too distant future computer control-
led language laboratories that will
integrate piclures with the written
word, spelled out on the screen us it

is spoken and heard by the student.

He says the use of computer graphics
and animation techniques will con-
siderably enhance the efficiency and
attractiveness of language learning.

Mr Alan Moys, deputy director of

the Centre for Information on Lan-
guage Teaching, says it is too early
to judge the impact the computer is

likely to have, as the pace of develp-
ment is so rapid. Computerized lan-

guage learning was still very much in

its infancy, using antiquated, struc-

tural based programmes.

“No one is claiming at the moment
the existing techniques are going to
resolve the problems of modern lan-

guage tench ing," he said. But any-
thing that individualized instruction

nnd reduced boredom and frustration

would help. The technology was in a
rapid state of advance ana the equip-
ment was becoming cheaper.

There is certainly a great deal of
interest in the field. A conference
run jointly by CILT and the Council
for Educational Technology last year
on languages und the computer was
packed out. nnd another planned for
this year is heading the same way.

Mr Wydall. ni Stratford High, is

keen to near from language teachers
interested in developing computer in-
struction techniques.

Modern
languages
extra:

P33-40

The Sharp PC3201.
The computer created

for business and industry,

incorporating a screen for

crisp, clear information, a twin
disc-drive printer to enable

you to keep every thing in

black and white, and a C.P.U.

The Sharp MZ80B.
!
The computer that offers

the educationalist and the
scientist many of the features

previously associated only
with larger, mor$ expensive
products.

Here is the versatility you’

.
need to handle a huge range
ofsoftware and hardware
applications. : :

The Sharp MZ80K.
' The computer designed

for improving efficiency in
small businesses, widening the
learning spectrum in

educational establishments,

and adding to the pleasure for

the home enthusiast.

Please send me further information on the

:

MZ80K PC3201 MZ80B
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Course
boost
for young
by Hilary Wilce
Young people in all parts of Inner

London trill have improved access to

post*16 courses under proposals now
being circulated for consultation.

The plans do not include any institu-

tional reshuffle. College and sixth forms

would remain the same. But course

provision would be organized (o ensure

that In any area a student could be sure

Of finding common A level subjects

and popmar basic vocational courses

on offer close at hand.
Over a wider area, less common A

levels such as home economics and
music, and more specialized vocational

courses, such as Technician Education
Council national courses, would be
available.

Highly specialized A levels and
minority Interest vocational courses,

would be limited to a number of

centres throughout the Inner London
area.

The aim of the suggested plan is to

make the rich mix of post- 16 opportuni-

ties more “coherent, comprehensive
and Intelligible to young people and
their parents."
A hierarchy of tertiary education

^J^PAFTTMENT OF ENERGY
national schools competition

(conoco)

Less energy,
boards would oversee the provision ' _1_ _
and distribution of courses and tn- 1X1010 10DS
creased counselling for pupils would Jcreased counselling

be provided.

Courses

LOUGHBOROUGH SUMMER SCHOOL
(In conjunction with the National Sports Associations)

IN-SERVICE

COURSES
30 JULY— 14 AUGUST 1982

<’ .. microcomputers In schools

• eledronloe computing 'controltechnology
"

'• ceramics polymers . silvdtemllhlng modular technology

Special ed ucatlonal needs comprehensive school management

'

multicultural education careers education primary management

primary pe . secondary gamea physical fitness curriculum development

athletloa badminton basketball dance gymnastics hockey

.
lacrosse lawn tennis rugby soccer equaah

.
swimming weight training, yoga .. ..

r

1

' ouldclbf' pursuits .=

•

)

*.

. ... Send for the brochure, and application lom to: '

.

"

THE DIRECTOR (TES), LOUGHBOROUGH SUMMER SCHOOL (ED)

EDUCATION DEPARTMfeNT, UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY
. .

' LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICESTERSHIRE LE1 1

-

3TU :

BB educ&tlon easter school 1982
Brill* film HuHtiM -»'• ’ ' 1 ‘ •

More money can be spent on education ifpupils can save energy In their schools,

the Prime Minister said last week. Speaking to winners of the Department of
Energy’s National Schools Competition, she said that energy conservation could
reduce costs and lead to more jobs. Mrs Thatcher Is seen with the winning team
from Cheslyn High School, Staffordshire whose publicity campaign helped cut

energy use In Ihe school’s science area.

Tirabad ... a rare

breed fighting to

stay alive
Sheep-rearing, rabbit-breeding and a
trout hatchery are all part of a uni-

que scheme to try to keep open a
small rural school in Wales. Parents-

iri Tirabad want to set up a commer-
cially viable cooperative to help run
and finance the 16-pupil village primary

school threatened with closure by
Powys County Council..

Last August, the Tirabad parents

took Powys ahd the Welsh Secretary

of State to the high court and won
an order quashing the original plan
to shut the school that summer. The
-Welsh Office agreed a temporary
stay on closure and instructed Powys
to consider the feasibility of the

.T-1 " :•!»''

t.-.'-v •

rV.v,.

CULTURE; r,
COMMUNICATIONS
ANO tHfcCURRICULUM

An Intrbducitipri to "
: ;

:»
; . ,

;

- Developments Ip Media :

Studies in Secohdafy and
•: further Educatipn

. .
\

Monday5th toThUradayi^h^

cooperative proposals.. On October
14, before seeing details of those
proposals, Powys decided to shut the

school at the end of the 1982 sum-
mer term,

. . .

Tirabad hopes to be able to. share
the costs of the school between the
cooperative aqd the local authority.

The villagers are prepared to rcplncc
school equipnieht and furniture when
needed, pay 25 per cqrit of fuel

costs, half the telephone and rates
bills, and all the repair and mainte-
nance costs (largely by calling on
their own skills).

.
Estimated savings

.for Powys in 1982-83 would be almost
£1,600..

1

7
In addition, the village is willing to

share a head teacher with a nearby
school^- 'thus saving on salaries -
with .the present heack'Mr Wil lRees,

retiring e?rly to. take on the business
side of the cooperative.
The 'cooperative would- be funded

i m

by itsj'ng the' land
:
Attached to the

scjiool for farming. A
;
sheep-rearing

project is already started with eight
eWefc to produce lambs for sale jn the
spring..A rabbit-breeding scheme is

aiming to, provide 120 :

Californian
rabbits eafcH year. The .school garden
will be useef for props of, potatoes
and cabbages'; There is alsoi ' a
’medium-teqn plan*

1
for a- fish farm

or trout hatchery if. the villagers tan
raise the capital needed../ L i

-They are
:also 'proposing to- pro-

duce a'regitlar supply o
r

f garden furn-
iture, knftwear and local craft ob-
jects for sale; Iq. this way, they hope

:
to; rake

, initially £1.250 p year -
enough

.
for r their r contribution to

P°wys and fo put some in the bank.
*' TiraMd has been advised by The
London-based Mutual \ Aid Centre.
Its. chairman, Ldrd :Young of Darl-
ington; ,

:believe^ the * cooperative
‘•Would '.mark. an important! innova-
tion iii British education” and infiin

*» irv»; f Vj.j?
-

j - • • •
'

ence what happens to other rural

schools.

“It would be striking if the parents
of a well-off London suburb were to

make a proposal of such financial

significance as this; all the mure so
when It is made by parents in « far

from affluent village in a far from
affluent county such as Powys,” he
said.

The school already acts ns a vitul

community resource, and It is hoped
the cooperative venture would not
only save the school but also create
some new jobs in an urea of high
unemployment.
' According to Alun Evans, deputy
director for education in Powys, the
Tirabad school should go heenuse
“schools with under 20 pupils were
ordinarily under-resourced as com-
pared with larger schools mid there
would be some sonic saving of cost,”
Ironically, Powys is being griml-
nided by the Schools Council to run
a school federation experiment “to
enrich and relievo from isolation” aK of small rural schools. Tirabad

s of them.
The village believes the bad winter

has strengthened Its case. It wns cut
off for a. total of 15 days during'
mid-December and mid-January.
Children could not be bused out to
the area secondary school and they
had to make use of the village prim-
ary school instead, Also, when the
’school heating system broke down,
two parents - a plumber and nn
electrician .- repaired it over . a
weekend, saving Powys over £450.
Proof enough, say the villagers, that
the cooperative is .a feasible and
cost-cutting scheme.

.

.
But Powys remains unconvinced.

Having now studied the proposals,
the local authority has told the
Secretary of State it does not believe
‘the -villagers can sustain such a
.scheme and that the sayingi made
would,, in any case, not be enough.
It alsb sticks firmly to the : view that

.;
one-teaicher schools with less that 20 <

:
pupils have substantial educational
disadvantages.

1

-. The Secretory of State will decide
Tjrabnd's future before the end of
February.- Meanwhile. Tirabnd is

Optimistically pointing out that, ear-,
•lier this month, the fl-pupil Crobsor
•school. in ; Gwynned was reprieved,
from closure - without an innovative'

and money-making community coop-
erative to back it up.

Fees rise

sought
on music
by Sandra Hempel

Questionmures are roIim' i
15,000 state schools and oqU«
part of a campaign to iS
pay more for the music they a

The Performing Right So*
conducting the survey as mi
negotiations with local educate
ihorilics over the fees char*
playing recorded music « £
and discotheques in school*

-ft*
to find out how widest
practice is. . T "T

At present local authdritfa

£20 per 20,000 head of populsk

their areas. This covers d |

'

played in all schools for Uki

Last year tile fee was £8. Tfc(
osed fee for the year froap
1982 is £35 per 20,000 whld
society claims, would brlvi .

around £100,000, It believes ill-

reasonable sum would beTift
Under copyright law the at

can change a licence fee fork,

played at any school functkttr-.

school premises hired out ttm^
nization. Only lesson* • irt

teachers, pupils and thwttf

“directly involved" are ex&qr.

rents are not considered I .

“directly involved”.

“In law we can, of course, A;

'

what charge we want to $ :

although the users have \\$'$r

appeal to the Performing!^'.
.

bunal,” Michael Hudson, Her

ty’s head of licensing said. "Wei

much rather come 10 ah too*',.-

compromise though." '

.

The problem at preseirt,

.

The problem at presenter: ..

son, said, is that l.e.a.s.taii^
’

have no money. “Untjl r«^
were getting a total of Iflttjlr

n year from schools aod tjjL

increase from £5 to, oyer.fwr.!

huge, it will still bring in

£500,000 which is about o#f
of a teacher's sulary for aw

Negotiations are also A
over the rales paid by primt® •

wnlch have different

At present they pay a w** ^
per school. The society - /
charge per pupil and Ine

'

now under discussion a njj..

head u year which
’

sucicty no.ooo. •
.

-
!

y.; .

’
.

’*

•
,
“ I- r •

Waste not

A scheme to make linwa^jCv •

try nppurnlus from ;

ties and polytechnic!
'

schools Inis boon loimpwowt

Suiters’ Institute. Tnc/pKw,:,-.:'.
1

. ..

In bused in the Dopnrimttl&* :

misiry til Ihe UnfvobiIV i.j.- ..

aims to collect, cn,l'lo8M£* .

'

tribute equipment to ww1

,

charge. Interested .

write to project orgaw**

<iurforth.

^igM,
PolytecW

BA(Hon«(:
-r-

:

'

••4PWWV.*.
L^QUAG®:-

;^
:

MODERN
i.

:pv
(English, Fr,firibh:Rw^v:/^\.-

Write dr'teWpW^V'i'f.-

•

Brightonw y;--.

Moiile«^;VvVV‘-.'

.

1
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SuesekfllF^^;.-:^

Tel: Brlghfbn(°^^^|^^'.
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Our ’83 Ski Prices are

Fully Guaranteed*
The price in the brochuv^0^^S^k
is the priceyou willpay^^SSftji]K
"except for government action

Schools Abroad have put an end to

surcharges. The inclusive prices in

our brochure arc tiie prices that you will pay.

Parents, party leaders and pupils will all benefit from our

unequivocal guarantee which covers everything except

increases due to government action

.

Recent increases have been due to currency, fuel or

airport tax surcharges and our guarantee protects you
against all these. In the past three ski seasons surcharges

have never been less than £5 and have sometimes been as

high as £18 per person - this is a vital consideration when
budgeting your tour.

1

Travel Absolutely Free to

and from your School and
theUK DepartureAirport*
Save between £4 and £25perpupil
*except Jersey and Belfast

unique scheme, already working success:uiiy during tne

current season, will saveyou pounds and take the
organisational worries off your hands.
Our efficient and no gimmick scheme operates to all our

airports in mainland England,Wales and Scotland and
applies during the high season as well os to all other dates.

Save your party hundreds ofpounds - an economy that

you only get when you book Schools Abroad.

Guaranteed Prices for our
lift Passes
Quoted in sterling andpayable before

departure
Schools Abroad have always had a reputation for low cost

lift pass prices.We guarantee the price of all our lift passes

ana, furthermore,we guarantee them in sterling.

Meals on Board Your
Flight - Out and Back
An end to coffee and biscuits, snacks
and light refreshments.
In *83 all our parries will be served with a main meal on
both the outward and homeward journey.

A Network of Direct Jet
flights From 10UK
Airports
including Gatioick, Luton, Stansted,

Manchester, Newcastle, Cardiff.

Jersey Glasgow, Aberdeen ana Belfast
Schools Abroad bringyou the widest choice ofdirect ski

jet flights from a selection of London and provincial

airports. Remember that except for departures from
Jersey and Belfast our prices also include free coach
travel to the airport even ifyou are travelling from a
provincial airport.

Schools Abroad Fair

Trading Agreement
Generous compensation ifwe have to

change yourarrangements
Many schools are understandably concerned that the
confirmed arrangements for the ski course will not alter. In

the unlikely event ofus having to make a major change
our Fair TVadlng Agreement gives you what we believe to

be the most generous compensation scheme available - ah
important and added protection for you and your-party
members.

Compensation
Days before Compensation
departure -per person •

43-68 ' £15
29-42 £20
16-28 £30
1-14 £40

•’

The terms of our FairIVading Agreement make our new
style booking conditions easy to follow.

Ski at the top
The strength of the Schools
Abroad Programme is Top
Skiing at Top Resorts -

> there are no second best resorts
in our brochure i f

1

The top range of Schools
Abroad Ski Resorts for ’83

Our unrivalled choice ofover 30 highly rated centres in

France, Switzerland, Italy, Austria and Bulgaria has been
expertly selected with the young skier in mind.

Although uncrowded beginners' slopes remain a mrno
priority, our aim is to provide reliable snow at excitinghi

level resorts with challenging pistes for both the

mjm
iflti 7,810

accomplished skier end theTastimproving novice.

Although some ofour ski centres are well known as top

resorts, they are in our ski brochure because we consider

them Ideal for our parties: Many ofour centres are
- international ski resorts that would attract even ski racers.

• Equally Important for the school party is that there are
extensive nursery slopes usually at valley levels p/usupper

' levels, with a good progression oflifts ana pistes for those

. j
vital learning grades between the novice arid expert stage.

’ Why pay the same or even more for. second
- rate centres too low to give guaranteed
mow arid often with a poor range of facilities?

Ultnde ~ UiS

Xp5T~

More Help For The Party
Leader
Designed to make bookings easier and
to ensure thatyouget the bestout of
yourSchoolsAbroad ski course.

With Schools Abroad you can choose yourown free place
ratioand you liavo'the benefit ofgenerous allowances for

family members travelling with a party.

We have simplified and streamlined our administrative
systems to save you valuable time. We now have a new
easy two part deposit scheme, with the first deposit just
£10. When we confirm your booking we will automatically
giveyou the name of your hotel. A new Schools Abroad
service is our Party Leader Pack. We will supply youwith
a leaflet for parents telling them about Schools Abroad,
giving important information about our ski courses and
about insurance and the Fair TVading Agreement. This
information can accompany the ski course details which
you distribute to parents and is intended to help you and
keep the parents well informed.
In the event of withdrawals from your party we have a
scheme to protect your free place ratio.

Departures over Christmas
Thke your groupaway over Christmas and benefit

from the extra concessions thatwe give. The party
leader or one other adult travellingon a free place

may take up to three extra free places for family

members, with any additional children between 2
and 16 travelling at 60% ofthe pupil’s rate.The
offer is for parties with at least 20 paying members.

Schools Abroad Group,
Grosvenor Hall, Bolnore Road,
Haywards Heath,
West Sussex RH16 4BX
Telephone: Reservations -

Haywards Heath (0444) 459921
All nlnpi* pq|]c —

Haywards Heath (0444) 414122

Please send me SKI ’88

.Name/ V '

School

Address

^
Tblephone No:

t 9 /*H “

.
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School towork

MSC critical of training plan
The Manpower Services Commis-
sion, which operates the national
training programmes, has shown hos-
tility to the Government’s announced
plan to concentrate youth training
on unemployed 16-year-olds. In its

corporate plan published yesterday,
the commission says that the Gov-
ernment’s scheme is “at variance"
with its own approach and that it is

working out counter proposals.
The commission announces the

setting up of its own task group, as

foreshadowed in The TES last

month, to work out plans for a voca-
tional preparation scheme for all

young people, including those at

work. It believes the programme could
be introduced in September 1983,
the date the Government has fixed
for the start of it own scheme.
The coipomte plan says that the

youth training task group, whose
members represent tne education
service, employers, unions, and the
voluntary agencies, including the
youth movement, will be considering
how the costs should be shared be-
tween the Government and em-
ployers, and how much trainees
should get.

Although the commission refers to
young people entering the labour
market, some union representatives
oh the task group are likely to press
for il to recommend that vocational
preparation, in the form of work
related courses and work experience,
should be provided as well For those
who stay on in full-time education.
The commission says that the aim

should be to ensure access to train-
ing for all 16 and 17-year-old leavers,
but it avoids committing the task
group to including the whole of the

age group in whatever scheme starts

up next year. The commission’s
senior officials, as The TES has re-
ported, are convinced that the Gov-
ernment will not agree to any
scheme that costs more than the
£l,OOOm it has allocated to its own
plan, and that this cannot be stretch-
ed to cover the over-I6s.

The corporate plan forecasts a
further increase in the true number
of unemployed leavers - those either
on the register or in Government
programmes - from about 450,000
last summer to around 530,000 this
year and next. But even the addi-
tional factors, including the expan-
sion of the Youth Opportunities
Programme, the new young workers
scheme under which employers get a
subsidy, and increased provision for
youngsters staying on at school, and
the slight reduction in the numbers
reaching leaving age, are unlikely to
outweigh the drop in jobs.

The commission says: “The pre-
sent balance of our training program-
me is governed by the pressing need
to give priority to the young at a
time of rising unemployment, though
.there is no certainty that, even with
the proposed improvements to the
training system, they will find jobs
unless there is a general recovery in
employment." It estimates that by
jjje e™1 °f this year there will be
250,000 under-25s who have been
out of work more than a year. By then
the number.of people of all ages jobless
for more than a year, the long-term
unemployed, will total more than lm.

The commission believe that the
Community Enterprise Programme,

which progides temporary work for the
long-term unemployed, should be
twice as big as its present 30,000 filled

E
laces, but the Employment Secretary
as refused to expand it. So it is having

to be content with trying to tinker with
the scheme - possibly to concentrate
on people with family responsibilities
which would, inevitably, cut down still

further on the provision available for
18-year-olds, or to offer those who
have been out of work longest, courses
in training workshops of the kind
pioneered in YOP.

The CEP, run until now as part of
special programmes, is to be handed
over to the employment services di-

vision.

In addition to paid temporaiy work
and training, the programme will fund
outside bodies to organize voluntary
activities to help tne unemployed
“make constructive use of their time".

The corporate plan barely conceals
the commission’s distaste for the
voluntary activities scheme which the
Prime Minister has insisted should go
ahead; so reluctant is the special
programmes division to operate it that
it suggested earlier this year that the
£8m allocated by the Government
should be used instead by the voluntary
organizations to fund various kinds of
adult education for the unemployed.

The commission says that whatever
it might be able to do within its present
contraints falls far short of the needs of
a million long-term unemployed. It is

setting in hand a study of what can be
done in the medium term and will put
its findings to the Government later
this year.

Yellow Pages open up for careers
by Richard Garner
Fifth year pupils at a Birmingham
school have beeri given a practical
lesson in modern business techniques
by their teachers. The staff have
used a combination of telephone
canvassing and social “pull" to get
them work experience.
Every one of the 150 pupils to

leave Brandwood school. Kings
Heath, this summer has had a week
in a local shop, office, or factory:
Some hope, to be offered jobs as a
result -r and the school's reputation
meanwhile, has gone up in the eyes
of the community.
The scheme started in a Small way

last year when half of the youngsters
were sent but, mainly to firms
known to -teachers through contacts
at the local golf club. Rotary club
and Freemasons.

But' this term, after, thumbing

SERVICE IN DRESSES,
BLOUSES
AND MATERIAL :

through the Focal Yellow Pages and
persuading firms to take two sets of
pupils for a week each, staff at the
school have come up with enough
jobs to find one for every pupil.
The range of occupations stretches

from working in an animal sanctuary
rnh»lnin.A..>.,.1 It -..I, ..

J

have been discovered.
Mr Mike Galliard, the senior mas-

ter who has coordinated the scheme
said: "Last year a number of the kids
were offered jobs at '.the . places
where they went on their work ex-

.
penance,
"One .went to a bank and the

bank manager got in touch with his
hierarchy nnd gave the girl an uncon-
ditional offer of a job When she left
school. He was so

. pleased with her

that it was not even dependent on
how many O levels she got.”

“Some of the more troublesome
children have been different kids
/when they have been seen at work.
Staff who visited them have been
amazed at the change,.

‘•Even though attendance in the
fifth year jn most schools is not
wad, because children vote with
their feet, we’ve had a virtually 100
per cent record on the work experi-
ence scheme.”

,Mr Galliard added: ‘‘It also helps
the pupils to decide what they want
to «. and Ihey are treated like
adults. We try to. do this jn school
but ft isn’t quite the same'1

.

j
A1I150 fifth-formers were asked

just before Christmas to stale what
sort of Job they would like, and were
told to write letters of application to
the employers to whom they had
been assigned, who then interviewed
them. Now they will have to write

"ft
0? ontoeir experiences, some of

Whichi will be published in the'
school s magazine, ...

Deborah Morris, aged 15, wanted 1

to do hairdressing or: ‘‘something
.mechanical." In the tnd, she went-
to work for a week in a motorcycle
sbbp. “It was. great"; sh* sajd. “You
learn how to get. on with people and
talk- to customers." .

<

“I Was cleaning bikes and watching
pbople service them." She planned
now io take 1 up .an -erigineerma
course at a. technical 1

college.

Ca/ljerlh^ White, also aged 15. be-romp 't rnAml.l.: . ..

More cuts
. mooted

j

for TOPS
5 The adult retraining programme, the
i Training Opportunities Scheme,
5 which finances courses at colleges all

|

over Britain, is in dnngor or further
1 cuts, despite the Government's de-

clared aim of expanding adult
• training,

I

The programme, open to the un-
employed over- 19s, has been reduced
flrom 75,000 at it peak two years ago
to a planned 60,000 next year. Man-

1 power Services Commission’s training
chiefs argued that It was pointless to
train the unemployed for jobs which
were, unlikely to be available.

But the further sharp rise in unem-
ployment has overtaken the contrac-

I

tion of the scheme: little more than a
third of TOPS trainees now get Jobs
In the occupations for which they

;
qualify, and, the corporate plan says,
the cost effectiveness of the scheme
has fallen correspondingly.

However, the commission recog-
nizes that there is a need to maintain
“some kind of credible provision to
meet the need from well-motivated
unemployed people", and also fears
that to cut TOPS capacity now, when
private Industry has cut back its own
training capacity, will Increase (he
risk of a shortage of skilled workers
when the economy starts to recover.
So the corporate plan settles for
maintaining TOPS capacity while
making some adjustments In the ba-
lance of provision.

The commission says it Is starting a
fresh study of Its skill centre net-
work, already cut after a review by
Sir Derek Rayner two years ago. One

a
uestlon Is whether the skill centres
lould be switched from basic adult

training to courses for young people
and for upgrading skilled craftsmen.

But any decision to cut TOPS Is
likely to arouse strong criticism from
race bodies and the equal opportuni-
ties lobby. Car engineering, one of
the most popular skilled occupations
with blacks, hns already been cut by
8 per cent In 12 months; nnd (ho
number of trainees to be offered
office work and secretarial courses,
by far the most popular TOPS train-
ing for women, will be 10,000 next
year.- a third* of the number who
qualified two years ago.

However, the corporate plan says
that last year women nmdc up neni ly

40 per cent of TOPS trainees, man
than the proportion of women among
the unemployed os a whole. It adds
that, women arc being encouraged to
consider courses in traditionally nude
occupations,

MSC officials have argued that any
'

cut in college income from jhc con-
traction of TOPS training could, In

|
theory, be offset by Increased dc-

tor YOP and unified Vocation- •

al Preparation courses.

But colleges TOPS courses use fro- ;

dltional methods and facilities,
\whereas the new programmes for the *

young require radically different
approaches. !

the times educational supplement

^

M|f^MEdited by Mark

Timetable
for

apprentices
A timetable for rescuing

1

toon*
ticeship nnd similiar skills 'EEfrom «s current crisis is pm fo3"

by the Manpower Services (ffi
ston. It says that industry and
commission together stolid
bringing the annual recruitment I
young people into long-term |nLup to at leust 120

,00(f by 1905.^

This is roughly the annual into

un» yCHf me numbers have follm
around half of that, of whom

^

hnlf were subsidized by MSC m*
I
n
n,J!

ddl,in
.

n
’

.grants kept anofo
5,0tK) redundant apprentices it'
training. •

.

The commission plans fo-nnJ
about the same number of nw
next year.

“
The corporate plan does o«j/

that all the 120,000 places It aims!
will be traditional apprenticeifot
but refers to “an extended period! •

treining (including apprenHeaton)’'
It adds that after next year thetef,
of support it provides may lawk
new approaches to training ndr
than simply grants for apprentice;

The proposals indicate a driest

those senior commission offitUi
who have been arguing - with o*L
spoken backing from outsideu $
eluding prominent education^ -j,

that apprenticeship should It

allowed to die so that it can r-'
replaced by more flexible fans si -:

training. . ’•
•

No secrets
j

This is the first time that the ty*
1

. power Services commission has p* (

lished its corporate plan of its on
j.

volition. Until now the pfaiMUt ..

internal document, conHaen'ffd ffiHt
j

always leak-proof.

But last year the House oi Can- f*
nions employment select comntitttt,

.

headed by Mr John Golding,, fprtw jv

junior employment minister, daw-
.

dad that (be MSC’s chairman,. & *\

Richard O’Brien, produce it lo w .

committee. When lie sought tppj

test, pointing out that it wuWfrj;

.

come public ns part of the cpjjf
tee’s evidence, he was bfiraiw w

|
..

unnecessary secrecy.
'

-
.

Sir Riclmrd held out for wp top. k.,\

until he had got permission.-wjEj..

Ministers to hand over ,
the “W-B-,

.

muni. The reason: the w*n

tulncd a Government secret*.MW

.

figures which were due 10
.

.

Jlshod in a forthcoming WhM rip? £.#;

on public spending. ' !

Sir Richard’s ordonl, iu tlicjaY^ £
proved to have been borne n<

!
e £“Kjii' ;

when the
.
plan was puw^^

nobody noticed the secret
,

ngw» s .

There Is. nothing of thi? sort to w
year's plan: it wns prepared tipj® fc

start as a public document, vtrflW

replacing the annual ' Sv,;

plan” which the commission wb » 1

the past published and; froni .

is now almost indistingoisnabic-

^

;

mm
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France/Barbara Casassus

Senate Bill seen as attack on race balance

School bussing to be debated
WASHINGTON: American schools

are expected to become the focus of fe

sharp political controversy early in |
the life of the new session of Con- _
gress, which began last week. i

Conservative Republicans - who R
dominate the Senate and wield con- £
siderable influence in the House of h
r> i.ki «. r_._
Representatives - intend to push for

a radical programme of social legisla-

tion which was held back last year to

give President Reagan's economic

A programme of social iegisia-

icn was held back last year to

Pupils’ action for

stricter discipline ends

in battle between

il secondary classes
PARIS: The problem of violence in for children in difficulty should be

programme legislative priority.

Tne key issue on the Republicans'

social agenda is the compulsory bus-

sing of pupils between schools to end

schools took a .
new turn recently

when over 1.000 secondary pupils

integrated into other classes.

Commenting on the strike, a

FREDERICKSBURG CITY SCHOOLS

racial desegregation. Conservative
Senators have drafted a radical Bill

which, if passed, would end bussing
v

*V’ " £|; :

and other dompulsory measures de-
'

•.c-v: ; "V
;

signed to hasten desegregation. •-•••'*

The Bill, a composite of separate Not a vote against bussing

drafts by Senators Orrin Hatch of measures designed to desegregate lina, was
Utah ana John East of North C&roli- education. Existing bussing orders last Conf
na, is likely to be sent for debate on would be revoked. blocked

the. Senate floor early next month. Mr Arthur Flemming, chairman of mounted

singed a one-day strike to protest spokesman for the Academic In-

against increasing disorder and to spectOTate said: “We have never

deniund stricter discipline and more seen such awareness of violence,

supervision. This surprise action by This desire for authority, after the

pupils of a large minority immigrant wave of permissiveness, poses many
coflige (first stage of secondary questions." Al present, each school

education) in St Etienne in central has the right to set its own rales on
France, was prompted by a scries of punishment, which vary considerably

incidents, ending with a clash be- from one establishment to another.

Its far-reuchlng proposals are re- lhe Umted States Civil Rights Com-
.

garded by Civil Rights lenders as the mission, told The TES the Bill was
most senous attnek yet mounted in so e«lreme (hflt „ hl«? enouoh minor.
Congress on a policy vyhich for years

jly ln the Senate nvi|

has been regarded as the cornerstone
t(j 5jocj{ jt5 passage

of government efforts to end school ifamentary filibuster.
* *"""e **

towards the top' of'the conservative discussions progressed, it emerged tiers of supervisors under the last
segregation.

He said that even If the Bill was
teB***MUTe agenda. A Senate BIU that the issue wns not ns simple as it government aroused strong feelings

Explaining his version of the Bill "
hv CnnSs it h S ProPOScd by Senator Helms would appeared. Violence could be verbal; fn the education world and. although

to the Senate. Senator Hatch stud strip the courts of their power to segregation and discrimination were thousands of new posts hnve been
last October that bussing had in- Prevenl Notary PJQyer Pubhc also forms of violence. The pupils created in schools since M. Francois
flamed racial tensions and was based

,h
‘

»he «iurtf
B schools " a P°wer frequently exer- decided they would try to §et to Milterand was elected president last

on a misinterpretation of the famous ,n u,c WUIK OI uus
. cised to maintain the constitutional know each other belter nnd that mhv . on iv „ verv revv ar- ror SUner-

f mounted by a liberal Republican, treating the dny ns an impromptu arlcj suspension from school has be-
. Senator Lowell Welckcr of Connect!- holiday, pupils and teachers retired eome a common penalty for misde-
s cut. A vote on the Justice Bill itself to their classrooms to debate the nicanours.
. could come in the next few weeks, rensons for the strike: why violence Meanwhile, the question of theso extreme that a big enough minor- could come in the next few weeks.

_ a l . i MAnnu/hi n nnnlhf>r pHiirnMGfpolicy which for years
|ly in the Senate might be mustered Mennwhilc. another educnlion occurred, whnt it menns nnd whut

|cvc l of supervision is still unre-
ded as the cornerstone t0 block its passage by using a par- «sue r school prayer - is moving should be done about it. As the solved. Huge cutbacks in the mim-

mi:*#!

!

r-

1

in .°“™j on a misinterpretation of the famous lure ,n ine wo
|

K or ine rouns
- cised to maintain the conslitui

- mb 1954 Supreme Court ruling outlawing But the Orrin-Hatch Bill is only separation of church and staff,
atsiden br< the assignment of pupils to schools the most extreme of a number of . „

allonijti -j, on the Basis of race. antl-bussing measures pending in.

houlti It “We are not going to put an end Congress. A vote is expected soon
it can r.- to racial discrimination by perpetuat- on an amendment to the annual

e forins of. fag distinctions based on race. Budget Bill of- the Justice Depart-
' !• School bussing Is nothing more than ment which would prevent lower

a... ‘‘ 1 assigning students to schools on the Federal Courts from issuing busing

basis ofrace," he said. orders which entailed pupil trans-
•

..} The joint Orrin-Hatch Bill would portation more than five miles or 15

H-.'t'iL !• . work by stripping federal courts of minutes.

. their power to compel schools to use The amendment, supported by
trnas p°fr

, bussing, teacher transfers at other Senator Jesse Helms of North Caro-
of i(i on

j.

"
ft

»
Spaln/James Connell

Strike threat over salaries
Cmmiittt, ;. .

BILBAO: Teachers' unions, Incorpo- many sought-after lecturers would

ig,,fqriw[i rated in the country’s biggest trade previously amass a number of mere

r, demo- union, the General Workers Union, sinecures. Prodded by unions and

rmah',.&'T- have threatened to call a strike for growing graduate unemployment, a

it ]o Ik
' the beginning of this month in order law of “incompatibility" was passed

fa tp'pifrT to force the Government to rational- last year despite 'heavy opposition

ffouW bf ize teachers' salaries. from vested interests.

5 C0iM*i- ''; The present computerized The new law forbids civil servants,

faMed lorl .. teachers’ pay cheque Is a baffling including teachers, to .have more
(••.' imaze of basic salary plus com- than one full-time job.- The unions

V.. jh-V. piementary additions and bonuses all want all teachers to work under the

BJ-BJr;- computed according to indecipher- exclusive service clause and to abol-

able codes. This is further compli- ish the messy heirarchy with its m-

cated by the type of contract under numerable grades and sub-grades. m
Ef'S-F* which the teacher works. The present dispute arises from the ^

Three different work loads are di- Government’s proposal to raise the L-,]

1

¥• •
vided into “normal," “full” and "ex- exclusive, payment as part of a three-

Itte np t / • elusive" dedication which imply year plan to bring teachers' salaries

< P‘r different weekly teaching duties arid up to the level ofthose of compara-

:ho. etveai- 1 ! time spent in the school. Contract bje civil servants.
. .

icedlsaff ?
1 •. teachers are considered temporary The unions claim the nse is again

puMibdfc and are worse off financially than the discriminator, reinforcing the class

t fleuitM official assistants and department structure and, in the case of primaryofficial assistants and department structure and, in the case of primary

heads and different three-yearly In- school teachers, 20 per cent will earn

Crements are added to their pay che- considerably more than their col-

ques. leagues. Unions insist that the extra

Until recently, moonlighting was cash b? used as a leveller to even out

PQrniiibn . among teachers' without an ;
glaring wage differences'and suggests

exclusive contract clause. At' the a minimum 14 per cent increase, the

higher end of 'the academic scale same percentages as, Inflation.

West Germany/David Dungworth

Private schools, grants cut
A joint campaign is being waged by for private school places has risen

^parents, teachers, the Catholic aoa steadily in recent years and many
Protestant churches and the Christ- schools now have long waiting lists.

know each other Delter ana tnat May t only a very few are for super-
some of the activities of the classes visors.

•
» -

• •>-
•

m
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vnuch bench Ihan I thought It would
beV she said. “I thoughIt would be
bpring because everybody said office
Work would he /boring’’, '

;
r-t

N Shrine .O'Hara; and Nell .’ Qearh
have both, been giver) Saturday jobs
at the places whpre they were work-
mg - a tyre-fitting service

.shop arid a

*4*^ t
as

,

had,another spin-
fPr .

the - School. Mr A- J. -W.
Koberts, the headmaster, saldt ’• It
pas brpugn us info

1

contact witfi the
public.. They couldn’t

. believe how
polite, our

-
pupils were; 1 '

..

ELIZABETH COLLEGEj GUERNSEY
.

Gibson Fleming Schcrt^fsh^
'

otttlim/

1

^ Sohojarahips Ara ppen only to thoae who

i. 9o,,0
fi
a- 0na °r more of these may t.Wr

'S™
11 l° to9 value of this Scholarship vrfWMjW},-.-

- nrrkjmfo 5 ^l
a Parent* The Trustees take the general per^w ;

' 88 wel1 his acadeirtlo performjjj *

:

- -31S| Mare^
U 10 hB Annually, lhe closing date for aflliW^

f- ®°lrder* at Elizabeth College Is

-Bbhqol:
”

•

th Upw 8ch0ol and £2,007 per annum for the

''^parents, teachers, lhe Catholic and steadily in recent years and many
Protestant churches and the Christ- schools now have long waiting lists.

SO-
D®rc,ocr®t opposition in North The existence of private schools in

Rhme-Westphalla against a Ministry West Germany - is guaranteed by
of Education plan to reduce its sup- Arttcle 7 0f the Federal Constitution,
port fpr private schools.

,

' In North Rhine-Westphnlia their it*
Paced jwlh a /e^^?elary,de- ^5 further defined by a state law

5®* to[ 1581 of DM46,000m (about which stipulates that once they have
£11,000m) the state government has beta recognized by the Ministry they
announced that il will reimburse only have the same rights as maintained i

90 per cent of the tunning costs
schools and are entitled to receive 1

port iqr private schools. in North Rhine-Westphnlia their sta-i
• Paced with a rerord budgetary de- tus is- further defined by a stale law|

rfi
1

iSf
^^d'OOOm (about which stipulates that once they have

'

incurred by private schools instead of

the 94 per cent -which it has
'

pre-
t . -1 - _ - Jl. m I rrn__

schools and are entitled to receive

“public funds sufficient to enable

them, to carry out. their tasks andUie per cum " »» them, to carry out. tne
viously contributed. The estimated

fu |f|| their obligations.”
saving in public expenditure will Organizations which
amount to DM30m a year. vale schoolina have ooiJm a year.

Organizations which provide pri-

ite schooling have pointed out that

e proposed cut of four per cent inNorth Rhine?Westphalia has near- the proposed cut of four per cent in

ly 400 private schools, roughly half the Government’s contribution will

of which are run by the Catholic menn an increase of 66 per cent in

church. They include 17 per cent of
the costs which have to be met by

all grammar schools. The demand the schools themselves.'

Naitv0-^
orq**8

®

M*aa9 ‘

apod***

^ mm
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Denmork/Christopher Follett

Work or training

choice for youth
COPENHAGEN: Youth unemploy-
ment ns singled out as the worst
problem confronting Denmark,
according to Mr Anker Joergensen,
the Danish Prune Minister. He in-

vited aU parties in the Folketing (Par-

liament) to cooperate in solving it, as

he outlined his new Social Democratic
minority government’s programme.

Summoning a special all-party par-
liamentary debate on unemployment,
Mr Joergensen said his government
intended to set up a nationwide
youth guarantee system by the end
of next year, which would offer all

unefer-25s the choice of work or

Unemployment is currently run-

ning at more than 300,000, 10 per cent
of the workforce in Denmark. Over
40 per cent of the unemployed nre
youth. The Government plans job
creation and training schemes de-
signed to provide 50,000 new jobs
per year through to 1985. Tax reduc-
tions for companies investing in jobs
are also envisaged, as is a scheme
funnelling unemployment benefits

into private business to directly cre-

ate employment. Mis Done Benned-
sen, appointed Minister of Education
in 1979, retains her post in the new

further education and training.

in 1979, retains her post in the new
Danish Government returned follow-
ing general elections in December.

Zbnbabwe/Stephen Taylor

Still a need for

overseas staff
SALISBURY: Zimbabwe will continue
to rely on teachers from the Cotnmon-to rely on teachers from the Common-
wealth for some years, Mr Dzingai
Mutumbuka, the Minister of Eou-Mutumbuka, the Minister of Edu-
cation, said In welcoming groups of
teachers from Australia and Canada
recently.

The county’s school population
has doubled in leas than two. years
and in spite of an intensive program-
me to train teachers Mr Mutumbuka
said it would take seven years to
produce 95 per cent of the country’s
teacher needs.
• Teachers from Canada have been
rcruited specifically for rural areas -

Europc/Gillian Thomas

Name change

Belgium
and France

toning a schdols

tour, needs the
reliability ofa first-

class organisation

backed by 25yeare-
pf. educational

^perienca. oetttie

tnm&turop* brochure first .

Up to C IO off most tours to France

PtoOttMA |fdi framing Director!

irartspurowfauith^ ftrpdri/Scwthenrf-bn* . i

Sefl'.tss^c^favZ.Weooone lOTOJi 351451 I

.or«W947U54ttvenln«) .PteM»4w1dma fHB, I'

,det?ihciftpi^lWstf«
-

j
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“where the need is greatest”, the
Minister said - as the authorities have
had difficulty in finding sufficient num-
bers to go out into the country.

Another 69 Austrialian teachers
arrived in time for the start

of the new school year. They
brought the number of Australians
who have come to teach iu Zim-
babwe since Independence to about
178, the majority or whom are at urban
schools.

The cost of (his exercise is being
shared by the Australian and Cana-
dian Governments.

China/John Gardner

The Service Children’s School is the
new name of the British Forces
education authority in Wesl Ger-
many. After 35 years os the British
Families Education Service, It is also
being reorganized.

To provide a more local adminis-
tration - arid cut costs - Germany
has been split into three regions,
with headquarters in. Rheindahlen in

the west, Minden ip the east and a

central one. whote base. has yet to be
fixed. •

,
;•

Target to

train all
Details of China’s educational prog-
ress and, by inference, the problems
the country faces, were given' in a
recent New China News Agency in*-

terview with Gao Yi, a vice-minister
of education.

'

He reviewed developments since
the founding of the People’s Repub-
lic In 1949, noting that the number
of primary school pupils was six
times larger by 1980, university en-
rolments had increased nearly 10
times, and at secondary level num-
bers were 45 times larger; At the
tertiary level there are now l,140,000
full-time students and 1,550,000 part-
timers.

But although impressive in abso
lute terms, these, figures do. not re

ticuiarly in the rura). areas, who do
not go to school. Mr Gao mentioned
that the present ‘aim is to provide
primary education for all ’by the end
of the decade, but he did not say
how many still .fail to Yeceive It,

In 1978 Liii Xiyao. Who was t
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New Zealand/Lindsay Hayes

Maori women: learning to stand tall

Maori minority reaches for success
WELLINGTON: Victoria University
students, Hula and Pakaka Winiata
stand out from the rest. They are
Maori and In the minority; more
importantly they have been carefully

handpicked and their commitment to
success is greater.

The brothers are the first reci-

pients of Te Wenanga o Raukawa -

the University of Raukawa - spon-
sorship. The "university” is the latest

concept to surface in the countiy’s
most ambitious independent mission
to raise Maori achievement levels.

There are 11,651 Maori pupils in

New Zealand’s school population of
732,948. More than two thirds of
Maori pupils leave school without

The very small Turakinn Mnori
Girls College, near Waneunui,
founded by the Presbyterian Church
in 1905, is a good example. In the
past six years, between 60 and 70 per
cent of the girls have gained sixth

form entry, compared with the
national Maori average of 30 per
cent. Turakina Is' the fourth of the
seven Maori colleges to join the state

system. It provides its own scho-
larships (for boarding) and sponsors
several state wards.

Tile 127-year old Te Ante College
in Hawke’s Bay, is the best known
of the Maori colleges and prides it-

self as being the only New Zealand
schol to have bred a political move-
ment, the young Maori Party, which
at one time held three of the four
Maori seats in Parliament.

any Qualifications, compared with
about naif the non-Maori pupils leav-

ing with the same non-attainment.
Tagged Whakatupuranga- Rua

Mano or Generation 2000, the unl-

dual schools, the greatest drive to

raise Maori attainment levels is coat-

ing from the Maori Affairs Depart-
ment, which theoretically has feu
responsibility for educating Maori
pupils than the Education Derail,

ment.
Mr Kara Puketapu, a Maori frith

Tmanaki tribal roots, sophistication

and a proven administrator (formerly

assistant commissioner, state services]

took over as Secretary ofMaori AfWn
four years ago. He immediately initi-

ated reforms to get “Maoris off (hdr

trade knees’’ and into die professtaps

by encouraging Maori youngsters to

get through School Certificate and

on the roade to those elusive vanity

degrees.
Not everyone likes his ale*

versity mission is part of a progres-
sive scheme to place an allocated

The pupil responsible, Sir Aparana
Ngata (1874-1950) brought Te Aute

In 1978 Liii Xiyao. Who was then
minister of education, told a nation-
al conference -that U was planned to

provide .five years of. primary' schoni-provide .five years of. primary school-

ing for. 95.ppr #nt of children Ip the
relevant age grou^ by 11981. As there

number of Maori surgeons, lawyers,
accountants and -teachers in key
posts by the twenty-first century.

It was conceived by the Raukawa
Trustees, who represent an influen-
tial confederation of tribes and sub-
tribes, with a population of 40,000,
between the Rangitikei River in the
North Island and Cook Strait, the
waterway between NZ,’s two main
islands.

'

The trust, established by an Act of
Parliament in 1936 to look after the
welfare of Maori people in the area,
Is successfully converting Interest

from land assets apd a horse racing
club, into funds to sponsor school
children and, most recently, university
students.

In the numbers game, Hula and
Pakaka ^present two doctors who,
according to plan, Should be in cir-

culation shortly after the first in-
termediate target year of 1985. The
trustees’ other protggds are still

going through secondary school, at a
cost this year of $NZ266,0Q0
(£115,000) in boarding fees.

The trustees are quick to counter
claims that they are foBtering an elit<-

Ist society with their high awns doc-
trine. They say greater Maori repre?
sentation in these professions will
have spin-offs for all Maoris - for
that matter* all New Zealanders.

'

New Zealand is .staunchly proud
Of its

,
race relations record, 59 any

independent move by. Maoris to bet-
ter their lot fa rpet by nervous- dries
of "separatism”

, and, in’ the educa-

extra distinction when he became the
first Maori to graduate from a NZ
university.

Te Aute joined the state system by
special arrangement before the Pri-
vate Schools Conditional Integration
Act 1975. It has 201 pupils on the
roll and achieves more than a 70 per
cent pass rate in the School Certifi-
cate examination (the first external
examination, sat in the fifth form). Mr
Awa Riddell, the principal, attributes
the success to the school's emphasis on
the boys cultural and spiritual de-
velopment.

Convincing arguments have been
presented on the correlation between
cultural identity and academic sue-

Tit. W J ..fl. .1. _ f

Not everyone likes his lak*-

manship, but most agree he. has cap-:

tured the imagination of Mum
through his Tu Tangata (stand falj).

C
romotion. Based largely on
elping themselves, swung into 1

to

tion several years ago with a “pen^

nallty” team of Maori spor%-

cess. The Maori colleges, with their
Maorltanga (Maori culture) ure evi-
dence of this, along with the extra
confidence of Maori pupils in state
schools with active Maori clubs.
Next year, Wellington High School

„.su im.xL « u:u_ r_i •

nallty" team of Maori sporty

broadcasting and show business rin 1

seconded to the department b«®st.

of their "ready
.
rapport with Maw

youth”. The went Into schools to

give pep talks to Maori pupils, liaise

with parents, teachers and Mion

communities. .

Today, Tu Tangotu nourishes m *

dozen or more forms from how-

work centres (run by l,he

themselves) to business entreprtwu-

rial courses. . •

,
.

Mr Robert Muldoon, tile Pan*

Minister, upholds the concept and*
far I'w Tangata is assured of govern*,

ment funds. * •

There are not yet any tistblte

lilch show the impact pf the depart:

will launch a bilingual programme in
Maori and

; English, in physical
1 studies andeducation, health, social studies and

mathematics.
Apart from the initiatives of indivl-

which show the impact pf the dewi*-

menl’s reforms on school exaijunx*

tion results. Tho department

however, produce evidence to wJJ-
that Tu Tnugaia is having a

effect on tho Maori school rctanuaj,

rate, which is the first
,

a**,
crossed. ,

..

have been no- claims that thi^ target
bos been achieved, ft is reasonable to
assume , that at leapt 5 perveferit of
ydung children .are still outside the
classrOont. -I

H also appears that ; schbdf enrol-

ments have dropped % eight priiine
millions <in the past year or so, as

.^released .In
:

1980' gave 'a total

.of 213 million. It is known
1

that university enrolments Increased
lit;

;

lp81j. so. -fhe.-fall..;has probably

tion.j field, “educational .apartheid.’’
. Bo(h, the Maori • •Arftiirs ’and

Education Departments are watching
the Raukawa progress with quipr in-
terest. But,, wnile the Raukawa trus-
tees me commited: only to Ihe chll-
dren ;»n

:
Their area, the -majority of

Maori
: pupils are left! to cope with

the s(,atQ School system.'

What Is their society really IIKe? How Is a commune run?
What became of Democracy Wall? Did the Cultural •

vi av/ vvorji u/iu tnw
• Revolutionwork?Why Is the Forbidden City so called?
1 Of&cover for yourself this fascinating country and Its

j

: friendly people.
.

'

Fly direct to Peking or
travel overland on the
Trims Siberian- Railway;
Prices start from C995

j... for14 days.
.

...

Qo now in ^2 and realise
• a lifetime’s.

.
ambition.
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enfin of |. Maoris , sponsors children,
in both private gnd.stafe sfchooteiyitll

boarding facilities. The foundation’s
Bsslsteitcfe; js

;
based on a dual criteria

of- ability and heed.i!: -':*
.

'

A;n
J

estimated;'; 2;50G!;:Mporj piipfis
are educated private ch\kch-run

,
of -Si^her: M^ori

r i'., . " .’*
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Sir, - Your issue of January 15 con-

tained much information regarding

the or otherwise being

made towards the new 17-plus certifi-

cate, its relationship to tne Labour

Party’s discussion document, to Mi

and to the policy of the Further

Education Unit.

With none of this information

would I necessarily disagree and at

this stage l would certainly not wish

to give an FEU view on tne Labour
Party's 16-19 discussion document;

except to say that there is no reason

why a 17-plus certificate should be
incompatible with vocational prepa-

ration.

I write however to enlarge slightly

on Mark Jackson’s report (pHge 16)

that I have sent a briefing docu-

ment to FE and training bodies, for

a meeting in February to discuss the

MSC “initiative’’. The reason why I

was Insructed by my board of man-
agement to send such a briefing Is

related to the mess that we arc, as a

Books choice

Sir, - We write more in sorrow than
in petulance in response to Brian
Alderson's chracteristically vigorous

assult upon several attempts by "list-

compilers” to help those who select

books for children (Januaiy 15).

Our editorial intentions In compil-

ing the symposium on Myth and
Fantasy in the current issue of Chil-

dren’s literature in education were
modest enough. We tried to provide

(as we wrote) "for those engaged in

choosing books for children in this

period of financial stringency, not

merely a selection from what is cur-

rently available, but also some, basis

for reasoned choices".

We asked four people in close

Getting ourselves into a mess
nation, beginning to get ourselves The delay that you describe is, in- typical examples. It would mean, of

into with respect to the way in which deed, regrettable and. as you imply, course, the new 17-plus embracing

ghetto and reinforced our tendency
to be a country of “tow nations.

The document, Progressing from
Vocational Preparation , is an issues

paper, about to be widely circulated

and its aim is to stimulate discussion.

leavers.

As a curriculum body the FEU has

Koted through its documents A
For Choice and Vocational Pre-

paration, a consistent, idividually

negotiated, programme, comprising a

common-core of academic and ex-

periential aims and objectives having

occupational relevance, all nationally

accredited through a profile method
of reporting. This policy has enjoyed

over the past two years increasing

credibility from schools, colleges ana

the MSC:. Whether such programmes
get labelled as education or training

is irrelevant to the needs of the

young people themselves and is be-

coming increasingly irrelevant to the

teachers who are involving them-

selves in this work.

touch with children of all abilities

(two teachers, a children’s librarian

and a county adviser) who are know-
ledgeable enthusiasts in the area of
Myth and Fantasy to select and in-

troduce books from the last decade.

Of course, the symposium is subjec-

tive and, wc hope, usefully eclectic.

How would Mr Alderson implement
his demand for “a less eccentric

method of compilation’’? He seems to

prefer the choice of a single expert.

Mr Alderson wants us (we think)

to make more evaluative critical

judgments. He certainly used to

argue that the responses of actual

children are irrelevant in making
such judgments. It has always been

our editorial position that if you are

a classroom teacher faced with 4Z
five times weekly and a limited

ting so far out of phase in lime and
thinking with the MSC "initiative"

that it will only survive in those
schools unable or unwilling to pro-
vide or organize occupational rele-

vance.

There is a solution, of course, and
that is to make the new J7-pJus a
core with options, some of which
could be largely experiential and
occupalionally-oased. This would
need careful planning and monitor-
ing as well as a significant attitudtnal

shift to avoid some options being
more equal than others - but it could
be done - for the principle is not
new, at least not in further educa-
tion. Sandwich courses, TEC qual-
ifications including industrial mod-
ules, company-based assignments arc

budget, you cannot affort to share
Mr Alderson's view. Hence, we went
for opinions based upon the realities

of classrooms. Teachers, we believe,

are well able to make up their minds
about what might be offered to their

children, given the information.

Happily, teachers who have seen
the symposium seem to know what
we mean in context by “useful” nnd,
having read our introductory note,
have been less baffled than Mr
Alderson by the arrangement of the

symposium.

Yours faithfully,

GEOFF FOX,
KEN STERCK.
UK Editorial Committee.
Children’s literature in education,

School of Education,
Exeter University.

Now whether the curricular princi-

ples outlined above are achieved by
Mr Tebbit's proposals and/or by the

education sector, we are still faced

with the problem as to how such
programmes of vocational prepara-

tion allow progression into more
“advanced” education and/or train-

ing. This Is the issue to which the

FEU Is currently addressing itself

and it is this problem which the

briefing document, referred to by
Mark Jackson, analyses. U is one
thins to create a relevant nnd useful

curriculum, it is apparently quite

another to create 0 framework of
acceptance. Yet if wc fail to do this

wc will have set up an intellectual

Tests of skill
Sir. - With reference to the article

by Patricia Potts, “Pressing Segrega-
tion”, this raised many issues and
questions which all professionals
working with children who have spe-
cial educational needs need to con-
sider.

It would appear from the article

that the professionals, medical, social

and educational, had little regard to

the concepts of good practice out-
lined in the Wamack report. Of
course, it makes few real demands
on the services to place children

from an early age into the segregated

provision, but ft does lest the profes-

sional’s skill if the child receives his/

her education in an integrated and
more open environment. The main

FEU and we hope l make some
progress at a meeting in February
towards a more difinifive document.

Our experience with A Basis for
Choice has led us to believe tnat

good curricular principles eventually

get adopted whatever the terminolo-

gy, agency or politics. Inspired by
fills, rightly or wrongly, we now
hope that by making progression a

tenet of vocational preparation, its

worth will be recognized, irrespective

of delay, conflict and confusion.

JACK MANSELL,
Director.
Further Education Unit,

Elizabeth House.
.York Rond,
'London SE1.

reason being that other professionals

working with children ask the ques-
tion “What does the child defined as

having special educational needs,

need m educational terms different

from that of his peers?" What is the
"special" element?
Of course, this is the very chal-

lenge which forward thinking
teachers, psychologists, medical
officers and therapists are willing to
work on. We now have the 1981
Education Act. which gives the legal

framework for nil of us concerned in

the education of children with special

needs to have eBlistic aims and goals,

goals.

M. P. BURNHAM.
Senior Adviser for Special Educa-
tion.

Oxfordshire Couny Council.

SKIING FOR SCHOOLS
.

. ..

ASMOOTH RU
FROMSTARTTO FINISH

Ski with us on our second “Skiingfor

Schools” programme and all /ourarrangements

will slide effortlessly into place,

,

To begin with, we have a small and

specially trained administration team; there’s a

Travel Adviser in your area who’s available to -

visit the scHool and discuss all your needs,

together with Reservations Advisers in London

who you can contact by phone, and who'll

co-ordinate your plans throughout And when
it comes to making the booking, our modern

.

and
,
reliable computer system guarantees there

won’t be any wires crossed.

Again, becausewe have our own airline
-

Britannia'Airways - we have complete control

over all the flight arrangements.We have

departuresfrom Gatwick, Luton and Manchester

and can offer other regional departuresforavery

reasonablesupplementWhats more,we provide

a proper meal on both outward and return flights.

Finally, when you arrive, you’ll be met at

the airport by the “Skiingfor Schools”

representatives. They are trained to the usual

high Thomson standards and will be on hand

throughout your trip to help and advise about

everything - from skiingequipmenftd > :

entertainment ; /
Our brochure should reach yp'ijlin P

February, so don’t make any arrangements A
untilyou hearfrom "Skiingfor m- V- 31
Schools’.’

.
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Weymouth training
£t’ wU“ SeSU
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Sir " 1 am wrili"g express my
Sir, - I was very surprised to read in
last week’s issue of The TES the
misleading headline that "Weymouth
teacher college” was likely to close.
The former Weymouth College of
Education wns incorporated in the
Dorset Institute of Higher Education
m 1976 and has been completely
integrated into this large and
flourishing organization.

Discussions are taking place about
ibe early implementation of the gov-
ernors’ recommendation, supported
by the authority, and taken some
years ago, to concentrate the insti-
tute on the one site at Wallisdown
instead of three sites as at present. If

Sir, - I am writing to express my
great concern at the proposed clo-
sure of the Weymouth site of the
Dorset Institute of Higher Educa-
tion. Having attended the college for
the past few years, I cannot see that
anything can be achieved by this
move.

Dorset Institute is spread over
three sites. One of these, in the
centre of Bournemouth, has approx-
imately 100 students. The largest site
is at Wallisdown in Poole, where
there are 1,000 full-time students.
Dorset County Council is intend-

ing to close tne Weymouth site,
where there are at present 550 slu-

will be transferred

mmmmm
£5nrat-/>°

n ™a
J

inc,udin8 teacher east of the county. There woufcTsub-

mo
A
u
,i

h r
the final paragraph of your article - Weymouth site duringthe “diaia-the existing premises at Wallisdown over period, currently Droiected fnrwere planned inhi.lly, a„d indeed July 1983. inll

'

S
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tee of T^n^)BOUrnem0,,,h
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ere “7 10 l,ave
,

b“” "° “•

end “H J£

residence, whereas the Weymouth
site has provision for one third of its
students to live in college. Despite

. Lfact that there will be at least
1,500 full-time students at Wallis-
down if the move takes place the
county council is making "provision-
al" plans for the constitution at a
mere 60 rooms in a hall of residence.
This is grossly inadequate, and will
hardly encourage recruitment to the
college.

There would certainly be more fi-

nance available for the building ol
residences and leaching blocks if the
site were to be sold for its estimated
value at £10m. The county council
however, has offered it to the Dorset

sMji s Bfg&sani
gon in particular

6
ms inrtflute^ E"alS^

this county and within the large college. Thi7 was ^hf fBournemouth-Poole-Christchurch thnt 7>„ V?
esp,Ie he factsftata a

ŵ “
with confidence. An n, n(,r . _ f ,

W. D. LOVATT. Deputy Director 5J5 1
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Important news

New subscribers toThe
Times Educational Supplement

• . .
caa now take advantage ofour special

;

introductoryrate of£2?i>0 forayear's issiles
Sirtiplycomplete the coupon belowand our
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1 - 7™: less than one fifth of its mar-
e ket value.

Staff and students at the college
1 are appalled at the way in which
-

. the decision is being taken, at meet-
ings which were held during vacation

I.

Periods, when the possibility of pro-

r n
st was re^uce^- Weymouth and

r Portland Borough Council have ex-
pressed their strongest possible con-

1 oern. The Weymouth site is no bur-
den on local rates, and indeed brings
in revenue to the town in the form
of student rents etc. The staff and
students of the college have never
been properly consulted, despite the

cally

1

afferted^

°f fhem wil,
*

be drasli-

It is not too late to save the
Weymouth college. The final deci-
sion is to be taken on February 24
py the full county council at county
ha in Dorchester. This decision can
still be halted by public protest to
the county education officers and the
councillors Staff, students, and the
people of Weymouth need the
strongest possible support if higher
education in Dorset is not to be
irreperably damaged.
saCly parr.
Dorset students council chairperson,
44 Greenhill,

Weymouth.

No sense at all

St ~ TPf article by Richard Grif-
fiths ^entitle “The cost of independ-
ence does draw a response from at
least this ‘alerted” concerned reader.
His statement, that the thought ol
pricing themselves out of a large
section of our market “seems not to
have struck either head masters or
the governing bodies of independent

t
Ju*f makes no sense at ail.

Indeed, it gives as accurate
.a picture 1

of the independent school sector as
|

photograph
6h°ICe °f ‘ flC“mpany,n

«
]

' Not having details of the financial
as it .seems, that organ is on the side <

schools I cannot say if there are i

cases of inefficient management or i

n
B*J tbere are two points from i

which Mr Griffiths may take heart if, 1

n?
orgah is 00 the side <

of the independents’ continuation. c

as wp I i
he

( h
eX?“Ian

?y.

of
?nflation 1as well as- the fact of it hgye com- I

bined to make Tee-raising for capital. 1
expenditure on modernization and I

s

i Sir, - The decision hy the Dorset
s Education Committee,' to close the
? Weymouth site of Dorset Institute of
l Higher Education is bused nn the
1

fact thnt the Weymouth site has ,i

: higher unit cost per student than
Bournemouth. This is despite tile

1 fact that Weymouth is a 7-day a

i

w<*k residential college, and so will
have higher overheads anyway.
Bournemouth is not. It is widcK
thought that the county treasurer'*
figures arc suspect ami that the fol-
lowing arc the real reasons for the
closure.

First of all, the chance to have the
whole college situated in Bourne-
mouth so adding to its prestige, i.e.
the idea of a “univcrsity’Mype status.

Secondly, the education committee
is not in any way representative ol
Dorset ns a whole nor of Weymouth
with 75 per cent of its member*-
living near Bournemouth.
The facts are ns follows:

,

® The value of the Weymouth site
is £10m. The proposed sale priee to
the Dorset Police Force is £1.7m, a
loss of £7m, and yet complaints were
made of high unit costs per student.
• If the police do take over the

site, not all the facilities will be used
because the college is “purpose
built."

„ ® Income to the town ol
Weymouth is £l.5m annually, which
is important to a town which is de-
pendant on a summer season.
• The site is no burden on local

rates.

• The college takes in sixth-form
courses, plus field courses in the
vacations, for which fees are paid.• Staff and students were not con-
sulted and decisions were taken dur-
ing the vacations, resulting in resent-
ment and a feeling of “us and them”.• Tlie site is constantly used by
local residents For various activities.
Despite this, the fucilitics urc under-
used due to education cuts, no i

attempt lias been mude to make the
’

site profitable by bringing in more i

^r
;

- MV heart bleeds for Richard
Griffiths, He seems to hold teachers

i

- . . ttliu
expaiuion easier than many schools
feared - and "feared’* indicates a
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f- largely responsible for what lie re-
1- gards as the unwarranted rise in the
it cost of living over the past 22 ycurs.

In commenting that “only the
il teachers seem obviously to hnvc
e achieved higher standards of cxist-

once” and in deploring “the almost
r ludicrous Houghton and Clegg sulary
t awards" he is expressing an attitude
. which sees teachers ns the servants
e of the middle class and ns a group of
s people who do not deserve the stun-

l daw! of living which he obviously
takes for granted himself.

I In order to preserve the privileged
i education of his own children lie

: presumably expects teachers to tuke
: a cut in their living standards and to
i

return to the days of forlock-tuaeina.
,

Incidentally, how many of these
overpaid teachers does he know who
can afford to send their children to
private schools?
EVA WOROBIEC,
18. Kempton Close,
Newbury, Berks.

Wrong image
sjr, - It was a pity that the general
effect of Virginia Makins’ article oh
Scouting was spoiled by your design
Jditpr who contrived to give an' Un-
favourable' visual impression of theMovement as. Old-fashioned. . ...

One very encouraging feature of

''ESri!? i

te Sf
i,ity t0 take criticism

. and develop, It cnjtws the confi-
and support oT hundreds of ..thousands gf boys and adults and is :

tbc Bntish youth orga-

iSSS. ~ oitcePt for Bedan-Powell’s
other; creation, the Guides

P. S, GEDGE,
.

. ,

Secretary, •

Lpdsdale District Scout Council. i

l courses or expanding, An ;

j

l

f
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J
CU™CL’ Ltlu rse that wasSferred to Bournemouth a fewago folded up. I*40

i • No relocation cost-study k
i been carried out, for Iccluren S

denis and equipment. ’ *
•'The Bournemouth site is In rbsuburb1 three miles from S^Z

tuiire. Iliere are no sports fadl£
theatres, lutorinl rooms or weekwi
activities.

• Ikuirnemmitli is a 5-day a mA •

Mte, there is no residential actm

S!!
d
2!

on
i'r

nd pl0
.

ns havc beenS
for fill self-contained rooms to be

1

built (ISO first years at WeynLb
jilone) plus u shortage of suiubk
local private accommodation.• Equivalent buildings to those aWeymouth would havc to be bufit to

retain present educational slandan
This is unlikely with present cuts ii
spending.

The above, I feel, speaks for itseit

Tins plus the fact that a number ol
county councillors, Weymouth an*
Portland Borough Council, Wtfl ^
Dorset District Council and taut

'

local residents are opposed to tte
'

closure.

As a first-year student, studying a
BSc in geography and landscape»
dies, I for one do not want |o moit ;

to Bournemouth halfway ihrouah n
'

course. If nothing else, the runniu
1

down of this site will be detrimeim : .

Also, a geography and landscse
‘

course situated in Boumemon
would never be the same (many it t

our field trips rely on feature* m ]

to Weymouth and its districts, lit f.

importance of which all geogrsphen
will realize),

It Is my concern that
' thft .COM

especially, will not survive. ?t rP»
nemouth, also higher educalfea |i

West Dorset as a whole will atfa. i-.

DAVID BRUGGE, T,.' 'd-

Dorset Institute
of Higher Education,
Weymouth,
Dorset. •

oppose the scheme and to & *,

allegedly emerging parental jprcWuiit.gi.uiy viuvrging purcniai

groups. Indeed, your listing d,

tcnclier association reaction mipt bt

indicative of this imbalance for jw

liM first SI IA (with its 3D of a
members) us opposed, closely W-

lowed by AMMA (perhaps.,®
members) and NAHT (npnroxia*
ly 300 members) while the fttS

OWT, NUT and NATFHB (alfej

5,000 members between them)

all fully support the concept of*

tertiary college system, are m »

the ond of the list. 'V
DAVID A. TURNER,
General Secretary,
Sheffield Teachers’ Association,

1
,

Nntlonnl Union of Teachers;

New date
Sir, - The Community Educate*

Association ix a national nsjoain®
j

and I act- ns Honorary Secretary, “ i

the London Region, we have, pvff

the past three yonrs, organised sf>

cessful and well-attended confcrenW 1

and workshops in, the Loddooi.iv,

We. had a conference
Satiirdfly, February J5, 198?^*!

Strond education Centre In Bris^

titled. "Developing Conim«^.

Education at r Time of pwu®*
Resources". The initial informal -

regarding the, conference

widely
,
circulated in lopdon unuJr.

south-east, and a good nurowr *";

those who attend niye mate y
:
habit of turning up and
on the day of the conferems-'l ”•

.

normally attract a hundred

the February conference

Tertiary balance
IImC i re

?
d y0ur

,
“fwt of Shef-

neid s decision to. develop a tertiary
college system with interest, but I

llUle disturbed by the undue
prominence you gave to

,
the views of

^Pp'l .or-. two head, teachers who

South Kilbiirn Joint: Neignoou^-,
Project; Carlton Vale, Londop

[
"SL..-.

Furtlier information ^apput

reorganized conference is
.

from: ' v'

MARTIN EMERSON,. \y,T •

Cranford Community Scnoot,

Hounslow TW5 9PD. .-

Tel: 01-897 6608 . : ,,?
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Catalyst for capability
features

Peter Gorb reports on a movement which is trying to ‘correct a serious lack of balance in our education system’
Recently, Anna Blndorff, aged 11, described

to a crowded and attentive audience of emi-
nent educationists and industrialists at the Royal
Society of Arts a method she had worked out for

counting the flints in the wall of her local

church. She was talking about the way chil-

dren "learn at Lewknor Primary School, in

Oxfordshire. She told us how a group working
together identified the problems of this task,

and how they set about salving them. Quite
apan from practising mathematics in a way
which was relevant to their experience and
needs, by referring to the teacher only when a
need to know was established, the children also

improved their ability to cope with problems,

and to do so in cooperation with others.

Anna Bindoff was describing one of the

eleven award-winning submissions in the 1981

RSA Education for Capability Recognition

Scheme. During the two years of its life, the

scheme has attracted more than a thousand
Inquiries and about 140 applications for recog-

nition. This interest comes from rII levels, from
primary to post graduate, from people involved

in youth opportunity schemes to industrial

training programmes.
There has also been a growing interest in

Education for Capability among those who
make or influence educational policy, or who
are concerned to do so. During last year, the

Education for Capability Committee at the

RSA was asked (either collectively or indi-

vidually) to address conferences, visit educa-

tional programmes, meet with local education

authorities and respond to interest in the

newspapers, journals and on radio and televi-

sion. The weight and quality of this response -

to what are, after ail, not new educational

ideas - has, we think, two main causes.

The first is the timeliness of the message.

When, about four years ago, an informal

group (most of whom are now members of the

committee) sat down to write the Education

for Capability manifesto, they were aware that

they were focusing a set of dissatisfactions that

were common to many educators, industrialists

and parents. That manifesto received wide
support from an influential body of signator-

ies, and prompted the group to seek a plat-

form at the RSA for three lectures by Correlli

Barnett, Charles Handy and Tyrrell Burgess,

which provided a background to the manifesto.

Economic, decline, growing unemployment,
the social alienation of young people, the

cutbacks in education and the problems of its

organization and control - all these issues

served to reinforce the timeliness of the

Education for Capability movement. By the

middle of 1979, we were being carried forward

on a tide of uneasiness about education and its

place in. society.

Another reason for this growing interest has
been the home of the movement at the RSA.
In Introducing the second symposium (at which
Anna Bindoff spoke), Ian Hunter, the Chairman
of the Council of the Society, touched on the

eclectic nature of the' Society's work, reflected

In the audience, which included polytechnic

directors, and- primary school children, manag-

ers, and particularly unemployed school leav-
ers, for jobs. It is, of course, sensitive to the
social and economic problems which motivate
these schemes, and it has recognized a number
of effective and heartwarming programmes
associated with them.
One of these is the “Service Away from

Home" scheme, which enables the young un-
employed school leavers to cope with living

and working away from home. But as Rachel
Stephens, the organizer, says, “It is a pity that

unemployment was the motivation for this

important educational experiment".

Education for Capability is concerned with
the employed as well as the unemployed. It is

the capability of the employed which will de-
termine whether or not our immediate econo-
mic ills can be cured. This leads to a further
confusion, which would confine Education for
Cnpabilily to those who are unable or unwill-

ing to tackle the examination hurdles towards
higher education.

But it is often those who are best at passing
examinations who are most in need of the kind
of education we are advocating. It is they who
will ultimately manage or influence our socie-

ty. We arc linrdly likely to do well as a nation
if our ablest members arc not helped to become
doers and makers, organizers and problem-
solvers.

Furthermore, the present debate on employ-
ment lias begun to recognize that employment
as we understand it is not necessarily a prere-
quisite for living a full life and making a
contribution to the wealth of the community.
Education for Capability may well be a prere-
quisite to making the kinds of economic, social

and emotional adjustments to new and
perhaps still unknown ways of living and
working.

A criticism levelled at the group is that

because we “preach" rather than “practise",

we do not “practise what we preach". Certain-
ly it is not the purpose or the place of the
RSA to do more than encourage aqd motivate
the activities of others. Tn the end it is the
education system itself which must make the
changes. But, by providing an independent
focus and forum, the RSA hopes to.be cataly-

tic In helping this particular reform movement.
If schemes designed to enhance capability'

are to find a stronger place, in our system, .

ways of assessing student performance and
validating those assessments need not only to
be devised and implemented,' bpt also given
status and independence. An assessment of
capability which complements and perhaps
eventually takes precedence over traditional

examinations needs to be sought by employers
and those responsible for university admis-
sions, as well as by teachers and parents and,
of course, by the students themselves.

One of the most effective points at which to
insert a lever for educational change is the
admissions level to higher education. The shift'

from the RSA for its efforts to re-establish its
academic to problem-based ways =offor scholars, critics and contemplatives”. from the RSA for its efforts to re-establish its

He went on to emphasize that a “capably" engineering degree work on a problem-solving learning needs to take place at the universities

Ing directors and trade unionists, central and oreative skills, to develop pn? or a number of .
is now part of all three years of their BSc Civil

®^emics. ic was encouraging tor toe

local 'govemraent officers, teachers and
.
mem- special competencies; the Hkn6w-how" on - Engineering coume. Designed to counteract

bers of both Houses of Parliament. The RSA, which modern society depends; and abive all the view that there are always unique solutions
Salford University at postgrndpate level Which

as a wholly independent body, Is a natural leam how to cope with the problems of life to problems, the programme requires the stu-
“eB ‘s w*1“ W°rK for an MS6 ini Environmental

home for a movement which is trying to focus and work. Finally, all these things need to be dents to undertake problem-based work out-
Resources ‘n 8 problem-based way.

an educational debate spanning at least three done, not individually and competitively (as side the Polytechnic, and to do so in a silua-
Acceptance and encouragement from the

departments of government and organizations our examination systems demand), but by tion which demands that they work with highest levels of the system Will open the way
from well outside the formal system ofeducation, cooperative effort and joint action. We want others.' to many more practical schemes now in opera-

There are many worthwhile educational arid young people to be prepared for ti life of Education for Capability should not be das- !
ion at schoo,B like VJwknor Prirnary- 11 is

educated person must learn how to exercise basis. A creative problem-solving programme *hemseNes, most of whose studente will newr
become academics. It was encouraging for the
RSA to be able to recognize a scheme at

an educational debate spanning at least three done, not individually and competitively (as

departments of government and organizations our examination systems demand), but by
from well outside the formal system ofeducation.
There are many worthwhile educational arid

cooperative effort and joint action. We want
young people to be prepared for ti life of

related reform groups who wish to make con- responsible action in a world where employers .sified amongst the various “understanding in-

nectlohs with us, or to squeeze us into their are concerned with what young

Acceptance and encouragement from the

highest levels of the system Will open the way
to many more practical schemes now in opera-

tion at schools like Lewknor Primary. It is

importance to recognize and encourage the

mould. We therefore welcome every opportun- .as well as what they kn6\v.
tty to restate our main concern, which is to We take no sides in the

people can do dustry” schemes. We recognize the Importance en°rn'°
l

us RI
\?

valuable resources which ean.be :

of these schemes in reinforcing the importance “ft"*
1 at H6st educat onuMevel - and

f

« . . .1 a • i.i it .
® .s- , - lunirh nuro Cn <a1ili« nAmrinctvntan In nd nn.

correct a serious lack of balance in our educa-
tion system; We wish to change the. emphasis
from a concentration on equipping young peo-
ple for an “academic life" to one which equips,
them for ah “active life”.

We have been accused of disparaging the
"academic", the pursuit of knowledge for its

own sake, and the development of the culti-

vated individual, able to appreciate and evalu-

ate and judge. It is not the case that we wish
to . abandon what Toby Weaver has encapsu-
lated under the headings of Comprehension
and cultivation. But, as he said in introducing

the discussion at the RSA symposium, “by
themselves these two are not enough, except

We take no sides in the debate about -the 'of -wealth Creation’ to new generations 6f
which were Soably demonstrated . to .u* by*

...l: (ii j. i > ii i_ i in i^i _ j ... .. _ Anna HinnniT. Ta nn m minnint n nrinniv fnr.pecking order of subjects. Wd. believe all sub-
(
school Children. We also admire the attempt to

jects should be taught with a strong emphasis place the relevance of Woik at the heart of' the
on their relevance to the lives of young peo- educational process;;

pie. We believe that young people need to , But understanding by itself Is not enough,
learn how to identify arid solve problems, arid 'even if it succeeds in creating among the young
how to undertake arid complete . tasks .using an admiration for (fre world of industry and
appropriate knowledge rind skills. We believe commerce, and 1 a desire to work within it.

Anna Bindoff. TO do so remains! a priority for

the Education for Capability movement. •

Details 4>f the Scheme are available fivtn the
,

RSA, John Adam Street, A delphi, London' •

WC2N 6&Z, r
.

they fan learn to do this in nearly every Effective performarice In Industry (or. indeed
subject area. Il is, for example, sad to Observe In any job) requires! action as. well as appreda-

Peter Gdrb is chaiMmn of the Royal Society of
Arts Education for Capability Committee.

The RSA ft mounting a similar recognitionsubject area. Il is, for example, sad to Observe in any job) requires action as. well as appreda- The RSA ft mounting a similar recognition
'

the extent to which technological subjects have lion, and “know-how" even more than know- scheme this year, open to entries from the VK
all too often become fixed in an academic Jedge. from with In educa lion, or from outside it In

mould which treats engineering as an applied Again, In the field of work and employ-r industry, cdmtmtnUy', work nti4 elsewhere. Dp-'--
science. ment. Education for Capability has occas- tails available from the RSAp Hhh. Atlam ':

The work of the engineering department at signally, and wrongly, been identified with Street, . London WC?:6E& telephone 01-839 >

;

Middlesex Polytechnic has received recognition schemes which attempt to prepare school leav-r 23661 '
rr '
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Most of the 700 children

who entered our

competition about

‘Changing Schools’ felt

that they had made a

change for the better.

Virginia Makins reports

on the reasons why
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T
he days of feeding hamsters and
watering cress seeds were over. This
was it I” We had asked children aged
between 8 and 16 to write about

changing schools. We wanted to know what
had surprised them about their new school,
and what had pleased or discouraged them.
Seven hundred answered from a wide range of
schools - primary, middle and all kinds of
secondaries.

The vast majority described the change from
primary to secondary school. With surprisingly

few exceptions, they thought the change was a

change for the better. A few children wrote of

.
"a different kind of warmth in the friendli-

ness" at their primaries, or of "leaving a lot of
happiness behind".

Biit for those few, dozens wrote that they
wore pleased to leave behind the "easy-going
life" at junior school. They welcomed having
several teachers' instead of just one, with most
of them pretty friendly: "I was surprised to
find the teachers were so helpful and under-

rumours and fears were the same, the fourth
years loomed just as large as the fifth years,
and the eventual reactions very similar.

Here are the reasons different children gave
for liking their secondaries.

“I like this school because you have more
freedom and work harder."

"f like the school because it makes you sort
of independent ... you have to think for
yourself."

“I like my new school better than my old
junior school because you ‘get more friends

and you get better teachers."

*5
I

if*?:.
1

::

standing.": Even a few, who were c(eirly ' strug-
gltog 'iwith secondary work, anti organization,

often, seemed to feel that!. secondaries; were
part of the rtjal adult .worldfind :were pleased
ttvfce phi* ttf it. . . ...

They had feared.the ; worst about Their new
schools. Grange 'Hill 'had taken its toll: "All ^
.cduld ttdnlc' about was would it be, the'sairte as

Grange Hill,! because tb?t. had. puiy me -'off
1

i
secondary • Schools .altogether They !had be*
Iloved the.awful .rumours: in !^zens Of differ,

rflnt^condari^/sb primdry .children .believed, 1

^ih'ey flush iyouri head dowp the, toilet”. : . . .

;l
;
. .Perhaps, bdoause -the- fiction , had : been so";

.alarming/ _tho vypls .welL received. !“It

turtle^ put'-diffw^nt,; ydu dOji’tgei bullied at

jWiV.rfp ,pnei; Is, unJdnd. tQ ' ydu, ievftydiiq; is •

.• helpful jind'tj haw. a ,16! bf friends” wrote one;

-Their ;lieW .aefibpis, ' they reported, were big,

.

huge
;
arid ;dpmfotfftbjie*

’

'•
;.

v’j !*fej^;teeHwTnfortable theitpriinai-

<• fofijf i7W. Mbw what tlifey. expected of
.
!us j

,‘jwi.d hpw.; tnuch we. cou(d get away
.

\Vjth !,ai^d

;

' -But - ihe riiovement vand

:
ichjjldtige ofthe bigger sdjooJ^ was vety wer---

: c6jhe'to: th9ijt children. ;!,*: -

• ; -fobfe iii much !

the same . way
. wWUier.>p6vtog'tp a

;
5OO-stro'ng 9-fo-l3 middle

» "V nlUJ^r^

- - ' ^
^

^ ^ .
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*‘I haven’t got any best lessons because they
arc all very good and 'exciting."

"The staff are not .ahy more pleasant/nasty
but they know their subjects better."

'. "There is more pressure, but on the other
Side ^liel-e is more challenge and interestina

; Work."

. ;
"I feel pteasdd about the lessons because we,

have 'a lot more to do than at junior school.’’

|

. "Lessons are harder but more interesting *
-"English at my .pld school meant working

out of a. book and answering questions. Here
we do ail sortsi.of things. \ find it much more
fun. now;"

;

ypne. gpod thing, If I. don't like one of my
teachers .1 won’t h^ve to have him. or her tor
eyery, lesson," \.

J

: "The teachers talk to you as If you were
olderfiian what ypu are," ; - 1

. ...

"In
!

lessons the; teachers treat you like1

adu{|sv"

'

“J. thirik secondary school Ik fetter than;
prilpary-school because the. school, doesn’t give
you any tjme to,.mess about and, the day goes
quicker,’’

.

.

;

.3
'
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'•

-

1

-
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“Here the teachers teach you more and
explain things so that you understand.”

“I liked my old school but I like this one
better because you don’t stay in one classroom
ah day,

^u
S°7eJ

c
!l
ildren,s surPrise was greater because

they had been put off by carefully planned tours
of secondary schools before they went. "Every-
thing seemed different to what it was like when
we came for a visit,” reported one. "Wc were
ushered round the school like n group of tourists
on a package tour," said another.
“As I walked round the school I knew f

would not like it. I thought to myself what an
old smelly school. When you were taken into a
classroom everybody stared at you as if you
were from outer space", wrote a girl who in
the event, found that it was M

o great school and I
love it.

One group of primary children who had
gone up to the secondary for science lessons
4

had a better introduction. And visits of secon-

nZdJ
1* '0ntTlbulln8 prinJ*£Sto

SH,?».d,
m0r6 reass

,

ur,"8 Introduction than“/SJ; particularly If the head came

rinlr, fu
d h

i

f y0u want your head pushing

knS ^
e
Jf
°^t y0ll Tu,d *>ave W come and

Th^
k
m^H

h S d00
u

be would do it gently.

dSidSf^Ue
t
Change my mfnd

- instead of
and so did all

.
t^ne aspect

,
of secondaries that several chil-dren viewed with disfavour was the bareness

of the walls: "My classroom was colourful .

decorated with rows of desks.”
. "Only in a small section of the school •

were any displays mounted. In my prevwo
school we always had writing and pictures a
the walls, which gave the school a cheerfiil ao4 !

:

colourful look.” - J-
Some children survived what sounded \ •,

pretty off-putting introduction to their net

school. They were herded onto tennis courti

and teachers enme out blowing whistles: "I Wt
like n dog,” more than one wrote. >.

At a large comprehensive: “The first thiol
(

'

that hit nic were the cages, which were red?

tonnls courts. Suddenly a piercing shout. 1

;vi' .

lU 4

’

;
' - ••

'

6 tfiiJil/.fi'
1

1

!.i:

*** 1 *
turned rounacxpcctm^to sec n leadw

standing next lo nto, but lie sounded neir

beenuse he was using a megaphorid. tfib J*
something I soon got used to."

At a middle school: "Wc had to go onto 6®

tennis courts. Ail the other children wert

looking through the wire at usi They Ipdced

the gates around the tennis court so .we-'dKw

not get out." •

Once Inside the school, the first tiling

happened in several schools was a list “

school rules. "The heodmaster and deputy

wore black coats. They told us that there dP?
horrible punishments for breaking tb?

and there were so many of them." At-ww®*

6
‘ • "

'

•

S' ^a\i t>OVJ? \ ;

place: "The school rules were drilled Into off;

beads.” '

.

.'^v..

At another: "We were warned of

would happen if we broke the school ruldv”-

wasn’t very encouraging." At another:
‘ W

y cm.uujnging. ru a • f •

form teacher dronea on, boring us 'with u»-

many rules and regulations which badiPtjv

vibusly been related to us In the stuffy ‘M111

1\

from which we had been felad to escape. ; :

But there were plenty of description^!.

chatty^ Ict’s-all-gct-to-know-each-other,
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days. It seemed to help a lot when older

children took on the business of meeting first

years and shepherding them to the right room.

And, on the whole, children seemed to like

plunging in to regular work fairly quickly, and
not, as one child put it, "having to write quite

a few stories about myself.”

The size of some schools bothered children

at first - even in places which gave them maps

Noe . \

and careful conducted tours: "I hadn't an idea

where Room M was: it was like looking for a
single house in the whole of Sheffield." But
older pupils seemed unfailingly helpful about
directions - even if they did go on about

"stupid little first years." And "soon the

school seemed to shrink and you could find

your way round in a few minutes."

One practical way of removing a very com-
mon cause of anxiety on the first morning

would be a clear guide to the dinner system. A
lot of children said they worried about how to

find their way round at dinner, and whether

they would have enough money to pay at the

end. But they loved the choices offered in

secondary cafeterias.

Staff-pupU relations differed markedly in

different schools. In some, teachers obviously

believed in treating them tough at first. "All

through the first week we got: ‘Do not do
(his'. It put us off the subjects and teachers."

"Teachers here seemed to glare at you as if

you were doing something wrong all the time.”

‘The teachers are cold, and easily annoyed.”
“In PE. 1 got very worried because Sir shouted a

tot.”
. .

Several children who made comments like

these said that the teachers had turned out to

be human in the end. But it seemed easier in

schools where friendly relations with teachers

features

A^JCir C*t» too. uwvb -to p.o, ewi V\CL«i to QxJfie.
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they find themselves in - at least for their first

term. Although most competitors would prob-

ably agree with the child who said "All I can

say about changing schools is that I won’t want
to do it too often", most are very adaptable.

“Every time I change to a new school I like it

when I settle in,” wrote an army nine-year-old

who had changed schools seven times.

Although few children went so far as to say,

like the 13-year-old, "The school is like

heaven only 10 times better", very large num-
bers ended up saying something like: “This is

one great school."

People have a good altitude towards you and

are not suspicious all the time.”

Older children can, of course, be much
more frightening than staff. In most schools

first years have to put up with a certain

amount ot shoving aside and put-downs (in

schools with big sixth forms, there was the

added problem of distinguishing staff from

pupils).

But there were few reports of actual bully-

ing: “People trying to force money out of

you discouraged me quite a lot because l was

scared of having no money for my dinner.”

One or two big schools seemed some-

how to have generated better relations. In one

comprehensive: The fifth years were playful

and pleasant and told jokes to us.” In another:

12

And one small girl greatly welcomed a move
to a segregated girls' playground in her new
junior school: “In the infants, the boys and
girls were nor separate, and a group of boys
kept pulling mine and my friends' dresses up.”

Homework was a big change in secondary

schools, and one that children regarded with

depressed resignation: “After four weeks I

don't know how I could have looked forward

to homework. I really was getting to hate it.”

Uniform got mixed reactions. A few girls

loved It: “I got up and marvelled ni my
uniform - the gold and green tic set against a:

cream shirt with n green juniper on top."

Prizewinners

More commented on "stiff itchy new uni-

forms" and “ties like neck braces". Children

It was even more difficult than usual to choose
winners. Many entries were extremely com-
petently written, but very few stood out. The
prizes went to those who either produced
interesting comparisons between schools, or
wrote well about their own feelings.

In the 8-to-il age group, the first prize goes

to six children from Luke House High School

in London, who scored partly because they

entered as a group, and so covered, a lot of

information and points of view.

In the older age group (12 to IS) there was

no outstanding entry, so the total prize money
is divided between six children (und their

schools).

iz-z
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were obyious from (he start- Several children

moving ffom one secondary to another com-
mented on the changes in staff attitudes.
M
A. big difference .here is that the. pupils

seem to.have a better understanding with ihe

teachers and can talk more freely." Teachers
are more interested in individuals so that work
becomes more understandable and it becomes
easier to get on."

A child changing from middle to high school

said: "Another pleasing thing is that oeople

treat you your age and not like little children.

"We had some fun with the older pupils." !

One great pleasure of secondary schools was

the facilities for science, art, craft, home eco-

nomics, drama, sport and extra-curricular acti-

vities. In .science labs: “There was all lovely

different colours and instruments and in (he

corner there was a box of locusts." "All the
j

equipment is up to date and fun to use." “The I

theatre is brilliant, it has special spotlights and
curtains like in a big theatre." “The facilities

are fantastic and I mean to make the most of

them.”

Dozens of children commented on their ple-

asure at finding a great range of clubs at lunch

time and after school: one school even had a

Dungeons and Dragoils gaming club. For

many it was a welcome change simply to spend

breaks indoors: “Breaks are dead good be-

cause you can stop inside and do what you

want."

Several girls commented on a key difference

between primary and secondary playtimes.

“The strange thing about break is that we
don't play any more, we just talk. I think this

is because we are growing up." But not every-

one liked it: "At my other school we used to

run about playing all sorts of games. But now
that we have come to' a

. high school, seeing

everyone standing about chattipg, we feel

embarrassed to run around like we used to.

Instead, we stand in groups- as well,' listening

to the boring. endless chatter."

who moved from a school with uniform to one
without seemed to like it: “1 thought people

would look scruffy and come in stupid clothes,

but hardly anyone did." Several children com-'
mented on the worrying expense of getting

Idtted out for secondary school
The biggest worry of all, when changing

schools,, had nothing to <do with teachers or
school routines. It was friends, and how to

make new ones. Most children who changed
schools at primary IeV?J seemed to manage
easily. One or two black children said they
hada feared discrimination', but had not found
it. In fact the' last oppressed minority in junior

playgrounds seemed to be children wearing

glasses - the ‘‘tour-eyes".

At secondary level, and particularly among
|

8 to II age group

First prize: Kyriacos Alecou, Alan Chapman.
Vincent Crockson. Joanne Lake, Nicos Petrou

and Michael Titmus, Lake House High
School, London E.7. £5 each and £100 to the

school.

Runners up: David Bnice, Hartbum Primary,

near Stockton on Tees; Gillian Elliot, The
Gilberd School, Colchester; Lara' Hooper,

5t2j3s«y
<*tv!c><-

Brighton Hill School, Basingstoke! . Hants;'

Martin Perry. Brighton Hill School; Sze WingMartin Perry, Brighton Hill School; Sze Wing
Leong, Island School, Hong Kong. £10 each.

(Mid if MOU, CCUtt^
'

stkaols'
Kurtto IS CouMft^U,

girls, life becomes more 'complicated.. "Karen
decided to leave the gang and talk to m?. This i

left her friend out who decided to talk to
|

someone else’s ^est
.
friend. I had Upset the

.whole balance of everything”! But in most
cases, children said- they liked having ' more i

people to choose friends from.

The big question, which our. contributors

were.ln no position to answer! was how sobn
the excitement ajid Interest of .the new school

!

would wear offi The children were writing In

Che second . h£lf !of their first term. We have
evidence that, in. the case of French and home-,

work, the novelty wears off very quickly; Blit
1 only dne child went, as far ns: “The lessons 1

had thought of as interesting ahd much .better

than the last school do not seem like this any.

more. In feet now I know (he inside story the
• thought of a chemistry or a .geography lesson

’is not very thrilling ai all." Most others stayed

prttty enthusiastic.

In tjie end; it seems, most children quickly

develop a,touching loyalty to whatever school

12 to 18 age group

Debbie. Alleq. Neale-Wade School, tytprch;

Cambridgeshire; Richard Benner, Henry Fan- :

shawe School, Dronfield, Derbyshire; Pd ter -

Darby, Beiper High School, Derbyshire; Anni* :

ka Eadie, Henbury Comprehensive, Bristol;'

Joanne Edwards, Manor Middle' School,

Birkenhead, Merseyside; Sandra Slater!

Madeley Court Comprehensive, Telford, •

Shropshire.

£12.50 each and £17 to (heir school. fend..
.

Title illustration by Philip. Jefferies* age 8,
'

York Minster Song: School. Text illustrations
t

by Joanne Sellers (1,2,5), Dav}d Corfin (3),;

Emma Borton (4,9,13,14), Sarnh Dunley (6,7),

Sharon Withant (8,11)! and Ashley Ball

(12,15,16); all pupils at Brighton Hill SchboL.
Basingstoke; 'and- Susaa Mann Haitip%
stead Comprehensive, Loudon.'
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Courses

fa M.A. IN EDUCATION
With special reference
to ethnic minorities

StMaryfc

College
SuawtarrHUI

Applications are now Invited for places on the
course which will commence October 1982.
The course Is intended mainly for teachers,
advisers and administrators. It will study the

significance for Education of the present nature and historical
development of multf-cultural society In Great Britain.

The course will be part-time over two years with tuition In the
evenings.

Full details may be obtained from:
The Reglstro
St. Mary's CollegeSt. Mary's College
Strawberry Hill, Twickenham TW1 4SX.

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

SOUTHERN SUMMER SCHOOL
PORTSMOUTH MANAGEMENT CENTRE

JULY 24-30 Slat Inh/.fNh An

Maragament ^ OnmM.ilU. I— ru^.
LaadarahlaandRBsponaJblDty

In the Primal' School
Children with Learning

Difficulties

Primary Language Policy
PrimarySchool Mathematics
Curriculum ft Organization 3-8

31at July-6th August
Specific Reading Difficulties

Commuting in the Primary

Simple Science 5-13
Leadership& Responsibility In
the Primary School

Music with Mary Berry

Southern Heritage III- activity

holidayyear* holiday
Folk Dancing

Brochure from: Jean Fiaher, 50 Mill Hd. Whittlesey, Peterborough. Camba
Talophone 0733 203130

BtceUeat Accommodation and Social Programme

THE TAVISTOCK CLINIC
THE WORKER, THE ADOLESCENT AND THE FAMILY

July 26th-30th, 1982
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Talkback Class of82 John Vincent on a nation within a nation

The English Middle Classes are Alive and
back 8arde"s ?

f a s,ze «h,cl ‘ to envious C.er-

Klcking. By Ian Bradley. mans wou,d sl«n,fy Braciolls ,,vinS-

Collins £6.95. 0 00 216276 8.
The middle class is also, geographically, a

—============================== nation within a nation. Nearly half of it lives

. . .... ..... in the South-East, the very idea of the Home
In our culture it is deviant not to be middle

Counties as somehow different being Victo-
class. U would be thought odd never to have

rjan There are other middle classes, that of
visited a zoo; it would not be thought odd
never to have been in a factory or council

estate. (We pay the royal family to do such ,-
/tg Standard that is surely meant by that odd

things for us.) It would be odd if a middle

class person knew a working class person with-

in their homes on equal terms; indeed, de-

middle class political concept, “the country".

Well, what does the middle class do? Dr
Bradley's answer is that it dominates almost

Copying is bad for you
John Bald

ascribed as much as 50 per cebt of
:

the writing produced by a sample oi ;

When children copy a piece of
work, whether from a book or a
blackboard, they need constantly to
switch their attention from the piece

the most pernicious aspects of
copying, as it creates the illusion in
the minds of teacher and pupil alike
that something worthwhile has been
rlnna Tn M.lih> .1— —LM .1' LI

- - - - - : —. r* auiuviiiiug WUIIIIWUIIC llflb UCCTI
behtg copied to their own version, done. In reality the child’s problems
and back again. How often they with writing have simply been
need to do this will depend on their ignored. A teacher once defended
fluency and competence in handling
with the sheer extent of the activity.

Close examination of particular cases,
however, reveals quite clearly the
damaee done.

Indeed, the wide range of pupils
who are required to copy work out is

a complication in itself, as the effects

produced vary with the context, and
with the sheer extent, of the activity.

Gose examination of particular
cases, however, reveals quite clearly
the damage done.
The most obvious harm Is done to

pupils who have difficulty with writ-
ing. Where technical vocabulary is

being used such children may well
need to glance back and forth two or
three limes in the course of writing a
single word. They have no chance to
get to grips with the meaning of
what they are copying, and under
pressure of time make mistakes,
often without realizing it.

Bven where the transcription Is

accurate* there is nothing to suggest
that the activity is of any value to
the child. HMI quoted in Aspects of
Secondary Education the example of

3,500 millions ... and whose pwn
Independent writing included the fol-
lowing; "Farman Is wer you have
crops and you neb pllt land for the
grops and soire the RON seats into
the, Seville" (ch.6,3.25)

The deception involved Is one of

this practice to me on the grounds
that they may not have understood
it, but at least they’ve done it”.

Pupils in this position need to End
a way of making sense of their work,
and to develop an understanding of
the particular requirements of com-
munication through • writing.
Copying-out makes this impossible.
The pupils’ own language is ex-
cluded, and therefore does not de-
velop.

Instead, when they do come to
write independently, they are liable
to insert what they can remember of
the verion. they have copied into
their own writing, producing a parli-
cularly ugly form of distortion for
which teachers are wholly, though
unwittingly, responsible.

This problem becomes particularly
acute in examination work, where
pupils are frequently swamped with
copylng-out and dictation, oven at
supposedly

. "Advanced" level. Ex-
aminations which give credit for sim-
ple tactual recall are partly to blame,
though not exclusively, ns the writing
required in examinations bears little
relationship to the copying-out that
precedes them.

Examiners ask questions, nnd ln-
ment regularly in their reports tlial
candidates do not answer them. Yet
the amount of time spent in sahool
n teachng pupils to answer questions
Is minimal when compared with that
speqt copying out notos. A study
quoted in The Practical Curriculum

dary Survey.
None of this implies rejection

the more commonly advanced ergo-

,

merits that copying-out is dull, bar-

ing, unimaginative and intellectuaBr •

constricting. I am suggesting simpti '
‘

that the particular damage Midc* >

.

by copying can be clearly identified ,V
in the writing itself, and that

practice shoula be recognized st it <

.

trinsically harmful.
It is fair to add, since I have i»T

j

-

evidence from Aspects of Secottfaj :

Education, that the Inspectors ty
ped short of this, with the oavm:--

that copying needed to be conskfyri

:

:

in context, and that it could be y
mate for teachers to insist do .

E
recise wording that went Info •

r

ook if they made sure the wotlom > -

properly discussed first, and thalAc ' •

children understood it. It.- is'Mk ’

however, argued even in # «* .•!.

that the activity helps pupils to wik

an accurate report for themselvp. *.

Of all the possible objectionito

copying-out, this is the mosi criw. V; . ,

It is a paradox that a system « .

education which sets such store, t? .r

the ability to write Ehohld ba W

.

finitely Intriguing. Middle classness is simply everything. It is difficult to produce the
normality, and therefore generates few books, appropriate gasp of surprise and horror when
The last survey, The English Middle Classes

|ie demonstrates that the boards of merchant
(1949), by Roy Lewis and Angus Maude, a banks are foil of public school products, or
classic of genteel reaction, was a response to that fow Re8r-Admirals have working ‘class

the post-war dark age when washing machines backgrounds. It is rather more interesting to

had not yet filled the gap left by servants. Ian^

^

Bradley is lighter, less polemical, more given
1

"

to savouring amusing trifles, but draws intel- .

fThe middle clciSS
ligently on opinion poll data and on the major . . .. . n
academic studies of class. Just the book, in eithlC IS QIIV6 CinCl Well

short, for a trained mind to read on the 8.23 _ among the Working class’
before getting down to the real business of (he ° °

day, and full of clues about where the country

Is heading in the eighties. note that 83 per cent of Aldcrmuston marchers

Middle class life need not be traced back in 1965 were middle class, that only 4 per cent

before the nineteenth century. There is no of new Labour MPs in 1974 were manual

need to go back to the Canterbury Tales, to workers, and that the outgoing Labour cabinet

Christopher Hill's bourgeois revolution, to the in 1970 was wholly middle class (in 1945

middle class novel of the eighteenth century. Attlee’s cabinet was half and half).

Prosperous farmers nnd urban merchants have it has also imposed its own values of respec-

been around for centuries, but it was their tabilily and its style of domestic living. The
adjustment to an urbanized society, their crea- post-war welfare state had less effect on work-

tioti of the suburbs, (he development of com- ing class life than (he rather late arrival of

muter transport, that created the physical en- welfare in the home. In 1955 the country was

vironment of the modern middle class, a set- still firmly divided between the washed and

ting that has successfully outlived the tradition- the unwashed. Half of all homes had no bath.

back gardens of a size which to envious tier- The middle class ethic is alive and well -
mans would signify gracious living. among the working class. It is the middle class

The middle class is also, geographically, a who arc lazy. A Times poll of 1980 showed
nation within a nation. Nearly half of it lives that 61 per cent of the middle class had no
in the South-East, the very idea of the Home ambition to be rich, that 60 per cent were
Counties as somehow different being Victo- unwilling to work harder for more money, and
rian. There are other middle classes, that of that 30 per cent had no wish to increase their

Edinburgh for instance, but it is the area present earnings. Manual workers asked the
served by Sainsburys, Hnnods, and the Even- same question gave notably Less other-wordly
:ng Standard that is surely meant by that odd answers. Dr Bradley rather kindly sees the
middle class political concept, “the country", middle classes as leading the way towards a
Well, what does the middle class do? Dr realistic abandonment of high expectations in n

Bradley's answer is that it dominates almost world of scarce resources; a sort of unilateral

everything. It is difficult to produce the economic disarmament based on the hope that

appropriate gasp of surprise and horror when the hordes of East Asia will also start taking

he demonstrates that the boards of merchant life easy.

banks are foil of public school products, or But the middle class male has a new reason

that few Rear-Admirals have working ‘class for taking things easy: the middle class female,

backgrounds. It is rather more interesting to A graduate wife is a grant for life. Before the

war, a wife was, in bookkeeping terms, a

liability. Now she should at least cover the

The middle class cost of the car and a foreign holiday. Don’t

»*,«// mnrry for increments, so to say, but marry
eithlC IS alive and well where increments are. A teacher or social

— amone the working class
1

worker wife can give the middle class husband
° °

a huge differential ovct non-middle dnss hus-

bands, even though the gnp in their individual

note that 83 per cent of Aldcrmuston marchers incomes may differ only slightly, or even over-

in 1965 were middle class, that only 4 per cent lap. The real beneficiary of post-war university

of new Labour MPs in 1974 were manual expansion has been the middle dnss girl, and
workers, and that the outgoing Labour cabinet the ultimate beneficiury of the process has
in 1970 was wholly middle class (in 1945 been the middle class husband. Of all the
Attlee’s cabinet was half and half). perks in the middle class welfare state, the

It has also imposed its own values of respec- niost valuable is prior access to the pool of
tabilily and its style of domestic living. The female graduate earning power, nnd compnri-
post-war welfare state had less effect on work- sons of individual earnings simply fail to tnke

ing class life than (he rather late arrival of this into account.

welfare in the home. In 1955 the country was If the middle class docs not stand up and

of new Labour MPs in 1974 were manual

workers, and that the outgoing Labour cabinet

in 1970 was wholly middle class (in 1945

Attlee’s cabinet was half and half).

It has also Imposed its own values of respec-

tability and its style of domestic living. The

welfare in the home. In 1955 the country was
still firmly divided between the washed and

the unwashed. Half of all homes had no bath.

al working class environment. Middle class only 8 per cent had refrigerators, only 10 per

housing is not redeveloped; It was hardly even cent televisions. By 1975, the figure in each

bombed. We may have the poorest middle case was over 90 per cent. England only

class in western Europe, but it is the best embraced cleanliness at a time when the pri-

housed, and teachers in England can have vileged young were abandoning it.

fight, it is simply because it does not need to.

It docs not need a trade union (though growth

in trade union membership since 1948 has

been entirely in white collar unionism). It does

not even really need a political parly. The
“private armies” of 1975, and their predeces-

sors going back to the 1880s, were exercises in

farce. The middle class dissideuce of the sixties

has produced no enduring political faces com-
parable to the entrepreneurial faces behind

Time Out, Habitat, Private Eye and Virgin

Records (all public schoolboys). Even the col-

lapse of 1975 was very short-lived. Organized

labour had the ball at its feet as it never had
before and never will again, and did not kick

it. Like an elderly cardinal called too late to

the papacy, it showed its decay most clearly in

its moment of apparent triumph.

Unorganized? The State is theiT trade union.

The State cohabits very cosily with ihe in-
stinctive anti-capitalism of the professions

(caused by high esteem enjoying relatively low
rewards) and ihe instinctively anti-competitive

and inflnfionary leanings of business. Marx, so

acute about capitalist forms of exploitation,

placed curiously little emphasis on taxation,

perhaps (he most omnipresent and omnipotent

way of extracting surplus product, because

taxation wns exceptionally low when he wrote.

Today, the familiar anodyne "workers by hand
and brain", with its implication that we all

queue for jobs together from a neutral em-
ployer, rings hollow, for it neglects the extent

to which workers by their brain use political

power, and their control of an ideology of

collectivist progress, to appropriate booty. The
trouble with Marx wns that, having discovered

vine or two forms of class war. he then stopped

halfway, innocently unsuspicious (as Mao
perhaps was not) of its eternal virulence.

By. 1985 the middle classes will for Ihe first

time form a numerical majority, nlbeit a heter-

ogeneous and recently recruited one which will

take a generation to settle down and find its

traditions. Dr Bradley’s quick-witted, wcll-

infonned, and fair analysis is n useful portrayal

of our new masters al the time when the tide

was turning perhaps irreversibly in their

favour. It looks n bad decade in which to

become a radical miners' leader. Unless, of

course, you count Mr Scarglti as Class AB
(managerial).

The other side of Paradise
V| ||' •

,

M ‘ Peter Ackroyd on a new biography, of F. Scott Fitzgerald

-Som.Sort „r Ep.c G™,eur. The L,fc „r P.

The influence of copying Scott Fitzgerald. By Matthew J. Bruccoll.

Hodder and Stoughton. £14.95. 0 340 27579 0.

conclude Hint: "The restricted ^
in which the majority write Wjii

Working with volunteers

Graharn Williamson

try out these, and other

but had no idea where to go lo

Gerald Haigh’s article (ILessops Out-
side the Classroom’ January l) com-
es -as a welcome breath of fresh air
to us^all. He . is. quite right; .'most
schools havd much to learri from
voluntary .- workers who spend so
much of their time with-' youtiti

people. • •

:
;

.

He
;
finishes his -article by

; com-
mending us to; “qsk yqur. pupils, ab-
out

;

their' organtied evening activi-
ties, aqd track fome of them back to
source v? This, for, the Inst term,
we havf been doing, zatid

1 OUr pre-
liminary findings ' are Worth : -re-
cord!ng,; :

: ;; \
,, ' The school in which, we are work-

:

Ing (*. al? to 13 middle schobl Which
Serves: a cluster, of.-housing estates oh
theedge.of a small northem town » It

r

designated: tin SPAichodl, and the
surraundmg area! is hot well for-
njshed with social .facilities for. young
P^dld :wpple r -pqr children' do not
sedm to .be gre&t jolners of voluntary
groups. A pllof .survey ;has revealed:.

uui iiuu iiu iuvii wn*iy
out about them- Tlie. ages 9 to^JJ .

a great time for chopping and

ing, for trying out,
;
givjns

ff. . p

wnimcn lunoer wj. perhaps surpri- newsletters are now foil. P(. vrr.. 7>

.

L
ta4 y ' P»Mc libnoy £ still The 'for the »Si Vd

18 P* cent
?
f Qur volunteer organizers." .We Kt -

children regularly use It, even though fog up a card index

,

<
:“ t

f)

h^5J

closed °? three addresses, times and:cqstS
u
OfS ^;

viifci 1- ;
v

Slightly more of our children go
1

to
youth clubs (14 per cent), and more
’jVould if more were available (educa-
tibn authorities have no statutoryatioifs tb provide facilities for

h ': under 14). Perhaps surpri-
singly. the public library Is still the
most used facility; 18 per cent of our
children regularly use it, even though
recent cuts have closed it on three
days a.week. This would be depress-
ing were it not for a second finding
from our survey which backs up
GeraJd.HalBh’s case; Small numbers,
of our chUdren belong to an aston-
Ishifigly wide variety, of dubs and
organization^, and join “other chil-

oPabtivtifes
^tS *n 8 ^ery w'de ran8e

Mofo-crbss, gymnastics, fishing,
squash-dlscd-dancing, CB radio, ka-
rate. baUet,

_

making kites, fencing,
Nytuppet

: .racing, Ice-skating - you
qame.:it, tomebody does it. We- were
astonished

.
to . find that one heroic

fodiyidua ,. quite upaided, coaches® ^r
l
S
L

foi^hall teams (under 11
and under 12) two nights a week.
iVUf Second- finding was. that very

!9* ,9°r children wpuld like to

J k:‘

.

At first glance, the biographer of F. Scott

Vf
:

. Fitzgerald has an easy task. Fitzgerald chroni-

... .,.v »«.jv..» ••••!- xj j cled his own life and obsessions in his fiction

constraint ^pop f v (although, like a self-conscious actor, em-

SnWnJ nm
e
k°M

r

l
h

of®, • i Ployin8 a great deal Of gauze in the close-ups)

gjfflpigg.> IB l
-

: but, in addilion. throughout M. career he

right.

m9 0r
."SvY- ' filled ledgers and notebooks with the minutiae

° ‘ • r Y-—
•

f

of his daily existence, compulsively detailing

John Paid fs tutor In charge his life so that it would not collapse into the

Reading and Language Centre> 0* v’ ... mess and panic which he knew all the time

Chester Institute, uacton, Ess(X< v£''-

,

that it was. But if this library of detail is an

. advantage ta a biographer, it brings with it

In
' also problems of selection and of emphasis.

. The (ask, like that of on engineer, is to siphon

f ,
. an ocean into a lake. Professor Broccoli has

S vV 'ri ;

written q long A although not excessively long

~ hfo^phy which has the merit of including .a

Ifrating

the community, acting as a > not jn a position to See.

as an advertising base, }•;
. Fitzgerald was ambitious from the start,

times as a meeting place, /.“Life", he said, "was something you domin-
newsletters are now;fUH ;r ,,n„

on in the pel,

ated if you were any good”. His apparent

-attachment to the rich was a way of embracing myths and symbols of him:
the image of what he wanted to become. It coarse and ravelled stran

1 became the material for his fantasies, so that golden threads which m[g
he could wrap its arms around him and then him like an;enchantment

myths and symbols of himself, spinningout of the haunts him. And, when he could, not escape was not writing. Early success hnd instilled in

coarse and ravelled strands of Ids life silver and into words, ho escaped into drink. ' Broccoli him the illusion that life might be a great

This we nope to convert mfo 11 plj asleep; when he was a young man, he least, he succeeded; as Broccoli writes, "the ways

book for children and parenfr'!.
•

' i'^
1

;

•, would cure himself of insomnia by imagining in which his career duplicated the national mobds

refer to.

. The st

certainly

source. 1

parents

an area- like .0®?
himself in various heroic situations, lie wa& are almost tao neat".

fear. Certainly his relationship 'with Zeltiri was : of avoiding (hat knowledge.

doomed from the start; they had the rimtual, He ended his life, ail but
:
forgotten,

.
in

_ 11 ^11
. v n me snape or ms oosessions. in ms r

n«
r

v>r
f0

c,mh?nnt
D

the efforts of ® novel, This Side of Paradise, written when

uninntflers who soend » was 22
» he wished “ip capture the tone of

passions of adulthood; Like o child he wanted •

“life”, in the sense -thqt he was never' able* to dominate hiinJ He wrecked himself and yet

“PPJJJi. cnend so i was 22, he wished “to capture the tone of the everything at once - he wanted fame, he create a persona with which to confront the ouf of that wreckage came work, which has the

JSj

-

wnrktha with child#! youth of our generation". The ambition wafc wanted money, and he wanted genius. When woild, to engineer an net which would fond off hallucinatory quality of those seconds hefqre a

it can «nmnnrt them, i
remarkable, and it buoyed him up in the he had all Three, he wanted something else its attentions. He wrote down,everything that terrible crash: the spellbound, clairvoyant mo-

PP° —- -• ——: a-j t_ .1 *»--
• again but did not kno\V where to look for it. happened to him because only in writteri .

.rtiejrtfr* wfoch limpedlately precede a disaster.

-

helping to facilitate links betwtf*.

school aud its community- .
.

, • -

mi

'
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Cutthe cost
ofreadingon
February12
The February 12 issues ofTheTimes
Literary Supplement and Times Higher
Education Supplement will containTHE
ACADEMICBOOK SALE listings. .

Hundreds oftitles, many reduced to half
price, will be on offer.

For the complete list of titles on offer it

will be necessary to see both
Supplements.We anticipate that the
demand for copies ofthese issues will
exceed supply; therefore, to ensure that
you obtain your copies cut out the
coupon below and cut the cost of
reading.

r PLEASE GIVE THIS COUPON TO YOUR NEWSAGENT

Please reserve the February 12 Issue/s q[:

... .

. Quantify

Times Literary Suppleiftient
;

mirage

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPI r»i PU-, V ‘Ul CEMENT ^ THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.2,82
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The Festival of India opens, oddly
enough, with an exhibition un-
funded by the Festival committee.
Once again, photography is the Cin-
derella of the art world and once
again, she dances superbly at the
ball. The two exhibitions at the
Photographers Gallery open all man-
ner of bright windows on a far coun-
try - with some witty observations
nearer to home in Indians Here and
There.

Mark Edwards's work in India for
the International Planned Parent-
hood Federation and Earthscan is
more measured than his work of six
weeks round London commissioned
specially for the exhibition. A real
feeling for the pace of village life in
India, where nothing in particular is

going on, where the artisan. beats a
spoon or a child poses for a studio
portrait comes through his Indian
photos, whilst the family scenes in
Southall seem taken to prove a point
about integration. Peter Harrap’s
view of India is more wide-eyed. The
drama of the great crowds of India,
their grouping by river and hill grips
him. His earlier work in England,
intimate scenes at home and fn the
registry office, is full of friendly
humour.

It is still the humour of the outsid-
er, though. Photography in India is

such a wonderful exhibition precisely
because it is composed, not of won-
derfully compassionate glimpses of
suffering humanity a Ta Cartier-
Bresson (surely the best European

irapher ever to visit India) nor

Competition No. 23. Report by Scylla

You were asked to “do your worst"

with up-dating a Shakespeare solilo-

quy, and this you certainly did. I

wish we could print more. Though,
as one oF you pointed out, both the

soliloquy and blank verse are rather

out of date,, your versions, even
those which kept (more or less) to

verse, were modern enough, much
more “with it” than the tautologous,

“And also with you”. The best en-

tries seemed to me to be those whicli

kept line for line, even word for

word, to the original - and debasing,

either by slang or journalese, every
word, line and thought. “To be or
not to be” was, not unnaturally your
favourite and (here were the follow-

ing gems: “I have a problem” (Paul

Gnmn); “Seems like the zero op-
tion" (V. Ernest CoxV, and “Rough
it or snuff it? Oh, stuff it!” (Andrew
McEvoy). £8 to Bill Grecnwcli, £7
each to the three printed in Tull and
£2 each for (he three short extracts.

Macbeth:
Tomorrow, and the day after that,

• and so on.

The daily grind seems ready to

continue

Until the last word on the great tnpc

recorder's been spoken.
And -the mentally underprivileged

the past

,
switch o

the light I

hnve been persuaded by the past

To join EXu. Switch off, switch off

PradMh^jjS
8 Hyderabad on lhe occasion of the formation ofAife::

*

: :
1

*!
'I

of slickly beautiful travel pictures, but
out of all sorts of Images chosen by
Indians themselves. From Lala Deen
Dayal’s impeccably posed nineteenth
century rajas and their jewelled
courts to Ashvin Mehta's austere
modern landscapes, it is the India
known to Indians at which we gaze.
The exhibition has considerable

historical interest, too, The first sec-
tion, covering 1868-1900, does in-
clude some photographs by the Brit-
ish. These, either in sets of “the
people of India" or in Samuel
Bourne s romantic landscapes of the
North East, tend to echo the preoc-
cupations of the Raj! picturesque na-
tives and mournful, idealised nature
Maverick amateurs shot the first im-

ages of famine - images whose gri-
mace, alas, does not date. The Indi-
an photographers of the time were
more attracted to soulful mnkiens
and their well-fed lovers, to the
princely divans and to life-like repre-
sentations of Hindu gos, Bcato's
startling scene of skeletons tumbled
before the ruined palace at Secundra
Bagh, Lucknow, a year after the
Mutiny brings home the independ-
ence of the Indian camera from the
very beginning.
The second section, 1900-1930,

concentrates more on portraiture andpuiiiiitlUiQ <U 111

tne painting of photographs. As to-
day, the local photographer was
“'“’.rywhere, and no bnby whs t

nil, no trophy too insignificant

,

eve
sma

was
too

be captured hi a snap. In section
three, 1930-60, wc move into the
drama of world affairs. The troubles
leading to Partition, the peregrina-
tions of Mahatma Gnndi, Quit India
demostratlons and the Rayalsaemu
famine are vividly conjured up, espe-
cially in the masterly work of the

communist Sunil Janah. Bhmuhnj^
.

broad and loving views of the Mr-,
countryside and LeichonpergVw;
edies of manner add balance Ip.i. .

section - perhaps the most mm*
able.

^

The final section covers the je»-

1960-80 and is in some cases**;

derivative, disappointingly. Mte;

Bedi's sharp comments on iiutB$|0,.

life and Raghu Ral's shockltt,*;

puses of poverty stand obi, as# *

Ashvin Mehta’s nearly abstract

scapes.

The exhibition ends,' raths

turily, with a selection of sIBb-I

posters from Indian films,

rich are allured by the e|egan

Ashvin Gntlm’s new-stm ;
I

photography, millions still J

to sec, not the sophisticated,

ly of Satyuilt Ray, but trie

vigourous glamour pumped qLj

the Bombay film studios. Tnese^

ages too deserve n plnce In dffl-

slon of India.

My life is like that of someone with-

out an Equity card
Doing walk-on parts in situation

comedies
Only to be edited out. It’s like

tattle

Told by a twit, very noisy and bad-
tempered.

Which means sweet F.A.
Dili Grecnwel!

Ophelia:
So this high-flier has finally

flipped!

earenThe computer/defencc/research ex-

. pert's lens/program/black belt;

The rcal-togeiher-person tip for the

top,

The original stylist and trendsetter.

The star of the media - way, way
down in the popularity polls!

And I. most miserable of Mss,
Who got high on his sweet lyrics.

Register, at this moment in lime,

that mastermind
Like disoriented, all shook up;

That thinking-woman's superman of
the new-romantic generation

Totally freaked out. It is truly a

deeply distressing experience for

me
To view, with hindsight of the way

he was, the ongoing situation!

Bridget Loncy

Lear:

Ail you E.2s and socially deprived,
In this wet weather, how will you

adjust.
With neither squat nor council flat

available,

Clothing sub-standard and
reticulate?

My government, for all its forward

planning
Missed something here. The best

care, as I think.

Would be to force the senior civil

servants
To sample your conditions. Only

then
Would those responsible for welfare

funds
Allocate them more fairly, and

besides

It would look better on election

day.

A. D. C. Peterson
Hamlet:
Positive or negative existence - viz

the dichotomy;

Is it spirit-enhnncing to mentally
disallow

The aerial projectiles of excess

reality.

Or to re-arm for a marine conflict

scenario,
And achieve anti-conflict superior-

ity? A concluded life, or non-
awareness situation -

Zero activity; and hv non-awareness
to communicate our termination of
The cardiac pain and lhe kilo-shox
Inherent in fife organisms. The fore-

going is a reality-model
Of high implementation desirability.

A concluded life, or non-awareness
situation;

Non-functioning; with possibility of
random awareness imagery. Affirma-
tive, here is a disadvantageous

mode;
For during the cessation of function-

ing status the imagery input
When we have discarded our biodeg-

radable support system
Must occasion a policy reveiw.

Michael Hurdle
Antony:
Forgive me (you poor bloody sod)
For being so pathetic with these

yobbos.
You're all that's left of the most

wonderful human person
Who ever lived at any moment in

lime. . .

Christine Sinclair

Edmund:
Why do I come bottom, when I'm ns)

fit.

My IQ and Cog scores are as

good,
As any normal two parent family

child?
'

Andrew Wingard
Macbeth:
Besides, just think of the scenario;
He is my distnnt relative, my

guest;

My democratically elected boss.

Good God! I should be checking the
perimeter.

Not planting bombs myself!

M. M. Waldron

Literary Competition No. 24. Set by
Charybdis
BBC 1 recently screened a serial

adaptation of “Gulliver in Liiliput".

An extract please (of not more than
150 words) from a new adventure for

Gulliver with a contemporary fla-

vour and setting. Closing date:

February 17th.

A family affair

Early morning on the Acropolis - a wash drawing by Ian Polls, on show as

port of his exhibition currently on view at the Durham Light Infantry

Museum and Arts Centre.

r

Your boy wdj p^ase you. You will,
i think, find him improved, though I
tell you so. beforehand. The girls

3 .

nS Tememtjerante Qf your
..birthday, and we drdnk your health
after a red deer pie. I would fain be,
telling my heart more .things, any-
tlwiE to be in a kind of talk with. him
but I believe thp messenger stays for
my dispatch,.Tis writteh in bed, thy
pillow At my back,' 'Where thy dear
head shall he I hope tbmojrow night
and many mor?.” . . ...

i

pass
,?8

c from a ' letter from
- u ^ ?usse^ t0 Her husband, during

f.

bnef
;
separation jri 1681; is made

ite'W3"- by, the- knowledge
lnt|t Lord Wiliam -Russell wits to be
arrested for conspiracy twti. years la-
10r and conderriped, to death; •

"“My .heart cannot be comforted,
because. I have, notthfe dear; conipan-*
ion and shafpr of' all my -joys

. arid
sorrows. I want hith to talk with, to
walk with; to. eat and sleep ,with, All
these.thmgs fere irksome; to.me navy,

)0Mo6^
u^elcome and the nights.

, Journals pru) letters, recording ’pri-

public events, ’suit
the. medljim of rjjdio jjeffs&ly. ;0ne

rs£ ofthe six-part series,
of (Sundays,
pm), js that"members

of the families concerned left plenty
of, documents behind them, curcfullv
kept down the years.

3

The main weakness of the series,
as of many like it, is that loo much
information is crammed into each
programme. The readings and short
dramatizations are highly effective*

;

the narration, though skilfully writ-

Inside report
lanced, shrewd and hard-W^jj- —r~^——•—:

(he Hamiltohs wild and Jhc Last Resort ^
Howards psychologically; cOW* ’

• Forty Minutes, BBC2 January 28

with slrorifi wills nnd pn«i0n$-with strong wills nnd pastonJ- * ,•
A

. ,

!
'

" T

.

The programmes still
^^

<^.rdon should loiow; Glen-

on the Fitzgeralds, Pereys anq/1*
'I

1 '
,

tnome is not like, “a well-equipped

by number, stripping of dignity, im-

position of the short sharp shock; no
medication for disruptive inmates.

77ie Last Resort also Bhocked, de-

spite its unsensational style.; Disco

*1" r ” u9n -MiKuuy wm-
tsn by Alison Plowden and urbanely
Delivered by John' Julius Norwich,
<tends .to confuse arid frustrate with
its sheer mass of detail. The first
programme, on the Russel Is, was at
,special disadvantage. The family
have been exceedingly busy since the
sixteenth century in politics, land
drainage' building, town * planning

. and, .more latterly, maths arid phL
1

losophy. The listener was left with
L
some highlights against

: a- blurred
bpetound. • The Hamjltons; the'
-subjects of; the second programme,
were less consistently active and Miss
Plowden was able to concentrate al

r
n i_

eng
L
h otiJames: Hamilton,-

lU-fated friend of Charles I. The Ho-
vvartJs

.
story was complicated but in-

cluded several dramatic episodes,
usualfy: ending, alas, on the block.

*

ine tbree
: programmes broadens!

so far have conveyed a strong sense
“Wily character persisting through

centuries Th* _____ i_.

tyns.

to

It seems regrettable that two staff

ry note should be sounded . annum is

end of each programme..

tic hackles may be raised*

comprehensive". There’s a ratio of
two staff to one child. £32.000 per

is spent on each inmate. In-

not pupil.

Glenthorne is a prison for chil-

c&ncing and kissing led to frenzied
’ Hfnino!#*?' “nc mnmi ' cl off be

flow is teenage sexuality successfully

dealt with? Evo-stik wrought its

uv imwiuca mar ue ‘“"r'.'v-i* , , ,
,*

— — effect on Christine behind a glass-

sells may haveServed thei; L
!
n
,°' lacked doors, fluorescent panelled door, while staff searched

well” but, one may fcei,- It
“J.H

lights. tElevision scanners and long her room through Timsoris bags and

served them fairly wcll tpo., * • -.v*; corridors remind us of this, even Adam Ant posters. A' studious,
•' mH‘X;,..).

whcn wo ignore the 18ft high pen- slight boy described how he - killedM •— -
jis friend; •

, ,

.

At_18 he will go. to'^prison. How
Frances meter fence, spednl plastic windows, his frlem

'
tlie “time out”

. rqom stripped of
furniture with skylights and constant

who has mur-
ns self-mutilated

the end of theiaiie,Msw s wars BFt^»**'r .
j”,'

back last autumn most of her-. ^Iv;':.
day.

and some of her poems fne film showed us many things toMT ln print. Th« children are well-

in paperback, has a
fp«”

ed,
n4

he be
?
rde

,

d ' left,sh
J*?'

useKif
1
introduction by, V-aljW^.- '“s ro The workers concern, kmd-

.n.EllS l •'
!!

ess
J
and belief in the system of re-

Basil BunMn^ is to kick riffk
. wards and punishments were remark-

•r a','c
'. Glenthorne • provides re-

;• tonigkL .
creational activities, teaches social

;

:
skills, relies on explanation, gentlemalting part . reproach end morale bowling,

lowing tbre£_^nnu
n
-7 yugoslriif'i * ,> There’s none.of the Borstal counting

Festival of Contemporaryy.r

Keats -House. N 1

Poland, Germany, .

will Glenlhorne’s reward system app-

ly then? Tracey was leaving for a

children’s home,
.
Christine for a

laundry job. Darren was working on
temper-control,, but Richard bad a

life sentence for arson. The problem
of endless imprisonment was ignored

in this programme which looked at

the ibright side and left , us feeling

that a paltry two such training cen-

tres; humane, experimental,

courageous places, is just spitting in

the wind.

Jenny Oldfield

Black Troy

Trojans. Riverside Sludips.
January 27 - February 21

Trojans , by the Asian writer Farrukh
Dhondy, is the first of two days to
be performed by the Black Theatre

,

Co-operative at Riverside Studios
between now and mid-March.

It has a vigorous musical element
in the four-man band, and the sing-

ing of Pauline Black, at Cassie,

which picks up themes at intervals in

the play, and takes as mode! the

myth of the Trojan women, with
which it shares character-names and
the theme of the miseries of war.

From a musical starting-point ab-

out Africa and the need for libera-

tion the play moves to 1772, where
Cassie, in attendance on Chatham,
reminds him that the Somersett case

has established the freedom of all

slaves in England. He denies this.

She gives him a drink and he sleeps.

His dream is of 1987. Paris, Hec-
tor, Andrea and Cressida are iso-

lated in their citadel, a, nuclear in-

stallation. The play is largely sus-

tained by argument, and, though the

dialogue is constantly witty and
alive, it tends to become confusing
with its changes of theme, discus-

sions on personal responsibility, and
messages, first about universal peace
and later

7

a revolutionary situation

coming through the' monitor. A fu-

ture of escalating deception os tech-

nology escalates, comes to a climax

and danger burns Itself opt when
Paris, with uo audience for his ulti-

mate power in pressing] the button
prefers to flee tne citadel and- face

(he machine-guns outside.

What is clear, however, is the
quality of the performances, which
are tremendously polished and vital.

Abort from her singing Pauline

Black's presence, gentle and persis-

tent, with a glittery gaze and n con-
tained air of distraught ness, is just

right for Cassie. Shope Shodeinde,
as Chatham and Helen. - coriveys a
superb haughtiness and power.

Rachel Blake
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THE A new musical
play for schools

.

EVACUEES
Ourlng the first weekend of September 1938, three-
quarters of a million school children ware evacuated from
cities in Britain. Thle exalting, original muslosl la about
acme of those children. Baaed an feet. It ie filled with true-
to-llfe humour and paoked with drama. It has eleven
Immensely singable songs, most of them with two parts

- for recorder, xylophone, glookenaplel and chime-bars,
easily adaptable to other string and brass Instruments.
The musical Is especially suitable for lower secondary and
middle school children, but It Is easily abridged for a
'younger age group. Send for complete soore, script and .

< demonstration cassette of ell the songs. £7.90 post-free,

YOUNGSONG MUSIC
43. Clifton Road, Kingston, Surray KT26PJ.

Impressions QfParisseeri
throughthe eyes of Its painters

Hilt deHptiriul 26-mlnuM Atm cspium the
chirm and beeirtyof roiriMUgP«il*Utmugh
UieiyMCiHtspalnUrf. - •

^tcpnmytiihedtynllwM.iuiUiacanvana
ofha arUit(,andhNeudsr.m
piwiaenphS thlii dfattUbaSiaantW

"
chamctar.
Available free 09 loan tobona Adsnciallw
and org•nlieil'QM. Appty to:

HWEOFFLTD, 2m ChisiarClbse,
LondonSW1X 7BQ. 01-234 8070.

-.ES78 '

.

To place an
advertisement on
theARTS PAPE,
please contact:

JANET CARROLL
on

01-8371234;.
' EXt.3*2 f



books
Mutations and ideas. Case studies in colonialismHarold NIcoIson. A Biography,
Volume II 1930-1968. By James
Lees-MJIne.

Chatto and Windus £15.00. 0 7011
2602 7.

At Cap FerraC, in 1934, exhilarated
by a more than usually heclic bursi
or travel, Harold Nicolson “con-
ceived ihe idea of a monumental
autobiography, to be called Muta-
tions ... a vast undertaking on a
Proustian scale* in which in “as
many as ten volumes he would group
round certain central figures the de-
velopment either of his own ideas
and experiences, or of the general
atmosphere of the Victorian, Edwar-
dian, pre-war, war, and post-war
epochs up to date." Though never
altogether abandoning “THE IDEA"
as fie called it, he was never to
begin, let alone complete this mag-
num opus , largely because of his
hankering desire to dominate politic-
al arenas in which he was far too

fastidious and scrupulous ever to
excel.

However, if his achievements
often seemed depressingly insubstan-
tial to himself, they will hardly seem
so to the reader of this quite outstan-
dingly absorbing biography, who is

more likely to be amazed by the
extraordinary diversity of Nicolson’s
activities and the richness of talent
with which he pursued them. Mr
Lees-Milne’s attitude to his subject is
that of the cooly appraising yet warm-
ly affectionate friend - possibly the
most fertile and illuminating of all

biographical stances. It allows him to
strike an admirable balance between
Nicolson 's few serious failings
(among which his obsession and
rather ridiculous snobbery was by far
the most unappealing) and the very
many positive quulKies fliumaiiily
and magnanimity outstanding among 1

them) that made him one of the
most versatile and engaging figures
of his day.

Martin Fagg

Brian Holmes on ‘niulti-culturization’

WESTGATE EDUCATIONAL
!.« geography
RomUng and Nicholas Foskott

C.S.E.

nwtsifiil and exercises Is large both In^vartety ai^dflflcultyjto^CHteMPtMi wide ahifjjy ranged

Th» East Midlands
Gofti Read

SrtciTkilude* examinaUon syUabussa
Manufacturing; Farme,, Mines flnd

^WV
Sto3“

0rflniphy‘ 1- wulnB Down

s*^ human
material DestaiWter(msKSdlS ° r il!u8>™ll™
nibM abIWyclaMea. W
Team and Around ft Outside the Town
Spencer Thomas

To^r *“"* SectJ°n head!n98: Town and Around; InaWa the City; The Growth of

Si?P^nT®S,n hMd,nfl8: Fflnr“ antf the Spread of Ideas; Oder .

(each) £2.20

01 a,oa"^
* *"'* flwffraphkal lorn,, .ultable to upper

HISTORY
Afcwi Lovett
VVoufd IntaroaL ‘O' lau»l niiirfantto eejik

Frahcei etc.
'

— 1 nwnrnmnon; ine Empire Of Charles Vj T
£8.00

MMlMn Eur°P8" History. 1870 - 19SO

of ContafFpora^SakitanmS?Sjf War ta AftenTWth «

write
•

ENGLISH . :

•tom Jennings
,

* . . .

£1.80
* 1

prose and
nary work,

age, words at
pad and used

£1.20..; • *.

t ;
i

.

; BrSS^nS ^ ^ on

terftion aiijj wfftey.

Introduced tof .T2.t6' 15 yaartad n

twjjnallcal error*. Thfrlast'few 1

CAREERS

The Pluralist Dilemma In Education:
Six Case Studies. By Brian Rullivnnt.
Allen and Unwin, £15.00
0 86861 266 9.

Gunnar Myrdal’s analysis of An
American Dilemma: Trie American
Negro Problem and Modern
Democracy, published in 1944, re-
mains an extremely useful starting
point in any discussion of the prob-
lems of providing education in multi-
cultural societies or indeed in multi-
cultural communities. Dr Bullivant
indeed claims that his own book rep-
resents an advance along the road
travelled by numerous writers who
have attempted since Myrdnl to ex-

E
lain the nature of the “contradiction
etween those who hold power and

those who do not, between the rhe-
toric that preaches compassion, char-
ity, and tolerance, and the practice
that denies these are other features
of a joint society to those who are
discriminated against."

Bullivant examines the dilemma in
six selected pluralist societies which
have experienced demographic, so-
cial and cultural changesbrought ab-
out at different times by waves of

»w.j u«.iui utua are
fas*1 on the work carried out in
1978-79 of a research project com-
missioned by the Education Re-
search and Development Committee,
Canberra, Australia. The case stu-
dies are indeed, very different.
America, colonized by the British,
became pluralistic in the nineteenth
century when waves of settlers from
Europe added diversity to the Neg-
ro-White population. In Canada
postwar H settlers added to the his-
torical differences between English
and French Canadians. In both coun-
tries the Indians barely survived. In
Australia and New Zealand too the
indigenous people remain - to de-
monstrate how tolerant the colonial-
ists have been.

'

Multi-culturization in Great Bri-

onies, The Anglo-Saxqns are not
however the only miscreants. In Fiji,

rants arriving over more than a cen-
tury have created, us a result of
inter-marriage and culture mixing, a
society in which distinct cultural pat-
terns have been diluted. By implica-
tion cultural diversity persists in the
other five cases. In each of them
there is one or more disadvantaged
group and in all diversity creates
problems of educational policy.
The case studies are so different

that a powerful analytical framework
is needed if sound comparisons arc
to be mode. Dr Bullivant's luudnble
attempt does not quite come off. In
the first place his data are not strictly
comparable. He allows the situations
as he finds them in each of the case
studies, for example, to determine
his concepts of pluralism although
key terms such us “rncc’’ and
“ethnic" origin ure assumed to be
general indicators. In Canada,
however, ethnic groups arc defined
as coming from the British Isles,
France, other European, Asiatic and
other. The USA population is classi-
fied by race as white, Negro, Indian,
Japanese, Chinese, Filipino and
’other", while in Hawaii in terms of
ethnic stock there are whites.
Hawaiians, Negroes, Chinese, Filipi-

ntake this dtshnetion. Thau,
ideology" for him is

multi-cultural educatibnK*
preach tolerance, cfaS
and the like. At oBm
vant uses "ideoloEv" in 5*

of
liL

i£\ \hich injom ttafJl

through & ability?^
disseminate knowledge E
high culture of the powerfulZ
group continue to plaife 3:
groups at a serious culture] • .

1111c and political disadvaiqij

Had Bullivant drawn a
between the “higher” JZ
valuations of the knowlede,
gers Ins minlysis of the coiifti

''

between what curriculum thoA .

multi-cultural educationists at >

wlint happens in schools In i
societies would have been tmore explicit in the case hg&
Moreovcr, more could hue)

ninde of the dilemmas wtneft:

individual knowledge matiaaiL
not that they knowingly setf t

'

pose on the minority groups pf
culture or to maintain the aft
of the established power grooR

‘

according to Mpfii'
riiumwiiM M

Koreans and “other”.
The categories make sense in each

of the countries but the variety of
ways in which people are classified
ostensibly on the same criteria of
‘‘
rflce” °r “ethnic” origin highlights

the difficulties of establishing for
comparative analysis one set of in-
dicators. Skin colour, national origin
and regional origin are useful but
rather different indicators of plural-
ism. Equally useful would be reli-
gious belief, language and political
commitment. The technical difficulty
of identifying, for comparative pur-
pores criteria of pluralism or diversi-
ty has not been completely solved by
Dr Bullivant.

3

Consequently the author hns not
been able consistently to adapt Myr-

with, a tiny population of just more
than half a imflibn, the majority has
an Indian background but the land-
owning power group Is Fijian, who
constitute a very sizeable minority.
Hawaii is unique. Waves of jmmig-

ingo

Historians in the future will no doubt
record hqw during the twentieth cen-
tury. industry was taken over by the
<»st accountants,

,
and. education by

the administrators. For today's
jeachers. actually involved iri the
take-over process!, the. transitional
Dcnod 1 Hfln h* - onmaiiiLt XL «

the American creed, which Myrdal
termed their “higher valuations^ and
yet held ‘lower valuations”, based
011 self-interest and social and sexual
jealousy which strongly motivate their
behaviour. In discussing the influ-
ence of ideology and the knowledge
power managers Bullivant fails to

re . ,
° —..miiiiiMHiuii ia in mb

effected.

The following explanations of
some of the most cnimnnnly used
terms and phrases Is offered ns a
guide to greater understanding;
u progrnmme - n piece of work
which cannot be accomplished by

Code words
one telephone call; to implement n
programme - to increase the staff
and Its accommodation; to expedite- to confound confusion with com-
motion; co-ordinator - a person who
has

q, desk between those of two

AdrrUnistratore like every other spe-
cialist group, have their own jargon
and language codes, so

;
.that it is

expeditors; consultant - any ordinary

,

m0re
-

M,an 50 from
pome; to activate - to increase the
nuniber of carbon copies and add
more names tor office memos under
active consideration - we are franti-
cally searching the files for it; a

w pricing in service
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their various experience and expert-

1** three teachlng unions
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demand for
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s staff tutor responsible
n Comprehen-

.sivfe,. His. .sensitivity and numaur
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for example, usually infom.l^
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women behave in Ihe strep, l a

and other public places udi
teachers beliavc in the cjBan

As a consequence of M :

pioneering analysis the <%•*.
only too clear. It is exemjSW'

.

implication in the six c®e r e-

presented by Dr Bullivatif ijl':*.

.

help of a great many useful hn
nlwuys comparable daia/Aki!
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regret is that the author air-.,

make the dilemma, and Its n
manifestations, more expjldfi»i

of the cases he uses. The bii
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Common alternative

books
Rough treatment

No Alternative: the Prayer Book con-
troversy. Edited by David Martin
and Peter Mullen.
Blackwell £9.50 0 631 12974 X. £3.95.

0 631 12975 8

It is nine o'clock on a Sunday morn-
ing. In half an hour morning service

will begin on the wireless. 7fte Radio
Times is helpful. It tells us we shall

hear Family Communion, celebrant
the Rev David Barker, from the
Alternative Service Book, Rite A.

Right on, Davel And say, why so
coy about your title? Come on, you
know you’re the “president" now,
according to the ASB, published just

over a year ago. And why bother
anyway, to tell us where the service

Is from? When is it ever from any-

thing else? Listed in my diaries

covering the past 18 months are only
two Sunday morning services from
what the ASB is supposed to be
alternative to - the Book of Com-
mon fironic word) Prayer. Some
alternative.

Indeed, no alternative. And never
intended to be. The accusation is the
main burden of this heavily loaded
title. The cat got three-quarters out
of the bag' Inst year in the March
issue of the Carlisle Diocesan News
where the assistant education advis-
er, the Rev Ian Robins, wrote, “Di-
plomacy may have required the un-
glamorous definition, ‘Alternative
Service Book* but the truth is that an
alternative liturgy is a contradiction
in terms ... It is time therefore, to

abandon political tactics and cover-
up titles . .

Yet political manoeuvrings behind
discreetly bent dog-collars are not
what this book is concerned with.
The distinguished contributors - they
include a bishop, two principals of

Oxbridge colleges, three professors
and a journalist interviewing the

Archbishop of Canterbury - show
that the new services fail in theology,
aesthetics and quality of worship.

Professor George Shepherd, Birm-
ingham University, points out that

the commission appointed to re-write

the Prayer Book though it took 15

years over the job included neither a
theologian nor a liturgiolist. And this

during a period when rapidly

emptying pews were panicking the
clergy into calling for a Christian

faith more accessible to secular man.

As another contributor remarks,
'This often gave the appearance of a
competition to believe the minimum
number of doctrines yet remain
vociferously Christian."

The champions of the new services

do not bother to defend (hem on
aesthetic grounds. That is not what
religion is about, they rebuke. Yet
contributor after contributor from
novelist Beryl Bainbridge to poet

C. H. Sissons tries to make them see
that when poetry is removed the

language of worship is earth-bound.

Miss Bainbridge goes so far as to say

that faith is so implausible that the

language and ritual of prayer, bapt-

ism, burial and communion should

be mystical and difficult.

As for the atmosphere of worship
generated by the new services, the

encouragement to informality prom-

otes a “raucuous chummi ness"
among the congregation, a “pseudo-
communitarianism Professor David
Martin calls it, a “Nice to sec you
God, to see you, nice."

So who does champion the 1300
page - Alternative Service Book?
Derek Brewer, Master of Emmanuel
College, Cambridge, monitored let-

ters over 18 months to the three
daily heavies and the Church Times.
Result: clergy, 48 for, 18 against; lay
people. 17 for, 68 against. What
does the army of enthusiastic clergy-
men say to the misgivings of their
commanding officer, expressed in an
interview last year with an Amer-
ican journalist;

Archbishop Runcie: “I think that

in the English-speaking world (now
probably a minority) the epic lan-
guage and the marvellous resonances
of tqe Anglican liturgy are In danger
of being lost and Tm very sorry
about this for, although fundamental
changes in reordering the liturgy

were necessary, so drastic an updat-
ing of language was not desirable.

"What the new riles lack, and this

is very serious, are Ihe kind of
phrases which nourish people's souls

One answer from the archbishop's
ranks has just dropped through the
letter-box. It’s Ihe programme details

for the morning service a fortnight

today. We shall hear Family Com-
munion, celebrant Canon
C. D. Bidell, from the Alternative
Service Book, Rile A ... No
alternative,

Bert Lodge

Jews: Their Religious Beliefs and
Practices. By Alan Unlernian.
Routledge and Kcgan Pnul £10.50.

7100 0743 4. £6.50. 0842 2.

It is rather hard to make out at whom
Alan Unterman's book is aimed. The
“growing number of students of reli-

gion" invoked on the back jacket,
however “multi-disciplinary" their

approach are likely to find it rather
brusque in its treatment of Jewish
theology, philosophy, history and
literature; tne general reader is likely

to find its insistence on halakha
(ritual law) too dry.
Jewish experience is anything but

dull and dry. It would be better to
read one of the novels of Bashevis
Singer or Chaim Potok to find out
what it means to .lead a life governed
by the rules arid precepts ' of the
Babylonian Talmud: some intimate
relation with God, best know to gen-
tiles in the humourous anguish or the
Jewish Joke, has to be posited to
make -the weaving together of the
miseries of history and intricate codi-
fication of the Law understandable.
Or, as Mr Unlcrman has it, to rend
its “meaning-dimension".

Destruction of the Temple, Di-
aspora, porgoms, the Holocaust - nil

are but dimly adumbrated in Unter-
man's concentration on the lifestyle

enjoined on a pious Jew. Yel with-

out this context, a context bred into

every Jew from his first understand-
ing of his religion, that ritual is

meaningless.
Even more importantly, without

the personal note, the personal rela-

tionship between God and man, be-
tween Rabbi and Rnbbj as they ex-

pound the Law, between members of
the family, Jew and Jew, the ritual

meaningless. Judaism is a serial reli-

gion dependent on personal rela-

tionships; Jews are commanded to
marry and bear their part in society;

"justice" and “mercy" come even be-
fore “walking humbly with thy God”

nod to comparative religion when he
explains that to Jews, Judaism Is not“ religion" but the word and way of
God. As religion could well be de-
fined as that system of beliefs which
its adherents "hold to be absolute,
revealed truth, this is no more than
lo say that Judaism is a religion.

Probably it is just as well that Mr
Unterman coniines himself for the
most part to the external description

.of religious practice.

There are many other books on
the market which offer a better in-

troduction. Abba Hillel Silver's

Where Judaism Differed is a good
comparative religious study; The
Jewish World, edited by E. Kedourie
is a lavishly illustrated panoramic
survey, with a useful bibliography;
the Schools Council pack offers a
good introduction ai secondary
school level. For general readers, the
Penguin Judaism by Epstein is a lit-

tle ary but crisply written; Flnkel-

stein’s The Jews: Their History, Cul-
ture and Religion is another good
introduction; and Jacob Nausner’s
Invitation to the Talmud and Bernard
Hooker and John Rainer's JUDA-
ISM Today introduce respectively

the Talmudic laws and Reform
Judaism.

Victoria Neumark

Silent knights . . .

Among this week’s contributors:
Peter Ackroyd’s new novel The Roy Blotch
Great Fire of London has just been School. Sou

The Knights Templar. By Stephen
Howarth.
Collins £9.95. Q GO 216452 3.

Founded in Jerusalem in 1118, and
living under a monastic constitution

drawn up by St Bernard, the Order
of Knights Templar embodied for

close on 200 years the highest ideals

of medieval Christendom. Sworn to

the defence of the Holy Places and
the protection of pilgrims, the armies

of these highly disciplined soldier-

monks earned the sword through
Spain, France and the eastern

Meditenanean against heretic and
infidel alike.

Yet their downfall In 1314 was
dramatic. In 1291 the Templars were
defeated by the Muslims at Acre, the

last Latin foothold in Ihe Holy Land.
Evil rumours about ' the Order

Templars were suddenly arrested on
the King’s orders, and their confes-

sions extorted under brutal torture.

But the basic motive for the pro-

secution and destruction of the

Templars still eludes historians.

Their independence, secretiveness

and great wealth irked Philip II, and
it was .into his hands that the

g
reatest part of (heir property fell.

ut was Philip,- a man of fanatical

pietVi also acting from a religious

motive? The Templars had admitted

spitting on the cross, indecent kiss-

ing, even sodomy, but many later

repudiated their confessions. In 1311
at the 'Council of Vienna the Pope
formally suppressed the Order.
Then, on a grim day in March 1313,

the Order’s two highest dignitaries,

Jacques de Molay and Geoffrey de
Chamey, also publicly denied their

confessions, swore to the Order's in-

nocence, and, with live coals heaped
around them, were slowly roasted

alive at the stake.

Today three of the outstanding.

specialists In the field, Finke, Mollat
and Haller, agree that the Order as a
whole was probably guiltless of the
crimes attributed to it. Stephen
Howarth, who gives a clear, readable
account of this famous Military
Qrder, here ventures a fascinating
possibility. Doubtless Philip was
attracted by the Templars’ wealth,
but was he not still more fascinated
by their great religious secret? When
the Fourth Crusade' turned aside In
1304 to sack Constantinople, the
Templars, he suggests, won “a grea-
ter prize than anyone else: a

K . . . which they valued and
ured mare highly than life it-

self.” Behind their impenetrable wall
of silence the Templars held one of
the world’s greatest enigmas. Their
real treasure, the real source of their
power and glory, as 'the de Chamey
family were later to reveal, was
almost certainly the cloth we now
know as the Snroud of Turin.

Adrian Johnson

Peter Ackroyd’s new novel The
Great Fire of London has just been
published by Hami&h Hamilton

Brian Holmes is head of the depart-

ment of comparative' education at

.The Institute of Education, London

Roy Blatchford teaches at Pimlico
School. South London
John Vincent is Professor of History
at Bristol University

Martyn Wckclin is lecturer in English
at Royal Holloway College

NEW PUBLICATIONS

BOOKS IN THE PRIMARY SCHOOL

A CHOICE
OF STORIES

JILL BENNETT
Picture stories, mythsand legends,
fairy tales and fiction for ages up to

12: an essay wllh aver 400 titles

listed by a well-known expert. In

same series as books and
learning to READ {Raban and
Moon}.

SLA GUIDEUNES NO. 2

AUDIO-
CASSETTES
M- GREENHALGH

editor of Cassstle Scrutiny

Covers selection criteria, storage
and administration. Full appen-
dices list suppliers, reviewing

periodicals etc. Iri the same series

as SLA GUIDELINES I: ROUTINES.

. . ; on the holy trail

£1.80 (to members £1.30)
.
£2.00 (to members £1.50)

Prices indude postage. Payment with order please (unless on requisition}

SCHOOL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Victoria House, 29-31 George Street, Oxford OX1 2AY

ftie Holy- BloiU and. the . Holy Grail. -

By Michael Balgent, Richard Leigh
and Henry Lincoln.

Jonathan Cape £8.95. 0 224 01735 7.

This book begins with a nineteenth
century treasure trove in a French
village: it expands to embrace a

hypothesis that a lineage springing
from a marriage between Jesus ana
St Mary Magdalene was preserved in

a Jewish community in the south of
France where, in the fifth century, it

intermarried with the royal line of
the Franks, thus engendering the'

Merovingian » dynasty, a bloodline
Which survived, and which has made
repeated attempts through the ages
to regain its rightful heritage, sup-
ported by the order of the *Prieurd
de - Sion

, whose Grand Masters
allegedly stretch from Jeon de Gisors
(1133-1220)- to Jean Cocteau (b.

1889), and who created the Templars
as guardians of this “Sang Real"
(there being a play on the phrases

"Sang
(
Raa!»‘ and “San Gr^ai?). The

thesis involves the supposition that

the crucifixion
;
was nothing rabre

than a ritual event, JeSus surviving

thereafter until at least 45 ad, ana
that the Church (including prominent
figures such as Pope John XXIII)
has been privy to the secret all along.

I do not agree with one reviewer
that Ihe book is dull; on the con-
trary, it makes compulsive Reading,
but it is hardly scholarly. There is! no
evidence, In the real sense of the

word, for many- inferences, ‘.eg that

Jesus Was attending his own wedding
at, Cana, and there is also insufficient

documentation: ..we heed die- evi-;

dence for the
! asseftion. that many

famous medieval “Black' Virgins”'

were originally sbrides to St Mmy
Magdalena; and who ate the '“tnOd^-

ern 'Scholars” -who derive Galahad .

from Gileadl Finally, thfcre are a

number of errors or half-truths: were
the apocryphal pueriiln christin stories

“embarrassing” to later Orthodoxy?

Orthodox medieval ' churchmen

NEW FROM LONGMAN
History titles (or sixth-form libraryreeding

quo status” (le as divine} well be-
fore the fourth century, being une-
quivocally referred to as ,“God"
both in tne New Testament and the
writings of St Ignatius (early, second
century). The greek singular of
"thief' (p. 311) is lestes, not lestai,

and therp Is a difference between the
Immaculate Conception arid the Vir-

1 gin Birth. . ..

. k

FrntreS: Ecce,; mysteriupj . vobis
dico. Presumably St Paul wap In col-

lusion, c. 50-60 Ap? £ut -the. multifa-
rious mysterla associated with the
Now Testament, the medieval Grail

Western Europe since
1945: a short political

anttrated pralaealoSmraluus,
upioiMswMi anaccocrtol ream
ublacl.RprwkteSH mnSalbukgiotnib
r^nitwmh-ctnkify European htotory.

0862492173 17flpwa» CaoSnrt

,
defy convincing

. elucidation', f •
. * .

A final note: do 'the authors know
the medieval sermon exempli abo tit

Jews reviling the crucifix? Another
link with the Templars, perhaps?

Martyn Wakelln
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Children’s literature
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Not a dry eye in the house
Audrey Laski on paperbacks
Weenie, time is here. It may seem The W
incredible that our sophisticated is aboi
great-nieces could be moved to any- gating
thing but incredulous mirth by the Hke th
account of the stork landing with disturb
Anne s second baby - her first hav- anothei
tng died without benefit of stork the er
shortly after birth - but Puffin have farewel
resurrected L. M. Montgomery's ready
Anne of the Island and Anne’s House knownAnne of the Island and AnneTs House
of Dreams (£1.25 each) in the clear
confidence that there will be not a
dry eye m the house, and they may
be right, especially as Granada have
dug out Dear Enemy (95p.) by Jean

The Witch's Daughter (Puffin. 95p.)
is about a group of children investi-
gating a gang of jewel thieves, just
like the Famous Five; they may be
disturbed that one child is blind and
another a virtual recluse, and that
the ending is not a feast but a
farewell, but for someone who is
ready to move on. even without
knowing it, this may be the path
Othen Bawdens published by Puffin

ff
h* Il“nawfly Summer,

Webster, the author'ofDaddy-Long-

pother four-handkerchief
period piece, though a wittier and
more hardheaded one, about aa socialite who takes over the

ig of an orphanage and falls in
love with its doctor.

.
For sentiment without sentimental-

ity turn to Vian Smith. Martin Rides
the Moor (illustrated by Peter Fors-
ter, Carousel, 95p.j gives a good
senre of What it would be like to be
dear, but is not as distinguished asCome Down the Mountain (Carousel,
»p.)f which is quite remarkable in
its readiness to enter the minds of
adults as well as adolescents, its poli-
tical passion, and the clarity, fresh-
ness and delusive simplicity of Its
style. Since a horse is the catalyst in
each of these stories, they would do
admirably to wean those for whom
pony books have been too Iona the
only food.

.

*

In the same way one might use
Nma Bawden to wean readers from'
an exclusive diet of Enid Blyton.
That is, if such readers can get past
the difficult opening, they will find

- --- Aiic AUU*
berg, all 95p.) have more unconven-
tional plots, and always a slight tinge
of melancholy; in their various ways,
they are all extenders of emotional
growth.

Those ready for Bawden will also
be ready for Joan Lingard’s The
Twelfth Day of Julv (85n.), which is

presumably a Puffin Plus only be-
cause it is the first of a tetralogy, the
later volumes of which expect some
maturity in the reader, dealing as
they do with some of the bleaker
aspects of growing up in Belfast, and
then in the trials of early marriage,
rather more realistically than Anne’s
ffoiae of Dreams. Here, though,
Cathohc Kevin and Protestant Sadie
are only children, meeting first in
hostility and eventually in awkward
friendship: love, exile and the baby
are to come. Joan Lingard deals in
reality, John Rowe Townsend in
situations on reality's edges: The In-
jnidcr (Puffin Plus, illustrated by
Graham Humphreys, £1:10) features
an extraordinary setting, a coastline

c
dan$erous tides that a

Sand Admiral is needed to guide
visitors across it, and an extraordin-
ary. opening : a boy half-drowned by

a stranger who claims his name.
An extraordinary donnfe is central
Jonn Christopher’s Empty World

(Puffin Plus, 95p.): a plague kills off
everyone except the hero and, he
eventually discovers, a tiny handful
of other people of his uge; this is
serious science fiction, with the
hero s emotions more important (linn
his adventures. It is quite different
trom this author's sword-and-sorcery
stones; in that vein, the only current
example is an unattractive one. Sky
Ffcet of AHantls (Frena Bloomfield:
Eel Pie Press, £1.50); it is so loaded
with doom, over-heated emotions,
and characters with names like Ara-

satisf
X only undiscriminnt-

jnp Tolkien-adaicts desperate for a

. As with science fiction, serious de-
tective stories are now being written
specifically for adolescents. In A
Midsummer Night’s Death (K. M
Peyton Puffin Plus, £1.00), it is
again the feelings of the hero, driven
fo suspect an admired teacher of
involvement in a murder, which mat-
ter most. A much lighter matter, for
rather younger readers, is the latest
of many new exploitations of the

.g™
, „ ct 8enius - A Case for

Sherlock Holmes (Robert Newman,
Carousel, 85p.), a pleasantly confus-
ing adventure with a nice sense of
period. Younger readers still will en-
joy following John and Margaret into
a romantic past to solve the mystery
of the crying man who passes them
g" Aw* In Wolf Wood (Mary
Stewart, illustrated by Doreen Cald-
well Knight, 95p.); as always in her
books, courage and steadfastness win
through.

Courage and steadfastness are the
rocks under the hubblingly hilarious
surface of the Bastuhle family life; it
is good that Puffin have re-issued
Ihc Treasure Seekers mid The
Would-Bc-Goods (E. Nesbil. illus-
trated by Cecil Leslie, 75p. and 95p.)
jo coincide with a television serial. A
less well-known Nesbil is The Old
Nursery Stories (illustrated by Faith
Jncqucs, Knight, y5p.), re-tellings of
Cinderella

, "Beauty and the
Beast nnd the rest in her inimitably
kind, funny manner. Most fantasy
for children seems n little flat by
comparison. The Mill-House Cat
(Marjoric-Ann Watts, Beaver, 85p.)
has a text whose interest falls dis-
appointingly short of the quality of

S*
au
L
h
°fJ

s elcB?nl illustrations; a
dull holiday for eight-yenr-olJ
Gladys is enlivened by the acquisi-
non of a magic cat, but insufficiently

ij
the reader, who may need to be

older than the heroine to cope with
the mean print. Diana Wynne-
Joness The Four Grannies (illus-
trated by Thelma Lambert, Beaver,
75p.) is presented in admirably clear
large type and has some hilarious
situations; unfortunately, as with the
less strong of her books for older
children, the basic situation is too
bizarre to contrast really well with
the magic situation.
For this age-group - fairly new but

competent readers or eager listeners
- stones about pets are always wel-

Briggs

for the chaos at home; hut theof Lucy -- the Utterly h^SHorse (Anita Feagles, 439Roger Smith, Young PuffinS
child s dream, a pet horw
actually talk builds»
nagging sclf-ceiuredness and?ritgeous behaviour make him
possible comnnnion; this
ftiiiny and quite deep book awith pictures like this can bebetter value than many
books, especially when th£ efi
please parents predominaleTv
works of James Marshall (I wa v.
Ho to Market Today, Jllh Jfe,Allard, and Portly n^-t.

.

Carousel. 90p. each) are
concepts nnd jokes; The Gld'S
Loved Horses (Paul Goole ?,fllrnmnn f cm * . „

and the Great Razzle-Dazzle (Joan
Eddington, illustrated by William
Marshall, BBC with Knfeht, 85p.)
has to convince the world that his
beloved dog is not only a champion
but, more important, not responsible
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Battle of Britain’s history
War at Home, War in Europe. By
Fiona Reynoldson.

’ f

tWnemaiin Educational £1 .25 .
£1.50.. 0 435 31880 2 and 31881 0
The Great War 1914-18. By Dorothy

;
Morrison. Exploring -History.

• Oliver & Boyd £1.25. 0 05 003416 2
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;The Great War 1914-18, By David i
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John A. Barker reviews science equipment and materials

Growing pains and plants
Harris Plant Tissue Culture Kit.

M.82400(4. £8.75.

Merlstem Tissue Culture Medium.
M.82430/2. Pack of 10, £3.50.

Philip Harris Biological Ltd, Otdmix-
on, Weston-super-Mare, Avon, BS24

This kit contains six tubes of sterile

growth media; six empty sterile

tubes; six transparent plastic pots; six

reconstituted peat blocks: a pack of
six sterile disposable inoculation loops;

one face mask; and a six-page

instruction booklet. The materials
provide and exercise to use the tech-

nique of micro propagation. They en-

able you to grow small, entire caulif-

lower plants from cauliflower “curd”
- essentially the surface region of the

cauliflower. It consists of a large

naked flower bud with many inactive

floral meristems.

The investigation consists of re-

moving a few meristems to a growth
medium, so that when they revert

from a floral to a vegetative growth
pattern a plontlet is produced. These
are transplanted to the peat compost
to grow on to mature plants.

The simple procedure is explained'

in the booklet. First, the working
surfaces need to be thoroughly
cleaned and disinfected. It is best if

the whole procedure is carried out in

an inoculation transfer chamber.
Boiled sterile water is prepared.

Three of the empty sterile tubes arc

filled two thirds with sterile water. A
10% solution of strong bleach is

made up.

A suitable cauliflower floret is cut

off a fresh vegetable, the surface of

the floret is scored into 3mm squares

which are cut off to form cubes.

These are the explants, and about

ten of them are placed in the diluted

bleach. When the explants have been
thoroughly surface sterilized they are

carefully washed through sterile wa-
ter. The explants are transferred us-

ing the inoculating loops.

The sterile, bleach-tree explants

are then transferred, one to each
sterile tube containing growth
medium. The explants in the tubes

need to grow, unu it is recommended
that they arc grown at 25°c and a

light intensity of about 3000 lux.

Alternatively they will grow on the

window sill of a warm room.
The instruction booklet dearly

. emphasizes the importance of sterile

techniques, down to the wearing of a

IL-V

mm ®
Tree selections

Timber Study Kit

ZYD-7Q0-D. £19.50 •

Griffin & George Ltd, Gerrard
Biological Centre, Worthing Road,
East Preston, West Sussex, BN16
IAS.

The kit contains a box of eighteen
35mm colour slides OF timber sec-

tions: three each of elm and cedar.

slide showing three sections.

Thert Is also a set of six micro-
scope slides of three of the hard-

.

woods and. three of the softwoods,
each slide with three sections on it;

six small timber blocks pf the same
. jvobds:' a xIO. hand laps, and a fiVe-

page booklet of instructions. The
quality of both the microscope slides

and of the transparencies is good.

There is a need for r really compre-
hensive pack on the subject of ener-

gy. But in (he meantime teachers

will have to make do with a lot of
smaller packages of materials from
interested parties. The latest of these

is a very luxurious effort from the

Atomic Bnergy Authority on Nuc-
lear Energy.

Devised -apd written by Gerald
Lloyd, Director of Undergraduate
Education Studies at Bath Universi-

< ly, it claims to fulfil a need for

accurate, technological and scientific

information on tne subject. It is

aimed &t 14- to 16-year-old taking
GCE and CSE — all grades, and
consists of booklets, filmstrips wall-

charts, teachers notes and a glossary

of atomic, terms.

Needless to say it doesn't look at

other energy sources or at the issue

Allhougb the enormous amount of
time that used to be spent in biology
courses in cutdng sections of plant

material, staining, viewing and draw-

.

ing it has now gone, there is still a

great potential in studying the ana-

tomy of plant stems. The variety of
plan shown by plants, the rela-

tionship of structure to function, the

economic importance of timber, and
the various uses of different timbers,

are fruitful areas for study. This area
is open to valid, relevant and excit-

ing exploration by school students.

It is a great pity that the instruc-

tion book misses all these points and
provides only a narrow view of the

.
potential of the materials. It is basi-

resources

cally an instruction book at a very
pedestrian level which is unlikely to

raise the enthusiasm of any student.

,
However, there is real potential in

the idea. of fids study kit,, if the

.producers.could rethink the instruc-

lioni.

of the safety of this particular form,

and the last sentence of the booklet

on nuclear reactors leaves us in no
doubt of its sponsors intention:

“Nuclear fusion power stations

should therefore be available early in

the next century - a time when our
convetitionol fuels, coal ahd oil,

1

will

be in short supply".

It may fill a need for information

aboiit nuclear energy. The pack,costs

£15: Including postage and packing

blit excluding VAT. .

Further Information from the United

Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority,

II Charles U Street, Londoii SWlY
1QP-

A review of the pack wlU appear

shortly on these pages. ^

- Carolyn O’Grady

face mask, so the value of carrying
out (he operation in a transfer cham-
ber is obvious. Three tubes were set

up under constant illumination in a

growth chamber and three were on a

window sill. Tn the growth chamber
the tubes were kept at 27.5°c and
1800 lux.

After one week all explants had
turned green, and after a further two
weeks, the explants suddenly began
to grow rapidly. One specimen grew
about 25mm, 18 days after setting up
the explant. The explants kepi on
the window sill took rather longer to

:show signs of green - about 12 days.

The pfantlets were grown on, and
the forward set transplanted onto the

peat. To do this, the peat discs were
placed in the pot and soaked in

water for 60 minutes. The surplus ,

water was drawn off and it was then
ready to receive the cauliflower
plantlel. After transplantation the lop

{

was sealed with cling film, nnd after a
;

week some iteration holes were pun-
1

chcd in it. Currently the plants arc 1

growing successively on.

The devisers of the cauliflower tis-

sue culture investigation arc also Ihc

authors of a book which provides
simple details of the practical and
theoretical background to plant tis-

.

Pocket
microscope
Micro Mike
Model Magni- Price

Number fleation Scale £
1000 10X none R.UU

1020 10X 0.1mm 10.00

2000 20X none 9.00
2020 2UX 0.1mm 10.75

4000 40X none 10.00
4020 40X 0.1mm 11.70
5000 SOX none 10.75

5010 SOX 0.1mm
.

I2.SP
and

'

0.001 inch

Other reticule scales are the same

g
rice.

tarna Ltd, 33 Station Road, Chad-
well Heath, Romford, Essex RM6
4BL.

This is a range oF pocket micro-
scopes, designed for the pocket both
In size and price. The Micro Mike is

a durable aluminium tube approx-
imately 125mm long and 11mm in

diameter with a spring clip so that it

can be dipped onto a coat. The
tower end contains a U-shaped cut

around two/thirds of its circumfer-

ence just below the objective lens.

The lower end is placed over the

object to be examined. The magni-
fied image of the object is seen in

focus through the viewing lens. The
U-shaped cut-away allows entry of

light and the aluminium walls reflect

it onto the object.

The field of view on the two in-

struments received for reviews was
approximately 5000 pm on the X20
and 2000 pm on the" X40. Bearing
the relatively low price in mind the

resolution of these instruments is

good. Unlike with a hand lens it is

simple to get the correct- lens/objeot

distance.
' The disadvantage Is that the end
of the mike must be.plnced at the

same level as the specimen being

examined. It could not be used for

examining such items as a mould
colony growing in a Petri dish.

Moreover, static objects are best ex-

amined as, compared with a hard

lens, the field of view, is small.

However this instrument possesses'

an additional asset. That is that for
1

a
small extra charge they can be sup-

' plied with a range of reticule scnles

(only one- type available for the 50X
instrument) in fractions ot nn inch,

of 0 millimetre, a cross hair and a

protractor (calibrated in 5“ irtcre-

menls). .
j

For use in science - and to inspect

your cauliflower iplantlet 'the -milf,

firnetre scale will be most Useful
, |

Tills is a neat and : versatile series of

instruments at a reasonable price.

My only worry is that they, wjll

prove an irresistabte attraction ahd
will walk out of the laboratory .

in

students' pockets!

fig^ h
0

eftl ij

The Harris Plant Tissue Culture kit.

sue culture, and it is almost essential

background reading. It nlso gives the
composition of the growth medium,
though unfortunately this would not
be really practicni tor most schools
as it contains items such as kinctin

and various vitamins. Schools would
need to buy the media ready pre-
pared.

This is a very convincing demon-
stration of plant tissue culture techni-

que . The explants in the growth
chamber, were kept in n corridor and
when they suddenly started to grow
produced much comment from

biologists and general observers

alike, ft was certainly an exciting

time. I calculate that from a large

cauliflower it would be possible to
obtain several hundred thousand ex-
plants - if you wanted to grow your
cauliflowers the hard way, that is!

Grout, B. Short, K. (1979) flm-
dameiitals of Plant Tissue Culture.

ISBN (I 91)6735 00 9. Available from
Philip Hurris Biological Ltd. £5. The
transfer chamber mentioned in the
article is available from the same
source. Ref B.75921/8. price £85.60.

Laboratory safety

Safety Posters
Five colour posters, each approx-
imately 420nnti by 590mm. Ref: SAT-
950-F
Griffin and Georj
Road. Alperton, '

£3.75 each

e Lid. 285 Eatins
fembley HAO IHJ

Don't gel your fingers burnt shows a
boy who has apparently picked up a
tripod stand that was just too hot to
hold. Don 7 be a sucker - use a
pipette filler illustrates a boy using a
normal pipette pipetting up a dark
liquid From a beaker. It would have
been better to dearly identity that
the liquid was a dangerous substance)

by labelling the beaker.

You're in for e shock depicts a
variable electrical supply unit with a
plug and flex, presumably from the
unit, in the foreground nicely posi-

tioned on a very wet bench top.

Look ahead use safety goggles shows
a girl bending over.a heated crucible.

Its not only rude to point, it's danger-

ous shows a girl heating a test tube
and yes, she's pointing it at another
girl on the other side of the bench.

This is an attractively produced
set. It supersedes a series brought
out a few years ago. The posters do
emphasize some of the most com-
mon hazards in n lower secondary
school laboratory class.

ASTROLITE
-the headset for schools and colleges

High fidelity

Robust
Easy to maintain

Comfortable

Lightweight

Attractive

Hie Hacal Acoustics 'Astrolite
1

headset, with it swell proven
record of reliability for use in language laboratories, continues

to l>e the most popular headset for educational use.

a
Seresford Avenue..Wembley, Middlesex, HAO 1RU- Telephone: 01 -903 1444

fiaefl
l Acoustics Limitedwasformed In 197S by the amalgamationofS.Q. Brown

Communicationsand ft deal Ampllvox Communications Limited. Allproducts
formerly manufactured by these compaq les continue to b a manufacturedby
fiscal Acoustics Limited IncJWlngawlde range of- .

, j' ea mm
headsets, hind sets', mfcropnDnes and the Astrollle

IffAheadset fdatiired In this advertisement -
.

pfeatbgrapht tfy Mod pontfulon HMdmWrwt, fidtilMaMa tlstiool.
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‘Right down to the

common man’
Richard North on ‘One World*

Heather Neill and Carolyn O’Grady preview
programmes about the theatre

ETV
Understanding a changing World
One World
BBC r Wednesday 11.40-12.00.
Fortnightly

Rpt ail. weeks Monday 2.10-2.38
pm.
One World
Radio. Tuesday 10-10.15 weekly.

“Other people want what I have,
Charley, and other people have
more", says the bad-man planter in
Derek Walcott's Ti-Jeari and his
Brothers. “Can’t help myself, Joe”,
he goes on (never bothering to find
out Gros-Jean’s proper, French,
name). “It’s some sort of disease,
and it spreads right down to the
common man”.
The planter is a character in a St

Lucian folklore play which has been
part of Schools Radio's contribution
to the One World series. It shows
why radio can be better than televi-
sion, and why fiction is better than
fact.

It demonstrates the power of radio
ui being able to produce, for a liny
outlay, the whole of heaven and hell,
to reproduce the mind of God, and
the Devil, and even to essay in
seconds the whole history of world
capitalism, imperialism, colonisation,
and practically anything else you
care to name.
More than this, it demonstrates

why fiction is so' muchi better than
fact. Fiction is rooted in experiences
fell and recorded, fact comes from
cooler, more distant sources. So it Is

that One World , a radio drama-
tisation in which o plantation worker
who sets out to engage the devil in
human emotions can usually risk
saying the incontrovertible, whilst
two excellent television documentar-
ies on the same island were at best
opaque essays,

“I saw some poor souls going to
work for the white planter”, says the
old man in the radio play, but every-
one In the television documentary set
in the banana, plantations was much
more, polite than that, indeed, the
baoana-groWcr, who was mostly fea-
tured, was an agreeable and decent-
sounding grandfather with only 10 of
God’s acres on which to produce his

,
crop for Geest,

He might hot like producing a
mono-crop for cash: but . looked at •

i

' from his hofnt of view, there was no , i

choice, The market- was simply not <

=
profitable enough in other foodstuffs
tor consumption nearer home. Big-
ger planters, however, have fewer
excuses.

The message in Trading in the Sun
. was a neat melt-down of something
1 one might learn In an ecology text-

book (though it could have been
stated more clearly), and from a
reading of the Brandt Report.

Following the work of Edward
Heath and others, in Brandt, we are
supposed to try to forget history and
concentrate on leading the Third
World into a benign version of the
industrialised mixed economies of
Europe and America. Progress
through trade, is the motto. But this
view is now under attack from sever-
al sources. The interpretation which
the Left likes to put on colonisation
leads to a preference for seeing the
Third World in very simple terms, and
especially as the arena for revolu-
tion.

This is a minefield into which
schools broadcasting could not
reasonably be expected to venture.
Teachers will have to decide for
themselves how much to tell children
about the machinations of the great
banana corporations, remembering
that no-one, not Brandt nor Manley
(bitterly opposed in their views) nor
the Intermediate Technology De-
velopment Group (the heirs to Schu-
macher). have anything like the
answer to -the huge dilemmas posed
in the programme.
What is dear enough is that the

world will almost certainly shortly
return to a frame of mind in which it

accepts that machines and technolo-

gy and consumer goods do not
necessarily spell success. In this con-
text the television series may oddly
be more in harmony than usual with

£e folklore play on radio. Both
Trading in the Sun and From the
Canibean showed children at work.
For years, such a spectacle has been
decned as a sign of suffering.

Peasant societies - and in some
sense that is what St Lucia probably
.ought to try

; to be 7- could become
quite close- to the ideal many people*
have wrongly thought they always
were. Richly cultural - as the radio
programmes show (in particular Lin-'
ton Kwesi Johnson s account of reg-
gae) - they also celebrate family life,,
respect manual labour, and inculcate
understanding of the lapd. All things
many of us'- believe schools do pre-
cious little to foster. .

‘Hooked
„A. 1 _ % al principles to n real-life

-

' moral

|||1 JCT \ problem (when he is asked to smug-
*** gl* n manuscript out of un Iron Cur-

- ..
tain country) nnd finds them want-

ETV mg. All kinds of general discussion

Theatre Workshop classes about morality nnd ethic

The Playwright and his Plays: Tom 5°.u
!

d the“ tBP« -
lls well ns

Stoppard 'airly advanced English students.

Broadcast 3: February 15 0na is ,eft wilh a fcw quibbles. It

Broadcast 4: March 8
secms odd 10 om 't Pirandello from

14.40-1500 an account of the development oi

BBC Radio post-war Europenn theatre. Then
- there are times when n schools rep.

The latest series of Theatre Work- S k££* f°r ** rolu in ,hc

shop is half way through. It is a
examples.

brave venture in that four program- U /\nl!4-Tr
mes are devoted to the work of one IV 1 1 LV

dilemmas can no longer be seen ns
abstract problems: the philosopher in

Professional Foul tries to apply ethic-

[Music Arcade is i “follaw-

Broadcast 3: February 15
Broadcast 4: March 8
14.40-1500

BBC Radio

playwright, Tom Stoppard, whose
Rosencrantz and GuUdenstern Are
Dead has become a popular choice I'll
with GCE examiners. There’s no-
thing brave in providing resource ~

material in accordance with the sylla- ETV

Reality

on stage

merely explored an examination text: 2. Writing for Television
they have attempted to enter Stop- Feb 8 repeated Feb 9
pard’s world, to place him historical- BBCl
ly, both in philosophical and theat-

— —
ncal terms, and to see shifts in artis- Many teenagers find the theatre in-

tic and social perspectives in this accessible. They equate it with over-
country through Stoppard’s work, blown language and irrevelant
especially Rorencroritz and Gtiil- themes. From tins point of view, and
denstern. And all this for an audi- it js surely a valid one, the choice of
ence whose intelligence must not be Willy Russell as the subject of a
Impugned but who, nevertheless, programme on writing plays for the
cannot be assumed to know anything theatre is inspired,
about the subject already. On the Russell, as he explains, hated going
whole, the programmes succeed re- to the theatre until he stumbled
markably well. An important factor upon a play by John McGrath. “The
is that teachers are required to tape language was real", he says, and it is

the broadcasts in advance and so are language and particularly its rela-
able to employ the material judi- tionship to class which has been his
ciou&ly. predominant theme ever since.

Christopher Bigsby’s measured “Real" is a word which is voiced
tones avoid any suggestion of patro- repeatedly. It is used by most of the
nizing the young audience, but he is pung people asked for comments on
under pressure, especially in Broad- RusselPs play, and one suspects that
cast 1 , to include a mass of infurma- fflany teenagers wilt use It to describe
tion which few classes could take at the playwright himself. Russell’s
a sitting. We are taken at speed Liverpool accent, tils direct way of
through the development of the speaking, his youth, his clothing
theatre since the fifties - a clear make him as easy person tor tcen-
distlnction being made between gers to relate to.distinction being made between gers to relate to.

changes of style and content - The programme shows us Russell
through the effects of war on think- during the writing, rehearsal and
ing in Europe and the beginnings of production of the play Blood
the Theatre of the Absurd. - Brothers, which was written for theA teacher could pick and choose, Merseyside Young People’s Theatre
stop and start the tape, to avoid for staging in schools.

.otherwise be an indi- fie is given every chance to ox-
gesUble 20 minute package. There are plain his attitudes, his methods of
y^ous lines of Invesiinatlon asking working and there are some revcnl-
ro oe taken up: is William Douglas ing sequences on the evolution of ihcHome s The Reluctant Debutante

,
play. The programme happily breaks

K!i ? extract. typlcal down what is often perceived as un
of early fifties plays? How much of a inevitable divide between n scrimof. early fifties plays? How much of
watershed was Look Back in Alice

Briefings
Radio & TV
For schools
Going to Work (Monday, 90s *
day, 11.40 BBCl)
A new film for 14 to 16 year oU

on ihc need for and problems aiZ
mobility. H„w docs a youngpen*
faced with unemployment

in u
home town, cope with moving rrnj
Finding Out (Monday, U»
Wednesday, 11.02 ITV)

1
.

“Industry and the North” Bra
seven to nine year olds an idu rt

life in 11 Yorkshire industrial to»nV
Victuriun times.

Ktft* ob'rs'“fe^
A rndiovision programme V

Braunschweig, the Harz Mountain
and Kassel for sixth forms. Uah
witJi three programmes in the

“
0*

Changing World’’ series (Thumfar.:
1 1.40, vilF4). Using the same Blit
strip these programmes look a
urban change antfleisure aotfoUluV
the surrounding countryside. •

'

VHF4)
Wor^sftoP (Monday, 14.*;

A two-part unit for eleven to li»

teen year olds about people *hs

hold unusual and sometimes unpopu-
lar opinions. This programme hi:-,
vided into five sections, all abotf

’

Amy Fielder, a Suffragette. •

Out of the Past (Monday, U.45
: -

BBCl) .

Three dramatised programmes to i ;

-

introducc Charles Dickens and m .

'

novels to nine to twelve year plfe. -V:

Here Charles reminisces about .ka

early career with his grand-dauibw.-

nnd tells the story of Pip. find fe',...

convict. »•*

Alive and Kicking (Tuesday; MS, 1,"

Friday, 11.05 ITV)
“Keeping Safe" aims to helpfe^.

and seven year olds become oar'

aware of the dangers in everydffv -

lifo. They investigate howone dwi
,

behaviour cun affect the safetyd* -

:

History; Not So tong Ago (Tocsdij,
*

14.00 VHF4)
An account of the First Yfali r]

War presented through the Jfijjm.

dinries nnd Journals Of the'wMp
Songs and poetry show nine

•

twelve yenr olds that all wu '

gloom in the trenches. • v V:

Noilceboard (Thursday, 9.05 S'-...

Sarah McNeil, producer . «

V

s

.

“Springboard" talks about a rwW : .,

sion programme on "Road SaWf * jv

be broadcast on 17 nnd. 24 Febniw
^

Scene (Thursday, 10.32, . ’Friday* V-/

14.02 BBCl)
"Ties" is 11 now play by a.-..

inevitable divide betwcon n scrl

What was happening elsewhere in Russell is seen to be Influencing the
H5L.uf 1

especially the novel? interpretation of his play and theEnough is provided as background to actors to be influencing the script.

aaas.Mffjs JAn&rgafo;eS C
in

Ur,
ra,

0r
i

a Television
, mpinly because' it Unites

™, 100 mucl
?
“ too time. Theproject on post-war theatre Will also

points of departure here.

,
" —- 4 Alt'

programme looks at the writing and
production of Tenko, the BBC tele-

arivSH-Sipfewrsa:'!:irogramme aarts from separate in-
erviews with the two writers and the

Pnrchese for 14 to 16 ye»L®J v
Fenlures two sisters with flip*!'.;

personalities nnd attitudes to Wf y

to u woman's role. '"Vi ;

l

Extdorlng Science (Friday,
, M '*

BBCl)
; Lifi

A unit on reproduction, wpj,;;

with a programme on "Cel s •

eleven to thirteen year olds

that every living thing is w*®? 1

cells nnd that . lire starts when (ft j

are activated.

Continuing e^ucatton:?*|

Maths Help (Sunday*,. 1131.. 0B$- $
Monday, (4.25 BBC2) •

Laurie Buxton and Wg.,:
Gowar set about taking the dimcw

out of calculating

show how to prove that the emw
angles of a polygon add up to^

|

ETV :
j^V

1

Watch' /!:.*V
:^:..

I
The Frozen North

rrtm

dropped out to the.frozw

They have buUt th&r :pw0..^^ {.-:

hunt their own ^
children are educated by v.

Life in isolation h. obvio* ^
work and dangerous r W

j ^
wolves are not uficort^ . iju
what are the advantages?.

look happy enough butmustj.^;
be so bland? Six to rdW'
would have liked to have fiea

,,

they did H,
: whether they are gift .

Llumtum

rfr

;
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Robert Owen is bd important figure in the

development of popular education. He was a

man of extraordinary talents: a successful

manufacturer, a philanthropist and social re-

former, as well as one of our earliest educa-

tional reformers.

Bofn in North Wales in modest circumst-

ances (his father was a saddler and ironmon-

ger), at seven he was enlisted to help teach

younger children at bis local school; at 10 he

left home to work for a draper in London. His

childhood, brief as it Was, seems to have been

secure and happy and the eight years he spent

in London were productive. He read widely

and developed some of the social graces

which later contributed to his success as an

influential public figure.

He lived in troubled and exciting times: the

ideas which inspired the French Revolution

were beginning to spread, the Industrial Re-

volution was under way, and the far-reaching

social consequences were becoming apparent.

The rise of a potentially turbulent proletariat

was exercising the minds of those in authority.

This was the backgrouud to Owen’s move to

Manchester in 1789 where, at 18, he embarked

on his cotton manufacturing ventures.

Within 10 years he had become a rich and

successful manufacturer, with an exceptional

understanding of the new machines and tech-

nologies. His thinking seems to have been

formed by eighteenth century rationalism, and

at the same time he was excited by the power

of the new machines for the creation of goods

and wealth. He was appalled by the living and

working conditions of workers and their fami-

lies, which he found intolerable on grounds of

humanitarianism and efficiency alike.

In 1797, with partners, he bought the cotton

mills at New Lanark in Scotland. It was here
'

that he began the social and educational ex-

periment for which he became renowned.

Owen believed, unlike his fellow manufac-

turers, that conflict between the profit ipotive

and humanitarianism .was unnecessary. He
reasoned that to care for his workers could be

as profitable as to care for his machines. He
established a model community around his

factory, and from the beginning realised the

utility and importance of education.

He was a convinced environmentalist, be-

lieving that people was formed, by .
their cir-

cumstances, not by their will or alleged evil

nature. Many of the men and women who first

came to work for him were from the slums of

Glasgow, where they had already been “cor-

rupted", New Lanark ipas intended to be for

them a kind of Utopia: good housing, regular

feeding, pure air, proximity to the place of

: work. ••*•..
Like all reformers, Owen regarded educa-

tion as the key to producing the kind of

people he wanted to populate his new society.

He set up a school for the children of his

workers, which they attended from the age of
• : two, or as soon as they could walk alone.

.

They began in what he called the "play-

ground", where they were expected to occupy

themselves usefully and to work for the happi-

^ ne«s of one another:

,

" v “Each child- therefore, on his entrance into

,

the playground, is to be told in language which

he can understand, that
l

he is never to injure

his playfellows, but on the contrary he is to

cqntjibute all in his power to make them

.
happy’."

s Owen’s rationalism admitted of no doubt

about the effectiveness of what he himself

caned “this simple precept". Human nature

was neither good nor bad: all depended on the

early inculcation of good habits. He saw young

children as potentially rational and coopera-

tive, and made no allowance for the “chUdish-

.: ness" which we think natural'.

", ... 30 to 50 infants, when left to them-

selves, will amuse each other without any

useless childish toys. In our rational infants

's’- school In New Lanark, a: mere child's toy was

not seen for upwards of 20 years."

At the beginning, Owen writes, parents

were sceptical about the value of sending their

>... children to school at two. He laid great emph-
!' asls on the children's happiness and set his

face. against any form of physical punishment.

; ;
This was remarkable in a countiv where, and

at a time when, beating children (or terrorising

h •
v vy..", . '.f.W

i* Linking school with work is an idea
\that has been aroundfor a long time .

Charles Hannam and Norman
Stephenson look at one of its more

remarkable advocates, Robert Owen
them with threats of hell-fire) was widely

advocated and practised. He was against any

kind of discrimination in the form of marks,

whether of merit or demerit; in fact he

preached the virtues of positive discrimination

(“attention to each should be increased in

proportion to natural defects or deficiency of

any kind, physical or mental”).

Parents, he assures us, were invited to visit

the school and could see for themselves that

their children were busy and contented, -This,

combined no doubt with the pressure on them
to work long hours in the factory, was suffi-

cient to convince them, and soon they were
clamouring to send children even at one year

old. In order that the parents should not feel

themselves to be paupers they were charged

three shillings a year for each child; Owen
noted that it cost him two pounds, but he was
prepared to pay the cost, so convinced was he
that it was essential to remove children from
tho dominant and pernicious influence of their

parents: “in 99 cases out of a hundred, parents

are altogether ignorant of the right methods of
treating children, and their own children espe-

cially.^

"

What was actually provided in the New
Lanark School was a great deal more enlight-

ened than was common in the schools of the

time. There already existed the rudiments of a

state education system, set up in response to

the social unrest which followed the

Napoleonic wars. Unemployment and econo-

mic crisis, then as now, hod consequences for

the treatment and education of children.

The schools associated with Bell and Lan-
caster and the monitorial system (enormous
classes taught by pupil-monitors under the
instruction of one schoolmaster) were express-

to five shillings for “the showing of a live

crocodile”.

He argued that children wanted to learn and
were capable of rationality. He had an aware-
ness of their creative potential, and music and
.dancing were an essential part of the curricu-

lum. He was, tike Rousseau, suspicious of

mere book learning: such school books as ex-

isted were in any cose dry stuff. In his auto-

biography published in 1857 he .writes:

"The children were not to be annoyed with
books; but were to be taught the uses and
nature or qualities of the common things

around them, by familiar conversation when
the children's curiosity was excited so as to

induce them to ask question respecting them
.... when the best means of Instruction or
forming character shall be known, I doubt
whether books will be ever used before chil-

dren attain their tenth yenr. And yet without
books they will have a superior character
formed for them at ten, as rationni beings,

knowing themselves and society in principle

and practice, far better than the best informed
now know these subjects at their majority, or
the mass of the population of the world know
them at any age.”

Owen combined a humane and perceptive
understanding of children and their learning

with a reformist fervour about the universal
effectiveness of his methods. Again and
again he makes the claim that If only educa-
tion were rationally organized society itself

would quickly and inevitably be transformed.

His faith In reason led him to oversimplify the

complexity both of human nature and of socie-

ty - each less amenable to improvement or

repair than his machines.

Although he reacted against the emphasis

Owen's school atNewLanark , where the curriculum included both craft training
and the study of the manufacturing process.

\y designed to encourage conformity and
obedience, both to Church and State. They
were organized in military fashion, with chil-

dren marshalled Into tows, drilled like soldiers

and forbidden to talk. Learning was almost

entirely a matter pf repeating well-memorised

lessdns.
,

.

, Owen acknowledged, the acitievements and
economies of Bell and Lancaster’s methods -
even to the extent In the early days of contri-

buting money for their schools - but fun-

damentally he opposed their rigidity, religios-

ity, and reliance on rote learning.

“U must be evident to common observers,

that children may be taught, by Dr. Bell’s or

Mr Lancaster’s system, tp. read, write,

account, and sew
:
and ye( acquire the. wprst

habits, and have (heir lives rendered Irrational

for life. Rending and writing are merely instru-

ments, by which knowledge, : either true or

false, may be imparled; and, -when given to

children, of little comparative value unless

they are also taught how to make a proper use

of them."

Although be seems not to have made a
systematic study of educational thought Owen
independently arrived at a philosophy in tune

with reformers such as Rousseau Helvfitius

and Pestnlozzi. He stressed the .importance of

learning from first-hand experience: rote learn-

ing- was not enough. He spent a good deal of

money on a variety of visual aids, from five

hundred pounds for pictures of natural objects

on unthinking obedience in the Bell and Lan-,

caster schools, be nevertheless included milit-

ary drill in his curriculum. He deplored the

irrationality and waste of war but, since it

existed; defended the place of drill in his

school. Children were marched about with

scaled-down fire-arms to practise with: “both

sexes were also; drilled arid became proficient

in the military exercises, being formed Into

divisions, led by young drummers and
fifen

”

When Owen came to appoint teachers he
' immediately ran Into difficulties. His require:

mbnts were so stringent, had some of his

methods so unorthodox,. that he soon realized

he would .have to dp his own teacher training,

the Infant school. posed particular problems,

and he selected as his first headmaster James
Buchanan, a weaver and lay preacher from
Edinburgh. He was remarkable chiefly for his

kindness and love of children. Owen writes:

"For weeks and months U was necessary for

me to be daily present, in order
.
to instruct

him .... and to enthuse into .him. the (rue

spirit of the syjjtem, and the proper method of

teaching 'the -.children). As. he Was veiy. Illiter-

ate, and' had everything ' to learn, it - was not

easy to teach hfm how to conduct the infant

department.*’-

• By 1816 at New Lanark there was a staff of

11 In the day school, together with three

others who taught older children and adults In

the evening. Owen was an innovator not only

Vr-

l w* Jl **

in this contribution to adult education but

also, as time went on, in his plan to set up
teacher training colleges on a national scale.

His own efforts as a teacher trainer were not

always successful. On a visit to the school in

Westminster which Buchanan later set up in-

dependently ho was appalled to discover Mrs.
Buchanan "brandishing a whip, and terrifying

the children with it”.

In spite of such setbacks Owen’s success Bnd
reputation as an educational reformer grew
apace. New Lanark flourished and in 1825 he
exported his ideas to tho United States by

sotting up another community in New Har-
mony, Indiana. New Lanark itself attracted

international attention from the politically

powerful as well as from academics. He was
tireless and highly successful' in propagating his

views through lectures, writing and personal

encounters. His early experience of selling

bonnets to duchesses perhaps helped him to

deal particularly with the middle and upper
classes: his paternalism made him less accept-

able sometimes to others.

Many came to learn at first hand about his

teaching methods; others were more interested

in how he organized his model community,
how he managed to incorporate slum dwellers

of the cities Into an apparently harmonious
and cooperative new society. Fears about the

potentially disruptive energy of the new work-
ing class and concern for social stability were
widespread through Europe. The Grand Duke
of Russia, later Tsar, was just one of those

impressed by Owen's apparent success.

Owen's educational thinking and practice were
often original and ahead of their lime. His
emphasis on real knowledge rather than rote-

learning, the sirAs he laid on. cooperation

rather than competition, his refusal to allow

children to be physically or emotionally ill-

treated, are all still recognised as good educa-

tional practice.

He 'saw education as part of a total view of

community life, with the school closely linked

to the place of work. The curriculum at New 1

Lanark Included both craft-training and the

study of the manufacturing process - a. Jink

still to be folly implemented today. He had a *

genuine desire to improve the quality of chil-

dren’s lives, and to achieve this he was pre-

pared to remove them from what he saw as

the tyranny of both parents and priests. He
was a deist who rejected the dogma of all

revealed religions - a position which did not

endear him to some of those whose patronage

he courted.

Yet he remained a' millowner, a capitalist

whose reforms fell far short of the kind of
radical analysis associated with ,the Chartists

and Socialists. He was in many ways a political

. innocent; his social aim ' as an educator
amounted to incorporating his wOrkeft into

the existing system, rather Chan educating

them to think for themselves. Some of his

contemporaries saw this quite clearly: Owen’s.,

plans were described In the Trades Newspaper
’of 1825 as "impracticable from the dislike that

free-born, independent men must have to be
told what they must eat . . /and what they

must do."

Owen’s views on education embodied a con-

tradiction still at. the heart of popular school-

ing. He. had a vision of a* belter life for his
" workers, yet (he imposition of his ideals oven-

’

tually subverted them. Education became, a,

means to prepare working doss children for

the. monotony arid discipline of -work fn an
Industrial, society.; There was resistance then,/

as there is today.' New, Lanark did not long

survivp Owen's departure. Education's potential;

to free working class people to choose for-!

1 themselves the kind of society tlipy want is still to

be renJMed.
'

.

• •
' .

> Charles tianntun end Norman Stephenson fee-

\
lure in the School of Education, University of' .

• Bristol... >;. v-
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Progress towards a new 16+ exam is well advanced ...

In the Council of Europe Britain backs a second language for all . . .

but a major question remains - '

Who decides the
curriculum?-
Eric Hawkins explains why he has chosen “A language curriculum for the 1980s” as the
subject of this year’s Modern Language Association Twentyman Lecture

0'<A0t

Mr

:

wd (:^

MJWL-

“Ft is proposed, by 198S, to merge
the eight OCE Boards and the thir-

teen CSE Boards into five (regional)
,

' .
16-plus Boards ... To set up five

•V- powerful examining boards in the
' regions without prior provision for

...
'

. regional dlscussibn of curricula will
' be to invite the boards to fill the

vacuum in curriculum planning.”

This
,
gloothy

.
prediction, written

two years ago, is proving sadly accu-
rate. Can.we learn nothing from his-

. lory or is It that we just do not study
;> (he . hlstory7 Ever since' 1918, when .

V. me SctiooJ-: Certificate began, the
«>mplalnl Was: that the' examination

1

ir^'W wagged the cuniculum dog.
, 1985

;
was our chance to remedy this. We';
are throwing it away.

In 1918, trie government had gone
. to great trouble to plan the curricu-

lum in anticipation of the new exam

|

* system. The Leathes Committee was
.

set up in 1916 (at the height of a
•.

.
desperate war) and spent two year*

« considering Its report to the Prime
- Minister on modem language stu-

s’ - dies. Unfortunately, in 1918, when
*>.

’
- the School Certificate (university

hr
,-' comparably strong Institutions for-*

!." ; . discussion and renewal of the curri-

yt cuium were created. For the next 40
i

:; years, the only forym for curriculum
[*;;./ discussion was the annual examiners’
. : meeting.

t
.

"i;

:

'And; now? Contrast the progress

Curriculum (March 1981). It listed at

least six crucial questions about which
there was no consensus, including the

most basic question of all: what
should be the objectives of foreign

language teaching and especially wfiat

Is Its cultural value'l

The Secretaries of State saw both

the reasons for teaching foreign lan-

guages and the targets to be aimed
at as still far from being agreed. This

is especially important Tor the 75 per

cent of pupils who are new-comers
to the foreign language classroom.

Yet plans for. examining these very

tal model) and the curriculum as the
child meets it, growing up and mov-
ing from school to school (the vertic-

al model). The horizontal model was
clearly uppermost in the Bullock
Committee's thinking when speak-
ing of “language across the curricu

lum". It is a useful even necessary
model. It prompted Bullock to askmodel. It prompted Bullock to ask
pertinent questions about the rela-

tionship ot mother tongue learning

to the rest of the curriculum. It

. 'And. now? Contrast the progress

kO'j'a reported at the recent JCLA confer-

f;.V . ence at Warwick (The TES, January

1

-

8) towards agreement on the hew
S; jL? 16-plus exam in foreign languages,

with the stalemate ana confusion in

pupils aye far advanced and to

.apparently general satisfaction!

.

; This. Is riot to question the devo-
tion of the groups of teachers and
examiners (ably chaired by my own
former colleague Mike Buckby) who
have given so generously of their

time to consulting teaching. They
are entitled to claim that they have
promoted the nearest thing we have
seen to a discussion of fundamental,

curriculum issues. But it ..is',, nqt,

enough, and it': is important; to, 'see

why.
'

‘ the curriculum .has been dilatory,

and the stance, of the DBS, ns It

tip-toes into the ''secret garden”, in-

decisive. The level at which' the.

issues ate
1

discussed (e.g in ’ The
School Curriculum) is disappointing

nnj.uniiiuj luiiim'
seo in the. DES paper The School

(though the discussion paper by.HMI.
A View of the Curriculum 1980, is oh
a different 1 plane).

The horizontal and the vertical curri-

culum models.

To take one example: there is no
attempt to distinguish between the

two views of the curriculum, the

head teacher’s view, as he makes the

timetable for each year (the horizon-

might, properly used, have prompted
more penetrating questions about
how the foreign language might fit

into "language across the curricu-

lum". But the committee, which had
no 1

linguists among its • mdihbdrs

.

made no mention of foreign lan-

guage experience, as if it nad no
contribution to make to a child’s

developing .awareness, in a polyglot

world and a multi-cultural society, of
"language for life" (the title of the
Bullock Report.)

Usefyi-Ss it. is, the horizontal mod-
el is defective. It does not present
the curriculdp] us the

1

child sees it, as
: a succession qf experiences each qf

. the next- must build., IL also fosters

the dangerous illusion that curricu-

lum planning is, or ever could bo,

.
the province of the head of any
given school. A moment's thought
about the vertical model dispels this

illusion, by raising obvious question
like: how shbuld language work at

primaiy aria secondary levels be Inte-

grated/

The vertical model takes us farth-

er. , It compels us to ask questions

about the numbers of children -who
move across l.e.a. frontiers in the
course of tlleir schooling.

continued on page 34

Wide ability French course

The remarkable course that geos things from the

leamer’B point of view.

To mark the completion of Echanges with the

publication of Part 3 in May/June, wo are offering

teachers a chance to adopt at very favourable prices.

All orders received between 1st Mny and 31st July
wiil benefit from a considerable reduction in the list

price.
Part 1 Part 2 Part 3

Pupil’s Book* £1.95 £2rfi0L £1 DA £2*a £1.90
Teacher’s Book £ftr&a £6.00 EOrBQ £5.00 XtfcGQ £6.00
Spirit Masters £T3rM. £10.00 £7.00

Pupil’s Book* XSrM £1.95
Teacher’s Book £ftr&0 £5.00
Spirit Masters £T3rM. £ 1 0.00
Activity Book*
Workbook*
*Minimum order 20 copies

JHfcfiOi £1.95
T2*a £1.95

Destination Italy
Survival language course

At last a really practical basic course for Italian

Studies or graded examination systems — and adults

of course!

Student's Book includes —
* 15 units called ‘situations

1

* short introduction to each unit followed by 2 or
3 dialogues with variants

* photographs of notices and signs

* role-playing tasks

The course is completed by Tapea/Cassetles and
a Teacher'BBook which includes transcripts of all the
material, on the tapes. „ Publication April

Tapes 1; Cassettes
Abt 4520.00 " Abt £15.00

Student's Book
Abt£2.95 .

Teacher's Book
Abt£4.60

For background information on Italy ....

Discovering Italy

Family Lifein Italy

S. Glrelli-HUl

Food and Drink in Italy
A. Nyburg

Publication April Prices to be announced

I £ if. i's * rS* j „i.‘ ;.»•:_*%
t t,y'S

More background information on France .....

P.A.Scola

Midi-Pyrenees
J-L and G. Barbanneau

Publication April £0.96 each

p ,!l- . r ^La. r.> 5*

Modern World Literature Series

lies Petits Enfants
du Sidcle
.Christiana Rochefort

.

A realistic and often humorous account of growing
up in. a French urban working-class environment.

Pitblteatioti fieb'mti/y.
. . .

Alit £2.60

'WriteTbr faepeqdpn copies lo:

Education D«p l, 19*23 Ltodgalb Hill, London, EC4M..7PD
. .

vr,-: rj.i
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^European
Schoolbooks“s

Battrs8"

French for schools and colleges 1982
Our new catalogue, packed with
everything from courses for students of
every age, level and need, background
readers, dictionaries, slides, recordings
games and paperback literature,
including A-level and university
prescribed and recommended texts
Dozens of new titles.

comingshortly:
French periodicals

a new catalogue and a new subscription
ervice, based on very keen prices.

German lor schools and colleges 1982
in the same format as our new French
catalogue, again with many new titles in_ __

_e^v^ctonJ>ublicatlon Maroh .

to European Schoolbooks Ltd, FREEPOST, Ctelt^a^GSl^
Pleasesendme the catalogues ticked:

French for schools and colleges
French periodicals

German for schools and collages

Name
~ “ “— -—-—

-

Establishment
“ —

Address
’ ~——

Postcode
' '

. \ , EM Published In association with

: •

7 ’ the Nuffield Foundation

law liflfl
by Sylvia Hormor, .WW ISMm Heather.MasdeTaylor.

f
. ; Tp •

• “H* Ron Holt •

^c«^
e
t°

mec,
L
VvntJl greac enthuslasm by Middle andSecondary school teachers throughout the UK with .excdlent results and widespread adoptions.

• Are you aware that?

; 1
^ comrT^nicadve objectives ' -

;
of *e graded French tests now sec by -nJ L&fc! .

Tncolore caters fpr.pupils of all abilities - V ‘
.

.

: . \
: .

;
.... v:'^0^

re <*"*.*?' functional and grammatical

b^^0
realdi!^.‘T.

of Fre^h •

;

3 “heduted
'

!nsH°n^

I
1 -A ^ \ {V. /.

Who decides the
Curriculum continued

T^e figures are hard to establish.
I he Plowden Report (para 394) esti-
mated that in 1962 one quarter of all
pupiis in the Iasi year of primary
school had made at least one move
across l.e.a. boundaries, and many
had moved more than once. The
mobility of families from one l.e.a.
t0

,

ai™r increased in the de-

FJKS*’ P,0wden estimafed.oy some 20 per cent.
It is now 20 years since this esti-

mate. Mobility has certainly not de-

2®“Sd
i: £ reasonable estimate

would be that between a quarter and
a third of all pupils in many areas,
including many of the ablest, change
.e.a. at least once. Where does that
eave complacent illusions about
l.e.a. autonomy (say) in choice of a
first foreign language?

It is time for all the parties con-
xemea to be less mealy-mouthed and
to attempt some forthright answers
to the question: Who decides the
curriculum? At present the (theoretic-
al legal) position, is both totally con-
nised and bears no relation to what

Para 10: “ft is the individual
schools that shape the curriculum for
each pupil ..."

Is thnt quite clear' Then what
happens when the Secretaries oi
State do not like what they see
emerging from this hazily defined
partnership (ns e^. David Eccles did
not when, in 1962. lie set up the

Cumcu,um Study Group) 1
’

Ah! here there is n hint of an initia-
tive by the Secretaries: para 18 : "for
the next stage of the work on science
flnri inArioPii Jii.i..., ,i. f-i„ .

.~"j

—

B7
"* U11 lienee

and modern languages the Education
Departments (ie. t>ES and Welsh
P 1

) themselves should take the

i
- . wiitu

happens in practice.
Who decides In theory?
The School Curriculum makes a

brave effort to set out the (theoretic-
al, legal) relationship between three

f.
tf
!
e ^rties: state. l.e.a. and

school, (The exam Boards are not
mentioned!). The attempt scarcely
succeeds. Compare: para 7: the Sec-
retaries of State have a duty “to
promote the education of the people
of England and Wales” (!) This re-
quires them “to take an overall view
of the content ... of education". To
take an overall view”! One can im-

agine how much midnight oil was» Elizabeth House finding
that delicate, inoffensive formula-
tion.

Para 9: “Local Authorities . . .

have a responsibility to formulate
cumc^ar policies and objectives
which meet national policies (sic I)
and can be applied in each school to
its. own circumstances."

lead I And again, m case we missed

„ unwonted hold assertion: Para

Tu .

Secretaries of State will
themselves be responsible for taking
further the work which is now re-
quired on science and modem lan-
guages . But why only in two sub-
Jects7 and why only now? and “re-qmr™ on whose authority?
The DES is, of course, in a dilem-

JEk
bSca r

Se
L

of ambiguity in the
drafting2 of the 1944 Act. Professor
Lawton quotes research by Timothy
Raison showing “neglect to make pro-
vision (in the Butler Act)
for regulations (governing the curri-
culum) to be due to an administra-
tive oversight"! Another view he
quotes is that of John White who has
suggested that Butler deliberately

°f ?e
,

Act any requirements
tor the school curriculum. (White
further suggests that when, in 1926,
Lord Eustace Percy abolished similar
regulations governing what is taught
in primary schools, it was not to set
teachers free but for fear of what a
Labour administration might do in
controlling the curriculum! In the
event, the abolition of the primary
remilahnnc loft i _i r,

*
—- i mo ui imary

regulations left primary school prog-

22“ t th® mercy of the mucli
less enlightened pressures of the 11-
plus selection test for the next two
generations.)

Who decides in practice?
.Pre? 1" is all too plain.

School heads, knowing little of any
subject outside their own specialism,
with no training in curriculum de-

?! si8n
;
exercise tlieir precious !

,r to decide what is Tau^^fi
dubious bulwark against dictator^

,
ferociously defended ,

P

I though there are « taTbriiSL,
1"

rsE**».5ra],d by powerful forces which®shB^ST
?

o{ ^ich the mosfSfi
are. the examining boards, ifcji-mauds of universities and (for St i

c
?

1"wer ’earners) peer-group mjl 1

^
influencing the patliellcailv Ei
•sighted

J
the age of 14-plus.

p pv* *
j

d (
..
0nIy from HMl have we seen an*,

a
fom remotely like leaderahip

jn $«

1

field
(
fPr example the

{SRnt

A
Propositions” set out in the j.

* HMI A View of the Curriculum.)

• tu-
we flre .to make progress two

-

X rS5
^mediately nlSssa^ i

i;,-i ,
(adv|sed by HMI) m& E

l

i
a
f-u

ey tll8t WaS mislaid

;

the nettles?)
de ,berate1^ d™PPed »

;

2. We need a strengthened Schooh L
Council, -greatly slimmed down Kmore like a curriculum “think tani" fc
at the centre, but speaking to and
through its linked regional curridi-

1

lum boards, each corresponding to L
(and speaking very firmly to) a re- rgiona! examining board. h

i.,.?
1

?1
*

u

at
^
ona

!
,anguflge curricu- >

lum (which is wider than a mere .

foreign language programme) tnighi L •

look like, if we could plan it in such .
curriculum boards, anti using a “ver- r

"

tlCa
i i

a
»
s we” as a "horizontal"

model, I hope to try to outline in \my Twentyman lecture. ' %
References: f
(1) Modern Languages In the Cum* i
emum. Eric Hawkins. CUP 1981

{

'

(2) The End of the Secret Garden? V
An Inaugural Lecture. Professor Pe* I.
nis Lawton in Inaugural Lectures fa

Education Vol 2. P. Gordon Ed. i-j

Frank Cass. 1979. 1

The Twentyman Lecture will bt U
given on February 24th at the Royal i j

.

Festival Hall (Waterloo Room) it
-

~if5 pm In the presence of H.R.H.
'

The Duke of Kent, this year's Pred- N-
dent of the MLA. L

Out of The ordinary
M. D. Pickering on teaching Norwegian in Scotland
tt could be argued that the pre-
eminence of French as the first fore-
ign language taught in bur schools
ha? growi) out of all proportion to its
use throughout the world and, in
some cases, to the qualifications of
those who actually teach the subject.
Comprehensive education proved to-
be the death knell for the Classics
and in recent years duts in education
spending seem to have strangled
Russian, Italian and Spanish courses
in their infancy. Indeed in some
areas German

, too is being phased
out and there are a growing number
of. schqol? where' “modern Ian-

ff*French°.
beK>me sy"°"ynW<M

.J*
my oplrtion.it Will be tragic for

he education system in this cogntiy

.

IF this general trend; is not ..reversed. -

Therefore I feel very fortunate to.

bad led Mr. W. Grahamslaw, former
principal

v
teacher of German, to

propose Norwegian as a school sub-
ject to the Rector was the fact that it
was not so grammatically complex as
French or German. Mr Grahamslaw
felt that this would benefit less
aradem'rany gifted pupils, and at

T?1 subject was offered along-
side side the more traditional foreign
languages as a first year option.
The initial reaction of pupils and

parents was doo! and . few actually
chose Norwegian,- so the class had to

5?^ up '?’t’l a large number of
don t knows who were nbt parti-

cularly bothered about learning any -

successful in terms of course satfafocy

tion and examination results.

'

This is encouraging for me pndT

should provide a base' for growth fa,

the coming years! - The course is

'

established now, nnd language
,

teachers and guidance staff can point

out the benefits of taking Norwegian
to Second year pupils and their pi^

rents when column choices are bang
made.

Parents are often concerned ,|M|

their child will have wasted ,
Ota

years of French or
-
German ‘.by

switching to Norwegian. Howovaf, •;

he or she has at least had a ground*,

lqg in a foreign language ,, and befag' . ..—

r

.
auvs a ivicmu languago,. biiu

iT
h,s meyitably made .

a couple of years older' the cWl®
: ,

,

difficult to teach and thdre usually more able to cope With a nw-''-

successes at jhe end iof thc ,
lahgua^, especially as; the wbCja.'-'

where, pupils ;

tween? French an
a choice be*

German as theirG—M. r il .
vyiiian; ns lUCir.

Sur f
Qwl

l.
n lai]8uage, When; Latin is

still taught ancf Whprtfjthe numbers
taking my own, subject*: Norwegian*'
Continue tq grow/-.- • J

^

*

vNorweglam w^S -ddejed ^tb iU m-
riculum/of Balwearfb High 'School.

'

fey RWJfifl1 ^rector/ .Mr^ Gliver
McLdUchlan. There Were sevcital

!

fao

$1
* £

:

/«vtiur
:

p£. Inttodqcini/this
min^rit); language . despite its rela-^e unimpprt|pce.;.(n world,, terihs:

J’ ies between
‘

S ’ * which’
fllsothc /‘bridgeMan^iage betWeeri'

J ay fa one';.

, . - f,?r been Parents accept the ratio,.

—

Withdrawn
.

Jrqm the Lower 1 School this argument and consider No^v?Md was- offered instead as a third, giari alongside the other IcOliUito
year Option.

.

J
choices. Itls, of course, pointed dut

;

- Once again (he initial
:

response *aV'
.

language * should
;
not .g/

wds: ooor.; Tltis was dae -M part' to - taken if .the 'family .ejecta fo’fooVa

the jtrtmldeht retirai bf^ Grahams^ : 0uX of the- area in the ^ear futu^

/

laW-
.

- ^oW&Ybr, .V siricp Pupils also listen to the advfa^ of;

appolnuriehtihurfibert have increased .

^ff when (f cbipe^ -to choosing tglr:
anqjn tne laSt lhree.ye'ars wi have t*11^ year., bourses,- However,
started

;
classes of .teh? to. a dozen lact9.tt. undbubtedly influence •..they*'

,— IIIS' CIUJ ;ui second - .*! . rf -uyui
. 7>

y^^thfa ;represent? buiteh a ’ reafoh- J-^" j
t is “okhy^they are aware.W

.

,

dble, : figure. vfor
; a’, present foreith fb° (wlnhiHg fink .between BuimtiS'.

language.;
;

t'

*'
; . -:land!j..(a towpi in Balwearie's catch*:?.

:«T
• wujc iraaing iinxs Over :

ddditlbri,, there . was: the
•'

ptoSMct'vpbfln tvep :closer’;re(a-
tipMhtjj thanks to Notlh Sea oil and,'

Was alsp;. thouait- that:

main reason; which

pfjse'cbpd
fresh start
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Out of the
ordinory continued

Some fifth and sixth year pupils
have shown that this is quite possible,
even on the one-year crash course,
which runs alongside the higher
class. Those with French and Ger-
man successes behind them have
very little difficulty in adding Norwe-
gian to their bows. Those who failed

Building a bridge SS2S
v—«' carding “failures” ala

til only the “high gii

Modern languages in the Council of Europe difi^rentiate tasis so

1971-1981. By John Trim can exP.erience suc«
J appropriate to their

very little difficulty in adding Norwe-
gian to their bows. Those who failed
Four-year courses in their first fore-
ign language often find that a change
of language, allied to the motivation
induced by entrance requirements or
job qualifications, produces a pass at
the first attempt.
Balwearie is now well known as a

presenting centre for anyone wishing
to sit examinations in Norwegian.
Other headteachers in Fife, as well
as some from as far afield as Lothian
and Tayside, sometimes ask for
materials for children in their schools
who have links with Norway and
who would like to take an O grade
or higher. These are sent off and in
due course the pupils come to Bal-
wearie for the oral and written ex-
aminations.

Community use of the school has
also enabled us to hold Norwegian
evening classes here and, although
the numbers were not sufficient to
warrant a class this year, three of
last year’s group are continuing their
studies and will sit the higher ex-
amination in June.
However, I would not like to mea-

sure the success or failure of Norwei-
gian at Balwearie purely in terms of
examination performance. It is pleas-
ing to have had several A passes at
higher level, and to know that two
pupils have since gone on to study
Scandinavina languages at university,
but we are just as pleased to note
that another former pupil is at pre-
sent working in Norway and that
another, who failed her O grade last
year, is hoping to take a job as a
nanny over there as soon as possible.

M. D Pickering is teacher of Nonve-
gian at Balwearie High School, Kirk-
caldy, Fife.

In a few days time, about 250 mem-
bers of the teaching profession from all

over Europe will converge on the
himtcycte of the European Parliament
in Strasbourg for a conference con-
vened by the Council of Europe to
mark the end of its current project,
“Modern Languages".

It is almost 20 years since the
signing of the European Cultural
Convention, and throughout that
time the Council for Cultural Coop-
eration has zealously promoted the
learning of each other’s languages by
the peoples of its 22 member states.

In the first 10 years, the main aim
was to set up mechanisms of coop-
eration across the boundaries - not
only national frontiers, but also
(which Is sometimes more difficult)

between administrators and teachers,
universities and schools. The Inter-
national Association for Applied
Linguistics was founded and fostered
until it could stand on its own feet,
and the celebrated Resolution 69(2)
of the Council of Ministers set out
the broad guidelines for a European
common policy, on language
teaching, many of which remain
valid.

The central recommendation was
that all European children should be
able to study at least one European
language at school. 51 D. Riddy was
one of the main driving forces be-
hind that programme and Britain,
for all its supposed neglect of lan-
guages and cultural isolationism, has
tried more energetically than some
others to implement the recom-
mendation. The result has been the
crisis of the seventies, as the
teaching profession has grappled
with the problems of the new lear-

ners at first in bewilderment, then

with a desperation close to despair,
but now with steadily increasing con-
fidence- and enthusiasm.

In making a difficult transition
from minority to majority teaching,
with no help from any established
tradition witnin the public service of
teaching languages to the child of
average ability and little academic
drive, teachers have, I believe, found
it useful to use the approach and the
practical tools produced by the
council of Europe Modern Lan-
guages Project over the past 10
years, since it took a radically new
direcion in 1971.

Inevitably, il is a number of jargon
words - ‘‘communicative", “needs
based”, "learner centred", “function-
al-notional", "threshold level", that
have caught on. The approach itself

is, however, very rauen an applica-
tion of common sense principles,
such as: Do not just base curriculum
planning on an analysis of the sub-
ject matter, but study the learners.
Find out what is useful to them,
what they value, the way their minds
work.

In the light of this appreciation,
set appropriate objectives, under-
stood and accepted by the learners
and by everyone involved in helping
them to learn - administrators,
course writers, colleagues, teachers
and parents, to name only the most
obvious parties to learning. Do not
set lofty utopian ideal objectives,
which cannot be reached. Make a
realistic assessment of the material
and human resources available and
concentrate upon making the moat of
them in the light of the priorities
established. 'Do not use the complex
interplay of general rules and unpre-

dictable exceptions which characte-
rizes natural languages as a means of
filtering out an intellectual rtlile, dis-
carding “failures” along the road un-
til only the “high gifted" are left to
carry off the glittering prizes, but
differentiate tasks so that all leamen
can experience success at the level
appropriate to their ability, needs,
motivations and resources.
Judge materials and methods by

their success with the learners, rather
than the learners by their success
with the given methods and mate-
rials. Evaluate the students positive
accomplishment of communication
tasks more highly than the avoidance
of formal error. Do not spend most
of your precious time talking to the
students in English about tne lan-

guage and drilling a few examples,
but give them as much direct experi-
ence and exposure to genuine Ian*
guage as you can.

Build confidence and willingness
to take Initiatives and do not under-
mine these virtues by letting no mis-
take pass unchecked - which leaves
students convinced that they mnke

extra
the emergence of a sense of demo-
cratic European citizenship and com-
mon purpose transcending national
boundaries, but respecting the di-
versity of peoples as essential to the
cultural richness of our continent.

We should devote a significant
proportion of the available resources
to making proper study facilities

available to adults who need at short
notice to acquire another language.
But experience shows that when such
a neea arises, it is those who have
had a positive experience of lan-
guage learning at . school who are

fools of themselves every time they
try to speak, so thnt silence is the
best policy. Help them to come to
terms with the fact that “the intoler-
able wrestle with words" will always
be with them, only more acutely in a
second language. They will always be
trying to do more with language than
their “shabby equipment, always de-
teriorating" will allow. Nothing they
read or hear will be completely
intelligible, never can the language
they can summon up be quite adequ-
ate to what they have to communi-
cate. What is important is not to
despair, not to draw back in shame
from the encounter, but to reach out
towards the other as far as possible
and together build a bridge across
which ideas and feelings can move.

This is of course the mainspring of
the Council of Europe's concern with
language learning. It can issue no
administrative directives, and cannot
shape a common European social,
economic or political structure.. It is

deeply concerned with human rights'

and freedoms, and with promoting

best able to respond. It is not so
much the detailed knowledge of the
particular language learned that mat-
ters. as the study skills developed,
the understanding and the awareness,
of the ways languages are structured
and used, nnd the confidence in One’s
ability to cope with communication
across a language barrier.

We can see that the language
teacher has enormous power for
good or ill in building or undermin-
ing confidence, in feeding or starving
pupils of experience, in promoting
insight nnd self-reliance or relying
upon mechanical drilling and passive
acquiesence in the exercise of au-
thority. The altitudes of head
teachers and other colleagues are
also of grent importance in deciding,
whether the language teacher is iso-
lated, trying to cultivate an oasis in a
desert of indifference (what Eric
Hawkins called "gardening in a
gale") or a valued member of a
team, providing technical expertise
in an atmosphere in which a sense of
identity is fostered through openness
to the experience of other cultures in
British and European society, while
awareness and understanding of
one’s self, of the diversity, richness
and specific character of one's own
language and culture arc developed
continuously throughout education in
contrast ana interplay with those of
our neighbours.

- Having developed this approach in
the area of adult education, the
Council of Europe* Project Group
elaborated in some detail an explicit

continued on page 36

Who pays when your language lab
breaks down?

The student?

student and Education Authority play f6r it *

,

'

m teaching hours lost and in pure:rinancial

terms.
'

!
• Butwith a Sony Langjage Lab they'll both

pay q lot less.

0 Why?
... /

Because Sony quite.apart from being \j

;• .
•

>. supremely reliable, are the only manufacturer

. ?f
language labs to give you a 2 year guarantee.

. , Secondly we're the only manufacturer to

-provide a comprehensive network of dealers

;

. to ir^taii your equipmentwhen you buy
;

-
;
:

:/and Service it whenever necessary So ih the

Or the education authority?
mm

attention it won’t take us long to get to you.

.

Even if the problem can’t be dealt with on the

spot we'll.supply you with a replacement
'

whilst repairs are carried out

wupiiuciiv'^ifV’-apcGijy unuiuuuuii ui icaauiK*,

:
and systems, which can

:

be expanded to

increase your existing language facilities as

Anrireihnrii77/ _ f OSSSSSSii
but Sony offers a complete ranged language

labs to suit varying needs, from economic
'

portable systems to more sophisticated fixed

.

systems.

We even make high speed audio-cassette

your needs grows
require .a language

the same system
can be built upon

IIP SI UI1I

to send
locaj de
suib.yto

p
learning

uand vour students

can be built upon to handle as:many .as70 .

students, without th^ neied to replace your
- .

'

original machinery
.

! •/ So ff you are thinking of replacing your
langjage fab or; indeed, buying one tor [he

f'NaW.:
J :V ' -V.
|
Addrfes

Ljfosjfow



French for Ibday
P J Downes and £ A Griffith

A complete course in five parts which takes
pupils through carefully graded stages to

16+ exam level.

PARTB:
Covers the second year's work, catering
for a wide ability range with a rich variety
of exercises.

*0 340 23368 0 Pupil's Book B Limp £ 1 .95

tO 340 23365 6 Workbook B 1 Paper 75p

tO 340 23366 4 Workbook B2 Paper 75p

tO 340 23370 2 Teacher's Book B Limp £2.95

Part A is available. Parts C, D and E are in
preparation.

Introduction to
Language
TRW Aplin, J Crawshaw, E A Roselman
andA L Williams

This exciting but simple book takes the
pupil from the concept of communication
through animal and non-verbal human
communication to the creation of human
language.

\ . . essential reading for those about to
embark on a foreign language.'

The Times Educational Supplement

*0 340 26031.9 Pupil’s Book Limp £1.25

0 340 267 17 8 Cassette £3.50 +vat

•Inspection copies ere now available,

t Inspection copies will be sent on publication. •

extra
THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT J

FREEPOST, Dept E273, Dunton Green,
Sevenoaks, Kent TN13 1YY

Who are the Europeans?
A programme of resource materials lor European Studies, ..

and to give a European dimension tq other main areas of the

secondary curriculum.
,

Thirty II nits so far publishedSpecial teaoher’s pack with
- pnp Q.gpy.of each: £9.50 Including postage. *

.
-.1

to EuropeanGchoolbqokd Hatter; FREEPOstj Cheltenham GL53 1BR
'

Please seridtoe: ti TeaoHe^s pick (6heque £9.60 o'notosed)
;

•

Fmeoolour brochure end.aampie unit

16-plus
s it the
best
option?
The Modem Languages Department
at Evesham High School has recently

been wrestling with the questionnaire

on the 16-plus criteria. We felt frus-

trated because what we wanted to

say about this important subject

could not be conveyed adequately
through the answers we were able to

give. With a combined experience of
teaching languages over many years

in comprehensive, selective and inde-

pendent schools, we are dissatisfied

with the traditional objectives of the

present examination system and con-
vinced that a more radical solution is

required than is at present contem-
plated.

Public examinations are held in

;
i

AS^CljftldN P0R : : ; "I

: g : ? LANGUAGE TEACHING

SSI? NQX;YEt A I^EMBER?? '•

|
•vl ! rtifi' 16 uulth' fha1 tBSAVin...

indubitably dictate the direction of
education for the forseeable future.

It is vital that the examination sys-

tem finally selected is the correct
one.
' Comprehensive schools are re-

garded as schools for ail and the
16-plus will rightly or wrongly be
regarded as an examination for all.

Certainly it will influence the curri-

culum of secondary schools more
pervasively than any previous ex-
amination. Pupils who have spent 11

S
ears in full-time education, who
ave been constantly bombarded

with the message that qualifications
are vital, whose secondary learning
experience will have been shaped by
the new examination may feel enti-

tled to expect their work to be rec-

ognized!

We believe that if it is necessary to
have a public examination for the
great majority of 16-year-olds (and
We are pot convinced of such a ne-

cessity) then it manifestly should be
a, leaving certificate which records
and recognizes work done and hot in

essence a qualifying. examination for.

the .next stage of educatjpn.
The dictates of higher education

Strongly influence the present ex-
amination system and yet only a

Building a bridge
continued

account of the minimum a learner
fehould know and do in respect of
another language in order fo meet
the basic requirements of everyday
independent living (not by bread
alonb!V in

.
another country. This

“threshold level" concept was ap-
plied successively to English, French,
Spanish, German,' Italian: and Dan-
ish, Versions are under Way or plan-
ned, : for Dutch

, Portuguese, Turldsb

.

the 'Celtic .languages
- :and > Catalan,

Adaptations,' using the, same model,
HaVe beep 'made to meet- the some-
what.. different

1

. requirements •
. of

schools fop English jnif French, and
for: migrant workers- in- French and
Swedish! .'• '

-'/V

Thb impact of the: approach arid of
the. T-level"

' specifications onVsylla
pus design, bourse .mated
aminatfons ?lh; European
and further nMCld has. bee
able; ' not least in Britaii

has reinforced the influe
Nuffleld/Schqols '

Couiicij

project apdi'the associat

syllabuses. Those who ai

recem ^GLA. cohrerence
rioted. ah

i

:
upsurge . of

mid !«^nflden0e :among te

the extent ' to. whi«jh .tne‘ <

nyp . appfoaOh. is now
teachers! (especially thq&e.tOachere; (especially thqSe!
tpe 'thriving.?- Graded^ Objectives
movement),.;: advftara,,; inspectors,

tr6iher5i;exaiTUneraancr pub

The thfee 16-pliis ; modern lan

minority will continue education af-

ter 16. An examination nt 16-plus
must be relevant to the majority for

whom it will be a school leaving
certificate.

The requirements of the current
examinations in modern languages
have obliged teachers to tench a
minority of the school population to
a distortedly high level in a classical,

academic way. Even the pupils who
have achieved examination success
are often incapable of the most
straightforward communication in
the Foreign language,
guage.

This failure of A level, O level

and CSE is further demonstrated by
the consequent shortages of practical

linguists in every field of working life:

in boardroom and government on
shopfloor, in offices, behind telex

ana -computer consoles. Where lan-

guages are required at work the em-
ployee frequently has to follow an
intensive language course because
study at school was inappropriate for

the needs of practical working life.

Nor does the examination course
equip its recipients for holidays

abroad. Many people who disliked or
were “no good* at languages in school
will attend evening classes with enthu-
siasm and success.

Any new 16-plus examination
should -through its syllabus actively

encourage the learning of knowledge
and skills which will be of most use
to the majority and will seek posi-
tively to reward this majority.
We welcome much of the thinking

that has gone into the drawing up of
the draft national criteria for 16-plus
and consider that it is certainly a
move in the right direction. But we
fear that it will not go far enough.1

The retention and overemphasis of
many academic skills from the ex-
isting examinations will not help to

produce practical linguists and will

seem irrelevant to tne majority of
pupils.
’ It is time for a change in standards
and content in modern language
teaching. Aural and reading compre-
hension together with oral com-
munication are by tradition under-
valued. Yet they are patently the
most useful skills. They qre moreov-
er accessible to b wider range of
ability.

Nowadays, almost all children stnrt

to study a foreign language yet only
a small percentage sit a public cx-

group aimed at by the 16-plus reJ
sents u large increase in exatniX
entry for modern languages. TW
proposals we hove seen so far slrt,;

us as well-intentioned but the* w
not specific about how such aW
ability range can be examW
together. Indeed, we detect

i

1

tendency towards seeing the cb*'
dates as falling into differentWB. Yet again, the most ifr

ts may be deprived of thos-

areas of practical linguistic expo,

ence which are of value to emplowl
and to themselves for their own ti'

sure.

Differentiation and varift

weighting in the assessment objec-

tives of the 16-plus (for instant

those who do not write will be ot
peeled to perform better in ofar
areas) will raise problems of conpi,

rability. The present dilemma owl'

whether to enter borderline caul'

dates for O level or CSE wM \xt

perpetuated by this differentlatia- T

Our reservations about if

.

methods of examining proposed fati

modern languages tend to strengths^

our view that the “pass-fall"

should be carefully scrutinized In th'-

subject areas. For us at least fcj;

answer would seem to lie In iti

criterion referenced graded

already being developed in vaiuei'-

parts of the country, we believe list

the best means of achieving rcfc-?-..

vance and usefulness at both eqds^f

the ability range is through carter -

prepared certificated tests, 11181,

tests should lead towards and foil.-

an integral part of a compatible UK’-,

plus examination. • ?

Such a system permits fleribffli'.

for different groups to Work t \

appropriate speeds and levels »
carries with it a means whwij

.

attainment is rewarded profiresav^-

Moreover a series of graded tests®
;

in well with a certification pnw*r

which blurs the pass-fail conoepi. a
^

favour of a .more descriptive,*,. •

formative profile technique tnsbw
j;

:

60 per cent at least of the KM**,

population to learn modern.K in a meaningful, way dnd'™[

r. •
>. > I

Veronica Ward and
.

[:'

Members of the Modefli +; •

Languages Department,

Evesham High School, './ }*‘

Worcs. £•;

• 1 .
,

guages Working parties established Cultural CooperationsThe
by the Examining Boards, the Schools of Ministers will be asked
Counqii and the National Congress
on Languages in Education all snare
the approach, with differences only
on means of implementing It. In fact,

forward-looking teachers are already
seeing 16-plus as only one element
(perhaps not a necessary one) In a
much more flexible system for set-
ting .objectives and recognizing

that the British delegation to the
Strasbourg conference will be one of:
file largest.

tf the recommendations ; of the
Project Group are accepted by the
conference

. .
add the Council for

the main principles of thejK£i,1
/.

outlined, and the newinedum-t^. .

project of the coundl #jH
.

trate its efforts on supporting

al programmes of in-serdreH^>;.

designed to equip teachersjo
^j

the challenges of The he# _ t

schools and society bctoss /Euw
f;

which have called this new apjHw*

Into existence.
!

•

'-.'V’- ' / •.p

. John Trim is Dtrecior^^J^ I
for Information on ...

Teaching and Research .Ana a
Jf

to the Council of Europe.

Languages Project.
. . / '/

:

\\
i. I p-.l

MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION

20th Annual Twentyman Lectu

Wednesday 24 ^February at 2.15 .
/

; In the Royal Festival Hall :

• Prof. Eric Hawkins CBE, MA, RL
;: V .

\
- 'V. .wlli^spMak'on - '

<

‘

.
' ,/Modern Lahguageg In the Curriculum Ip the

™
. on the oecqsion qf the Presidential Reoeption

; v ;
for HRH The. Duke of Kent..

1, -* s
;
-U

f; :

: Tickets (frqe to members, £i for nOri-members)
-

1

: v may be obtained from the General !
Secretary^ ;• ...

.

' 24A Highbury Grove, London N5 2EA. '
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Is it going to be write?
By Michael Buckby

While awaiting a detailed analysis of
I

teachers’ responses to the draft i

national criteria for foreign lan-
i

guages at 16-plus, the initial reac-
i

Sons at teachers’ conferences and

workshops appear to be generally

positive and suggest a gooa deal of

support for the general principles

suggested in the document, ie:

• that the goals set should be useful

and relevant in real life;

• that they should be such that most

pupils at least can achieve them
successfully; and

• that they should be of real educa-

tional value.

Where there is disagreement, it

tends to be about how to achieve

these aims. The debate on the place

of writing illustrates well the sorts of

tensions which arise from the meet-

ing of the old and the new. The
views expressed range from the

assertion mat there should be a com-
pulsory test of writing for all candi-

dates to the demand that there be np
writing test for any candidates.

To support the former view, it is

said that this is needed to maintain

standards. This overlooks the fact

that it is already possible to obtain

an O level, up to a grade A, in a

number of ways, whicn include tak-

ing an A/O exam with no test In

writing: this option, favoured by
many schools, would presumably

have to. disappear If writing was
made compulsory,

. .Those who urge the complete re-

l moval of writing overlook the con-

vfctiori;'of many teachers that some
pupils can team to write successfully

in French and that,- for them, this

can be both useful and educational.

The challenge is to create a system,
which I* strong /enough and flexible

enough to withstand the pressures
put on it by such diverging views.

If we can create a system which
will accommodate ' these two

however, this is not possible for

some pupils, the criterion of useful-

ness would strongly suggest that writ-

ing be the first area to cut, rather

than using the limited time available

to produce an unusable level of per-

formance in all four skill areas.

In terms of what can be achieved,

it has emerged quite clearly over

recent years that pupils from a wide

range of ability can achieve very high

standards of listening and reading

comprehension. Experience and re-

search show clearly that learners can

achieve written expression only after

thoroughly mastering the other threethoroughly mastering, the other three

sklUs. Every year, the-reports from

Chief Examiners at O level and CSE

can be done, l think, by a careful

consideration of the three principles

With which we started and which are:

generally accepted qn both sides., of

this arauntent. > f
.

?•' /
-

'/ Academic research apfl.
.

recent,

statements from business and Indus-:

tiy confirm the view that the mdst

useful, and used, foreign language

skills are those pf listening and speak-

ing, followed by reading, with writing a

long way behind in last place. For those

Who go on to use a foreign language;

after the.16-plus In whatever capacity,

• a firm control of listening, reading and

speaking skills would constitute a very

reasonable basis. ..... ' .. .

If, without prejudice to these, the

pupils learn to. do some useful writ-

provide sad confirmation of this, .as <

these typical quotes on a recent Ger-
|

man O level witness:

“Many errors were sadly the rule t

rather than the exception. . . The i

best essays were from candidates
j

who studied the question, followed
]

the instructions kept to a straight-
i

forward narrative and wrote Teg-
j

ibly. Unfortunately, there was an
,

increase In the number of candi-
;

dates who did none of these i

things. . . Weaker candidates

tended to mix tenses indiscrimi-

nately and to use singular verbs

with plural subjects. . .

This level of failure, even with

able pupils, is not to their advantage

and does little to help the status of

an exam. Those who argue for the

compulsory retention of writing for

the pupils referred to in this report,

and those of lesser ability, on the

grounds of maintaining standards

seem to be on particularly thin Ice. If

the time available, is sufficient, to

.
permit the large majority pf pupils to :

achieve success in all four skill areas,

compulsory writing can be justified.;

If not, it niusrclearly be .the first

thing to go. according to this crite-

rion' of achiev&bility.
;

•
;

It seems dear that, listening and

reading' are. potentially the most edu-

’ cationally rewarding areas. Provided,,

that sufficient, time has been made

available and that- they have been
: properly developed, these can bfr-

:

iconic real tools For^acquinng new

.

ideas insights and information. It is

difficult to: see hpw the ublquitoys

picture composition, for example, or

W othef ' Writing activities which

could be used at this level, can. com-

pete in this area.

i
Whichever of the three criteria we

!
apply, writing appears to come last

. in art order of priorities, as some-

thing which can be taken seriously

i only once the other three skills are
i

i
well established. Examiners’ reports,

however, ..make it dear that the

s levels achieved at present in listert-

• ing, reading and speaking are not

being confirmed by consumers. It is

rare for even able pupils to be able I

to cope satisfactorily with under-

standing authentic French when
spoken or written, for example, this

being an aim stated in the 16-plus

document which has attracted wide-

spread support.

The problem is that we cannot
expect teachers and pupils to do
everything better, when the time
available remains constant. We can-

not teach the whole of French by
16-plus, any more than our col-

leagues can teach the whole of his-

tory or physics. Like them, we fore-

ign language teachers must establish

our priorities, ensure that they are

compatible with our basic aims and

principles, and then achieve them.

'What we must appredate Is that

the past 10 years, or so have been

very difficult for foreign language

teachers, especially for teachers of

French. They have been placed in a

totally different situation, the. most

important feature of which is the

greatly increased range of their

pupils. This has been, and still is,

difficult and demanding work. But I

am convinced that we need not. make
it so hard, either for ourselves or for

our pupils.

We now know what our pupils can

do really well in foreign languages

and that the areas in which they can

do well can be of genuine worth,

both commerdally and educationally. !

We are lucky, in that what our lear-

i
ners can do is also what is

_

most

! useful, enjoyable and educational,

i Perhaps we can soon stop arguing

E about It and start to enjoy it and to

> make the best of
:
It!

allow writing to take its place, once

the other skill ,
areas are properly

founded. This system would allow

for “the development of higher de-

grees of skill" in reading, listening

. and speaking and. oqly insist on com-
petence In writing for Grades I and

Less advancedlinguists couldtake i

an appropriate writing test: nnd be i

. rewarded for any .written competence

: demonstrated, but writing would not
1

be’compuUdry for them.ThisWpuld
seem to be a reasonable compromise

postion, given the
1 clear laejk of

agreement
1

whhiiV the' profession:

teachers coiild put all or. solne candi-

dates in for a writing test, depending

on the. pupils', ambitions' and abili-

ties, and tne teachers’ own convlc-

^°Soi ope pupil might take tests In

the following afoas, including $ test

in basic writing skills to gain a Gra(fo3,

jn the model Being developed by one

GCE 1
• ..Boatd:

Tour de France
SCOTTISH CENTRAL COMMITTEE ON

MODERN LANGUAGES
A major beginner’s Frenchcourse for the full abil ity range.The material is in Four

stages, each covering approximately two terms" work. Special features include:

* emphasis on masteTy of real-life language tasks

* integrated background and language study

* combined functional and grammatical approach

* graded language activities with remedial and extension work
* emphasis on paired speaking activities

* frequent diagnostic and attainment tests set at graded levels ol

achievement

PiSnlVBook £1.40 Flashcards £ 8,50

Pupil’s Workbook £0.75 Set of5 filmstrips £14.50+ VAT
Teacher’s Book £5.50 Setof2 tapes

£J4-00
+ VAT

Reproduction Masters £3.00 Set of2cassettes £11.00 + VAT

Stage 2 to be published in Spring 1982.

Assessment Pack £29.50 + VAT
The pack includes: 1 Pupil’s Book, 1 Workbook, 1 Teacher’s book, I set

Reproduction Masters, I setFlashcards, 1 set Cassettes, 1 seiFumstnps.

-— — -

Please send me on approval:

n Tour de France Assessment Pack +- -

Name ... . •.
•-

School ..

Address •. •.
• •• • j

••••

fX\ Heinemann Educational Books
Freepost EM 17, 22 Bedford Square, London WC1 B 3BR

Longman Handbooks
for Language Teachers

Communication In the Classroom
Editedby Keith Johnson and Keith Morrow

The beat-known names in the world o! language teachlngahwUwIrvteim on Bib

oommuntoative roach to foreign language teaching - tram background ideas end

current terminology to classroom mefoodologyand syllabus design. •

ISBN 0682748051 Paper E2-W

SEES. '..

Drama In' Language Teaching

/

Susan Holden ’
.

; -
. .

Basedon seminars and teachers' wotkshopa. thishookWill y«lavtfyihmg you need to

know about using drama ip the cTaedwom. Susan HoHen, wtiH-fcncwn author and editorof

Modem Enough Teacher, discussesme rataUoneMp betweendrama and language

leaohlrxj, and describes a range ot ejtercbeawWch teachareoah adapt for lhetrown

clessas. .

ISBNOS62 746000 "Paper £1.80

Fordetailed otherUUea In the series write to: Longman English Teaching Services.

LongmanQraupUmtlsd. Burnt

Longmanaw e^ma^tK.
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The prose question
David Reynolds discovers a lack of cohesion in language syllabus reform

^communication

COMMUNICATION IN FRENCH
Edited by BRIAN PAGE
The first two books in a new linked series, paying
attention to the how as well as the what of learning

French. They are both at approximately Level 3 of
the graded objectives schemes.

LIRE (Brian Page and Alan Moys)
How to read in French - for detail, for gist-from authentic texts.

A L'ECOUTE (Pamela Symonds)
How to tune in to French, to understand and make use of whet you
hear.

Publication April Each book about £1.25

Cassette for A VEcoute about £7,50 + VAT

‘authentic materials

SIGNPOSTS: FRENCH
SIGNPOSTS: GERMAN
EDITH BAER and MARGARET WIGHTMAN
How to understand signs and notices (over 400 in

each book) and use them. Plenty of practice given
so students can check thelrprogress.
Publication of.Signposts: German March;
Signposts: French May . Each book £2.25.

*problem-solving

DECOUVERTES 1, 2 and 3

BARRY JONES
Language activities which use ‘evidence* for oral
and written work across a wide ability-range at

many different fevels.

Each book £0.70

An Illustratedbrochura foreach seriesand Inspection copies far

teachers available from Rosalind Horton at the address below.

t# ,u
''

Learning a foreign

Liapprentissage language to CSE
m # . Level can seem a
ClU irancais, formidable task, especially to

1 niinila Tf Ikav* lower-ablllty pupils. If they

est-ceune ' are to enjoy French they need

• j m
1

'

^
•

.* the support of course book®

distraction whicil accessible
,
relevant

• and appealing.

DOlir VOS Bieves OurnewCSE

V •
course FRENCH

1 CIO CSE9 " YOU-has been specially -\

•
* designed tonieetthese heeds.

v
. .

‘
,

It teaohestinbgghtopios which
are> of immediate appeal, like food, sport and holidays,
ana concentrates oh useful and relevant French,

.using
authentic materials. Visually the book is’very attractive V

- eipprbechable. We.haVe Lrciuded plenty of •*
j

v rphotoh, drawings) games'ah^ph^les toaddvartety

Last October I sent a questionnaire

to 55 French departments in British

universities as a preliminary to an
inquiry into the attitudes of A level

language teachers regarding possible

changes in A level syllabuses. I

received 40 replies. These results arc

followed by my personal, speculative

and no doubt controversial views and
interpretations.

To the first question, “Would an
all-language A level be acceptable

as an entry qualification to your
coursfes?" 18 replied yes, 13 replied

no, and seven replied with qualifica-

tions like “We would like to see
evidence of literary critical ability,

such as n pass in A level English".

The second question, “Do you use
translation from English into French
as a teaching and/or assessment tech-

nique in your courses?" was divided

into separate years. Year 1: 34 said

compulsory, three said optional,

three said no. Year 2: 34 said com-
pulsory, two said optional, three said

no. Year 3 or 4: 39 said comuisory,
one said optional, and none said no.

The third question asked if there

were any plans to offer an alterna-

tive to or even to dispense with
translation into French. In reply, 33
said no, three said yes, and two said

“yes in year 1".

The fourth question was “Would
an A level without prose translation

be acceptable as an entry qualifica-

tion to your courses?” Twenty said

no, 10 said yes, and six gave qual-
ified answers, pointing out that it

would depended on tne content of
the syllabus.

To the fifth question, “If an A
level without prose translations is un-
acceptable; how would you deal with
a candidate offering such a qualifica-
tion?" of the 20 who said that it

would be unacceptable, five said that
he/she would be rejected, seven said

that he/she would be required to

pass a test In prose translation set by
the department, two would tiy to

find out linguistic competence at in-

terview, and one suggested a

month's trial course.
The rough and ready nature of the

questions has led to some discrepan-

cies in the totals of replies to some
questions and has meant that the

answers could not be as precise ns

either I iqykelf or those who replied

would have wished. However, the
answers do reveal interesting tenden-
cies.'

'

' The first question should have
beert sub-divided to see if universi-

ties were for or against the present

quite prevalent 4/s set literary texts

type of A level or for or against the

study of uon-literary set texts.

It is regrettable that the answers to

the question ns it stands cannot
therefore be categorized. I have
heard it said that the teaching of
literature is sometimes done so badly

in schools that university teachers

would be happy to sec it disappear

from A level. However, two re-

spondents pointed out that some form
of set (literary) reading programme
should Have been tackled ana asses-
sed at A level. On the othor hand
Professor Hawkins in his recent book 1

states that "... both intensive and
extensive reading of fine literature

... are essential but literary appre-
ciation of works In a foreign languageelation of works In a foreign language able to the universities and uif
has no pjace in our concept of educa-

tion at school level" (my italics). In-

cidentally, it is interesting to note
that some of the "progressive" de-

friend claims that the pressure fa
1

the retention of prose nt A level

comesfromschooUeucliere.The exta.
boards have often been blamed ;

for their “conservatism". Having
talked to some secretaries of Frew!
sections I am ant sure that this b
true.

The altitude of the univereWa
1who replied seems to me to be van
'

conservative in relation to prose j

translation. Perhaps it is not their

fault that their insistence on prose in ^

their courses bus a “knockin’'
effect on A level and even on 0 !

level. If the majority of language

teachers in sccondnry schools want

to abolish prose or nt least offer bd

alternative in it, the boards will, I

think, comply. They arc not answer- I

able to the universities nnd are

that some of the "progressive de-

partments regard an all-language A
level as unacceptable ns nn entry re-

quirement, whilst many “traditionoi"

universities who concentrate heavily

on literature in their courses would
find it acceptable.

I have two questions about the

role of prose translation in university

courses: a) Why do some universities

delay its introduction until the
second or even the final year? b)

Why do so many "progressive" de-
partments still insist on prose transla-

tion? The only ones who do not are

York (not done in years 1 and 2,

optional in final year); Aston (not
done in year 1, compulsory in other
years), and Sussex (optional in year

1, compulsory in other years). Some
universities pointed out that prose
was only one of several techniques
used or that it counted only for a
small percentage of tho' overall

assessment.
One department specified that

prose was compulsory tor assessment
but optional for leaching. Docs this

imply that prose cannot be or does
not need to .be taught7

.
The debate on the content of mod-

ern language syllabuses and teaching,

and in particular the role of prose
translation, has been going oil For n.

long time. Little seems to chnuge.
The attack on prose translation was
mounted in the 1880s and. does not
need to be rehearsed again here, but
it still appears to be the cojrnestonc
or language courses even in our
“progressive" language departments.
Who is responsible? A university

Is-' it going to be write?

continued '

Listen Read Speak Wrrito
Level 2 **
Level 1 • * • it •

Another pupil could obtain a Grade
3 by successfully taking the following
higher level -tests in listening, reading

.

anti speaking, but not taking any test
of Meriting: -

Listen Read Speak Write !

Uvel 2 * *'• *
.Leyei l ;;

•

:

i.
-

'ptoui, • nelthei
1

'tdachert iipt pupils :

would be
.
forced to aim for goals

which they considered to be useless,
unobtainable Or anti-edufcationgl, .No
teacher would be compelled by other
teachers ; to set goals' which he ! be-
UeVed to be unsuitable. This would^o '.obu^, mean that these
pupils • did no V-writing • during their
cotuse; for them, vynting

. activities,
would take their place .among those'
other activities which can help learti--,m and give -piefisure - eveh if they
are pot, accepted- as learning ,Qbjec-
tfyes such as many gantesrefer- !

ctses and projects. However, those
^0

;
beUeve writing bo '* useful,

awleysble and
•

'educationally, 'valid

dfrp-d as/jgvmfti ,'goai.- ^ami'
ttu?;fWoSi tM ' wishes 1

of-
pujrfls andyteacherSj 'and .the cfcrflfl-

1

^tejrwould indicate, by the grtide'
'and a god like those above, what:

each pupil had successfully achieved,
A good 16 plus exam, based mi

souna principles and encouragolnc
many sorts of excellent teaching unu
learning, can be produced for foreign
languages before 1987, provided,
that those involved In the work can
continue to cooperate in an atmos-
phere of tolerance and of respect for
colleagues who hold views different
from their own.

.

•'

We art within! sight 6f a system
which, will show this tolerance and
•respect towards a Wide range of
teachers and pupils and it is essential
.that we: achieve this goal, for .it is

only with, such a system .that Wd cap
hope tq satisfy, the ; final aim Of the

sensitive to the wishes and require-

ments of teachers. If the majority of
j

hoards were to abolish prose, unlver- ,

sities would still have to accept !

candidates from these boards. I

On the fourth and fifth question,

the fact that 20 universities said with-

out qualification that a prose-less A !

level would be unacceptable as m
j

entry qualification seems to beM
direct contradiction to the Standjog

Conference on University Entrant

document of 1978
2 which says

“

the translation exercise as a teaching

process is open to criticism on the

?

[rounds of fostering interferes
;

rom the maternal language. We
;

therefore do not regard translatin',

into French as a compulsory require-

ment without which university entr-

ance would be refused."

The document goes on to say, ude
some of the respondents to the qua*

tionnaire, that some other fom jal

assessment of “precise and disci-

plined use of tho language" would.br

required. But' it docs not wgpd
what form this should take. 1

In my admittedly brief deallhB.

with Innguugc syllabus reform, T
have been struck by nil apparentw
of cohesiveness of the work being

done. If there is to be real reform oJ

language teaching and nssessaneiit,.

.

someone must lake the lead in.*',

hinting nnd co-ordinating

who?

1, E. 1 lawkins: Modern languages in,

Curriculum C. IJ. P. 1WI
2. SCTJE Syllabus Studies No. 7 Prep*

,j

lion for University Entnmce hi ,rrte*

January 1V7H p.4
t

v '

David Ueynuhb Is Head of Modern

Kiuiges, King Henry VI11 School, Covept-

draft crllcrlu, “To encourage an w- V : .

prejudiced upprooch to other

tures and clvilixarlons, thereby sJ,

trlbullng to the formnlion of AfnwE * .

tolerant socioty". Any system WJJJ
1

S'-;
'

<oh prejudice and inloleipijw . S;

only foster those attitudes and,. >«,

from contributing to the neauay.-

growth of effective foreign langu^*
; i
—

learning would hasten, its collapse-
j.

Michael Buckby teaches fit tiff ifft L
guage Teaching Centrfi of- iff fr
versily of York and was Chairman^ K

the French Working Parly ^
' 5

-G. C.l and C.,

Joint Council for 16-plus v ,

THE MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATlOlii

)
: Are you reedy to Join the modern language teachers' •

;!

; f-

'

professional association? '••'•OV’v
' y.\y.

'

TEAOHERS OP MODERN LANGUAGES .

:

>’
'.r;.. ere ttged to.jotn now.- ,'0.v v

!.NE^TEACHERS are Offered full membership of the MLA for a half subsprlptW:.!
during their firet 3 yearn of-teaohlng. T •'

• - v- •
,

...•j-

;
"(£7 foi* hew entrants lo the pfofessiQnj.

ASSOCIATION BPEAK8 FOB ALL lANQUAQE
'

TEACHERS AT, INTERNATIONAL, NATIONAL AND LOCAL LEVELS- -

IW now for further details and application forme to: The General Seereteey,

24a Highbury Grove, Lontfrn NB 2EA: . .
' i
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A means to an end
Environmental awareness through language exchanges. The Keep Britain

Tidy Group Schools Research Project. By Cherry Mares.

During the summer terms of 1980 1

£i?,
r>7fofoV?- 1* !-;*.

-j

*’.'&

and 1981, 42 secondary schools in d ;
-.V.V

'

'

‘i, *: -
V' -

J
•-

.

’

East Sussex and the Essonne took -:'v
. ,'^V.

'

part in exchanges. A not uncommon
event perhaps? But, in fact, the ex- t'fj&r' l!*-

1 ?.jr - v ‘ '-
r

:

A'

)

-T* '‘i--
r

- v

*
’(

perience for eight of these schools •• ,•
;

'=

was a pilot study for a new approach ' " .-'
' ... -Vv ....

to environmental education and lan- :f.' --['.n',/.-. *•"
:

•/'
. •;

V. .
••

•' 'E teaching, initiated by the Keep
p'-.v/;.'.-’

;V-V-_
;

v.
. ; A' .A-Av A A-. ..

•

n Tidy Group Schools Research '{Sr/ •• -
•'

!.
••

Project at Brighton Polytechnic, and \
' V\' ''•••

1

partly funded by the French Minis-

tries of Environment and Education,
with support from East Sussex.

The aim of thfi KBTG schools

research project is to increase chil-

dren’s awareness of the environment
and thus their sense of personal re-

sponsibility. Early investigations

showed that the work ideally should
take place in an interdisciplinary

framework, should involve school,

family and community and use the

environment as a resource for learn-

ing. These criteria presented few
problems in the early years of the

project when the mam work was in

the primary school, as flexible time-

tables and the tradition of project

work and discovery learning lend
themselves ideally to interdisciplinary

studies and work outside the class-

room.
In a way, the very success of the

primary school project highlighted

the difficulties tor any proposed

secondary school strategy. Faced
.with rigid timetables, the multiplicity

of well-defended subject barriers,

streaming, banding and grouping,

and with pupils in the majority of

schools spending the greater part of

their time in the classroom, it was
not immediately obvious how the

blocks of time and teams of teachers

necessary for interdisciplinary study

rcFi'TO* rjy.

-

•
•

'*•'
‘

: ;
1: '

<' '

•

r-i

A . a <i * ‘XyH w
U • .! u - /a:-. • • &

•’V- £<'•**+•

Taking samples for. analysis from the River Ouse in Sussex.

and for taking pupils out of school
could be organized.

A problem had to be solved; a

problem of curriculum innovation, of
instigating change while making use
of an existing framework. An oxcit-

ing and challenging area in which to

see a solution seemed to be that of

language exchanges. Innumerable
groups of pupils cross the Channel
each year to France, Germany and
Italy. They have their teachers with

«communique»
David Sprake

communique is a book ofpractice material covering all the skills re-

quired for the CSE examination in French. It covers conversation,

role-play reading and listening com-
prehension, describing pictures,

writing compositions and letters, as

well as a complete grammar survey.

The listening comprehension passages

are recorded on an accompanying tape

and cassette.

communique can - be used in-

dependently or in conjunction with
any other CSE course, however, it

follows. on well from communica-
tion*, by the same author.

communique: 160 pages
0 19 832386 7 42.28

Cassette: C60
;.0 19 840317 8 - 48.80 + VAT
Tape; Twin track

..0 19 940318 6 46-80 + VAT

Communications»
David Sprake

’

((communique))
DavidXjirakt*

41
mi

communications covers the
situations Vocabulary and gram-
mar required- for CSE and 16+
French, examinations and de-

velops the pupils' ability to under-
stand add comrtiunicate in every-

day .French.

communications: 224 pages
0 19 832385 9 43,80 '; ;

. T

Cassette: C90!
’

. r 4
0 19 840312 7 46-00 + VAT

Tape: Twin track

0 1.9 840316 X 46-50 + VAT

((coinuituncalious))
David Sprain*

S Fb'rjmpeelIon copies please write to: Oxford Unlversiry Press, Education

Departrtieht fEBL 288), Walton Street Oxford OX2 6DP.

them, they visit other schools, they
observe a variety of classes, but rare-

ly become an integral part of these

classes. They live in a different cul-

ture but do not have a real oppor-
tinuity to work in or learn about this

culture.

How much more profitable if these

visiting classes could work together

on a study of the local environment?
This would offer a real incentive and
motivation for language use and
learning. It would involve a variety

of subject teachers, provide real pur-
pose for the visits and bring local

and visiting children into meaningful
contact witn the working community.

It was with these objectives in

mind that the French Ministries of

Environment and Agriculture, who
for some years have shown great

interest in the development .of the

KBTG project, generously offered to

fund a pilot study to examine the

effectiveness of such an experience.

The result was the exchanges be-

tween eight schools in the essonne
and East Sussex.

There can be no doubt that the

exchanges have been a great success.

The language teachers were delight-

ed by tne .increased motivation of

their pupils, their willingness lo try

to work together in two languages,

and by the realistic nature of an

experience which uses languages as a
means to an . end rather than as an
end in itself. As one teacher said, “It

brings language to life. «'ft has

changed the children’s attitudes to

the French, they now know the

French are people."

. Certainly the experience was a
lively one. The pupils made a study

of man's influence , on the environ-

ment in both countries. They, met
and questioned residents, employers
and employees in local industry,

shops and markets. They considered

the effects of industry and com-
merce, the use of land for. leisure

and tourism; madd studies of pollu-

If-i'M-i 1 1 1-i-l

tfaorities.
.

/

,
ln each country they: produced

bilingual exhibitions and spoke con-

fidently to audiences of French , and
English parents, local councillors and

|

.“personalities'’, representatives.^ ol i

the French ministries. HML 'the

pfess and other Interested- observers;

. continued on page 40

A French course to

cover all secondary school
years-

ACTION!
GRADED FRENCH
Michael Buckby

Action! is different >

* it will cover all five secondary school years and
take students right up to public examination level

•Action! enables the learner to communicate
directly with French people in various everyday
situations

* grammar is presented as a means to an end and
not as an end itself

* by setting attainable goals within a clearly defined

syllabusAction .
1 provides genuine motivation for

students and teachers
* regular progress tests and revision sections are

. included to helpTeinforce learning
* a full range ofmaterials are available including

Pupils' Books, Teacher's Books, Tapes, Cassettes

and Flash Cards

Stages 1 and 2 axe available now
Stage 3 willbe published inMarch
Stages 4 and 3 are In preparation

ACTION!
Mii.K» J P Utj

N'.i fi.krV.by

Fbr fullordering information please send for a

Nelson Secondary Languages Catalogue and to

obtain an inspection copy simply complete the
coupon and post •

,Nostamp isneeded

Please sendme an inspection copy of;

Pupils Book l 0-17-439036-X
Pupils* Book 2 0-17-439037-8

Pupil# Book3‘ Or 17-439038-6*

A Nelson Secondary Languages Catalogue
*Please sendwhen published

Address

Post toj The, Promotions Department, FREEPOST
.Thojtias Nelson and Sons Ltd, Nelson House, v -

Walton-on:Thaines, Surrey KT124BR ;
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D’accord Stage 1

ready/May 1982
The completely revised and simplified version of Stages A

1

and A2 of the Longman A-V French course.

D'QCCOrd Emphasises everyday life, survival situations

and the use of more personal language.

D’accord Places emphasis on receptive languuge,

especially understanding ofspoken language.

D’accord Concentrates on productive language

practice and on effective expression of needs

and responses.

D’accord Motivates by use of self-tests and objectives

expressed in ‘how to’ terms rather than ns

‘grammatical’ statements.

D’accord Encourages use of pair and group work, role

playing and game activities.

D’accord Contains extensive vocabulary and grammar
summaries which include exercises.

D’accord Stage 1

Pupil’s Book 0 582 31044 X probably £2.50
Teacher’s Book 0582202205 probably £2.75

Flashcards 0 582 37090 7 probably £14.00 ^k
Set of Cassettes ^^k
0 582 20238 8 probably £25.00 + VAT

0 582 20243 4 probably £50.00 + VAT
Stage 2 is in preparation for publication

late 1982 and Stage 3 Spring 1983, -

I,.';

’ •' •• • seymow Me*
kttlv .[ [ ;

•
. . I : .London wjh

I' W: 01-488

V

LongmanS™

FULL-TIME MODERN LANGUAGE
TEACHERS/LECTURERS

IMPROVE yOUR FLUENCY IN THE FOREIGN LANGUAGE
:

UPDATEYpURKNOWLEOGEOF THE COUNTRYAND CUSTOMS
GAIN NEW PRACTICAL IDEAS FORTEACHING .

REVITALISEAND REFRESHYOUR APPROACH

POST-TO*POST,TEAOHER EXCHANGE IN EUROPE, CAN OFFER THESE'
.

:
'

.
AND: MANY OTHER PROFESSIONAL AND PERSONAL BENEFITS

You continue .to receive your; own salary, with geherous additional Iftnaholal
support. Your pest la secure. in your' aMence and your pupils are taughtbya

.native speaker while ypu are away.. .

1

1

Send the coupon fcelow to: i' :

‘

’v !.:v
' Tocher Exchange Europe

;

' THE CEfffRAL'BUREAUFOR EDUCTIONALVISITSAND EXCHANGES
.

• Epg land. and Wales: •
• SGoliand;- . Northern Ireland: . ..

• MEK M8w* N?0*®
.
3 Sruntaileld Cfeacdnt; • 16' Malone Road

Seymour Mews . Edinburgh •
. Battear

™
:: &JH9PE. EH10 4RD V'. ’ BtSIbN

.

•

tel: 031-447 802,4 / :• .tel: 0232-604418/9
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A means fo an end continued

There was much discussion on lire

differences and similarities of the

two countries and the two education-

al systems. The pupils themselves

were quick to notice the difference

in attitude to work between the two

{

roups, and though one would he

lesilant to generalize from these ex-

periences. there were indeed differ-

ences. The French produced careful

and thoughtful homework, they

made a great deal of use of reference

books and took notes frequently and
efficiently in cluss. In contrast,

although the English seemed less

ready to work at home, (hey pro-

duced more enterprising visual dis-

plays and showed considerable initia-

tive in planning individual investiga-

tions.

The experience was not without

problems. The French pupils some-
times found it difficult to plan and
carry out individual assignments and
were completely unaccustomed to

working outside the classroom.

French and English teachers have

very diflerent ideas .ihnut pusioml

cure uml professional responsibilities

Ami inevitubiv while the French en-

thused over f-'nglish school lunches

mid family meals, the English com-
plained bitterly about some of the

delicacies offered to them.
Despite the pioblenis. the experi-

ence was certainly worthwhile. The
success tif the pilot study can be
gauged by the enthusiasm of all in-

volved - parents, pupils, advisers,

heads anil assistant teachers, council-

lors, chief education office! s ami
1

1

M Ik. Everyone agreed that it was a

unique opportunity lor internal iouul

cooperation itml understanding, for

language learning and for increasing

awareness of the environment. A
test for uwareness of the environ-
ment showed marked differences be-
tween the react ions of pupils who
had taken part in the exchanges ami
those who hud not.

The eight schools intend to con-
tinue with the new style exchanges
and it is hoped that other schools
and other authorities will join in. In

order to encourage the development

The French example
Jack Ellis on the International Centre for French
Studies at Nice
"Everybody should be speaking to improve their English us their
French, but I keep hearing other French.

j

French, but I keep hearing other

languages," said M Dominique Jani-

caud the Director of Studies, during
the morning break at the International

Centre for French Studies In Nice.
The variety of languages being

spoken was hardly to oe wondered
ni, as there were more than 400 to be realised. The underlying course tl iat fees 'had Seen deilhoft
students of 50 nationalities taking purpose of .all the subjects taught Is to ly kept down in order not to®
last years summer course at the Facul- spread understanding of (he French „„c .students From the poorer a*
ty of Letters. language, ulthough it is fighting n »3es

It was the thirtieth consecutive year losing battle with English as a world Anyone Interested in (aUti
of the eight-week course. It lias been tongue. course next summer should w
steadily improved and widened in Isn’t there a lesson for Hrituin. early in the New Year to the Seof
scope. with the students more care- with Its need to teach English as a mire. M. Daniel Fdliciangfli, Fit*,
fully graded. An elementary level second language to the thousands of dc.s Lettrcs, 98 Boulevard Edotai
has been added and a, preliminary immigrants who are “here to stay"? Merriot. llfi2(H) Nice, crickfciiup,
test enables both elementary and in- At Hounslow, Middlesex, well ex- intcrnalionu! reply coupons,
termcdiate students to be further

r nii-L
graded according to ability. At the
higher level students nre divided into . m V” .

'

'

groups of only a dozen for two hours
Jjjk

||
\ '

Bui in saymg; "Everybody should \ :
~

'

be speaking French," M Jantcaud IT- IP *.
• ;,N

recognizes that in learning a lan-

gitage speech is vital. So it was de- m jjiga ^ MM
cided - for the first'time - to make |i|J||lk J|
every student sign a statement prom- I W

1

ising to speak no other languuge
than French until the end or the
course.

Alas, it was impossible to enforce
^

such u stern discipline. Even so. - —— 1— - — • ~ —
n course< such ^s this In

8
tiic country for beginners to CSE/O Level

where the language is spoken. No- • - ^
where else is it so topical, and the mm! BMb ^ __ ^

BLEU. BLANC ROUGE"where teaching aids are concerned. „ .

* ^ w
ror Instance, at every class stu- Books 1-3

. . ,

teachere^wSh!
11

sfrai^r^rom'
8

the
j
r®nd C,6ment

- Sten-Gunnar Hellitrflm and
copying machine. For this they have

oven G. Jopanison

nothing extra to pay, above the £210 Adapted by Arthur J. Miller •
•

for four
1

weeks - only a few stay for • Lively, natural, useful, everyday French
eight weeks - which includes full • Carefully structured to aniure itaadv orocrais

S'sTeXu
a

do
w
y«r

d “h01" 25

The enthusiasm of many teacher* • »
wlthtouohas of humour

_ .

;

is almost unbelievable and no doubt
, mE 1SY a*peots of modern Frenoh life and culture , >

reflects -the'national pride, in French _ •
• farwty of mniie'nHttriil (French only—no transtitiOJil

culture. 'Almost once a.week students Bremmar and vooabulary seatlons In aach book ; ;

4/ere addressed on soiiie toplcal 'sub- .
rlexlble to Use, suitable also for older learners

ject by distinguished men of ! affairs ! 008-024173-5 Book 1m>m Paris. These Included Maurice
:

;
Q 08-024174-3 Book 2 • ;

btHtumarm, rormer foreign minister, . 008-02417B-1 Bonk *
Aridre Fontaine editQr-m-cbief pf Le ‘ *

'

Mqhde, and Anarfi Lafond, inspector- .

”
,

,BC ’

general^of nalional ediicarion.
'

1

1

;
.’

^lldc,it?; ‘ ,ec
i
ures T°& Published In Summer 1982: "^n lhts. summer on a fasci- - m̂u •. lmmsm swnsoi. AtcruEu-si

P^^Yi 'Shtf. music, aijd there- was a Books 1-3. . •!
bnllfam course on the Impressionist :

f
:

' ^ V •
=

. fi

illustrated- with
!

B^rbro BBi-jeaion. Johann F. Heins end Ingrid MWIberg ’
.ve

also revening film • -
:
Adapted by David Phillips - .

;
discussions;' ; a Approx. £2.60 each -.'I

pavia.tnqcr, dirtotOr- of*En-; v
'1 -IT

^

glish-sfudies, who hit^^been on'the :

'
j'”-'"-/

.

.-r
•

, Faculty; sthff/fbr, hine ycafs^ gnve ri

'»
i

-_. 1

. ;tfahsl atioq. coqrse" '-for
•' E^lfshV or

‘

^JSTSSJ
,

J51L
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!Sl
,ld ""•inmectton copies, please tick the titW %

• jjp
u.ld?ba--Englt^i :speaking students. and rwlinRh?p22SS

,

naPB a
!

,d i,choo, "rklrMs clearly In the margin ysj

front- Bura£ A diepubUshew?.
^ . .
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Afghnrlist&n, *• Kdren'.'and. many other !
LT0

«
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.cpyntrte,>nd tvetir aLleokr as W«»pn
™

French.
An Australian, Dr Elder sudly

confessed to me that the prediction
in Aldous Huxley’s prophetic novel,
Brave New World, that French nncl

German would he known as the
dead languages was likely, one dav.

students of 5Q nationalities taking
last year's summer course at the Facul-

ty of Letters.

It was the thirtieth consecutive year

of the eight-week course. It has been
steadily improved and widened in

scope, with the students more enre-

At Hounslow, Middlesex, well ux-

“ environmental uwarenessAuenJ
exchange**, a joint DE!M\
•Schools Research Project
Course is being held at Brfekg.
I olytechmc Eastbourne

site, jy .

13 10 lh tins year, for advS ;

leacheis tr.»ni East Sussex, otbeTk.
lerestcil education authorities
ic|Hcscutnli\es from France Qb.:'
many and Spain.

1

lire cun so will be bilscd 0]j

cuss,on of the first pilot exchanm. 1

day of practical field work affi,
-

the development of strategies fa-
fmilici environmental awarencsll*

'

g!iuge exchanges. Further infon»
:

mm from Cherry Mures, Resent*.
Associate and Project Coord mita
KHlCi Schools Research Proiea ;

Hrighion Polytechnic, Grand Pan£
Brighton. BN2 2JY.

^

Hnvinuimcnltil Awareness.
. AhoaA.

Ituixiiuxe cu lm u report de^
ing the l‘J8(l/8l exchanges wiH bt i
available m March, £1. Ik:

Cherry Mures is a Research Felltmu*
the keep British Tidy Project\y
Schools. Brighton Polytechnic. ’ t

.... T
pcricnced at teaching ethnic rain^

dies, unpaid volunteers cut steed'- -

for teaching aids. An association w}.
formed this summer to raise roa^

'

for the Foundation Learning Uni), i*

the hope of providing a cassette -

corder and other much-needed ,

sources - rather as though the.Dfl-

R
artincnt of the Environment had a?,-

1

old flag days to build a hospUil ?.;•

The French example in tentyi .

their language to foreigners tnafati
-

startling contrast. Far from rndtpr -

fccs, us in Britain, M Janicaud ski -

nt the official opening of this you >
.

course that fees had been dejlbqtt- -.

ly kept down in order not to dbetk-';'".

«lje .students from the poorer a*,,

tries.
, ,

Anyone interested in lakirgr.,

.

course next summer should w
early in the New Year to the Swf

Inirc. M. Daniel Fdlicinngdli, Fhok;
'

dcs LeUres, 98 Boulevard Edot^.
:

Merriot, 1162(81 Nice, cricltfeing^* ..

interna (Ion til reply coupons.

•••'.
: .bi.-..

-. vtl-* vie* ae^ldq .Iohii, - i ^

^FROM
AND GERMAW

for beginners to CSE/O Level

BLEU. BLANC. ROUGE
Books 1-3

Francis Grand-CIfiment, Sten-Gunnar Hellstrdm and
Sven G. Johansson

Adapted by Arthur J. Miller •

!
useful, everyday French

Carefully structured to ensure steady progress !.

T ir89'
cl00r Illustrations throughout

• Short texts and dialogues with touches of humour

• u!u
uc
f
l ma!?Y of modern Frenoh life and culture

• Wide Variety of exercise material (French only-no translation) >:

Bramniar and vocabulary sections In each book ; ;

• Flexible to use, suitable also for older learners
O 08-024173-GBook 1

Q08-024174-3 > Book 2 ;

.008-024178-1 Book3
£2.60 each .

Tobepup/lshedln Summer 1982:

i rmdwk7h« ^ T
, :

flna KnOOi address clearly in tne marW»

iJuo
A advartlsomant to the publlshora:.

LT0
« PRE6P0ST, 6XETER EX1 1AZ

1 stamp neaped) •
. . %MU*
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41

41

Primary Education

Headships 41

Deputy Headships Senior

Masters/Mistresses 42

Scale 2 Posts 43
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Middle School Education

Headships 43

Deputy Headships Senior
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Home Economics 43

Modern Languages 43
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Physical Education 43

Other than by Subjects 43
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Headships 43

Deputy Headships Senior
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Home Economics

Humanities

Mathematics

Modern Languages

Music

Pastoral

Physical Education

Religious Education

Science
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Other than by Subjects
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Heads of Department
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Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
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45 Heads of Department 53 Preparatory Schools

45 Scale 2 Posts 53 Headships 60
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46 Appointments in Scotland 55
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46
Art and Design 60
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Independent Schools
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Headships 54
Geography 60

Deputy Headships Senior History 60

Masters/Mlstresses 55
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Art and Design 55
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Computer Studies 55
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50
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51
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51
Geography 56

52
History 56 Colleges of Further Education
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Other Appointments 61

53 Modem Languages 57
— 1

—
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Physical Education 58 Other Appointments 62

Religious Education 59 —
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oOClQl dlUQlGS

Other Appointments 62

53
Speech and Drama 60

Technical Studies 60

53 Other than by Subjects 60 Service Colleges 63

Colleges of Higher Education

Directors and Principals 63

Adult Education 64

Community Homes and
Associated Institutes

Other Appointments 63

Youth and Community
Service 63

Overseas Appointments 64

Administration
Local Education Authority 67

Administration General 68

Social Services 68

Education Psychologists 68

Examiners 68

63 Ancillary Services 68

Miscellaneous 69

Outdoor Education 69

English as a Foreign
Language 69

Appointments wanted 69

Educational Courses 69

Awards and Scholarships 70

Personal

Announcements 70

Conferences 70

For Sale and Wanted 70

Holidays and
Accommodation 70

Home Exchange Holidays 71

Properties for Sale

and Wanted 71

Nursery Education !*!

Headship!

HUMBERSIDE
LTION COMMITTEE
ror

iw>
lire4 for Baptamber,

j»HRu°rS£S
_aph__„

up B. so Place
part-time and US

ll-tlma at present)
moatloi

further pi

fiduoatloj;
County

(04

forma

untjr H
v*Ba>

r
lt

th

are
not later

February,

BALING
BOROUGH OP

ice

fBCHOQL
rlva, Acton WJ 7PD

iopl
IR8T *

Experienced Nuraery Teacher
required ror February 1919 aa
aqon as poearble roj- thte new
. piece Nuraery Clan. Icalc
1 aelary payable,

Application form* (SAB)
available from Headteacher toasvsaV^mT)

WALTHAM FOREST
or

and
era ere obteln-

Director of
„.Q fiohpola)

»• JH7V\S0ti NorA

whom' oomplelfe'd forme inoufS

yao
See metn cilepley. _ advertlao-
ment on page do (H91II

J01D10

Other Appointments

UAL OPPORTUNITY

nd

rVJJ,LE INFANTS
{coin Street, London, B1

1

feed Teaoheri Mn M.
Phemlater

Required for April 1SB a.or am
llble ttiBr»«ft«j

B

«jj.
Nuraery

Outer London Allowance
ana Bocial Priority Allowance
payable. -

Application forma, obtain-
able (on receipt of a.e.e.)
from and returnable to tne
Chief Education Officer, Lon-

fe?eatf
0r^.olp0i. %Bffc

Februery, ««"Voooa6

HEADSHIPS
Required September 1982.

SWAN MEAD COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL

(Group 4) Church Road, Basildon.

CHIGWELL COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Qroup 4) High Road, Chlgwell.

Forma and details from County Education Officer,

,
Threadneedie House, Market Road, qhelmaford,

Essex, CM1 1LD (a.a.e. pleaae)._Cloalng data: 28th

February, 1982.

'
Fringe aliowanoe of £213 p.a. payable at each school.

SEX

DISCRIMINATION

ACT. 1975

No |ob advertisement which indicates or oan reasonably

be understood as Indicating an intention to dlBorlmate

on ground of sex (eg by Inviting applicatlona only from
mates or only from females) may be accepted, unless

1. The )ob Is for the purpose of a private householder or

2. It Is a business emptoyina fewer than six persons or

3. It is otherwise excepted From the requirements of the

Sex Discrimination Act.

A statement must be made at the time tha

advertisement is placed saying which of the exceptions

In the Act is considered to apply.

In addition to employment, the principal araaB covered

by the section of the Act which deals with

advertisements are education, the supply of goods and
services and the sale or letting of property.

It Is the responsibility of advertisers to ensure that

advertisement content does hot discriminate under the

terMs of the Sex Discrimination Act.

AVON COUNTY
INTANTfl ‘

Milton Park Road. Weston
uonr Mere. Bristol DSSa

BERKSHIRE

ADpiiaallone ere invited fqr
the Hesdenlp of thli gchapl.
Salary In eecordenaa withSalary
Qroup 4.

MERTON CB VC JM

JjLSl
0>d . <rwutan> Beth.

4BT
pi
i".".'i±»^ ,iM

,

¥a..sc
aelary _in eecordenaa with
aroup o.

1,CL^VEDON CB VC JM
llohdelo -Avenue, Clovadon,
rietpTiBBB I 7LT . •

’

|ppl|oaUona era .Invited fqr

Tery
B
_in" e*ALL

or this echapl.
octordenee with

nciee

BERKSHIRE
BROADMOOR COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Broadmoor Road, Crow!
BOI1 7 HJ>
.O..R. LBS.

Required for- Septa

Growthorne

BNOUBHPRIMNM r >
ing

JIH MARTYRS R.C.
.RY SCHOOL (AIDED

Tllehuret. Reedln

§&TAp'vl'c^6Sn:avW8
f.“-

ApoUcente should be Pree-
Uing cnthoiin end hold the

g
etholle Tuehera Religious
ertlfleeta,
Appllgetlqn form end furth.

in

_ _ jipli
be . rsturdsd to

BnaTlsh Mer-

frqrp Sop top,

—

stamped eddy—
velope for further ..
Hon end. appllcetlon
from (returnable bv Sdtt
February 1S8S) from Director
of Educetlon, Avon House
North, PO bok By. Bt JeqVfiS

BrRto1

rorms
Fetha^Rt

a%d4'sf "‘Fto
1

BERKSHIRE

Required . Sapfeidbar IBS#,'HBAD TBACHBR (Qroup SL
Application rorrn srd. furth-

er details from the Director
of Education (BS/JBBJ, Shire
Rail, Bhlnileld Perk. ReedlnB.

BERKSHIRE
If SCOTLA
fNTY PRI

ILL
' 'CHOOL

andy
e
rempisn Rpad. Off Sa
uia, Little SancLburst,

§!3.
b
J?.

rl
S?b°m in„a

fen
r
T^A

f
8&lEl

pt,,,,l
fSr.- tWi

Required for 8eptambe^ I BS9,
well experlenoefl tsscher to
take cneraa of Nuraery Unit.

council accommodation may
b. .^«H\eon.n f

cer«.n
e
cas«.

tr
to

mAry* . . _ „

(ppllcatlon rormi

K
.
AppKostlon

.
forms obta

ile rrom^ and returnable
e Heedml* tress • ot - U

school (s.a.e pleass). «^*«>

Application forms, and
further details rrom Director
af Education, Btarfii
tlon. CPJDC). Shire He

(seal (Be33a)

Primary School

Education

lH§j

BERKSHIRE

tskmm
: . Applies tfon

Headships

PRIMARY
Road, Meldbnhced,

r “

ation
ilnflel

further
. .~

71ra.ptor of-

forms
la- from
lucatlan 8t
>, _Sn(ra

d f'ark.'R Boding
WWlil-Cwiln.

and

sp*

110m
BERKSHIRE

Applications, are invited from
suitably qualified and. espsri-

CRO
FIU~

COUNTY
OOL

enced teachert ror bppi
ment to. thp Headship - or
new 1 F.E. Qroup 4 Prli

oint-
this

_ _ . . Primary
School, to .

beu opened til

Cognty Council

BERKSHIRE

t

E
?DI SCHOOL
rpwlhonjB Rond,
aeuiampstead. Hrecknall

N.O..R. BOB .

?m.,,

L
od
^fefk^S®,5

A
acRopl.

tembor,~ for
Aided

PrImar^

Sh Inf I old Park, 1 Road Ing
.sa-*-
36.1.ag. <aa.i;-&?siifi^.

oolt|

HEADSHIP
AppHcationa are kwltad from suitably quallHed and

qxpertancad teachers (or Iha following Headship.

WORLINGHAM C. OF E.

CONTROLLED PRIMARY SCHOOL
' Qroup 3: ages B to 9

Worilngham Is a village 1 adjoining small market town of

BecQlea set In Waverwy Valley.
;

.

Further details and applJcailon forms available from

tfaS’ i County EtfuesUoii Officer,
;
Grlmwade Sir*

Ipswich, IPS 1LJ (s.a.e. pJekse) lo be retumod by 1

February, 1982.

County
Council;
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PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF
gauUbury junior mixedSCHOOL
Baluabury Rood. NW6 SRC
{nail 133. Social Priority
School)
Required from January HEAD
TEACHER (Group 4). This
school Is situated In s re-'
sidentlsl arcs nssr Queens
Park Station. The building
was rull remodelled In 1973
and offers excellent feclltlsa:

I

ts generous accommodation
neludes specialist rooms far
Science, Mathematics. Music.
Art, Visual Aids and Reme-
dial Reading. Vacancy due to

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL _WHADDON C.E. FIRST
SCHOOL
Milton Keynes.

.
.

Applications are invited for
the HEADSHIP or this school
from t September IB80. Pre-
sent roll 19 pupils aged 3 :

B*r Group 1.
Assistance with removal ex-

penses Is given In approved
cases,

Application rorm and runn-
er particulars fs.a.a.) from
Education Officer, Exchange
Street. Ayleabury HP20 IUH.

isSa1,"0 dntB! 19

retirement.
Application forms with

rurther details (SAE) from
Director of Education. P.O.
lion 1, Chasterflaid House. 9

?
erk Lena. Wembley. HASRW returnable by IBth

February.
Brent la fundamentally com-

mitted to multi-cultural
education. London Allowance
of £79 8 por annum Is payable
and there is a schema for
assistance with removal ex-
penses Inaludlng legal fees
etc. travailing and lodging
allowances. £34994) 110010

BROMLEY
LONDON DOROUOH OFBROMLEY
PCKHUHBT JUNIOR SCHOOL
Plckhurst Lane, WestawWf b
Applications are invited from
suitably hub lit led and experi-
enced teachers for the above
§
ost. tenable from 1 st
eptembar, 1 BBB.
Application rorma and

further data lis available from
the Director of Education,
fiunnviroQd. Bromley Lane.
Cli lei o hurst, Kent DI17 SLH
(foolscap a, a. a. p lease), towhom completed forme should
be returned, by 22nd Febru-
ary, 1 989

. (34067) 110010

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Applications are invited for
the following Primary
Headship from suitably
qualified teachere:-
BT. IVES COUNTY PRIMARY
INFANTS' SCHOOL
The Burrows, St Jves
Oroup No: 4
Number on Roll: 172
Vacant from: 1.9. SB
Closing Datei 1.3.8a.
Application forms and further
details from and returnable to
the Secretary for Education.
County Hell, Truro. TR1 3I1A
an receipt of a stamped
addressed, envelope. There la
a remove! expenses scheme.
(31632) 1 10010

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Applications are Invited from
cruel triad parsons who are

r
irsctlslng Ramon Catholics
or the Headship of:CAMBORNE (ST JOHN’S)ROMAN CATHOLIC JUNIORAND INFANTS’ VOLUNTARYAIDED SCHOOLanoup sNumber on Roll: 143
Vacant from: 1 September

BROMLEY
BHOML^YBOROL,aH OP

3SSBP”1 lNF*N™
0,,p,nBto,, Kent

“PAD TEACHER , OROUP 4

^CHO^L * C B ' PR,MARY
Fairfield Road Bromley,Kent BR1 iONjHEAD TEACHER, OROUP 2
APiP

l
!5.

l,t,0,,B
..

lVB !"Vlled from
suitably qualified and oxporl-enced teeohera for one ornoth of tits above posts, tan-from afth April, 1992.
_ Application forma and

Siractar ST'lRKSJKan jbsp’k.tHbS
U
f
gS[S

C
:SmSTs*«aV formC"shouldmmsmir ?7,h

HEAD TEACHER, OROUP 2
Invited from

suitably quellflsd and experi-enced tea ohara for

run aotaiis and application
forme on recolpt of stamped
add reseed envelope from the
Secretary for Education Coun-
ty Hail, Truro, to bo rsturnsd
to The Rev. Father Mulvnnoy,The Presbytery, Trovu Rood,
Camborne, Cornwall. Thera 1s
a Removal Expanses Scheme
far out-Caunty appointments.
(31031) 110010

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
isas5>iMoMA8, c - of *
Kendal Organ, Kendal(Mixed voluntary. sided
sahoal 4-1 1“ years 239 on rollgroup 4)
Repuirod for September 1982
• Headteacher. Active Evange-
lise! Christian preferred.

Further details and applica-
tion forms obtainable fromand returnable to Assistant

atefoh0' iKssg,"- Ates;
• Barrow in Furnoas.

afflSnf.Trtnrt
r th,

-iWoYd

NORFOLK
HEADS

required for
. H0MEFTELD Voluntary-Controlled FIRST'

SCHOOL, BRADWELL,
GRfeATYARMOUTH (Group 4)

COBHOLM County FIRSTSCHOOL,
' GREATYARMOUTH (Group 2)

HORSHAM ST. FAITHS
Voluntary-Controlled FIRST SCHOOL,

Nr.NORWICH (Group 2)
WOODTON County Primary SCHOOL,

Nr, BUNGAY (Group 2)

AppUcatlon .forms and; farther detmis from the COUNTY
EUPSTION-QFFICBR. Room . 32, COUNTY

:
HALL,

NORWICH NR1 20L, on
r
receipt of 6 stamped, addressed

;tootecap envelope.. -'••••. 7 ,
. •

‘

.Cjpslng date forappHcattons - 19thFebruary, 19&2. '•

Education Service

Headship
Frorh Abril -1982

DORSET
TURLIN MOOR FIRST
SCHOOL
Turlln Rood. Hamworthy,
Poole

J

ane range 5-8; 300 on roll)
Inquired September 1 982
leed Teacher (Group 9).
Application forms .and

further details from the Staf-
fing Officer. Eaatern A ret)
Education Office. Portman
House

,
Richmond Hill. Bour-

nemouth. BH2 6ER, on re-
ceipt of a. a. a.. Closing date
24th February. 1982. (33649)

1 10010

DORSET
BBRE REOIS COUNTYPRIMARY
jjROVECOUNTV INFANT
Portland (OROUP 1)
RADIPOLE COUNTYPRIMARY
Weymouth (OROUP 6)PARRETT AND AXE CE
(AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL
Moatertan (GROUP 2).
Appllcatlana are Invited for
the Headships of the follow-
up schools from l September

AppUcatlon forma, return-
able by 26 February and
rurther details (please specify
for which echool () from tho
Education Staffing Offlcor,
County Hall. Dorchester. DTl
IXJ (foolscap s.s.a.).
A separate application is

required for each post.
(316471 110010

DORSET
WINTON FIRST SCHOOL
(6-6 age range)
Coronation Avenue,
Bournemouth
Required September 1882,
Headteacher for this Oroup 4
school.

Application forms and
further dBtells from the Staf-
fing Officer, Eastern Area
Education Office, Portmen
House, Richmond Hill, Bour-
nemouth. on receipt or e.a.a.
Closing date 3rd March.
(33941) 110010

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
MAIDEN8HRIDOBPRIMARY SCHOOL
sachcrort Road,
Wallheatn

(Oroup 9) (0 - 12:290 on
roll)

Por September, wet
S
ue lined end experience!
end Teacher.

Application forms/de
tolls (foolscap SAE) froit
Director of Education, f

Application forms/ds-
tnlla (foolscap SAE) rrom
Director of Education, 2
St. Jamas’ Road. Dudley,
West Midlands, (4424 6)H 110010

EALING
LONDON BOROUOH OF
EALTNO

FIRST AND MIDDLBSCHOOL
Wl?jNYd ' B*,ln"’
Required for September or
earlier If poesfblo HEAD
Group 6.
London Weighting £799

plus Social Priority payments.
Relocation expenses may be

available.
Application forme (SAB)

n«J further detail* rrom the
Chief

'

Education Officer. Had-

rssiw 10

HAMPSHIRE

Required. • September
Headteacher • Group
,

S.B.s. ror appllcstld
further dotailai- Ares

Group 3.
ipllcetion farm/

tlon Officer, .Sun Alllonae
House. 41 Wots Btrast,
DnalnaBtoko, RG21 ILU,

.
.

Closing data for receipt or
,9th

110010

HAMPSHIRE^T
Ŷ
Hm^f QOUNTYKte sstew^a-

*° °P®n In September

,

vis," *fa

HERTFORDSHIRE •

.
ApPM«.“tlons, iera Invited rrom

HMsd, end expert-
for the poet of

. t' of this
ohool from Sbptem-

,
.e poet fe))s vacant fol- .owlgg th6 retirement Of the
,nola0r. . • -

wfe/TBad.,»A*®
•

v ,

1)0010

asa*..
orf

<sr

Stopaloy J.M.I. School, Luton, Beds
Group 5

;

r

; for th* Headship of X;
; mis' pew .Qrpup 5 Uunlpr Mixed arid, infant !•

^ '5 i
ueP ®RW-' In -September

*

- .1082;; ^atlpjated. Aumber oh roll, Septernber
•/1 986:;:165 phftdreri - aged 6Ml>are?^
.l:-rM;toatloh form® arid fuijK^r details are

available from the Chief Education Officer,
County Haf|, Caulpwe)| $treet, Bedford.

.
:

;Cfo8lrt9 pale: 26 February .1982. •

’

• ;
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COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
THANET DIVISION
appoifTtment ofHEADTEACHER
DRAPERS MILLS COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
St. Peter's Foolgetli, Margntr
CT9 2SP
Oroup 7, Roll 990
Appllcotlona are liivllei] for
the poet or Hoedtpsclier of
the Drapers’ Mills County
Primary School, Margate. Tho
appointment le to taxn erroct
from the beginning of thn Au-
tumn Torm 1982.
_ Application iurini and
further particulars ara avail-
able from the Divisional
Education orricer. Da-
nemount, Tho Vale. I)rued-
stalre Kent CT10 2B2 towhom they should bo re-
turned in (lupllcato by 19th
February. 1982.

MAIDSTONE DIVISIONAPPOINTMENT OPHEADTEACHER
BRUNSWICK HOUSECOVENTRY PRIMARYSCHOOL

Rood. Maidstone

SHEFFIELD
CITY I IF MIKITIEl.il
KIIUCATKIN IIKI'AItTMKNT
Ml'NDKLI.A JUNIOR ANDINFANT MHIOOl.
Mnniltilln l’lnro, Slinlllt-til HR
BS 1

Knuiilrod fur Hriitonilinr.
I’JH'J. it lloiiil TniK-lmi- of litl«
tiruup 9 ticluml.

Appllcatluu furmx mil
further data lift, if nvallalile,
ern ubtalnalilo (rum tho Chtor
Edurailnn Ofrlicr (TPitk-ltors
Division). lo wltntn tlioy
should bo returned at PO Dux
67, Leopold Btrprl. Slinfflald
SI 1HJ hy Friday 12tli Febru-
ary. (34399) liooin

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION nfel>AR'

MB 15 9JR
Oroue (Bu
Roll 220

lubjact to Revlow),
Appointment to take afract 67? Loopfrom Aprll/Soptamber 1982, Il lRJ bApplication forma and arv l fllaApplication forme and
Juftner particulara from the
Ivlalonal Education Orflcor.

Aetley House. Heetlnga Road,
Maidstone, ME IS 7SQ towhom they should be re-

\m*tM p
,

i2iie,.
r<,bruary -

£Vv
N
iirc5S

QE WELLS
HAWKHURST C.E.PRIMARY SCHOOL(CONTROLLED)
teWffi1 H.wUuret, Kent
Oroup 3. Roll 293

QF MEAD
Applications are Invited for
suitably qualified ‘persons forsppolntmant from 1st Baptem-hB** 1982 to rill the vacancy
arielno from the retirement of
the Headmaster.

further daVslTe (S.AlE.’pleDig
1

)

Tunbridge Welle, Kent TNI
3 s^i tp whom completed
?Q,rms should be roturned by
19th February, 1989.

FolkBtbnB

Oroup 8 . Roll 291
ofHEADTEACHER

Headteacher required TorSeptember 1982 for thla

School
mlXBd and Infant

Application forms and
further particulars availablefrom end returnable to the
Divisional Education Officer,S Shorncllffa Road, Folkae-
tpne. Kent CT20 236 by f9th
Fobruary, 1982.

wmmm.
Oroijp i . Roii 48

EDUCATION DEI’ARTMENTANGHAM HANK NIIUSKHY
INFANT SCHOOL
Klnanv Ritad. Itliih (Irren,
Hlinfflfliil S3d 4I1N.
Roqulrod for Heptembor I9B0
or aarllcr If itoxelbli'. n llnnd
Teacher (or this Oruup 4
Bclionl

.

Application forma and
futhar ilatalle.ir available nrn
obtainable from thn Chief
Education Officer (Toucher*
Divleliin) to whom tlioy
should bo returned ui PO Box
67, Leopold Street, bliufflelil
8) iHJ by FrUley 19th I'nbni-
sry 19B2. (34769) 110010

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF BHBFFIELn
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
FIRS HILL NURSERY FIRSTSCHOOL
Ojrpjtonaoo Road. Sheffield S3
Required for September, 1082
or earlier If possible, a Heiid
Teacher for thin Group 9
school.

Application lormn and
further details. If available,re obtainable from tlia Chief
Education Officer (Taacnora
Division) to whom thay
should be returned at PO Box
67, Leopold Street, Sheffield
81 lltj by Friday 19th Fabru-
ary 1982. 134764) 110010

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEEBENTLY HEATH C.K.^CONTROLLED) PRIMARY
Wldnev Road. Qentlay Heath,
Solihull, West Midlands BBS

,dm '-

Band S.A.E. to Dlreator of
Education.for details and pp-

juolpr Mixod infant School
For the Autumn Term 1989.
, ^P p,l0Bt,o,

l .
forms end

further particulars available
**»a returaabie to the

NEWHAM
n°&r55.,,Arc,u<:b of

icko&LNCIB R ' c ’ ,UN,OR

S
B«w Street, London BIS 1 HDaed Teacher: Mr. B.D.
enton

Number on roll: 214HEAD TEACHER Oroup 4Required September 1989.

Inf
te Pr*°,U '

London allowenae: £799,

PkS* B rrom **>• Clerk to
the Odvirnarl. Education

nAXi)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

(Acre Lend,'

,dWHn
inmpton)

Appointment or Hood
Teacher - Oroup O

,.J!T.SB!«, -fpTfflSSM
WAcaSS^iV'il,. TAn

sry 19th.

-P-««l|» and forms oen be
obtained from the County
Education orricer

i

5—rrr -
1 —

—

1

OXFORDSHIRE

gpSNiv
Chlop inn Norton,

www wii lyu, n bum-
gsg1

,

n,
i»-rwaK»

; .a;

v? LBIOESTERSHIRE
!

•

'

^oTtolneb^

s r>ES:s * powva —
saafes-ta’a «!••< &gmiv«i>9Nett,
*W6?:s •

:

• osrl®nreV ln
T
t
h
h
6
e |?bn' |OUNjY cbuNtJJC .

««*(» . Community iducSv h pS
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Education for details unu ap-
plication form. P.O. pox 20.CouneU Home, Soil hull, West
Midlands BB\ flay. Cloaino
date let March 1992. (34164)
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WARWICKSHIRE

NBWJOW^FmST
Newtown Road. Dndworth,

Nuneaton, CV12 8QB
APPOINTMENT OF HEAD

ESUttJh
i»«(

oct ,runi

fur«^,la ,0
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nU “fi

d
obtained from tho County

Fobruary
omn fated fc

WEST GLAMORGAN
rinaxe eno dlNpIjiynd ndvoi'-
tlxmnont ui) paua 49 (34012)
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WEST SUSSEX
'ynypi »

c«
B

Mill Road, North Lnnclnn.
asdvnrlleamunt
endteqohcr required Beptnin-
or >082 for l 111* Oruup 6

^Ijool. Ago raiirio 9-19 roll

Dotalle und application

Worth I no, West Suenox on rn-
celpt of N.g.r.e. Prnvioiis up-
Pl Iran I a will be considered
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WILTSHIRE

nKVIZF.B ST. JOSEPH'B

Devlioa. Wilt*

Group 4; N.O.R. 198
'

Headvartlsament

Applications ara Invite*from suitably quallffed
uoi-lenced teacher* who

V
informed and active C*..._
ee for the poet or H**donchar.

_ Application
further da

Ion forme
dotalle _

rprSfrfar
Trowbridge

, Wilte. and r*!lurnable to Fathsr J.T,McOruth. St. Joseph’* L*.
sb^tory. Dovisas, by lati

.
Candidate* should *upp-

ly s letter of BPPllcaHM
end should inctuaa s* on*
rareree tils name of 1

Pariah Priest. (3436^
(

WILTSHIRE

ST. MARK’S C.B.CONTROLLED JUNIOR
SCHOOL

Somerset Road, Salisbury,
Wilts

Group 6s N.O.R. 380. .

HEAD TBACHBR t*

?
d from Saptafebir,

Application rorme ud
further details (e.i.i.
please) rrom and returp-
able to chief Educ*jlmi
orricor, County
ablo to Chler Educallm L-,
orrioar. county h»ii, f

Deputy Headships ’:}/

Second Masters/ :

’’f

Mistresses =

:

(

BUOKiNOHAMBHiBB
»iK?S^5i3Wasa5P ?.

yfayaafitayw'-jf
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Rnqulrnd f^ tne ft,.

teacher for tmy
b rxnpe

torm. tnrm
oncotl olaee toac
to. 12 age .

»iv 1 is uhd « »npB TiItIh*
•

ncltool. An lntnrq*t or Pbiug

In Pliyalaul EduBbUo®
' Hj t:

Oniiine and/or MntM|

J'
D
j* 1,

Will III) an “dvnntMO.

ie&sr aana
front the Iloni
Wnnt. an reo.o
fttumimd uddr
(34879)
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Stanburn First School
Abercorn Road, Stanmore, Middx

.
'.v

•
’ Tel: 01-954

;
1423

'

-
;
V ’ .

Harrow te'one of the OdierLondoriBbrouahs, It
/

rMldentel area and much of the Borough Hes within Qrwn i

;
Belt land. The Borbugh Is well served by publlo transport ...

and Is wlthfn half anTiour of Central London. •
'.

Deputy Headteacher
Group 2 .. . .

: .V;

?
'

Appiibanbrte are InWted for the
' atjove

1 p6el frjjj

September 1982. The School has a roll of approximately . .

310 children of ages 6-8 plus. An Interest In Maliipm®'08 f

. .

would he an advantage, .-
•'"£:?. ;!'

'. Application forma from . and to ba
Headteacher by 1$th February 10B2. Pleaae enolo**

t

stamped addressed envelope!
!

;•

mmmam

Harrow
- I P ,.|ll
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PRIMARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
continued

ESSEX
BUMNBRS C. PRIMARYSCHOOL
(Roll 300)
Broedley Road, Bummers,

DBP^Y C

^BAl^T
4
BACHERGROUP 6

ne-Advertisement
Required Septamber 1982.
Candidates should demons-
trate elaar commitment to
goad primery practice, also
knavyledga and experianca of
development of primary chil-
dren.

.
Rapidly expending

open-plan echool. Previous
applicants reconsidered. Clos-
ing data: 26th February 1882.
_ Application forme ana
rurther detalja from the Area
Education Office, St. John’a

tot jsrtt!-
Vb,! 4pplnB

D PARK C.P.

(Roll 320)
Holland Road. Clacton-on-See
COlfi 6NO

eE,S^"
nEAZ°9T4E2ACHER

Requlrea September - enthu-
siastic and experienced
Teacher with ability to lead In
development of Methamattoe.
Interest In boys’ games would
be an advantage.

Application farm and furth-
er details available from Area
Education Office, park Road,
Coiahaater COS SUP. {fools-
cap e.e.e. please).

8ACRED HEAltT J.M. A I.
R.C. SCHOOL
(Roll 179)
Wlndemere Road,
Southend-on-Sea
Tel: Southend 0702 680S2DEPUTY HEAD OROUP 4
Experienced Catholic Taacher
Wlth Initiative and drive end
axpartlae In nt leant one area
of currloulum required.

Application farm* and
furthor detalle from Southend
Area Education Office, Civic

£
antra, Victoria
outhend-on-See. (341

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
S
RAVE8HAM DIVISION
T.BOTOLPH'B C.E. (AIDED)PRIMARY BCHOOL

Dover Road. Northrlaat KantDA 1 1 8PL
Deputy Headteacher required
for thle Oroup 4 echool from
the Bummer Term 1992. or aa
ocn aa poaelble. The teacher
appointed will be naked to
taka an Infant elaaa initially
but Junior axoerienca might
be an advantage. Applicants
must be communicant* end
must have a strong interest In
Mathematics.

Please send S.A.E. to the
Headmaster ror full details,
application forma and pro
rorma.
MAIDSTONE DIVISION
ST FRANCIS’ RC PRIMARYSCHOOL
Maidstone.
DEPUTY HEAD
(Oroup 8)
For September 1982. Boya'
Q.Brati and PB aeaentlal.
Muaic/Dramn advantage. In-
terest in extra-curricular acti-
vities desirable. Applicants
must be practising Catholics
and have Catholic Teachers ’

Certificate.Certificate.
Application forme obtain-

able from and returnable to
Vary Rev Canon J Morris,
prove House. Week Street,

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL

NORFOLK
&TON COUNTYKOOL
.ynn •

^^fUxY . HEAD required.

Deputy Heed Taecher:
Oroup 9

-^UEulrad . April. 1992,
ff: . eooft a* poaiible

tar.i for this Group

"“'hit

'•’..‘Si 1

anoaS
ethollo

post or De-
uccaaafuj

tig..’WKifl' V"A‘;

1 8thj?
B*nB

.
dbte i February

winner
mpton

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUOH
RED HALL MIDDLE

SCHOOL
Zoar Street, Lower Gornel

(8-12; 390 on roll)

For 20th April, DEPUTY
HEAD TEACHER.

Application forme/de-
talla (raolacep (SAE) from
Director of Education, 2
Bt. James's Road, Dudley.
West Midland*. (^4293)

110012

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
SBARROW JUNIOR SCHOOL
South View Road, Sheffield
8 7 1 DB
Required for Beater. 1992 a
Deputy Heed Teacher ror thla
Oroup 6 School.

Thle school has an attached
moderate learning difficulties
unit.

Social Priority Schools
Allowance payable

-

rurlRSrtM.-, %nuas
ara obtainable rrom the Chler
Education Officer. (Teachers
Division) to whom _ they
should be returned at PO Box

SHEFFIELD
EmJCATlON

8
DEPARTMENT

JJfiRSkK.VISSfand
Road, Sheffield

SBARROW JUNIOR SCHOC
South View Road, Sheffield

Hartley Brook Road, Sheffield
SB OJP.
Required lor Baste r. 1982 a
Deputy Head Teacher for thia
Group 7 School.

Application forms and
further details. If available,
ere obtainable from the Chief
Education Orricer (Teacher*
Division) to whom they
should be returned at PO Box
67 Leopold Street Sheffield
SI 1RJ by Prlday IBth Febru-
ary 1982. (34766) 110012

BUFFOLK
S
ARROW V.C. PRIMARY
CHOOL

Age Oroup 9 - 9_
No. on roll 99: Oroup 3
Experience teacher or 7 - 9
year olds required for Sum-
mer Term, 1982. for the poet
of depuVy HEAD. Pianist
preferred.

Application rorm end furth-
or detalle rrom the Headmas-
ter, Mr. j. A. Wlaley
(stamped addressed envelope,
pieoae). Cloelna. date for ep-
(etomped addressed envelope,
pieaae). Cloelna. date for ap-
plications - slat January
1289. (34271) 110012

date for ap-
lat January

110012

WEST SUSSEX
ST. RICHARD’S R.C.
(AIDED) PRIMARY B(AIDED) PRIMARY BCHOOL
Cnwley' Road, Chlchaatar
P019 iXB
(roup 4. Age Ranaa 9 • 11)

Deputy Re:
veer Junior clas*. An intereat
In boya’ football and mueic an
advantage.
Form and detail# from Head

at the school On receipt or
e.e.e, Cloelna date 10 day*

r..wi?cB or
“iYooVb

Scale 2 Posts and above

. An Intereat
and mueic an

APPlicetlona ara Invited from

izrsii bvimm,&ixses&
°f

,
thla GROUP 2 aohool

which cetera for the age rang#

im date*frbm
h
BMtcr *?ll88~*

ibftnvrai/ain»ooi.
Nlelda Rood, Slelthwnlta

S,“B
a
lr

r
3w,"i HD,m

Applications era Invited from
suitably experienced teachers
ror the DEPUTY HEADSHIP
“f

.
Mile OROUP 4 school

which caters for tha age range
6 to 11 years. The eppoint-

glf.t
d*te fro?n Au*

.
Further’ particular* end

plication rorma
,

(a.a.r.e.
leaee) rrom the Director of

onal SerVlaaa. Ref.
„ dqatB House, 2 .Old-

gate,Ruddersfleld HD1 8QW,

Required April 1882, an ex-
perienced Remedial Teacher
for lower Junior Spealal Close
(scale 9>. _ „ .

.

Relocation grants available
In approved caesa.

Application forme (e.a.a.

B
leaaa) from tha.. County
ducatlon orricer. Bduoatton

Department, County Hall.St,
Annas Crescent. Lowe* BNr-

i
BO. ana raturnebla to the
eedmlatrese by IBth FabTU;

ary 1292. (941 IB) 110020

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL.
BT LUKES TERRACE FIRST
SCHOOir • . _ . ,Queen’s Perk Rise, BrightonQueen'*1
ETN2 8Z J2
Required for April 1982, ax-

S
erlenced Infant Teacher for
nd year alas* and also, ror

ovarilght or Music throughout
the *01)001. Scale S pelt for
suitably experienced candi-
date.

Relocation grant Bahama
available In approved oaaae.

Application forma from the
County Education ,

Orricer
(PW), P.O. Box 4, County
Hell. St. Anna’s,. Crescent.
Lewes. BNT ISO
p]eaae),i to be returned to the
Heed Teacher at the eohooj by
rfth February 1989,

Plas*a note! this lai. a ra-

wn°n» completed forms
ba returned within 14da^a of thg apparanca of thla--c

a pro**. (34696^

- LYNN PESO BOR’.
2nvs\

pB<* EStaeaed fooTacap
JJSWJ. required. closingBeta 19th February. (347^15)^

northamtonshirb

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OFBRENT
NORTHV1BW JUNIOR MIXEDAND INFANTS SCHOOL
Northvlew Crescent, NW10
1 RD
(Roll 900 plus Nursery Unit.
Socle! Priority School).
Required from lat March
Temporary experiencedTEACHER to take full time

HAMPSHIRE
LUDLOW MIDDLB BCHOOL

responsibility for second year
JUNIOR class. Interest In
Library end Art/Craft useful.
Poet fa to cover Maternity
absence. Visits welcome.

Brant la fundamentally com-
mitted to multl-oultural
education. London Allowance
of £799 per annum le payable
(pro-rota).

Application forma (8AB)
obtainable from the Head
Teacher, returnable within IQ
days. (34991) 110022

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILFRAMFIBLD C.B. (AIDED)SCHOOL
^romfleld. Uckfleld TN22
(Roll 29)
Raqulrod September 1992.
committed ChrlBtlan Teacher
for top Infant* Class (scale
1). Musical ability desirable.

Relocation granta available
In approved oases.

Application forma (a. a. a.
oleosa) from tha County
Education Officer, Education
apartment, County Hall, St.

Annas Crescent, Lawei BNT
ISO. and returnable to the
Headmaster by 26th February
1982, (34118) 110022

GWENT
THE ORANOB (MONMOUTHSCHOOL PREPARATORY
BPARTMBNT)
onmouth Gwent NP3 3XP.

>0 boys 7-11, day and
weekly bonrdlhg.
Required for September 1982

(ages B - 12 yeera)
Pevarll Road, Southampton
802 7EU
Required for September Head
- Oroup 7.

S.A.E. for application rorm
and details to: Aran Educa-
tion Office (8W1) Arundel
Towers North. Portland Ter-
race. Southampton 809 4XE

Closing data for applica-
tions - lat March. (34949)

120010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILWOODINGDEAN MIDDLE

Music Secondary Education

Scale 2 Posts and above Headships

BCHOOL
Werran Road, Brighton BN2
6DB
(Roll 290)

Application* are Invited from
ulFably experienced teachers

for the Deputy Headship or
If School from

April, 1882. Applicants
should have an interest In
curriculum development and
ara asked to state their own
spadel Interest*.

Relocation Orsnt Schsme
available (n approved cases.

Application Forma nnd
rurther dotalle Train the
County Education Officer
(Ror. PW). P.O. Box 4. Coun
ty Hall, St. Anne’s Crescent
Lowe*. ON 7 ISO.

B
lease) to be returned to
sadmacter at t __

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
STOURPORT, BURLI8HMIDDLB SCHOOL

Conlston Crescent, Hurl tan
Perk,

Stourport-on-Bavarn,
Worceetorahlre DY139JU

Required from Easter
i sB2, an experienced
teacher to advise In the
teaching of Mueic through-
out the school combined
with experience of General
subjects, teaching at al
levels within the school.
Willingness to be Involved
In extra curricular activi-
ties an advantage. Scale B
post available for r-J—
qualified applicants

Application f<

further .
details

obtained from the Heed on
receipt of e fool soap e.e.e.
<33894) 1 28920

Physical Education

Scale 1 Posts
1* also ablo to take Hlatory or
aaarapliy. Own salary scale.
For further detail* write to

The Master of The Grange.
Monmouth 8chool, to whon
all applicatlona. together wltl
full curriculum vlteo and the
names of two referees, should

SssH?* w m,d F*vm%

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LITTLE STANMORE FIRST
AND MIDDLB SCHOOL
St. Devld’e Drive, Bdgwnre,
Middx
Tel No: 01-292-3272
Temporary taecher (Scale 11
required In tha First School
to teach e cleaa of 7 * Byr
old* for Hummer Term only.

Applications rorma from
end to bo returned to Head-
teacher by lat March 1992.
Plaaaa enclose stamped
addressed envelope. 134618)

110029

By Subject Classification

Home Economics

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREA
BRANDRBTH MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Parkaide Drive, Houghton
Regia, Bede.

. .

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILWALLAND8 COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Oundrede Road, Lawee BN7

ragR!n^SnBt 800 hev.

Siw."afiTcHi"o
,
^.,ofnbo,i"s

‘ 1*1. A young teechor is re-
quired ta teach the uaual

Hl|1*l BUD*. I

Heedmeeter: Mr J. Ile*.
Required far Aprll/Heptember
1 8 82 a teacher to be In aharae
of Home Craft at thle purpose

J
ulred to tea oh the usual
unior - echool subjects *nd
to help with boys gnmee. Bur-
nham scale. 1/2 .

. Apply to Heedmester with
details of education end traln-

r Home Craft at thle purpose
built middle adhool. THe.de-

f
iartment poeaene excellent
ecllitles end equipment - The

euoceasful eandfdetn would be
expected to offer aome En-
glleh teeohing. _

Ing end tha names of one or
two referees (31192) 136622.

LONDON SE8
BLACKRBATB high

See mein <Vd, und6r Indepen-

'

ftfiofi
than by

"i
u
i
hfe

Applications from recently
quell fled teachers welcome. A
Scale 2 post le evalleble for a
suitable applicant.

Application farms obtain-
able rrom end returnable to

Xa.).f3tt3tf
k*r

itfiWd

MERTON
BOROUOH OP

BCHOOL
OarfieTtr Road, Wimbledon
SW1B BSB . _

Required from 1 7th Marob,
1982, a Scale I temporary
teacher. An experienced

,i to be returned ta the
eschar at the aohooj by
abruary. 1982.

.

ig natal title is . s raw
ament' nraviou*' advertlaament

'
,fpfl pfaviou*

saiasaii. ^moo^

WALTHAM FOREST

An Equal Opportunity

SIWWlb inAnts .

'

SCHOOL
Teacher ih tlte Nursery Unit

f3
5
larrf

SflTtu;,|,Cry
“'ffgafe

vad 1

,

See main Display _ 1
«*VBrt»BB*

ment on page 69 (34919)

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE

|fflP^L
Alf^IOR

SlrtT^e^
d
lUr.

U
L
O
.

n
ty
B
o
0
nV.-

boya' P.E.
,
games and- eflile*

teacher la required for the

C
re-School clacs. An ability to
ike part In musical activities

within the school would be an
advantage.
London Allowance £789
Application forma end

further particulara of the poet
era .available from tha .Head-
teacher at the above address.
Please enclose a stamped
add re*led envelope.
. Closing date: IBth February
1982. <5437 4) 110022

SHROPSHIRE : .

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
AY COUNTY FIRST >

•Rand lay. Telford.TF3 SLR
Requlrea for summer term
1989. . Temporary • 'Beale .1
Teacher to work with children
egad 3. to 9, i .

Modern Languages

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
LB.

(Esher Court. Tha
Arbouro^^grthampton

. .Requlrad for
. Beater

1992 - an enthueleetlc
tooaher to be responsible
for French through! thle B-
13 Oroup 7 Middle School.
A sea I a 2 post will be
available for

u^aassa
led and experl

Application., forma and
further detail* available
from tha Haedmatar (BAS
Pieaae). Closing date for

Application forma front a^ Scale 1 Posts
returnable, to tho Hood
(a. a. a.) closing data 11 th
February 1982. (31998)

110022

Middle School

Education

Headship*

K1RKLBEB
UgCIL XIRKLEES

Icotiona ara Invited from
.^...bly experienced teachers
rpr the HEADSHIP, of thle
OROUP 8 middle eahael

hloh cetera .for the age range.
Eo la year*. The, a

Further particulara and
plication rorme fe
please) frojn_“ne
Educe tian
DldgatB .

ford Road. Gomaraal. ‘

ij-^tieaton .Wqst York shirt

gffiSUTS. b WBaraMg
MS- Obtain-/^MSnSCSuPwhom com

be returne ..

the appearance or
In the pree*. <3469

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon Hull DivisionWOLD JUNIOR KIOHSCHOOL
Wald Road. Hull
Head: M. Clark
Required for Heater 1902. a
temporary alaaa teacher (Scale
1) far 10 • 11 year olda with
exporlenco In P.E./Movement/
Qina Gomes, to cover during
the absence of o taecher on
maternity leave.

Thle le a mixed echool with
330 pupils aged 0 - 13 on
roll.

Application forma available
from the Hand should ho re-

(8fti4»
81,1

Other than by Subject

Classlllcatlon

date.
Application . rorma and

further detalle from the Head-
master SAE penae. Pieaae
apply immediately. (34161)

129622

EAST SUSSEX
NORTHEASE MANORBCHOOL
Lawee

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREALBALANDS HIGH SCHOOL
Rundon Park Rood, Luton,
Bede.

Seedmeatar: Mr R. Ellis B.A,
squired for April 1982, De-

puty Heed Oroue 11 for thla
Comprehensive school. There
are currently 1050 boya and
alrle aged 11 - 16 on rolls et
the age of 16 pupils continue
their eduoetlon either at
Luton Sixth Form College or
et one or the College* of
Further Education-

Council accommodation may
be available In certain ceeae,

Application forme obtain-
able from end returnable to
the headmaster at the School
(e.e.e. pieaae). (34248)

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OF
BB9CLBY

' Rh"-ADVERTISEMENTHURSTMBRB school
SldcupHEAD TBACHBR
Roil 860 Oroup 10
Applications are Invited for
the Heodahlp of thla Bacon-

holder, offara a
end rewording
for the appli
appropriate quail I

experience.
Tha uppolntment will take

affect at the commanco merit
of the Autumn Torm 1982.

L.A.A. £408. Aealniance
with removal oxponaea, legal
foca and dlaturbanc* allo-
wance can be considered.

Application rorma and
further detalle available from

W!sf!”io„i
a
s,

,

;3r
,
'cr.

o
,ffifar

Kent DAI 4BN (onclosing a
raolacap a. a.a.) to whom they
should be returned byWednesday 1 7ih February
18BB. 042 BS ) 130010

DYFED
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
r
ENOLAIS COMPREHENSIVECHOOLSCHOOL
CkSra^^rohon.ivc 11-
j^i No. on Roll 1140) Oreup
Application* are Invited Irani
holdors or a good honour* for
the pont Of HEADTEACHER,

.

to commence an let April,
1982. Candldetee should nqva
substantial touching experi-
ence In the secondary Yield
end a knowledge of Welsh la

addressed envelope rrom the
Director of education. Educa-
tion Department Hand quar-
tern, Pibwriwyd, Carmarthen,
Dyfod, to whom may should

%thPQto2ry?Ql
l

9ir
r

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREASILVER JUBILEE MIDDLBSCHOOL
6
coala Rond, Bedford.
ondm aster: Mr. j: Hutpliluge'

TafephoneD BedTord 8341)1.
Required for Banter 1882, a
.teacher of General Subjects
with a apeoiallat knowledge
and interest In tha teaching of
Science. Mueic and/or Rural
Stud lee. A Scale 2 poet la
available for suitable candi-

,p,m>rs

HAMPSHIRE
DAK FARM SCHOOL
(Comprehenalve Mixed 1

1

Chaucer Road, Cove
Fartiborauah, Hampshire
N.O.R. 910 . _Raqulrod for September.
1
982, Head Taecher . Group

jgj^oalng date let March;

Application forma • and

F
urther details obtainable
ram the Aran, Education

Officer. Crpeawnys. Boundary
Read, Farnbough,. Hampshire,
an receipt of a stamped,
addressed envelope. (34697) _130010

Lawee
This Independent boarding
school for able under-
achievers requires. Tor
September 1982. a patient
and resourceful teacher, skil-
led In the use or oreetlve and
craft activities across the cur-
riculum. The teacher will be
expected to make a major
contribution to the develop-
ment of Resource* and team
teaching. Every teacher haa
pastoral responsibilities

.

Accommodation within the

aaln echool le available for a
ngle person.

HERTFORDSHIRE
THE HOWARD BCHOOL
Oaken Grove, Welwyn Oarden
City
Mixed All- Ability School (11 -
IB)
Oroup Q
Appllcatlana ara Invited for
the Headship from Beptember.

Further details end form
from Divisional

and form
Education

aching. Every teacher haa
istoral raaponhlbllluae

.

Bcammoditlon within the
eln echool le available for a
ngle person.

.

from Divisional Education
Officer, 0 Ouaeeena Road,,
Welwyn Garden City (8.A.E;
pieaae) to be returned within

Jim*, of th,B ,dv,rii,M,
4

WEST GLAMORGAN
tMeaee see displayed, adi
Haaqient on pane 49 134616)

DORSET
WJjST^OORS MIDDLB
Hea£riB|d Way. .Weet M
Teechar required for tumme
term 1982 to teach .French ti
children aged 10 -13 together
with . general" nubjeote to 10
end 1 1 year old omjdren,

Purther (nformatlon
.
frpiti

nmt Art to leech aqma -Art
oa wall as General 1 fiubjecta
would be in advantage In
addition to an. Interast. in
gamsa and social

.
eetivltlga

with the older.pupil*.
..Application forma (a.a.r.e;.
pleuei from the head Teacher
fe whom earttpleted forme
ntu*( ba returned within 14
days of this notice in Jne
press. 134694) 123622

§1) SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

1 FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £213 p.a.

.
. THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.
‘-Generous relocation expenses In approved cases.
‘ Temporaiy housing may be available.
1 Complele- "Smtey, Vacancy Ust"-' available on request

(9 .a,a. please). <

HEADSHIPS

warren; M£AD county middle ,

Banstead ...

HEAD TEAOHEH required September 1862 for UUa Group 4
Middle School for pUplla aged 8*12 years. N.O.R. -237.

,

SBtaiY Mate E9.501-C1 0,590 p.a. /

Application form, and further details available fra.e. please) :

from County'Education Officer, County Hail, wngston-uponi

'

Thames, Sufrey;

Completed ^^llcatEona should be relumed hoi later than <16



: ! !i
'

'

I’

CHILDWALL VALLEV COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL (GIRLS)

ChlktweB Valley Road. Liverpool, L16 2LW

HEADTEACHER
GROUP 9
£13,506 - £14,631
Required forSeptember. Numberon roll

September, 1981, 604 pupils.

Forms (Form T.S.) available from (SAE) and

returnable to the Director of Education, 1 4 Sir

Thomas Street, Liverpool, LI 6BJ, quoting ref.

P&M 1 021 (b) by 15th February.

The City Council Is an Equal Opportunity

Employerand welcomes applications

irrespective of race, sex or martial status.

FoirnsavallBblsfromtSAEI and

returnable to the Principal

by 28th May. 1981.

CITY OF H

Liverpool

Gtyof
ister

EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

BURNAGE HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Burnage Lane
Manchester, M19 1BU

HEAD TEACHER
Group 12

£16,623 - £17,706 pa.

The school, In the south east of the City, opened In

1987 following the reorganisation of secondary schools
in Manchester on comprehensive lines. There are

1564 pupils on roll with 139 In the sixth form. This Is a
10-form entry boys' comprehensive school.

Application forms and further particulars from the Chief

EduaaUbn.Offlcer (S2/JFC) Education Offices, Crown
Square, Manchester, M60 3BB to whom they should

be returned by 16 February, 1982.
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THE GRANGE SECONDARY SCHOOL
:Revere Road, Christchurch, BH23 3AU

Group IO - 835 on roll
'

Required from. September 1882, a •

;

headteacher
for this co-educations! comprehensive sohoot - age
range 11-16. years.

Cio9lng date 28th February 1982: /.
'

.’.y..' •'

& WAVERLEY SENIOR SCHOOL

y Huddersfield
•

$ • jH; ‘A • * The Provoat and FdHowaof ihe Spfcletyaf SS Mary and Aldan.

m •;
, ... oLYgric (Northern. Diyjafon; of ;the

£
’Wo(^aid Schools) Invite

af SS Mary and Aldan •

Jdard Schools) Invite

graduates ' 1 who;are
of|rtflrtaixjlqrui^', :

..

1 ’
.

' •" A '

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
GRAVESHAM DIVISION

Appointment of

HEADTEACHER
Southflelda School (Group 10) Mixed.

Roll 846
Applications are Invited for the post of Headteacher of this

coeducational High School ( 1 1 - 1
6)
which failsvacant at

theendof the Summer, Term 1 982, upon the retirement of

the present Headmaster. Children are admitted from local

primary schools wilhoul any form of selection, and the
more academically able may be considered for transfer to

Upper Schools at the age of 13 to pursue five-year

academiccourses leading to ‘A’ levels.

Gravesend, Kent, DA12 1BE. Closing date 26th
February, 1982.

GILLINGHAM DIVISION
Appointment of

HEADTEACHER
Robert Napier School (Group 9), Roll 780
(Coeducational) Secondary Modern School

Robert NapierSchool following the retirement ol the
presentHeadteacher In August, 1 982.

.

enthusiastic and energetic personwhowishes to develop
and maintain the high standard of curriculum
development, pastoral, educational and recreational

needs of the pupils In the school. Pupils are entered for

G.C.E. 'O' leveland C.S.E examinations.
Furtherdetails and application form (SAE plaaae)
from Divisional Education Officer, Municipal
Buildings, Gillingham, KantME76LA, returnable by
26th February, 1882.

KENT®

HEADSHIP
LOWESTOFT, KIRKLEY HIGH SCHOOL

Group 12: age range 13 to 18

/ypplloatlona are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for Ihe post of Head of lha above
eohdol (1313 pupils on roll ofwhom 167 In Sixth Form) for

Ihe beginning of the Autumn Term 1802.

Lowestoft te a Ashing' resort and an Industrial town and
KirWay High provides a comprehensive education In the

Southern part of the town. • •

Further details are available from the County
Education Officer, Grtmwade Street, Ipswich IP4 IN
(«.a.e, please) and apptloatton forme should be
returned by February 19th, 1882.

County
Council

[Wl

School- V.-
; ^

*9*3
‘

;W -1 W.Se^teiri^, ;l94a
v
or m

frViW/ffc the Head will be required
! to

001^
te^ BTKf a farm: pf application are .avdiiaWp from te
wgned, i to whom comptelafl

; appHSatl0hd; ahdykL.be

,

' talar

I UK IIMI S |-:iHl( AITONALSUPPLEMBfr J
HKCONPAIIY II ISADS

OXKOKDSIIlltK
coi'N rv i-oi'Ni-n
I'l'.l'.IUi Ml 11(1111.
I.IKlrniniir >». iMmil
Hull II.in
Aiipllcni It. ii« nr«« In v ilr,i mini

tr.li lii-rn (or llir
llr-iiiHlilli ol II, It (iriiitii 1J
UiilH'r Mrliiinl uni*- tininc |,l to

1

>ii vnrant limn Si'iiirnilii-r.
!IH‘J

.

Api<lli-i,tluit form* mul
furtlirr imrllriilari am iivnll-
nlilr from tin* Clilnf Uiliiration
(Ifflroi- «rrf. IIJI'l.MI. Mar-
1 1,. .f li'l.l llo,i«p, Nmv lloml,
Oarm-il. OXI INA. N.A.F.
lilniNf. I.Vi'Jlll) I .Mil) t (I

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BEXLEY
LONDON mmOLHHI Ol
df.xi.ey
UHXLKY technical IIIcih
NCIK1CIL ri)R Of III.

N

Hull; OOO A form S»i-lni llvr
Entry
llnqillrnil for ftcptamlinr I OBJ
for thin II - 18 fl form rnirv
soloill vn nrhtinl Kirtiup 10 «l
present iiiidur rovlrwl « well

»
not l fled HECONIl DEPUTY
nAU TF.AClIlill with suiiml

oxporlniiro, eniliiialnnin nnn
inltinllvn In hni-iiinn iinl't of
tlio senior miiiiniintiinnl innili-
Tho nnat i:nrrl«ia mnnoimll.HUy
I
or curriculum Unvii Inn nii-nl.
n particulnr thn promiillnii ur
Bdrnro unrt In
llilft girls* arhool.

«
L.A.A. 12498. AhnIbIouco

1 th removal axuuiuM lonol
afl and dlsturiiunco alia,

wonco con bu ronaldnrotl.
Application fornii and

funner details available from
the Haadmlatrusa (a.o.o.

E
laoaal to wliam they ahould
a ralurnod within two waaka

of tlio data or thia advqrliao-
mcot. 134888) laooia

EALING
LONDON BOHOUOIf OFBALING Education SorvlcoDRAYTON MANOR HIGHSCHOOL
BStXJSn

, “ijfts.-ntfWY
Roll 1140: bth form 1RO
Required for Septemhor 10BU.
Second Maater/Mlatroaa. De-
puty Head Beale. Group XI
(subject lo triennial rovlow).

Applications ara invitocl fur
the poat of 8acnnd Master/
Mistress In tlila 8FE Mixed
High school for the ana rannu

London WolOlltlilU CTSB.
Ralacatloii axpanaaa may bo

available.
Application furmi and do-

tails of tho poat and ur tno
school can ba obtained from
tha^ . Ifaadinastar |SAE>.
(3442 1 ) 130012

ESBEX

Hjghlunda Unulavnrd.
I.n(qh-nii-8ea
taoTl 11o>

to Join

Lemlipr _ 1082 .

ududtn TenChnr
I ntanaaamnnt

HAMPSHIRE

HAMI'HiURE

il a • |

a

Mixed }'

Rn!!ir.W n,,,

?Si.
N0

ia!l^

*•*•*-*»
r

v,g.

KENT

SSF :

moilorn acliool,,
Apply by letter with a.

• ViVi
1" vi100 ' Including nSjtails of present poiTa.nninas mid addreiug atSrnfernee. in the Hi data»« the nciinol in I

HtroiH, Clinrthsm,
torbury. Kent CT4
flutin an s.a.n

, for
tails. (342931

LONDON

HliAllMARTBR: RL P«m.MA
XMWSP. AWed.aoin, M,
rn%WlfE5fS?,

r

fl,™

J
ltofiuirnd from the Bmk
arm. The aueoeufui a,
nte should be opmjnlMal

tuo Principle at Tl "
schools and the camprd
alvn ideal. Tbs > -pie
appointed would Jala « »
or eeniur staff who ehirf
rnaponelblllty far for*
plnnnlna of all aepeoti oTi
school's lira and for kmi
thn achoo) under rovlew.

_ Tho school was sir
Grammar School which ta
eolectlon In 1 978. That}
fully comprehensive U
will reach tho 3th mu
September 1982. the li-
ooo croup la provided ivKodd group la provided [ary

Joint sixth form Intaya
with tho nalDhbourini a
Comprahnnalva School at
shares the aama site,

The general arse at rmc
slbllliy fofr the Decuiyli
la in Iho day to day runihn
tho school and In the me
slon nf detailed ednuna
tion.

Application with niaua
uddreases of 2 rafareei Hi

team, HpuojTic roapuiialbTlitlus
aa Hood of Mathomailca Do-
pnrtmant and external Ex-
aminations Gacrotary,

BCHOvL
Group fo mull 1901
c/o Collinawpod Primary

.School, Coll/nowUud Road,

SENIOR MA8TER/M18TRES8
Requlrml Boptomber 1082, for
this now purpose built cum-

«nb»iiress! "lr" ,a6°

Fur both posts, uppllriiilon
farms and rurtlinr iletuils

S
vnllnblo Trum t(in Ilnnu-
anchor, uouueriiqd Ifgulscsii

a.o.o. plana*), (34437) 1300 it

SHROPSHIRE • T.

EDUCATION COMMUTE
CHOS8WYLAN SCHOOL^
Mordo Road, OsweitrjsTli
a a a
DEPUTY HEAD . jl

Itaquired far tnla co-ed.JJ

Group 10.

eclionl ornanUstlon
m

Kurflior do tulle fraNV
lleaclinuetor (a.a.x.J.

and. nddresses of jwo iwj

lux sixth. Purm.
Fur both posts, uppl lint ton
irms and rurtlinr ilntuils
/n liable Trum thn Ilnnu-
lachor

.
uouueriiqd (fuulacnii

•a. nlaaB*), 134437) 1300 12

SHROPSHIRE "
--J

BG Martlll'S

SECOND. MABTBRfMWg^
swn&i
uiianieut afid dnvq)opW«U

sy.fe.'ifftBlgWftpi
1ft inlxou rural compree^
SL'IlUUl,

.

iiiBstnr (a.h.A.l.

SHROPSHIRE
urpp

/imhtina ItoaU.

reaiihorN with vnrWd,.

Pr
!hlV")inr

a
dntaiia

tlm
1 A^RtlWaJeS

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT S.2.82

SECONDARY DEP HEADS
contlnued Scale 2 Poi

SUFFOLK
5SS23W°lNft H,QH SCHOOL COVENTRY
Comprahenalva, Roll 1QB0) CITY OF cavDefoe Road. Ipswich, IP1 TTLB HILL WC
Required for September 1982. Nut^rook

H
Ave(

a SENIOR TEACHER, to (1330 on roll)
aeelat the Seoond Master In CO-ORDlhLSTi
the pastoral organisation of SPECIAL NEB
the aahaol, with special re-
aponatblllty for careara gui-
dance and tno development of Raaulrsd Fn.school/industry links. Soon as nasJiApplication forma and Sneedfurther details are available feacher to devfrom the Hand at the school reiDonses ro,to wham completed forma SpSuial nSedo
Februerv*

8
1 f JK 1 9th 8 "l - l!February, lB8fl. <3^3?^^ han^achoo!

"" planning and
WEST SUSSEX Phe

^ staV^SSCHICHESTER HIOH SCHOOL ordlnator
FOR BOYS stratealas ri
Klngsham Roed, Chichester thoee pupils %POlS SAE lna and behS'
(Comprehanelye Group 12. ties. Futher cNumber on roll 1400 - 170 In from Head 1
Sixth Farm) quest.
Enquired April or September, Canvassing
1982, Senior Teacher (Sixth Apply by Ic
Form). details (nge,

Applications are Invited for experience) a
a Senior Teacher appointed at nddressea of 1

this 11-18 Comprahenalva referees to th
school. The Senior Teacher at the school
will have a major role to play ary 1BB2. (342
in policy making as a member
or the school 'a senior aterr.

Application form and de-
tails from Hondmaster. Cloe-

.auur Tflth rr : . .
:——

. Scale 1 Posts
WEST 8USSBX .

KINO'S MANOR SCHOOL

Seals 2 Posts and above

t
ITV OF COVENTRY '

ILB HILL WOOD GIRLS

•

OMPREHEN8IVE SCHOOLmitbrook Avenue CV4 SPVV(1330 on roll)CO-ORDiNATOR FORSPECIAL NEEDS - SCALE 4

Required for Easter or aa
soon aa possible, en experi-
enced end well qualified
teacher to develop- a range or
responses for meeting tho
special needs or pupils In this
9 form 11 - 18 girls' compre-
hensive school,

.
Expertlea in curriculum

planning and the capacity to

R
ravlde, advice and auqport to
ie atafr la essential. The co.

ordlnator will develop
strategies for supporting
thoee pupils who have learn-
ing and behavioural difficul-
ties. Puthar details available
from Head Teacher on re-
quest.

Canvassing disqualifies.
Apply by letter giving full

details (ace, quenricatlona,
exparlance) and namea and
addressee of two educational
referees to the Heed Teacher
at the school by 15th Febru-
ary 1982. (34397) 15)020

Kingston Lana,
Shoreham-by-aae
Mixed 1 2 - 18 comprehensive.
1700 on roll. Including 300+
in en opart sixth form. School
is In Oroup 13
Suitably qualified applicants
are Invited for the post ofDEPUTY HEAD which becom-
es vaoant In September on the
retirement of the present de-
puty headmistress.
The successful candidate

will have overall reaponslbll-

of academic work.
Purthar details and applica-

tion form obtainable from the
Haadmaster (s.a.f.o.) Pre-

;smi
iiu.uui.i.vi , rro-
vlous applicants will ba aonsl-
dared and need not re-apply,
134442) 1300 IB

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(11 - If Mixed)
Market Lavlngton, Devizes,
Wilts.
A second Maatar/Mlatreaa la
required to rill tns role of
Socond Deputy In this Oroup

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHCOUNCILDARTON HIGH SCHOOL
Churchfield Lana. Kexbrouoh
Barnsley
111 - 18 mlxad Comprnhenstvo
- No on roll 1320)
Headteacher: Mr H. Crowthor
Required for Eaeter 1BB2.TEACHER OF GENERALSUBJECTS (Scnlo 1) In the
Boocia] Education Department
required to work with smetl
classes of children With spacl-
flc learning difficulties (aged
11 1ft).' The successful
candidate must hove a pood
knowledge or the teaching of
reeding. An Interest In reme-
dial mathematics would ba an
additional advantage,

Applications by lettor giv-
ing full curriculum vitae and
names end addresses of two

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUG H OF
HAVERING
THE CHAFFORD SCHOOL
Roll 991 Co.Ed)
Lsjjhs Lone. Ralnham

l
Essex.

REMEDIAL, SCALE 1
Required Summer Torn) 1982
or September, to Include
aome lower Mathematics in
well estebllahad departments.

Letters of application
ahould ba sent -to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vltaa and quoting two re-
ferees, Closing date 1 14 days
after the appearance or this
advertisement. (34427)

131022

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Docarum Division
/rC)N F kbnnedy 8CHOOL
Holiybush Lane. Kamel
Hempstead
Tsl Hamel Hempstead 32734
3 F.E. 11-18 mixed
all-ability school.930 on roll
required aa soon as possible
teacher or MATHEMATICS
with a particular Interest In
Ramedla) work.
The poat would suit a

teacher trained in Mathema-
tics or Remedial work or a
teacher who la Junior trained.

Scale 1 or 2 depending an
experience with Outer London
Fringe waiting.

Applications with the
names of two referees to the
Headmaster. (34390) 131022

NORFOLK
' CO

BmTEM?VE
SCHOOL

Bowthor^j^oodj Norwich

WILTSHIRE
SOUTH WILTS GRAMMARSCHOOL
Sellabury

.

820 pupfla : Sixth Form SIO
Required Tor September a
wall-qualified end suitably ax-

e
erienced graduate lonelier to
e Head of the Art depart-

ment. Candidates ahould have
the organ las.tlono.1 ability, vi-
sion end enthusiasm lo de-
velop this aron of the curricu-
lum end. ba eompsionl to
tench all nspecia or the sub-
set to Advanced level. Scala

III past.
.
Please apply in writing to

the Headmistress Immediately

Scale 1 ASSISTANTTEACHER IN THE
REMEDIAL DEPARTMENT

Suitably qualified
Ten chers end Students ab-
out to leave college ro-

J
ulred for September 1982
or the above post. Tho
person appointed will be
required to Loach oonsrsl
subjects and hevo an In-
terest In chlldron requiring
Remedial Education.

Application forma and
further particulars may be
obtained on recoipt of a
stamped addressed en-
velope from tho School and

Diving full details of qualifica-
tions. experience end In-
terests, together with lha
names of two rarer BOB. end
enclosing a.a.o. (34193)

131218

Scale 1 Posts

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORDME TROPOLITAN COUNCILnab wood grammar
l^S^Comprehsnalvs, 930
on roll with 103 In Sixth
Form
Rgqulrad for IfltH April 1988,
a teacher of Art apeaiellalng
In Pottery, Scale 1. The
appointment la for One term
during the secondment of the
post holder.
The school hex excellent,

modern facilities with well
equipped art and pottery
rooms, A fufl range of Art
end Pottery desses Including
those working towards lft+
examination nre Included in

lara may ba
ecolpt of a
rosaed on-

further particulars It

obtained on racolpt
atampad add rosaed
should be returned to the
Headmaster as soon as
possible. 134714) 131022

referees to the Headteacher
.. soon .. possible.

By Sub
|
0ct QlaSSlfICatlOII

ENFIELD
required to rill the role of
Socond Deputy In this Oroup
8 school as from Septembsr
1982,

Application forme end
further particulars are obtain-
able from the Headmaster,
Mr. p. Bury B.A.. at the
school on receipt of a. a. a.
Completed application forms
should be returned by Febru-
ary 87th 1982. (31S72)

130012

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BULLSMOOR SCHOOL
Bullsmoor Lane. Enfield,
Middlesex.

19th April 1QB2. ii. i.-i- „ i— —
fr

P
(Bce&

B
YTOtfc ISLE OF WIGHT

Remedial Poets

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
PRIORY SCHOOL
Fawcett Road, Swansea,
Portsmouth. P04 ODL
Comprehensive Mixed 12 *

th April
I8AD OFD DE-
MBDIAL)

Apply by letter to< Head-
master (curlculum vltse/8 re-
ferees) enclosing 8.A.E. for
acknowledgement and further
details. (34700) 131016

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

AftT AND DESIGN

KIN0SDAL6 (SM)
Alleyn Puk. SE2I
Tel: 01-670 7375 '

Roll: 1425,
- '

Hesdrauiir: D. A. Cfbplq -

*

RecUlfad Atom Esstsr ar sup a degree

rwiled teacher to' be reiporolbie for
(Udvina of Potiery lib la and In-

Roll 973
Required 19th April 1989.
tdachar for REMEDIAL
EDUCATION (Scale 1) With
some Fifth Yoar Social Stu-
dies.
Temporary poet to cover

maternity leave.
London Allowance C49B.
Application forma and

futher details (foolscap 8AH)
obtainable from the Head
Teacher at the School, to be

ttWof " moon “

AXBC^UNTBR HIOH
Stubbs Lane, Braintree
Tel: Braintree 91813
(Roll! nag)
REMEDIAL TEACHER - Scale

Required April, far one terra
initially, for pupils with
learning difficulties. Tutorial
system In operation In lower
school.

Please apply direct to the
Headteacher as soon aa possl-

&*Wft'?
o,,c,,p p

i
i

inaii

GEOGRAPHY

Head of Department

PIMLICO (SM)
Lupui Suesi, SwlV 3AT
Tel: 01-828 0*81

Ron: 1500
HeadmMler: Rodney Uiher
Required from Sepumber lsi. Heed of
Otogrephy, Seale 3. A well qollffed

end experienced teacher. Orography k
popular rob|ed end many pnpib fake

h n an oplk». There ire bigs A level

groupi. Contact Mr GUBltnd. Hi

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

tha timetable of the post. The
Department offers a
flourishing extra-curricular
programme.
Application forms and de-

tails may bo obtained (a.a.e.

K
loose) from tjie Hoadmoatar,
ab Wood Orummnr School

,

Cottlngloy Now Road, Dlnn-
ley. West Yorkshire BDI6
1TZ to whom completad
forma ahould ba returned by
ISth February, 1982. Rarer-
once S082/TB8. (3467 0)

13 1 222

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
AYLESBURY HIOH SCHOOL
Walton Road, Aylesbury
Hand Toucher: Mias M. 8.
Lambert. B.Sc.
Roll: 946 girls • Eoale 1
Raaulrsd: September 1983. A
well qualified te naiier af Art.
to epaclallaa In CERAMICS.

COUNTY COUNCIL8ANDOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Tge j^alrwey, Sandawn IOW
jd lxed Comprahenalva
13-18 years
1320 with approximately 210

DIRECTOR OF ART (SCALE
Qualified end experienced Art
Teacher required In Septem-
ber 1882 as Heed of Depart-
ment. Painting, drawing, pot-
tery. graphics, screen print-
ing, photoorephyj aeremlae
end printing are among tha
activities Inoorpornted Into
tha axtra-ourriaular andtha axtrs-ourriculer and
academic timetables. (To C8B.
CEE, ordinary and advanced
level). Interest In din design
and Joint work with the Tech-
nical Studies Department will
be an added recommendation.
There le e suite of studios.
Scheme of removal snd reset-
tlement grante.

equivalent, lo

Apply Initially by latter to
tha Headmaster at the School
from whom further particu-
lars can be obtained. (SAB
please). (34680) 13)818

ilea

HASTftyGSBURY UPPER SCHOOL
&COMMUNITY COLLEGE,

;
Hill Rise, Kempston, Beds 2.

Groiipll
,

• ; .!•; ;;

Frdm September 1$82 ; : ;S
•

..'ApplicJaitoneJ are Jnyltod froirt suitably qualified and!;

;
exparlenced teachers for .the Headship <jfthl$ Group II

;
' Upper School, :

:.r. - . • .7 -
.

.

"

• •

-. faulted number on.- rpn; $eptemh,er 1982:786 puplfe'
aged 13-18 .years .

^

\

^
JoVmajm further deUlle are.^l^ie '

.;

;
Chief Education

r
Officer, VCoumy Hall,

;

.
Ceawweti StrWK Bedford. •: •

: f:

:

!
•. »

.

;y ’Vi';:

.. .Clpa^g Datei lMh Fpbruafy.liaB^ ^222:

Rooks Heath High School
Ea8toote Lane, South Harrow, .Middx

Tali 01-422 4^75

Harrow Is one of the. Outer London Boiougha, ItbfSSJ
residential areaand much ol Ihe Borough liee wHh'n

.

Belt land. The Borough la. well served oy pubHo transpoj-

wd la within half
r
ari riour of Central London.

,

Second Mistress/Master C

Group 11 f
•

Required 'for September. Suitably qualified • gV
experiepoed teacher to be responaibld for glrte dlsdp^J..

and paatoral cara^ The post oeiftea a aubstanilal

commitment In . common with , the two. ;
Dspw-.

|
HeadtaacherB.-

. ,
. i'.'V'V.l

AppHcaUon forma from and lo be returncj^l;
Headteacher by ISth February 1982. Please
etariiped addreeae^ envelope.

(Wdiag >A level. - Knowledge of die
WMori of It* enft MMitiwT Stale 2
poM available [or nlublj qualified

CAREERS

ISLINGTON qRBEN (SM)
Prebend artel, Nl
Tel: D I -22ft 861

1

Roil: S50 (SPA) .

Headmlaoali: Margaret Moden
Rpqalrtd for And I or September, aWAD OF CAREERS EDUCATION
(scalej). Well equipped careen rooai

' Md orflee.' Carden ecucailoa provided
Yean 3-7 mainly on wtdnlrawal bail*.
Fork, experience programmo i abo In-
volved. * •

COMMERCE

iin Ijii
CC0\tYCOJNCIL

JJIDBR00KB (SM)
Corelli fe-wd. SE3 SEP

'

Tel! 01-856 2211
Ml: 1651
.Heniniklfeui Ml*).). Sbepberdsop
Rcqulnid firom September or. if ponl-
DJe. ihe *iimner. tens, a suitably qual-

5Jed inther Scale, I of Business »u>
die*. Buelwas' Sludln ‘fubletu are

MODERN LANGUAGES

L«^.V3Af
Tek 01-828 0811

•

Roll: 1500 '
.

Headmaster: Rodney Usher
Required Fro® Bauer or Mip. probably

September, an experienced ueefoer lo

be Scab 2. I/c of Lower School French

(Edilr). wiihfai a large dqwrimeht
which leaches five langsoge*.

PHYSICAL EDUCATtON

PECKHAM MANOR (SB)
Feekbam Rotd. SB 1

5

Tel: 0I-70J 9091

.

RilhSSO
Headrqaster; Mr Prime . ,

,

Required aup a 0.3.Teacher of PE and

Games.

- REMEDIAL WORK
,,

Post of Rovponflblllty

THOMAS TALUS (Shi) >

KJdbrookd Pork Rqed. SE3
Tel: 01-856 PUS ... .

•

RoB: 1300 .

Headmtarefai Mil 8. J.

Required from Summer lens ,jp»< or

Inner London Education Authority

Qualified teaohere ara Invited to apply for tha following pCale.

Application forme and fuHher details ara avallabla.from the Head of

lha school unless Indicated otherwise. Visits to schools by
appointment ara weloomed.

Innsr London Area Payment (£759 p.a.) Is made In addition to the

appropriate Burnham salary scala.

Units* shown dillsrantly, the closing date for applications le 14

days from publication.

All secondary schools In tha ILEA ares ara organised along '

comprehensive lines. . :

ILEA le an equal opportunities employee
: ;

•

tor remedial wnk which opoiaie* aa »

wlibdmWal boil* in a weR-deilgned

arua.

8aele 1 Post
’

niOH9URYOROVe<SB)
Highbury New Park, N5,

•

bu »n exee

Tel: 01-226 7993 -

Rod: 1300
Ketdranttc L. NoftroB - ...•'

Required sup' d. RomedleV Teacher
(Scslf )) vfth (caching abohy wiihln the

fleUI of Mubentoilci. EmhusUigi aqd
lympaiHV Ih working wilh tbBdren bav- .

In* meefar need* I* cnemial ,apd 6 ipc-

claim rcmetUii
'

qiuHflcallon would be
dei treble.

’

•
:. ofHEp '

ERNEST BEVlNrSB) ...
Beechcroh Koad.SWl?

.

'

Tel: 01-672 8582 • >

Roll: 1500
. Headmaster D. C. D. Poller

.

Required from September. IWC. teacher

roponsmlo for tow malnere lo lbe'4lb

rod Sih yev lS«h 2j., There k a

qxcial rcqKHremlliy tor ihe Bridging

Coum.wlib'iliU'pdiL.whlrh uutfli Ibe

holder wndliw two davt a Week *) a 1

local college of Further and Higher
Education.

THOMAS TALUS (SM)
Kktbrooke Falk Read. SE3
Tel: 01 4S6 »i 13

Roll: 1300
Haxdoiluiett: Mn D, J. Husain
Required .from Sdrnmor term 1982
Teacher {Scale ,21 lo work, whb 1

ooo
other in ifw |d»ol'« off-si ie denim wkh
small gftwpv of children who need ana-

1

dal hap, Pretonnee will ba gfven lo

ippikanu who have .an appropriate

• qmlincailon or Iiaw had previou*
pericnce of ihh typf of work,

'

PF^IMARY
SCHOOLS ‘

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

HAVERING
LONDON BonoUGH OFHAVERINOTHE NEAVE SCHOOL
Settle RodiT Harold Kill,
Romford, RMS 9XX
Tejejihane: tngrebourne

Headtencliori J.B. Quinn.
(Roll 787 Co. Ed)
S.P.A. Allowance £301/976
Ma^T^-alb 1

Required Anri) 1988 to aanlat
Jn well eatabllahed depart-
ment. Drama tauuln through-
out the ecnool with CSE and
'A' level exams. Drama Stu-
dio. Sumo English a recom-
enandatlon.

letters of application
should be lent to the Head-
teacher gfvlno full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
foraaa. Closing data: 14 day*
after the appearance of |hl»
advertisement, (34171)

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTCANTERBURY DIVISIONGEOFFREY CHAUCER.SCHOOL
Spring Lane. Canterbury.
Kent
Mixed All-ablllty 1200 pupils.
Sixth Form 170
An Art Teacher le raqulrqd
for September 1082 to Jain
the Design Faculty. Art la
tuunht to C.8.B. 'O' and *A'
level and there Je every
opportunity for e lively ana
enthusiastic teacher. Thle

f
ast might be lultsbla for
oochere qualifying this year.
Details ahould be obtainedDetails ahould be obtained

rrom the Headmaster. (BAB
ploeaa), (34504) 131222

well qualified teeaher of Art,
to specialise In CERAMICS,
but Blso to teach other 2 ana
3 Dimensional media. Tno
ability to ofrer another sub-
ject et aome stage In the
school would be an advan-
tage.

Assistance with removal ex-
penses la given In approved
cases.

Application forms/further
particulars available. Op re-

ENFIELD

LEICESTERSHIRE

MARY LINWOOPSCHOOL
Tranant Road. Lalcootor

Rail 10B1

ART AND DESIGN SCALE
ONE

Required August owing
to Incranead numbers. To
Join strong doelgn dapart-

Gent. Flense state spaclal-
me.

The school la In modern
buildings on a 30 acre site
on the outskirts or
Leicester.

Further dotalla from tho
Head. Apply Immediately
(no farms) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addraaaes of two re fere as
(SAB). (34679) 131222

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN

DISTRICT COUNCIL
NORTH OB8BTT HIOH

SCHOOLMIXED COMPREHENSIVE
<11 - 16)

N.O.R. 468
Required Jar Beater or

September 1989. e teoclior
of Art, Scale 1, to work
with the whole age end
ability range In n wellJed
and lively Creative Studies

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BT.IONATlUfl COLLEGE
(L6wer SCHOOL) 1

EnTfsId Road. Enfield. Middx.
Tat: No. 01 363 6986.

onreaelpt c

„oSa
£ET:?

d
E

(Jesuit)
Itaquired from Easter 1982,
teacher of CRAFT. DESIGN
and TECHNOLOGY <0.8

Application forms avail-
able, onreaelpt of a
timpad addressed en-
velope., from Chief Educa-
tion officer. Education De-
partment, Bond Street,
Wakefield to ba k returned
within 14 days of tha data
of thin advertisement.

days per
weak), -wall equipped work-
shops. '

•

London Alloonco £488.
Appliuatlon forma -(roplacsp

8.A.E) obtslneble rrom tha
Hoad Teeaher at the School,
to be roturned aa soon - «
possible. (34982) 131929

(a advortlsemant.

1THIN BI „E SPECIFIED CLOSIWOULD THSSUME TH*. .

IN THEU?NTBk E(^a
. .. ECONOMY IN DI-OF . ECONO

VIDllAL LETNOT BE SENTr»4-

HnulmlMiCM: Mlw M. \Y. OnJilaid
Required uop Deputy huAihcochcr
(Oniup 3) lixpciKiKtil prfmery icabcr

and a 'prudhlng Ouhlitn, . An IniL-reu

in wJuxil >nimcy.lxiy> mniKKnibniiy un
udvamugc. Vhtu tucnilu). Applkulnn
toicm mail able ISAE) (nnn ihu Ccik
lu lire Oiiwmnn. Mm M. Nurkii
Snuih IV Atranlcy Oiidciu. Lunuun.
NWA.
Rr-ad\-ffltirrncilt-

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

BOARDING SCHOOL

BOWDEN HOUSE
Firic Roud. Snfanl. Eul Simex.
Tel: U023) M313H
Rail: 41. All iec (7-15)
Hcadmauai: Mr A. . l.cct
Required from May lit. Teacher for
Dcdgn & TcchnnkjKV Seda 1 * SSA.
Ahilli) m lead) roitcral dost totalecu
with remedial bin. A (ytnpfaihciic

undemanding of emMloaxlly disiurhed
children an aitointuq. Single lctxmi-
nodnikxi uvuliahla. Emslbit)iy ol 3 bed
haw Mr mtiric'i) anpliouU, In addlUun

'

la tenoral Reaching (3 haure ukiillaaa)
dutke .requlrod to tadndf rorac:'
weekend work (allanronie 11764 per>
annuls). . - .

day SCHOOLS -

gSSSSKaS. .sssraliS'lSatttafsft :

••••
:

i SrJ®

• • Pdstri of RMponelbllity

rHARLTijiN park School- (au

U.8.A.
CRAFTS TEACHING IN US
i«Mrc%4CFAR?.P5 .ookin B for
hundreds of enttiualaatjc
crafts teachers. Ago 19 - So,
to work With American chil-
dren Tor 8-9 exhauatlag but
rowardlng weeks from Juno.
Free flight, board, lodging
9930 salary. Flexible holiday
at and.

Contnct Tim Edwards.BUNACAMP 98 Darners St.
London WlP 3AE. 01-637
7686. MEN ESPECIALLY
NEEDED. (34108) 1S1222

Careers

Scale 2 Posts and above

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTPARK HOUSE SCHOOL
?V^T>

rV RoD<d '
Hhe,rlolf* 89

Required for Easter, 1982
Head or Coraara. Scale 3. An
opportunity to continue end
expand Careere precisian In
tha school, and contribute to
curriculum development In
preparing- young peopla for
adult lire.

For application forma and
further details Please rlna the
Dead Teacher on (0742)
449988. to whom comptoted
forms ahould be returned
within 10 days ar the appear-
ance or this advertisement.
(34769) 131420

Classics

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
THE NEW OIIAMMAR
SCHOOL
Lnacellas Road. Slough 8L3
7PR
Tlila la a selective school re-
sulting from the merging af
Blougn High School far Qlrls
end Slouch Grammar School
lor Boys. Required Septemberfor Boys. Required September
1982. PART-TIME 10.9)TEACHER OF CLASH ICH
(Scale 11 to 'O' and 'A'
levels.

Applications Including
namea of two referees to
Headmaster. Slough Onmmr
School . Ultilltl Rasa,
Blauqh. Clojna dote 22.2,89
Cane). (34343) ISIfinS

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

SOLIHULLL

xaifesnrnJ'M'
"***•••

3Sl^
rW

. DIES Scale 3. This la a wall,
established D apartment offer-
ing Shorthand and Typewrit-
ing. to C.9.8., Pitmen and
R.»:A. standard and ^Com-
merce end Accounts to C:S.£..
and 'O' level. _The successful applicant
would ba radull-ed to teach all
the - subjects offered..

Applications by lettSr en-
closing curriculum vltaa, with
the names of two referees and -

'X.B.a, to The Headniiatr4aa.
(34163) 131818

Ri41: I.W

I kmlmulcr Mr S O F. NuktiM -

Re lulled frnni 26 April. IW2 Scuta 2d)
K-Bchcr for Hue recunJiuv tlcpamrasc in

he re.pxuruhlc tor Englitli uni (or co-

nrJlnreing Usfpqic icviumi ucrou dig

curriculum inJ retanol lilnary.

PADDOCK. lESNiSl)- .

Pflai* Lane.1WB 5HT
Tel: ni-NVH IJ21
Roll: l»l. Mired.
Ikialskucu' Mn Nora Evuu
Required Uufi TiJixhec Scale J(t) lo

aubi Head nwi depulj in cunkulm
dnclnpmcni n top Junior Anihuc.

Soale 1 >ost
.

-

CHARLTON PARK SCHOOL. (All

cKrtwIVatk Rusd. SE7 HFU(
'

Tel: (H-U4 62»
Roll: I3S
Hsatlmuilcr: Mr S. . F. Hjaakofe
Required Imm RHta April. 1982 Teacher
of nuilc nihjecu Sole I 4 SSA In the

tccomliry ikpuiniem able to caier tor

ihe need, nf ehUdren wlih s wide nnu
cl ahlllijr.

OTHER

ORCHARD LODGE REOIONAL
RESOURCE COTTRE •

,

: Willbun Rooib Rued. Anuriev, SE20
"

Tel: 01-77B 5700
.

(Centro (ning new wajt of .bripiag

'nduleiccni pta)i la-iniubfal.
Required usp u ksetier Seals'-! (no

- SSA| ropier Ldjidon. Atfcwtrtre 52:
week tear upontni-ierehem haw tint-

Krod ho|[d«)ft.| .’Wr EnglHWRtm*ili*l
Skllk lo cotrolnJle iqnauase rMmcetSkills .lo cdetdliiJte iangusiw rnimicri

. ;
bill iota route of notary. Wfll alu1

.
* tuep bfljn MiS tawfdng riufkuMH Md

.
plan sufiuMe program me f>

. <. Anrftaluin fums BCJh i inti rtiUninblA

. (oTffVrS; Rwa 71 cwinh H*» LnS;

-i

-
'C/i
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
GRAVESHAM DIVISION

Appointment of

HEADTEACHER
Southflelds School (Group 10) Mixed.

Roll 846.

co-eclucatlcnal High School 11 1-16) which falls vacant at the
end or theSummer Term 1982, upon Ihs retirement ofthe
present Headmaster. Children areadmitted from local

primaryschools withoutanyform of selection, and the more
academically able may be considered for transfer to Upper
Schools atthe age of 13 to pursue five year academic
courses leading to 'A' levels.

Application forme and further particulars (SAE please)
from Ihe Divisional Education Officer, DivisionalCounty
Offices, Windmill Street, Gravesend, Kent, DA12 1 BE.
Closing date 28th February, 1982.

GILLINGHAM DIVISION
Appointment of

HEADTEACHER
Robert Napier School (Group 9)

Roll 780.
(Co-educatlonal) Secondary Modern School

•JaplerSchoolfor September 1 982.

i upuviiuimy iui cut

entnu9faatlcartd energetic person whowishes to develop end
maintain the high standard of curriculum development,
pastoral, educational and recreational needs ofthe pupils In
theechool. Pupils are entered forG.C.E. '0* level andC.S.E
examinations.

Further data lie end application form (SAE please)from
Divisional Education Officer, Municipal Buildings,
Gillingham, Kent ME76LA, returnable by28th February,

'

sKENT®
SCALE POSTS
Secondary
Exeter Vincent Thompson
(12-18 Comprehensive) High School
Ringswell Avenue, Exeter. (Roll 709)
Scale 3 - Head of Computer Education

Required September 1982 a well qualified mathematician
with considerable computer experience and expertise to
develop computer awareness and the use of micro-
processors across the' curriculum, Also to taach.
Mathematics and Computer, Studies to 'O’ level and
C.S.E. Application forma from the Headteacher. Closing
date: IBlh February 1982, .

Paignton School
Wateriest Road

l
Paignton. (Roll 1556) ;

\

Scble i - GlrlaV.E.

Required 26 t)i April, 1982 mainly for 11-13 year old pupils
on Lower School site. Application j/K
forma from the Headteacher, yi
Closing date;

;

'

12fh Febniaryi 1882,

,

fum

SECONDARY
COMMERCIAL
SUBJECTS
continued

Seals 2 Posts and above

COUNTY OF AVON
IfdS,

H
E
E
s
R FOB BU8,NESS

Required far September.
1 BBS

, an experienced and well
qualified taacnor to eet up Ex-
amination Courses in Business
Studies for 4th and Slh forma
from September. 1983 and to
ba responsible for the de-
velopment of the department -

Scale 3 poet. Possibility of a
Beale 4 post for e editable
candidate who would bo ex-

E
'acted to have other non-
each In g rooponelbllltlon
For Information end ap-

plication forme aleasa write
to the Headmaster er tho
school. Mr. 0.0. Nunn D.A.
enclosing a S.A.E. NO direct

nun*- Bt i,,,a
iiwifd

HAMPSHIRE
ALL HALLOW8 R.C.SCHOOL
Weybourne Road. Parnhom,
Surrey

n°S
1,

r
0

fl

B,
a"
1W8 M,,c®d 11 16

Requirad for April, lBBfl
ScaleB pait,

Teacher In ahoroe Buaineae
Biudlea lTo organise (he
teaching or Commercial Sub-
jects - Economics taught toA level alandardt.

Closing date one week after
appearance of this advertise-
mant.

Latter of application nomi-
nating two referees to Head
Teacher with atamped addrea-

<3469^J
1VOlOPO f0r llWh

NORFOLK
bowthorpeCOMPREHENSIVE

_ . SCHOOL
Bowthorpe Road, Norwich
Scale 8 AaalatantTeacher In charge of Com-

mercial Subjects required
for April lSaa. The aua-
ceaeful applicant will be

th
n
.
d

flrat
8

inalanco"b u t 'Vhore
i» a possibility of the

Application forma and
JV r

.V]
or partloulara may be

on receipt or aatamped addressed an-
v“ lo P" from the school and
should be returned to the

steiBwrrSdTft* "Wn«

NORTHUMBERLAND
ABTLEY COUNTY HtOH

“nth V t” ,“ u‘>Jeot in 4tfBth forma and eatnbllaj-
i

Course In Gtf
expenses anil

ing allowance miy ba nav-
eb/e

lno ““owono.* he pay-

H8b..'Sebrunry

itiafo

. ‘REDBRIDGE
LONDR&m8Xgnor

Telephone i o l -Baa fl4fl4 ,•

Marknrfaj^^b^MA

.

taka

S-

pants are
ta .to t

BRENT
NBOROUOH OF

DORSET
THE O RANGE
COMPREHENSIVE SC.'lfOdl.
Rodvera itonri. Christ i luinli,
DH2 3 SAU
Raqulrnd September I <1114:
Teacher of ItiiHlnosN niiiiIIioi
Scale I .

Pina so apply Ity letter to
Iho linndmastur om-lunlnii rur-
rlculum vltnc nnd thf* mimes
and atldraaaan of tun rn-
Faroes. S.u.o. pIkurii fur mk-
nowledganmnt. (33940)

131833

ENFIELD

fc&HKB BOROUCH OF
AYLWARD SCHOOL
Vtyibiiry Way, London N18
(8 form antry mixed
R
0
o^
p
^
B
5S8’

,lvo,

Required as noon an pusnllilr
part-time (0.31 laarhnr In-
structor of TYP1NO for 4tli,
Stli and Sin form pupils. The
nbilliy to offer some lluslnnss
studies or Cotnmniua no
advantnna,

Substantial allowances Inaddition to Hvula 1 post.
Lqtlar of application to theHeadmaster, tognthnr withtwo rarereea am icun us iiossl-

ble. <343801 131823

MERTON
MERt8n noRoua » 0^
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SCHOOL8 LODO® 11,0,1

Lake noad
' Wimbledon, SW10

Handtanchor: Mlaa II. 1).Whale M.A.
Tel: 01 940 2908Age Range: 13-18 yearn
No oil roll: 780 girls or wliontISO are in the 0th Form
Roqulred In April 1982, for
if1*. Summer end Autumn '

e toachor of Dunlneng
Studies who can offer Typing,commerce and Office Practice4thn nd 0th year glrln in
i*?*" fully^oompreltenaive highachoot. Tho post la a tompor-

f
hi® w,, l Join a department ofhroa. which ie expending an
* d*v*topa new couraea toneat the technical needs ofthe busineea world end theeducational needs of our ecu-
dente.

London Allowance £799
Application forme endfurther particulars of the postere available from tho Head-teacher at tho abovo address.H?" enclose a stamped

addroased envelope. (34373)
13 1 822

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
OUILSBOROUOH SCHOOLWest Haddon Road,

puliaborouph,
Northampton NN0 Bqe

are taught in speclalletrooms equipped with type-
wrltor. aml audio-typing
meidilnes, caunss operatewithin the fourth and firth

scheme end
there is vary popular on*ysar sixth form secretarialGoursa.

Oullaborougli la an II •.

,‘gSSiwhom are sixth formers,

f.
Applioationa. Including

Computer Studies

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDBNHAM SCHOOL
OJMC Boys sod Sixth Form

aa
r
nf
e?r%to°y>

t

fn°
d
¥fiS

CTOS?
Pn’Xe

,

i
fe aKCrr,B* OOUr8oa

refereee ... to the
from, whom fur
can be obtained. (

Scale 2 Posts and above

BROMLEY
OF

ye Form Entry
Form) .

TIIK TIMKS hlHK ATIONAL.SirpPLEMDff

S2SS?
N
mn. ,u,aer.

“AMramRi rS.
s^-

H11IK N-«»
jv r»‘r

u

MOM Ml r 1 l.l: yiTr l| r'r

i<
* >

Krnif
1

..
II loll Hriinoi. EiiiiI ini. T««dx»!-

8TAFFORDH11IK
mux a noN iiommi r i i:i:wrsrwtnm iiittn si unoiW i-al wiIimI I'atrk, l.rrk ST1.1
8N1*
ll.rU> , tr , l r r.im hnpirinlirr.
I ‘IBs an I.Mirrlrni ril Ten,-Iter

.
ink**

.. rraptMtaibllHy for
j:t7MFt*T* It ST(iim:s i„ ti,«.

rinitrllmlr tu
kiATHLAlATlt.S A' ni,i| *tJ"
"ve I anil i.'.h.i;. t-'nininno r
Stuillax roiirars are well
amatiiislird as is a < iiinputrr
apprri'iatiiin i-itrn rotirxe fur
all thlri! mill futirtli vnni-
ii ii |*I In . 1 hrrn In n t'liiniiuter
Itilliill eilulpprii wllll Apple 2
coinputnrii. Tlia imsl will lir
at Hi'nlr 3 fur aultntilr appll-
rn nts.

Alipllvnilnu fin-ms anil
flll-tlior part li-ul nrn orr nskril
to uni" that II la ilir i.'imhiiv
ritum-ll’a view Hint it la ilnalr-
Olilr Tor their nniiiloyrra tn Ii"mminers uf nil nunriiiirlnlr
Truiln Klllim. (343114 1 lA-JOUd

Economics

Heads of Department

BKRSHIRE
THE ntlLMRItHHE SCHOOL
Clinqucrn Way, Wtiuillry,
Itoadlnn
N.O.H. 1330
neiiuircd from April 1SR2.
I'EAn, Ol; KCONOMICH ANliUSlNESti HTtmiKS (Ncnle

APPlIcntlong rnim aullnhl
quallilnO and experlmcr
teauhars era Invited. Th
Faculty covora the follnwln
nreoa: 'A' level Ecunomlca

rmm siiltnlily
experlrncrd

Invited. The
tlia follnwlno

_ -- Ecunninlca.CSE Cummorce, Drltlah In-
dustrial Sue. and Social Stu-
dies, end ell aspects of sec-
retarial courses e.o. typingretariai courses e.q. typing,
ofrice practice, business stu-
dies.

Apply by latter as soon sa
possible to the Headmaster,
and include c.v. (see) andnames of two rafareas. Clos-
ing data 22.2.82. (34333)

132918

Scale 1 Posts

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COI
CnB^ hI^NT SCOOm N̂\as^Chaahunt

ECONOMICS teacher fwlIHM* Junior Matliamtlcs. If
possible) roqulred April (tem-porary appointment for Sum-mer Term considered) In this
grammar-aone-all-ablllty
school. Non-Exnm economics

-ssf:
cossful suli

- - - - rr

S
bilious pro
may be i

iBB. H
rar

r but Scale
for very
London

W.h curr?gu?inn
9 .two referons
other siiujnpta

lea-curricular ln-
4740) 132939

English .

Hoads of Department

NORTH TYNESIDE
^W^^nf'xVM^ nououai*

P 5
jdloy Lanq. Seaton Durn.N^wcaatlq Xlpon Tyne, NbIs

Hoadteeflheri Mr. R. White

imstaly .700 on rail) witii ax-

paqtod.'

fu^Rer‘Jiar?lculrs
F
ur? «va 1 1a

7

j*

io^ A,,

ssi5“b¥5. mm?
13941 a

a resOhor of
end 1

.Technology . Computer
clence: la taken by all 'itu-uanta Tn iht Vlurfl year.andiB

2hlSR2
Û 5r* A- l"*1 .

!A>. leva!

2XS( .Teohnaiogy and *A*

^989. Scald 2 Posts and above

KENT

^ OUMIJU

flourishing .
;
/Technology

p|%yfAMMAR SCHOOL
'3 On Rplli 700'

• . f •

iiii

ftefiaMw*AND MALLINC

VtisftSiAl
'

hardware's

fl.unaht, <34

I*
/:

' . s '.i? •
*.

i

:

ui" ..

Sr, w&vr
» 111 days. <afitt i

Scale 1 Posts

CHANNEL ISLANDS. 1

°OU.Ba*
f

ptiEsteg
arum*

.

,n ^"Plembtr J §Si*^-S'lctin, . fur sn BNm'iSl

ISniaiii antl o pni icatloifci'

CHESHIRE

^CQaWEBBIl- :
-

and ta-AM-
rat yiir" H,
lansral ItiwS’
oeDllcitlaiS,'

tiradunta to aaxiit u

Sfv; 5,vH4

f.
v
-dto5r.“i7. Jms„%

KENT

This la an Upper School InKent two tlar Secondirx
Schemo. There la a alx-hn

English with the SB'S-

Important option wflhli eS.'
Sixth Form ourrioulun sit
both practical ‘ and •nMf'
asppeta are aaaantlal. )

This in an setlvs and *7; ••

cnnaful doportment wtlhaai •'

ranuidoioa and tho Ufo*?-' .

mant will ba s Bound gu».
tiinlty for eandldiui hf
tornnled In varletT A-‘.
approaches. t i

»

Apply by lettsr Is Sr-
loadmlatreas at tha iih* 1

liintsman Lane. MalrdiMiv,
with copies of .oarrkdrtv
vitae, teatimanlali «S*;

.

names and addrssKi .of. »'

ferooa. (34303) lHUv -

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN DOBOUOIv^

Hffr TZU
chiding C.s.E. in PJ®K§;
•Ivo and Imnalnsllvs dog*;,
mailt (luinmlttsd to l :

approach.
Closing

ary. isafl.
Date: 16th flt»)

_ 6.* W. Bills, 0W
Perxoiinel Roaourcs*. v

ROTHERHAM
MBTROPOL.ITA]

LKKUAM l-

\Vment of .

rd8ftpRBH«N8iyi

l°
rm

ireti jpr

i« Jt(!)8To) U'l
miauiQ of oontfiJu'Wua 1

uDIuirimaiii, to

SSSSfWi I bj oVfe^i

the, ileadtepoher

sonnoMiiMourMi.’

SHROPSHIRE

Headmaster

SOLIHULL ;
:

.

P
UCATION CO*»“" '•

iLVERN HAi-boallhul1 •»'

leton Avonue..BO*

OUSH TBAcraBRjWg

?. ivsfa -’

.

•

!;
,
8c* main _Dji

.mant op page o
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SECONDARY
EDUCATION
continued

Geography

Heads of Department

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OFCROYDON
ARCHBISHOP TENISON’S

C. OF E.
Eoiborne Road, CroydonT CRO 3JO

Tel: 01 -68e 4014
Tenablei 19th April or lat

September 1982

Required e Graduate to
be Head of Geography. The
subject to ba taught at all
levels In the school to Uni-
versity Entrance.

Salary - Burnham Scale 9
or 3 available for suitable
candidate with London
Area Allowance.

Ploaos send S.A.E. (or
application form from end
returnable to the Heed
Teacher at the . above
sfo^nasv00" “May,

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELDBULL6MOOR SCHOOL
Bullsmoor Lane. Enfield,
Mlddloaax
Roll 973.
Required April 1982. teaaher
OS HEAD OF GBOORAPHY
(Scale 3>. An experienced
graduate la aouuht to head
tills enthusiastic young de-
partment.

London Allowance £498.
Consideration given to assist-
ance with removal, relocation
casts, temporary housing and
two homes allowance.

Application forma and
rurtnor detail (roolacap SAE)
obtainable from the Head
Teacher at the School, to be
returned aa aoon as passible.
(34378) 1 326 1

4

ESSEX
LOUOHTON COUNTY HIGH
A?ierton Hill, Louohton
Tel: 308 1173
(Roll 700)HEAD OF GEOGRAPHYDEPARTMENT
Required September 1983, ex-
perienced graduate geog-
rapher to be responsible for
the subject In this developing
Comprehensive School - large
Sixth Form.

Further details on request
From the Headmistress (fools-
cap a. a. a. please). Closing
date 19th February 1982.
(34909) 132018

FINCHELY
rassft^ manorhill

onerNVa"0 ' *r,nchI° 1' Nlfll

WWfffitYlMllB *oU
1096. Sixth Form If
Required Easter 18
OF OROGRAPHY
Scale 3.

In approved esa

12 HEAD
DEPT.

In approved cases assist-
ance may ba given towards
the payment of removal ex-
penses and separation allo-
wances.
_ Apply In. writing to Head
Teacher, with full o.v. end
names of two rerereea, a. e.o.
Closing dote 12th February.

Dlreatgr of Education Ser-
vices. (34386) 132618

HUMBBRBIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon Hull DivisionBRANSHOLME HlOHSCHOOL
Mtdmere Avenue, Hull
Headmaster: O.B. Daniels,

Roqiilrad for April or Septem-
ber, 1982, suitably qualified
and experienced teacher or

?X°^Kra%^%?F DB-

Thla
.
flourishing Depart-

Bent .helped to develop
•Y.S.L. (Oeogrophy for the

Young School Leaver), and
followa I.M.2. Syllabus B for
Advanced Level. Oeoloay
couraea are also eatallshed.
Field work features promin-
ently. There (e a suite of spe-
cialist rooms.

This alxtaan-form antry
comprehensive school has
IflflO pupils aged 13 - 18
years on roll.

Application forma and
further

.
particulars may bo

obtained from the Hoed, towhonm
.

completed forms
should be. returned by 19th
February, 1882. (34113)

Scale 1 Posts

barking & Dagenham
i2gg?N^\

0S2K5g„0/M

(Rolf 1 100) •

Required as aoon as possible.
OROGRAPHY. A teacher of
Geography to Join' this
IV Staff 'to teach, the-
.«p to >xy leVel. .TH

friend-
subject

SWytt” graduate OBOQRA-
f_“Y- Toachor Scale 1 , to teach

ifthoolS
.

.

ppw ahd Low®r

' .pp^pyad cases asaist-
Sff nJ"V be given towards
J5* PfFwen* of removal ex-
RJJfJM* 8110 separation alio-

T-.ilply '' Vvrltlna to Head
Teaalfar- with full c.v, and
8sga«'«afKbA^-

•“TUB

M

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF"RENT
SCHOOL™ H,QM (MIXED)

Had'Sje
vBnU"' Wembley

LRqM MOO. 1 1-18 210 in
Sixth Form)
JJ.S ?hired from Summer TermTEMPORARY GRADUATETEACHER of OBODRAPHY
(Scale II. The subject la
taught throughout the school
to a Joint CSE/* O' level and
to A* level standard. Oneterm post.

Brent is fundamentally com-
mitted to mulil-cultural
education. London Allowance
of £739 per annum la payable,
(pro-rota)

Application forma <SAE)
obtainable from the Head
Teacher, returnable within 10
days. (34390) 139626

MERTON
.tfimn borough of

esiim.
Acacia Rond. Mitcham.
9urray. CR4 1 SF.
Headteacher: Mr. J.L.Coldough M-A.
Tel: 01-648 6627
Age Range: 13 - 18No an roll: 668
Required rrom April 1982/
September 1982 B Scale I
Geography/Humanltlea
Toecher to Join an enthuales-
tic Faculty committed to mod-
ern approBonae. O.Y.S.L. andAvary Hill Projects used.
Humanities Mode a la e popu-
lar option. 'A' level work
available to suitable appli-
cant.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
THE FERRERB SCHOOL
(Queaneway, Hlgham
Ferrara, Northantat

New co- educational
Camprehanaiva School 11 -

1 B

.^Sj?90,P0*1 ,or Septembor
1 989, Head of History
Scale 2, for this growing,
purpose built school which
opened In Septembor 1980

S
nd has pupils up to the
rd year at present.

EastMaids stands on a
large, pleasant site close to
Mitcham Town Centre and the
common. First appointment
teachers era welcome and on-
couraond to apply.

London Allowance £759.
Logal expenses nnd assistance
towards removal expenses
will bo consldorea In
approved oases.
. Application rormB and
further particulars of the post
ere available from the Head-
teacher at the above address.
Please enclose a Stamped
addressed envelope.

Closing date: 1 Bth Febru-
ary. 1982. (34373) 132622

History

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
READING SCHOOL
arsww BLW
Required far Boptembar.
1982, HEAD OF HISTORV

,
The History Department

is In the Humanities Facul-
ty and a parson with Ideas
and Initiative la sought far
this new post who la In-
terested In an integrated
approach in the early
years. The parsons
appointed will hove plenty
or acope for the develop-
ment of history teaching
throughout the school.
Some knowledge of the
Schools Council History
Project would ba an
advantage.

Further details may be
obtained from the Head-
mistress (SAE please).
Closing dnte 24th February
1982. (33933) 132820

WALSALL

8NBYD COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Vernon Way. Sneyd Lane,
nioxwlch. Walsall
GRADUATE HISTORIAN
( Scale 2)
Rea u I red for September.
1982, to be second In the
Department tn this new Com-
munity comprehensive School
now In Its fourth year In pur-

B
ose built accommodation.
ucccBBfuJ oxperlenco with

Schools Council History Pro-

WYCOMBE DIVISIONROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOLAmarsham Rand. HighWycombe_
Haad: R-P. Brown, J.P..
M.A.
Roll; 1.130 boys Including
400 In the sixth Form
Required ror September 1982,

f
rad unto to taacli History
hrouphout tho school to "O*

'A* and ‘S' level. An lntnrcat
In 19th and 20th century Brit-
ish and World History desir-
able. WilMnnnese tn assist
with extra-curricular activi-
ties (Games, CCFI an advan-
tage. Applications from new
entrants to the profession
welcomed.

Reimbursement of ramoval
expanses, 7SK allowance on

Humanities

Heads of Department

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILDRAYTON HIOH SCHOOL
Doncaster Road. Selby YOB
9QG
(Inquired for 1 September,
1982. (or this developing 1 1 -

16 High School entering Its
fourth year;- HEAD OF

legal and Estate Agents fees
(maximum £7 9di and inciden-
tal expenses of £135 payable

t. Housing

fourth year;
HUMANITIES
rOaography

HEAD OF
Scale 4.

Religious

September.

oxoerlenco
inrfl HistorySchools Council History Pro-

oot or sound working Know-
edge of local history a dis-
tinct advantage.

ary
C
.'°ffl.

16th Febru-
. | | . ADDA.

Application should be made
by latter to tho Head Toachor
(or telephone Walsall
402198), glvinn tho names
and addresses of two refaraea
and ancloalng an s.a.a.

This Authority la an equal

Scale 1 Posts

boys. 130 boar- 6" sn added advantage
The school la a * grammar

school (64 0 boys, 190 boar-
ders, 170 in sixth form).

Letters or application (no
forms) to the Head Master,
from whom further details

?Vth ^.bAVrr

HAVERING
HAVERING0

ROUQH °F
THE CAMPION SCHOOL
(RdII 760 Boys - Sixth Form
160)

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OP
BARf^pTORANGE HILL SENIOR HIOHSCHOOL
Abbots Road. Edgwara,
Middx 01 939 3152
Mixed Comprehensive Roll
686.
Sixth Form 220
Required let March and
HISTORIAN to taach subject
to C.S.B and O-l avals, plus
Gorman to C.S.B level would
be an added advantage. This

In approved cases. Housing
allowance pending removal
also payable In approved
esses.

Application forma and
further particulars from the
Headmaster on receipt of

fS'sss?
"ddrM“ed

""nteRRi

Home Economics

Scale 1 Posts

HAMPSHIRE
PRIORY 8CHOOL
Fawcett Road, Southaee,
Portsmouth, P04 ODL
Camprahoniive Mixed 12 -

18. 1200 on roll
Required from 1 9th April,
1989. SCALE 1 - TEACHERop Rome economics and
RELATED SUBJECTS.

Apply by latter to hoodmae-
tor (curriculum vitno/2 ro-
ferneu) encloang 8.A.E. fur

yettanfflyfl*
at,g-

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
CHES1IUNT SCHOOL
Windmill Lane, Cheihunt
(003 nil-ability, mixed. II -
18: 143 in Sixth Form)HdM£ ECONOMICS toachor
required April In this gram-
mir-gone-coninrohenalve
school

.

Lively person with Ideas,
spoclollalnn In Fashion and
Textiles, to teach ta OL and
be in charge of the subject-
Needlework taught to boys
and girls In Lower School

-

Well equipped department in
adapted rooms. Ability to
teach Cookery sn advantage.
Temporary appointment for

Education preferred)
Further details and applica-

tion (arms (hu pictBel from
the Headmaster at the school.
(33939) 133218

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE

Priory Wey, Detenet. Slough

NTO.Ff. 545.
Required for September or
norijar IT poaalblo. HEAD OFMATHEMATICS AND COM-PUTER studies (Scale 3).

Application forme and
further details available from
the Headmaster (sao). Closing
date 92nd February 198 2,
(34373) 1334lti

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMDRinOE AREACOLERinOE COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
non ill rod from Sopionibor
HEAD of MATHEMATICS
(Benin 4 In tlila 11-16 roni-
prnhBiialve School (Roll 6Bll.

Fm-thnr dotalln from Prjn-

Tamporary appointment
summer term conaidared.
London Fringe. Plennn app-

ly Haadinsitar (no (urinal
with rurrlculum vitae, naming
two relorees and Blatlng other
subjects taught and extra-
curricular Interests. (34737) _133022

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
- DBANSHANGER

K INOSHROOK SCHOOL

a app-
(orinal

1s a temporary post oval table
until July 1982. Scale 1.

„ Apply in writing to Heed
Teooher with full c.v. and
names or two referaea S.A.E.

fet

?s4g^f
duoBt,on^ay{f2

KIRKLEES
WewSo&BLHIOH ScA^oi1*

Caatla Avenue, Ntwioma,
Huddersfield HD4 6JN
J
RBF, 677) .

Inquired rrom June 1982. a
temporary teacher of HIS-
TORY. GEOGRAPHY and EN-
VIRONMENTAL STUDIES.
SCALE 1, to povar the abs-
ence or e member or etarf on
maternity leave.

Letters or eppllaetlon. giv-
ing Curriculum vitae snd the
names end addressee or two
rererees to the .Heed Teacher
ae eoon as possible. (34<^B2^

Voluntary Aided R.C. 11 - IS
School.

RllFf
Hopnch,,rch

Tglajahonei Homahureh
Headteacher: Dr, J. F.Rawbottom B.SC.
HEAD OF HStTORY SCALE
Required September 1982
(April If possible). A. well
aunlifi ad end experienced
teacher to take responsibility
for this Important department
with well established courses
for * O' level, 'A' level nnd
University Scholarship Ex-
aminations.

Letters of application
should be sent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae end quoting two re-
ferees. Closing date: 14. days
nrter the appearance .of this
advertisement. (3399S)

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAVERING
LONgON BOROUGH OP

K1NOSDROOK 8CHOO
Donnalian n»r. Milton
Keynea MK 1 B «HN

Required, April ‘1989
teacher or Needlewor
Textiles and Home EcnnTextiles ana Home Econo-
mica to taach both subjects
at lasat to OCE 'O.* level
etandard. Scale 1 poet

Sxparlenae or Interest In
gn based textile

courses an advantage.-

S

Kindabrobk |g a developi-
ng 11- 18 Comprehanalva
lonoo).

Further details and ap-
plication forms from, the
Heedmastar (SAE) (8^93^)

tlpnl, Coleridno Cominunliy
Cullege. Hadogund noad,
Cambridge CDI 3RJ (H.a.a),
(343HBI 1 3341

H

DONCASTER
LOCAL EDUCATIONAUTHORITYEDLINGTON
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Talt Avenua. Edllnntuu.
uncaster. DN12 i HH
Telaphone; Ilotherhnni
864100
Haadmaeten J. S. Wulrh MAHEAD OF MATHEMATICS •

BENIOR TEACHER SALARYSCALE
Requirad for September 1BB2.
Head or Mathematics and
Computer Appreciation,
Senior Toachor Scale available
for suitable applicants. The
Governors ire seeking a high-
ly qualified and enthusiastic
teacher with Bound experience
In teaching the whole ability
ranno and with a special In-
terest In and experience of
comnuts re in education.

The school taka* all pupils
aged 19-18 llvlno in Ita very
well mixed catchment area
end was purpose built in 1B67
on a 30 acre alto on thn edge
or open country.

Further details and applica-
tion forme are available from
tlie Headmaster, to whom
they should be returned as
eoon aa possible. (34336)

133418

HAMPSHIRE
CAMS HILL SCHOOL t •

Rpokaway Crave. Fareham.
II - 10 mixed' Camprehanaiva
873 on roil
Required September 1982 -
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS -
Scale 4

.

Send n.a.e. ta Hoad (or da-
ta Ila. (3471 1 ) 133418

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUOH OP
ADD^ CROSS SCHOOL
Abbs Cross Lane.
Hornchurch. Eaaox
Telephone: Hornchurch 4 0304
Headteacher

: D.J. Pownty.
M.A.
(RaLL 080 Co. Ed)HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
DEPARTMENT. SCALE 4
Required April, 1982 lor
possibly September! well
queiflcd. nxpnrlenced gradu-
ate to head large, stable de-
portment with an excellent
teaching record ta 'O' and 'A'
level. Oversight of an active
computer studies department
Is Involved.

Letters or application
should be sent ta tnre Haad--
taarher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
ferees. Cloning date: 14 flays
after the appearance of tlila
advertisement. 134172)

1334 IS

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Seven oaks DivisionBEVENOAKb SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
BracJbourne Vela Road.
Sevonaakx. Kent
roup 10 - Roll 218

Required for September 1982HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
DEPARTMENT - Scale IV
plus London outer fringe allo-
wance. Applications are wel-
comed from wall qualified
Mathematicians to join a de-
veloping department'. Courses
to'O' snd C.S.B. level.
Vacancy due to retirement of
current Holder or tho post.

Further particulars and an
application Tornri can be
obtained from cha Headmis-
tress. Mlee M. Knight, D.A.
Flnasn enclose a.q.a.

Intondlng applicants are
welcomn to tolepliono for an
appointment ta visit thn
school - Sevnnoake. 04608
Tonbridge and Mailing
DivisionTONnnmOF. CRAMMERSCHOOL FOIl CURLS
Donkin Lons. Tollbridge. Kant
(980 on roll. 290 In Sixth

K
urm)
EQUinBI) for September,

1982, a woll-quullflcid Hon-
ours Graduate with good and
substantial experience to be
Head of Mathematics. A Scule
4 poet le available.

All nlrle take Mathematics
to Ordinary Level for the
London Syllabus D. Al pro-
to Ordinary Level for the
London Syllabus D. At pre-
sent 103 girls are taking
Advancede .level Mathematics
on three different eyllebuaoa.
Many other Sixth formers
lake Courses In either Statis-
tics and/or Computer Studios.
Considerable leadership
potential (a looked for and an
aqual commitment to botli tho
able nnd lees able atudanta.

Applications by letter
please (na formal tn tlie Head
MLetroas at tho School with
(lie names and addressee or
two professional referees end
e.e.a. for acknowlodgomont.

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES

*saass.j?nR».
,'!^g .

- h"

Somerset
8J?

(Tel: 01-949 4884) -

Y?*^*
,

ia
l,

y0Urs
<
!

ed ' 81 ‘ B‘rl"

( Ro-adver llsament)

os HEAD or the department
from September 1989. Ability
to teach Computer Studies
would too a strong rccorn-m an Oat Ion. Roman Catholic
preferred- _Burnham Scale 4, plus Lon-
don Allowance £498.

Further details and applica-
tion forme available from the
Headmistress (e.e.a. pleaae)
to wham completed forms
should be returned within
two weeks of
mant. (34728)

or this advertise-
8) 1334 1.8

ApplesDons ora traded hem luHsfaiy quaifled and experimeed leaeherg tor the tallowing

poet*. Unless oihemtta naiad, apphaSon loans and dsiaSa (8.AE fooheap) horn lha

Heada al lha Schools.

Plena quota mtoranca 5/2 on coneipondenee.

FURRIER EDUCATION
80MER8ET COLLEGE OF ART8 AND TECHNOLOGY
Lecturer II In GENERAL AND COMMUNICATION STU0IEB.

FR0ME COLLEGE
(13-18 mixed secondary. 1 ,483 and FB Coliege combined oh Mparala stoa.)

Required In September. HEAD OF MUSIC (Scale 3V
Tho post offers many Opportunities for an enterprising teacher; [hero is a new
recording .studio and n modem iheatra on the school site; a school band,
orchestra, Email music groups and choirs support the lively music programme.
Full applications, making dear the apodal akllts of lha applicant, to the
Principal, endorse envelope with post iWe. SAE. lor Job description and
application form.

/ARDS SCHOOL
60 Co.Bd. - Sixth

ilded.C. of B. Comprehensive
•onfloTi Rosa, Romford hmt
[eadtasoheri J.B. Qwlnnell,

'e'lephonei RomroCd 48809.;
1 1STORY,'SCALE. 21”

.op to 'O' level. -Temporary
KS? ,WKt

aSa
l
g
,,i™ AU -

Apply immediately by letter
tg.tha Heedtesohor giving cur-
rlpuium Vitae and nimii end
addressee of two referees
ohaor Whom ehbuld, where
.appropriate, be present or

.• pM>

BARNET ...

HOROt,aW OF

|^Vut^..9g?t°aS«, E.

Mixed 'Camoreheiielve. Rail

ST.^BDWAfUaS SCHOOL
Ulall 1060 Co.Bd. - Sixth
Form 170) _ „Aided.C. Of B. Comershenslive
London Rota, Romford RMi
Headtesoherl J.B. Qwlnnell,

Telephone: Romrofd *8809.;

to bo second In en advontur-
oua Department with strong
examination record. An In-
terest In extra-curricular ootl-
vitlee (portioularly Duke of
Edinburgh Avvtrd pf . Youth

m.y b.
obtained front Ihe Head-
teacher on receipt or a.s.e. to
wham letters of appllcatlon-
(With names of .two rofsress
snd curriculum vltap) should
bead dressed. Previous appli-
cants plaete notify If wlin to

"gass

SALFORD

Appftcatkin form and further delate (6AEJ from the CNal AdminIslrallve

Orncsr, Somerset College of Arts and Technology, Wellington Road, Taunton,

Somerset TA1 BAX.
Closing date; 15lh Febroary, 1982.

DEPARTMENT OF ART AND DE8IGN
. ^

'

For 1st May, 1982, or aa soon aa possible (hereafter:

(I) LECTURER II In.GRAPHIC DESIGN
ffl LECTURER I IN FASHION AND CLOTHING TECHNOLOGY.

Closing date; 19th Febiuary, 19B2.
For September 1982, teacher to teka charge of GERMAN. Scale 2. The
Bubfocl la taught to CSE O' and 'A' level and the post offers many
opportunltlaa.

Candidates are asked to make dear what other languages they are able to
teach.
Application form and further details (8 AE) from the Principal at the College.

Pleasa endorse envelop* with poet We.

ECTURER II In.GRAPHIC DESIGN .

Cfoalng date: 12lh February. 1982. ;

LECTURER I IN FASHION AND CLOTHING TECHNOLOGY. H0LYR0O0 SCHOOL; CHARD
further ddteiis ol theso two posts, soe advertisement under F.E section. (1 i-ia mbted secondary, 1,260) '

^
MlE CDLLEQE'

’ For September.1982, teacher to takA charge of ECONOMICS and 8U8INE8S .

fWtanernmMnavl lullh 1 .1-18 mlvnri nnnnndflrv ochonl. on Mnikmhi aRniLl STUDIE8 (3cate 2). ’A’ teval Eoonomlca and expanding large of oounas. .

aipaiwrt,,,,

l=f “I‘4vaft?aeoond i/o In the Hletory Do-
D
"lt

n
wRl’ involve the teechlfig

or Hiatery. acroaa the full age

• (FE College combined with 13-18 mixed secondary school, on septate aftea.)

For 1st May, or as aoon ae possible, Lecturer I, to lake charge ol English; the

post Involves responsibility lor the College Library, and Ihe teaching ol

Communication. An Interest In General 8ludles will be a recommendaflon.
Application form and further details (S.AE.) from the Principal, Bath Road,
Frame.
Closing date; 10th February, 1982.

SECONDARY
: _

HAYGR0VE SCHOOL, DURLEJGH ROAD, BRIDGWATER
. (1 1-16 mixed eeoondaiy, 880),

For Summer Term 1982:. “ ...
Apploatlone tee Invited horn wall quaBDed and exparfenced teachers for Ihe
post of 8EC0ND DEPUTY In tt|ls Group i.l SchooL The vacarfey la'due to

• Further details of the poaL end of foe School are- ayalfablb .ftta Ihe

'..Headmaater (S.AEJ. i

Closing date: 16fo February, 1982.

HU18H EP16C0PI SCHOOL LANGP0RT
(11-18 mixed secondary, 1130) _
For September 1982, HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT. Seals * The
school serves a vary large rural catchmam area and is- the centre for many
community activities. Applications era Invited Trom experienced teanhere ol

firm commitment, keen to play a key roteln tho achool,

ApptioaUon forms and further detail (SAE.) from the Head at fos'Bchool.

8 (Scale 2). 'A' level Eoonomlca and expanding range of oouraas.

Apollealion form and further details (SAE.) Iran the Headmaster, Kotyrood
School, Zsmbard Lane, Chard, Somereel, lo be relumed by 26th Februery,

1982.

CRISPIN SCHOOL, STREET
(1 1-19 mixed secondary, 1169)
For 8ummer Term 1982, a temporary quaSfled teacher of BIOLOGY andFor 8ummer Term 1982, a temporary quafifled teacher of BIOLOGY and
GENERAL SCIENCE. Apply at once to lha Headmaster for application forma
And further details 18Ac!).
Closing date: 16th February, 1982..

8TAKCHEBTER SCHOOL, 8TOKE-SUB-HAMDON
(11-16 mixed Bscondary, 980)
For September 1982:'

TOMfoer of ART-GRAFT, Scale 1. To complete fob foree-taschsr Deportment
S teacher wflh a bias icwa/da Painting la required. A second adb|qd b highly

dealraUe wih Drama, Needlework or Erglteh aa present prforlina.

ertmenL
b highly

newrawe wan Drama. Neereework or English aa present priorities.

Application forms ana further details (SAE.) from the Head at Ihe School.,

Cloelnq ddtei 28Ui February, 1982.

primary Headship ,.»•'
.

1

AVfSHAYES COUNTY PRIMARY. CHARD (NOR 838) ” '

For September 1002, HEAD TEACHER, for this Group 6 school •
' •'

AppIlcaQon' form and lurther detaUe (SAE.) from Slatting (T) Section, ?

date; 22nd February, 1982.

AppIlcaQon- form and lurther - details (SAE.) from 81
Education Department County HaU, Taunton TA1 4DY.
Ctosfog date; 22nd. Februaiy, 1982.

.

or History, serosa the

H?.
,‘te rs5rsvs

a
“Siti is a purposa bv

, stan-

PRIMARY DEPUTY HEADSHIPS

This is s purposa built cOm-
• prshanalva school W**n .

mpo-
**"

Appl/osVl^?ii form* spfl 1

rt feawehffld-ss
rsturnod to the Headmaster st

. s^a.s. (349^8 J

P,e""° !SbSSS

CHBODON FIRPAINE V.C. PRIMARY. NR, TAUNTON
For Saptember 1062, DEPUTY HEAD, for Ihte Group 2 roraf school, musfo

, anenpal..

.

AppllcaUon forma and detalla (8AE.) from the Head at the School. •
.

• .

Cloalno date: 22nd February. 1902.
*
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SECONDARY
MATHEMATICS
contlnund

NEWHAM
LONDON DORQUCH OP
NEWHAMROKEOY SCHOOL
Fltchrord Street, London EI3
Head Teacher; Mr. J.Dougan,
Number on roll: 1030 tboynj
Head of Mathematics
Scale 4.
Required April 1989. Experi-enced and well qualified
teacher to tsicn charge of a
successful department laadln
to C.S.E. and G.C.E. 'O' djii

arimrnt loading
;
- — G.C.E. ‘O' andA leveln.^LONDON ALLOWANCE:
Plus Social Priority Allo-

wance.
Application forma (a.a.e.

please) available from the
Director of Education. toWham completed forma ahould
b ^returned by 16th February

Education Offices, Broad-
en*. Btratfard. London El 34BH. (3163B) 13341B

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BISHOP FOX SCHOOL

(13 - 16

|

West Moleaey
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
Scale 4. To land a team In the
developing Mathematics Dept.
Apply to Hoad tel: 0 1-979
8334. (348881 133418

WEST SUSSEX
CHICHESTER HlOH SCHOOLFOR BOYS
Klnnaham Road. Chichester
POfS 3AE
(Comprehensive Group 18
Number on roll 1400 - 170 In
Blxth Farm

)

Head of Mathematics required
September, 1983. Applica-
tions are Invited for thla scale
4 appointment to lend a large
team who together covor thewhole ape and ability ran on
up to Oxbridge entrance. Suc-
cessful candidate should have
an Interest In administration
and curriculum development.

Application form and de-
tails from Headmaster.

Assistance with removal
and resettlement will be. given
In approved cases. Closing
date 1 Stli February 1B82.
(34949) 133418

1-
;

l .
• , : • .

vr :

• ,r
.

• »

j-S. -
t£

\

f'Va;:-;;..

Lancashire^
County CouncilwP

Urtou othereriag stated. lha IcXlowing pasta are required hx 1st May 1902.
Closing <fala; iBih February 1982.

Secondary Schools
Foeiuflurihar detatfa from and returnable to lha Headteacher al the aclnoL SAE
ptofise.

COLNE PRIMET HIGH
Oant Street, Colne (11-16 mixed comp 925 on roll)

'TWO POST'S:
1*1 May or 1st September 1992

SCALE a - ENGLISH
SCALE 1 - FRENCH WITH EITHER GERMAN OR SPANISH

ReadvtniMimnt

CH0RLEY SOUTHLANDS HIGH
Clover Road,.Chorley (Roll 1073 11-16 mixed)
SCALE 2 -ENGINEERING SUBJECTS AND 2nd JN BOYS'

BRIER FIELD MANSFIELD HIGH
Ellond Road, Brterfleld (11-16 mixed comp 980 on roll)

1HREE POSTS:
Ra-fldverttasmflnt
1« May 1982 or as soon as posefbto lliareafisr

SCALE 2 - GERMAN THROUGHOUT 8CHOOL, AND
FRENCH
111 May or lot September 1982

SCALE 1 - ENGLISH
8CALE 1 - FRENCH

BLACKBURN PLECKGATE HIGH
Pleckgate Road, Blackburn (1313 mixed 11-18)
1U September |982

SCALE 1 - FRENCH

BLACKBURN SHAD8W0RTH HIGH
8hadBWorth Road, Blackburn (1230 mixed 11-18)
THREE POSTS;

.
Ra^aihredlaamanl:

i A# mtn ns posaibla

SCALE 1 - BI0L0GY/CHEMISTRY. '
.

.1*1 May 1982

SCALE 1 - ENGUSH
SCALE 1-r GIRLS' PHY8ICAL EDUCATION '

ACCRINGTON MOORHEAD COUNTY HIGH

SCJALE
0
]

1-
^ENGLISH

C9r,nfl,0n t1100 pup,,B 1

1

"10)

BURNLEY IVY BANK HIGH
Byron 8treet, Burnley (Ron 1001 Co-Ed 11-lfl) .

1611) August 1982 i

'
.

SCALE 1 - BUSINESS STUDIES

WHITWORTH HIGH
'•

• • •

SCALE I^REMED
1

!AL
Roehd"lB f11

~10 «W"P on roll)’

i • ;
REQUIRED FOR THE SUMMER TER»0$82

: . 'jsmsss**.
K SvIcepriUal

fftwond Mpater/MlBtraas) '(1HflMlwl<^rBhaii«M.
i
-

• Group il ISECOND MASTER/SS&.; - ^
-^;-neau«jw* ?«<

• i&fe q«t& ’
;
-lEIGHSAcREOH^TKC. L!-y

^ ;.?vfn*1fl»4I^Co^,n«WoJ . Ryqui^hxlheSum^ .

V'-M

g ;^^sao-~ :

/
;

:

f: ‘ i
••• j

^ V ,

;

|,H^dtEach^0ipuP4 y v'
:

v
; .

T-'Vi-w ^Apaikiabftn fotfns
1

ird bartis'iLsns <iiisn^h> T

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
SUTTON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
GREENSHAW HIGH SCHOOL
Orennell Road, Sutton.
Surrey SM I 3 DY
Telephone: 01-641 20B0
HEAD OF COMPUTING.
Scale 3
Required April or Soptombrr
1983. The poll offers the
opportunity to nn ambltloue
tenther to complete the de-
velopment of e computer
roam, with recllltloe for clasa
and Individual learning. Com-
puter Studies la taught In
yeara four end five. The suc-
cessful candidate will be re-
quired to teach 'O' and 'A*
level MothBimitlcit and alve
advice to all subjects depart-
ments on the enpllcn'tlun of
computing skills.

Apply by lottor tu the Head-
teacher. enclosing curriculum
vitae end num"> Hurt addresses
of two referoos. (34881)

133418

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNJ3T
LONDON BOROUGH OFBARNET
RASMONEAN SCHOOL
RplOara Hill Road, Hendon
N1V4. 01 303 1411.
V.A. Jewish Socuinlery
Schoqlu Muvement
jloH 930 boys, Sixth Form
Required April 1983 (or ear-

ache'/ ofTOV^MA^S^SO and A-I«vel. Ability toteach Computer Studies would
be sn advantage, scale 3
*vfllshla for applicant with
suitable experience.

In approved cases assist-
ance may be given towards
the payment of removal ex-
penses and separation allo-wances.

Apply in writing to HeadTeacher with full c.v. andnames of two referees. 8.A.E.
Director of Educational

Services. (343SS) 133420

BERKSHIRE
THE PRINCESS MARGARETROVal FREE (C.E.) UPPER
O L.H OL
Bourne Avenue. Windsor SL4
Jl-O.R. 503 co-educatlonal
(70 In 6th rornt)
Rrgulrod for A pel 1/SantomherA (SobTo^ 9)

is ?s,.
s
","r“ ft

D
c'h»;r"!r"s!England Aided Upper School.Courses leading to C8E. GCBO' and •A ' level and CEE in

traditional mathematics arewell established.
The department bee the use

or a 380Z micro-computer.
Lodging allowance and ramov-
«1 schama in operation. Lon-don Fringo Allowanco £213
P.Bt
Apply by letter Including c.v.end names unci addresses or 9

re (e roos to the Hnadmnator

!sr.xiissi.
r
v.
r
:sr

r atmsst
„&ss

BR^NT
LOgDOhl BOROUGH 6p

t?s!; 1i,'Ki,ss„-.
,B ao"""

tIIUhbr „f SSSShemSKS
to teach across the aae And

HAMPSHIRE
SWANMORL SCHOOLNow Road. Swunmitri: NU32RH
11-16 Comp. Mixed.
N.O.R. 1073
Required Hunter. Ki nlr 2
Second III M n 1 h nil lit li'.-t Iln -

g
artmem. A Mathmiintli >.

radiiate with exiiertcni'i' id
teachlnn Maths It, (l.C.IL
Additional maths IiivkI i>lir>some Computer Studies.

Letters of npidlrulinii with
rull curriculum vltav, nauicM
and addrensas of two edui-n-
tlonal referees and s.u.i-. m
Headteacher. 134430) 133430

LEICESTERSHIRE

MARY LINW(JOI)
_ SCflUOI.
Trenant Road. Lidrostur

MATHEMATICS . KCALLONE/TWO
Hnqiiirod Auqiisi owluii

to lilcrosnod niniiUni-s. Tu
touch thrnuiihiiut th,«
school to 'n‘ I nvo I andC.B.E. PusHiblUiy uf «scale two post.

i. Ti!j? school 1b in modern
buildings on u 30 ut-ro aliaon tha outskirts of
Lelcestar.

u p“r‘h«r details from theHead. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-tlculsrs and iiuuion mid

ralarnes(SAE). (346801 133430

LINCOLNSHIRE

BOSTON HIGH SCHOOLFOR OIRLS
_ ROLL 666
(Sixth Furm 163)

irir,jMsas;
teacher (Graduate prerar.
red) to teach (n a depart-

of elx. Thore are
email sets and good fnciii-

i
1"/, 8 |,cth form work Is
available for a suitable

Scale 1 Posts

T,IE T,Nn:S KlWrtMTIIlNAI. SUPPLEMENT
Jin

“*
’ IIUMilKUSiDE

!

^
SIS i mu:a ritiN i.-ommittr,

’

(rluiHliy UIvlHlmt ”,TTBE . .

IIII
«

A j|

II I.I1S1 (VnI{ciIO0L •

fliiuilii-i-fctmi AvennJ Ul*

BKRKSIIIUK

HCHoVn M l>S TKA

1

’ »'A M

K

EnBlIiiiniiinteiKl (•irk.

^r.r,h
,‘v:

,

An
utih ' , ‘ i

I^At ltEHS m T
Nl A rilLM \'-

TI(.H iMi'Hlli I) It-qulri-il: m,,.fur Mnri-li and um- fur April,tu cover uiilerulty li-uvii nl
nxlMilug uii.niln-i-ii uf niufi

.

< Anyone inlervxtfiil l,, par!

.

lime work i mild altn npplv.
I'leiiHn npplv liumeilluii-lv

fur full (li-tnlis ami iippllru.
lion furm tti tin- I'rliia liinl
(sue). Tel. WiiklV|.||iciii
7110*18 A. ( 343.1 4 1 I Asiaa

HKENT
LONDON llOIIOtltill OF
1IHEN1
ALPBUTON HIGH iMIXi;i)lSCHOOL
Stanley Avenue. WeuihlfiyHAO 4JE
(Rull 1400, M . IH 310 Mlxtli
harm).
Koimlrctl from Euster or
SepteniUer Enthusiastic uriidii-H» MATHEMATICS
lEACIICII tSrliie I l. There
will be ample niiimrlinill v in
teach *A level hut we am
also lonklnu for nniueoue whohas u konn IntereNt In alii-
dents uf nil ahllltlev. Thu Du.
f
iortnient provlilun rourntm ftu-'» full ahllltv riiuiie with the

rnnull that It In a popular nmlaxtromoly ancrosHful niiblnclthroughout the school, SixthForm are studying Mathuma-
tlcs. further Matlinmutlcs.
Statistics and Computer Stu-
dies to •A ’ levol: un ahlllty to
taacli the latter is not nnces-
sorlly roqulred.

Applications from toochorassaklgn flat appointmentwould be welcomed an tha
Pjndidnte, particularly in Pif parl,nBPJ nn<, 8chool genor-
Hie field or StaHeftice. *'* PJovldoa good InductionThera Is a possibility of ®na INSET tralnlnu.

35LilXnrT ft,,, Thor° ®r* well
rf.°Jopod.

cotirgee In
Mathematics end Computer
Studies at C.S.E "O' and *A^
'ivel Seals 3 available for
UltotHy qualified and axporj.
2nc?ft. Bof,on .

out * nawly
qualified teacher would bewtlaoms,

Brant is rundemontally com-mitted to multl-clultural
oduoatldn. London Allowance

rt
7

JLCP 1 *1“"1 L" PayableQ
- ,

there is * scheme for
assistance with removal ex?
2? Colliding legal rens •

etc, travelling and lodgingallowances.
.Application forma (SAB)obtainable Trom the Head-
SSSftMr** wl

YJJfc,i8

BALING
ealSnio

N borouoh op

Hfj^f\^d
?su

Ro,,d
-

'

1140 on roil, sixth Form 180
5*®?“ rod for April or Saptam-ber 1983 a weH .qualified and

standerd.
“c“l( .5 Plus London A)|o-

Thero la a possibility or aScale II allowanco forsomeone axporlenced, but
applications h-om new en-
trants to the professionwould be welcomed.

partlculore end
application forme ara

sauur §
om
th^sc

H
h
e
o°o

t

!:

Lfnc",^ PEa^^^F. “Scelpt of a SAB. (3 1766)
133430

LONDON W0

SCHOOL H1N AN° LATYMER

^V/eR^ticianORADUATB
ISfSiV KaJSft”

dent Mathemetlce. (33833)
’ 133420

MANCHESTER
£{tvof ManchesterEDUCATION COMM1TTFR

Required far Easter 1983i An
offerthe subject to examination

levels. (Scale 3).

H.japiV
s

Vtis
n
sSsssr.

frora

NEWHAM
^a^.DOROUOH OF
WOODSIDE SCHOOLWoodsido Road. London BIS
Hoed Teacher : Mr. F.J. Jones

Fs^fcSfKR Studies

Computer •!ia5:."" ,,sp antl

wA°"ig‘rt.piiasa&- ir,»?

„,P.
rQ

.
nt IS fundamentally com-

mitted to multl-cultursl
Pducatlpn. London Allowanceor £739 per annum Is payableand there Is a echamu for
assistance with removal ex-penses Including local fees
SHbwu»:™na “nt, ,oUo,nn

ob^»V io
Prom

r0W2 i«£S»« e
(

,

J45
0
8
t
^,
^n,'b,0 w,

WJ?-»iS

ENPIEDL
fflHSfi BOROUGH OF
MlffClFENDEN SCHOOL(Mlxcd Comprehenilve), HIoh
gN^dhniibv«AB

N
ftth

te/rou
fu[r as-^SrtSia

[S-Si^k S?.
P
.„,^a,fENtAT,C8

an
acn
for a
ex

lowanoo £498.US;
^ras5j!ss!

,,,# an,‘

Sb3?.

ESSEX
PRYEHN8 SCHOOL

vanca,
. .

AppHcat(oi) forms (a.a.e.
,
please) available

: .from theDirector of Education, towhom camp] a tod farms should
. VSbI?

tUrnod
-

y ‘ ® Ul F°bruary

raiitad accommodation,
Vltuugi.il IIUIIUISor rafuroes to llnndtnuriinr

pus u courses
B ara in ooere-
r»- . v.

wanoe. ...
.

. London Syllahiia o courses
tfoTlp S"

d
y«™.Dr* !." «•%

P£r Hum H?/esI**An°
d
|ntorest

wVbsvviloomad and it it.hQpBU to
SSSffffi.tt 53

tla^ ,p sit years'. •

EsFh*.both In computer atud m anH

(31634) ' 133480

OXFORDSHIRE ' \ .

COUNTY. COUNCILCARTBRfON SCHOOLu^evon Wey. Carterton. OXB
^oup ,10| Roll 740 i age 11 .

?#£mIRB(?F F
?§S8^rriR

bfumHaS charge of Computdr

ft Ut°the
P
future*!

1^W8
miH 'nf fiS'MRKer Studies Is

rr.w intorest •« l" tne future.
R?th In computer studios and Sor-a Computer Studies la•Pollcetlqns will be 5“rL_of J 1'" Mathematics n«!

' ond JX.'?. noued to.. .Pertinent and also tape rates as
contrftuta to

B,dd^t.:fe ,53 CLTfifflVA In* The*Up

-

E99BX ' 1

p§K
Tm? h,or 8cHoot-

acKool)
.

• r

..f'SSSVo*.
°°'°s ' “VSi”u5:

ni£f?ittl?*
,

£S2LuWtl
’

l(l» »nd apL

SURREY; : .w ;•

putt iiuuiiib
to llnndtniirhnr

P.»
HAVERING

IMitnH.T, 11 SCHOOL
RMVtf 6R

T**° ' l,ur,,c
*)uroii,

Ulo'P'lo'Afi C^.Ed)
,UP',h 43068

“"“dtoachori O.L. Rogoru,
MATHEMAtlCB, SCALE 1

ASSViM»i^»®®pt0,P b<y 1983.Applications, are Invited fromnewly qualified or SxpVrfl
toBchara and Were

w2rid «* opportunity ror
t

lay°'B throughout*™ school. An Interest in

b3Tonto'ac
8tu

^
1®• would b- en

ahould*"bo sent to-h^"r
b“0 aen( to

vTtna
10I

1.SXv,ti? W* curriculum
J?**"* quoting two re-
^rr2?p,ihTp>lno 14 days
eSvertlelmen?f**

*

P* I*0BW

p*s”
M°A

dt*°,h0r: M-S^Jstlne,
AL . SCALE 1

"•

MssmcflsaSSraS
eptembgr. J 988. floot

•pSifeoi"

'MBS.® fjUhM'iMff
Hampshire

April” or September' to teOphthroughout sphobi bnd. to GCB-

progl-iimrie an advantage, ...

>orV»9^SWaWsftfJfc:
-"

I .; V;;^r-V-
WARWICKSHIRE
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:

(Ind^pentlrint nBv.flnho^i «in .

'n ni.USHlN SCHOOL
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HERTFORDSHIRE '

.

’

COUNTY COUNCIL ; '

MA^pWa Vacate re-
mahmmnnJj1 T‘ orammai*-

3ered;-
P "um

5
nor term-oonsl-

London Fringe. Please app-
ly.. Headmaster (no (orm.l

UrquiriMi fur •

sir*. I... wrlromen, ’ ar Pap

R-a',.*'i'
,

,Vfjs»'j!

„

bs»It Inin alrnmly o«tablSh«ri^!,ni

I.
r!"‘ Upancd In isnH i» In new purpo"s!bil)|[

»<-i .•!,o.tittlun which V,imlcH five fully KLfJS

SSST* ,T ft" JsKgSf®
!:;n:rK..^,

EB..iSS5!a ^
Anplli'iit Imt forms

(-ilii.r infitrinatlon cbtsi?Uhl., n-iiiii HU! Iinad Tsachw^itin. si'ii. u, | it. whuni coniDiateiiiirms nIi.mid be ratuAlwwithin 10 ilayn uf thlaS
U-'liHllt. 1348641 lSffl&

KENT
. .„

C'.miNTY COUNCIL
Ll»> It'ATItlN DEPARTMENTMEDWAY DIVISIONWARREN WOODSl.CONDAHY HOYS’ SCHOOL
ftrutlm-u Ruud. Rorheaiar, 1

Vi
r
n

,

:r„V.,M
,ro,,,larv •

Mnthnmiitiis to lss3-‘
tliriiiiiiliiiiil I hi. age and Bblim 1

i ' **, U* U.S.C. snd O.C.Y ‘

<*
.

, ".vel. Possibility of i

pm-'eni
9 for u 't,bl«

. urWu.A'^I^Snd^^

:

y^ad^asVyr
0
tflSW

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

:

BWANLEY SCHOOLSwan ley, Kent, BR8 7TE
Telephone: Swenley 63351 •

An aetabliahed large
comprehensive school wltbs •;

rull range Intake, mixed, II.
18. London Fringe Allowance.
Iloqulrcd ln Soptember: wall
qualified teacher MMATHEMATICS to taatitnrounhout the school Indue-
ing A Level. There H a
opportunity for an Interiitad
person to liolp develop Gan-
puter Studies. The post would
suit a newly trained grsdueti
ee well as one with lane bp
porlnnco.

Application Is by lettsr .U
the Headmaster at the school,
giving details and naming -rt-
foroaa. •

MEDWAY DIVISIONTHE HUNDRED OP HOO ...SCHOOL I;

Mein Road. Hoc, RoohssMr,
Kent
Co.educatlonal, 1,300 pupils --

Apniicatloiie ara invited froa
wall qualified tesohars rafU
^VlIEh?iT«CB

tO
a
B
,
0,
?Sr. Upper,

Campralieneive 8 .... .G.C.E. ’O’ and C.8.B. Im)
Examlnuilan olasses are syxll.

ublo. Traditional etandprai t

(

work aiuF behaviour el

promotion. , . . .O-
Letters of application, vrlu

tho numes of two raferaei, {•;
to "'t Ra

ifon ;

LEICESTERSHIRE *

f

A
.

THE GRAMMAR SCMOQf- i

Lnlonstor lloed, Ashby *»:
.

la Eouuh •

In the Leicestershire Pi**'
.

for tha rp-oriionlsatloa oi

eecoiiUnry education ,,

Roll II SB

MATHS - SCALE bNB
' |-

Hoqulrnd April - or . Ajjr 'i

«
nst. lueclitir of Msmj'.-
i.H.R./’O’ level work.

;4}J;

'

vnloninp computer etutuss
anciliin, y.

. Furiitrr Uetelle frotp ,djj
:;

Ut ulai-s end nemos »w
..llciilni-s and _

addronsiis.<>£_t
(HAlJ.), 134673)

nimoi tw

i

wo P?SWL

LEICBSTBU8IIIRB
.,A« ‘‘jfjnogK n'o.'

SKravAiasife.Coni villa. Leicester.

Jn the Lclceetershlre Pis'!.

for the rp-ornsnljeljon oi

scaomlary otlucetlon

jloll 783 *

MA.HTAT:c e<,ac
I
,.NCE

Roqulrod, August. .

tlcuinre nrJ nnw'
Sf^iAVTAl
Bn
oi onwxirnt&t"0

.

LONDON;
JAMES ALLEN’S giBLE’ .. 7.-..

SCHOOL *• _ ’

'n R.lS’ 4 1 1

a mistress to shoes yd- -

Jfi?»out VSV*;.
Sohool Seels

muoHA.
ru^j,y

bSuepSd
dl
«5f.-JM

t£l|ie Rfi*d Mlstr’qss,
J#**;;.,

NEWHAM '

• >-•

LONDON BOROliOH-Dr
^

.

^«|2' l«
.

J

Hfleii Teacher: Mr. *J« * V.v'JL

SunKr on roll : i08p -j
.

-

;

fssssrimii
Suncessful dopnr ImpP*l,
courses leading to u.e.ja

ouier
. subject a tduoht endnaming two eafersee. "a<tf4 ft ;

I 9 Ba .
. rtJ'u’JatlPl**'
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SECONDARY
MATHEMATICS
continued

NORFOLK
TAVERHAM HlOH

SCHOOL
Beeah Avenue, Taverhsm.

Norwich NR.8 6HP
Tel: Norwich 860303

Group 9
Seale 1 MATHEMATICSGRADUATE
required for September

1989. Excellent faallitlea.
Including two well equip-

f
ed Metnemtlos leboratpr-
ss. An opportunity for
advanced work will exist
for e suitably qualified ap-
plicant.

Application forms end
further details Tram and
replies to tha Headteacher
st tha School. S.A.E.
please.

Closing dete: 17 th
February 1989. (347171

133492

NORTHUMBERLAND
BERWICK COUNTY HIGH

£f£
vvlck Upon

Compr^mnsRpa. iPsO pupils
Including 120 in Slsth Farm,
Required from September
1982, Teacher of Mathematics
(Scale 1) to teach up ta OCE
level In first Instance. Candi-
dates with Intoreat in micro-
computers end/ar remedial
matnomeUcs particularly wel-
come.
KING EDWARD VI SCHOOL
Morpeth, Narthumbnrlond,
NE61 1DN
Group 13. 13 - 18
Comprahanslva High, 1330
pupils Including 390 in Sixth
Form
Suitably qualified oraduete to
teach Mathematics and Com-
puter Science (Scale 1)
throughout the school. Wil-
lingness to assist with Games
an additional recommenda-
tion- Appllcotlone welcome
from newly qualirted
teachers.

Removal expenses end lodg-
ing allowances may be pay-
able.

For application forme for
above 3 posts, returnable by
17th Feb. 1983, sand aae to

JSStttV™
Headtexchorj

SUFFOLK
THE DBNB8 HlOH SCHOOL
Yarmouth Road, Lowaxtoft
No. on Roll: 1193 (13 to IB)
Required Ai>rll, 1982,
Teacher or Mathematics. Scale
1. To teach subject lo G.C.E.
'O' Level, experience of Mod-
ern maths, an advantage.

Application forms and
rurtnar details available from
the Headteacher at the school
concerned (a.a.e. please) towhom they should be re-

Kw°3
d6,““ aoon p

*ratt'&

SURREY

WSmMWMBK6
LathitMAT^cs ‘Scale I
Well qualified teacher
required Soilar or September.
Courses of CSE end <5 level,

f
iosalblllty of A level work
nr suitable oandldntse. Beale
a possibly available.

9

o

A
Cffsm 33*694*.

WEST SUSSEX
WBALD SCHOOL
£

l

5j
n
4

fl

8
h
R^at> W ' 8Uaaa,“

11-18 Mixed Comp, Nor
1390 •

-A suitably qualified Mathema-
tics teacher (Scale 1) required
for September for work
throughout the eohaol Includ-
ing 'A* level teeahlnQ prefer-
ably of Both Pure end Applied

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
KENDRICK GIRLS'GRAMMAR SCHOOL
London Road. Reading ROI
N.O.R. S80
Required for September 1989.Heed of Modern Languages
Department (Scale 3 or 4 for
e suitable candidate) grsdueto
with ability to tench both
french and one other modern
language to 'A' level. Ail
pupils study et least one lan-
guage to the end of the fifth
year. Wall equipped depart-
ment with language labora-
tory end audio visual elds.

Application farms from the
Headmistress at the sohool
(SAB.), to whom they should
Wl-TAtumed by 33.B.B8.
(34738) 1336)8

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUOHBEXLEY TECHNICAL HIGHSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Roll: 900i 3 Form Selective

E^^AFo«?iS5£,«4
Required ror September 1989,
or earlier by arrangement, nn
energetic graduate with sound
teaching experience In French
end Gorman nnd high exporta-
tions of pupils' achievements,
and Gorman nnd high exporta-
tions of pupils' achievements,
to organise end load this ma-
jor department.

L.A.A. £498. Assistance
with removal expenses, legal
fees and disturbance allo-wance can bo considered.

Applications by loiter With
curriculum vitae and details
of two rofereos to the Head-
mistress, (S.A.E. ploasa).
(34387) 133618

BRADFORD
CITY OP BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCILROHODESWAY UPPERSCHOOL
Required Tor September 1B89
or earlier ir possible, Scale 4Head of French at thla 13-18
Cp-educatlonal Upper School,
1360 on roll including 900 in
sixth rorm,

Phrthar details and applica-
tion forms may be obtained
ta.a.e. please) from the Hoad-
teecher. Rhodesway School,
Oaks Lane, Allerton, Brad-
ford BD13 7RU to whom cam-
f
letod forms should be re-amed by 19th February

Mathemetlce. This is a goad
opportunity ror s new entrant
to the profession to gain ex-
perience in s larae nnd prog-
ress department. The school
nee Computing centre con-
taining To PBTa, Help with
remove] expenses In appropri-
ate. oases.

Reference 3B6B/TBS.
133618

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
THE CRESTWOODSCHOOL

Bromley Lane,

For September, lively,
oung honours graduate asHEAD OF FRENCH DE-PARTMENT (Sc-—
according to qualifications
end experience). Frenqh Is
taught throughout school

LEICESTERSHIRE
Application form from

Headmaster on receipt . of L1MBHURST HIGH
e.e.e. (34705) 133429 school

WILTSHIRE

tnpnsu'
Antrobus Road, Ameebury,WERhU8 R
Mixed It - 16 Comprehensive
330 an roll

_ _Required rdr September 1989
• -Scale 1 Teacher or
Mathematloe In this ruralMBinemetioe in this rural
comprehensive school. Tho
department Is of high repute
with e slibatentlsl rocofd or
Jdpe®*"- The post would ho
“KflW* aither for « newly

teecher or • for one
With axperlance.

Jed, Araesbury. Applloa-
,l
L". J h,ual‘ lie returned by

pBbru*v lsV4
l
fd

vso -i ;

felt

Other Assistants.!'

HAMPSHIRE
01)32

Co B d u cello nal Boerd i

n

b 1.1 -

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
COUNCIL
Education DepartmentRYBURN VALLEY HlOHSCHOOL
8 1. PSter's Avenue. Soworby,
owerby Bridge HX6 IDF.

Requled for 19lh April 1983
for this developing 1 1 - 18
comprehensive school . a
Teacher (Scale 2) ta assume
responsibility for tha teaching
of GERMAN within tha Mod-
ern Languages Department.
Applicants should also be able
to teach FRENCH up ta el
least 'O' level.

Application forms end
Turther details obtainable (on
receipt of foolscap SAE) from
the Heedtecher to whom com-

E
toted forms should be re-amed by 19th Fobruary

1989. (34760) 133690

CHE8HIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

WEBTLAND8 HlOH
Holmes Chapel Road,
Con Bln ton, dwi9 4NH
Tel: Congleton 3604

A co-educatlonal 11-18
Comprehensive of S50

pupils (ISO In Sixth Form)

to all abilities and Pont
orrora considerable scope
to an enthusiast-

Letters of application,
naming two referees, to
Headmaster Immediately.
(34637) 133618

ESSEX
TABOR HIGH.SCHOOL
Courtauld Road. Braintree
Tel: Braintree 83701
Roll: 1980
HEAD OP OERMAN - Scale 3
Required ee eoon ee possible.

Please send curriculum
vitae to the Headmaster
(foqscap e.e.e please).
(34908) ' 133618

• cludin-
. P»»n ,

1

information may be
8S!VM? from . the Haaomu-
rfj*'- Who. wqlabmas appllca-

' (lattsrf ,-- D0 farms In,
-
ol tiding curriculum Vitas ' and

MODERN LANGUAGES
SCALE 9

t
lonours graduate re-
red for September 1989

to Join modern languages
department to teach Oer-

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
BROMYARD. QUEEN
ELIZABETH HIGHSCHOOL

Bram yar^j^ era Dirdah Ira

(II • 16 rural
comprehensive ichonl with

600 pupils)

Required far Eustor
1993. suitably qualified
and experienced teacher or
Oarman and French ta net
as second In LinquaDai De-
partment (Scale 2),

Application forms and
further datells can be
obtained from the Head on

rsswj)"
- ro*ta“pi*Wd

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Tonbridge end Mnllinn
Division
TON BRIOOB GRAMMERSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(930 on roll. Including 280 In
tho Sixth Form)REQUIRED In April or
September, 19B3. an Honours
Graduate to touch French
throughout the School. A
temporary appointment for
tho Summer Term would be
considered. A Scale 2 post Is
available though 1 beginner
would be considered. Thore fa

man and French to 'O' and
A' level G.C.E. and to be
responsible for the
teaching of German
throughout the school.

Further detail# and ap-

P
llcatlon form obtainable
row the Head Teacher.
Closing date: 23rd Febru-
ary. 1983. (34661) 133620

CLEVELAND
COUNTY OF CLEVELANDSECONDARY SCHOOL
BcpId 3 rOST FRENCH
BRIERTON SCHOOL
(1) - 18 mixed cmprahenalvo
1314 on roll) Catcoto Road.
Hartlepool. Cleveland TS23
4AD (Tel: Hartlopoot 65711).
Ron u led from Beeler or
September 1982 n aultnbly
qualified and experienced
teacher to tench to ’O’ levol
and to take charge of lower
schpolFrench

.

Financial assistance with
household removal expenses
la available In approved roses.

Application forms and
further details are obtainable
from tha Head Teacher at the
address shown above. Ap-
pllcatlona by totter should In-
clude details oi education,
training. qualifications and
•xptrancs, tonother with the
names and aadroaaea of two
referees.

Completed application
forma and letters of applica-
tion ahould be submitted to
the Heed Teacher by not later
than loth February 1983.

tho Summer Term would bo
considered. A Scale 9 post Is
available though e beginner
would be considered. Thore fe
e strong Modern Languages
Department end facilities In-
clude a language laboratory.

Please apply with curricu-
lum vitae nnd the names end
addressee or two professional
roferaaa to the Head Mletreaa
at the Sohool, Donkin Lose.
Tanbrldgo, Kent, and e.e.e.
far icknowloilaemont.
(34997) 133620

LEICESTERSHIRE
OllODY COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Rnttiy Rood, Ornby,

Leicester

In the LoIrnalorBhlro iilnn
for tlia ra-orgniilsatlon of

secondary education

Roll: BOOGERMAN WITH FRENCH
- SCALE TWO

Required April or An
anal, ta be rnaponxible for
German. C.S.E. to 'A*

Further details from the
Hood. Apply Immediately
(no formal with full par-

fS8&4T?
5lh F"

HAMPSHIRE
LDBRMAM QU1LLBY
iL

09U
Scale. 3 Modern Languages -

E
eialy French
attar or application with full

curriculum, names and
addresses af two educational
reraraea and 8.A.B. to haad-
taaoher. (34701) 133620

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council

Teaching/Lecturing vacancies

Batons are Invited from suitably qualified parsons for the

ng pofliB In the Authority's service to commence in

.Brldga Street,
Loughborough, Leloe.

Tn the Leicestershire pled
for the re-arnenteBtion of

secondary education

BEAD OF MODERN .

LANGUAGES SCALE
THREE

Required April or Au-

B

ust to lead a teem or 4
nggiats. Llmohurst will
eve Its rlrat co-

educational Intake in Au«,
gust.

Further' datells frbm the
Heed. Apply immediately
tno forme) with full par-
ticulars and names endMraAr0 mm

Scale 2 Posts and.above

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OF
HEXLEY .

l^^tWay^^Pt^Kent
,

mfo^iih"- 960 To1
’

:

September 1882 unless otherwise staled.

CENTRAL OFFICE
APPOINTMENTS
{Director of Education, Princess House> Princess Way,
Swansea.)

DWR-Y-FELIN COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

: Dwr-y-lelin Roadj NeaUi.

(Mixed) (Aae range 11-18 years) .

A HEAD TEACHER Is required for this GROUI^ 10 school

which will operate as an 11-18 age range school from
September 1982. It will form part of the Neath District

provision within which all students of 16+ will be
accommodated In Ihe new Neath Tertiary College. (Post

reference 1/1 /82.)

GLAN-Y-MQR PRIMARY SCHOOL
Severn Crescent, Sand(ields

l
..P.ort Talbot.

(Mixed) (350 on roll) (Age range 3-11 years, social priority

school)'

Required as soon as possIblBi.a HEAD TEACHER for thla

;

GRuUP O' Btihod: This Is a re-idvertlaement. (Posi-ret.

2/1/82.)
:

' .

Modern Languaflo - From
Sand April, Bummer Term
1983. Required for the Bum-
mer Term IproDneucy leave
cover) on a to tnpapery basis,
with tho poeelbiflty of e
permanent poet. _ e suitably
qualified teecher for this im-
portant poet. The permanent
poet may have Seale 2- for
responsibility as Second in
Department. Successful fiandi-

S
ate should o((fr French and
ernian and will Join. a lively,

friandly dcoart^nent. -Bpecial
responsibility ’ far . Lower
School Modern Languages In a.

wsll-equipped aetiooi with,
much . original audio-visual
material.' ' . , :

further de
P
allV

B
to Hear/masterNMM 1 *

Y QLYN PRIMARY SCHOOL
Lower Brynamman, Ammanford, 8Aia 1SU. .

1

(Mixed) (1 16 on roll + Nursery) (Ago range 3-11 yeara)

Required as soon as possible a HEAD TEACHER for this

GROUP 3 school. (Post ref. 3/1/B2i)
'

Q0R8EIN0N DISTRICT
APPOINTMENTS

g
ifelrtct Education Officer, Goreelnon District Education

[fleer, TV Elnon, PrinoasB Slreel. GorasJnon, Swansea.)

Scale 1 Post8

AVON COUNTY
KINGSFIELD SCHOOL
B
rook rioud. KlnoBwood,
rletol BE 1 S 4JT11-19 Cc-tdui'ationalCam pro he nal vo.

Required far Summer/Autumn
Term I 989 Teacher of Gorman
to teach throughout the wholo
school. Scale 1/2 according to
nxperlence

.

Apply Immediately In full
to the Headmaster, with cur-
riculum vltan and names and
addresses of two roferaae.
Further details on rscabit of
s.a.o, (34404) 133699

BARNET
LONDON BOROUOH OFBARNET
FR1ERN BARNET SCHOOL
Memlngton Avenue, Frlern
Barnet Nil.
Mixed High School, linked
with a Salxth Form College. tlon con be obtained. (31!
Roll 34«, 11. 16.

BOLTON BOLTON SCHOOL
( HMC - 949 In Sixth Form)FRENCH teacher required for
September 1983. elan able to
offer Oermin or Russians,
but with a proferonca for
German. The work would be
thoughaut the school from age
11 to IB, with a share of
and "A ' level work varying
from yoar to year. Much or
the work to rO* level uaaa
audio- visual methoda: tho 'A'
level work Ib on the HMD
syllabus. Sixth form minority
time language work Is also
available. A good honours
graduate with P. G.C.E. ie
sought: previous experience
not eaeentlal though dexlr-
oblo. Salary Scale 1 Tor s new
entrant to teaching. Scale 2
for someon a with appropriate
experience.

Applications ahould Include
full details of qualifications
and career, with Information
about extra curricular In-
terests. and nnmae of con-
fidential reraraea, and sent to
the Headmaster, Bolton
Schuol. Bolton BL1 4 PA.

Required Baxter 1982 or
earlier If poanlble Teacher ofOERMAN and FRENCH with
responsibility for German to
O-level and C.S.E. standard
and to snare In teaching of
French throughout acTioo]
Scale.

In approved cases assist-
ance may be given towards
the payment or removal ex-
penses nnd separation allo-
wances.

Apply In writing to Head

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Teacher with full c.v. mid
names Of two reforeoe-B. A.E.
Director of Educational Sar-
vlcna. (34377) 133692

BEDFORDSHIRE
BOUTI] BRN AI1EAHOUGHTON REG IB UPPERSCHOOL AND COMMUNITY
COLLROE.
Parkxldn Drivo. Ilouulitun
It ti pis, Dunstable, Undn,
Tqluplionn: 608211.
Hoadmnntor: Mr. A, C, Elder
DA
Required train 38ml February
1089 tumporery to covor
maternity leave. Teecher uf

tlculern and names nnd
eddreaeoa of two refnraon
(SAE). (34683) I33G20

LONDON
KINO'S COLLEGE SCHOOL.
S.W.1S.
H.M.C. 646 bays IS - IB
Required ror April 19B2 a

B
radunte to taach French
hroughout the School. In-
cluding 'O' nnd probably 'A'
level classes. This la a tem-
porary oppolntmont for one
term with the possibility or
nnwil in September 1983 for
a second term.

Salary not lens than Bur-
nham Scale 9.

Appllcotlone, topethe r with
a full curriculum vltoe and the
names of two referees, ahould
be addressed to the_ Head
Master, King's Collage
School. So nth aide, Wimbledon
Common. London 8VW 19 4TT
tele phono 01-947 9311.
(33784) • 133690

Snanlnli, bcnlo 1 . Tnnclilng
programme would Include
third year fourth and firth
yuan (CSE and "O' level) and
sixth form CA' level).

Application forms obtain-
able from and returnable to
the Hoadmaster la.n.o.
oloaao). (34 139) 133692

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
DEXLEYPICARDY SCHOOL
Erlth Rood, Belvedere, kent,
DAI 7 61IT
Toll Erlth 4137 1. Roll 1360
Mixed All Ability 6th Form of
120. Group 1 1

.

Head Teacher A.D. llrowno,M .Be, , B.D.
Required April or Soptember
1988 a tanchor of German

(Mixed comprehensive 1447
on roll Including 133 in tha
6 th Form I

Required for September 1989.
a teacher to Join the modern
languages department. The
successful applicant will bo
expected to teach German
with French up to nndjnclua-
Ino OCE ‘A* level. The de-
partment in housed In n suite
or adjacent rooms near to Ihe
Audio Vleuul Alda Section.
Scale I post.

Tho acliool ie situated un a
• most ottracllve el in lust out-
bid a the new rlty or Mlllon
Kaynei.

AeslnlancB with removal ex-
pense u and rented housing
may tin available In approved
canon and there la a wide
rnnga of housing tu buy Ip the
area.

Application forms and
further details available rrum
tho Headteacher, Mr. M ColaBA on receipt of a foolacup
stamped uddrosBed envelope.
134874] 133639

(Scale l) to Join o well equip-
ped department of Nva lan-
guage toacliara- The Nurfleld
course 'Vorwarta' ia used In
yeara I - 3 a:
taught to C.8
level. The past i

the beginning a
Term but opal

3 end pupils
C.S.E. and

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILTHE HADCLIFFE SCHOOL
Aylesbury Street West.
Wialvarton, Milton. Keynes.

MK12 SDT
sad Teacher: Mr. D. J.

TEACHER OF FRENCH -

IjO, >"U v
la vacant from
if the Summer

woR
U

|

P
quaHfIe

**
tap
rll. I9B3
teecher

wanes can be considered.
Application forma, ancloa-

Ing a.a.o. available from tlie
Head of the sohool, and tu be
returned within 3 vyeeka or
tho appearance or thla adver-
tisement. (349 BB) 133699

wall qualified teacher or
French to work In this 18 -

18 Comprehensive School In a
large . _ antnuafastlc depart •

meat. Thera Is tha possibility
Of 'A' Levol work.

Application by letter to the
Headmaster, giving nQRiea and
addresnos of two referee*.

Assistant with removal ex-
panses Ie given In approved
cans. Rented houolnn may be
available In approved ernes
and there la a wide range ofmm *° ^ ,n

G0WERT0N COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Cedi Road, Gowerton, Swansea.
(Mixed) (1687 on roll) (Ags range 11-18 years) - • »

A DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER la required for this GROUP 13
Comprehensive School. The. role Is wed defined to cover all

.

aspects of (he academic and curricular organisation and
policy of (he school. (Post ref. 4/1/82.)

GORSEINON COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
52 and 58 Belgrave, Road, Goreelnon.
LECTURER I IN BUSINESS STUDIES. Applicants should be
Graduates or professionally qualified, preferably with some
teaching and/or industrial experience. Ability lo offer one or

more ofthe following subjects: Accountancy, Law, Computer
Studies or Data Processing, and experience with B.E.C.
courses would be an advantage. (Post ref. 8/1/82.)

*

AFAN DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS
(District Education Officer, Atari Dlslrict Education Office, 40
TaBxjt RoeuJ, Port Talbot) .

GLANAFAN COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Station Road, Port Talbot.

(Mixed) (1085 on roll) (Age range 11-18 years) GROUP II.

I DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER (Academic) (Post ref. 5/1/82.)

II DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER (Admlnlstratlve/Pastoral) (Post

ref. 6/1 /82 .)

III SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS (Deputy Head Group II

salary scale), . .

(Posfref. 7/1/82.)

CYMR AFAN COMPREHENSIVE
byhimer. Pori Talbot
(Mixed) (668 on roll] (Age range 11-18 yeara)

A SECOND MA8TER/MISTRESS (Deputy Head Group 9
'

salary scale) is required for thla GROUP 9 ComprehenB(Ve.'' .•

School. (Post P9f.. 8/1/82.)

.Appticatlbn forms and further particulars of these posts; are ,

available from Ihe appropriate office shown whether central or -

district. Applicants are requested to forward a stomped
addressed envelope quoting ihe.approprjate posf reference .<•

number.

1-18 yeara) ;

(Deputy Head Group .9

ROUP 9 Cornp^ehena^te.

.

{••• ( -j*'
, •!

>’



so

SECONDARY MODERNLANGUAGES
continued

DORSET
ST.EDWARD'S R.C. (V.A)SCHOOL
ala Velloy Road. Paolo
BH1 9 SHY
(430 mixed on roll, age ronno
12 - 16)
Required April
1082. Teacher

or September
ibbx, leacner of French to
C.S.E. nnd Q.C.B. ‘O’ lavol.
(Scale 1>.

Application Forma and
further detalla from the Head
Teacher an receipt or e.e.o.
(33937

)

133622

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILSEAFORD HEAD SCHOOL
Arundel Road, Senford. BN2 3
4LX
(Comprehensive 11 - 18. 1130
pup lie)
Required from April IBIS a
temporary Teacher or German
with some French (Scale 1).
(Temporary appointment to
cover maternity leave).

Apply by latter Rivli
rlcufum vitae and tv
faraes
(34122)

Jna cur-— two re-
Headmaster .

133622

HAMPSHIRE
HERON WOOD SCHOOL
Toadham Road, Aldershot.
Hampshire
Comprehensive Hoys II - 16 ;N.O.H. 870
Required for April. 1982.
Scale J post. Teacher or
French for groups across 1 1 •

16 age and ability range. Also
to ra-intraduce German asaacond Foreign Language
Closing date H weeks arter
appearance ar thle advertise-m exit

,

„ Letter of application nomi-
nating two proresalonal re-
ferees to Jtead Teacher with
s.n.a. for details.. (34 703)

133622

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWHITMORE HIGH SCHOOL
Porlock Avonue, South

SmT&mni,
Required for the SummerTerm a teacher ta Join theModern LangueaoB Depart-ment or thle ell ability 12 - 16mined comprehensive School.The person appointed will be
required to teach mainlyFrtnch. Applicants should
elate what other subjects theyare prepared to teach. This Is
e temporary appointment tocover Maternity Leave.

LEICESTERSHIRE

MARY LI NWOOD6CHOOL
Tranent Road. Lelceeter

Roll 10S1

FRENCH - SCALE ONE
Required August owing

to Increased numbers. To
teach throughout tha
school to 'O r level and
C.S.E.

The school la In modern
buildings an e 30 aero site
on the outskirts of
Leicester.

„ Further details from tlia
Hoad. Apply Immediately
(no forms) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of two referees
(SAE). (34681) 133632

MIDDLESEX
HAMPTON SCHOOL
MW..tWm81 830 bQy" •

REQUIRED for September
* 982 a graduate to toech Ger-
man at all levels In the school
and with French at least up to
O-level. Salary: Burnham plusOuter London end Hampton
allowances.

Further Information avail-
able.

Applications with rull cur-
riculum vitae end names oftwo rererees to The Headmas-
ter. Hampton School, Han-worth Rond , Hampton Middx.TW1S 3HD. (34710) 1336211

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OP
EMtf*1

'

- VE ILFORD SCHOOLBrowing Road, London E12SET.
Head

I Tea ahnn Mr. B. J. Ezra.Number an roll: 1300 mixedTEACHER OF PRENCH
Scale ]
Required April 1982. To
teach French across the abil-
ity range Including 'O* levelsand C.S.E. in this multi-

SSteV comprehensive

oiulVUIfiVS!
V[B,“ wo,oome -

,

London Allowanaet £739plus Social Priority Allo-
wance.

Application forma (a. a. a.
available from the

5S2^T?ael,8r 'P whom com-pleted rorme should be re-

138
n
2
ed bV l ® th February

dSBSS'pnR.. BlSSIgS:
tearr1 L“na“

WAKEFIELD
CITY OF WAKEFIELD
METROPOLITAN

DISTRICT COUNCIL
MIN9THOHPE HIGHSCHOOL

1 13 - 18) Mixed
Coin pruhe naive; N.O.H.

1337

Required Inimodlntoly
until December, 1982. A
Scale I Temporary Teacher
or German. Ability to
loach to 'O’ end CSE level
Plus Blxth form teaching
deslrablo-

Appllcatlon forma and
runner details available on
receipt or a atampod
addressed envelope from
the Chief Education Offic-
er. Education Deportmom,
B Bond Street, Wakefield
to be returned as noon us
aoaslbln. (34132) 133622

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN DOROUOl!OF WALSALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
JOSEPH LBCKIE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Walataad 'Rand West. Walsall.WS3 4PQ
Required aa soon, aa possibleTEACHER OF OERMAN Scale
1. Full examination work for
suitably qualified applicants.
Closing date 16th February
1982.

Application should be mode
by lettor to the Head Teacher
giving the name and addresses
or two referees end enclosing
an e.e.a.

This Authority la an equal— employer.
133622

nn Auir

snor 11*

Music

NORFOLK

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
%|VBT^Lfe'8gL
H^gaVtr^a- stBvo,,"BB '

Toochor of FRENCH raqulrad

.‘I

i'i

•
'
j-

toriB
,h

iB
beginning of summer

flC&AUlL'.jrWiililSfT
r?XS

,

i‘
*7«, «torn facilities. In-eluding language laboratory.

..Apply by letter to the
olvliig detalle of

qualifications and caroor. andnaming two referee*. fSl^SMj

HUMBERSIDE

9^"'P“by Avenue, Cioelhomes •

f

S

h «Sfl-.for „l*»wbp School
School claaaea.

SSiTiil?-
1?" would beavniiable for a suitable candi-

"blllty to teach

idvintaSeV"

JEHtfifr ^°Vnfo
nrm.t&-obt^

‘Wrass
aaf ““iMbb

.BUNT'

»
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION.DEPARTMENT

Idoennd Malllno
Dll '

280 ,n

. lots, nn Honouri
»gV5ut t0

ihe
tiB

s5„oSr*"
C5

tha
P
n.1»T£. appointment ' for

TftV b
.2

wmilS hn A beginner
considered. There leModern LanguagesDeparkmnui and foci II Mas In"ClU

ni1A

T

B<MH**(U laboratory.

6CHOOULCKENHAM K,CH
Abbey Road, Old Buckenhnm,
Attleborough. NR7 l RLNo on Roll 937S'L . jssiw-a

.'SsEffaSSli.
,

ISIKw. *ss:„s™,rs
faAaSf “* ,h” JSSlI'i

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
WINDSOR GIRLS' SCHOOL
3R*T

>r 01 R°“dl Wlnd*ar 8L4
N.O.R. 996 (13 • 16
comprehensive)
Required for April, or asoon as Possible thereafter, a
*'BJI RuaUfled experiencedend enthusiastic teacher asHEAD OF MUSIC (Scala 3|.An Interest In extra-curricular
choral and orchestral workand in curriculum and ex-amlnation courses la essen-
tial. Lodging Allowance endremoval schema In operation.London Fringe Allowance
£2JN) p.n,

further doVella from the Head
Application

. jrtnar detail). ...

Hint ,MH„
forms and

he Head-
ing data
13381

B

REDBRIDGE
R^fiS?oNog°ROUOH OF

KINGS
SCHOOL

Lay street, Ilford. Easox
102 7I1T

44 8836
B. Evans,

NEWHAM
!£«®?

1

S,'
onouort °r

M*ssi®a?u»«.. ...

j-,
tlsetnatli. 134863 )
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teSs'
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For application form, re-

SSEWJp >%S
OXFORDSHIRE

' OX9 '

(1 1 - 19 Tnlxed

me, oxop

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTONSHIREINSTRUMENTAL
TEACHING TEAM

Vacancies exist rrmn
April or September In the
County Instrumental
Taiiclifnu Teem for llie fol-
lowing teaLltfirs/lnsimr-
torn.

1. Tuncher uf upper
strings. An expni-ieni'ed
plnyor preferred fur UHn
pool Hlip-o it cniilil Involve
orchostral cuuchlnii at an
advanced level mid alsoamu quartrit iMavlim in
addition to group lean Itlnej
In schools.

2. Tenelinr uf Velln
iwlth •omn doubln luiss If
poeslbloi in work In Ihn
eastern nurt pf thn County.The post will (uvnr nroiip
toacitlnn nnd sumo work inMusic Centres.

3. Teacher of pnmis-
Bion. An inlnrostlng and
varied post including group
teaching In achooTs and
soctlonel orchentrnl nndband coachlug.

Good opportunities for
personal playlniiln tlio
Bt?a - .

Bcn, ° ® poato avail-
able for suitably qualifiedand experloncad rtindl-
uatos. Details availablefrom the County Music In-
spector frof JNIT), North-ampton House, North-ampton (SAE I'loasnli
Closing data n fortnight af-
ter the appoaruneo of this
Bdvsrtlsement. (33923)

133020

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
THE FERRERS SCHOOL
(Queeniwiy, Hlghom
Ferrors, Northants)
New Co-educatlonal

Comprahensjve School 11 -

-. n&Pqlj!rBd for September
1982, Head of Music Scale
2 for this growl no, pur-
pose built school whichopened In September 1980
end has puplla up to the
3rd year at proaent.

The school Is equippedwith a music eulte com-
prising two music teachingrodme and practice rbdntaT

County Peripatetic
In-

and
staff qive regular
strumental lessana,

A parson le sought for
this new post who can de-
velop the choir and theteaching of music through-out the school Includinguse end o Level coueoiand also organise an
orchestra.

Further details may be
obtained rrom the Hoad-

Scale 1 Posts

BOLTON
qf

Tbo^VTAN BOROOO,r
^^TrioO^HTON HIOH

^ton Road, WesthoughtonBo^tcjn Road. Westhoughton
M USIC “SCALE 1 TEACHER
in%a,r£2 ./rom , ®*h APPJ1

® 9J eoon as posslbla
^,BrBBfter to taach In now
h.u,iLS .

It ' Applicants must
lo offer at last oun
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r
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TIIK IIMI'-S UDIK’ATIONAI. SliPPI^MEMf
jj,!

WALTHAM FORKbT^
AN UOUAL o°F§i^UNt?y

•

1611, I'nliru-

WALSALL
MCIIIOPOI I CAN llllimiKill
EDUCATION CUMMI I' I'M.
Hi liii* ii llim I Ii-imii-i iiii-iit . Civh
Cuittri-
Dm-wall hti-Pi>t. WnlsilH. 1VSI
IDO
Till! l‘MMI >AIi:iT(
I N SI liUMI N I'A 1 . M ltVICi:
I'l.IIII'AIT.III- f.n.i.o
ti At urn . si ai r. i

Hequ Iret frtint 1st Si-iiit-mlmr.

Tlic mu i rnilul itiiplh'iint
>vl|| in- oxpi-iti-il lit ti-ai-li
sin.ill nmupn <>( imiills In thn
llurtmuh I'rlnniry iiihI s.., m,.dery SiImhiH. take pan in
Saturday mornln'i music tr li-
tre nc-ll vltlew, i iiui'l, ihc-
iippriiprlatf' nrcthtn ul tltr
youth t,ri hr-stra ami hf In-
vulvml In I lir nlicfr sirliin
<1 ii nr let anil luMi-iiniontitl i<n-
senthlo.

A work Inn know led iip of
citlipr nthuntil liilriiinniits
would Iip mi iiilviciil iigp Mini an
n|i|»r«itirlnl« nr nlluwani'ii Is
avallaliln.

Clinclnu ilntn-
urv, I !IH3.

.
A|iplli'l»tlnn forittn ui'P at nil-

nljll, till I'dlllllll Ilf Ml, •.il.fl,
from thn lllrnrlur cif Ihlura-
thuc. c.lvlt- Cnitirn. Din-wall
Ntrnnl. Wnlsnll WN1 I Do.

This Aullmrlly Is mi piiunlIWn,,v
••Ti'AWft

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
jlEDALF.8 KCIIOOI.
y^feraflold Hampshire. Cl 1132

Conduce, tlonal llnerdlng | 1 .

VIOLINIST raqulrad forSeptember 1982. or earlier?
?n,.hi“A° charge of violinteaching and to play a fullport In Hi a life of the School.
J\urtber detalle of this full-time appointment available

(3i
i

6fla
i
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SECONDARY PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
continued

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Leicester Road, Ashby de

la Zouoh

In the Leicestershire plan
far the re-organfaatlon of

secondary education

Rati 1188

aiRL'8 P.B. - SCALE ONE
Required April or Au-

gust.

Further details rrom the
Heed. Apply Immediately
(no rorme) with rull per-
tlaulera and ntatai and
addressee Of two rejerejg

KENT
THS SKINNERS' SCHOOL
Tunbridge Welle
(Voluntary Aided Grammar
School or 6B0 boys; 180 in
Sixth Form)
Heed of BIOLOOY (Seale 3)
required for September 1992.
Thle la a highly successful De-
partment. besfng Junior work
an the Nuffield syllabus end
teaching to Scholarship stan-
dard.

Apply by letter to the
Headmjmter ancjasing ourrlou-

farses,
... naming two re-
end showing, with

(£AEL
1
ff4?{6 )

uf high rnllbrq rontldwupnorlunity and stops?
•1

Lumlnn Aliawanes f.

rniiirnxiliio to ilia gJS
Trai hor un receipt or

~ ^

iuSMWJBfr 1?,h

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
KIN08MBAO
S
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Ins'e Avenue, Hednesford.

WS12 SDQ
Required aa soon ae possible
Assistant Teacher Tor Olrle*

EDUCATION.PHYSICAL
(Saele 1

)

Application forme obtain-
able from end returnable to
tha Headteacher (s.a.e.1.

All epplleents are naked to
note that It is the County

SDuncil's view that, it.is do-
reble for tnelr employees to

be memoers of an appropriate
Trade Union. (34393) 134222

which sahoot activities help’ la
offered. (34283) 134818

NORFOLK
FRAMINORAM EARLHIGH SCHOOL

_ Norwich Road.
Framingham Ey^,

p
NorwieU

689 mixed 11-16 years

Scale 3 HEAD OF
SCIENCE

required Tor April or
September 1992 for thle
established Group 9 nil
ability High School,
pleasantly situated four
miles South Boat of Nor-
wich. Preference will bo
given to e Physicist.

„ Please writs
Headmaster to the

soon
posslbla giving ourrlgulum
vitae and the names of two
referees. 3.A.E. plaeee.
(34719) >154819

Physical Education £ u.s.a.

Heads of Department

NEWHAM
fc^'2iBOROUOBoy

'

LAN6DON SCHOOL .
•

•

Sussex Road. London E6 IHHoad Teacher: A. Gabsrt
Number on rollt 1940HEAD OF P.B. OIRLSBcik.

Required April
To load

S
•

SPORTS TEACHING IN US
• illMMBn CAMPSBUNACAMP is lookino for
hundreds or enthusiastic
sports touchers, ago 19 > 30.
to work with American chil-
dren far 8-0 exhausting but
rewarding weeks rrom June.
Free night, board, lodging.
$230 salary. Flexible holiday
.at end.

- Contact Tim Edwards,BUNACAMP, SB nerners St..

V
ondon W1P 3AE 01-637
6 86. MEN B8P1

NEEDED. (51 91 7 )

BC1ALLY
134222

Pastoral

1 19M-
. f

,

Religious Education
London Allowancsi CT9L

Heads of Department

BARNET
bSS5&F BOnouc» of

SCHOOL HrLL 8BNIOR HIGH

Application forms tua !
'

director "o"/
D
E'diicstfcsJjt, Heads of Department

M^dd** • Bdgwaro,
01 bVb 3132. Mixed
Comprehenelva
Roll 386. Sixth Form
5\?9£ lrpd Aprll/S

220

la iii.n
T
nla

Sf-fv™.s ~.?.s

Ini
hi it _
wide variety

whom completed
be returned by 1

1982.
Education Offices,

way, Stretrord, L
4BH. (31642)

Scale 2 Posts and aNri

... -•'i

CALDERDALB V;!
METROPOLITAN BOHOiloi.;'

DORBET
HARDYE'S SCHOOL
'Dorchester, Doreat
(920 boys. IS - 18. 20

R
berders. BOO In Sixth Form)
squired September; Hoad of

Rellgloue Studies (Scale 3) to
be responsible Tor subject to
Oxbridge level. Reeldant
boarding house tutorship
could be available.

Pull details (see please)
flram Headmaster to whom ap-
gllcetlane (no forma) should

In on B' quafijramn
Mon.
„ approved cases neslat-anco may be given towards

ur roir

wan dob
nd ello-

T.» WltlT
r,
fuPl

B tM ,“,nrt

KnincnT Htrabt, Halifax I

Ituqnlrnd fur 19th april iHj
forth In two Torm eninr.if*
grammar nchool, a TMCPJ
(HL'ula 2) to bo rosponjltltw
thn organisation and Jsinn
of PHYSICAL EDuuATK*
tlirnualiout the cltooi, Aihj
tnrent in Haeltn
would ho an aavantsgs. .

fe
I lent on . forms-

, "t;

(53682)
** “°0n

c.v. and
ra.(3%'iI 4 1

lwo "iMff

rurtlior dotaiis obtainiff« »
receipt of foolscap MB) WJ
tliu Headteacher 10
oniiipKitoiT forma ahouloi
turned _ bi 19ln F»b
1982.(341^1) 1*

t)
1

.

HUMBERSIDE

WEST 8USBEX

S?o
A
H
T
|
b
c
1
S§gLCATHOL,C

Qortnq Street,Worthing. _11-16 Comprehensive. 600
boys end girls.
Required September. 182. or
sooner If possible, heed of
-Religious Education, Beale 3.
A committed and dedicated
teacher required to head, thle
Important department In a
well-established catholic com-
prshenelve school.
Furthar details and appltca-

(8 A p™ ,rom Hsadmsstsr
Previous applicants will be

ot re-
34418

L‘. - . - revloue applicants will

B'vpSaSfmar ne811

BOLTON
DOLTON SCHOOLHMC • 246 In Sixth Form)
PHYSICS'. Heed or Physics
Deportment required for
Snptombnr 1982. Large, well-
nnuipped and surceesful Do-

K
iirtntmit with a nuoti Ox-
rldqe record. Onod tanohlng

nxperlnncu and the ability to
laud a team essential. Salary
within the Scale 4 range.

f
’urtlior information avell-
« from the Hondmantor.

ulton School. Dolton 0L1
4PA. to whom applications
should be netit with full de-
tails of qualifications end
career, together with names
of confidential rofarees.
(31643) 184818

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
R1PON GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Clotherholme Road, RtponKG4 21)0
700 puplla. Selective, mixed
(100 boerdare)HEAD OF BIOLOGY. Scale 4.
The vacancy occure due to re-
tirement In September. 1982.

Applicetlona ero Invited
from oxperlanred teachers
who tieva clearly shown their
ability to leach with eucceae
at all levels up to open ewerd
Standard. Apply by letter to
the Hesdmaetar at tha school
from whom further detalle
may be obtained. (53938^

SUTTON
LONDON DOROUOH OFSUTTON
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ST PHILOMENA'S SCHOOL
E^hzV^Srahalton

HEAD o"f PHYSICS^BCALE 3
Required September 1982 an
experienced end well qual-
ified phyelcs graduate to take
charge of the well equipped
and well organised physics
door tment, teaching Physics
up to OCE, ‘a*. •A* end 'S'
Levels, end general science to
the lower forms. An Interact
in pastoral work With the
aenlor girls would be an
advantage.

Apply by latter to the head-
teacher, enclosing curriculum

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN

uonauoil
THE ORANUP. HCIIOD

hOT'^:
L'

r; Scale 2 Posts and above or two '*f8'*«8 - <§488%48ib
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II
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formt
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134019

xmrtMii

LEICE8tER®HlW

WAL8ALL

•enoyd Comprehenalva School
YST-on Way. aneyd Lane,
5lQ?iyioh, Wsissll.

f AiPfiD^CAT1&N
Jfequlrad for September 1982,

i I2L" !B . .
BB'Y p®b‘ *° ^B-second In the Department, in

*HS davoloplng Comprehen-
sive Community School In its
.‘0“rth year In purpose built
accommodation.
•tBBi°*

,n0 dBtB: < 6th. February

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNCIL

nridaa Biroet. . I

i^iaM’h'hcjiooi.
load, Thoino, Oxun
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rsiaphone Walsall

»
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two. refereas

..jaarar
1^ ’fi%Y6

Roll • $03

SCI
Scale- 1 Poitt

past employer. (84430)

proprasa

i?a"&ScRe«
pf 3,e " ubyiT and'

“*?nd
r
fulf Jom£st?a

'Reqli red AuOMLJP mi)
mrne. ^ Q

P*^
fl^ ,

scale 2_ no* 1 .o'.lvbis -

oharns
wjtli
aduc
punt
bo pro

lENFIELI)
’Ll

133284

*
. fv^Jrjd,

tononlng subject a

scata v HM-- ".v-b 1

MirI. SSSdftilS!

cno foroia) F 1 ™.,
-.«(

N,BOROUGH OF
OOR SCHOOL
Lane

i Enflald,

IBth

(Scald
i’

'mstsrni-

on. Allowance £492.

'
> raturi. V thB flohooT. to be

.

*IfrWW1 oe sooij es-DOB^b^

out the schaa
Furthe.

Headtea a:

please)
'

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
DARTFORD DIVISIONBWANHCOMBB SCHOOL
Swenicombe Street,
Swanacoitibe. Kent DA10
0BQ,
Rail 580 (mixed)
Tel: areenhithe 842336.
PHYSICS - Scale 2
(Potential new entrsntsto the
profession will be considered
on 8cala 1)
Teacher required for April or,
possibly, September. There le
e possibility of appolntmont
to or eventual promotion to 2
Uc within a lively and grow-
ing science department.
Swansoomba la a High School
within the Kent Themee-alde
Scheme for Secondary orga-
nisation. Frlnoa allowance

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster enclosing curricu-
lum vitas, names and addres-
ses of two referees end two
e.a.e.'e.
MEDWAY DIVISION
ROCHESTER
THE HUNDRED OF HOOSCHOOL

Bln Road. Hoo, Rochester.
„ent.
co-educetlonal 1,200 puplla
Applications ere Invited Tram
well qualified and experi-
enced toscher of PHYSICS or
CHEMISTRY. interested In
‘A* level teaching end Pastor-
al Care. The school ties a
thriving Science Faculty and

&

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF.

.DARKINO AND DAGENHAMBARKING ABBEY
.. _COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

Ssndrlnahem Road. Barking,

(Rolf 1340 - 110 in sixth
form)
Required for April 1922 -

HEAD OF PHYSICS A. well
qualified and enthusiastic
teacher to lead e department
offering courses to. C.S.E- 'O'
and 'A7 level. Scele 3.

Reimbursement of removal
expense! In approved case*.

Apply Immediately by latter
to the headteacher. Including
curriculum vitae and names
and addresses or two re-
ferees, one . of whom should
ba your present _or_ Immediate

jls
- - -

134820

Hssfex ;
TE^DRINC^ HipH SCHOOL
^rlnton

r
-on-SaA' _ '

Tel: Frlntph-un-Baa 2116

^aLher of science
(Physics Prefarred) Scala 8
Easter or September, to oo-

S
rdinate .end direct Lpwer
chool Intergrated

programme and to c
specialist dhelpline through-

from thi

^ro^irlbute

lacap

.

Mti.

AVON COUNTY
v
„r

RIORY SCHOOL, i ^v^..

SmffgaSS

PlcOHB are „„aB 4Hsement on p"9® ?

»j.<;
-• ESSEX '

“P-

HEREFORD ft

WORCESTER
COUNTY COUNCIL

waod
’S9sgjnafiSIt**'

(13 - 12)

Required rrom the bs-
blnning of the Summer
T^srro 1982. Abb fa tent Hsad
of Chemistry #

|oale 3.
Courses are offB5

Bd
T ».SS

«sa,n5vS?
v
i*+" JM

J j Department
. . 'Applicetlona by ...

aptember with curriculum vitae I

names or two people to

latter
and

whom pgfeiwaoa may.' be

loeww.-. “h

: PfTSSSBF'S^lSfJSt

hjviiiM* y
- '

''}
J i

-•Ait. ^mva

. Application forma ’ and

8SVtt)
ot “

'

Mannwlead on

axaellant facilities. High stan-
dards of work ana banevlc
era expected from puplla at
this upper Comprehensive
School end a teacher la sought
who will give strong support
to tha ethos or the School, A
scale 2 poet la evallble to n
teacher Keen to net ae Deputy
Yoer Tutor.

Letters or application, with
tha names of two rnfereea, to
bo forwarded to tha Hondmaa-
ter. (34308) 154820

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

THE FERRERS SCHOOL
Queenawny, Hlulium
Ferrers. Nortlmnts

New Co-oducatlonal
Camprshanilvo School 11-

Requlred for September
1982, Heed of Biology
Scale 2. for this growing,
purpose built school which
opened In September 1980

S
nd has pupils up to tha
rd year at present.

For this new post, we
ero -soaking someone with
initiative, end a reel com-
mitment to aolonca
tenoning, to be responsible
for ail biology leeching
andtho setting up of new
biology coureea. within the
science end design faculty.

Furthar detalle may be
obtained from tha Head-
mlalreae (BAE please).

Closing date 24th Febru-
ary, 1982. (33BS3) 134820

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KETTERING BOYS

SCHOOL
(Windmill Avenue.

Kettering, gorthent* NN13

c^8«*Jgv:ds;r-o,iSop

be second In department
(scale 4) and to ahara (ti-
the teaching, of chepjlstry
throughout the -

There ia a strong tradition
or acisntiric work and a
goad sixth rorrn.

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster, giving detalla
of Bxperlenae and tha

?3
B
fi
a
9*7|

Dr tW° 'ta

BTOOKPORT
compIi^bnsivb school
Harmon Lane.Ram lley
Stockport 8K6 3BX
HEAD OF SCIENCE - SC
4 (Ref) 4 1814),

SCALE
An experienced Graduate to

- .rayti-
for the Science Department.

taach Fhyelcs throughout the
chool and to ba responaible

Scale 1 Posts

BR0MLRY
LONDON BOROUGH OF

I oil B(^Y8
DHN SCHOOL

SUlny^l Rood, Orpington
'

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREAWOOTTON UPPER SCHOOL
Hall End Road. Wootton.
Bed*
Headmaster: Mr 8 Clews _Telephone: Bedford 767123
Required for September 1082 .

a Scale 1 Teacher of Physical
Science, specialising In Phy-
sics or Chomietry. This le a
comprehenalva rural Upper
School for lion puplla aqeri
18 - IB with 170 in the 6th
Farm. Tha Science Depart-
ment has a very good record
or achievement lit public ex-
aminations and there are
qpportu nltl ea to teach to

O.C.E., ‘O' and 'A'
levels.

Application forme end
furthar details from the Head-
master at tha achool. Closing
date: 17 days after the
appearance of this advertise-
ment. (34433) 134822

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE DIVISIONROYAL QRAMMAIl SCHOOLAmarshum Road, HlohWycombe
Heed: R. P. Brown. J.P.,
Mi Ai
Roll: 1,130 boys Including
400 In tha Sixth Form

Required for September 1 90S.

B
raduate to loach Pliyalcs
irnughout the achool to 'O’

'A* and '8* level end prefer-
ably to teach e small amount
of Mathomntlca In tho Second
year. Willingness tn eisll with
extra-curricular activltloa
lOamot, CCP) an advantage.
Applications from new en-
trants to the proraeaelon wel-
comed.

Reimbursement or removnl
gxpenaoa. 73 93 allowance on
legal end Estate Aoonti fern
(maximum £730) and Inciden-
tal nxpnnaxB of X12B payable
In epprovod oaaea- Haualnn
allowance ponding removul
olao payable in approved
caeca

,

Application forma and
further particulars from the
Headmaster on receipt Of
Bagged addressed envelope

122

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
8EAPOHD HEAD SCHOOL
Arundel Rond. 8eafarU, BN23

V
Camnrehenaivo. mixed, II-
8, I1QO puplla)

Required from September
1982, Teacher of Physics
(Scale 1) to share In the
toachltiB to 'A* level In a aur-
ceeiful Department.

Ru location grants available
In approved caeca.

Further details and applica-
tion forma (a. a. a. pkanao)
from thn Headmaster.

ESSEX
CA6TLE VIEW SCHOOL
(Roll Projected 900)
Kr-

P
n
P
d“

,

8
A
8TO-+

C-,,V -y -

s?wv^Er^.'h i
required September. Oppor-
tunity to neat at in develop-
ment of phase 2 of. new
chaal which opened In I960.
Promotion praapecta aa school
expands

.

Application . forma
furtf; particulars

Application forme obtain-
able from and returnable to
the heed teacher, quoting re-

STff.'b.R.)
1 ,lB "tea

STOCKPORT
K1N08WAY SCHOOL
Pox land Road. Gatley,
Stockport SK8 4QA

Graduate to be rasponaible
for tha teeahinq of Fhyscla. >

ft
ppliCBtlop forme ht#in-
rrom and returnsble to

cna Headteacher

Headteacher (foolscap a.e.e,
please.) (3491 6) . 134822'

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
HAOLBYR.C. HIGH

- SCHOOL
Brake Lane. Henley- .

Stourbridge. Weit
Midlands DVB 3XL

Co-educatlonal 680 on
roll; (11 - IB)

Required for September
1992 e Graduate Fhyalclet
(Scele 1) to Join en enthu-
siastic and expanding Sci-
ence Department. The autr-
caiaful candidate will teach
Physics up to *A' level.

Preference will be given

K
> practleng Roman Catho-
es.

. Application
further . detail!

forms and
can be

obtained from the Heed onmw roo,-c'*«

able to
the Headteacher, quoting ra-

H%n.

a?*4^o >vth
fllLUNGDON

. LONDON BOROUGH OF
• HILLINGDON

DOUAY MARTYRS R.C.
SCHOOL

Edinburgh Drive. _ . „Ickenham. Uxbrldga UB10
(number on roll * 862 - 96

in Sixth Form)

j?
g‘,?'rs.ieir

ss?“Pi^

*riile la en opportunity to
Join an. established but ex-

9
ending department which
ea Combined

.
Science

^un «" computer ‘YeboStqry
' within tne Bolapce depart-
n,0^e school la hduiod In
modern bulldlngi . on a alia
hared with The pamsden

ifxth°Fam o?% H^boyannj

O.C.E. 'A’ level epertee.
London ' Area Allowance,

wltl) ntnei, oddreaaoa end

E«463rb*r
*. tt4.S

years. Puplla opt Tor aspe-
rate aalencaa thareafter
ana . Fhyaiae la a popular
subject Bt CBS. ‘.O' andAt TavelSk ,

The Department has'; a
,

fachnlcel
'

be ah Interball ng pa a t for a

B
iw entrant ta the. profse
on. i, but e

,
Sci -

appointment waul
available ta e suits
porlencednauey Mi

ithoi

II„ be
e aultebiy at-

- candidate,
ra la. an (1artyrs la an II •

urW^rnSlRSSE
^77 Auvui
B

row th and an tnoraaee In
,a number. Df ’A’ - level
tudeuta ai-a anticipated, .

Please apply in the riret
Instance by latter, tq tha

S
and or the achool atatlpo

"Ut^nar^ea^and addreaase .of

ebfe*?
,

Vl
,
i^4^)

low*nor3^yia

HUMBERSIDE

g
range Lane South,
cun thorp

e

B
ead Teeaneri B
o. on Rcill: 14?l3f>

E. Timms

PHYSICS graduate (Scale 1)
required for April or Septem-
ber, 1982 to teach ghyelca
.snd Integrated
throughout the School.

lence

Application! for a tempor-
ary poet Tar tha Summer Term
and from etudente In training
will be accepted.

Application farms obtain-
able from the Head Teacher at
tha School to whom com-

P
lated forme should be ra-
urnnd no later than latli
February. 19B2 (f.e.a.o.
please). (34671) 134822

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTMEDWAY DIVISION _THE HUNDBHBD OF HOOSCHOOL
Main Road, Hoo, Rocheatar.

Co-educatlonal. 1.200 puplla
Applications are invited from
well qualified teachers for the
post or teacher of PHYSICSOH CHEMISTRY at thla Up-
Bar Comprehensive School.
xoellant facilities In a thriv-

ing faculty. A teacher le
ought who will loak to up-
hold the high standards of
work and behavior of tho
pupils of the School. This le
en excellent opportunity far e
teacher new to the profession
and offers goad prospects far
promotion-

Lettare of application, with
tha names of two rereraen, to
ba fowardad to the Haadmea-
ter. (343101 154822

Opportunities

with

Nottinghamslwre
Unless otherwise stated tho following posts an required
for the Summer Term, 1932.
Application foms/further details ere available from the
Heed Teacher of the school concerned on receipt of a
stamped addressed envelope.
Closing date: 19th February, 1932, unless otherwise
Indicated.

Secondary
8oal» 3 - English
Brunts Upper 8choo), Woodhouae Road, Mansfield,

Notts. NG1B 2AA
Headmaster M. A. Carter, M.A. Mixed: 760 (13-tB)

For Easier, teacher of English as second in the
department. The successful candidate should have
broad experience in a mixed comprehensive achool
extending from good ‘A

1

level work to examination work
with lower ability daBsas. Interest In, and experience of,

drama classes would be an advantage.

Scala 3 Head of Music
Ruflord Comprehensive School, Mansfield Road,
Edwinsiowe, lir Mansfield, Nottingham, NG21 9HF
Headmaster: T. A Darvlll, B.A., M.L1U. Mixed: 660
(11-16)

For Easter teacher as Head of Music. The school Is

newly built and has a well equipped music suite.

‘ Scale 3 - Head of Social and Religious Studies
• Thomas Magnus Upper School, Earp Avenue, Newark,

Notts, NQ24 4AB
. Headmaster: J. B. Harris, M.A. Mixed: 600 (14-18)

For September, well qualified teacher as Head of Social
and RegUoirs Studies with Special Responsibility for
Religious Education.

Scale 2 - Support Unit
Player Comprehensive School, Oenewood Crescent,
Bllborough, Nottingham, NG8 SOH
Headmaster: F. Sharps, N.D.A., B.A.. M.Ed. Mixed: BOO
(11-16) '

:

For Easter, ‘ teacher sympathetic to the needs of

adolescents with social and emotional problems,
required te work within an Integral support unit of 3
teach are who have normal class contact within the
school and a brief as “General Curriculum Consultants".

Particular subject specialisms are less Important than a
sound personality and educational philosophy. 5.P.A.

payable.

Seale 1 - Boys* Physical Education
Player Comprehensive School, Oenewood Crescent,
Bllborough, Nottingham, NQ8 3DH
Headmaster: F. Sharpe, N.D.A., 8.A., M.Ed. Mixed: 800
(11-16)

For Easter, . enthusiastic teacher of Boye
1

Physical
Education who has sympathy for disadvantaged
children. An Interest In Outdoor pursuits, Humanities or

Science would be an advantage. S.PA payable: -
.

Seale 1 - Chemistry
Jqsspb Whitaker Comprehensive School, Warsop Lane,1

Ralrworth, Notts, NG21 OAG
Headmaster; W. E, Price, B.Sc.,. DIp.Ed. Mtxad: 1276
(11-18)

‘

For Easter, graduate teacher ol Chemistry. Ability to

.

teach some Physics and General Science Is desirable In

this well eatabfiBhed comprehensive achool with good
: Science faculties.

' Please apply by letter, to tha Headmaster at tha school,

. Immadlateiy. , .

Closing date: 16th February, 1962.

Special
Deputy Heed Teacher - Group 7fS)
Shepherd E.S.N.fS) School, Harvey Road, Ofl

Baechdale Road, pUDdrough, NetlFnoham, NG8 30B
, Headmtatrees.* Mrs. J. W. ; K. Foster, DIp.Ed. Mixed: 168
(aUagej;
For Easter, Deputy Head Teacher. Applicants,should be
Qualified, and experienced (eaqhers who are

k
tf>te,(o-

make ' a odmribullon to curriculum development.
iTeacWng/admlnfstratlve dutlds Will b« determlnM by the
.Cfntfidetes own pedicular Internsle and experience.-

.

,

Nottinghamshire
County Council
Opunljr Hall WmI BrW^loicf ...

Nol«rt0*i«m NOB 7QP ,•
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SECONDARY SCIENCE
continued

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OPKINGSTON UM)N THAMESHOLY CROSS CONVENTSCHOOL
Sandal Road, New Malden,
Surrey, KT3 9AR
Tel; 01-949 4084
Voluntary Aided fill girls II
- 10 yours.
Required for September 1900.PHYSICS Graduate ca teach
the subject in the upper and
the middle schools and to
share In the teaching or Com-
bined Science In tile lower
School. Roman Catholic pre-
ferred. A seal a poet may be
available for an experience
candidate but applica 1

1

ana
from 1st appointment
teachers will be conaldnrod-

Burnham Scale I plus Lon-
don Allowance £498.

Further details, and ep-

S
ideation forma, available
rom the Haadmletraaa la.a.a.

P
leeaai to whom completed
ormt should be returned
within two weeka or tlile
advertisement. (34708)

134038

KJRKLEEB
MP.TR OPOLITAN COUNCIL

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATIONWATH COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
11 - 18 Mixed. Approx. ISOS
on roll. Approx. 107 In fith
form.
Required for _ September.1902. ASSISTANT TEACHEft
- 8CALE 1

Required for Chemistry
across the ability range with
name Lower School Genera I

Science.
Closing date: 16th Febru-

ary, 1 9B0.
Applications by latter Id

the Headteacher, Wath Com-
prehensive School. Sandygate,
wath upon Dearno,
Rotherham BA3 7NW.

B.W. Ellis. Director ar Per-
sonnel Resources. (34633)
_ 134038

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF ROTHERHAM
DEPARTMENT OFEDUCATION

Other Assistants

OLD HALL
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11 - 16 Mixed. Approx, 1041

Required for 31 Auauat 1909.
a teacher of PHYSICS, SCALE
1. to teach up to
this growing 13 - 10 rgmpre-
henslve school of 1800 with
I (SO In the nlstli farm. The
auccaaeful candidate will Join
ataam of 18 science atariand he, required to teach Inte-
grated science courses In tbs
rower school and Phynlcs to
University entrance standard.

The poet provides a good
opportunity ror a new entrant
to the proreeaJPn to gain a
wide range or expare I nee.

,
Application forma (a.a.f.e.

C
ilaasel from the he ad man ter
o wham aomolatad > formamuet be returned within 14

"otJca
iBdrftt

LEICESTERSHIRE
CASTLE ROCK HIGHSCHOOL
ffcaMi 11™1" Math

1 a

LEICESTERSHIRE

on roll
Required ror Beater 1983.TEMPORARY ASSISTANTTEACHER - SCALE 1.
Required Tar Chemistry and

Biology to cover maternity
laava. Excellent facilities
available. Part-time arrange-
ment coneltlornd.

Closing dato: Aa soon as
possible.

Applications by letter to
the Headteacher. Old Hallcomprehensive School. Klm-
barwarth. Rotherham 86

1

B. W- Ellis, Director orPersonnel Resources. (34633)
134893

SHEFFIELD

tHORNBRIDG e schoolTbornbrlage Avenue,
Shefrteld Si B 3AD
Tali 383331.
Required for Easter, 1888, stemporary teacher for Blqlo-
0P>, 8cale 1 . Applications ara
Invited from candidates whoaeek to Join a lively depart-ment teaching up to A level.Courses are Nuffield based to
2JSv“i Bnd li;are * a large
S

1 -1 *1 Plaa,5 Indicate
second teaching aubjact.

MARY LINWOOD
„ SCHOOL
Tranent Road, Leicester

Rail 1091
SCIENCE - SCALE ONE
Required August, awing

to Increased numbora. To
gRcol and
modern bundP^^n *S 3a
Leasts'" «*'

' Further details from the

i«£S..a
Sf two

m
raTeraem

(SABI. (34A7BI lS" jaa
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booh re-

Application forme " andfurther dotalia are availablefrom the Head Taeoher to be

SURREY
8ardArirSHAMMAB school

wum, Acaaemic
standarda ero very high and
racllitlaa are excellent. Abilityand wllllnnnasa to holp with

s,
^sis;:

1

u
Jffifa!

,,sayHs
25SXX”m b ” *

»^,r*a)a" u
isasi! Vris,.'Plus C013 Surrey ‘Fringe'

should pb aubmined to theHendmaater, the Royal Gram-mar School, High Street,Guildford, Surrey. OUf 3BB,aa soon aa possible. (31 77IJ
1 54992
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GWENT
HABERDASH ERR'MONMOUTH SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Monmouth. Gwent. NP3 3XT.
Tel. Monmouth 48 1 4.
Require - A graduate to teach
physics to Advanced Lavol and
computer science to Ordinary
Level.

The appointment will be
full-time from 1st September.
1908. Salary will bo not less
than Burnliam Scale.

Applications should reach
the head metros* before Sth
March, 1983. together with a
full curriculum vitae and
namea and addresses of two
referees. (33914) 134834

Social Studies

Speech and Drama

Scale 1 Posts

SHROPSHIRE
COUNTY COUNt.TI.MADELEY COURT .SCIItHlI.
Court Street, Mnilclny.
Telford TFT SUE
7 form entry, mixed 11-18
coinnroheiielvii.

Required for April
eiiurgotlr. niitliindnxHr unit
versatile. TEACHF.lt OFDRAMA SCALE 1 (ulna

To join IIiii uxpritxalvi- arts
loam in iimkinn urunin
uccnnslbln In nil rhlUlren.
ability in music would be
welcome.

Fur thur (In I ul In null
aUP I leu I Inna fiiruiH fi-iirii tlir
Headmaster ih.n.n.i. (34|fi7i

I3-4U3-.I

Technical Studies

FtORFbuuk'A. '-
V.'

'•

rtkqNffam HirpH
’• •* r

*

am

candidate*)

Jr^y-
ti:'?

;

Heads of Department Heads of Department

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN IIUHODIill

mmmsssiBUH
SUFFOLK
THURLBSTON HIGH SCHOOL
Daloe Road. Ipswich. IP1
660
(Mixed 11-16
Comprehensive, Roll 1080)
Required for Gaptember.
1988. a HEAD OP SOCIAL
STUDIES (Scale 4) to take
charge of e wall equipped
faculty offering a range of 'O'
level and CSB courses (n His-
tory, Religious Education,
Geography. Geology. Social
Economics, and Commerce.
_ Application, forms and
further details are available
from the Heed at the school,
to whom completed forma
should be returned by 19th
February, 1888. (34434)

135D1B

WALTHAM FOREST
OF

eSpXAELR0P,,051TUN,tv
The Borough le within easy
reaah of Central London and
Londaln AtiSltlan to lol.ry'

.%I”B&BMMfA ?5Rc8°cM!HiSalary; Burnliam Scale 4 plur

secondary school toachar ra-

?C
U
|f§gL

MAnV S CUAMN5'

AU
SuUon Ruutl. WiiIhuII YVNI

Heoulred for April. I'JBaHEAD OF chA FlVTECIIN IC-AL STUDIES. Scale 8 or 3

R
ost according to quulirica-
ons and experience. Details

available on request.
Closing date ifith February

1 98a<
Application should be made

by letter to the Head Teacher,
giving the names and addres-
ses of two rereraas end en-
closing an a.a.e.

Thle Authority Is an equal

mar"* -"mva

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAVERING
hAVEU|NNGOROUO,, OF
ABBS CROSS SCHOOLAbba Cross Lane,
Hornohurch. Essex
TroiF gao” i:o °Ed

C
)

h urch *,030<
Haadteachen D.J. Pownay.

S';
fnv«Kfi

op Wlll work through

3E£P-4°- l'B&o
P
n °w,|8

d
i,*p*“F a commitment to, theconcept of community oduaanon,

-a.0r.lv® JLOBlU bh Ipqatod
within the Community Educa-

.

Uon Branch of tha Education
uejaartniant,
further particulars and an-Plication rorme available from

to; Chiefon 0{rioan aon * '

no

Vi}'

Scale 2 . Posts and above

HUMBERSIDEwmm
?
d for -
.Upper

oulty of

naquirea beptember 1988, ar
Taechor w||ji {particular Interest In electro'

^?rk and tha dovalop
•yifs!v

mM
is' Si,should ba eant to ttto Head-

SjREf*p ' alvll>» r¥H currloiilun

rlreas
*nd quoting two re-

Closing data; 14 days afloi

ir.
O
0m

B
Sn
O
t““fS^

D
73
O
,
r

HILLINGDON
L°ND

H°lgL?SSggS H OF

^VBLYNS SCHOOL

4

. .

^ r* ‘'•f U p
sfxt rtw ?

* ‘ 81

CRA
TVdHDN

E0
8^YANn

' jeSSr^Sfo 8
r
?nnoh or "ror

- oor
.• ?1'P person

icIimpn °ri " fOllr
"-tJ®r». In tha dopart»
Wittnt. The nchool la wail
2SSlpf°ft wlt!l workaliopa

• A|Ar
l
lvtln«».. ofrieo nil

etencfarSa.
l ° th*

inete0 &y
P
VoUar

t*
1Si

f
\
r
|*oR«a of tfto iuliool sFatlli

rSSKraag?
***""**» «

Bb^
on
(^

n
6 4^l,ovvono

r31r^

Scale 1 Posts

BARKING & DAGENHAM

(Roll.1100]'

4 tor 'for ao_.
W®11 ftetiablla

lBMl option (Jlr uj
aKMT* >«»uid a Is*

s;£‘5LrS

Should Da .JB-
a th

“,g 16th

'

*. ir.jxe.s.

(Roll 11 00)'

S;HAFT8. a teacher of, Cral
jjent. Abliu" Atr

o/
,

rSr
d
MS?Swork and Techn l oil Drewliw°ulOa « aaeol. fompM^ne term appointment, Bca

BEDFORDSHIRE

MAN
1> Luton,

SURREY
l§«SSSA^ *,eit3HTB

vFrenbh—*'• .-'•** x'-j.’.'

S8S3

itlng-aic

fe.

pypllb reap

Possible, ;bh 3r Ho Use i*

... poardlab

ir*wtEsarinl®S

. tabiishedT
iic ' Vly.q‘Ffff

8U.SjA*^ cat)
-• henaive , doKooiSeptember

^YhaY

i
“ l ' a; .* •

nil- IhlhS mi'I .A I10NAI. SUPPLQjjg THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.2.8J

IlKliKHlUIlH
rill- M %v I.IIAMM \|«
SI III II II

IjlvrllPi liixiil. MiiimiIi m \

I III" I* 4 m'lpillin *, In, i, I rr-
fuiH liii| I ! in Hit' mri uIiih ii|
hlmlilll II lull hihiVil l,n •»! |-) *
•uni sin,inii (irniiiiiiui si 1,in,

|
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1- By** • Hi-nnll r,| Sr ill i'iu

Iirr I ‘Ml 3.
I'AIM-IIMl: u» ',i

I I .M ill li Ol IVIHIimnllR
<l|( MI IMAVUIIk is, nlr It
lutin' I in till, uf 1'inittlvn Ail
iillii I >i*iIiiii

.

I xi I'lli-m fm Hi-
ll,-x.

Al'Plit iitlmix I n i' I mil mi
nuiiirxiif iuu 1'i'Irrrr, In
llruilitlilxtri . sliiiiuli I . miniiini
Si-luuil, l.n« I’llr, it,, ml,
siminh. triiixiuii iinti*
J'J.'J UJ.duii-l «34343 1 lAAJ'.l'J

DKiniYHIHKK

i-iii:h rr.fti-iri.il scimm
I'llalNvwu lli lliiail

t.hrxli'i ili-lil. S4II .XN.'t

13 - IN Hr ii I iir 1 1 lull iltnvai

1'iir HriXriiiliiT. r i-in hr

r

,i< Trrhiilinl Draw Iuu i„„t
iiiiillieiiintli x. Si nlr I .

{.altera tif ii|i|itl> nlltm,
with i urrli uliiiii vltnr mill
drliills tif lu it rrfarunx. Hi
the llrniliiinxtrr. (H.A.Ii.
Please).

Dnrlivalili'fi lx nil rtniitl
t>|i|tii|-l,llillV Liniiloyrr.
«644U) 13A43J

KN FIELD
enP/iVK
HT lONATIUH (-01.1.nil-.(Lowcit hcikkii.)
Lilt lain Hun,t. r.iirind.
Mlclillnnnx
H mill I rad rriun Enstor 1(103,Toucher ur Crnft. Daslnn and
Technology.

Fur further ! itformnctun senunder Hocqntlnry Appoint-
meiits. Art & Dev Imi. fii-nln 1
post. (34383) 135499

HILLINGDON
LONI

HILl?noSonM OF

BlSIIpPB HALT hCIIOOL
nWhte-i,^ ,

SR
rt
,?
n '

(number on rail - 951, ]fiB
In Sixth Form)

. f«»r Santombar
1 90a8. a, teuchur of CItAl'T.DESION AND TRCKNOI.O-OY. nblu to teurli wuuil
mill metal bnand dnslnn
coursoN In tlm lownr
school. There Is en imuur-
tui,l

ii?.
fgr 11,1 nBnriini-IatoIy

gunllriad rniiulilsin luteach Technology ClruphiritlCumin unlcatIon and Daiiiaiiend Technology at ax-aml nation level. Theschool has two specialist
craft warknlinpa, a draw-
ing ufnea sod a new pro-
ject workshop....

, It, Is hoped to appoint ateacher who will make aW* cp'HHbutlun to tlm

uctlvFuns.
C*ir* rurrU

l

"ar

two rnfurens.

LfiXCBSTEItSlUllB

Br^ffisfissisiip'si
saeuniTury ndiirntlmt

r
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Bugw«mN1!
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wu" 1,111 i>4>'
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t
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11 irnmi HIIII
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LONDON
CRNTHAL§8W'i,^Kf(!{.

N,,AT,ON
V^JJfonr Btrebl. London KCIIIA

’ form entry vaTunlnry aideMr- a "c-v-w
Jney

in Sclioi
B)

KENT SECONDARY
TECHNICAL STUDIES
comlnued

NORFOLK
SMITHDON HIGHSCHOOL

Downs Road, Hunstanton *

Rail B6fi Mixed. 11-16
years

"IHums nonir,.:: „ Required for April or
'•tiiluoad wntM.VW i; -September. Scale 1 - Tech-
n«l oMti" niciil Studies. emphaaia
I-,*,, in” A^ i.ii sflapaZ onMetal work and Teohnlc-
»wir

'

'tetclJ5?
,lwTO' :.

' Grawlng up to -O' level.

I'T^niani.o. ,B W Apply by latter to Hoad-
|iart(urd

aI
wiii?D °mS master, giving curriculum

I uiiitnii «iiK!**L*,,fl2 vitae and namea or two re-
(-,iur,?rvaMl? n«ni (H. rareaa. For rurther details

Zllffin, ,0 .

«"d — <»»«» 133422
ninxter wHTi fuff 5Jvliun. s.e.e. sad mbES
i rf prana. —

• WALSALL
•

l- WALSALL METROPOLITAN
Itl l(-'lll?MTER

VI8IM
. EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Main Ro#d'
fl

|&&s&. &mwJsiVE SCHOOL
Kent ' Walstead Road West. Walsall
•-n- educational, ]•«_. WSfi 4PO
Applications ire TrirtuK Required ror tha baglnnlnq of
wall qualified IsuIimL the Bummer Term TEACHER
w»’it^

r
&°o

r
rk ffrRK,META L-

DIIAWINO st (urt ’ Closing data 16th February
Comprehensive umii' 1988.
established cautwiMi - ^ Application should be made
amliiatlon rlimPLS by laUar to the Head Teacher
tanchor la aouahi Ma, saving the names and addrea-
nnek to uphaldlM *? °f *wo referees end an-

°l«-B «.8*fty (. an aqua.

wtih'Vhq
riirnns, to be (arwiNMir1

^
Hendmastsr. -

-

LONDON
KINO'S COLLEOE SCHOOL
H.M.C. 646 boya IS -HiS
Roqulrad for September IBf

WALSALL
WALSALL METROPOLITANBOROUGHEDUCATION COMMITTEE

In the Sixth Fofn.
'

Requlrod | D b.

Other than by Subject

Classification

tnachsr or Deslge T|S5
with an Intersil fiT*wurk.

ScMhs^&mffift'.'
ties of tha rormtr.tml-

Roqulrad for September 1BS8
e graduate, preferably with
WOT!— eKnerlance, to teachHISTORY throughout the
School and ECONOMICS in
tha Sixth Form.

Candidates should Indicate
their Interests In games and
astra curricular activities- A
willingness to assist with theArmy section of the C.C.F.
would be an added qualifica-
tion for thla poat.

Salary not leas than Bur-
nham Scale 8 (plus Inner Lon-
don Allowance). There Is the
possibility or school accom-
modation. Tha School haa o
housing loan scheme to assist
with house purchase.

Applications, together with
full curriculum vitae and tha
names and addresses of two
rerarees. should ba sent to
tha Head Master. King's Col-
lege School, Houthalde,
Wimbledon Common, BW1B
4TT, rrom whom rurther par-
ticulars may also be obtained.
(34137) 133690

NORFOLK
HETHERSETT MIDDLE

SCHOOL
Queana Road, Hetheraett.

Norwich NR9 SOB
308 mixed B - 19 years

Beale 5 Teacher

Experienced and suitably
qualified Boale 3 Teacher
required for tha Bummer
Term to:

1) Co-ordinate 3rd end
4th Years.

9 1 To be responsible for
Curriculum Development
tlioughout the School In
the field of Humanities and
Social Studies (In tha first
Instance).

Application forms end
further details rrom and
roturnad to tha Headmas-
ter at the School. (347901

133690

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILSCARBOROUGH
See main Adv. under Youth 3Community, (34B14) 133699

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITANDOROUOH OFROCHDALE
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT
MATTHEW MOBS

(ID - 13)

Telephone: Rochdale
32910

Matthew Moss Lane,
Rochdalo

(1) HEAD OF CRAFT.DEBION AND TECHNOLO-GY DEPARTMENT (Scale
9 with a posalblllty of
scale 3 for suitable candi-
date).

Roqulred Tor Easter
1882, n well qualified per-
son capable of developing
Crnft. Design end Technol-
ogy with boys and girl?
throughout the school. It
In expected that cnudldatoS
will be aware of current
developments In design-
based craft caui-aos and
will Inad a team In de-
veloping an enriched de-
sign environment.

Easter 1989.

Application forms and
further details available
from tha Headteacher at
the School an receipt of aBAE and should be re-
turned by 19.9.08.

. MOOnCLOSE HIGH
Kenyon Lane, Middleton,

Manchester

Telephone: 061-643 3116

Heads ol Department
Sca|e 1 Pn#ls

I wishes. Ite i» Beaton Dalaval,
because of lka< (Tyne A Wear. N
if the senior hr' Group 10 . is -

far a person dk' Comprehensive,

Nclioal end le itisiM‘,
attrectlvo iinf,Admission nre Mi'
parental wishes. The l*.
occurs becauss of item 1

mant of the Ssnlnr Hr
ncopo Tor e person dl
agination end nnnm.W
usnist with the jmijur,
or woodwork wlinjii wii-
taxt of deelgn, (!’ AIt
level cuureee la UMf-

Stiudwork, ennineirtel
Fin. metalwarh leqjlinc

and t ncli nice I dravibe
Partlculera from iHR

nieeter (tel: OMS-HW?.
whom applIaatloDi dW
addreasau giving I enr.
vltne end the nnneiE.1''

refer non. (34311) »

LEtGESTBBSfflh?

NORTHUMBERLAND
ASTLEY COUNTY HIGHmm*9-

Comprehensive, 710 pupils
'Including 93 In Sixth Form

. Required from September
1909. Head or year - Scale 4,
suitably qualified and experi-
enced tenchor to loin team or
two, operating rotating year
eyetem. Removal expnnaei end
lodging allowance may he pay-
able,

For application form, re-
turnable by 19th February
1909. sand sae to Rend-

. taechor. (34090) 133618

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE ROYAL LATIN BCHi
Braokrialde. Buckingham,MK1 8 I AK

. LATIN SCHOOL
Buckingham,

. ' Weej?
•

,
.taechor. (34e

v 19th February
I sae to Hgnd-
090) 133618

Scale 2 Posts and above

MATRON required rrom mid
April 1989 ror atria' Beard-
ing House.

(35 girls egad 18 - 18).
Nurelng experience desirable
but not easontial. Tha post In
residential (no accommoda-
tion for dependent relatives:
with dodueclone of £9B3.00
per annum for rent and
£390.00 par annum for meals;
these charges ere aubjact to
periodic ravlaw.
SALARY; N.J.C. Mlac.

Orode 6 £4996.00 to
£3993.00 par annum.

Application rorm and furth-
er details (8.A.E.) from
Headteacher, with names and
nddrussoa of two refaraea, as

Tranent R(

BROMLEY

Kail • 1QBI ..1

1HOMLEY
|oR GIRLS

tf/rWW

^BOROUGH OP
i^WOOD SCHOOL

wm:

dnpsrtma
work nnt
Jentx.

schoa] i* jjfi BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
is on • VtJff.T . rnuuw

iimffiH laale twoWild E ester or Saptombar

NORFOLK

TAVM
Toll Noi'W

CLEVELAND
^cUoTOA°/YCflLcEHVoE^D
All saeondnry echoola era

8CAL

E

C
1^lOLOa1

V
* 0ChOO,<, •

(Tali Oulabarough 39040).
Required ror April or Septem-
ber 1889 to taeeh to 'A'
level. An Intereat In Eaology
desirable. *

SCALE 1 FRENCH
NUNTHORPE BCHOOL
(Rol\ 1038,11 - 10 )

ulsborough Road,
Nunthorpe. Mlddlaeborough,
Cl syaland TB7 OLA

. _(Tali Mlddieaboroueh 310361)
Required as soon, as possible
to teach to 'O' level. Ability
to. teach German would be
advantaaaaue.

Financial aaeietance with
liouaehold removal expenaea
le available In approved cases.

Application forma and
further details avu liable
from the Headteacher at
the School on rsculpt of i
BAB to wham they should
be returned by 13tn Febru-
ary I BBS

.

SUTHERLAND HIOH
Sutherland Road, Dnrnhltl,

Haywood
Telephone! Heywoad

SCALE i MATHS/BCI-
ENCfi preferably able to
teach Maths und Physics
up to OCE 'O' level and
make n contribution to
lower school Science and/
or 6th Form Oanernl Stu-
dios.

Application forms avail
able on receipt o. - V„H
from the Headteacher at

St School to wham they
ould be returned by IStn
ebruary 1989. (34639)

SHREWSBURY
pD HAUOHPACKW

uytpn
far*September
_ toecnled young tanener prefam

bis to teach Mo theme tics i

evel. with the ability to lake
(at XI Soccer, Resident poat
8al4ry_Burnliam Beau
good Pension Scheme. Apply
with names pr two refaraea to

feeborough.

la available approved cases.
.

Application forms
.

and
further details era obtainable
Trom the Head Tanchar/Prln-
alpal at the. addresses shown
above. Applications by Isttarabove. Applloatlone by letter
should Include details pr
education,' training, qualifica-
tions end experience, together
with the namea and addresses
of two refarees.
. Completed application
forme and lattare of applica-
tion should be submitted to
tha Head Tsaaher/FrlnaCpal by

mfnwnr I"'h

the names and addresses required 96th April 1989.
;o referees. Further particulars from
mpleted . appllcntlon Principal Tali Bgham 3 7606,
I and letters of spplloo- (343BB) 140018
ahould be submitted to

mnnUntlon
i;::;-.QUERN8EY

8UM

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCILOOMER8AL CB <C) MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Oxford Road, Qomoritl,
Cleckhoton ED 19 4PX

Special Education

Headships

LEICESTERSHIRE

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
HILL END HOSPITALSCHOOL
HHI End Hospital. St. Albans.
Hertfordshire
Deputy Hand roqulred for tha
summer term to Join small
teaching, taem In tnis Group
3(8) school, in making an
additional contribution to the
planning and training or

a
rowth orlentotad care for
lsturbud. ado I ascents.
The therapeutic unit from

which the school’s pupils
come uses family group and
various ntratanlc therapies to
offer a consultant end inpa-
tient BorvJce. It loans lionvlly
on school to nravtcla u reality
base and individual program-
mes for thn adolescents.

Loiters of application with
e.v. and two rorareaa to thn
Head Teacher Mrs. D. M.
Brilliant within ten days.
(34738) 160012

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
THANET DIVISION
THE FORELAND SPECIAL
SCHOOL
Lantharnn Road, Droudstalrn.
Kent
Headmaster: Mr. P.B. Haro
Appointment or Deputy
Headteacher
Sroup 7(8)
Thla comp lax all-age Spociul
School providing education
and treatment ror Physically
Handicapped, Educationally
Sub-Normal (Severe ) and
Maladjusted children raqulree
a Deputy Head Taealier rrom
September 1989. The present
holder of the past le retiring.

Applicants must w wall ax-
perloncBit In Bpeclul Educa-
tion and liavn a strong In-
terest in curriculum develop-
ment as well as the ability to
develop and maintain good
lines of communication
amongst a large atarf-

Further details nnd applica-
tion forma ere available from
tha Headmaster at tli« above
address. (342B2) 160019

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHEDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE QUBSLETT SCHOOL
B4§

a
7E^

ET Parkl ttlvniiohittn

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER -
Group 6(8)
Required for April or Septem-
ber. 1B89, ta work In modern
Hospital Hpeclal School. Cloi-

1982
dntai ‘ 6th February,

Application ahould be made
by latter to the Head Teacher
of tho school, giving the
names and addresses or two
refaraea and enclosing an
s.a.e.

This Authority le an saual

mmr”* -rttisft

Heads of Department

SANDWBLL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF SANDWBLL

o.k:*/|sL“'8..,
Tel: 09

1

! 33^*9937

Heed Teacher: Mr A
Lock Icy

Raoul rod for Bummer' Term
ioaa, head of

DEPARTifENT - Special
_ Unit scale 3(B)

Sixth Form and

Tertiary Collagea

Heads of Department

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
gSHSH H,XTK PORM

H^Ap OP BIOLOGY Scale 4
required 26th April 1989.

AppIIoatioha ard invited
for tha above

,
senior

teacher post vacantly thnt
has arisen due to promo-
tion to tho Daputy
Headship of an HBN(S)
school of tha present
holder.

Applicant must have re-
ran* teaching experience

S
nd t diploma In the
aching or children with

aavere learning difficult!
or a comparable quallflc
tion.

Applications already re-
ceived will be considered.
Application rormi and
further data! Is available
from .

and returnable to
Director of Education.
Education Departmai
P.O, Bos 41. Bromwli
West Midlands B70 8R . .

dltB 13t>1 p* bruBiV

Band well Councils an
equal opportunity em-
ployer 'and vacancies Bra
open to .both lea.aa. .all
races, and registered dis-
abled people, canvassing
of mSmbors of the author-
ity will disqualify. 13 169^

Leicestershire Jj
MOAT COMMUNITY COLLEGE

LEICESTER
Available April 1982

Teacher to be reeppnsl
rof A pew. unit providing. .

fJf&WV V
Is type of work

'

Ide, to cover an
7, - 16 years

—hbourtiood.vyim 1200 students aged iMflf
adult students. As a Lelcastershlre 'phase III

ponai

QQnrr assrnwB?
or 11 BQcord ‘n

®8s • .*•«f,a,st
duration JQepart-
_Box SB. .La
Stg pater 'Port,

EQUAL OPPpfiflUNJUESPOUCY A|ijif;salinns .ire welcimic l<oni

and/or uspcu'cncrir pcajjl? iFjjiiilcs) df.ice. d(*Ab»!ily. se * cl 1

! 'to ?A • ?aval^?«Hand Bcmjoralca

a °„ ,»nd' 'A' level

,

?n dld^0 .
Pr‘^AHQW.nes.

t- Kuni S5S5f* *9 London and
countryside.

i

P
''curriculum

'

MANCHESTER
CITY OF MANCHESTER
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

WZLBRAHAM high
SCHOOL

Nell Lene. Men oh eater,
M21 9SL -

Split-site , co-ed uoetlonal
comprehensive, 7 form, en- 1

try. Appraxlmetely 1100
on roll. 103 In Sixtn.Form.

1. Required as aaon> SB
posslblq, s.tescher able lo
offar PHYSICAL. 8Ci ENCE
and some MATHEMATICS
throughout the eye end
ability range.

9. Required for, Fobru-

to work mainly in. Lower
School. Thla poet la, tem-
porary (February, to April)
owing -to maternity leave.

3. Required as soon aa .

possible. a (eschar of
issaaic -subjects *0

.
aeslst

with the work of ,|ho Prog-
ress Department.

HEADSHIP - GROUP 0 (B)

HEAD required Auauat
far this, school which
accommodates approx-
Inlately 100 ohlldren aged

Detalla on request
(s.e.e.}.

. .Apply .
(no forms) with

full partlculera and names

f
nd addrassas of two re-
areas to the Director of
Education, ’ county Hall.

,Ole n field, Lalcoatar LBS.

fSKbsV
afrd

4. Required for Eaater
1989 a teacher of bailc
Sub 1 acts to work Within
the Progress Department.
This post. Involves both
claaa teaching and with-
drawal- work.

. Application forma from
the Heed at the School.
Closing date: 19th Febru-
ary 1909. (35898) 136628

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

ESSEX
PRIORY SCHOOL
Burr Hill Chaah,
Southand-on-Bea -

Tefilfiouthend 4 7490 .

RSfBPV Oroup'-il^
Dll. aoe, mixed school ror
malPdinusted pupils,

fhrW^'fifiiil*

S
rom The Area Education
linear, ClvIirCenJce. Vic t brio

fggm
aou^on

°Sbo7a

mt. Area .eow
lM7»^51,,vchoiagi

pomS/I

H

ty
’•* of aanlatenco

with housing In appropriate
cocoa.

Further detiilla and appiida-
Uan forms available from tne-

BEXLEY
LONDON BOHOUCH OFDEXLEY .MARLBOROUGH 8CHOOL
Sidcu p
Appli cations are Invited lor
an axpartencad toucher to
commnncp aa aaon aa possible
at this ell-egu E-S.N.(S)
School. Applicutlonn from
tnnchnra with an additional
quallflcetion In Bpoclel Educa-
tion will bo particularly wel-
come. Scale 9 post available
for aultabia applicant.

L.A.A. £498. Aeelstance
with removal expanuen la gel
flies and dlsturbunce allo-
wunt'o can ba coneldarad.

Application forms availabla
from Principal Advisory
Office r (T.Bir Town Hall,
Crnyrnrd. Kent, DAI 4BN (on-
rloslnq raolscap s.a.e.).
134984) 160030

scale 2 Posts and abovs

DERBYSHIRE
INKERBALL OREEN

SCHOOL
Inkersall Croon Ruad.

btavoley. CheatorlTold. 843
58E.

For 1 011, April. Teacher.
Beale 3 is), to ba ruapoiial-
blii fur curriculum rlnvnlap-
innnt tliroualiout this ull-
ego Aron B nodal Schuul.

Application furma and
further detalla from tha
Heedmneter. (8.A.E.
please),

Derbyshire la an aqua I
.8&W1,tV Bm

Pfi00*90

DORSET
HAWTHORN LODGE
Chenlilra llama. Hawthorn
Road , Dart-hosier
Teacher requlrnd for April or
Reptombor at tho uhove homo
inalHtuInnil by tha Chnshiro
Hnmn orpnnlnallon for class
nr up to lO BBN(B) children
to tha ago of IO-

Balnry Bca to 2(B) for suit-
ably qualified and nxpnrtenced
toachar.

Far rurther dntntlx end ap-
plication form send foualarup
son to the Education Starring
Officer, County llall. nor-
therntar, noranl DTI 1X1 towhom completed eppllcutlnna

tWaryriafSW^ tiooU

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

ROBEWOOn SCHOOL
Coppice Education Centre.

Coppice Lena, Quarry
Dank, West Nfldlands.

(Maladjusted)

For 20th April,TEACHER (Scale 1(B)) to
be roaponNlDla far amell
group of secondary agn
children with emotional/
behavioural difficulties.
Possibility ar Bcalo 9 <8>
far pareon with relevant
experlonce/quellflcatlana

.

Application fqrmo/de-
talla (foolscao BAEJ from

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

THE BRIER SCHOOL
(ESN (M>>. Cotteaa, Strnat

BrlwMrM‘

For 20th April or aaaon aa pasalbla tlierear-
tor. qua lined and experi-
enced TEACHER la work
mainly with class or older
chlldron end bn responsi-
ble ror Physical Education
and Outdoor Actlvltian. in-
cluding nova' Gomes. Beale
9 (Si post avaflbla.

Application forms/de-
tuiln (foolsrap SAEi from
Haadmaster (Tol : Briar! v
HUI 78304}. (346361 '

ESSEX
THE MEAP ESNIM)
PRIMARY SCHOOL
iOroun SB)
(Roll 791
Tcndrlnn Road, Harlow CM 18
6RN
Tel: Harlow 234BB.TEACHER SCALE 1.
Required April nr September,
axpiirlancnd Toailmr Infant/
Junior tralnnd with Interest In
children with snsrial needs
and laarnlnu dllffcultiaa. Pos-
sibility of Scale 9 pail far
suitable applicant who lias
completed extra year training
for aoBclal schools.

Applications to Head-
teacher at (no School (roals-
cap s.u.e, please). (34628)

160090

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNORTHFIBLn specialSCHOOL
Blackbird Leys. Oxford.
Requlrod tor Easter 1882, at
thla expanding school ror

4

m a 1adjustad pupils age 11 -
6 a MaihaiustlirB/Cumputer
radios Timelier (Bcalo BB) to

inltlato and dnvelop thane
rnursns up. to and including

E , level. The school has a5B0Z micro computer.
Apply by letter nivlnu rail

curriculum vitae and namns ortwo referees to the Hoad-
taachar whan further particu-
lars will bp jpresont. S.A.E.
ploasa. (3 4989) 160000

SHEFFIELD
CITY OP EDUCATIONDEPARTMENTMOdBhnOOK PAM
(DELICATE) SCHOOL
Clndorhlll Lena. Bheirield SB

3,79767
Required lor Basiar 1983. ‘a
scale 2(s) general teacher or
primary school children with
an ability to devnlop the
housecraft/heelth aducatloa/
science curriculum. Experi-
ence with, and eenililvlty to.
children with special prob-
lems. including mild hand-
icaps end learning difficulties,
are essential requirement! of
the post.

Application forma, and
rurlhar detalla. If available,
ara obtainable from tha chief
Education ofNear (Teachers
Division) to whom they
should he rerarned at PO Bax
67, Leopold Street, BherrieJdl
SI lKJ by Monde, 13 Febru-
ary 1 912, (34763) 160090

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
RESOURCE UNIT FOR '

Werringtori, Peterborough
Requlrfi^far Aprn or Septem-

.
ApplTfa'tlons ere Invited for

this challenging post in a new
S
irlmary school either . rromaacharn holding a qunlirica-

.
primary or HBohl

,
educe tl pn

Tsoaie fl). Application* from
(aaehace currently - studying
for

. a qualification
. tn the

teaching of visually Impaired
children Will be welcome.
Tho. successful applicant

-wlfl ba required to (n -dstab-

Ctose.Cltv Road. Patarbor-'
ough P«1 IUJ (airf.B. 1st
class). Oloaing date' for re*

K'fr'u.#I>n» '

p HAMPSHIRE

Adviser for
Special Education

Hoad Teacher Group 7

Salary £11,703-^12,810

To be responsible for fhe ' co-ordfnatlon - and
development of advisory work for the teaching of
children with learning difficulties In both primary
and secondary schools.

Application forms and further particulars from
General Administration Section, Education De-
partment, The Castle, Winchester, telephone Win-
chester 4411

,
extension 509, quoting post number

CE.03.056. Returnable by 24th February, 1982.
Previous applicants will be reconsidered.
(Readvertisement.)

ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE
FOR THE BLIND

Education Advisory Service

Teacher of the

Visually Handicapped
to Jolh tha RNIB fatKTi of tan Education Advisers as soon as
possible;

... .
The Adviser^ whqahould be qualified and experienced will t>e

i baaed In the South East of England working as a member ol a
., op-ordlnMad t4am.' There wiU bd e oonsfdefablB amount of

: IrwaHIng; a dir and sBoretaiial halp are provided,:and a driver

tor a viaualiyhandtoepped person. Salary on Burnham Scale

1 3to).:
.

..

!

.i;
•• •

. Further ; detail# and application form, to bo returned by
26th February, from Director General (EO), Royal National'

Institute for
,

the Blind, 224, Great Portland Street,
*

London, WIN 6AA.
L '

1
•

)'
;

-:



.• . I

V*

i
,

•I-.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
continued _

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Spado) Education and

Services
Peripatetic Teacher or the

Visually Handicapped.
CASTLECROPT PRIMARYSCHOOL AND 8MB8TOWSCHOOL
Scale 9 plus 8.C.A

Applieanta would need
to be qualified and experf-
enced In the teachlnn of
Visually handicapped
puplla, end be able to give
Buppart to theaa puplla and
toff within an Integrated
teaching attuatlon.

SUFFOLK
R
EMEDIAL ADVISORY
EACHEn

Required Tor Bummor Term
1089. e teacher with relevant
experience and en appropriate
advanced Diploma, to eerve
the Sudbury area.

‘ ipllcal Ion forn.
. _etalle from the Weatorn
ree Education Offlcar. Shire

er
Ajmlloai Ion form and furtl,-

S
ree
all. Bury Et. Edmund*. Suf-

folk (S.A.B. Please).
oalna data: 19th Pebru-
19S2. (34433) 160090

Cl pain
erv

WEST SUSSEX
LITTLEORBBN SCHOOL oCompton. Chichester. POIB9NW
(Residential School fipr

_ to re veers.
onroli)

emotionally'' disturbs
apod 8 to IB years

-- boys
approx 33

Application
further dotalla

forme and
are avail-

able from the Director of
Education. Education Do-

g
arment. Civic Centra,
t. Patera Square, Wo I

Required April 1 983 experi-
enced Beale 9(8) teach or or
woodwork end general tub-
Jecta. Special schools end ex-
traneous "

dutli
House

allowance
available for

Bquar_. .

verhampton. WV1 1 RR, towham they should be re-
turnd within 10 days or
thla advertlsnen t . fa, a. a.
plnaae) (34664) 1 60030

wlioc

payable,
rent.
Form and details from Head

at the school on receipt or
a. a. a. Closing date !3tn
February 1983. <34737)

160030

>S Royal County of

^BERKSHIRE
TEACHER
£4866 - £7530 plus;
Extraneous Duties Allowance
£1761 per annum, Special Schools Allowance
£639 per annum
This post will be vacant from the end of March 1682. Brooksfda is

part of Ihe Slough Children's Centra and te devoted to short-term
care and assessment. II provides accommodation lor up to twelve
children aged between twelve and seventeen, including secure
accommodation for up lo lour children, on the premises. Education la

provided both In the main home and In the secure unit. A wide range
o< SLfcjecte Is covered during the Integrated day and an Interest In

muelcAart/woodworfc, Maths and remedial teaching would be
advantageous. Experience with children who are experiencing
educational difficulties would be ol particular value. The education
unit adopts a flinty elroctared approach. This te an extremely
demanding, worthwhile aspect of leaching. A stall (raining end
support scheme oparates at all levels.

Application forma from 103 Bath Road, Slough. Tel. 8lough
34384. For an Informal dleouealon, contaot John Msonab,
Principal or Jeff Frankj Senior Teacher on Slough 34384.
Claitng date 10.2.B2 .

i i-

SUSSEX YOUTH TRUST

NEW INITIATIVE IN RESIDENTIALCARE/
SPECIAL EDUCATION

APPOINTMENT OF
SENIOR STAFF

Tha Sussex Youth Trust will shortly be opening a
residential special school for adolescents with
emollonal difficulties. The School, which will be
coeducational end is situated near Brighton, will

seek to promote new approaches io care and
curriculum, development. The Trustees intend to

appoint senior staff with experience and interest In

the fields of special education, educational/clinical
pstjhology, or residential social work, who will play a
major ro(e In the establishment Qf the, school.
Salaries will be based on nationally agreed scales
wlth’a special,additional allowance. -

Further Infdrmatfon Train this Director,: Dr. John
Coleman, Sussex Youth Trust,.; 29- New ftoad,
Brighton:BN1 1WZ. Telephone Brighton 680291-

LINCOLNSHIRE
Broughton House, ; School, an . Independent'

. residential -schcxil fprjmaladjusted ;boys whioh
‘

. .forms part ’of the-.Heeley' Qrdup of Schools, ,

; require^ for palter .198^ or as soon as possible,

: iQeheral 'Subjects Teacher-.-Salary Scale ,1, plus

:

\

1

- •

. jr TT"
1
. Vi*

^

~ * » PQ. -•W 1WV0I0 social

;;-,and'Mademl6 edUG6tl0n.for.th6 boys In their'-.
I'c-rofA -t' .-.’ .i-r '. : \t

-v.M:* '..W- 4-

'

:•••- V'/ -•

E)rtraneous,dutles of not more than 15 hours par
^W6e^ pjWO'al- National Ibyels.' ;,:V .- ;j ,

;

'^Py^erlhfbrniartofi and aphlicatlon form
S'^obtalhedTroni: -•

;
-f r ‘:i

^ ^

Two teacher* required far
amall residential F.E. Courao
for E.8.N.8. Uudeivt* - turn-
mer term.

Experienced person abln to
develop work preparation de-
partment and assume raupon-
Blblllty and expertise In
gardening essential. Burnham
Scale 3 Qualified person to

t
oin social education team,
lurnham Scale 1 . Accom-
modetion available. _

Please reply to Principal,
anclosino c.v. and names or
two rorereea, Wontwood
Education, The Oranoa.
Canon _Square., Molkshum.
Wilts. (34712) 160030

CLWYD
Pxnnwmi llnll nlmn to

tonch mentally )ianilltai>|<<Ml
adolescenti, to live in nor-
mal lioiincn uh mumbit it ol
tlio cumniunlly. Nnwly
quail flail stuff sarklm) i'X-
nerlonm In u nrw 3 «x-
pondlna fluid arr liiviinl lo
apply for Hlinrl inrm iiiist*.

Write to: MliNCAl'.
Pennwern lloll. I’hlliltlluOj
Clwyd. (33031)

IllltllUO.
160022

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
MEADOW VALE COUNTY
JUNIOR SCHOOL
Moordol«_A»en u e

,

Dracknalinaia ldY
N.O.R. 198
Required for

ssr-ws.
TIALLY

ACHBR FOR
April/

FAR-
CHIL-
schaal

HEARINt
DREN (Scale 1) in
with special unit attached.
For application farm and

details, please apply to Mrs
1. Lawson. Headmlatrans (saa).
Cloang dta 19.8.83. Tel.
Bracknell 91043. (343SS)

160033

BUCKINGHA8HIRB
COUNTY COUNCIL
SLATED ROW SCHOOL
Old Walvarton Road.
Wolverton. Milton Keynaa
Head Teacher: Mra. J.
Turland
Roll: 143

?
E-ADVERTISEMENT
anchor Scale 1 Plus Special

Schools Allowance required
April 19BS.
A teacher experienced In

BSN(M) work or who hat a
aomraitpiant to this type of
education la sought lor a naw
post which has become avail-
able due to the arowth of the
sohool. Candidates should be
ablo to offer Senior Boys
P.E., and any combination of
tha following: Music. En-
vironmental Studies, Audio
Visual Alda. This poet Is not
suitable ror a probationary
teacher.

Applications by lotter quot-
ing the nemos, addresses and
telephone number or 3 re-
ferees should bo addressed to
Mrs. J- Turland. Head
Teacher. Slated Row School.

Closlna data 13th February,
1983.
Aanltance with removal ex-

penses and rented housing
may be available in approved
cases and thare is a wide
range or hguslno to bu
area. (34B78)

DERBYSHIRE
GREENACRES

OBSERVATION AND
ASSESSMENT CENTRE

Market 8troot, Cluy Cross.
Chesterfield

.
Fur April. Tnarhur Ncnla

1 . plus Sporlnl Srltiitils'
Allowance, to work In the
Education Unit of Olisnrvn-
tlon anil AsNDSsinoait t :rit-
trn with 3 other Teachers.
Applications Invited from
uanerni Subjects Tem-ttcrs
SjioclallHliifi III Art and
Craft, and nblo to help
with Doy’n P.R. mid
Onmea. An nblllty to work
With emotionally disturbed
and dirricult ndcilcsrunts Is
essential.

Application forms from,
and return to, Toachnr-in-
Chnrno at the Centre.
(3. A iE. pIddbM. Der-
byshire la an equal oppor-
tunity employer. 133938)

16O093

EAST SUSSEX
INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
ILEA Special Education posts
also appear in the ILEA block

ScrwD
l

EN
nHouaE

Firla Road. Saafurd, East
Sussex
Tel: (0323) 893138
Roll; 40 - All age <7 • 16)
Haadmatar: Mr. Al O. Laos
Required from 1st.Mai

to teach general class subjects

Taachar for Design * T^eclinol
ogy. Scale 1 SSA. At
with remedial bias, a ayni-
pathatlc understanding of
emotionally disturbed chil-
dren an advantage. Single
accommodation available.
Possibility of 3 bad house for
married applicant. In addition
to general teaching IS hours
additional duties riaqulrad to
include -
(allowai
<34315)

_ soma wookanil work
once £1764 par annun^L

ESSEX

£

HE CHELMER
EBIDENTIAL SCHOOL
oldan Road, Chelmsford,
sex CM3 7RZ

Telephone: Chalmsrord 73200
Two qualified teachers re-
quired at Eastor ror this Inde-
pendent Special Sohool for
socially deprived hoys.
Mathematics. Physios, Tech-
nical Drawing would ba of
partlcu^r interest. C.B.E,

Extraneous duties' and
rooldantlal duties. Bachelor
work.

accommodation. Graded past
available, vacancies dua to
promotion.

iiwss Prtefl.-ijsssa
1

/
1" {Sdiss

County of
Ctavetand

SPECIAL EDUCATION

Teacher in Charge Pupils with
Special Education Needs>
Scale 4 Post
CoulbyNewham Comprehensive School, Manor PermWay,
Coulby Newham, Middlesbrough, Cleveland
(Tel. Middlesbrough 593113).

Required for September 1 982, a suitablyexperienced and well
qualified teacher todevelop acomprehensive service for pupils
with speolal education needs within this recently established
1 1-1 qschool, Facilities tar puplla with sensory Impalrmenla
and moderate learning diffloulllesare io be built In Phase II of
the school'sdevelopment programme. Candidates with energy
and vision, from any sphere of special or secondary education
are Invited to apply.

Peripatetic Teacher of Visually
Handicapped Pupils

-

Scale 3 Post

Casual caruserallowance available. Forms of application and
fuitherdetalls are obtainable from arid returnable to the County.

Officer. Education Offices, Woodlands Road,
Middlesbrough, ClevelandT813BN.

Teacher of Partially Hearing
Pupils- Scale 3 Post

ichool.Manor
.Clevelar
122).

I 1 1982an expedenced^quallfledteacher of the
ectjpolf InMQltionlqNuraeryand— Z « ,1*.
w '- "'r iy nui ooiy anu

Community faculties, the sohool Incorporates a apodal
educptkJnelementwhich Is fully Integrated. For this reason the
successhil applicant maybe required to teach"normal" groups

Required for

mffortheafc

scale 1 Post + S$A
(land fusils tTelfttiaarMbSujji 81 5766)7Cleveland

“PSallaUsanhaflorboyap.6. Iw
;

1

,av®lainn(^^a^^'^
0ll

*i

r0n^W|^f,
-
e^b/

. ..

;

ESSEX
Vr.TC.U KIIIK M SN) M'lthiu.
III. ill 7!))
Cliniirl Hill, l-il in, alntl . CMJ.I
HAll
Trl. |llnh»|,s .SI,, iron! Ili:i.iri>l
THAI 111 -

. II Stale |

Uciililrnl Eavtrr. Inr (.r..ii|i .if
r.SN(M) |»1|- *
liii-u p.r...

M I |ill|ill, • IO>IU vmr*
- I'.f... lit ii sl>' or Ait mi

u.lvurtlnnn.
lMvnan ni'ttil vHirltulnm

vli.in n> ll.-ailirrti lu-r. Irmn
wliinn riirilipr I it Ti it- in ii c I ii it

liny ltd nlilnliipd Ifiinlnrni,

1
.n.a*. itlnnsrl. I‘I.,hIii>i ilnlc:
bill Fi'briinrv |OH3. ( 34 43 1 I

16IUVJM

KENT
THF. litIV Al . I.IINDUNNOCILTY FOR Till. 111. INI,
A pill It'll! 1 1 ill s arr luvilrtl rrnui
(liinllflril tnmlinrn fur lltr lol-
litwlnii lit,sin ni ililn buar<lln«i
ai l, iiitl (ttr vlniinlly hnntll. n|,-
,,ml t'hililrnii.

I. Tnut llitr ,lf IllfniH t-lill-
ilrnii, ti, Inkr i r>i-r|il Inn rltinn.
Tile IftSflirr will lift rniiulrt-il
l„ },nl|, wllli mime renltlniil Ini
ilutlun. Simile itrrniuiiioilntlnit
nvntlnl'ln.

3. Tearher uf plivslrii!
nUmmllon. I in- lull Ini, awliu-
mliMi, It) lenrli Infniun.
Jilninrx anil sniiliii' nlrln llirnn
<layn a Week.

Appllcnntn nhoiilil Imvn liml
toavluni) experleiira, hul nut
itecnsanrlly will, visually
harullrapiuul ill llilrcn. II the
nppuintnil tenrliers tin no,
alromly liolil n rarogiilneil
qualification t., innrli lillnd
rill IiIi'pii. they will lie re-
quired to quatiry wtlhln llirre
yonrs or the appointment.
A t> ii 1 1 cn l ItniH Iti the I lend-

iiinsirr. Donun lliiusn, Seal.
Neveuftllkes, Kent. <33*107)

160032

LEICESTERSHIRE

OAKHAM HOUSE
ADOLESCENT UNIT

TOwora Hospital. Cltpny
Lana. UalL-eatnr

Scale one 4- S.S.A.

Raquirocl April or as
soon as possible, assistant
teacher with oxnarlanco in
soeondary schuoia and wll-

to work will, a

HllEt’FIELD

A tanchor ( Bcsit" rnuulrnil to inii

T«to5f!
8,:h001 'n-g^

However.
uinmances
wlian the suflci
rnuts will las-Kknow lha first rawmm nr Talbot
m- limits, Woolley '

The post ins]
Pixirtunltlat to

'

work al Talbot W
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INDEPENDENT
HEADSHIPS
continued

••ppiirlunitlaa to Jofft,*work al Talbot
I.iiviroiimontal Ac||«6fi*
lit'ularly at WkWi?)
I arm). Tlio childr*? ffj-
i iiiuin from 19 .'ll“J
71-..TJu'W.V'4a1
ri.
n
vwi..str* «w;

Off leer (Taachar* Iwhom they should mE
1

BELFAST
BLOOMFIELD COLLEGIATE
School
The present Headmistress
having given notice or her re-
tirement The Boerd of Gov-
ernors invites application Tor
the post of Principal.

. ,Bloomfield _ Coileolate
School is a Girls’ Voluntary
(Group A) Day Grammar
School, founded early this
century. The menapement la
veatad In a board of gov-
ernors ar whom two thirds
sro co-opted and one third
nominated by The Minister
with Responsibility for
Education.

- In tha Grammar School
there are some 470 girls, of

Khom over SO are In the sixth
irm. In addition them la a

preparatory department In a
separate building on the seme
site, with aome 110 pupils;
this Is in process or becoming
only a Senior Preparatory De-
partment l.e. P.4, to P.r.

Particulars of the appolnt-
lant may he obtained from

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

SURREY
TORMEAD SCHOOL
Guildford
(Independent School for 483
olrls. .5 - 18. Day and
Boarding)

BEAD (nan-DEPUTY
resident) required for

IBS owlnSeptember 1BB3 owing to the
appointment of the present

nip. Duties
^art of

Independent StM

Headships

Particulars of the appoint-
ment may he obtained from
the Hon. Secretary of the
Board, to Wham applications
should be sent. To arrlvn by 1
March 1983.

Correspondence tot Tha
Hon. Secretary, Board of
Governors, Bloomfield Col-
legiate Sohool, Astoria Ger-

f«7-VB,
R,f“t ar% ism

deputy to a Headship. Duties
will be In tha Senior part of
the school. Burnham Deputy
Head

,
Beale for Oraup 9

school.
Candidates should be well-

qusliried __ experienced
teachers. The subject taught
Is not of prime Importance.

Further particulars are
available from tha school.

Applications should be
made to the Headmistress
accommpanled by full curricu-
lum vitae and the names end

fAnr iwo

ENGLAND

riqd, for Prlvtl* Im
School following Kurt f*

,

r„
p
4;f:»Ki,,.Tjiseir

and taachar exceriaxiy,

llngnass
mu

Tolaphnno Mrs, P.A.
Taylor, Toaoher In (lliarao,
far ilntalla iLalcestnr
767184 Ext. 330). Apply
Immediately (no forms)
with full particulars oml
nomas and addresses nr
two. __ rulcrnns (fl^EI^

qnen to work wll
iTt-dlaclpllnary team.

(346771

able. Expertise
,climbing as w*l;

tratlva
tlon
also
vldod

a ability snd wgc
In 9 soBdeml* m,

-

&sr;
prospective -stuqi

Write with C\
4301 Tho Tlm«i
(34180)

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEELLEN TERIl*IY AND

IS SCHOOLBUCKTkJAND?
Relgoto
Temporary assietant toachar
requiro:! ut this EBN(B) school
from 1th June \9o2 to cuver
lor Matarnity Leave. To taka
acoptlon ‘

lentnlly
capped i ....

years. Qunllflcotloilx
porlonco In litis field essan-
tiiil. Scale 1 plus Special
Schools Allowance.
. Application rurm from MrA . i»t>VfhU-iM«i, l^adnisstor,

rncoptlan/asaeasment class or

Centnlly and multiply liend-
apped cliildren ugnd 3-3

nr «is-

STAFFORD9H1BB
STAFFORD IN

;

ecTiaol. Tho aonwi >
looking ror o .

drive and Bnunnta* »-• >.

launch end *t**r BA i,

venture along ChnMM*
tho H**a wflW

each • e»Hr-
tho Ur*Ui

Initially

aaf.ry Tndijm-j::

Toll llninntn

(siSsn
*

409* Uniting
Oates . Tot" Murrhi j DSJ9

V

1 61)093

niililact* to
13-F. Haler,
lion by arrang*
Ions Ilian Burnlism

Intorasts
write olvlr

HEADSHIP
Readvertisement

Applications are Invited lor the post of Head ot Plymouth
College as from April 1983 following the retirement of tha

present Headmaster, Mr R. H. Merrett, J.P., M.A. who Is

a member of the Headmasters' Conference.

The School Is a day and boarding Independent school
for 700 boys, 200 of whom are in the sixth form. There
are 120 boarders.

The Governors of Plymouth College desire to consider a
wider choice of candidates before compiling a shod list

for this very Important appointment.

The post has been re-assessed at Burham Group 14
(maximum).

Further applications are Invited and forms of application

and full details may be obtained from the Clerk to the

Governors, Plymouth College, Ford Park, Plymouth PL4
8RN.

Candidates who have already applied for this post will be
Included In the Governors' considerations at the revised

scale of remuneration.

The closing date for applications will be 6th March 1982.

Required for January 1963 jg

HEAD
P0RT0RA ROYAL SCHOOl

Enniskillen, N. Ireland

Present enrolment - approx. 600J

(112 Boarders)
;

Further details may be obtained fw*

The Secretary,
: V

Board of Governors, .

Portora Royal School,-

/

Enniskillen,

N. Ireland
.

Closing date for receipt of aj

.
— 18th March 198/

HEADSHIP
Applications are Invited for the;pc

HEAD OF
WENTWORTH MILTON M0

FARLEIGH HOUSE

HEADMASTER
Applications are Invited for the post of Head-
master of this I.A.P.S. Catholic Preparatory

School, at present at Farlelgh Wallop, near

Basingstoke, The school Is moving in September
1 982 into premises near Andover under Mr Frank
Macadam.

Particulars may be obtained from: •

The Chairman of the Board of Governors,

Mr. John Poland,
• Poland Hou86,

293/305 High Street, Stratford,

. London E15 2TJ.

A full Curriculum Vitae should bs sent when
submitting application, which should arrive not

later than 1st Aprlli 1982.

following the retirement
.

$

•

. of the present Headmls^ff
;

:

'

:,y

The School is an Independent Boardlna m,ui
School of Christian tradition for

years).
:

Salary and Superannuation In
,

accordaji^'' .

Biirnnam Stale, Residence provided,,
• v|K

:

Further particulars may be obtainedW
^

application to ... .T.v
The Clerk of the Governor ,' w <j

:

j

Wentworth Milton Mount,

;

• College Road, \ •'•’i

Bournemouth BH6 2DY.

>'S’

T; <

HARROGATE, N. YORKS

Ashville College

juti|6qter ......
1* Mathematics (to ‘A* level)

. ,

* Religious Studies (to ‘A’ level)

3. Claselce-(tb ‘O', level)
4. Economics and Business 8tudles (In Sixth

Form)'.

-IJbm are Bumhain Scale One posts, but a Scale Teo
Appointment would he 'considered. Resident accommodation
avaHabte for unmarrlqd staff.

All staff

•—^ “1 r'“,uuno ui cuwiuuran 8UnBnw,,ai)u cuev.niui -"“‘'"r 1

Rugby,: Cricket. Hockey, AlhlatlcB and CrOBS-

^^to^^admaater, giving full curriculum vitae and names

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

KENT
BETHANY SCHOOL
a oil d hurst. Kant. TNI 7 1 LB
Director af Art required
September. 1988; an anthu-
alast looking for a second
Past, with definite boarding
school commit rnant would ba
a strong candidate: applicants
must ba keen on pottery and
screen printing but also fully
competent In fine arts. Art
taught to A level in the new
purpose built Art School.
A vencscy exists for a

house tutor.
The Headmaster will send

further details to all appli-
cants; c.v. and two rafarees
required. (SI35Q)

BRISTOL
CLIFTON COLLEGE
Bristol
DESIGN . Required for
Soptembar 1983. a young,
well-qualified end enthusias-
tic person to take over e re-
cently established Design De-
partment which works In
close collaboration with tho
Art Department, (There Is a
sopsratn Technical Activitos
Contra under the direction of
tho Mathematics Department.

Salary: Clifton scale.
Apply (enclosing curriculum

vitae and the names or two
referees) to the Headmaster.
Clifton Collrae. Bristol
8S83JH, rrom wham further
atell$ may be obtained^

Classics

Heads of Department

rslaoi)

iBieiB

NORTH YORKSHIRE
BHVILLB COLLEGE
arrogate. N, Yorks Boys'Eragate. N, York,

,pendent Sohool
(H.M.C) becoming
Co-Educational
Roqulrad In September a
HEAD OF DESIGN. To admi-
nister the new Craft Centra,
ta teach Art and nova over-
sight of courses In Art and
Deleon Technology. Burnham
Scale 3. Resident accommoda-
tion available for a alnglo
person.

LONDON E17
FOREST GIRLS' SCHOOL
Near Shareebruok
Required September 1683:
well qualified end onergotlc
ART tuocher for 200 glrla
aged 11 - 18 In new Indepen-
dent C of E flchool sharing
site with boys. Courses to
GCE ‘O’ and 'A' levels. Ex-
cellent facilities for pottery
and Tabrlc printing, scale 3.
Chanm far applicant with
vitality In promo, u AHt with
other departments. Further
details available.
Accommodation possible.

Apply In writing In duplicate
to tne He edm l*trees giving
hill cv . with names ana
addresses of B referees.
(34761) 181334

RUTLAND
OAKHAM SCHOOL
(Independent HMC II - 18.
318 boys, 436 girls)
A resident art teacher Is . _
t^ulrad for September 1983.

BATH
DOWNSIDE SCHOOL
Required for Boptnmber.
1089. Hoad of Classics In
boy's boordlnn school with
trono Classics Tradition. To
teach Crook. Latin and Clas-
sical Civilization throughout
the school from 1 3 up to Uni-'
verslty Scholarship. Appll-
cents should be well quel- HIT 171? IT 11^1 nfled. experienced teachers. »lLK.fjriiGL,U
preferably with soma admin-
etratlve axperlonce. commit- _
ted to developing and en- (F
cauraalng tha study af their R

ESSEX
BRENTWOOD SCHOOL
CLASSICS
Required far September,
1983. a young ORADUATE ta
tench CLASSICS and
ANCIENT HISTORY up to
AdvBncnd Level. The ability
to offer Involvement with 'ex-
tra curricular activities, parti-
cularly games, would be a de-
finite advantage., Brentwood
Salary Scale.

Applications with full cur-
riculum vitae and jiamea of 9
rarereos lo ths Headmaster.
Brentwood School. (33548)

181634

_ urtliar details and applica-
tion forms are obtainable

subject

.

.. .. forms are
from: The School Secretary.
Downside School. Btratton-

. 0A3 4 HJ.
181618

n-the-Fonse, Doth
(33673)

re-

ina
Apply to HoudmuBter, giv

full curriculum vltoe and
|01_ Of two roforena.

18 1 BIB

Other Assistants

BEDFORD
BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
^Independent - 980 girls 7

Required In May or Septem-
limed teacher of
In the teaching

of Art throughout the school

bsr a well quul___
Art to share In

,Aet«acheror

to level. Experience Inxp, _ .

graphic design desirable. A
temporary poet for the Sum-
mer Term may be considered.

Please make applications to
the HondnilBlreaB as soon as

R
osslbla. stating quallflca-
ons and experience, end en-

closing names end addresses
of two raferses. 13 IB 73)

181234

..ib person appointed must be
nblo ta offer pnlnring and
print making up ta 'A' lava!
standard. This unlnuc oppor-
tunity carries a vfttimatable
tesclilne commitment end
would Ideally suit a newly
qualified pardon wishing to
continue thalr own work
within a school environment.

.

Applications together with
full curriculum vitae and
numesof two referees to lha
Koadmaster, oskhutn School.
Chapel close. Oakham. Rut-
land LB 13 6DT, from whom
further details may be
obtained. (389 IS) 181 294

SHROPSHIRE
ADCOTE SCHOOL
Nr. Shrewsbury
Tel: DBS 9 360203
INDEPENDENT GIRLSBOARDING SCHOOL
Required part-time Tor
September 1988 a qualified
Art teacher to A-tavel. The
post could ba rull-time for a
suitable candidate who wish
to be residential.

Applications, with full cur-
riculum vitae and the names
and addresses to Tho Hsnd-mUtrees. (33889) 181334

Other Assistants

DORSET
PORT RE'OIS
Motcomtae Park.
Shaftesbury. Dorset SP7 9Q

A

1APS Co-od 310

S
o Join young etarr in
optambor. enthusiastic

toachar seeking responsibility
and capable of distinctive con-
tribution to the academic,
culturnl and recreational life
of a boarding community.
SpciallHt touching room, pri-
vate office, accommodation
generous remunnration.
Apply with CV and photo-

graph
134743)

the lloodmasiar,
1 B 1 624

KENT
KINO'S SCHOOL
nacti esterJUNIOR SCHOOL
(I.A.P.S. : 310 boyn aged B -
14- 36 boarders)
CLABSICB
Required Tor September IBB9,
an assistant to bo responsible
for the teaching or Claealca,
Readiness to be fully Involved
In school lire. Including games
coaching, la important;
accommodation pan be avail-
able Tor a single parson In
return for residential duties.

Furthsr details may be
obtained from The MltMr or
the Junior School. Ht. mar-
aaretfe House, St. aiaroaret'a

Tchastar ME1
be made wW nanias, addres-

MOUNT ST MARY'SCOLLEGE
Public School: HMC)
aqulred Immediately, ar as

soon as aval labia. Graduta
with PGCE to taach LATIN lo
O' and ’A' level. Advan-
tageous to offer End language
and/or Rollqloue Studies,

Apply with c.v. to The
Headmaster. Mount Bl Mary's
College. Bplnkhlll. Via Shef-
field S3 1 9YL. (35874)181624

Computer Studies

Heads of Department

BRISTOL
BRISTOL GRAMMARSCHOOL
ox Direct Ornnt, Independent
1,000 pupils fli - fei. girls
In Sixth Form and 1st end 2i
yearn

2nd

COMPUTER STUDIESDEPARTMENT
A Head af OannrLmant la re-
quired In April or September,
1982, to eulp. organise and
launch a brand naw Computer
studies Department- and also
tn • assist colleagues in other
Departments In the use of
computers aa teaching elds,
Help with out of class activi-
ties. e.g. games, welcomed.

Scale 3 nurn ham far a suit-
ably qualified and experienced
candidate.

-treat. Rochester MET ITT,
to whom Qppllcut lone should
be made with namas. addres-
see end telephono number a of
at least two referooe. (3389 1)

181634

Applications with c.v. .and
datalla af 3 referee* to the
bandmaster, Bristol Grammar
School

, Uni vnraty Rond, Bris-
tol, B88 1BR. Teh t
(0279) 736006. (54103)

brlstoL

] 8301 a

APPOINTMENTS IN SCOTLAND

ORKNEY ISLANDS COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
COMMUNITY EDUCATION SERVICE

Area Community
Education Officer
Applications are Invttod for the above post from persons with

' community work qualifications and experience or

other appropriate qualification. The poal la based on the

Kirkwall & 81. Ola Community Centre and in addition lo

reaponsiUllty for Its management, duties wlH Inlcude the

development of a wide range of community aotivlty and work
within ihe Kirkwall area.

Salary wOl ba on Ihe 'Community Education Workers Scale'

plus Island Allowance and Irregular hours payment.
Appropriate placing may ba given for age and experience.

Housing may be available together with assistance for removal
costs. Drivers licence Is essential and a car allowance la

payable. • -

Application terms and further details are available from the

Director of Education, Council Offices, Kirkwall. Orkney, to

whom applications should be returned not later than Monday
18th February, 1982.

Due to the proximity of the.dosing date Intending applicants

should telephone 0&58 3j>35.

KIBBLE: tjST *D’ SCHOOL
PAISLEY, RENFREWSHIRE

DEPUTY HEAD
,

;
>< ' Salary E12.166-E15.652

Due 16 the' promotion of the prepent Deputy, applications are'

Invited for the above post. Applicants shquldhave profession-

al qualifications In
.
social work, teaching

|

or. psychology and
experience of working wlih adolescent boys In a reajdahtitil.

• setting.
1

The school la developing as an all unitschool end the building

.

programme Is well advanced. The regime combines.

Individual programmes of oare which involve Ihe children

themselveB with an elament of support ai)d control.
.

Ihe person appointed would havd a key role In an Integrated

management team and exercise responsibility Iti policy

formulation, staff development, arid the effective running Df

the school and have charge of tile sohool In the absence of

the Headmaster. Formal enquiries to: Mr Clive MoKntght

(Head). Tel: 041 889 2860.

Application forme from Kibble School, 108 Greenock Road, .•

PalBley PA3 2LG.
.

STRATHCLYDE REGIONAL
COUNCIL: DEPARTMENTOF

EDUCATION
FURTHER EDUCATION

JAMESWATTCOLLEGE
GREENOCK

Applications era invited hom slidably quaflffad and expartanced persona
for the post of

.
. .

•

PRINCIPAL
of JAMES WATT

COLLEGE, GREENOCK
THE COLLEGE IS GROUP 6 AND THE

PRESENT SALARY IS E18,777
Canddatea must have held a major promoted post In further education
and ba able to relate lo ImfuaUy, commerce and the community. They
must etao be conversant with ine role of industrial training boards, the
Manpower Services Coriimteslon and alrrrtter bodies with an interest In

further education.

Forms of eppUcation and particulars of Ihe post may be obteinBd from
the Director ot Education, Further. Education Department, Strathclyde

House, 20 India 8lraet Glasgow 02 4PF to whom completed application
, forma Bhauld bp returned qo I later than f«h Februtuy 1B9S.

EDWARD MILLER
. .

Director of Education

QLASQOW
—JBL

.
BANK E

0 1 040,0W 019

FtFE

ST. LEONARDS SCHOOL
St. Andrews, Fife

LAUREL
.
BANKS^l(QOL

A t of Mithsmi-
Me will ha- required from

August. iStiS. An
.
In

terest in. _ com.eaaential. Salary
oerakihuntion an
aqalae..'

putInn la
* .'end su

-

netlbilal

sl • Rfr
out qualirloat
enae .and- Int

riroooo.

latabiialietl . Edi?-
bflsliar required

pr appllcstton.
information ab-
natlans. ax par 1-
Intareste, with

name a of two proraO-
lonal rafernaa, should be

son t _ 16 the Hartdmf

lHTlKiS7_EBt
toner r«eui_ __

r —.hers - lo work.
pnrf-tfmn in

.
r«brea»ntlne.

iS'b'AkskT: sni
LothlHi, ReoXona .

af.' .Scot-
j-lands.:

. (

-
'i '

.

Own car eaaentlaf. Fiexlr -

ble working ana rdietinsra* <

Hon nsekage.

Required for April or
September 1989, perma-
nent. ruil-tjran PHYSICAL
EDUCATION MISTRESS.
Interest In., avrlmminu-
Abrilty ta taach Hockey
and Lacraaee essential. '

' Pleaee apply
.

. to .tha-
.Headmistress with ourrleu-
Tun vitae . end name a pr.
two r.terees.f,ia3So^

oooo
-

H 1

5

T(TANfJB AND YaLANDS :•

&5y ^rovolpass -'SB, the ticket
to help yaii explore the moiia*
tains, lonts, ferlslanda, .quiet
crofta and caetlas, Oo by rnaet
rrnln't bue< postbus and ferry.

isrfJr' F'Jfxi iSf'Vorf’lT
mVipr

U
/??. At«> covert t?ej£|

•nJe:Scotiahd. Write- now
the travel bergpjn_qf-.ua-
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INDEPENDENT
COMPUTER STUDIES
continued

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDENHAM SCHOOL.
Eletrea
{HMC Boys and Sixth Form
R*^^.,rPp Sapiambar 1982“•^RARUATB a* HEAD OFCOMPUTER STUDIES, to
2S“*p «"o rtin a new dapart-mant and to Introduce courimror oil boya in the Lower

English

Heads of Department

ESSEX
BRENTWOOD SCHOOLHEAD OF ENGLISH
Required for Soots

HERTFORDSHIRE
FOR

K
QiRLB

TED 8CH°01-

Barkhamatod, Herts 1IP4 3 HQ
Required for September,
1982. a well nuallfled nrnriu-“* *"“?»' English through-
put the School to Oxford anilCambridge entrance xtandnrd.

Please apply In writing cur-
riculum vitae und names oftwo refereae to the Hoadmla-
Ireaa. <315.171 192424

SCHOOL
'"l HMC, U - 18,428 girls)

can be obtained. (31898)
182019

Other Assistants

LANCASHIRE
KINO EDWARD VII SCHOOLLytnam.

bJ

.i3f
B,ARV "CHOQl-

(780 jilrlt)
‘n September 1 982 e
qualified person to

Ml!£?a,ico teaching ofComputer Btudlae In theabove schools. The schoolssre on adjacent site* and it Isenvisaged that the time would
tl?e two

’d 8quB,,y between

n*«2F ,,“°SionJ> with the
mni eddraeses of two

K!?J<,A,,^ould be •»»* to the
Queen Mary

Economics

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER i

Sa.d JT'S'ieift,,. BBS;Brentwood Salary Scale
. thS

e5rh£K0iL 8H
i

throughout
Applications with full cur- li!/ 1 'nW university entr-

rtculura vitae snd names of 2!?®£- A willingness to contrl-two rorerees to the Headman- l
?„.

tho p
?.
n
9?,

wf °«tre-
J9C'.__ Brentwood School. nu7m.u, Brf activities line],
(33990) 11124111 ndvoiitnufia

LONDON E17
FOREST GIRLS' SCHOOLNear Bnarnabrook

bute to the range uf extra.
^ur/lc.u.,ar, activities (lncl.
**rflms> of advantaue.

Furlhor details of postfram and duplicationstogether with full c.v. and

p.SAimm W:
r1 teach to all

level*.“300 girls aged 11 - 18New independent C of B
'I* °nd excel-

3 - Accommodation possible. st Liwa^Nrl^ni1
! en>

APnV;
th

r„
r

sf5piiftte
mv

to"
b
iire

wu“h
d^V."^J,,

S!TdVe^ Vt fept

-

R
mbe

N
r
a
,982jVo^0

R
U ch &

S' referees. lJWW g^Slar'Xp* SteMtf.
8ch00,

— — There la great acope for a

LONDON N.8. CHANNiNa teaching o^lngltih, for de-SCHOOL CHANNiNa veioplng drams at ell levels
independent day school for SEpi!.'

0
woVkY pubMcatI°"

About 800 girl. 10-18 years legeSMl*.
8*’ Lawrenc8 Ct»-

Required for SEPtrunno .
Applications with full our-

1982. HEAD OF^CLISH1 rlculum vitae and the names
Experienced welPqUnllrioci S,

r
»^I

Wo
.„ r'^!;BB,,.

,haulrl be
graduate to be In ch«™ or Wi? Headmaster,
tnla department ane% i.B?h The Junior School. 81. LQwr-

s?s;a-.-s fflWJii

gTSsa- .aanifs,'fflHS!

"Hover" LANCASHIRE
A p pi |£

a
"E?

U
to °3k> Hoad .

ROSSALL SCHOOL
ESsasrwtS-

?^lo«nD currlculSm vitae ?n«J Ap£uti7di«S£ *EpTBMBB^ (or
: [JJL JJJJ/nM and nddroiaaa of * wall qualifiedtwo rafareoe. 134407) 182418 Tepchar

,
of EN-

rvirl„" «**
.
levels up toPPon Scholarship. ADnlfnn.

SURREY
BCHOOl!

,N (|hamMAI 1

ll.M.C, I n<l<- penile ill liny
School, ('<l-t-iliii-nt|niinl Anil
pupils
Hnitulrecl fur muniner trrm
1 DH2 imly. n giuiil hoiimir.
graduate 1n Kngll.h to irmliup tu A level. An nxpnrlniti r,l
t dirtier preferred. Inn other,
will lie L'ciu.ldnrrd

.

Scale 2 ror, miltiilili nual-
Ifled person, + outer LoiiiImiiAllowance.

Letlnrx of apiilli-iitluii. Iiv
26th February, ciiiltainlnu full
curriculum vitae anil niniin.
ana aildrEBin uf 2 referee,
to: The lluailniu.ter. King.tonGrammar hchonl. 70 LaminaRoad, Kiniintim niton Thame..
Surrey RTS 6l*Y. (318001

182424

Geography

Heads of Department
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INDEPENDENT HISTORY
continued

DORSET
UPLANDS SCHOOL
Bt Osmonds Road, Perkstone,
pools BH14 BJY
(Independent pay School for

10?f,
Q,

J/

r
55t

Jn luj.' S/t
P
OmtKMida Rpsd, Psrkstor

With
,,
a5o°Ji' flnd

l

epsn*dent Day School fo

tfp
r
i-rn
&e»k.l^S ISliSS \t

vaol’i.
11" lufflH-' Wanted for September

dsrj|
,,y 1000 for Ihs mixed Senior

flcsls x "UtryTJ . School or 115 pupils an ex-
a * ^ -erlsnced teacher of HIS-

Other Assistants

KINOSWOOD SCHOOLLsnadown Road, Bsth DAI9RE
Soor'iemoulh, two miles to

SSSfijSSsJS^fit Ssm^mbS^flsB:

rsl

R
in̂ .pdTBK5Fo

B
r rssssrr ffMKKiifffflrK

School HI
h
?upfl.

r
.n.*- JJR"

‘h- twehlng orth^ub-

?ORV C
'o be°Vespa

n
"tb Ie^for fKouohou® ^ho‘ schooV^lrom

5SR«uhJect to 'A™ level and "0® II to Oxbridge level. 5sl-
m smi*1 with English:_ “py

.
•«prd,"s *°

iss

BURNHAM SCALE DBS
SUPERANNUATION.

Letters of application
together with full C.V.. the
names and addresses of two

flSlOOL*
N'8’ C«ANNINa

Gir ”«
>0n ‘l0nt dBy BCh°Ol for

About S00 girls 10-18 years

MT-TUa* orSE»uR

Department. An
!?*!£•[ „lti teaching some
fionuS™ l,c“ m,D"t ' bB sdded

m “rB .Information apply
I *h?.«t-p Wlncnee-

Winches,e^^Of

3

CROYDON
SUFFOLK

ttfiTJS:H«V Bsssasisatc.,
®Tn.

E
"
f"“ V aw«a A, kks

mods Man may be ovallnhfi 2“"^ “"“Uraphy ami rifilil.

SURREY

Si'c!i«i?gS«Indnpnndont pubiiofi, :Helino I of fiSo g||^ i
Require-* ^ ^ ‘

names ana aaoressas or two
refereos, and details of extra
curricular Interests to The
Headmaster by 24 FBBRU-
»RV 1982. (34830) 182824

KENT
*
T. HILARY'S SCHOOL
svenoaks

cTeli 83813)
A teacher of H18TORY Is re-
quired from September.
11982, to teach to 'O' 'A' A
'S' level.
Burnham Scale, plus Lon-

don Fringe Arss allowance.

ary according to qualifications
and exporlsnce. The depart-
ment Is actively Involved in
curriculum development and
has pioneered the Integration
or computers into maths
teaching.

Ability to help with games
and other school activities
would be an advantage.
Accommodation could be
available .for a single Person-

Letters of application with
curriculum vitae and the

oi.A?«'
1
?
un " win in Id hr wul I

Whin.. J" both aiihjectnWh
«2!L™ a Htuglil lo 'A' level

.

8
B
J2SSLJt

Durnh«m Sculn a ur
?i^SJp*?dinn «pon nuiiiiricii-

LANGA8HIRR
R088ALL SCHOOL

HARROW ON THE HILL
75BJONM LYON SCHOOL
mSSsis . ’ssaa €»)5r°

w -

°av H M C

SUFFOLK
ST. FELIX SCHOOLSouthwold

or
d
fK alrA*

Bo"rdlnH SchoDl

PnRh/y 59 1;St,VB Inteke1O0 in Blxth FormReouirad ror September acho-^ enterprising, Bn-

nham,
Apply at once to the"3"««r with full date

lalophono nu
"JrL names of two o:refersea with their tollnumbers. (Aio.iai i

Other Assistants

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

lengua
Scope 1®. »n*l .«• lltoratura.

.?JT™th*, dBvalopm.nl ot

182418

SURREY
HURST SCHOOL

£r."h“n, K°°s:. " ,

if.,p
'"o

1̂;K

evellabl2r
rl0d aooQmm°dBtlan

RolHli Salary Scale Per.tjculars end form of apnllce-
t°r rtSssua^B^grteiY,'

182434

LONDON
WESTMINSTER SCHOOL
Thera will be a tamper-

ajs?B®.w
fc
BS85ir ‘oV'Si

Fh**
1
Hoad

bMaster "tt? iThTm
*?9°ther with

Ih».!i3
n
\?f

at *y*° fhfeross,•noukd bo iBnt as ionn

to
d

fhn E.^“^of *wo rnforeos

fas

Other Assistants

BIRMINGHAM

, a,, auX

S.feiSS'H^ “• s, :*sb

-sseSew

ouveriiment lo 'Ar k

P7WA4S1fisi
a> L»x LQn

of
B^vrXd„i5

nos of ttlraa rafariN

and curriculum viiee Fr“5ay.bwfv»T"BaB §ik.

LONDON E17
FOREST SCHOOLHMC: 430 boys 170 (tna.
IRTJLJi |r,a > *n VI Perm.historian reouirad In
September. Strong depart-
ment. Exciting developments.

1 Classes to 'Cf‘, 'A* and Ox-
bridge entry standards.
Talented cricketer to take

3I8TORIAN
leptember.
pent. Bxeltli
.luiai to '

SURREY
S2ffi£AD ac,,OOL
(Indopendent School for 489
Soerdlna)'

8 ‘ D“y “nd
OEOORAPHY ORADUATE re.
?ia£hi

1

n«
0
«r “o" °harge of the

^4trn-°r
r
t Sf°

UAr
0
-P
a%,o

,

o
n
..
U,B

b Inod *wIYh"*
th c

°
'douat y ,

C®
w«Ce"l?Cy JLlr° ^vertleeyd “fljfi

under toko,l !

,D

e«fiVfui
ar

v Particulars are
tlie ecliool.

rn^2pl,
.
c“‘ I

‘»P“ Should be
eenmniSi.i 'S Hesflnile trees

bridge entry standards.
Talsntod cricketer to take
oyer let XI would hsvo spe-
cial consideration. Salary
London Burnham Scale 2.

Other Asslstintt

BRISTOL .1

prerrJ
In sixth form)
Required for IMS
1988, 0 tesch.r of13
end aBOORAPHYTl
level, with opgarhiMn
A' level teaablai J»Tjsubject for a .ufuftr
Iflad appriaeat. F|iml
any other ubJMti MTha post would Mil inman willing to m iM
and to play a full ptrtd

BATH
MONKTON COMBE SCHOOL
Bath BASS 7HOHMC 330 pupils With 180 In
Blxth Form Including 4B girls
Required In September a
young graduate In Matha/n*-
cJcs preferably with an in-
terest In computing. Commit-
ment to the irfe or e boarding
school with a lively Christian
tradition essential.
Details from the Head Maa-
ter. (34861) 183424

BEDFORDSHIRE
8T ANDREW'S SCHOOL
Klmboiton Rood, bedford
TEicKER S9 MSSRMSlr
TXCB to O levo) (16+). Someknowledge of Computer Stu-
dies would be or value but
not essential.

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Wanted Soptembor. teacher of
Mathematics capable of
teaching up to Oxbridge entr-
ance loval.

Apply to the Headmaster.

&r«!rBS! l3haVrh -B
:

TONBRinOE SCHOOL
H.M.C. Boardlug/Dsy
School for 6S0 Boys

MATHEMATICS
Qualified good honours

graduate ITIrat post or
with some experlsnce) re-
quired for Soptembor 1982
to teach Mathematics to
Oxbridge. A Level and O
Level iMEI Board) and
throughout the school. The
successful candidate will
be capable of contributing
to a Strong department
(one or more Oxbridge
awards and fifty plus suc-
cessful A Level candidate!
each yaor) combining
mathemtlosl achievement
with an Increasing Involve-
ment in computer studies
and Information technolo-
gy. Ability to contribute to
extra curricular activities
an added recommendation.

MORAYSHIRE
GORDON8TOUN SCHOOL
tCo-educattonel boarding: 330
bays. ISO girls,
There la e vacancy for a well*
qualified MATHEMATICS
graduate for September. 1982
fa teach SMP throughout thn
School to A-lnvnl und beyond.
The Maths Department houses
thn School's 14 micro-
processors. This poet will
also Involve about 10 ppw of
Junior PHYSICS. Candidateswho can offer extra-curricular
activities will be ut an advan-
tage. and thorn Ih currently a
spaco for g good bachelor
,perhaps moving from a first

P
ost , aa a realdant Assistant
louse in aster. Possibility of
accommodation Tor married
acandldatos; GorJunitaun sal-
ary grain

i education ror staff
children nt Aberlour House
lOordonatoun prep school,
and el Gordanstoun at greatly
reduced rates.

Applications, with full cur-
riculum vitae and the namae.
addresses end telephone num-
E
ars of two rsfaroae should
a made to the Headmaster,
ordonsloun School. Elnin.
Moray, from whom further
pertlculrs can be obtained.
10343 830 443). <338 1 ,

,>834B4

SOUTHAMPTON
KINO EDWARD VI SCHOOL
,HMC : 940 boys, 230 in Sixth
Farm

,

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1SH3: Scale 1 post.

Pull partlrulera from the
Heed Master, Mr. C. Dobson,
at tha School, Knllett Rand.
Southampton SOB 3FP, towhom applications (no forms!
should bo sent: together with
the names and addreasos oftwo refereas. to reach thn

?&
h
8?

0,(3^a e,'
,th F

°V
r
8
U
3
n^4

Salary 'Burnham plug
with possibility of accom-
modation for married or
unmarried candidate

.

Applications with rull
curriculum vitae and names
of two referees to head-
master, Tonbridge School,
Tonbrlddb, Kent,

NORTH YORKSHIRE
SCARBOROUGH COLLEGE
C^md^ioationel. PSVB pp
Required tor September 1 992
s graduate MATHEMATICIAN
to teaoh up to rO* level or *A’
level. The college prepares
pupils ror thn JUB Syllabus C
at 'O' level uelnn 'Modern

SUFFOLK
FRAMLINOHAM COLLEGE
Suffolk
H.M.C. lndepadent.
Co-educational
472 pupllg (340 boarding)

_ ror Sentembor,
1982. a Graduate to tench
Matliematlcs at ell levels.
Ability la teach Computer
Science e great edvantege.
Salary Burnljam/Houghton
plus Frsmllngliam Allowance.
Accommodation aval labia.
Willingness to help with

f
ames and other eohool acllvi-
1b« euentlal.
Curriculum Vitae with the

nnmo of two refareoe to the
Headmaster. ,338691 1 B3424

WARWICKSHIRE
THE KINO'S HlOH SCHOOLFOR O I HLB
VVarwlak
(Independent Day School, 570
R
trls, 150 In Sixth Form)
equlred for September, 1988

BOLTON
DOLTON SCHOOL
i
HMC - 843 In Sixth Form)
'RENCH teacher required for
Soptembor 1082. alsu able lo
offer German or nitaalans.
but with a preference Tor
German. Tha work would be
throughout the school from
age 11 to 18. with a share of
O' and 'A' level work
varying from ypor to year.
Much or the work ,a 'O' loval
nans audio- visual methods i

the '

A

1 level work Is on the
JMB ayJinbus. Sixth form
minority time language work
le also available. A good hon-
ours graduate with P.O.C-E.
Is souoht; previous esporlence
not esaantlal though desir-
able. Salary Scale I for a new
entrant to teaching, Scale 2
for someone with appropriate
experience.

Applications should Include
rull details or qualifications
ana career, with Information
about extra curricular In-
treats, and names of confiden-
tial roferaqa, and sent to the
Headmaster. Bolton School,
Bolton BL1 4PA. from whom

Honours graduate
thn teaching

Methtematice throughout tha
school. Scale 2 poet available

further Information can be
obtained. <313401 183824

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE KING'S SCHOOL
Ely
Required Tor September 1982.
a master or mistress to teach
Oerman to QCE A ft S level
entlFranch to O level.

position suitable either for
a first or aacand appointment.
Ability to coach games an
ndyanfage.

Salary In accardsnca with
tha Ely Salary Scats.

it 8agBS!:
,,

fi* m%
r
.jcihswi .

an
A

Wift w-oWove^bosaWe. z
names and addresans oi

wllllngnaea to aaslat with
girls' or boys' boarding, with
games, CGP etc strong recom-
mendations.

.
Applications in writing giv-

ing curriculum vitae and the
names of two referees to the

.8). Pleasantly situated
on edge of Epping Porest.

Apply to Warden for furth-
Elaulars ere SV^Usble^

The ec
ary seal a

51.V1" _
vitae qn
fareee. (

BRI8TOL

uat'edTii
„^ ip the

wass*
February
rlculum

r*«i

van

IZABBTH'S

'rmi’
480 bf>yi/,9°

h&jmMSQKX

WEST MIDLAND8
SOLIHULL SCHOOL
hoJl"?" ,5* “ "M.C. . 860
nlrfe)

' 18 and ®° Blxth Form

Kmbr1du J'
BV
S1u,1 )̂

,

:

f0,
;
d a

*J

d
*ra

7l2Ly . vvoll
0
rirnilppefl ^

men willing 1c bt

Kijifi's? Kaai
application* wltn NeaB1 '

r,L
dr
",K:5^.

,.iK'.» KUTLA

LONDON
MORE HOUSE SCHOOL

• - 84 Pont Street. B.W.l.
. Cj{hoU<3^Iyjlapjgdent School

. HieT^ORY OF ART
'•Fart-Time i 3VW4 days a week
‘.Required for September, HIs-

•• tory or Art arsdusta to tesah
...A level History of Art.
>

. Burnham Scale 1, Inner
London Allowance, Govern-
ment Superannuation.

Applications In writing
with telephone number to the

THE KINO'S SCHOOL ' Lndopan^^Tu bifei^y

ussb §ssi?«s°a %i,£

«sas

CHELTENHAM
DEAN CLOSE SCKOtt.'

Scslb.

aMESf^TWra?
: p«wsi"™ ffTHIBBE

KlNtt Is therefp

. «*r

're saiitlsl.
, Outer Lon-

KENT

teaching a
Business St
gnd la .eei
ae^rtment
yauno tonc>
2 1* «9»demibe fully inv

some"™.* LONDON^ed°n h,g„ school

a86ff»m/a

History

Hoads of Department

BIRMINGHAM

Itn^aham u^'Vtfff'nai 4

DEAN CLOSE SCHOOt

S
hm

qwired for BBPWmJdJ
to teach st sll lv«i»W
unlvoralty n>r»ad*J'
strong deperunent, *1

&!?.
y iwiriS

aassa
n« ur£*

mania.
. ... ,.jhh

! With telephone number to the
.
Headmistress Diving c.v. end

»«&) gw°
jjgji

RUTLAND
••^AKHAM SCHOOL

'^lWo^Worr1
:
.,
,1 • 1B -

OSiTOIS8S
C
o?

dHVSH»8V
(, Ol«quirod ror September
*0M. Csndldjtes should be
graduates In History with e

|Sif° £EL3F3i

Headmistress as
possible. (34637)

BRISTOL

CLIFTON COLLEGE

MATHEMATICS
Roqulrbd for September

19B2, a young graduate
mathematician capable of
teaching to university entr-
ance standard. The school
has s long tradition or ap-
plied msmeoUICB teaching
end has recently opened a
Mathematics snd Technical
Centre In which empheels
le leld on the applicability
of Methefnatlca end on Its

DENENDEN SCHOOL
Crenbrook, Kent
^Independent: 345 girls 11 -

Required In September 1982,
e university graduate to
Join a department of four La
share the teaching of
MATHEMATICS throughout
the school to University Entr-
ance level. Durnhsm Basle end
Government Superannuation.
Non-resident. out accom-
modation available.
Apply with testimonials and

Further details Tram the
Headmaster to whom applica-
tion should be mads together

names and addrasaaa of two
raferaea to the Headmistress.

formal
10 and
or two
tan

raffs}"

CUMBRIA

Kwad Vo AI.V.I

Apply with teatlmonlsls and
names of referees to the
Headmistress. (33821) 183424

LANCASHIRE
BURY GRAMMAR 8CHOOL
700 boys • HMC •

independent
Required for September 1BB2,
a ORADUATE to teach
Mathematics at all lavola up
to Oxbrldoe entrance. Oppor-
tunities exlat far work In
computing. Tha need Is for a
promising young Mathemati-
cian willing to become In-
volved in the Ufa of the
Bchopl,

Sotnry Burnham Scale 1
(possibly 2).

with tho names of two re-
ferees. The post la particular-
ly suitable for nowly qualified
teachers.
Scarborough Colloge, Plley

?S?gihlri?Y3
,
4
07Wh> iK&S

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
OUNDLE SCHOOL

Applications to tha Head-
Salary, ciirton scale. A master, _ Bury _ Or«mm«r

ssw5?iuK,niif l
r.*A5

.'be an sdvantnge.
Further details or poet

from end
.

applications
together with full o.v. and
names of two reforoes to The
Headmaster, Oakham School,

Rul-

may be available for a suit-
able candidate.

Apply (enclosing curri-
culum vitae and the names
of two referees, to the

fill;
Trom whom further details
may be obtained. 13^6^9^

Apply with eurrlpWJfv..
' (HMfVexDp, 4?.

-Home Economics jS
mid lha ilamae o
to the Headfl

sis:? oflrl

BRISTOL
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S
HOSPITAL .

(HMCVexDOl *?0 boyc/120 In

Rsqu(red
m
ror Beptembsr, 1982

a greduoto able to teerh

LONDON W6
OODOLPHIN AND LATYMER
SCHOOL

. ..iriley Road, Hammersmith,
London W6 OPO
Required In April ir poeslble
or In September 1082, an
Honours Graduate to teach
Mathemetics throughout this
Girls' Independent Day
School. Four other full-time
Oirle' indoi
School. Four

E

nd two part-
n Department
us B O-Level

Four other full-time
two pert*time specialist*
apartment. London Syila-

-Level course ad vs*

ESSEX
rooo aonw4

» o sc
aniri

;.‘t.

tlS
:t-.\ V

fi;/' .

vii
,

Ik &

m

- - F* •Jo

Other Assistants

LONDON EI7
forest OIRLS' school

a graduate able to teerh
MATHEMATICS to 'A* level
In an extremely successful de-
partment of 4. Beale 1 or 8
according to experience. Sing-
le accommodation would be
available In return for board-
ing duties.

Full particulars from. AndPull particulars from, and
applications, with names and
addresses of two referees, to'SCHOOL the Hasdrnaetar, Queen Bll-

3k xqbeth's Hospital, Bristol BB8
leather V9B8i 1JX (Tel, 0878-291056).
ilntment Scale <318911 - 183424

significant
games- coactrecommends
-- Further

SURREY
SSgjlff

1NT OF r>*E SACRED
Suff*y (Nr.

' Other

’ HERTFpRDSHlRE

NOkTHWALES
RYDAL SCHOOL

Bay

»“irssaisf

; .H.rVfVrrUh'lVn

r^nH^hB,T,
»..Pc®'a a * rnoxhbum .

• • • Allowance, Oovern”

ssip:
: aSSSsHSST

tfordshire

ST. DUNSTAN'S COLLEGE :

Stan8tead Road '

:

. Catford, London SE6-4TYji
;

,

j^,:

(H.M.O. Day School for Boys - 900 Including 200 m^

TH
OL
i Sixth Form)

Partm.vX P?"S' ,aad (Uda '

4 ®f o tee ohera. Con-
lh« 18 being given to
i« i ?XaljPM#9t:o(; lha school

* co-eduastfonal establlsh-

the ^-. ,
18 being gl

•e\a
SXal3Bnl#i}t;of thn

msnr
0,b- 8“uoV*on8 * eelmoJ* *3 ' the /future. .

tha
“ri55*L ' partlcufkrs

HERTFORDSHIRE
OSRKHAMSTSD school
(lndepandent - Day ft
Boarding)
Rooulrea for September 1888

CHER ' o( Mathnraa tics
Computing. A; nov Com-

rlous A Level courses plus
University entrance . work.
Possibly a Scale 8 poet ror
suitable applicant.
Apply by letter to

.
the

Headmistress _ at the school
with copies of recent testimo-
nials lr available end names

of *nun

t
LONDON

SYDENHAM HIGH
SCHOOL

19 WbiI^oo^ ^U, London

Telephona: 01-778 8737

Required for September,
1982, Assistant teacher ror
Mathematics, to ahere In
the work or a department
of three, tseching through-
out the school to 'O’ level
(London. Syllabus B) end
'A' level Pure Maths and
Applied Maths, and Uni-

i
s rally entrance level.
csle poet available

according to experience
end qualifications.

Ploseo apply by letter,
enclosing a curriculum
vltsa, teBUmanlBl snd
nsmas end , addresses of
two re/or efts to 'The Heed-^r'dJWRlT.W.^W'

Bllij.Sydenh^iji, .

Required far September
1082 0 ORADUATEMATHEMATICIAN or EN-
GINEER _ to tenchMATHEMATICS (M.E-I-
syllabus) throughout the
School , to include oppor-
tunities ror 'A* Level and
Oxbridge work.

Thin large end successful
Department has access
bath to tha School's exten-
sive workshops and to the
Microelectronics Labora-
tory] In addition the De-
partment has Its own ex-
panding computing facility,
training In bnalc techniques
balng available.

Accommodation le avail-
able to both unmarried
andmarrled ateff.

Applications, Including
the nunei of two referees,
should be sent to: The
Hendmnater, Ourtdle
School. Ohm die Peterbor-
ough I*H8 4EN,by February
13th. (31533) 183484

PERTHSHIRE
TRATKALLAN school.
Required far September 1982
Graduate to teach mathematics
throughout tha School, In -

cludng O. ft C. Scholar
level, S.M.a. and Addltl
Maths ere taught up to 'O' '

level. There are at present
two 'A* level aete In tha Sixth
Farm and, in addition, same
-0 .pupils take the Scottish
Higher. The School he#, ra
cently installed Us own mlcro-
computer system. Help, with

- available for
single or msrrlod psrai
Further details from P.B.Y

Application* with full c.v.
end name* of two referees to
the Headmaster. Strethallen

?
C
H
h
9
0&Gr?5&na^nT,y

'
1
834*2*4

WILTSHIRE
MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE
Wlltehlro
(900 boarders aged 13 - 18:
330 boys and 9(T girls In alxtli
Torm )

.

Wanted for September 1BBB a
mathomatlcisn to teach up to
Oxbridge entry level. This
large and strong department.
a pioneer In tho BMP., will be
needlnq a new Hoad eliotly.
Intereel In same extra cur-
ricular actlvltlesa desirable.
Salary above Burnham.
Accommodation available.
Applications (with curricu-

lum vitae and names, addres-
ses and preferably telephone
numbers of two refareoe) end
enquiries to The Master.
Marlborough College, Wilt-
shire 8NB 1PA. 134886!

183424

Modern Languages

Hoads of Department

GWENT
roNMOUTH SCHOOL
lawwiSBTf trl

ey.
squired for September 1982
wall qualified and experi-

enced graduate to ba Heed or
the Modern Languagii^Dc-

,
For further details'write to

the HasdiriBSUr. to wham all
appllcationa. together with
full curriculum vitae end the

S
amas of two rerejreaa. should
e xon* ea soon aa possible,

<33087} 1 8361

0

AUSTIN FRIARS BCIIOOL
Carlisle
(R.C- Indepaiident Boardlnq
Hchnol. Bee P8YB pegs 3031
Required far SoptODibor 1082
n qualified graduate Ip teachFRENCH AND GERMAN.

Ability to_ as slut with the
teaching of French up lo and
Including 'A* level Is eaaen-

I
lon-resindetlal poet, but wll-
Inaaeee to help, with sport

will be an additional recom-
mendation.

Apply by letter Including a
curriculum vltsa and the
names and addresses of two
refareas to, Tlie Headmaster,
Austin Prlnra School. Car-
lTale, Cumbria CA3 9PB bn-

an»D1

»

Mth p"bru" fy

ESSEX
BBENTWCODD

for September 1982:

btlUy. Ability to tauch
another Arte subject to 'O'
level standard would ha an
advotitaqa. .A wllllnqnaee to
be Involved with oxtra rbr.
rlcuier actlvltlaa. partlculariy
games, would, be an aaaet.
Brantwood Salary Scale...

Application* to thn Hand,
master, Brentwood School,
with full curriculum vltan and

iuB4rM ol a rmiw&i

i HARROGATE
Harrogate college
PUBLIC INDEPENDENT•DBLIC Ifi.SCHOOL
(430, mall

FOR GIRLS
niy boarding)

HAMPSHIRE
BSt

Dn^dBS?«,ra OU32
2DG
Coaducattonal Boarding 11 •

aRADUATES required for
September 1982 to teach
French and German to. Uni-,
varsity entrance, and. to par-
ticipate rullY In tha life and
antlvltlaa or tha Bchaol,

.
•

Further Information n|ay ba
obtained from the Headmas-
ter, who welcomes eppllca-

E
lona llottera - no forma -
ncludlng curriculum vitae end

Required for May or
Eaptember, Head of De-
partment for German to
teach up to Ordinary and

.

advanced _ Levels of iha
OCB. A. Scale 2 responsi-
bility allowance la avail-
able to a suitably qualified
and experienced candidate.

Further details may be
obtained from the Hand-
mlatreas, Harrogate Col-
lege, Clarence . Drive,
Harrognta, to whom ap-
pllcationa should be aent
With Tull curriculum vitae
end names and addraaaea
of two raferpaa. I349UI ..

RUTLAND
OAKHAM SCHOOL
(lndepandent HMC, 11 - 18.
519 boya, 428 girls)
Required lor September 1982
Mathematics graduate (Flr*t
Class Honours preferred! to
teach at all levels. Including
Oxbridge, entrance end Furth-
er Mathematics -A Level.
Some experience of B.M.P,
and an .Interest In computing
would b* an ndvnntaee. The
applicant must be willing to
be Involved (a the out-of-
schoo] activities of a boarding
school.
• Appllcationa tonather with
full c.v. and. names of two
referee a to the Headmaster;
Oakham School, Chapot

?ri»'! Ru,,,Wi3

jns snouio oa nn,
ull curriculum vitaa
smaa and addraeaea
raferpaa.

tagSiM:

ih' 1

mm
Vvj-'^rli

.
bo. -1 in

rii th at

GRADUATE HISTORIAN
|

Required lor S^ptdriibdr

.SiJfWh-^roughbut Uio School to;'Adv»^^!^
• Schdarahip- levels. The ability also
Economics, Economic Hlstorv or Rolltlod Studies

B-lSurrey

Economics, Economlc Hlstory or Polltk^SB^TO
giForm would be welcome. Wllllndnese.‘angWErf-

v ^nv®Nd In.extra-currioular
*games) essential. It Is hoped to appdlnt Sn
teacher, but . new recruits to the profe^n. fc..:

;

considered.

•

:r- s-i"' VJ*
; salary scale abdve Inner. London'anjjfj
related to Scales 2/3 fpr ! a-, suitably; quaJlMu.
expertenced rperson/ Sorne assistance with.JrfJj-

V exPen8e8 and fees remitelon aoheme availablp^,

££5^ lnj'Wr®W to Headmaster ^^*25®
,

bncloslnd pimtwta'tn VHa^ ahd namlhfl a*

acadefnic/proie8^jonal. referees . . V-','-,- C

record of
Stic* aV O
Saats.q^Tt
lownnasa.

Stella are. avail“
’ hool. Please

a m* ourMciilum - vfta
1* and

taWry ;

of tWD ra
flSVft

ft Hfee<Rt» CATHEDRAL

Sea Ie *153ary ,

Uw |1 1inaness *Vo
be InvpIVad with other eraas
or school lira will be gn added
racommondatlon.

Apply by letter (With - -

of two refereeil to The

EAST SUSSEX

sr.«ar*s? liss?.^bp
SnAAm 1BBSRS
fQ

Vt°
W
vSou Id

r0
be

h
h el pfu 1 . but

not eaaentlel. if the auceeasrui
candidate were to aid in the
expansion of the computer de-
partment end teach orno com-
puter programming- Help with
extra-curricular activities
would ba an advantage.' '

The Collage operates It*

own salary aeaia and cccom-
modatlon may be available.

LONDON
' * MBS ALLEN'S GIRLS
nit puVwleh Orova, S.B
Required for Beptember
a miatrefla to share., ii

teaching or Mathe
jhoiit . the . ac
Advanced Level

cn.-rji .-nu,Allen's Olrla
School Scale.: (l.e, Burnham.-

would' bo considered ror a
suitably quauriad and experl- i

""amiVIT. w^tb'_ testimonials

srinenutB F|Jyfjj

LONDON
WIMBLEDON HIGH- SCHOOL
Required for aepteqihor. 1B92
AaAetant' to teScli Math
ties throughout the si
hool Including A, level
ilvaralty op trance, and to

have reuponalblUty for Hie ex-
pansion of .the Computing do-

,

S
artmen t. London Welgmlng,
urnhem Scale. .

1

Appllcationa Ip Writing en-
cloainB currlduluih vitae and
namae end - apdeeasp# at two
efereaa v- * *-

•feadmlairaea
High

f&yVg,

SHREWSBURY
SHREWSBURY SCHOOL
MATHBKfATICI AN

• required for Be.ptembar
to - teach mathematic*
.throughout the Behool In-
cluding Oxford and Cam-
8
ridge athoiarelitp work
6mo* or other apeclar In

toreats would bo. a recoin
meodatlon.' i •;

pd 1 1calfohs, ' eucloaing
DurricufuRi vltua and
luma*. addreuM and tele-
phone number* of three re-
*-reea, to the Headhiaater.
..rawabg^y Bchaol, S^o%Hhlre, 8Y:

S
horn further dotutle may
a obtained! 13439“' -

SHROPSHIRE

rea ror
senior

•AStAS
. Ca-ndqoatipnnl

B achodl tenchlnn nb
X .Including . Advanced
Drk. Accommodation

InelQ teacher,
urn- vltan to. the
tatlng outaidn
Rugby, Sall-

•ng. equaanj. T
...

LONDON K17
Forest girls' school
Hear Bhareabrook
equlred September 1982: ex-

perenced, well q unifiedGRADUATE to lead French
department, . and teach to ajl
levels. 200 girls egad 11-
eW lndepandent C of
.'hool eharlno ete and axoal

' raclltllea with -boya. com
d sixth Torm pf 15a. Scale

mmadatlpn poeaibia.
ar details available.'

rmipfeiiTOVlgi *rS.|

N. YORKS
BCAfiBOROUdK COLLEGE
Co-nducatlonel. Public
Bchoola Year Book pp 433f4
Roqillred for Boptnmunr 1982.
Well qualified and exnor I-
encad Broduatn to ha _HEAD
pF^F^NCH.. Hilary: Bcalo 3

Applications and nanioa of
two rofarooa to tlie Hnadman-
ter front whom, further 'datnlls
gan.be obtained . Closing data:
,5
S.rtstsbx, SaF.-.., r,,.v

,fee

Other Assistants
V —

“

BRISTOL
‘

^ ELtZAJIETH'S • *'

/oi^DQ; 430 bqya/120 In
rornt) _ , . •

(red inSeptambe
ite to tench
oval, with

of tom
: for g . «
“nt.' Be

tig to. ax
la accommoi

E
lohi (letters - no forma -
ncludlng curriculum vitae and

graft)
01- thrv -

HERTFORDSHIRE
BT. ALBANS.HiqH SCHOOL
a^nlor School. 455. glrla aver

Required for September 1982,
,

graduate In german, i with
French Bubafduary to teach
Oaroian lo Advanced Lava]
end unlvoralty entrance _and
soma Junior French.. Bur-
nham Scale, Government Su-
perannuation and London
Fringe Allowance.

Applications to Head Mia.
troea ' with full datalle end
mm:: or two refareoe.
<34634) 183624

HERTFORDSHIRE
HABERDASHERS' ASKE'S
SCHOOL..
Eletree. JH

EKWi
[arts WPS 3 A F •

/Independent .1300
boys 300 In Sixth)
Required for September .a
well-quel Iff#d linguist - to
teach FRENCH to. Open Sthc-
lerahlp slandered and OER-larahlp atandared inti OER-
.MAN.to at taut d.C.L. 'O’
loval- - Tendperg language
laboratory and oral method*
ival- - Tondborg ' language

...b oratory and oral method*
|n uae In thla large dapartr
-pifnc of -12 modern liogulaU’
Help. ' with General Studlba.

'

B
am 4* or ont-ar-aohaal. AoUvJ-
lea an edvarttaga..

'

Salary, generous London
ui-nhom. scale dependant nn

a
uellficntlpne and experience,
overnmant Superannuation

plus free Lire Insurance. Re-
moval rxneneea paid according
to Hchfime.

„ „ . , „Apply with rull. tabulated
civ .

and nnmea of two re-

SKVfti
w l”“ Hoa

TSStfitJ

KENT

OF rilBNCir to common Entr-
ance and Public School Scho-
larship atgridnrd in Boya’ Pre-
paratory School . French Hon-
oura graduate Urbtarred . .-The

B
oat .1* nop-realUentk ealnry;
urnlinm Bcaja plus. London

weighting. Teachers* Buptar-
onnuBtian echemn In opera-
tion, . . . .

%l
nopllciationa

flffrVSUUS!1 '

(34569)

UINbOLNSHIRE •
,

.

’

IPbRp HIQH .SCHOOL
Lincolnshire '

iJMljHffiKT ,082.,;

vei to .tha 8|An Fot'fpi jrhara
etrond noaetollleyl that t

•cc
|

will bo a pqrrnan—
aueiea-teS^ -
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INDEPENDENT MODERN
LANGUAGES
continued

LONDON
KINO'S COLLEGE SCHOOL,
S W 1

9

H.m’.C.' 040 boys 13 - IB
Required far April 19B2 a
BTBaufttS to t«ach French
throughout the School, In-
cluding 'O' end probably *A
level alaaeee. This la a tam-

Snlnry not laaa than Bur-
nham Scale 2.

Applications, togotlttr with
a full curriculum vitae and the
name a of two refereea, ahould
be addraaaBd to the_ Head
Mae ter. King's .

College
School. Souths Ian. WimbledonSchool. Sauthaido. Wimbledon
Common, London SW19 IT
talapnana

.
01-947 _ 9311

Common
JSkW 183624

MIDDLESEX
HAMPTON SCHOOL
S
MC Day 11 - IB 830 bays -

40 In Sixth. Perm
REQUIRED for Saptamber
IBS a a graduate to teach Oar-
man nt all levale in the achool
and with French at least up to
O-leval. Salary: Burnham plua
Outer London and Hampton
allowances.

Further Information avail-
able.

Applications with full cur-
riculum vitae and names of
two refereea to The Headmas-
ter, Hampton School. Han-
worth Rond, Hampton Middx
TW12 3HD. (31662) 183624

SOMERSET
9
U BEN'S COLLEGE
euntan (H.M.C. 430 pupils,

Boardlna/Day)
. . ,Required Cor September 1A8B

a graduate lo teach FRENCH
to ell levale throughout the
achool. The poet Would ault a
newly qualified or axparl-
encou tcmohar. Help with ex-
tra curricular nativities Im-
portant. and wlllinqneeB to
aeelai with boarding autlaa an
advantage-

salary according to age and
experience. Singla accom-
modation ia available.

Applications with currlau-
lum vitae end the names,
addreeeas and telephone num-
bers of two refereea to the
Headmaster, Queen's Collage,

lulE'WroH®0™ "mss

SOUTHAMPTON
KINO EDWARD VI SCHOOL
Southampton
(HMC: 840 boysi 930 In Sixth
Form)
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER

f,
PAfrRe

strong Modern Laimahobs De-
partment. French and German
are also taught and help with
one of these subjects will be
an eeeahtlal part of the post.

„ Full particulars from the

vwrisFA-fefii.PSBaSouthampton SOB 3PP, la

S
'hom applications (no forms)
tould be sent, tonether with

the names and addressee of
two refereea to raaoh the

hter<34&i» 9th

SURREY
OREBNACHE SCHOOL
Dana tend. Surrey
376 Glrle
Required for . OePtembe
Speniah teacher for ainall ‘1
and A close ba. This le
E
nquired for . September.
Mnlkh Itnohw for small ‘O'and 'A* alaiaee. This le apart-time post, or full-time If

a suitable additional
,
subject

can be offered. English forforeign students preferred.
Burrtham Soule.

Please Apply, to thp Head-
mistress by letter, giving full
8»v t aoplea of two taatima-

w&s'isimr or
Tft**4

TONBRIDGE
TONBRIDGE SCHOOL "

H . M.C . Boardinq/Day Sahaol

^Bffpl?S^OERMAN
Qualified good honours
graduate (first poet Or soma
experience) raqiltred for
September

.
lBBS to teach

Froncli and Ogrman to Ox-
bridge, A Level and O Level
in well, equipped departmaht
Increasing ilnke with schools
and other Institutions in
Frsnoe,. Germany. and other
European countries. Ability
to contribute to extra currta tr-
ior activities an added recom-
mondetlon.

.

DUrnharn plus with
possibility of accommodation
K«d.SttX‘

,,d ° r .Vh*t»re\.d

. • Appll cations with; full cur-
riculum' Vitas and hemes of
two referees- to Headmaster,teamaster,

Tonbridge.;

• I 8361)4

SURREY
CHARTERHOUSE
FRENCH - temporary
appointment for Bummer
Term to teach to all levele In
the achool.

Applications with telephone
number and names, addresses
end telephone numbers of two
referees, to Headmaster,
Charterhouse, Godaiming,
GU7 2DJ. (33BH) 123624

Music

Heads of Department

OXFORDSHIRE
RADLEY COLLEGE
Abingdon, Oxon
Required for September 1982.
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC I PRE-
CENTOR) for a large depart-
ment.

Applications In writing
with curriculum vitae, names,
add. re sand and telephone num-
bers of two referees to Tho
Warden, Radley Callage.
Abingdon. Oxfordshire. OXI4
2HR. C34&33> 183B1B

WILTSHIRE
GODOLPHIN SCHOOL
Salisbury

Independent Boarding and

Pay
School for 300 glrla aged

I - 18. DIRECTOR OF
MUSIC required In Beptembar
1989 to lead lively depart-
ment of one full time assis-
tant and ten visiting muni
clans. Oodolphln has strong
musical tradition end at least
half the glrla learn one or
more Instruments. We have
strong llnke with the Cathed-
ral and there era many oppor-
tunities for musical activity In
ral and ihero are many appar-
tunltlae for musical activity In
the City of Salisbury.

The person appointed will
have responsibility for music
throughout the school and ror
teaching to ‘O’ and *A' level
se wall es for tho orchestra
and choirs. Applicants should
be prepared to be rully In-
volved with the life of a
boarding school. preference
will bo given to members of
the Churoh of England.

Salary at least Burnham
Scale 9.

Candidates ahould submit a
letter or nppllcsiion end rull
curriculum vitae together
with the names end addressee
of two rarersea to the Hoad-
mlstraea. Mias B.A.8. Hea-
ney, M.A.. Oodolphln School,
Salisbury. Wllte. (34888^^

Other Assistants

BEDFORSHIRR

fiATO®1

»
fl.«LMK4

Undone

989, to Join a lively de

riculor • nuialcnl activities.
Applications with aurriau-

H°w°"

BRISTOL

MC/ex-DOi iao day boye,
0 hoarders 1 190 In sixth

raSling ft
ftp. MR. Harding

P,°Y* Director or Muela,' Bred-
. cone go. Appll cants

organlete able totsaph organ
. end piano, .•A*'

55P O „ level muela (timet-
Bbiad), Junior class music -and

othar rasnonel-
bllltlea, t*k* charge of a .very
strong Ssoardors' choir, - The.
poft would suit a young man
willing

; to bo reel dent,- -and
ullpsrt In theable* to felay 4 full pari Jiecho or a musical lire. ‘ Salary

Burnham Scale 1 or a sdcord-
.(no to experlsnet. ,

Full particulars from and
npollcatlons With. n,v. and
names of two referees to. the
Headmaster,. -

> Queen ' Bll-

DORSET
ST. ANTHONVH-LEWESTON
SCHOOL
Sherborne _ . .Required for September 1989.
a full-time Assistant to teach
Violin, Viola and some Plana.
Music plays ad important part
in the Ilfs of the School and
the successful applicant will
help with Orchestra anu
Chamber Music. Salary Bur-
nham Beale one.

Please apply to the Head-
mistress giving names and
addressee or two referees.
(34330) 1 83824

ESSEX
FELSTBD SCHOOL
Roqulred for September 1982.
following the promotion of
the proeant incumbent, on
Assistant Music Teacher to bs
ops of department of four,
responsible for music at Foi-
sted and tho Junior School
Falstod.

Thorn is flexlblty in the ex-
act Job-specification but the
candidates should be good
organists end choir trainers.

Further details may be
obtained rrom Mr Rogor
Lawrence, the Director of
Music, Pelsted School. Dun-
mow, Essex CM# 3LL (Tel:
.Great DunmaW (0371) 820497
or 220631). (34715) 183824

HERTFORDSHIRE
Required for September 1982,
qualified Music Toucher (Bur-
nham Scale 1>. preferably re-
sident, to teach does music
and pianoforte. Ability to
sing. Play the argon and/or an
orchestral instrument en
asset. The Music Department
of this Clergy Orphan Cor-
poration Independent Board-
ing School '1 550 gins) le a
large and- active one. There
era three rull-Ume etarr
(Director of Muelct Graham
Gorton) and 90 vising staff.

Application* with two re-
ferences to The Headmistress,
St, Margaret's Sahaol,mn $

Hep,“- WDa
isiSJi

HERTFORDSHIRE
CHRIST'S HOSPITAL OIRLS'
SCHOOL
Form Street. Hertford. Harts.
8 cl I 4 1 Ay
Wanted part-time qualified
Pianoforte Teacher for Sum-
mer Term 1982.

Apply to the Headmistress

ylth testimonials A names of
refereea. (31784; 183824

HERTFORDSHIRE
CHRIST" 9 HOSPITAL GIRLS'SCHOOL
Fore Street. Hertford, Herts.
8014 1 AY
Wanted part-time qualified
Flute Teacher for August lAu-
tumn Term 1982).

Apply to the Headmistress
With testimonials A names or
2 referees. (31783) 183824

YORK
YORK COLLEGE FOR CilRl.9
I Church Schools Company

62, Poterimto. York YOI 211?.
Graduate teacher uf Music rn-

3
ii 1rod for Apr II 1089 nr
eptember 19H9 tu tnk»

charge of ilia suUlnrt tu 'A
Lavef. Tho punt nleu Involves
responsibility for ull L'lns*
Music.chairs unit Unrurilor
groups. Ability tu tanrli Plimu
an advantage. Iluriihnm Benin.
Government superannuation.

Apply by lattar to tli»
Acting liend-mlntrnsa nivlnn
run doialle end nainos of two
refereea. (31617) IB3H24

Tint TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLKMUfT
^

HAMPSHIRE ^
hit. MA<‘iti:i> iiKiiAi.r.N school 1

Surrey. CIIA ^r,V^
r“n°W * "•WMlllNte

Vrd,,r«,,s„e,Bo.rtlB|
|1

!

( ) |

R
| !s LM 1ST It I- HN M*i

3

t

I

1

1 E8
8
“ ln

B
*fl»

*

tli I o fur 4n. I'J . f«jr lllri*' PIIYstcif'lS
i. Pont Involvrv TION Ihrouahoui
illes i iiinlilnnil riinne || . 18

. Wlfl.?.
1

«

I. SwUlfrti pi#- nciiviuee fovTowIil * tS*1
i i>l lulu nx l'.ilnrn- manful applicant mlura1
an.l C rnlts. hi- I'nre.l |U

H
partt&gSPiR

r»»y would bo mi an" ,cllWIIH™"

Pastoral

HUBHEY
CON VI-.NT OK -I III'. hAC|tl:i)
HEART
Wiilfllnulinin. hurrev. (Tit

3

7YA

.

lnilciwudrnt luinrilliiii m-litml
(nr nlrl* til - I fl i

IIMNlltKNT IIOll.SI.MISTR KHN
» bo rtinpiiunililr fur 4(1. I'J •

13 vtmr oliln. Puet litvnlvrs
him ril I nil tint Ins t iimlilneil
wtttl trnrliluu. Null Irrtn pi-e-
feri-etl lire I In I Inlciux l'.diirn-
Hon nun Art anil Crafte. In-
ternet in l.lluriir winild tin an
uilvnntniie.

Kcaln; Duriiham 1 or i
iicrurdiitu to rxiirrlnnre.

Apply in writing tu tim
llrUtlrnlHIinin with riiri'lriilum
vltur and imini'e anil njlilrrsins
tif twu rerircr*. (34572)

I H 4(124

Nil.no
i” vtiviiiis si

Heads of Department Physical Education

s
HERTF0RD3HIB
Al.llWICKnURY 8CHQDI ‘

Ijiiriimidan, ALA YaK™'
(I.A.I'.N. 200 ban, bus
iiml day) 1

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
LORD WILLIAM'S SCHOOL
Required for September 1B82.
SENIOR BOAHDlNa HOUSE-
MASTER.

See under Secondary - Head
Of Depertmant, Pastoral.
(34419) I 840 1 9

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON AND HOVE HIGHSCHOOL
a.P.D.S.T. Qualified taachor
required far Septambar, 1989
as RESIDENT WAIlD&N uf
Boarding House (60 glrla 9
-181. The ability ta offer
part-time Science and/or

rlod applicants welcome, hua-
bend/wlfe to follow awn
occupation. (No children)-
Free board and lodging far
Warden (and apouaa) in term
tlmei eatery negotiable.

Please apply in writing to
the Headmistress, Montpelier
Raad, Brighton BNI SAT, en-
closing aoples of recent tee-
tlmonlels end names and
tddrMMa of two referees,
(34573) 184024

DORSET
SHERBORNE SCHOOL FOR
Dorset
Requires a HOUSEMISTRBSB.
The poet Involves taking
charge af e boarding house of
approximately 49 glrla and
also some teaching. Salary
Seals 3 Burnham. Date or
aggglntment la September

Apply In writing to theHa(dm (atreae
,

giving dotella
of qualifications, experience

Heads of Department

BEDFORDSHIRE
TIIE DAME ALICE HARIHIR
HciionL
Coi'dlnntuu Itund, nedfurU.MK42 OBX
liideunnilnnt. npiiruxlmntnlv
1.000 ull'tx (7 yr*-lfl yrs)
Required fur Nnptfunlmr I9HJ.
u well iimillfied mill mtporl-
fiiirnd linii'lmr tu lie IIKAtl OK
I'llYNICAL EDUCATION. The
ai-liuul Itns exi-tillellt fuillllles
including u swlmniliia uciii).
Tlie itnwly built Hpurts Hell
will hn hi-nuuht tutu unn lit

f
kprll. Arllvltlue lui:luiln
luckey, Nnibull. Tenuis,
Athletics.Swimming, Ovmnas-
lice. A wldo rnng* or uthnr
physical raernntiun la bplua
davalapnd. Sulnry Durnnum
Beale 3. Analstnnl with re-
moval expenses, other stnff
benerita.

Lettera af oppllcutlon and
curriculum vitae. together
with the names or two re-
ferees should ba sent to tho
Hesd Mistrsse as soon as
possible. (31616) 1B4218

ilnilv.' (inad Rugby iol S.mlnn ossentlel. it^f*

CHE8TER
THE QUEEN'S SCHOOL
Independent, formorly Direct
Grant
A well qualified tem-hor la
required as HEAD OF THEPHYSICAL EDUCATION DE-PARTMENT (Scale 9) tn be
responsible for the subject

LONDON’
HA6MONB, iN HIGH SCHOOL DORSET

’go Street. London

wflOT.JWAn enthuslai
end well qua
required limn

OirH It - 181
uetaetic _ experenced
qualified teacher ia
Immediately or from
o tench MUSIC

EVESTON
ummer Term

atrans to ass'
a school dut
i. it la eegan
have hsi

ba expaated to qontlnus and
expand the school 1 e record of
extremely good results at all
lovela. .

.. The achool offers an sxeep-
tlonally .plsaasnt and rewerd-
Ine, teaching environment and
rull raoliltiea are available- A
oqle 2 salary or above will he
orfored ta aUltebly oanal-

Plsaae apply., to ' the. Gov-
ernors with full CV and two
refereea, (34681) 183824

MANCHESTER
CHBTHA^Tg SCHOOL OP
Long Mlll^te^ ^anaheatsr

Thlf spgcla1lst_eoliao| re

ms
ed id taking pert in
bplng aurafly-baasd

course.
. who would also

undertake.. control or th-
ChfbitjSr-Music

. Llbrar
strotlon of co

.Rat anplionhta' h'aVtT
lar experience but nurBfnoex-
SMBTJf s^e^t^L^fo";
* pfaaee *ei^y ^ithPm»^ee

t-
of

HERTFORDSHIRE
icHOOL®

HOa^1TA1' OHtLS
lora^tr^t. Hortford, Herts
Hausem (stress . required inAutumn Term 1982 to be hi
aharae of boarding house, of
36 pTrls aged ll/ia. nealdent
post. With accommodation for

fi
n
aijSbPc°7o

n
r' a^srdSs

su 5?e c t
P
yotf

Q
can oWr“ atnt0

throughout the Junior and
Senior (glrla 8 - 18). Candi-
dates should have a ntronn
Intersat In lacrosse and Ian-
nis: wllllngneae ta laacli mod-
ern educational dance will
also be an advantage. The
achool lias He own indoor ba-
nted swimming pool, names
field and modern gymneelum.
There Is a wide range of acti-
vities at Sixth Form lavel.
The appointment can ba for
either the Summer Term or
September 1989.

Plaaae aand letters of ap-
plication, with rull curriculum
vitae end the names anil
addresses of two referees, to

RUTLAND

.xm

mom HuperannUBlioa/T
ncL-ummndatlan and boui-lerin time for single hmPlease apply wllh m)lum vitae and the nnhi
telephauo numbers of mi,reran s tn the HearauiaV

KENT
KING'S SCHOOL ' JE
Rochester fJUNton SCHOOL 1

1

X-
,a 'L® , 9 hoy *-36 boerdera) 5

Required Tor E. Jlsmbir IE'
n resident aaalslint. lM
ness (n the clasaroas hf":

R
ortant. but ions Dulf
i passible with rtgbir

auvbJects taught, Abspi -

coach major aamsi gia
soccer, hoakay and crijr.

will be particularly
Salary Burnham Bull,

. 4
Applications toDstle *

the names, addrsuH sr

telephone numssra ef g)».‘

two re Teresa to The Mstteh.
the Junior School, IL «.

L

go rot's House, St. MusMn
.

hv&i^oc *'e'tor - nl ;

LONDON E17
\FOREST GIRLS' SGQOOk

R
oer Snsrebrook
aqulred Sep

temporary nap

lonelier J»"Sf
Indnpedant G
of C. Exct
Snorts Hall A
shared In site ehuH
boye. Interest Id

dnance eqtchiisneai
Accommodation go
teepher also rac
1982. for possibl
temporary sppoinll»Htt-.„ ( -

Further details bvum*-
Apply in writing H«. .

Ssnv.,'”
"" is

1010 9 W-,m
oluda th
Director o

i

unuTnn, under tlio
Sport, or a do-
two full-time andme , teachers , the

organisation or a P.E. currj-
cuium. for glrla aged 10 - 18,

r
nd tlig ndmlnlr"— —
ntornn) ooinpnt

admin letration af aii **ESS.t_ ,5

LONDON N.«.
j

Bbjjmt 400 airlai 8 - llif|

fartii-fft. SS&
m«TU Abimi vo
School Dance aiiaell'U
terent In Junfar 8pW«5

coinpntluve. «pu
nn. Skills In awpronrnmnin. Skills

K
ing and noibult era parllcu
rly valuable : tlin iithnr main

airls’ iiemea arn Itoukny, ton-
ula and uthletU-s. Bainry le in

B
ones of nurnlinmi. a further
lowanco la payable fur tle-
tmeiital rcapuiialbllliy.

.
urthor details af n

from .
and. . appliciiuunH

tercet* InTonTor'WjMfc
and/or Arehery »(C ,{Kfc.

subject you can offtir.
Apply to the llend Mil-

tceas, with curriculum vTtao
and tho namoe. addreeeaa and

slai!®7S4mborB or
Vftffli

irum, anu . appucuiiunH
tanailter with full c.v. niitl
naman of twu ruroraon ta The
Heauniuetor, Oakliani Nrhnul,

London Allow*nj»i

nisjiuf,. Es® ‘»®
encinslilg currwluniffiW
the nutne* °nii SIX,”™
twu refereea. (344o*,i' . *•

8IIANKL1N
UPPER ClUh
<300 nlrlB 7j

SHROPSHIRE
C1KETQN HALL

DRNENDKN BCKOI
Cranbrook, Kent
^ijidepondenti 54B

&7s®a"rrS»°d ffiSSK.tVwr

frmr.
one are Invited rrom

. . ilflntl eiul nuliahly hx-
rloncad tneuijerg for tlin
at uf heuu

end "h«no team

Such duties could ideally
1 combined, with e. re-

vithin the school. and to be

p.
o
7«yd

,6
i
fr.%^fu

5S(ju^

Hendmasiorr -QueVn'

H

. ild-Stl«l ooft .contributing

Kieth's Hpspitei, SrlsFo
,

• [p »n essfetant ceo nelly to

. fflsV)
36 W °hb MhooL

W°rf ot thfl

oale- p
<>nd lodging
term time
exoarlenae

.

In careers wo__

Headmistress

. J
Xnloraat

nnrm .ras
importnnt aiipolntmani In this
nubrio bqardinu aclioal at 300
Si1']* WUh an autatnadlnq
reputation for Ito gamoa anilmore particularly it* laornssu.The new head of department
Will have tho roauqnalbTlH
'ool only to maintain thenlondardi but also. to. guTd
Ibe cTeyelopmeiit of

i
lon at
. poet

plications, with full 011

ft'r'tiT.i.fl'.V ...SRAd eriffil

f WESTONBIRT SCHOOL
• Tetbury :

i.J-i

"

• / .'.Gloucestershire'

.hpJi'l'SSA SSKTuWC
culum vttse end names
two rare raea, lo Th# He
•ster, from whom fut

•iwi,
*r' -v

vjs!

1. •[ V,

Iidsubjecte offered, together
S*ih the names, eddreesea

th r"r
phona

(a
°f

BEVENOAKB
St. HILARY'S SCHOOL

SOUTHAMPTON'

partment of three „

DIRECTOR
OF MUSIC

OXFORp
,

in
May, to teach two days i a
week; •

Other Assistants
kUfirST jEStSW *£Totton — iRequired Scale Jl ft London

—^L^.Wknoe . AppiFoa-
tione.are Invited from auftsbiy
qualified and experienced
teachera far the. above,past,

and TBI> • Numbari

SURREY
^NO EDWARD'S ecHQOL .

l&wl

3pHu ' at- . ifm
achool,.

. Bradbourn* •

Road • Sevgnoaka Klin^

(JJiSq«> . : ) (84,024

SURREY \ V
ggNV^NT OF TKB.BAeRED
woVdlngham, Surroa*.. CR3

BERKSHIRE
;
HKA^HFIELD SCHOOL
£nfMeK>9*l«tont Ols,|m a Boarding

.. 8°Aool Of ISO pupils, aged 11 -

g4VSSj/°P.fagSSX?!".JiSl!
-

' ?**". Btirnhnin 8ca,lo

Physical Eduojrtlfll j

Othar Asslstantt-f,

"Appir lo wrIUng to Head- ffeWArf*?"^

SetfrabW9
^ a“ Vdcel, pbllity

F•;
eu
r*

y

ir^SflSf*riJl ?%PvraY ^.hwo.
1 ST ' J-EONARD8 eCUObL

•

St . Andrewa; Flf"

!
s»“f .'

I .,l$4pa4

m&vhtr dfeAratf;
lAtorpst In swifnmlna.
ApJUty. to tBBcn Hockey
“hfl.XAcrossti esainUaK'

Plftaae apply to .the
Hesdmistresa with curricu-
lum vitae ant
two refaredSt (
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INDEPENDENT SCH00L8
continued

Religious Education

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
ST. JOSEPH'S CONVENT
SCHOOL
Upper Redlands Rond,
Reading, Berkshire.
Required for September. 1989
a well qualified and experi-
enced teacher as Head or Re-
ligious Education.

This Independent Catholic
Grammar School (300 days
girls) Is now under Lay man-
agement.
For further details and ap-

f
illontlon form please write or
alaphanai Reading 661000.
(34623) 184418

HERTFORDSHIRE

BOLTON

modatlon la available, either
married or single,
_ Apply in writing with full
C.V. and names of two re-

sraf*i
to 0,8

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON HIOH
Northampton
<500 plrls in Senior School)
R squired ror Septambar a
wall quallflatl taochers of no-
Hglous Educatlaji to share in
tho teaching or the siihjart
throughout the school ta O
and A Level. This could ba
either a Scale 2 hand of de-
partment post for a parson
with good experience or

DOLTON SCHOOL(HMC - 945 in Sixth Form)
PHYSICS: Head of Physics
Department reaulrad (or
Septambar 1982. Large, well-
equipped and successful Os-
6
art men t with a good Ox-
ridge record. Good teaching

experience and the ability to
load a teem essential. Salary
within the Scale 4 range.

Further Information avail-
able from tha Headmaster.
Dolton School, Bolton BLI
4PA. to whom applications
should be sent with full de-
tails of qualifications and
career, together with names
of confidential referees.
(31542) 1848 IB

ISLE OF WIGHT
HYDE SCHOOL CK.M.C.)
Hyde, X.O.W. POS3 3 BE
The post of Head of Physics
will became vacant In Bentem-
ber 1989. This post will In-
volve the organisation and
sharing of Physics teaching to
'O' end 'A' level and the de-
velopment or electronic and
computer studies. Salary Bur-nham Scale with allowance.
The past could be raeldantlal
for a single parson.

Applications, with curricu-
lum vitae and names of two
referees, ahould be sent to
the Headmaster. (34369)

1 8491

B

SHROPSHIRE

with pood experience or a poaemie.
Scale I poet W th the possibil-
ity of promot on to head of SUFFOLK

This public boarding school
ror 300 glrla, with n strong
sixth rarm. Invited applica-
tions rrom well-qualified and
suitably experienced gradu-
ates for the past of hand or

from September
19R2. This will certainly ba a
scale 9 appointment with the
likelihood of scale 3 for a
strong coiidldato.

,
Applications, with full cur-

riculum vitae and naming
three rafaraas, ahould bo sent

fteiiaernam1

,

ni

denartmant.
The School la a Church of

England, formerly Direct
Orant, day school far 780
girls aged from 3 to 18 years.

Apply with curriculum vltoa
end names of rafarena to tha
Headmistress, Derogate,
Northampton NN1 1UN.
(34607) 184418

Other Assistants

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDBNHAM SCHOOL
Elatrce, Herts WDfi BAJ
(HMC, 350 Boys and Sixth
form Girls. Boarding and Day)
Required for Septambar 1983
CHAPLAIN. The responsibili-
ties would be primarily pas-
toral but soma teaching would
bo expected. Accommodation
fa available, either married or
aln

$>piy In writing with rull
C.V. and names at two ro-

fsrcft)
to HBBdT« t

4V4

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDENHAM school
E ls tree, Herts WD6 SAJ
CH/VPLAJN°

r S“P,ombBr' 1983.

Applications with C.V. and
names of two referees shouldnames or two rererees should
be sent to the Headmaster,
from Whom, rurther Information
can be obtained. (93633)

LONDON SW1

S

HANCIS HOLLANDCHOOL
9 Oraham Terrace,
hurch or England Sahaol
03 glrla 5 -18 years. O radii

-

"«5» Prefarably with trainingandexporlencn, required In
Beptembar 1982 to be re-
sponsible. for RB [non-

IPSWICH SCHOOL
(Indcpandent, H.M.C,)
Required (or September 1082,
raduata HEAD OF CHEMIS-TRY ror well established de-
partment of four. Nurrield
based courses ere taught In
wall equipped laboratories.
About S3 A leva! candidates
par annum In sixth form years
of about 80.
,
Salary Burnham Scale 3 or

4 according to age and experi-
ence Plua Ipswich School In-
crement of £300 p.a. Help
with accommodation possible.
Other strong Interests In ma-
jor games of CCr a recom-
mendation.

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae and names of two
referees should roach thaar,,r by mh

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE
“

Remflrad^or
2

S^otember 1982

orm work. T“h
h
.“
r
5lol°o

r
gy- d'"

psrtment oocuplaa
*‘b

St
P
pu? Into use In

Biology is. t^ug

...ere la a
three steam sixth Form, and a
third year scholarship farm
An ability to offer snat
aubjsct un to ut lea

cantly with extra curr
actlvitlaa. particularly row
Ing, would ba an additional

partTcufare and tho liamea of

^,:vaB<Ygs"7,to tha "WHte
NOTTINGHAM
TRENT COLLEGE

Baton, Nottingham
SJoli Q6&-76 2737 1HMC 8 78 pupils (190 In VIForm)

r5ffif,
a
, 1»‘;OuK0aw

aas,.«55; arft.waaa
-as"""*

^Applications to the Head-maator with curriculum vitae

SWMBT.- #f ty
rs4f&

Science: .

Heads of Department

Gloucestershire
acH°o '-

bnuJrj. , oo-oducmtlonal,
.fearfew .w wS.® ..at

p will Baa proven™ » Ihltlste^and
^ot In the subject

ifJFF anale.
if; dataiie

. curriculum
Dames' -andgddraaaea '
name*' and

ahould V- t^°M,
re?5Sa2B

<8^8
SUSSEX !'—

COVENTRY
COVENTRY SCHOOL
l§!W.gf

n
r£Yi

v
8
1

8
l

5
,

; Sixth Form
228 ) coeducational)
A wall aualiriad BIOLOOIST
la required In September to
toach that subject to O and A
layale and to help with Che-
mistry for junior forms. Com-
mitment ta field work oaaan-
tlal. Burnham aalary plua
Covontry School Allowance.
„ petal la of achool In public
Schools Yearbook, Apply by
lattar giving rull curriculum
vltaa and namae and addreaos
of raferaea to the Director,
Coventry School, King Henry

COVENTRY
COVENTRY SCHOOL
(King Henry VIII)
(H.M.C: /oil 885: Sixth Form
228; coeducational)
A well qualified PHYSICIST
la required In Septambar to
be Bacon d In a dopartment of
flva. This major depertmant
has a very strong record of
achievement and the person
appointed will take n large
share or O end A lavel
teaching and preparation
ofOxbrlaga candidates, In-
terest and experience In elea-

commondatlon for this impor-
tant appointment. Salary Bur-
nham (Scale III for the right

HERTFORDSHIRE
BT. EDMUND'S COLLEGE
H.M.C., R.C. DOARDIND
For September. 1982. A,
graduate to toach Phyalra to.* level. Assistance with
Houaemaator's duties avail--
able for Raman Catholic.
Ability to tako gamoa expo-
daily rugby football would b<
an advantage.
Accommodation for slnnl't

or married man. Salary Bur-
nham Scale, According to
Qualifications and experience.
Applications in writing to:

The Koadmaater, St

.

Edmund's Collogn, Old Hall

?fi
B
s
a^

t'34^S
a
^)

,,
^

>,Srta
ta
B4°44

LONDON
WIMBLEDON HIGH SCHOOLOPDST
Required far September 1982
s temporary Assistant in the
Physics Department for one
year to teach throughout the
school (11 - 18). London
weighting, Burnham Beale.

Applications in writing en-
aloana curriculum vitae and
namos and addresses of two
refareas should be sent tn Tho
Headmistress. Wimbledon
High School. PODST,

. Mangel
Rood. London SW1B 4AB.
(33776) 1 84894
LONDON
MM^LBDON HIGH SCHOOL

Apply by latter giving full
curriculum vltaa and names
and addressee of referees to
the Director, Coventry
School, Kina Konry VII],
Coventry CVS 6AQ, 133763)

184824

DEVONSHIRE
9HBBBEAR COLLEGE
t
ex-dlract grant 320 boys
oardlng)

&n Assistant Sclanoo Master
rcnulred in September to

toke Junior Sclenoc with spe-
cial emphasis on Physics and/
or Chemistry^ with soma
Mothamotfca. The ability to
help with R.I. and/or rugby
would be an advantage. There
la an excellent aporte hall.

Bhsbliaar (x one of the

&n AasTstant Sclanoo Master
rcnulred in September to

toke Junior Sclenoc with spa-
de! emphasis on Physics and/
or Chemlatrjr with soma
Mathamotfcs. The ability to

cs and/
soma

ty entrance. London Weight-
ing, Burnham Seal a. Previous
experience desirable but not
essential.

Applications tr) writing an -
closing curriculum vitae and
names and addrasaas af two
raferaea should bo sent to The
Heedmist rase, Wimbledon
High School OPDST., Manse I

Road. London SWTS 4AD.
(33777) 184834
LONDON
CITY, OF LONDON SCHOOL
Required on taniparary
appointment for summer term
CHEI^IStKy. for V«r. °-uate toacliar of

for 4 MiUay a a

R
oardlng schools undor the
lathadiat Board of Manage-

ment. Salary burnham with
Shebbear and auparannuatlon,
Acaommodatlan Is avallble for
a bachelor.

Applications giving experi-
ence and qualifirationa and
tha namn, addresses and
telephone numbers of two re-
ferees should be sent to the
Headmaster. Shebbear Col-

15^47,
ShBbbD,ir '

DOR8ET
UPLANDS SCHOOL
ST Osmund's Road.
Parkatone. Poole BH14 BJY.
^Independent day school for

(Two miles to Bournniautli
Two miles to soai.WANTED FOR SEPTEMBER
1882 ror the mixed Senior
School of 1 IB pupils a well

^Hv'iick,
tB

hiu
orars

Further datnlle of tha past
Including tha School's own
aalary scale can be obtalnad

ruiH|\,a. Wi»V IIHVI
teach mainly MATHE
and possibly soma DIi
Burnham Scale 2. I

psrannuetlon.

Further datqlla may be
Obtained rrom tha Heed Mas-
ter, Bedford Sahaol. Burnaby
Rond, Bedford MK4b.BTU, to
whom application should ba
made with details af qual-
ifications end experience and
tha names or Iwo refereu.
(34096) IB48B4

BIRMINGHAM
KINO EDWARD VI HIGH
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Bggbastan Park Rond.

ofcWJfliS ®

Independent (formerly Direct
Grant) 850 glrle 11 - 18, 130
In Sixth Form , ___Required September ,1989,
good honours graduate to
teach PHYSICS ^ throughout
tha school lo Advanced and
Univarsity Scholarship level.
Tha achool has a strong scien-
ce tradition and well-
equipped laboratories.

aalary according to • tha
King Edward seals (related to
Burnham) and. for a suitably
qualified and experienced
candidate there could be., a
epeolal responsibility alio-

The 'achool Is situated about
3 mt!6a from the city, centre In
the pleasant suburb ' or
Edgbaatan, near to Birming-
ham University.

Further particular* from
tha Headmistress' to whom ap-
plications should be nddTssen
as soon, as possible. (8«T«

4

CAMBRIDGESHIRE '

KIMDOLTON school
(H.M.C.. ox Director Orant.
‘ .-educational. P8V8 Page •

.

graduate to Join k lively Pliy-
alcs department

1
. teaching

traditional course ta 'O .. -IA
and University scholarship
’

“'candidates will be e>Poctad
to offor-. eonio, further ' enthu-
siasm related to
which can be exploited >n ex-
tra-currlcular . activity. ,The
deportment Is koenly :In-,
treated In Cbm puling and cur-
rently organises the teaching
of computing in the achool.

Further detail* ofe obtain-
able rrom the. Headmaster,
Klokbolton School.,

,

Kjmbol-
ton.. Huntingdon. esmba.
PEI Q DBA, to whom applica-
tions should be submitted
togathar with the namoe of
three referees, by 20*h
February, 1982.

Raeldantlal accommodation
available for 1 single
person.
Further details from the

Headmaster. Durham
Dur!'Bm

fgS88Vi

GWENT
SCHOOL POR

lonmouth, Gwent. NP5 3XT.
.'el: Monmouth 4914,
Require - A graduate to teach
phyalcs to Advanced Lavel end

tfORTH WALES
ItYDA LB SCHOOL

HERTFORDSHIRE
ST ALBANS SCHOOL (HMC.
ax-DG) *

Required . In • SeptamBer a
graduate. to teach Biology at
all levels of th* achool,
.Second - teaching 'subject- and
games -ability could bo astra
recommendations. . , .Apply with curriculum vitae
and tne names.of two refereea
to tha Headmager. Abbey

WOT- ^ A,h “ n “' ‘W*

from tlie Headmoator, City of
London School, Victoria
Embankment, London EC4Y
ODL,

,
to whom application

should be made with a curri-
culum vitae and tha namae of
two raferene. (512BH) 184834
LONDON
RIVERSTON SCHOOL
Elthnm, London BE 12 I

Tel: 01-852 3BS7

ut Initially ta
MATHEMATICS
noma BIOLOGY,
cale 2. deb Su-

Requlred Immediately. Ex-

t
iorlonciid Qualified Teacher
or Chamlatry/Intenratod Bel-
once to ‘A 1 Lavol - Scale 2,
plus London Allowance. Flat
accommodation available.

Applications to tho Princip-
al with curriculum vltee and
namoe and oddreaaaa of two
reraraae. (31930) 184824

LONDON
ST PAUL'S OIRLS SCHOOL

Brook Groan, Wfi

curricular inter oats to Tha pa

yiwrroir a4th "ftrsn |
DURHAM p"

DURHAM SCHOOL ap
. . in

' Required for September pr
IB82: A graduate to teach rq
Phyalos to "A" Level nt

fbr
,0

.

r
ho right W

person) and orofarably
also some Maths. In the hi

Kiddle
School. .Opportun- gj

( to devdlop Intereet. In L t
electroDlce end project m
work. ed

It Is hoped that tha per- nu
son appointed will make (3
broad contribution to tha
life af a Boarding achool. un

• -Reeldgntla! accommodation nu
available for a single BRj

S
omputer science to Ordinary
,evel. The appointment win
pa fufl-Unia from 1st Septem-
ber, 1982. salary wlll.bg not
less then Burnham Scale,

Application* should reach
the hand mietrSa* before, ath
March. 1982. together with *
full curriculum vitae and

refereeJ.
n
(33tfuf

aaael1

LONDON
,
5T PAUL'S SCHOOL

LoC«l"AdfaBir;.-
• 01-748 9169

In^Se^r^ois^r"^ -

Kad uate to 'teach Physics
roughout the school, in-

f
iudlng university icho-
srshlp . work.

St Paul's salary ace|a. If
nacassery.

.
help .will)

accommodation available.

- For children or 4*t*t>-
llshgd -mo nib are or, staff,
frag education 4a eva liable

&St Paul's School, colot
urt'or at Paul's, Glrla*

. Bcnool.
. ;

-j

•
-

. .

•

Applies tiona --giving, full,
details . or . qualifications .

and the nort)ee of
, two rp-

-roroCe should , be sent to
|he> High- ' Master, from
whom further

.
information

may be -obtelneq, 133678)

Required for September 1989
owing tq retl/ement. -a well
gusllfted. graduate ,to leach
PHYSICS up to University
Scholarship TevoL. An ability
and willingness to. helfT with

mines and other school ectlvi-
is would be. welcome. Salery

Buroham plus. ,. •
. -

Further detail* front .the
Headmeater to whom epdllca-

b’nS, C
or^!*2 refareae
bo Bdd

r&v8
°
a
d
4

g.^.Nda:°JSteachdr pr ct

RUTLAND
OAKHAM SCHOOL,
(Intlepandsnt HMC 11 - 18.SIB boys. 426 girl el

Required for September 1989
a Chemistry graduate to teach

amT* • CHEMiSTftV to fill

s^Eiri5W-^.»st
*.r

pending deportment
Opportimltlee exist tu lead
throughout Hie School uuc
tho paeis may be full or
part-time.

There la a modem
approach to teaching fuvolv-
ina a large proportion of
practical work In well-
equipped laboralpries. Sal-
ary Scale according to ex-
perience; possibility of help
with accom modatlon.
Apply in wriling to 'the

High Mletreae. SI Paul's
Girl's School. Brook green.
London \V6 with, full curri-
culum vitae and tinman,
addresses and telephone

arSftY^
of tw° rr

fa4
B
a24

NORWICH
bracondalb school.
Norwich NR] 3ALI ••

g|,
q4r

fi^TS
t,r
PH8Y

0^t0r
dcl

d

ENTIBT, to teach to at least
'O' lavel. in this email inde-
pendent school for boye.

Further details and applies

-

rrom """hyKyjj

SURREY
’

GREENACRE SCHOOL
Bansteed. -Surrey
375 glrle
Reaulrad for Beptembar. full-
time. Phyaltm teacher for all
stages UP to 'O' end 'A*
level. Salary Durnham Scale
according to experience.

Please apply to - the. Head-
mistress by letter, slvlna full
c.v., copies of two testimo-
nials andnemes of two. re-
ferees. 131 7811 . 184884

SUFFOLK

September 1BB2, a.teacher to
. be responsible for Biology to
O' level end soma General
Science In. I he Lower -School, .

Very small forms of 4 - 8
bovsi all of above average inr
telilgence.

I
'hIB le a Special School for
diy maladjusted boys of 1

1

- 16+ . High standards of dis-
cipline and social amens are
maintained. No madam gim-
mickry, Thera s n strong
academic atmospnere, A 6 th
Form .

opens In . Boptamber
1982, Very good focliitlee in
Ideal aurraundlriaB.

Bui* liftam Bcaia ?(B) poet,
thorn could be 'A*: level work,
f
vBllbbla, Scale SIB), In the
uture. ...

If '

.
required. - a ,. bungalowwould be made pvalleble for a

married ‘ man, rdnt .(rap, in
raturd for up : to . 15 houra

,

the achool prpmlaee, With

£
aat, light, food atp., would
a ip*de available Ito, o siaglc

E
arson, froo or ofiarga for up
0 15 Houra extra naous duties
Pa
jW»w|t>us applicants, will bp

rotona-wsred.
.

.
Puether particulars and a n-

ptlcstloi) fetnu available rrom.
the Headmaster. Vlelts wel-

OXFORD

in a strong, succeeaful depart-

»ent throughout the tchaol to
Lnvul and Oxbrldao entr-

ance. A wllllngneae to help
with project work and with
tlta departments soph 1 micatod
instrumentation will be of
advantage. Tha applicant
should no prepared to help
with out-of-school actlvitlaa.

Further details of noil
from and application*
together with 'full c.v. anti
names of two refereea to the
Headmaster. Oakham School.
Chanal Close, Oakham, Rut-
land LEI 3 6DT. (313S91

184884

SHREWSBURY
SHREWSBURY SCHOOL
CHEMIST reaulrad far

Septambar to teach
throughout tha School. Tho
E
ost offers a good aopor-
unlty far a youno chemist
prenatnd ta piny a full part
In the extra-curricular actl-
vitlaa of the School.

Applications. enclosing
curriculum vitas and

SURREY
ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Guildford

i
HMC independent: 700 boys
1 - 18, 200 in Sixth Form)

There will be a vacancy In
September 1982 for a gradu-
ate to teach Nuffield Cnamla-
try and Physics to O level
with s possibility or soma
Sixth Form work. Academic
standards ara vary high and
facilities are oxallont. Ability
and willingness tu help wltn
extra-curricular actlvitlaa ouch
aa rugby, cricket, CCF or
Bcouta will be 8 distinct
advantage. _

•timber.

. Sanla »
*

Apply with full detella *nd
Er".

f
s.
rf7s%6¥i

^aa
fsm

Salary: Burnham Scale 1
plua £213 _ Surrey 'fringe'
allowance. Beale 2 available
for suitably qualified and ex-

f
ierlanced candidate. Poaelbll-
ty af holp wit accommoda-
tion .

Applications m the rarm of
a curriculum vltao, aunaortad
by a letter of application

a
uotlng at leaat iwo referees,
nould bo eubmltted to tha

Headmaeter. the Royal Gram-mar School. High Street,
Guildford, Surrey. QU1 SBB,
as aoon ee noaalble. (31772)

names, addreasea and tele-
phone numbers or three
refereea, to the Headmas-
ter, Shrewsbury School,
Shropshire, SYS 7 DA,
rrom wham further details
may be obtained. 134398)

184824

OLDHAM
THE HULME GRAMMARSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Independent, 450 glrle, 1 10
In Sixth Form)
Required for September 1982,
a graduate to teach BIOLOGY
throughout tha school, includ-
ing 'o' and ’A* level work.Same experience Ja desirable,
but not essential. Salary Scale

Please apply to the Head-
mlatress by latter enclosing
curriculum vttse and tne
liamea and addreasea of two
raferaea. (34B29) 184824

id ’A* level work,
rtance Ja dee fra bis,
lantlol. Salary Scale

CHAPLAIN
Ardingly College
Haywards Heath
West Sussex

Tel: 0444 892577
Stimulating challenge for clergyman
interested in spiritual leadership in a small

community. Short appointment negotiable

for the man who wished to return to his

vocation in a Parish.

Further particulars, please apply to:

The Headmaster
Ardingly College

Ardingly is one of the Woodard Schools.

MERCHANT TAYLORS' SCHOOL
Sandy Lodge, Northwood,

Middx.

Required for September, 1982

CHAPLAIN
responsible for pastoral care of the Boarding
House and day-boys - and organisation of

Religious Education throughout the School.

The Priest appointed will have an exciting

opportunity to provide for the spiritual needs of

highly Intelligent young men in a convincing,

way. Accommodation available.

Enquiries or applications with curriculum
Vitae and names of two referees to The
Headmaster, Merchant Taylors' School,
Sandy Lodge, Northwood, Middx. HA6 2HT

BjRKENHEAD SCHOOL

Head of Science
Required for September 1982

Sth Form of 230 with a large Science Department.

1

Applicants should be teachers of Physlcs-wiih Interest

In all Science departments and experience In scholar-
ship work. Obod allowance and possibility .of acconv

.

modatlon,
-i.-

•

.Apply With names of two referees to:' :
.

1 .
'
••The Headmaeter

f

65 Shrewsbury Road, Birkenhead* Ud 2JA,

CITY OF

Form* oiniloMot tom ISACI amt
returnable idthe Principal

byifthMav.lMI.
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INDEPENDENT 8CIENCE
continued

SURREY
CONVENT OF THE SACREDnBART
VVoldlnoham, Surrey CR3
airin' inUopendent boarding
school 11*18 yra.GRADUATE to touch CHE-MISTRY throughout thechaol to A nnd S level. Bur-nham Seals 1 or 2 at cord Cni)
to experience.
Apply In writing to the

headml stress with c.v. and
names, addresses and tele-phono numbers of two
academic referees. (S3 SI 91

I84R24

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
Required for September In
thie Independent Girls Day
School lor nlrle age 4 • 16 a
teacher ror private Speech ADrama leasone. At present the
lessons take place during the
mornlnu and lunch tlma breaks
but hours to be arranged with
tha prospective appointee.the prospective appointee.

Applications to be made In
writing with full curriculum

SURREY
CONVENT OF THE SACRED
el
Wuldlnaham, Surrey CR3 7YA

vitas end names and sddresaas
of two referees to the Head-
mistress, Wykeham House
School- 69 High Street, Fare-
ham, Hants P016 TDD.
(841041 I S3 224

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON HIGH
SCHOOL,

HEART ' Northampton
Wotdlnnhnm. Sumv crs 7va fllrli In Senior School;

EXPERIENCED GRADUATE
to tako charge or CHEMIS-TRY throughout tha school.
Salary scale according la ex-
perience. Possibility that post
or Head of Science could be-come available ehortly.

. Thechaol -has strong Science
Department and sIzeabLe A
Level proupa in ell sciences.
.. Apply In writing to the
Headmletrese with curriculum
vitae end names, addressee
and telophono numbers of two'academic referees. (83918)

184824

SUSSEX
phybics

jrne colleqe
for aoptembar 1982

“.rvlj-flma Physicist to teach
at all levels up to A/S Laval

,

3"** PQ
1
! >ly>r„9 !j5r'^o« stan-dard- A Nuffield courao la

O^hrS* A Level but not at

It would be helpful, but
lf tha auocsaafuicandidate were to aid In theexpansion or the computer de-partment, end teach some

E?i7!P
uLB^. P™»-9rammlng. Helpwith extra-currlculnr activi-ty would also be an advan-tage.

Tho College operates ItsOwn .alary scale pnd accom-modation may ba available.
™-3BP.

,,ciyon.B should bemade to tha Headmaster with
.-*«»« “nd thenamas of 2 referees, nnd
,0r Headmae-

13E,* JVVilSi Eaitbou rno hns 14JX. (38808 > l a 4 Has

SUSSEX
AHD1NQLY colleqe

pari-tlnio teacher or Speech
end Drama, to work with
classes, small groups and In-
dividuals In the 9 - 18 ago

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
HOLLYGlItT SCHOOL
Elm Avenue. Nottingham
Girls' Independent Hoy
School.
Pull -time mialltlod teacher re-
quired In September for rluan
of 6 - 7 year olds. Hillary al
Durnhum firnlt,

Application* In writing (u
the Headmis tress. (31613)

I 83624

SURREY

REED'S SCHOOL
Sunriy Lane. Cobham

(HMC, 830 boys, bourdlun
and day. 1 1 - I 8i

GrHtlualo toailinr ro-
qtili-nrt immediately to
teuch MattinrmitUa nn<l
Physics at Invit to O-levnl
Mtnndurd until July. niu.Hr-
lor arcumiiiudatlon Is
uvuilablo. but tlm post
might suit a married
toucher living locullv.

Far full particulars of

aiviauBis in the 9 - 18 age
range. Salary according lo
qualifications and experience.
Please mention any other sub-
ject ofrerad.
_ The School la a Church of
England. formerly Direct
Grant, day school far 790
girls aged from 3 to 1 8 years,
with s high standard of play
production and aucceaa In
Guildhall examinations.
Apply with curriculum vitae

and names of refereaa, to theHaedmls trees
, Dernjrate,

Northampton NN1 fliN,

post apply to the lloutlnins
terja Secretory. Cobhan
3076. (34194) I 8962-

Cobham
I 89624

WEST SUSSEX. Mastara/MIp-
troiBoa/Motrona requiring
poats In Independent
Schools should apply with
s.a.e. envelope to Soa- Pool
Cottage. Mnrrlnodenn Rood.
Bllllnqsliurat, VV. Sussex.
(86021) 183624

English

Heads of Department

LONDON
WESTMINhTFB UNDF.ltSCHOOL
I.A.I'.h. 200 dny Ihiv.>
Hoqiilraid fur Srpt<-inl>i>r IIIH2.
a well iiuallf Iml nnd i-xiti-ri-
ancud tnnclinr lt< i'«i-,iril<iiiili<
the win k of the Fnqlinli ilc-
imrtmeni and lu tnmii
ihrountmiit 111 I* I'MiliililliKi
st-huul, Wllliiiuiii-vK tu aiAht
with aainnn mill exlm i iirrirn-
lur nrtlvllli-n wiuilil lie
huljifitl.

-Snlm-y mule nliiivi- iliir-
nhoin.

Aupllciit Iiiiih, I 111' I iilI III il mi-.
rlriiinni vltui-. tinielhxr wtili
llm mimiei ninl nililri’Nvev ui
two referees, til the Mnuii-r,
Wnstmlnster Unili-l' hrlxiiil,
Ailriun Hunan 27 Vlitiniil
Bqiiuro. Loiiiliui KWIP 2NN
from whom further Inform,)-
tlon In uvallnbli-. 1331)44)

2024 18

MIDDLESEX

fS^h-mpton NNl
1858£ Preparatory Schools

Technical Studies Headships

Othar Assistants iamimm

There will be a. vacancy for
tSBchara or Technical Drawing
and ‘O* and "A* levelAccounta at Albany College.
. l*loaao write In tho first In-

atanaa
Albany
(Vd^S)

cjS.og^°a3/l4
6C^ar

n
V
iHendon NW4 2TL.

Haywards Heath, Weat
Bfflft.Mftf.rt0
rharo will ba u vaciThera will ba n vacancy ItSeptember 1988 for agooLlonourn graduate to teachllaloqy to all_ Ioval a of the«o an-ia-yela or"?fiS

HS'% *bsSL#i, b
-?

jIo*
Applicants should send a

namen°'and U
e!ddr aosas*°of V&mas to H-dfwsE

YORKSHIRE
ST. PETER'S SCHOOL

York
Tor

, 5EPTBM-
BuSVloi

8?“to*WTiSvel?
Ar;„W.d

' n
ntn»

jj. *oy cake .help with ex-
ieSan

L

't

,

iell?
U,ar ' ••MviUgg »

name* SfflSS'SE-
MustSr.

YDS 3ab.
a?"9al> York.

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

DOLLAR
THE GOVERNORS OF
DOLL/^R^ACADEMY

H
"dEPARTMBNT 8H

T"CBM,S""NE"°

of two rafsraaB
^Jj®.WM* to the Rno

JYjjP'n further information

EAST SUSSEX
BCHOOL 08 MANOR
gutton Place. Sea rord. BN23

4
ar^gqyij

,0nt Bai,rdl^O School
8S03OB

‘

JSaPJ’f/1* ° r • VI tli Porsn,
?r° Invited from

forth* jj9l?L‘
r,
?p Orodualss

iioptember POSt- tn

Physlca/Mathamatlea.

Headships

LONDON W10

A leading and long-
aaiabllshed co-educatlonal
kindergarten and pro- pre-paratory school or 120
children aged 4-8 years,
requires headmistress foraapU 1 088, Candidates

be quellrlad
teachers, sympathetic to an
Individual approach to
work, and abla to establishgood report.with parents,

*wfoo
n
t
d
o wEm. saUry

Please apply with full
fov. lo Principal. I chars
SS%D London ' w - 4 -

i Chara
W.4.

200010

Deputy Headships

Sacond Masters/

'

Mistresses

ORLEY FARM SCHOOL
South Hill Avoiiihi. Harrow
Vto&Mn ,,uya 7 15

Ranuiruil for Kuplcmlicr 19113.
a well qiialiriad mid cxtmrl-
ancod tnaclicr t>> lu< Hrml u|
tnn Enuiish Dpiiurliiiniu,
Toachinn to P.K.H. and C.R.i:.
Onnortuiiltluv for nroiiintliiii
all nsuoctn ol thin subject ami
to cultivate u wide varlnly uf
extra currlL'iilar intoriisia. Bal-
jfj;. would equal Burnham
date

2 for 11 " rlnhl ««ndl-
Ploase apply in writingwith curriculum vitae, photo-graph and telephone numbersof two rofareon, to the Hoad-master. (349441 202418

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES
k&&P-ON BOROUGH of
5 °ND

,
U P THAMESNEWLAND HOUSE 8CHOOLWo degrsva Park.Twickenham

a eo-educational, I.A.P.S. day“hpol with 400 pupils (4 -

Requires from Soptoinber unHonours graduate tn take
£l

,*rHS English up to Com-mon Entrance and Scholarshipatanaard.
Applications are invited

teachers with succossrul
hblllty to organise and Inspire
“ .S

rop department. This Is upoat following tncrooeo
in numbor, and Is not canal-derod aiiitsbia for beginners.

i ln y.VJffn.*"Vn 1 Ji‘.°"
po '»,lblHly

5"°vv»nce. In addmon to Lon-

Ploase apply with a full

Social Studies

Other Assistants

\
1

,

* -i

. Hampshire

ilTp5dB. ePP»«uao,a »

EAST SUSSEX
£^0!®

AflB MANOR School. NOT

. ippoihted
>

.

mb,,r or
,i LONDON'Swis

I vitae
1
anS K SCHOOL

:

/P“jn°s and. add rose ek o?' School trained
t-,'

to the Headmls- 'ifflfJ*®! fnquirnd To April,
• ifl?”.5yVK0B-am House School. - : fert2nah Uh "p001* 1 Interest iii

SURREY —
master.

7 ^opu *y t̂ 1* Head- Other Assistants
Further details and An-

The
d
Manar

r
' Sb5£o

B
d^l^Ch®®1

*

Z
hol^n

.

a&rBrl°Ml 4
AAY^0n •

200012

Scale 2 Posts and above
r

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
2£$S8£MPTONHl'3H

Sarthampton 8BP*einbdr a"*} qualified and osparl-
ancod. teacher as Head. of De-partmenti Seals. 8, in 'cnarsa

B,.ilad‘“
B
”r!,rS.V

ch“8^E
aa».Jr* aw-iir„Wi

Please taUphoria for furth-er particulars and apply wltncurriculum
. vitae end naniag of

(3^6,
T-11

.

0‘°%aQm
By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants ;

birmiqham
,

Ploase apply with a Tull
*iii!n

,
J?K.

1
i
1,,n Y1 *"®- two tea-tlmonlala and names and tel.nos. of two refsraas to theHeadmaster at tha aboveaddress. (S40B7) 202418

gjUJSHOR KING'S
Iner Court, Bturry,

Csntefbury,
Wanted • for Sontembor, a

of BnglUih to Public
5?iVh

aL “RoJafenlp etandard
An '7nt

P
e?r-- }? ,fl*^ry '

vi.DUHUliq WOUIII on
a greet advantage.

Applications with Tull o.V,

W?rfeVTm“aS[e^{
,
S4
r
5
r
BY»

D°'‘ lo

808484

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

DO ^

WOidoqrsve Pork
Twickenham

ion to, Lon-'
. 1 avallnbln

Park' school : -
jlfiPlS

Pl-aa- u..,,. it J'..

. .. 9 avallnblo
t candidate

• *pn)y with
•ri’S.-iil'i'Hl: vltao, two

tho ao^g
SUFFOLK
ORWBLVPARK

Nr- Ipewioh
•bAdding?

6 B°y"' m0
!
n,y

15_ teacher required In
io

SS^&wssk'
•8S: rHSu BrpVreiulra

e
dx,^

Classics - j \-
’

- • r, . . U

Heads of Department
,T" ,> y-UL '

;

'

•
;'** fiKRKSHtRE ;

:
i \

SHSr
l,S«r , 2°U vltlos. Single

pSPaY^'oC aOVOr
?
m<,nt 8U '-

C v
rl^ dpplicat^on - With

S^dmt.tir<^Wa
*‘&4SS

Geogrhphy
'

Heads : of Department

nil-. I IMIS Mine

Ai>,)lli iillnnn, Im liiillnn mr ,
ill ii 1 1 > in vlliic. la -tlii-i mIIIi
• hr llillliri rtml iiililr aanca
jw.i i„ in,.
\>a-vl|iillia<ln I • Dili'l Sill, i,i|.
Ailriun lliiusr. •,* 7 . Vim-mu
Sl|UArr . Mm SW I I* .INNlumi ttlmm lui-lliri ( n f ,i „ a ,t
(lull Is ii vii 1 1 iililn . I.t.vi'iil)

'4(1 .'.ft 1 1I

History

Other Assistants

SUFFOLK
l UA.NII IN'.IIAM i lll l.l.tilJUNIOR Sellout

. .
*‘»r

tMsl. ri'*iLilrnt in- unitdim* «i ii n 1 1 f | <-ii ii-rti ln-i in in,
‘‘.""I (nr llliluri
lliriiiiaihnui I hr «<'li»n|. Aliilliv(n hi’ljl Willi irlikrl r -mi'll | III |

.

A na 1 1 1

1

iKIiiih* tn nil- Muster.
SS.V!'ir

n}'!H Hall. I! riMHlnn t iniWimiiI hrlil nr. Sun,, ik. ||«li
vitii run Ii idviinc mill iiii- iiiniii-a mill

,,f «w«. I'l'lrrnrv

.

13 -1 2611
1 202HJ 4

A'lHINALSUPPLEUBfr ^
LONDON
M!HlllT,,m UN«W f

[r* 1 l,ni
: *•» take aril iSS*

niiiiii.i i„. bi-iinoyS, 'EjS 1

tu nuiit wf.Y~- WK.
,

'iirrlrular “JJfij''wmibi be holprui. Itllhk
salary nbuve Bareha.

ri.ci3£
irwsr <

iif Damns and addriXj*'

Sij iini ” . London

tW:

SUFFOLK

luiardingV° m,lnl»
Uiiiillfliiil isachar requirUa'April in- Haptemfaer Tw

!

mm h I ranch lor Bnalinf*
Ability to like Squittu,

**r X, Crlckoi h^ly^i

SURREY
ASF.HIIJH i|t scilool,
Hitrnb llnnili. Nr. Tnilwnrili.n urmv
I.A.P.S, Diiy/Kuu lillnu 220

IJ'C S ii |iiiimbnr ii
(lualirinil nnd rxiirrlnm i-ii

.D«
c;“,r bn rnaponsltile fur
'"“rhlivi of llbanry m tha

r».Oul up tn C.i- I:. mill
Le viils. Help with

JJ!?**, ®nd nsiru-ciirrlrula
actlvltlas an itsviuitlnl. Salaryaccording tu Durniinm Seals
arhSm. 1" 11

a
H.E.H. Pnnslunprneine. A 3 Imdriiumod

iiouso Is avallnbln.
. apply with full c.v.and tho namas nnd addressns°r„Jwo refaroes tu Tho Hoad,master. (34610) 202824

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
ELHTREE SCHOOL
Woolhampton, Nr. Rnndlnu
(I.A.P.S. 139 boys)A wo ll quallflmf nnd expori-

nbla.
. Si-iihii uf humour mhmxSupnrb fucIlKloa and smsS.
uppurtunlilea. Pull panfiE
lluu ur staff in
riii-rli-iilor acUvIllai, £2

irais? *“p«™iX
.. Wrlllnn appllcallea M
H^d.nt..V?.

O
(m“0

,

if)

e,
9̂

Music
|
i

Heads ol Department r

berkshirb r

ST. JOHN'S BEAUMONT t

old Wlndanr. Birki --

HOMAN CATHOUC V :

‘

I . A. P .8. BOAnpiNOAKD fDAY PnEPARATPRy cSCHOOL FOR HCffil 1(

Ilanulres DIRECTOR S l,

MUSIC far Sapid** t 1

anaad toucher le required in Appllcente hpuld ¥?»

til’ ^5^iT c£.W
f
,IT

,

a"'(f| 1

Mr,tf &£
able to direct the muiltwi,-
Ilia Rumen Catnaila LO*'

t

oy and to orgsnUs »U
Jj
L

music In tha gcHool,;bed f
-

vocal and Irtstnifiit# *
‘

Samu further area
potnnte. whather aeadim (•

LEICESTERSHIRE
'xT*\%

rv&n l

n XMtilS

alnnlo ovollubln. UiVriiliam

unilSu.
°uvnrn,"‘>''‘ "fll'Sr

ri
.„‘Pp|y l« .wrltlnu oi

?A)'-v.D
,j‘,

.i*
n,n “ ,

l' duui-nanns
rarl*xn..2

p,
»H

,,
^i,,un.

, !'nr9 "* iwo
Sfov/irilolL Mari

,

at“
,

tej,‘;i::

Other Assistants

SUFFOLK
ORWELL PARK •

ho'krdi^,
0 hftya m-‘n,y

(SfeHTg#
I'prsHs®
lams

,ro1' ou * InoTvlduel proh-

jsS£y«5U

ing to play * rull ohJ£ :
the life of, • wrilf I

chunl. Burnham Wiry-
or Scale 6 for ' lalh* «;
L-undidata, Governpen)o if

noraniiiuUon, L1«M? puuaunimodotlon can m P"
f--

vided. t
-

Applications,
riciilum VUse and' Wgt'
uUdrnsnes nnd talMW" |.

Other AulJlanti

CUKH1I1RE

iliuslnsiii fur •lioni'olJLiiN
life lu bn roanoMiBiJua .,

^.liT’ssrr.iras

;

to'JSfMTaSS' ;
rssvffr

,o T.

LANCASHIRE
mAki u#iivAr

iaE
s
ieuC"n

<n° rdr** w

tONDQN
flNBTER UNDER-
4* ' _ #

•*’ C
* *•

«« n. run • part n titra.

peraniluntlon. ,

OVB|,pnton t 8u-

C w r,*£en
.
^anpHctitlon with

Headmtst^r (la&08

1

0-
a
l
o°3^S

Modern Languages •

Other Assistants *•

Kent’--.
HOUSE

nXItffyr11 *njb 4py . .

'levs li? ftbrnfeKher"
StWr^ of “ TwHy qualified

Science ,

Other Assistants,

IPSWICH ..:J
Balance teacher

Buokeuhsm . H81

mebVs e
i
,
frlcV]'Jnl. vitae

fnle??fe *? ,*«» Headmaster.

M UVAPtui-M- i

Woi,va: int.

WBSTBUSB^

and P • 8 8„
lIon avMlab}®

' r^oU*iirV

j ' .v

B^b vi » ‘-lt.-r;»- vs*.

h •• '

' .* i i w i . i i< %

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.2.82

PREPARATORY
SCHOOLS
continued

Other than by Subject

Classification 3k ?i^^J
D
u
r
n
o
l

S
— aged from 6-8

Applicants mu
Other Assistants enced.

an
VYe

teachers who art
.

i n Inn, enthusiastic
to work co-opsra

RRRERHTRR mixed age/ablllMfittRBmRL Visits to tlio Schc
LAMBROOK tlal.
Wlnkrtald Row, Bracknail, _ AppHeatlMis el
Derke. RG12 6LU February, 1989is. — ..
Required for September 1982. application with tha namas of
teacher to take Middle School two roferees. should be ssnt
Scionce and Maths with the, Jp The Headteacher. Mrs. M.
poasibliity of mors aanior HorculM. B
Teaching in the future. Some London EC1V 0B)
experience, or Boarding school
life would be

,
an advantage

and ability to coach ton love! T nMnnM atroogames a necessity. Excellent LONDON Bass
accommodation either married iavo»r a, i rn-ror single Is available. Salary Schoqi LLBN 8

!c?ro°2 tM tG Durllh“m East Dulwich Oto
Write with C.V. end names SSKfJfma

f%?°P
fof two recent refersoa to the Slink

1
?,! a L m t iHeadmaster. (31699) 204824 KKk

i.*„
n
ar-rt5bJ

LONDON EC1
DALLINGTON school
TWO TEACHERS. FULL OR
PART-TIME REQUIREDFROM 26th. APRIL 1^82.

1 . Infant/Nursery Teacher
to work with a small group of
children aged from 2!A-
3\4yesrs.

2. Infant/Junior Teacher to
work with group of children
aged from 6-8 years.

Applicants must . be qual-
ified and preferably experi-
enced. We are looking for
teechera who are hard work-
ing, enthusiastic and willing
to work co-oparstlvaly within
e mixed ans/sbillty grouping.
Visits to tho School ere essen-
tial.

Applications close on 12th
February, 1982 and letters of
application with the namee of

to The Headteacher, Mrs. M.
Hercules. 8 Delllnnton Street.
London £civ 0BQ. (33608)

BRIGHTON
ST. AUbYN8 SCHOOL
Rattlnadaan. Suaaex.
I.A.P.S. PREPARATORYSCHOOL for 113 boys
Required for

.
Septsmber,

1882. experienced teacher to
take Mathematics to Common
Entrance level knd middle
school Geography. Successful
applicant must be able to
coach games and mutt ba an
enthualast with a genuine in-
terest In oncouraglna boys In
their spars time pursuits.
Burnham Seals.

Applications In writing
With namas of two referees to
the Headmaster. (84689)

203624

CHESHIRE

ST. HILARY'S SCHOOL
Alderley Edge, Cliosnlre

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
Graduate required to

teach upper Juniors and to
be second In tne Depart-
ment. A special Intareet In
Mathematics and Science
desirable. The appointment
is ror September but appll-
cants Tor April are wel
cams.

Salary! Burnham Bcala
and Government Super-
annuation.

Application in writing
with currlaulum vitae ana
the namea and addresses of
two referees to the Head-
master or telephone
3831 10 for further ln-
formstlon. (34938) 209624

EALING WS
icHaoLDICT 8 JUN,OR

8 ^tontpelier Avenue. Ealing

(independent R.C.. Boys)
Wanted this summer term:Form Teacher for a class or
10 ifeer olds. -Ability to teach

SdELjpS. and cr,okat -

Apply to the Headmaster,
ending curriculum vitsa andnaming two rererees. (34802)

BOB624

GWENT
THE cmANGBCMONMOUTHSCHOOL PREPARATORY

. DEPARTMENT)
Monmouth, Gwent NPB 3XP
5° b

8f'*
7-11 dsy and weakly

boarding.
Raqulrad for September 1982

suitably qualified young
teacher of games, and PE who
Is also abla to take History or
Geography. Own salary scale.
-hJor further details writs toThe Master of The Grange,Monmouth School, to whomII ippllMtlpna, together withrun aurrloulum vitas and thanames or two rsfareas, should

4
AME8 ALLEN'S GIRLS'CHOOL

East Dulwich Otove, S.E.22.
Required for September 1982.
part-time far four days a
week, an Assistant Teacher to
take general subjects through-
out tha Junior School. Experi-
ence desirable but not essen-
tial.

Salary - Jamas Allen's
Olrls' School scale (Burnham
plus) with Inner London
Addition. There la a rscog-
nlssd Government Super-
annuation Scheme.

Apply to the Head Mistress
with aurrlculum vitas, names
of two rorerees and copies of
recent testlmanlele. (34960)

LONDON SE3
BLACKHEATH HIGHSCHOOL tO, P.D. 8. T.)
We^n^ss itosd, Qlackheath.

Required IP September, ex-
perienced teacher to take
charge of a Junior close In an
academic and creative Junior
deportment. Interest in prim-
ary school science would bo
particularly welcoms. Bur-
nham scale I post plus inner
London Allowance.

Plesso apply In writing to
tha Headmistress enclosing
curriculum vitae and namea or
two referees. (31606) 209624

names or

ftsaH?* mld-Fabruer:brusry.
209624

HERTFORDSHIRE
?&VaTaS%Drysc
KfqulPpd rqr Septombernursery-trainad teacher for a£* of 4 year-old boys. En-
I- and Idsns required
•• ifli le s new post, opening
Si5 l9“8r,|,rl,P form in com-
pletely new buildings on a

day-school of
JJIJS 190 boys — - .

m/33x Lordars
>ya " °n Her?a/

„ Apply _ with Curriculum
vitae and names of 2 rererees
Kitn tsiephone numbers to
Tha. Headmaster. 43 Eaifbury

LEICESTERSHIRE
^PB boarding school In da

htful rural area nesr Up
“LTPhain _ saeks youm

fvw-
j>
h
.

,

<avy
,/iro

LINCOLNSHIRE
PRWARATOIlY

B arnwnlow Terrace.

1140
Junior

mall. In-

rtTifi-J? Y
' 7 % •. i*hars In the

Sri*- lo<ik(ng arter boar-

m,App|y In, writing to kssd-mlatre

?fffssr
names and

T: r
^S&

a6%

-rSSfL. saeks
.

youmCHER fpr Aprjl o
782 to taka mld-

it* -nd FRENCH and
5
a3slb1y

. some SCRIPTURE,pnd help with games (psrtlcu-
J,“rly^ .cricket) . and extra-
ourrldular, activities. Married'

!lnBle aocommodetfon '

available .in school grounds.
Buriihem Scale and Govt, su-
P.^

r?hnUBtfon. • Would suit
first or eecond appointment.

ly In writing only with

J
. and names, oddrossos
sphqne,numbers or two

reag. to tha Headmaster.
Merkel
istarshfra

LONDON
WESTMINSTER UNDER
SCHOOL
I.A.P.S. 200 day boys.
Required for September 1282,
e well qualified, young
teacher to take Moths with
eome Science throughout this
expanding school. Willingness
to assist with namas and extra
curricular activities would be
helpful.

Salary scale above Bur-
nham.

Applications. Including cur-
riculum vitas, together with
the namas and addresses of
two rcrerses, to tha Master,
Westminster Under School,
Adrian House. 27, .

Vincent
Square, London SW1P INN,
from, whom further Informa-
tion la available. (3394g^

OXFORDSHIRE
OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL
a.P.D.S.T, • _ •

Bnl b roughton Road. Oxford.
BS0 girls SBSd i) - 18

J
IB enter, at B*r end a further
0 at 11+ anch year)

S
nADUATK required Tor
BPtsmber 1882 to have SPE-

CIAL RESPONSIBILITY FOB|^IO
î+
FOBM8 u.a. 9+ ,

Further, details rrom ths
HasdnUstresa, to whom a lat-
ter of nppltostlon, curriculum
vitae end namea of two re-

fe
r
bVuVl;

dYW8
b
9
a
9f

ant

SOMERSET
ST CHRISTOPHER'S

8omaraa ^

a iris' Pre pare tory. Boarding
School 7 - fa yaara.
Required for. Soptombor -

Qaullfled and experienced
mistrees to toks either French
as a specialist subject or
general subjecta with 9 - 10
year olds. Resident asssntisl
and Willing to undertake some
supervision duties with boar-
ders (5 matrons).
Burnham Scala and Super-

annuation. Apply to headmas-
ter with curriculum v«se end
names of refareas. C34937J

SURREY
ST CHRISTOPHER'S SCHOOL
41'^V'ost Street, Fernhem.
Surrey
Required for April .1882.
qualified teacher for 4 - 3
yeer olds. Same, experience
essential.

Pieass apply
mistress, fllvlng

to the Hend-
1 tha .

nomas.
addresses and telephone

rbera or two rsferoes. (3(FW
WOKING
RAL9TEA REPARATORY
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS'
Woodhnm Rise. Woking. .

.

LONDON w.s:

.y*jr,,lR?^L
6
d^S°fcn

eghamST’”? •

u ‘

Colleges of Further

Education

Directors

and Principals

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
ORANVILLE COLLEOE
Vico-Principal
Ap Pi I cations are invited for
tho above mentioned post
which becomes vacant on 19th
April 1982.
, Salary scale- within Group
6 under tha Further Education
Salaries Report.
,
The colleae has approx-

imately 6000 studenta and
provides full-time, integrated
and part-tlmo courses.

Sheffield City Counril Is an
equal opportunities employer.

Application forma and
further particulars aro obtain-
obio rrom ths Chief Adminis-
trative Officer, Granville Col-
lage, Granville Road, Shef-
field 82 iBL, tel: (0742)
760271 ext 217. (s.a.e. 10
Inches x 7 inches) to whom
completed application forms
should bo (turned by 26th
February. (34770) 220016

Other Appointments

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OFBRENT
WILLESDBN COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
Principal: A.K. Bnrnurd. B8c.

Trsic - fr8a
AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERINGLECTURER GRADE I INBODYWORK AND LIGHTVEHICLE BODY REPAIR
Required to Join a toam' of
spnclallsts tcachlnn workaliap

C
ruet lea, technology and re-
sted studios In connection
with Veil Iris Body crart Stu-
dies. Applicants should aos-
sess appropriate quairicetlans
and have suitable Industrial
experience. The post bocomea
a
S
-,..bl. on let September
Salary: £3.793 to £9.41 T

Inclusive.
Brent Is fundamentally com-

mitted to Multi-Cultural
Education.

Relocation assistance avail-
able in nprovud esses.

Further Information and
application forms (foolscap
BAB) available from the Chief
Administrative Ofncer, WII-
losden College of Technology,
Daniil Road. London, NWTO
2XD (Tel 01-43 1 3411) re-
turnable within 14 days.
(34906) 220026

MANCHESTER
CITY OF MANCHESTEREDUCATION COMMITTEE
Lecturer If In Computer
Rludlea
£6462 - £10.431 pa.
according to qualifications
und experience.
Raqulrad In tha Department
of Sclencn or Wythenshawo
Collage or Further Education,Moor It bad, Mancheter MBS
9 HO. Tel. 061 902 0131.

Required Tor lot September
or earlier If possible, to su-
pervise and develop the Com-
puter Centra end the substan-
tial rnnge of courses now pro-
vided. (short courses, TEC
programmes and G.C.E. 'O'
and 'A' levels). An Important

,.fc.evs^hs
,
;#3aV3s
aflpd 3 to 12)
full-time, form

20B624

Othar Appointments

' Kensington
London

.c^Sr
Pa
/io

Bn
»h»ldren

m,
Ve^

quires sxDerlanead teaoher
April or Sent., or Sept, for
7 .. 8 year olds. Must be

• keen to develop Individual
learning and utwd to pra*
nnration for flfltfWcs *

.
aminations to laedlng pre-
paratory schoolai

PlaBoe apply • with; .fuM
• e.v. (s.a.e.r and taiaphans

. number to. S«^Pr
l'i;

5**'

RICHMOND UPON THAMES
EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE

RICHMOND UPONTHAMES COLLEGE
(TERTIARY)

APPOINTMENT OF
PRINCIPAL (Group 7)

Applications ere Invited (or the appointment of Principal of
this Group7 tertiary college. The vacancy arisesfrom the
promotion of the present Principal.

The Collegewas established In 1977 asthe first tertiary college
In the Greater London area. All academic and vocational
provision for 18-19 year olds In the borough Is concentrated
within it, and anumber of vocational courses for older students
are also offered.

Candidates must have high academic qualifications, relevant

teaching experience, and proven management ability at senior
level.

Current salary: £21 ,261 (inclusive ofOuter London
Allowance).

FurtherparticulBre, end forms, returnable byMonday, 15lh
Februaiy 1 982, available from the Director of Education, Regal
Houbo, London Road, Twickenham, MiddlesexTW1 3QB.

Cheshire

South Cheshire College

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
(GRADE. IV)

CREATIVE ARTS
&
ADULT EDUCATION
The person appointed will be required to promole Art,

Music, Drama, Photography, Film Studies
. and

Physical Education, lo direct liberal and
communication studies, lo co-ordinate MSC courses

and to provide adult educatiohal opportunities.

Particulars and application form may be obtained

from 80UTH CHESHIRE COLLEQE, DANE BANK
AVENUE, CREWE. Tel: Crewe 69133.

MOAT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
LEICESTER

Available April 1982
racial, inner-d

This post has key i

ig offered contracts replacing a propbrt
imitmenl with adult/youth communitywi

In thatdevelopment.

COLLEGE TRAINING
OFFICER

, Lecturer II (ftt)'-'
’

Td Identify and meet the training needs of full and part-time staff

of the College. (The ppsl Is permanent but would move toother

eslabJIshmenteln the Authority In time.)

FordetelleflnfomMInquiries and visits contactthe.

Principal.MoatCommunity College, Maidatone Road,

Leicester. Phone Leicester 26705.

aspect of tha duties will be
thu promotion of liaison with
adiunli and colleges and with
the LBA'e computers In
Education Development
Group.

Apnllcanta should hold
anraduate or aquivulant qua)

-

Ideation In computing er a
tachnoionlcal dlaclpllna. In-
cluding computing aa a major
f
iart of their atudlea. A broad
niaraat In samputlng is
enaantial. taarhlna ana re-
levant Industrial axpcrlenco
would bokh ba an advnntagu.

Further particular and au-

S
llcatlon forma from tho
onlor Administrative at tho

College. Closing date 19
February 1982. (34594)

220026

Applications srs kivttsd lor tha follow-
ing posts. Bilsiy floalu In aGcorduGa
wltn Uw Buinnam .IF El award iitd

subject lo lormal sppravnlj LECTURER
GRADE 1 (and Part-time Lecturer*
IPio-reUl) on an Incramental acela
wIlMn tha rang* ol CB.034-Cfl^6B

Ing print depending on quallhca-

tlont, training and aepgrlenoa; LEC-
TURER GRADE IL £0,467- El 0431.
SENIOR LECTUHEH: Cfl.824-C11.3ZS
((bail - £12,141], For aB posts them b
an Inner London Allowance ol £789.
ILEA la an equal oppgriunRIe* sm-
ptgfai-

CITY& EASTLONDON
COLLEGE
Pltflaid Street. London N1
BBX
Department ol Business
Studies
LI !rTURLR(lRAl)l : II in BUSINESS
sruDius
Required in cii-tirtlinalnr,4 Bill’ (lencrul

LrtiJ full-nnw iiDtl link muiw- al nui
Jahike Si reel die i'linJIJulo idum be
irulneil an J eipencniietl k.iihcn uhk In
icuih j BiiC Gcnvml Core Muiluk nnd ID

nifer u) lu-) .me upti,Hi nii'Uuk. piMihly
In the eccrcisrisl field. Uunlifk-tilmn mil

he xppmpriaie in rite uinJuIe- offeietl

Cummcieinl and udnunidraihc experi-

ence vtiulil he valuulilc. Ctvdnp doc
N.2JD.

Department ofGeneral
Education
LECTURER II IN
COMMUNICATION (Rel. «II5|
Applicaliivu aiv In* iiiil lnsn i)iuilinc,l

end experienced leather* (m IIn p<m of
Lctlurci II liir Cmununkflli-w unil Lire
und Soiisl Mill:, in cii-nnJInnlv und
develop unrL un mulilly fuH-timv warm
(ir )uun{! tchixd lea* erv In the In-W) can
age r.inge, arid some MSC qxnvired
(uuuei CtmingihiU' 1,1.2 W.

LECTURER II IN CAREERS
EDUCATION (Ref: X2f*|
Applies)ions Hrv liwiied friun vliluMy
qiisTilled and vxperic need icuriKiM'ikitd
a smill itran of lendwvi nhn pnivi^e
csreere leecfilog and enreen coun-clline

on fulHInio cuunot fi)r >i<ung nJhviI
leaven In'ibe 16-1V yrnrv ape muc und
(or MSC cvmnci CTinJng iliic 1.4.1 JQ.

LECTURER ORADE I in

IIAIRDRESSrNGlRcr: JCdej
A' t|iullflvd kciurer le required lo icich

fenenf luirdrvuloa vuhh.-eti.io Rill-linie

md pjn-ilrne viudenH viuthing Air ihc

Ho und Ouihji eurtl8eute>.

Applicunn should pnucM ftxid hninim-
ung qiulifK-ullunv and hnve valnn and
toiling cipnlrnN.' C'knmg dale

IV.J.K2.

Fun he r danth ill al] pmn ninl (ui uppltei-

Ihqi fiwm owj he mhcanwd (mrn the

Scerciury ki Uic Vied Princlttil (SuiTmii
iricplHinc iil-U.1 Noli.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY council

CLARENDON COLLEGEOF FURTHEREDUCATION
PRINCIPALLECTURER

£1 1298 - £12991
Iloqulroil In ttio depart-

ment of Business. Prafos-
nlrmnl and Manaoamant
Stuilles to act as Deputy to
the Head of Department.
Applicants sliouJd be
academically or profes-
sionally qualified . havo In-
duatrlaJ/commerclal experi-
ence) and cunaldarable ax-
parlance, as a teacher and
administrator, of business
education- Particular sub-

J
act BpaclDltsation le not
lie determining factor In

ttiia appointment . althouah
the ability to loach a busi-
ness subject la a require-

In view of tha limited
period of tlmn avallahla.
application forma and
further 110(0110 aliould bn
requested, from the Prin-
cipal of tho Collage, by
toleahnnlnu Nottingham
(0604) 607201. Claalng
data _ 19th Fab. 1982.

HACKNEY COLLEGE
Department ofContinuing
Education
LI COhlklUNICATION AND l.lFE
ANDSaCIA LSKI LLS (M|
Requiicd rtwen nwf*wiW« L<dv«i \ tu
ui at imw in a gmup <( Iwcn Inva
ESNIM) uhooh uhu arc making the

(rantillcin lo un aduliAiurklag cnvh.m-
mcnl ml itn with tu-.funhn .their

cducaiUm:
. Further dclaikehd jpplic.ntpn Iinm Iiiup

Tho Cnputr Managir. HOrtncj CnUrcc.
Aymooria Rond. London Nth. rctuinaNc

by )OJJO: -
.

»'•'
'.

'

HAMMERSMITHANDWEST
L0ND0NC0LLEGE
Qilddon Road, Barons Court,
LondonW14SBL
SbNIOft I.r.tTU RER FOR'
MULTI fCRAFTPRCJJECTWORK
wmiRi-sNjNsiniUTv k>r
DEVEL0FMFJ4f.
ApplUatkiiu lira lAviicd fmm .1 luiruhly

qutllBW Kivun Mih sji|in)jvi«(f expert-
chcc rof lie pnu iif Senior iixliiicr m the
Dcrutimeni of C'nlli.

' '

. The vutccuAjI appNqini aiD hnvv.kimu
icvpon^hiniy fnr the devciopiacni rtnri

. ar^nltmlqnuIulttauhl-CTaftRK'icctt lot

(wR apprcnilKt. Thh -sill Induile oca
hulldliigs <41 thin Hit putfcct areu rid tile

f

KOjiicU ik(lhlii Iho culkgu UylUingi.

'

l it atkintia] Uiul jiftplknnti .h*ic a

Apptksiinn li<rmv iml iurihcr puitlailjf)

fur rxdh piHU (rum the SvnJiv Adninlv-
ir.vilw iirfKCi (IKl'l in hr rciumol
uJihui inn hl-uIcv (nun date nf mlv.-ili«-

men),

SOUTH EAST LONDON
COLLEGE
Department of Secretarial
andClartcalStudlB8
l.i:CTU(tl:KllFORWt)KI)
PRUU SMNCJ(Rri M.-S.M)
Applkuihmv ,itt invitiTvl lur ihc .ibne
pern, in lukv 1 kiuflnii role In ihe
(Juvulunmi'iiiiifwdlnlurinuMiii) pi’cci-

JnR niihin the Uepuuncni. AppUmnii
thtiuli] be familNir whh hoih (kiikuicil

uid micKMflmpulct fitrilillca urn] haw
gntki iirgiiMniimR.il nhilily.

Avvblnncc niay Ik (bun Iiwurdt hi*uu-
IkiKI icnu<v.d uvpca.L v
Apr'IiciiiiiHi lorrm. rciutnuhli; ulihln l«n
wcuiv iif die diiu <il ihlv .idveUhvcmciU-

und fmihcr punkuluiv (rum ihc Scnlnr

Adminhlnllvu (Jffktr. SM TI-.C.

Lcv.bh.ui) Wnv. l.onikui Sf:4 IUT. ll iv

cvtcnilnl h) qinne ihe rufururliv nurahof.

SOUTH LONDON COLLEGE
Main Building: Knights Hill,

London SE27QTX
TowerBridge Branch:
Toofey Street, SE1 2JR
Department of
Telecommunications and
Electronics
I J :.CT URI-.R ClRAUF I

Rcitnlivd ra. v*ui uv ptr.whU' <1 the

Knifliivlllll prvmlf*ii.lniiuchMIU'«.li!<-

iixiuov incourvev loul)no mitt higher

vwtiritv. Applii'amvih'midbtiiumcn.ini
wlih cunoni InduvUlul priwtlN io Ihh

- (kM. and ai Lcurikkdp.' Ml pririlcihu^vtt

fuliilnillimU-chnliiikiwinudhciinniltJn-

tflC.
F'urlhvi dutuil*. and sppl xulhin hum
triJUhk frnm ihc Senior AdiHUiivmlrvD
Officer m Knlgtat lira, iciumshk hj

IV 2.N2. PJcunc cnchwC hirgc mil'.

SOUTH THAMES COLLEGE
Wend aworth High Street,

.

London, SWIflipP
. .

DepartmentOf Bualneaa
Studies
MilTURKRI-UFFICI: StUDIIS '

inwtrvl: BSfl-fCl .

Tt» touch a nnjc uf »uh|a.it in Iho

vrirvUnh'l "nJ sFcricql Ikld (• lull-Umt!.

pin-llnw dJVr nod evening dsvkrt
AppiicaiiU vnpuld h.no a Lruvwkdgc of

rueem ikivlnpuumti in ivord pmroning
und ilv itnpw.'l «m ulficc Twchcr
mining and vurk-d (iimmL-icial cvpcrl-

cim wiwld ho un adiunlu|i-.

Applloailui) 6'lm und tuilhcr Uoiuih

iihialn,iNo fivm the Sorinn 'Admlniuis-

UwOnio-r. niiumiMo niihin ihc lldujv

td iqipciuuniv ul udvoni.cmcni. PIcuvc

i^uiiu p'.l rokrrnrc numhLrvnilcndirtc

VAUX HALLCOLLEQE OF
BUILDING & FURTHER
EDUCATION
Belmore Street, London, . .

SW8
01-9284811-
General Education

,

Department
.

:ileadof Urt»nmcni : R. V, WitidiMq ' •

LECtURCTI- MATHEMATICS':;
‘.r.ENLRALSriHNrJi •

Rvqulrnlfrnn) Id Aplil. I')U
Tlu: igrccalal uniUJati- u|B iLjch hale
Muihcm.il kx und (kntrul und Vivuiii'nsl

Sckmc id pic-vumihHiul. und tlLC 'O'

und 'A' Level niuim
Cjndidjicv vhoulil he well quuliHcd-in

ihcii ricMv sod i< U^hlng nualiHruimj
wiiulil he on udviiiuagc, u would rcreni

cx|s.'fkn(C nr inchlra 16-11 age
1

grodfn
anil rckvani liHlimriil vJLpcriCRK ' 1

dnUidnin-
l I. JKiT)

avotnKtioulrrafthdckfnniiui There will

he a auliuMc icavfiing pivitaninK viih
trail Ml ouadalcd MlifacH , .

iti\ ear-fnA1

A'.«|>cpft^ blknitl Irt ufrly h »;detiwh)a

. IJiCTUfeWl MAT] lEUATICS
Lecturer 1 in MBilh:rn|iilA required fw ]

September |or (i soon pvpvwsihk].
TaacWng will be w iiuilcnisuf range of
uMlitv..up to Gt-E "O' and 'A fuel
uondatd. An wttilitjr W otter cwpuier .

tioiliri will 1>c an iMwanUigi.'.

Applmmt diauld have a griidualc ,]IU1>

IfiMihtn. Mudiing: a|k-,knre . uml'ar
iMtflter.iieinlng.. ,

und rcfcvani induMrial vipericRK ' 1

4pplKUIniii buna giu] lurincr deliilv ml)
1

K- uhitiikd flora the Scnidr Airnindnin-

.H»4 Olfiner at ihr CoWcge CR*-I. JKIT)
I'limpkicJ iippBcuiVin formi anal N
il lUrricd h) np laifr Ihan I

1) February
• pwi

;TEMK)RARY PART-TIME '

I.FCTUttnRfSJlNCUEMISTRVANn
rmsics : : . •

-

Rcqulis-dftonixl ctvuuv tbl April IV9J.

Iiullnke, W icucfi 'A'-Inql.PfejthS xnd
'

‘O’ und -A’ lead Fficnaqry tu nllliime

MuJciih (hufnx ihc day sad fivroK
pefhxL

. .

Part-time ieltukeiw.
] vptirrer- In lou«ti the foltiiwtns vuh]«tl

tin) icquifcd iron lime .in lime,
1 K»

furihcr dciaih und art upidlrulCnn Irani

,ptcuc cotUbcI the College; Child Cmc.
Ait and Crslh. Trchnlual DrowJnt.
Cntcitoa.l.«w\h5iv.,iih. Fkir Atd.Htafin
in'll UvsUft?. Scout IVoil. Gfocr«| SI-
enfa. MuhtPwlHSfNuifkrikJ

. t
*

For farrtkr detail* ^pp'), t» Uk
rthnvc idd«>» c» icftphont nl-vy AMI

: EttfMkjB TJ2* •• •
: .

• •
i
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continued

AVON COUNTY
EDUCATION SERVICE
HRUN EL TECHNICALCOLLEO

e

Brlatol

CROYDON COLLEO E
Fairfield. Croydon, CR9

Principal
, F.J. Hawley MSc.

it

ORAbEn°[t
P
-' GENERAL STU

School of Prlneln

foliowin
llcatfons Ynvfted for the

post:- LECTURER

K&SDI^D TRADB UNION
Further details and applica-

tion forma (to be returned by
1® February I0B2) from Per-
apnrtel Oriito, Brunei Technic-
al Cal toga. Ashley Down.
Brlatol DS7 9BU. nuo tin a Past
Refarence Number 82/4.
(34362) 330036

AVON COUNTY
EDUCATION SERVICEDRUNEL TECHNICALCOLLEGE
Brlatol
Principal F.J. Halwy. MSc
Department of Mocha nlcal
engineering
Applications are invited for
the following poet, dutlea to

To teach Workshop Practice
and Related subjects on City® Guilds 300/305 end Techni-
cian Education Council Cer-
tificate courses. An Interest
in computer numerical control
would be an advantape.

Further details and applica-
tion forma (to bo returned by
Ifl February 1 BBS 1 from Per-
apnnat orrice, Brunei Tochnlc-
•loalleoe.Aahley Down, Bris-
tol- or phone Bris-
tol (03T2) 41241 EKt 34.
tjuotliyi — — - — J

_ Applications are Invited
from suitably qualified

S
eraons for the following
sacking post, duties tocommence as soon as

possible.

_ SCHOOL OF TECHNOL-
OGY, SENIOR LECTURER
- AVIONICS AND AEROS-PACE STUDIES.

The appointee will be
required to teerh Techni-
cian atudonta followlni
course of Aeroipara
dies to T.E.C. Certificate

no a
St||.

and Higher
standard

.

Certificate

Fh

Past Ref No. 82/3.
230026

Ft

BRENT
(LCHVDON BOROUGH OF
KILBCJRN POLYTECHNIC
Priory Park Road. NWS 1 YD
Teiei 01-338-8341NEASDEN CENTRELECTURER I IN COM-MUNICATIONS (Post No IS/
2) Temporary UnoatabMahad

from Ifftli May lo Slat
iseemher 1982. Required

{Torn l?th M“V . 1 983. Toteach Communication Skills
pH ranoa or couraea prepar-
ing »tud« nts for clerical work.

3
.
dfi8T“® ,

a',[l teacher training
ualiricstlon la esBentlal.
uslnaas or

.
commercial ax-lerlence and. experience of

leaching ethnic minority
groups would be advan-
tageous .

ii?.1!1!!11. 1* fundamentally com-mitted to multicultural educe-tion*
Salary: £5.034 - £8.638

§7SS
Londan Allowance of

,
Pufthor pertleulara and ap-

plication forma (S.A.E.). re-turnable within id days ofthin advertisement, may betram tl'° Prl
aT5S36

CLEVELAND
LONGLANDS COLLEGE OFFUTHER EDUCATION
Re -advertisement
Applications arn Invited fortha Tollowlnn post;SENIOR LBCW

IsBC

PLl

£ 1 1*. 8
Candidates should have a

non* and electronics. Howev-
er. a pr|me. requirement of

they mun
3ktS 'ifiel r” kiiowhdflaTeiecommunlca lions f|

•Sp3?r . shat they can oo-
ordinate such work and mill-
,eta developments.
.Further particulars and

l n̂,N
TIONS /

. Applications are invited
from Graduate or Char-
tered Engineers with
appropriate Industrial ox-

E
erlenca . A contemporary
nawlsdge of mlorop-

rorasaor applications will
be an advantage.

The salary Tor the above
oat Is in accordance with

. he currant Burnlinn Furth-
er Education Award, and
la at present:- Senior Lec-
turer £10,122 - £13,639
which Includes the London
Area Allowance. Tho paint
of entry In dependent on
previous relevant experi-
ence.

Further particulars and
application rorm may be
obtained from tha Vlca-Prlndpal, to whom con-
P
lated forma should be re-
urned within fourteen
days or the appearance of
•S 1 * advartlsement.
<348681 920026

DORSET
i&LL&&ORSET TECHNICAL

SSr-*a
t
t
e
|,
dT?^>f

WBymo"*h ‘

DEPARTMENT OF
igl°E

I

N^E
ER,N° AND

f8aa
H>ql1 r#fl ,or September

Applicants should have anhonours degree In Matharaa-
£L
C
.i,-£on,nutLp. Studios or arelated subject. Teacher

training is also desirable

.

Salary Sralai £5034 - £8658
„„FMer

r Partlnulers are
®'fa l| a*>l“ rrom the Principal att*?® Uollega to whom com-
mlOf.fut "FPHcatlon formaanould bo returned by 24February I9BSB. <316481

220036

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

HALESOWEN COLLEGE

Salary Scale?W:334 to £3 034 - £86B8 - from
i*t April (or aa soon aspOMlM* 1

*, _ LECTURERS
I In Department orHotel. Catering and

.

the post is chat IhaV mu*t beprepared to undartolce to up -
‘ IB._ In. the

field in

Domestic Subjects - (a) to:

Scle
C
nc.r

00
^oo

B
d
d

end Hygiene.
Handling

ff;
i from .The Prlnclp
d“ CPJJ2S?> Oauoi

returned within- 14 days airBranca of this adver-
. (346331 • 830023

.plication .forma can bi
obtained from.The Principal
IfSEHlP***** ^MfSSlBBboraiFgRjtroot.

,

Cleveland,
returned
tha appai
tlaement.

a
Si

DEVON ;

S8LLioEEVPN TECHNICAL
Torquay

.

!{* _*"?£*! . 9‘ Uovql Ms the mo-tic.
for .

date

.

Applicants

lM l » Lactureji I (onPE .Ropprtl £5034 .

kP
B.i2® -2!p annum (placing on

tfonl ta «“»<*!«"

<b‘ To tench Profosslun-
,
end Allied

Ibvol " Subjects to 7Q6/2

, Application forms/db-

530 1 431 J . (539431 230026

EAST SUSSEX
EoL0lbSbN technical
S?^fc^!?|?u5ATERING

KlKlISpr 1100
. Halnry: £0.^63 - £10.431 . Iahaiild. • _be To toanh Cookery and ralacad

WNS'

FOOD

•iib/pcta acrqas co Iirea

«

S^^awasii?

|TW;»V¥^«Sari«-aiM10 doya

BRIGHTON TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

FACULTY OF
ENGINEERING

SENIOR LECTURER IN
MICRO ELECTRONICS

TECNNOLOQY
£9324 - £12141

Required to teach an
TEC Higher Certificate and
higher
rammea.

Diploma Prog-

An ability to program In
High Laval Languages com-
monly used In Micro Pro-

based systems In
to ayatein Hard-

idin

cesaor
addition ..
ward Knowledge, la deslr
able..

Lactuerr II In Eleatru-
nlcs and coin mun Icatlona
£6462 • £10431.

.
Required lor TEC Cer-

tificate and Higher Certifi-
cate Programmes.

Rolovant qualifications
and up-to-data practical
experience la essential far
both posts.

Contracts for 3 years In
Ihi first Instance but
abject to review In the
light of development.

Details from tho Princip-
al. Brighton Technical Col-
lege, Pelham Street.
Brighton. BN I 4FA. Tel:
Brighton (0273) 68597 1
Closing date within 10
dayB ordate of this adver-
tlsemont. (34123) 220026

ESSEX
CHELMSFORD COLLEGE OFPURTHER EDUCATION
Upper Moulaham Street,
Chelmsford. CM2 OJQ.
Deportment of Business
Studies
LECTURER GRADE I INSECRETARIAL 8TUDIES
To teach Secretarial duties,
shorthand, typewriting, audio
tynewrltlnp. and other ofrice
related subjects. This post is
available from lat April 1982.-Salary in accordance with
the Burnham P.B. report.

Application form and Job
apaciflcation are obtainable
by sanding a stamped and

.
envelope to THEPRINCIPAL at the above

address.
Closing date for tha return

of completed application
!® |,®je the IBth February,
1 982 . (54649) 220026

ESSEX
BRAINTREE COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION^RC

T
EM*E^MAN1TIES^hUeRme^t?&ade 1 •

P'o?o
l[*d

.
from 1st September

1982 to teach Mathematics to
vocational and academiccourses Including tha devalop-
.’’Horos of baalc numeracy
studios.
SALARY: £5,034 - £8,308par annum.

-_ i^? ll
,9
nt

Lon form end furth-
er details from the Principal,
Braintree College of Further
Education, Church Lane,
®.Wln*paa. Essex. (Stainpact

8
P>
wVeke

ssa or
•"‘tsa

1

!

a

HAMPSHIRE
FARNBOROUGH

' • . COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
Ref B2/2/F1 1 • Lecturer

RoV B2/3/?f§^°- ’Half-time
Lecturer Grade I .. In

KINGSTON COLLEGE OfFURTHER eTjUCATION
LECTURER 1 IN COMPIITI-:il

DEPARTMENT OF .SCILNCK
Required fur Ihi Sontninlirr
1982, or earlier If itoa.-tlliln.
Post NO. T/82/2.
To loach U.C.E. "A ' levnl

computers Sclntu-n mid romiiu-
tor applications to siudmils
fallowing BEC, TEC and simi-
lar couraos.

Applicants for this pout
must hold ilverHliy uratliiain
qualifications or Ihelr equiva-
lent: the ability to offer nsecond subject would bn an
advantage.
-r§3 l

.
Qry Scale - Lecturnr I -

£5034 - £8658 plus £498 p.a.London Allowance.
Asalatancu with ramuvnl ex-penses available In unproved

cases.
Application fornix uiul

further (letalls (stumped
addressed nnvelopu plnune)

^N.bb\hM

A

E cSrfe
fSrtSflB""

0,346 ‘
. jiKi.
215J

.

220026

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
FURTHErf

1

EDUCATION
K

SIS«.rBt^5ti,rer ,n
DEPARTMENT OP SCIENCE
Post^No*! T/82/F.

tUmlJ ‘,r ,982 -

To be responsible for tha
teaching or cliumlstry within

illuqe. - * •luqe. and to uaslel In
Inlstrutlon of tho Suc-

the Ca..
the ednil...... 0UL .

tlon. Good qiialirii-atloiiH uml
teaching expsrlanrn aro naann-
Clttl
_8alnry Seals £9624
511*3?, plua £49B P-e. Lon-don Allowance.

Assistance with removal ax-
panaea available in approvedCMOBi

Application forms and
further details (stamped
addressed envelope please)[rom the Principal, JohnMcNabb, MA.-CertEd. MBIM.
Tel^dhono 01-546 2151.(31609) 230023

KINGSTON
education' furtheh

ggric «.-,Ki?-pr
on

studVesER 1 IN COMPUTER
DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE

“A^red ror lat September
-2. or eerller ir possible-Poet No. T. 8 2/2
To teach G.C.E. -A* levolComputer Science end compu-

5
#F applIcBtlona to atudonta
fer’

d
ourSea .

E^ 1 TEC “nd“
^F

&

n
?r-r°r" thi* PO,t

"h°ld university graduatequa l Iflotions or thalr eq '

lent, the ability to. offer
qulva-

aecond subject would
-
be' anaavataga.

..gele ry apole -Lecturer I -

Unlin Allowanee? P “‘

|SS5Sfi^TURBR IN
DEPARTMENT OP SCIENCERequ ired let September 19B2,OP

PoVt No ,

f
T/B3

f

18 ’

t
fi

«h.n
b
g
B

of
B
chemia try

f
^vithln

K2 .%®re?Fodn l
0°f

ii-
n

!.i
aood *)uai iflentIons andlaacblng experience are essan-

ry
,
Scale £9624

4 plua £498 p.a. Lon-

KIRKLESS

Graphic alfcTAnpiiaiF
Doalon

to teach
coursea far

jnalnly

tawlTDATBC and C.b

.

l3.Hairdressing students.

In
A'

|,rom>
h
5|ie Slat^o^onRc-

Farn borough College or
Imolooy,: Boundary
«d. Fernborough.

688. S.aTe:
'5th

T^ach

S
oa
an

Pnliruary

above to toach onma and Certlfhrammea.
Preference will bo

:c DiplA-
Prog.

(cants with aW 4

bu divan to
urofeaxlonal
lion and a

220026

55^100 qualiricul.w.. „„„
tanchors rertlriuate.
..Salary (Burnliam 9caief

& 10,431 Pali,
bpllcetloit forms

, ar
£6462

HAMPSHIRE

Javant

JSSWr?
1 ««-"b.r

gaCEA
“

’ ApplicatiDii forms , e

o«SSd Fr
a
o^

C
«i|

r5rI»i to

or the
d r^h

0l,

n
rBfc

te
DT dtm

SS&toMi liRRHI ^,,ata
---

: 220086

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
CITY.QF^g|-WC^A|TLE UPON

( ilt o( \enaisHc ti|>on I ync \ iliuniiois < oniniiiice

( bllafc
^)l Arts

X'cIiikJoqvr

i|liipi®CTlJRERi
2.B91 (bftr)-'214,238 v

’
'•

hvauru

“"IS,

... fgeHN&LOOYAR
'rS AND

chlnp. |e
8^^Tnn

d
t
uf6.rer

d and
;

• SfS&W^wWv-'-iV-.
t^'^ma^o/^s^bJsF

#r,““ frqm 1 st
soon, as

scale
i

' ' £6462Salary
£10,43! par, annum'. 7For further delefia arid eb-
E lfflfi0?"' Pledse send .Mammtt fodliatp i.b.a, .to.thS-

CoflJbV 1 hP°b^?ul^ tSoWnfl

flfipt SViSPoiM *&j£K

. • ,
• *

. 320026

r; .• - '.it Jr'
•*". s' nff’f < ^ •"M - !>V i, A

Ir

*'.****'
:

l
;

NORTH
NOlTINIillAMMIIIll

cm.i.i.or or i-iiiiTin.it
rniii'AriiiN

i r.i Ti'iurn
( »rud« l £.ri034-£H6riH

SmcIiiI anil Life Skllla
Tulin-

Itoqulrud fur Luxli-r.
1984. u purmui in |j,i i-n-
Hiiniiallili' for Ir ni'lil mi Hu-
clnl mid l.lln Kkillx lo 16 .

19 year old tmliirna on llmsouth Qpiuirtimltlcia I’riMi-
rinnnin. Aiinlli nutx Nlmiiid
ba aympullintl, m tho
linnilx of lllr yimini |u>up|r
mid xllould lie utilu In ollrr
ii range or nrm lli nl skllla
mid i-i-nfts tnimihiT with
**mv bn ale Film-in ion

,

(.itml Ida tux Nilmi Id liavr
Inui-lilnu iliiiilirti atimiN nml
•ixurrlniirr luiirllmr Willi
riilrvnnl Intliialriul i’xin<rl-
nnre.

Entry point on tiio enlary
ecalii ui-cnnllnii to uunl-
irii'BlIoua unit rxfin |- 1 itn, ii.

.
Furlhnr duiulla mid up.

pllrutliin forma urn ovulltdnfrom the Prlnclpnl of thr
Lullugn, Carlton Ilnail.
Worksuii, Notts.. H8

1

IHRt.. loin: Wiirksou
47356 I . Closing dntn 1 9th
t-nbruary 1982. (33933)

220026

SALOP

aoMEnsET
i - home colleoh

aaaaWE
THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.2.82

«r 1st Mu
PONHlllIo,ax

Jo ‘ tukii
< 1 1 .If-ill

,

rllnrga of D».

WALKER T liC IIN1CA I.

__
COLLEGE

lluylirlilijK Hi,ml.

ibSrWriSS mmn'Sfo -t !

iHodte v
«Ssu

‘

_(-M9l3) dVertU
3
°

g^'
STAFFORDSHIRE

l

n.IwV^vVt^an

r

I 1ITHER I-.DirCATlifS ' •

Hriiuirud for |,_
rin. nnraoii bninbn Wrli qunllriei.

iz&gzw »
r"W!Spa

!

fy^tlmr
C
pnri icu Iera 'or

*

rnjl"I ,• rloVl'onn
r '

'o/
B*

i
f
l,
.L

,
!5

at,°P nn“ School cLlvnrpoul Road ii
«TS 3DP. ClgslIBth February 1989.

... I' 11 "PPlIcents aro iBkad u >-

nolo that It Is Hm rwJ! ••

Counril-x v/iw th« It^Xslrabln for their omploycu » 1 -

STAFFORDSHIRE

IMMay lBMj'-
1

e paa-••

(lined teach?.
.

Industrie.

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

Other Appointments

INNER LONDON
^Phar’d l.(^doe

ORITY
REGIONAL RESOURCECENTRE
S
rilllam Booth Road, Anerly
920

Tel: 01-778 5700

S
Centre trying new ways of
elping adolescent boya in

trouble)
Required aa soon aa possible
a teacher Scale 3 (NOSSA)
(outer London Allowance. 32
week year opBnlnp- teachers
have staggered holidays.) For
Enallsh/Ramedlal Skills to co-
ordinate language resources
and take charge of library.
Will also

,
access boya with

lasmlno difficulties and plan
suitable programmes.

Halup
In Comptitlnii

Wellington.
Lecturer 2

StudluB/IJuta nrui'unelnn,
Applications urn Invitmi
for this now post which
involves working In co-
operation with other near
In tlio computer sactlon on' rajjgo^ of_coursas Incliid-

close a BAB
b«ii vonpan am

Ing 1/TEC.
Application

further particulars
forms

Duties will Include ro-
“jjonelbltfty for the BEC/TEC Diploma and certlri-
cato courses and school
Llalson/LInk courses.

Candidates should Hevo

-nd ['

>E

_
i6 P’HnoJpa?j W*-'. F"

tlons. Knowlnno'
an advantage.

of cobol

castle College
Education & ~
Liverpool i

undor-Lyme
.

.

to whom appllbe returned wli
the appearance
tlsement.

ft.
11 applicants are sskad loinote that it la tha Couaqpopdel» View that,it II-X

al ratals Tor tlielr em_
be members of anTrade Union. (341

nssmil

W-TfJSS.
:e of this tlnp

ployaea to
pprcprliu

4^2 " £io2CtfP.
,n WALTHAM FOREST£6

Application Turnia and(“f™*1 details from the
Principal at the above
address upon receipt of anstamped addressed en-
velope. Completed applica-
tion forme should bo re-
turned not later than IBth
February, (3487 1) 220026

SOMERSET
SOMERSET COLLEGE OFARTB AND TECHNOLOGY
LECTURER II in

aU^8Ji¥.ONA9
Nn
9TuS?^:commendnn 1st May,

.For further details of
this Post, sag main Homo-
rsot County Council cum-
FFfflfa

advert Isojnunt,

WALTHAM FORBBTCOLLEO ,DEPARTMENT of health
|2mT

N
oN art *

RE.
LECTURER.- ART*,

aaooari

SOMERSET

DBPA
A
nrK*gKi^ ART

For 1st May, 1982, or
efter*°

n U“ pnMlll * n thnrn-

II Hi
JlONi to

9IAD/DATEC
.-umu roumna.
fthaulU bn ox*

g°Wn-
r
a ir,fy.*

,,FKPA,

SR
parI^ico* Un'FlrshTe

!'

'

11,1 ,,,,

ADVERTISEMENT
Required as soon as poulbk
following the npproscnlng'r*-
ttremont or the present pni.
holder. To load lively and di-
dloatod Art 4k Foahiofe IM-

.

tlon. Applleants should, fee:

practising Artists with expafl; J 1

enco of admlnlstrstlon MO -

"

team teaching In FurllWf
Education. Foundstloi
Courses and Fashion CoarHf
comprise tlio main part « w
wolt equipped section wiu
Hiirviclng of other dapirl*
monlB. DATEC aoursa uf.
boUig ilevolupod. -

- •
‘

-

Previous applicants will M
cnnHldarnd and head not rt>

Into 3 waoks fr» .

npueurniice uf advert|semaiu-

Youth and

Community Service

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
AREA YOUTH WORKER

g
BMPORARY POST)ARYPORT AND BILLOTH
REA

.cumbrla
Applications are invited ror
tha post of Ares Youth Work-
er in the Meryport ad Bllloth
Area. Tha post la temporary
for a period of three years
during the secondment of tha
present holder.

Applicants should be qual-
ified youth leaders and/or
qualified teachers with pre-
vious experience or youth
work and the parson appoint-
ment will be professionally
responsible for work with ax-
Isttng youth organlaetlans,
groups of young peoples de-
veloping their own Interests,
and advising lenders and man-
agement committees.

.
Further details and applica-

tion forms are available from
Director or Education 5 Port-
land Square, Carlisle. Closing
dots ror appllpatlona la IBth
February, 1982. (54272^^^

HERTFORDSHIRE
TY COU
h A cor

£1
Snjilim

CIL
UNITY

B5&K&B§kLB<
Tbs Department nave vaoan-

SOB

896
annum Inclusive). .

i-AESTsan. .inas, <S
’

tlio Parspniiol Sorvlcoa Offie- ^ )

er, Waltham F^o^V ColHjgi
, ,Forest noud.Wslthai

lit I &X M-dttn

cias ror two Youth and Com-
munity Workers to be
assigned to the Triog and
Orovehlll areas of the Dacor-um District.

Bach Worker will have
Overall responsibility for tha
full-time, club In that area.

oi&PiAg"
IMtr
Applloi

HW» :

llcanj
p\plumu

JenerpI

iuf l.aiigiiage TrelBlM

^ ’’

‘J
)

tc
OF . -

J
’ £

. ,
H

ii *!

:ime club
out shall have ........

8
1 thin tha wider community.
ntrlbutlon to the Division'snim, essential.
F^atai arada 3D - £7.383
£8^271 (plus A/L £319)to

h a -

m

ot/iinV]
(nnch

inR
n DATEC Rortmcntn
°» p »' ror « nthlnn Mi..

Appliciints rIicii

sinn Praclltloiinrs with
SStfiS!/"1 knnwleilnn ofpattern qultinn nuU

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH
WALTHAM FOREST
Department of Gefler
EUureifo
InuiMti'ltw
HiiiilcatlnnH training W * rtY

: 5 .’ (34963 ) , 440000
tr-ruclal wui kplnua. -

: j.
-

Tim work ft nininy. *512
lieu ills gliouM oj'H

.

1,"“
f. hertfobdshibb

tor Longer .treinlng/ar
r qualifications plua
London Fringe, •

.nformatlon end application
J2™« Apply to: Head of De-
partment, Youth .& Coramuq-
ty Department, Decorum Gol-
;Sgs, 10 .George St. .Hemet

ment^oSMV,.
ur J,,A

rt ll
/
nn

,
tp?«hlnu ni-

onto tleslraiilo.

and
uuiill
min or iiioi
itrnnsi W
minority
Tench lmi ant

'“‘‘riifHC
ork • with •

id a..ra
ndiistrlul ir.nl n Ino

por Input

S9HSSY COUNCI^YOUTH & COMMUNl
R vXCB'DEPAHTfvtE

?n„ »h »-*LAND col:
VOUtfl Commiinlfrv

®?a?«ss
lio-acivortisomou* q,q. ; r-

Vloiis appll cat lUllS. Will “V I -

.!

niutlnajly he considered. A s..
Appll Clt(IOI) ffWffiL, mi t-

WEST GLAMORGAN
n l008Q

. .
see dlsnluyml.

tisornent on naan 40

Jala
NORTH

.adver-
, rinsing dnte two

sjsi.issvjsr*

"

tnla.adyertiscmenr. (25936)
r

’i <i.
’

.

—

‘

NORTH HtJMBJgksiUE
‘

'p/^§^5^dLLE9«

The successful candidate • Wltj

3b5b'.

&5,awiJ'i>g to 'FeoldV**ln?tffe
?im«§oKr.in “2” work a flexible.

exaSrlsnea • 7'78vJPu*i taeohlng

rf-fiktf
dW; a*na'*'*bfM *

LEEDS POLYTECHNIC
Carnegie School of Physical Education ; v •

and Human Movement Studies -

TEMPORARY LECTURER II IN

SOCIQLOQY/LEISURE AND
RECREATION STUDIES
(RE-ADVERTISEMENT).

Appllcallons must have good koademlo qualifications 6nd tha
t

-

ability to teach' to honoursdegree level in Sociofogy/Leteuiw
-

Recieatlo'ri Studies and Aquatlce. The poat la temporaryunjgW
I

,
duly 1BB3. For Informal discussion contact Heed of School,v*p
Bond. Tel: 0S32 760081. Previoua applicants are still undaf

•
-

.-consideration. ' 7 • •*
.. o ...

Salary Scale: £6462-£1

0

,431 ^

'

OetBlIefrom: •
' •

'- - -

TheServlcea Office!-- Leeds Polytechnlo, Oalverley8Wfi-
; .

• Leeds LSI 3Hfi,Ta*: 6b324623&5, -“ (h .%

Clodngdate:l9 Febreafy1982iPlea8eericl08ea.a.8. .v
*'•

MYMMS. To

SS Wfirkrng ifMtt& 'h”
>‘"°r0Sn

r
1r.‘

>o
:;

BJL'-ajBrT
15S“ c.5,-n.3Sfcworkara or (aanh— «-.(tntare _

appropriate
teachars

training and

TO®™ 1®
WfBR LQNDON
fa
°U.^ATION AUTHORITY

•™e?9i?cS°
portun,t,"‘

iSl
fe?'*(ri

OAT
VKaVZi. AS81STANTYOUTH

", ,s?. -ass:

j

,
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LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
DISTRICT 6 YOUTH

SERVICE
District Education OCrioas
Guildhall Street, Preston

Aa agon
SCALE 9 -

£6949) DISWORKER
CIAL
WEST

aa poaalble,NC ^64«_-
WITH

INDIAN ^ItOU PH'.

'

JNC
TRIC YOUTH

1PE-
TO

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

COLNE YOUTH CENTRE

EX^RIENcId YOUTH
LEADER

J.N.C. Range 3 (Points I •

5)

Required
POBBlblB.

aa aoon aa

Forma/furthar datolla
from/to: DIatrlot Offloer,
District Education Offices,
Oulldhall Street. Preaton,
PR 1 5PR, B.A.E. please.
Closing date: lath Febru-
ary. 1 989. (31663) 440000

Forms/further
from/to: District Education
Orricar, Education

at..«•. Market
BDB 7LQ.

Closing date:
February 1882. (349.

Offlr-
Nalaon

000

in sea. t^uovai ex-
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MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

PART-TIME MUSIC TUTOR OF BRASS
AT THE GUARDS DEPOT,

PIRBRIGHT, SURREY
Applications are invited from wall qualified and experienced

Brass teachers to fill this post In June 1982. Candidates should

normally possess a relevant qualification and have had at least

five years appropriate teaching experience. Candidates should

be capable of teaching their primary Instrument to Diploma level

by means of praolical demonstration and should have the ability

to teach the full range of Brass Instruments up to and including

Grade 8. Candidates without a formal qualification may be
considered If they have extensive performance experience, and
multl-lnstrumantal capability is considered a valuable asset.

The successful candidate will be required to work a minimum of

18 hours weekly which could ba Increased In the future.

Superannuation, annual leave and sick leave under Civil

Sendee conditions end the successful candidate will ba granted

established civil servant status.

ReqUBSts for application forms and further Information should

be made to the Minlstiy of Defence, CM(8)4(L), Room 339
Lacon House, Theobalds Road, London, WC1X 8RY. Closing

data 5 March 1982.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
SERVICE CHILDREN'S EDUCATION AUTHORITY
BRITISH F0RCE5 GERMANY YOUTH SERVICE

Youth Worker
1. Applications are Invited from qualified and experienced Youlh
Workers for the above post to be located at Padarborn/
Sennelager In the Federal Republlo of Germany serving the

social, educational and leisure needs or the children of civilian

and military personnel based in Paderbom with the British Aimed
Forces In Germany. This post requires a lively Youth Worker to

lead a centre-based programme of activities, with extensive

opportunities for residential and Anglo-German Youth work. The
successful candidate will be Involved In training and supervision

within a team of Area professional staff, and as part of a Service

which covers the whole of Northern Germany. The pOBt Is

available from 1 April 1982,

2. Salary will be in accordance with JNC Range 3, points 4-8,

plus London Area Allowance of £759. Foreign Service

Allowance, a tax free allowance, la payable. Superannuation, this

post Is superannuate under the Teachers Superannuation

Schema. Accommodation \a provided rent free. Duration of

Engagement initially for a period of three years. All applicants

should be normally resident in the UK.

3. Requests tor an application form and further details about this

post should be made to;

Ministry of Defence
CM(S)4L
Room 343
Lacon House
Theobalds Road
London WC1X 8RY.

Or by telephone on 01 -430 6867. The closing date tor completed

application forms Ib 22 February, 19B2.

LANCASHIRE .COUNTY COUNCIL
EDGE HILL

COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION

Appointment
of Director

The Governing Body of the College Invites

applications for the post of Director of Edge H|!l

College of Higher. Education on the retirement of

Miss M. W, Stantan as from the 1st September

1982.

Salary Is In accordance: with Group 7 of the

Burnham Scales of Salaries for Establishments of

Further Education. ;•

Further details and forms of application are

available from the Chief Administrative Officer,

Edge HID College of Higher Education, St Helens

.
Road, OirhskirK L39 4QP, to whorh completed

applications shoufd be returned by 5th Maroh

1982.
' ' '
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FireServiceCollege
DIRECTOROF STUDIES
Upto£18,630
The College at Moraton-ln-Marah,
Gloucestershire, Is the sole institution

concerned with fire service training atthe
national level, and covera technical and
command training for all officers In theUK
fire service, for certain overseas officersand
for Industry.

The Director, as a member of the
management team led by tha College
Commandant, wfll act In a functional role

advisingon the design ofcourses and on
academic and educationalaspects of
College work. Other responsfblHUes will

rnefude: advisingon the employment of
civilian directing staff (and actingaa their

professional head); directing heads of study
groups In relation toteaching methodsand
course content; monitoringteaching
standards; managing IheCollage library.

Liaison with training officers In lire brigades
and with outside educationalbodies willbe
necessary In order to ensurean effective
training systemwhich is In touch with currant
practiceand future needs.

Wa are therefore seeking a highly qualified,
experienced and motivated service
educationalist.

Candidates should normallyhave a degree
with 1 st or2nd class honoursoran equivalent
qualification In aralavantsubject. Possession
of additional relavanl post-graduate or

professional qualificationsan advantage.
Wide andsuccessful experlenceofteaching
and administration ata veiy senior level In

furthereducation highly desirable.

SALARY:Aa HeadofDepartmentGradeVf
£1 6,805-£i 6,630, Starting salaryaccording
to qualifications andexperience. Single and
married accommodation is likelytobe
available on a longorshortterm basis.

For further details and an application form
(to be returned by24 February 1082) wrltslo
Civil ServiceCommission

, Alencon Link,

Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB, or telephone
Basingstoke (025G) 68551 (answering service
operates outolde office hours). Please quote
ref: Q/5704/2.

HomeOffice

Couldyou
be ateacherwith
adifference?

As a male or female Officer with the Royal Army Educational Corps,
you will be offered more variety and responsibility than in most civilian

teachingjobs.

Duringyour first threeyears,your studentsmaybeCorporals and Sergeants
studying for their promotion examinations.'

Alternatively you may be teaching young Soldiers: teenagers awayfrom •

home for the first time.Tb improve theirself-confidenceand theAmyVefficiency, ' '

we send them on Outward Bound courses and encourage them to sitGCE.TEC;
and C.G.LI. exams.

.
LateroninyburAmwCareer,youcouldserveontheacademicstaffatthe..

Royal MilitaryCollege ofScience at Shrivenhamor theRoyal MilitaryAcademy, •

Sandhurst: other appointments are in Officer Education, language trainingop
as a training adviser.

You could give career guidance and resettlement training to Officers and
Soldiers leaving the Army.

You will also be given every opporLu nity to improve your own professional

qualifications up to postgraduate level.

Ateacher andanOfficer.
Althoughwe accept thatyour

.jnain interest is in education, we’ll

. expect you to warm to the idea of
also being an Army Officer

After training,you will receive

acommissionwith thdsame oppor-
tunities for promotion and the

same levels of pay as any other

^
Army Officer. Starting salary will

be between and .£H,97»

depending on your qualifications

-and experience.

Copt. Ralph Morrison B.Ed Capt. Christine HbfsmB.'St,

Maleand femaleteachers. A ILC S
:

-. : Vftj’d.jike'to hear from men arid woimen who are aged under 30 and are r

medically fi t. They will be graduates, preferably with a teaching qnaUfication,

,

or al presentstudying at College dr University- : •

-|
. *

: Ifyou like, we can arrange for you Lp visit a tin it nearyour home
1

. It's not ft

commi tmcnl but a chance to get a clearer pictu re ofArmy life,

You may first waiit further information on pay, promotion and how,
to apply. . .

*

A booklet covering these and many other questions can be obtained by *

writing to Major Graham Parker, BA, RAEC, Recn,iiting a!nd’ Liaison Off^er,’
’

(Dept. E26), RAEC Centre, 'I gjlV^
.

.

'
. i V

BucksHP9 2RP. w AritiyOfflceri
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YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY
«ontlnu*d

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL. _YOUTH TUTOR • Bast Held

,

Scarborough

Applications are Invltad Tor
the above past from teachers,
youth workers or other with
appropriate nualincatlona
which must Include qualiriad
teacher statue.
The successful applicant

will be baaed at the Pindar
School (11 • 16 comprehen-
atve>. Ha/She will have a
teaching commitment at the
atve > . Ha/She will
teaching commltmen
School and be responsible Tor
the organisation of the Eeet-
rield Youth Centra.

Salsryi Scale 3 of the Bur-

B
ham Primary and Secondary
opart.
Casual car users sllowenco

payable.
Application forma and

further particular# are avail-
able, on receipt of stamped
addressed, envelope, from The
County Education Officer.
County Hall. Northallerton
DL7 BAB. Closing date Tor

WMTWSBi* re
4
r
4
u
o*o%

WIGAN
boMP«Nan
YOUTH SERVICE
Gateway Hours,

Stand I shame, Wigan

WORKER
Salary: JNC Range 3 _

points 3-7 £>155 - £7993
Required ea noon as

fi
oslble, a suitably quai-
led men or woman to.be

reeponalble for tne setting
up and development of a
new Youth Centro. (In-
tended to be opened by,the
end or isaai In the PlsU
Bridge eras of Wigan, to
be run on participatory
and democratic principles,
through which an emphasis
will be placed an a critical
and supportive dialogue
with bath young people
and the local voluntary
Youth Association. The
project is hlnded through
Urban Aid far a period or
five years.

Application forms end
Turtnor particulars avail-
able from and returnable
to the Director of Educa-
tion, at the above address.
Cloan'g date B7lh, Febru-
ary. lfiBS. Ref A6-
(34^336) 440000

1:1
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:
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Gloucestershire Probation &
After-Care Service

Barbican Centre, Gloucester

EDUCATIONALIST
Salary £6,501-47,875

The Barbican Centre is an activitybased DayCent rc which uses

4 basis ofself-help in working with adults, including offenders,

single-parents and those recovering from mental illness,who
are experiencing social orpersonal difficulties. We require a

suitably qualified person to take responsibility forour

established adult literacyscheme, so experience of teaching

adultsor children basic education is essential. An interest in

art/craft would be an advantage as the person appointed will

also organize and participate in thisarea ofthe Centre's

activities. Volunteers and sessional supervisors assist in the

li teracy and craft programme

.

Additionally, the Educationalist undertakes counsellingwork.

Bud contributes to the activityprogramme which covers a wide
range ofpractical and educational topics. Everyopportunity

will be given to deve lop relevant persona] skills and interests.

Further written information and application forms are available

from the Chief Administration Officer.77Southgate Street.
Gloucester to whom tlieyshould be returned to by 1st March,
1982.

For informal discussion about the work of the Centre please

contactMr f. M. Vaughan. Assistant ChiefProbation Officer

(Tel. No. 045241 1505), orMrD. Roycc, Probation Officer at
the Centre (Tel. No. 045256296).

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

ADULT/COMMUNITY EDUCATION
COMMUNITY TUTOR 1

(Lecturer It) ..

Brownlow Fold Community Centre
Brownkw Fold Community Centre Is scheduled to open
In September. 1982 aa an Important element of a
Community/Primary School Joint project under the Urban
Aid Programme.

Applications are Invited for the post of Community Tutor

.

from persons with experience In Community Education
and the eblllty.to promote community Involvement In the
development of the Centre.

fay. 1982; Oloalncr

XlBofton.-BUf 1JW. Tel:Bolton ?231 1 ; Exti .623/

• The appointment will be from let Mai
date for i

” * •

' forms' ar
.: Education

' M

Iride^nldehjt School - > ;;

London, SW7
ir ‘'.C-

<f -

mm ''$$ Applifetits; maleprf^aieViliaMlctbe qualified : • A
>St^0thre»s and rnUsth^dhiad specific experience; frj ,

"j

|i “tdacHlrta bbw;aftd g)t^ pf 7 iQlOyqare\vtioare
:
:

A ^ejaty.wlli bd according to age arid experlenqe aridJV^l,

Ij*

? Bdfnham Scale for Inneriqpdqp: ; *

.

mm
''

''

NORWICH
niOCBBAN YOUTH

officer
required by Uia Dlocau

or Norwich . The poll

.

which la of Incumbent ata-
iub, is ppau io clergyman,
or lay men and women. A
hauRR la available.

For further details
please sond a stamped
addressed foulacap en-
velope to: Canon M- C.
Burrell. Director of Educa-
tion. Holland Court. Tho
close. Norwich. NR l 4DU.
(346411 440000

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF
WALTHAM FOREST
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
Co-ordinator of Community
Service fur Schoola. Scale 4.

ABU DHABI
AL ItAUEr-JI FIRST SCIIOOI.
Abu UhtthI, Ullllril Arnb
Emlratna
Appllcntliiun nri> inviiml Imm
fully nuailfleil ulul i-»t|ini-l -

oncori Kliiiti-riinrti'ii/liiluiit
Teacliorn f«ir punlH In mil- wall
eetnbllsheU. Iiilrrntitinii.il
School with 500 piipIIh ngi-.l
SVayaars to &>4yi<«rR old. I’m*
shared air i-oiiiHllunoil Runiic
madatlon. Annual Leave with
ferns paid to London. Gratui-
ty after 3 ynurs

. N» Ioaom-
Couples may apply If both
teautiara. Interview Lunilnn in
MarcIt/AprlL
Apply In rirat Instance with
handwritten application

accompanied by full C.V.'s
application

testimonials and twit ptiotii-
grapiie to Box No. TEh 438U
The Timas WC1X flnz.
<340001 460000

See under SpconUar^Soclg CYpRUgStudies ' Haad a Of
mant. (34875)

WARWICKSHIRE
KINGSBURY YOUTH
CENTRE AND SPORTS

HALL
Youth Worker. Salary:

J
.N.C. Renae 3, paints l -

. Applications are Invited
Tor this poat which arlaoa
because or present post-
holder's promotion. Per-
son appointed will be re-
sponsible for the work or
the Kingsbury Youth Club

1083.

Kingsbury . --
and the mansgemant of the
adjacent Tour-court Sparta
Hall Which is used by
Youth end Community
groups and groups from
the nearby comprehensive
school.

Application form end
further details available
from the Area Education
Officer, Blackburn House.
Bondgete, Nuneaton. Cyril
4DD. Closing date 26th
February, 1988. Previous
applicants will be consi-
dered. <346041 440QQ0

LIMASSOL GRAMMAR A
JUNIOR SCHOOL
Required rnr Sontombnr 1
SCniNCE TEACHER.
A specialist to teach Biolo-

gy or Chnnllntry at 'O' nml
"A* leval and nunio GENERAL
SCIENCE to lower forms.

Must have good dagrae.
POTC end emo exparlanco In
formal school.

This Is a British school
Catarina for the International
community. 3 ynnr contruct.
farnn UK-Cyprus and return.
Staff children free.

Applications with curricu-
lum vilan, photo, 2 reformin'"
end tolephann number to
Headmastnr. Honier Street.

'massul.
46000ft

Overseas

Appointments

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Needed for Secondary Schools
in Arrlca and New Guinea.
Challenging work. Volunteer
terms.

Volunteer Missionary
Movement. Shenley Lane.
London Colney. Herts. AL2
1AR. (16980) 460000

Ayioa Nlcolcaa. Llmaaaul
Cyprus- (3437 1

)

DENMARK
COPENHAGENINTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS
Danmark
Seeking administrative offic-
er. qualified administrator
(Tor two closaly-llnked Inter-
national schooli), experienced
In eahaol financial affairs, de-
velopment. rund-ralaina. Pre-
ferably previous experience In
English, American, or Inter-
national schools based on US/UK system. Position requires
parson who can work con-
structively with the Heads of

6
oth schools and with a num-
er of school and community

constituencies. A building
program Is In progress.

For appointment July
or earlier If possible. Contact

1982.

Search Committee,
Copenhagen Internationa)
Schools, 8tenoRflBdo(o, 1610
Copenhagen V Denmark.
(33777) 460000

YOUTH
TUTOR

Experienced youlh workers or leaohere are Invited to

apply tor this new youth service appolntmenl attached to

Great Comard Upper 9chool. Dulles are shared between
the Upper Sohool (13*18 years) and district youlh activity.

There Is good potential (or youth work development in this

expanding community. Links between sohool, youth and
community will be a feature of the work. Sohool work could

Include counselling, outdoor activity or Involvement In

Work Experience Scheme.

Salary: Qualified teachers, Scale 3 Burnham Primary and
Secondary or qualified youth workers Range 3 JNC Points
1-6 £6,741 -£7,678. .

Further detail* from the County Youth Officer^

Education Department, GrimWade Street, Ipswich, IP4
1U. Tel: 65801 Ext. 4382.

Suffolk sr,

l i.:
1

Youth & Community
SERVICE WORKERS
(2 POSTS)
Gillingham Division :

C715S-E7&96
‘

commencing as soon as possible at Parkwood County
Youlh Centreopening June ’82, a newly built Youth Centre
forming partofthe Parkwood Voluntary Community Centre,
whlchhe8beenin operation for three years. Ha/she will be
'Involved wllhlhe 14-20age range and a high degree of
liaison between the Community Centre, Youlh Centre

* .
•• 7i ‘TO ’

bol^qUIred. \
.v-psrtfor^'plvlsloii;-' V • j

^.56^41-^7578 plus £237Dart1oWallowance

^ Royal County of

^BERKSHIRE
SENIOR SOCIAL WORKER
(Intermediate Treatment)
£8349-£9687
Are yon interested In iho chnilongo and rewards of woddna lntiwten
provonllon? Si Mmy s Inlormodinlo Troalmonl Centro, iKajfow?
looking for |ust fhls sort ol porson. Oyr primary concern 19 toprc^i
rnngo of provtmllvo ocrvlcos for chlldron and young people, rattwfcg
placing (hum In a resldnnUaf noUing, wo also provide B base lor fm
oihor S.9 nciiviiloa Appiicnnia should have experience of wortdmrf
difficult children and nn ability io work closoty wllh Taaotiere,
Workofs. Probation Olllco mid Youlh and Community WortMi
recognlMd qualification Is nocosanry, but aa Important Is Uw abhXy w
appetite for hard woik. Comploto Involvemonl wllh the ehlldnn,Ui
real sense of humour will be es&enlial. A great (teal oj uwntk
received from both the Centres’ team ol volunteers and oUw oukA
agencies. :

7^
Si Mary's success In tho pa9l hns been tremendous. It you feel yog cm
holp secure this auccoss for tho future, you may be the person we mei
Foi Informal dlocuaslon and apphoatlon forma pteau ooabd
Richard Hayas, Social Service* Department, 8t Marka Rm
Maidenhead 8L6 8DW. Tel: Maidenhead 32444. Closing ti*
10.3.82.

*
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COUimf ; .
COUNCIL >1

Closing dale: February 19, 1982.

THE OUTWARD BOUND TRUST
,

DIRECTOR
(Designate) OF

CITY CHALLENGE
Applications are invited from men and women lor

this post which carries national responsibility (or

setting up and running personal development

courses based on community projects In major

city locations.

Experience and skills In working with groups d

people and good administrative capability aft

necessary.

Initial salary £8500 per. annum.

Further details and application form avallabh

from Robert Altken, Chairman, WE
Challenge, Canal House, Draper's. Ftoln,

Coventry CV1 4LG. Tel: 0203 28284.
;

Closing date: 26th February 1982.

EDUCATION

Youth and
Community Worker

Salary £7155-£7995 (JNC Range 3)

To be based al Houghlon Regis, Dunstable.

The successful candidate will be expec eo to

place the Youth Club more firmly

community setting. •
•

.
,!

Application forms are obtainable
Chief Education Officer (CY0)>

Hall, Cauldwell Street, Bedford M
Counb.

IK42 9AP.

COMMUNITY PRINCIPAL
SOUTH WOODHAM FERRERS
BURNHAM (F.E.) PRINCIPAL 1_.
The CbmhiUnlty Complex Is being built to Sib-

South Woodhem Ferrers to provide a
.
cultural and recreational life In the new town (on «n?. ..

.
j

; Crduch between Chefrhsfprd and Southend).
j

The Community principal will
' 'be

development In tne broad fleWe of Adutt

and Community woik, In partnership wHn me™ mhp.-IW;

•;of the Comprehensive School wHch eftaree the

,

firdt phase of the building opens In

The post offers the opportunity to play
.

aopoTh1

development df the new town and It la nopw ^ rasa
„

energetlQ and Imaginative, mart orwgrit®JJ

sucmseful experience In relevant flelda from larn^i ..ju

or bb soon aa.poaslble thereafter. : .

Salary: pumhem F;E. Prirwlp.al I
£12.357-£l^^

Appiktetlon fomt* and job deaot^Uon are

HONG KONG
The ErigNsh Schools Fourvtetlon

AsXriCBUam tram tub qualified Inchon wtti a nintmum ol two yaan taadfag
enhance am InvftM far the pasta Haled Mfaw whlsh will be meant in September,

Applicants aheuld wrtta ImmedlaMy (airmail) gMng full detail of edmelton.
quaUflolioni. expartanu and marital atahia. Each candidate ahoiid si ale etearty (ha
post (n which ha fa ahlafty (ntanated. Ha husband and«tta txnh with toappk far poMs
appHoetlon should be made In saperate tatters, each stating the post for which Iha
spouse wlahas to be oonaldemd. For bB posts a substantial commitment to
extra-cunfeular ootMtlae will ba an advantage and candidates should Indicate relevant
Intern ta In Uialr totter.

Applcatfans far seconds^ acbool posts should ba addmaad to the Principal at the

conducted in London between 29 March end S April, 1882.
The Foundation at present manages three secondary and sight primary schools.
Additional schools an being planned. All Iho schools are coeducations) and follow a
normal English pattern of aduerfon.
Salaries are paid In Hong Kbngcumnoy. The scales far aastatanttaschem confarm to

the UK Bumnam sbvetura and scale 1 commences at HK45.893 par month and the
8enfor Teacher seals reaches a maximum ol HKSlMOO par month. (During 1881 £
Storting has fluctuated between HKS10.60 and HH312.eorriia values of the eel ary
polnta are exported to bo farther adjusted from April 1B82, to matoh changed oosta ol
llvtir>g. The Hats below Indbate the Intended grading of senior poate though other
appointments may be on scales higher than 1 where appropriate.

Contracts ora torwo years and renewable. A gratuity of 25% a paid at the end of each
eontreot period. Air passages, medical services end eubeklizea housing are provided
tor overseas recruits.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SOUTH ISLAND SCHOOL
COEDUCATIONAL
wtti 600 pupitB on roll with dsvsloplng sixth farm.
A) HEAD OF PHYSICS DEPARTMENT (Scale a) Nuffield expedano
Apply to the Principal: Mr M. J. Taylor. Bouth litand School. 6 Eastern
80 Kun PO. Horvn Kmuj.

area dsaJrable.

. _ r tern Hoaptial Road,
Po. Hong Kong-

AppBoations are Invited lor other Soeto 1 or 2 posts trial may become vaoent.

K
%

ATTENTION

SECONDARY SCHOOL
PRINCIPALS

THE INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL OF GENEVA,
Switzerland, will appoint a principal effective July

1, 1982 to Its 800 students grades 7-13 English

Language Secondary School.

Excellent salary and benefits. Interested persons
should write Immediately to the Headmaster for

Information regarding application procedures.

Final date of formal application Is March 1, 1982.

International School of Geneva
62, route de Chdne
CH-1208 Geneva, Switzerland
Tel. (41-22) 38 71 30

United Arab Emirates

Sharjah English School
A Preparatory, Pre-Preparatory, Middle and Infante school
for 300 expatriate puplls/malnly British, aged 4-13 wllh a
staff of 22 Qualified British teachers.
Wall qualified and enthusiastic teachers will bo required in

September 1982 for the following posts: •

Ait Specialist

With ability to develop design and pottery and to supervise
Ihe teaching of art throughout tne school. (There Is e
well-equipped art room.)

Social Studies Specialist .

-to teaoh. History and Geography In upper formB'and to
develop audio visual resources. (There is a specialist

room with good faculties.)

- Class Teacher: Junior: Department
-

7-1
1 years with a flair for teaching English and Maths.

2 Class Teachers for Infants Department
4W-71A years one of whom will take the reception doss.

. ! years renewable, salary paid In Dirhams
equivalent to £7,000 to £9,600. al current exchange rate

depending on experience. Tax free. N6 restriction on
transfer.;: A

,
terminal gratuity willi be .paid. Rani free

qir-pondltloned.' furnished ;accommodation.- Annual

B«W to U.K . ••
i

• '

Directors qf Qabbltas-Thring regutariy visit the sohool and
are fully aoqqalnted wlth |ta standards and alms.

'

The Headmaster will conduct interviews In .London
TS'and ?o Maroh.

rqr fprthar. information and an application form, pleaae

Si *8u b
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BERMUDA
Saltus

Grammar School
An Independent grammar school for boys, with a
separate Junior Department, following Britten curricula
After G.C.E. ‘O' levels, most students go on to Senior
Year, a preparatory class for U.S. and Canadian
universities.

TEACHERS REQUIRED FOR
SEPTEMBER 1982

Senior School
1. French to G.C.E. ‘O' level with some Senior Year

work (G.C.E. 'A' level equivalent).

2. Spanish to G.C.E. ‘O' level with soma Senior Year
work.

it is anticipated that the successful applicant win
contribute to (he extra curricular activities scheme and
play a full part In the corporate life of the school.

Reply aa soon as possible to the Headmaster, Saltus
Grammar School, Pembroke, Bermuda, giving full

particulars of age, marital status and children (applic-
ations from teachers with more than two dependent
children cannot be considered due to an Immigration
regulation), education, training, qualifications, experi-
ence, details of other subjects which can be taught and,
it possible, telephone number. Enclose a photograph,
two testimonials and the addresses of two professional
referessto whom confidential application may be made.
Detailed particulars of this post, the school, and living In

Bermuda will be sent to those short listed, who will be
interviewed in London in late March.

Salary: B.Ed. degree $17,869-822,051
Degree plus P.G.C.E. $18,405-523,985
Hons. Degree plus P.G.C.E. $18,658-525,064

Furnished accommodation can probably be provided at
a reasonable rent.

Teachers for ThirdWorld
VSO Is a different sort of charity. We believe In fighting
poverty, not with handouts, but with people . . . helping
communities gain the skills they need to fight beck
against poverty, disease end malnutrition. Below area
few of Uia many requests from developing countries for
trained teachers whichwehope to eeliafy in August 1982-
Domlnice Mat hsmfl ties teacher required for work In

teacher training college.

Indonesia EFL/ESP posts in technical or agricultural

tertiary collages.
Kenya Science and English teaching poate in Harambee
self-help secondary schools.
Philipp inaa Running In-service courses for science
teachers.
Sierra Leone Teacher-advisers for in-service primary
school ELT development programme. Experienced
primary and/or ESL teachers required.
Other science, maths, English, commerce and
home economics teaching posts are available in a
wide range of developing countries.
Terms or service TVvo years posting, focal pay, but we
provide fares, accommodation, National Insurance
i Cfa&e 3) and superannuation whilst overseas.
Applications welcomed from married couples aa long as
both have relevant skills end no dependent children.
For further Information send aU of the following - details

of current work (if any) training and experience. Job
Interest, name, address, telephone number and age to

Enquiries Unit, Voluntary Servfcs Overseas, S BeJgrave
Square, London SW1X 8PW. (aae appreciated).

feworking
overseas

T3VB22Z

Educiitioiial

Posts Overseas.

SV r ty, />

CHILE
Environmental Education
Teacher,
Centrode Education al

alre Libre(CEAL),
San JosedeMaipo.
Reference: 82B27
ThisMountain Centre in theAndes
Foothills rune short residential courses tor

9 English-medium schools In the region

.

ThaJob;To teach generalScience
espodally ecologyand earth science also

mountain safety mainly to pupils 9-1

8

years.

Qualifications: Candidates, mate only,

aged 25-35mustbe qualified science

teaohers with considerable experience of

mounlaln leadershipand able to teach

sWIng,Aknowledge of Spanish la

essential. ,

Salary: £5000-27000 perannum
according to qualificationsand
experience.

Benefits: Return airfares; free
.

accommodation; subsidised medical

Insurance.

Contract: 2years commencing Marctv-

July1982.

Benefits; Annual bonus; airfares;

baggage allowance;subsidised furnished
accommodation; medical scheme.

Starting date: 1 April 1982. .

Contract; 2 years renewable..

KUWAIT

SOVIET
UNION

!ngl

:hln

JAPAN
Lecturer IrtEngllsh,

Kitam! Institute ofTechnology,
Kltaml, Hokkaido.
Reference: 82 B 7
The Job: To teach English Language

to first and second-year students in all

departments.

QuallNoatlone; Candidates, mate only
.

aged26-36 must havegood Honours

de^^e.^arrfed Dwpteael^b” .•
*

Salary: Yen226,009-Yen447.000per:
month (rateofexchange at 18/1/82Yen >'

424.60“£1 ) according to qualifications -

experience, •

;

^ TM l|w

Assistant Director of Studies,
British Council Centre, Kuwait
Reference:82DlO

TheJobsOrganisingthe teaching of
English to specialgroups inthe field of

business, commerce, administration, rind

management together with some technical

.

English.

Qualifications: Candidatesshould have a
degree, andanRSA certificate InTEFL.
An MA would bedsslrabls. Relevant
experience needed in designing
programmes inESG for businessand
technology, also an aptitude for client

negotiations. •

Salary: Between £7,000-23,000and
subject to annual Increments.

Benefits: Overseas allowance
;
overseas

medical scheme; tree lumlshed
accommodation; travel;baggage; annual
passage paid leave.

Contract: 2 years renewable.

Starting date: March 1982 or as soon as
possible,

2Teachers ot English,
British Council Centre, Kuwait.
Reference: 82 D8-9
TheJob: Classroom teaching up to 24
hours perweek. General English to First

Certificate level wl|h some ESG andEMQ.
Qualifications :Candidatesshould be
trained teachers withanRSA certificate In-

TEFL anda minimum of (wo years'TEFL
experience.

Salary: £&J50-£7500 depending on -.

quaNffoaUofiB and Experience. .

Benefits: Overseas aBow'ance; overseas '.

medical scheme; free furnished
accommodatlonr travel; baggage; annual
.passage paid leave.

Contract:2years renewable.

Starting date:Mart* 1982 orassoon as
possible. '

. i ;

‘

Teaching Assistants.
For universities and
Institutes ofhigher education.
In Moscow anaothermajor -

cities IntheSoviet Republics.
Reference: 82 B 8-26
Qualifications; Candidatesshouldhold a -

degree with PQCE and relevant teaching
experience. An ELTquaWIcatkm and/or

'

experience are desirable. One seniorpost
inMoscow requiresalso aquallflcatton In

linguistics.

.

Salary: 400 Ftoubrea per month (present
rate ofexchange £1 «1 .35 Roubles)
non-convertible. Sterling subsldyot £351

B

pa paid In Britain. £4333for the Senior
post In Moscow.
Benefits: Subsidised accommodation.
Superannuation contribution.

Contract: From September 1 962 for one
academicyearof lOmonths.renewable.

VENEZUELA
Deputy Headteacher,
.The British School, Caracas.
Reference; 81 B92
Well-sat abltehedindependent co-

educational dayschool for 250 mainly

British pupils aged 5-12 years.

TheJob: To leachgeneral sub] acta to

- 7-1 1 year olds, to assist with tho general .

administration ofthe school and dapullse
lorheadmistress as required.

Qualifications: Candidates, preferably

female, age 32-42 mustbe single,

qualifiedprimaryteachers With at least 1

0

years' teaching experience Inctoqlng
reoentUKexperiencewithsome
admlhfalratlonin a post of responsibility,

Salary:9000 Bollvaraa permonth
(approximatefy £l3,075pa-BS6,28=£l).
Beneffta:Be.llNng4n grant;medical .

1

Insurances; annual bonus; terminal -

gratuity: return airfares;baggage
attowance: 2-year contract, renewable.

;

Starting date: 1 September, 1982.

Pfeese write briefly staling quallficatloinai and length ofappropriateexperience^
quoting relevant reference numberandIHteOfpoetfor furtherdetaila and

; /
appilcatloqformtp: Overseas EducatlopefAppointments Departm«htrTh60rttIsh
Courtclf, 90-91 Tottenham Court Fload, London WfpOOTj ; ;J. y.S. i; - .

•I



Japan
Osaka SeniorHigh School

Required for early April a young GRADUATE to take

ENGLISH CONVERSATION classes at this School,

attended by 1500 boys of mixed ability, aged between 15

and 1 7 years. The School is affiliated to the University and
has excellent facilities.

Thecandidate will be required to teach for 15 hoursa week.
Knowledge ofJapanese is useful, but not essential, since

the School will arrange tuition. Teaching experience is less

important than a friendly personality and keenness to adapt
to the Japaneseway of life.

Benefits include a salary of approximately £7,000 pa (tax

free}, one year contract renewable (preference given to

candidates who intend to stay for 2 years), return air fare at

end of contract, daily travelling expenses to and from
School.

For an application form, please contact: Mr F. J. Smith at

our London Office.

•. ! iJ i

Key English
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Teaching SclTeaching Scheme V
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OVERSEAS
continued

GREECE
Experienced EFL teachers re-
quired as from July or Ocio-
bar 1 98B.

Excellent Salaries.
One-year or Innaer-term

contricu-
.Please write to 6.0

.

Strategakls, 34 pr. Koromlle
St., Thessaloniki. Oreece.
(31044) 460000

ISRAEL
ANGLICAN SCHOOL
ilEPUTrvTh EAnMA8TER(SECONDARY)
Required for September 1083
for this English spooking
Christian School aervlno an
International community. Ap-
pilennta should have depart-
niantel experience and bn
commlttod Christians.

After Initial tralnlns the
successful applicant will bogln
work In January, I9B3.

Please apply to: The Candi-
dates Secretary. (T.B.

>

C.M.Jo Vincent Home, Vin-
cent Square, London flWIP
3PX. (3 4603) 460000

JAPAN
STANTON St »««»•»!
ENClI.IHll , ,

SAJ. wltlt • •

university ‘J"*
tlona. laf.l*'’"

JAPAN
T.E.K.L.
Japan.
Illnn Pm
the Prill'
MUalie C
Plai'e. I*«

LEBOTHO
OINTANf ’>• Ti: At.’M lRJ*. I |.N.
THE »ork« «w.» ""
ua pox si III r Tor «" I HI-
TDlt in ivurk nn i iirirenmi. «
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nonrormul oinujaMoii
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.
"ti'Mi-

once rrqulrrtl for lint I* ihi«I«
Further Inftii'iiintlon from

and aiii*llrntlc»n* IV'

i

tlonal Extnnaloi* * ,1*
Draok Avjiiup, ' 'UUV.VJ.WCOS SlfN. (3490 11 4 60ltiiil

UNITED WORLD COLLEGE
OF

THE ADRIATIC
SEPTEMBER 1982

This new United World College will open In Dulno village, on tho
Adriatic coast near Trieste, In September. All students will

attend the two-year Sixth Form course on scholarship and
prepare for Ihe International Baccalaureate prior to university
entry. There will be a strong programme of community service
and other activities.

Applications ere now Invited lor the teaching at l.B. Higher and
Subsidiary Level of Ihe following subjects:
English (mother tongue and foreign language)
Italian (mother tongue and foreign language)
Russian History
German Biology
Spanish/French Chemistry
Economics Physios
Phllosophy/Theory of Knowledge Marine Science (8L only)
Mathematics Computing (SL only)

The teaching staff will also be required to offer leadership and
expertise In the non-academic programme, which Is planned to
Include:

Social Service Climbing
Art Spelaeology
Musk) Sub-Aqua
Drama Sailing
Archaeology •

The College le being established jointly by the United World
Colleges and the Regional Government of Friull-Venezla
Giulia. It will have Its own salary scale whloh will recognize ihe
extra demands or a residential sixth-form college.

Successful applicants will have relevant previous experience
aa they will be establishing new departments, and will be able
to demonstrate a convincing commitment to United World
Colleges International elms. The main teaching language will
be Englfeh bqt some courses will be laught and examined In
Hallan. An Important criterion in the appolntinent of staff will be
the final International composition of the teaching body.
Further details, from the Headmaster-Designate, Adriatic
CoW;,Qta, Atlantic College, Uantwtt Major, South dlamorgan
CF6 aWF to whom applications should be sent as soon aa
possWe with o.v. and names of two confidential referees.

JUMElRAH ENGLISH SPEAKING SCHOOL
DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Required from September, 1982

ASSISTANT TEACHERS
(Infant and Junior)

JamKraMSK® ,n SeP,
.
9™faflr> 1976, and has a roll
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THE KING'S HOS«i
PALMERSTOWN, DUBLM ,

SUCCESSOR TO THE Pft^ i

HEADMASTEl
J
h0 Bl,nr<f of ^nvomofs, Invites
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PnninfiL for tho Above SrA

Kmccimo vacani In iSg.^
1
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fo now buildings on a
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MALAYSIA
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* A Univorsily degroo
* ^ posi-gradualo reaching qualification
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expwttn“'

'

andam free to travel to Malaysia by 31 March 1962aM
ploasa Islephone or write for brochure and further dsbfti

,

Tha Cantre for British Teacher* (HU) a

Quality House, Quality Court, -,Sr
Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1HP „
Teh 01-242 2982

So?iKa3 Asio°
to ^kcanf® with pravfoufamtaf^

BAHRAIN
SI. Christopher's School, i.A.P.i

8®Poraie schools provkfing primary ftfimtaf
yoara) for up to 1,000 pupils mainly British tytm
n,-. i i

Principal: J. M, Wrench - " jine following posts ore available tor 1st S*ptoi**.'l
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Group 5 .
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QATAR, ARABIAN GULF
DOHA ENGLISH SPEAKING JUNIOR SCHOOL,

. DOHA, QATAR.

Required for September 1982

TWO QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED
JUNIOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

The English Speaking Junior School wss opened in January
1879, It Is a purposs-built well equipped school catering for

approximately 450 English speaking mainly British children

from the age of 7-1
1
years. The school la run on the lines ol a

British Primary School.

Applicants should have at least two years relevant teaching
experience and be prepared to play an active part In

extra-curricula activities.

The School offers:

Free, shared, furnished, air conditioned accommodation.
Free electricity and water.

Paid home leave with air fares tn the summer.
Gratuity at the end of contract.

Tax Ires salary on scale QR51 .720.00-QR74,028.00 p.a.

(El = Qatari Hlyal 6.817 as at 26th January 1982.)

The initial contract would run from September 1B82 to August
1983.
Interviews will be held In London between 22nd and 27th March
1982.
Please send a letter of application, curriculum vitae, two recent

references, the name and address of two referees and a recent
photograph to:

Mr G. B. Savage, Headmaster. Doha English Speaking Junior
School, P.O. Box S394, Doha, Qatar, Arabian Gull.

OVERSEAS
continued

LISBON
ST.JULIAN'S SCHOOL
Requires a teacher of English
to *A‘ level to head depart-
ment (also run drama club
and aupervlao library). Single
paraon preferred. Interview*
London; appointment atarta
1 Bth April.

Detail* and application
rorm from European Council
or International School*. IB
lavant Straot. Petersfleld,
Hanta OUS SEW. (85393)

460000

MALAYSIA
KINABALU INTERNATIONALSCHOOL
Requires 3 teachers. One for
Inrant Reception to atart May
lat end one for lower Junior*
atartlno September lat. Music
an advantage for altnar poata.
Applicants muat be Primer)
tralnod.

.
qualified teacher*

with at least 3 yoara expert
enca of primary teaching. Sal
ary approximately X6.&QO de

QATAR
DOHA ENGLISH SPEAKING
INFANTS' SCHOOL
Doha, Qatar

A qualified and oxpettencad Iolanta' teacher required tot September. 1092,

for well established Infants’ school of fourteen classes of mainly British

children In a stable area of the Middle East.

Applicants should have a minimum of three years experience In a good
Infants' school and should be prepared lo make an above average

contribution In a school which has an excellent record tor a lull programme
with good standards. H Is neoessBiy to be able to drive.

Tax free salaries In the range ol QR.43 10-0160 per month, according to

experience (present exchange rate QR.8.9 to Ihe pound sterling,

approximate range E625-CB94 per month).

Free furnished shared accommodation. Free electricity, air conditioning,

telephone rental, and air fare to Ihe U.K- after one year (or leave.

Applications to be made by air mall with the names ol two referees Who
have first hand knowledge of the applicants' teaching ability to:

Mrs. E. Beanland M.B.E.

Headmistress
Doha English Speaking infants' School
P.0. Box 858
Doha
Qatar
Arabian Gulf.

All applications acknowledged and candidates selected for Interview In

London at Ihe beginning of April wilt be notified by mid March at the latest.

mid -February.
. PltllB. contact

Square,
Iona!
Vltn

(M
atlana
BOB)

and aartlflcatca

Maths/PhysicsTeachers
In support of the training programme which we are

carrying out for the Royal Saudi Air Force, we shall have
a continuing requirement in Saudi Arabia for a small

number of Mathematics and Physics Teachers during the

forthcoming academic year. They will be expected to

teach these subjects and atso basic electronics to young
men of the Royal Saudi Air Force who are training to be

either pilots or aircraft technicians. We also have an

immediate vacancy for a ScienceTeacher with examination
experience.

These are opportunities for men with the right qualifications and
experience to earn high tax-free salaries, with assured annual
increments, as Teachers . . .

. working inSaudiArabia with

Applications are irivited from UK citizens aged 26-49 holding a science

degiee (Physics, Maths or Engineering) and a Post-Graduate Certificate of

Education. A minimum of 3 years’ experience In teaching Mathematics and

Physics is required, and candidates Should ideally have spent at least one

year in industry or research or have experience as an Examiner.

In addition to the high tax-free salary, successful, applicants will

receive free bachelor aocommodatioh, .
messing and medical: care,

and other i^ehefIts, Including gene.roqs travel -paid home leave,

Phase apply In writing giving brief details of experience or telephone

Preston 63^17.

The Personnel Offtoer. Saudi Arabia Support Dept, txwrres

FREEPOST, British Aerospace Aircraft Group,
Wprtori. Division, i;

Warton Aerodrome. Preston.
t.amja,.FR4

1

LA.

SPAIN
EnglJah spaaking Dutch ramlly
In MADRID (Spain) la laoklna
uraantly for a TEACHER?GOVERNESS Tor tholr 9-year
old dyalactlc daughter to nalp
liar outaldn school hours with
Innjjusan probloms.
Primary School experience

or work with children with
learning problems an nasott-

Fnmlly life, board and l«>dn-
lna» plus £40. par weak pock-
et money.

If Intereatocl pleane write
with refarenca to: J. VV

.

lOOZE-ZlgL.
r
_Avdo de In

oaadllla •30. Funnta del
'roano, San Sebastian De Loa
laynaa (M) Spain. (33667

>

T1ACHIRB FOR U.S.A. Your
paraonal C.V. sent to U.S.
Agenda! fallowed by raml-
llrlaatlon/lntorvlawa In U.S.
Eaator 1988. Details from
Dept T.T., 110, Hoiind-
dltch London. E.C.3.
(s. 0,0, > 01-383 7801.
(30868) 460000

pending on experience. Two
S
aar contracts Sinaia
eachers.
Apply with full currlaulum

vitae, photograph, nemos and
addresses of two rororoes to
Headmaster. Kinabalu Inter-
national School, P.O. Box

l&'taB&inMhilM

PORTUGAL
f
'RINCE HENRY
NtERNATIONAL COLLBQB

Almanall, Algarve.
A co-educatfonel day school.

t
up 1 1 b aged 3 to 16 years,
equlred for September lBBB.
snlor School - English Liter-

ature and Bngllah Language:
Maths,Chemistry, Pliyslca.
Biology, French. History,
pao^iraphy. Cambridge •a*

Junior School - Fur the 9/
12 years oroup.

Ben lor School Teachers
should be able to oTfnr a com-
bination of subjects. Toachora
able to offer extra-curricular
activities will be favourably
considered. (eg. Danes,
Music. Drama. P. E. ).

Candidates should be qual-
ified end axporlonced
touchers- Married couplos
would bo welcome. 1 year
contract.

Assistance with travel and
local housing.

Applications, curriculum
vitae and photograph to the
Principal. (34B8B1 460000

SAUDI ARABIA
Qualified teachers of technical
subjects or BFL/ESP for tho
Middle East, contact D.C.Ne-
ary. P.O.Box SBS4. Riyadh,
Saudi Arabia. (3I27&) 46000d

SAUDI ARABIA
AL MANARAT INTERNA-
TIONAL SCHOOLS URGENT-
LY need three male teachers,
with British or American
teaching

.
qualifications, tn

tsach Primary Level students
In Snudl Arabia. Excellent ra-

1FL urgent vacanlss Turkey/
3reecs/Spain cv to Abucon
igoncy 2 Oreyaoat Piece SVVI

14176)
828 2173.

460000

KUSIC TEACHERS Required
r September '1983 for a ru-

ral area In' Newfoundland.
Canada.

Interested OP pilennta please
.id curriculum vitae and two
rorsaalonaT references to:

sand curriculum

¥
rofas*lonnT ri
ho Superintendent, Avalon

Nortli Integrated School
Board. P. O. Box 70. Bay
Roberta. C.B.. Nfld. Canada,
AOA IOO.

Please state other subjects
taught along with Music.

Present starting salaries
ranao from 9 >9.1 10 to
$36,310 depending on
quairicstlons and oxporlance.

Further Information ronard-
lng dotatiB or tuscliinn
Dsalnnamants anti living condi-
tions Is available upon rti-
quast. 134133) 460000

Administration

Local Education

Authority

LOUGHBOROUGH
UNIVERSITY OFTECHNOLOGY
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Applications are Invited

for a temporary post, for
yeer in tho instance.
mlnlatrutlve Assistant

ana yi
aa Aar

muneration. Including gener-
ous allowance ror teaching ex-
perience i, free, furnlahend
accommodation ; return air
tickets. Interviews in London
mid-February.

Mr Ahmed
-Swawi, 39 Belqravo

London 8W1X BQB,
sending . detslied curriculum
vitae and photacdplea of ausl-

flea tea,
460000

Further data I la and eu-
plication rorm from Paul

Officer" " ref.

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
Applications ere Invited

for o past aa Research
Associate In tlie depart-
ment of Education to assist
In an S8RC 1 funded
/research project on school
coats

.
end resources. The

past la for one year in the
lret latnnce it a salary not
aes than C6B80.

Further (particulars from

410000
Dr. J. R .mint ‘of
(34869)

lough. Depsrt-
EduCBlIan.

SOMERBET
COUNTY COUNCIL

cul^ufuTservicesCOMMITTEE
CAREERS SERVICE
CAREERS OFFICER re-

quired for the Bridgwaterand North West -

Area Careers
Bridgwater,

Somerset
orrici

The salary for
graded

to S78 73 par annum.
time APS

this full-

ha within tha rang«1
Tha auccasaful candidate

Will undertake, a full range
of Caroars Officer duties
In the Area Office.

Candidates should have
had appropriate careers

'— uel-
“PHI *)« t-nrvo

training, be suitably que
Ifled and preferably ha
Careers Officer exparlenc

and. _ Application Form
further
from the
orriosr,
.county. Hall, The Crescent,
Taunton. TA1 4DV.
(Stamped . AddreSoad En-,
velope please).

dots111 aval Isble
CJlfaf EduceUop

Closing i

February 19B< '."(S^tobJ
Bth

480000

TRAFFORD

BOR^%PF°^i?o«D

%»3E»
bh

(Newly Betqbllehad P^$t).

OANJfAL pup s
Inc)

era InWttod
teaoherd and
y quajiriaa

.

..nans -who., navo a ton-
(butlan to: ixVnke to the
evelapnient of Mathama-

i primary, secondary
oois and In
an coMe gos

for this post which will lie
astabllshed _|rom lat
Saptambar 1983.
_ Application farms and
further Information, -talo-

ns .'061 Sti 3283 > aat.
,

. Applications
from arsauata i

other . suitably

ties In primary,
andspoctqi acne
further pducatic

SS8?"
Forms returnable ta the

Chief Educe I Ion Orficor.
Education Department,'Town Hall. Sale, Cheshire.
Closing date 34th Fqbru-
ery. (3464 S) 4BOO00'

LONDON BOROUGH OF BROMLEY
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

GENERAL INSPECTOR
(Ref. El 13)

(Art, Design, Technical and Commercial Studies)
(Soulbury Group 10 £14,386-£15,513 plus £498

London Weighting)

Required tor April 1st, 1902 or September 1st. 1982 a
GENERAL INSPECTOR with assigned responsibility for a
group ol primary and secondary schools, and curriculum
responsibility tor the relatad areas of visual and plaatlc aria,

design, technical and commerdai studies. The successful
applicant will also be expected to work olosely wllh Ihe General
Inspector for Mathematics, Science, Computer Education and
Technology with respect to school/lnduslry links, the Schoote
Council “Modular Courses in Technology" and the Bromley
SATRO. Tha Authority places strong ernpnasl3 on artlallc and
designing activities In Its schools, and Baveral ol Its secondary
schools are known for their technical and commercial studies
programmes. Applicants should have had experience of senior
management In F.E. or schools and/or advisory work and
In-service education, and at leael two of the curriculum areas
mentioned above.

Applloatlon forma and further details may be obtained
from: The Assistant Chief Executive (Manpower), Town
Hall, Bromley, Kant BR1 1SB (01-464 3333 Ext. 3304) and
the closing date for applications Is February 18th, 1982.

PRINCIPAL
ADVISORYOFFICER
£16,023 £17,178 inclusive

(SoulburyHeadTeacher Group II)

This major appointment In an outer London Borough
bordering Kent carries hill operational responsibly lora team
of eight advisory otfleera. The vacancy arises on the present
holder taking up an appointment with another Authority.

Tha Principal Advisory Officer, who Is a member of the

Schools Department's senior management team, reports
directly to the Chief Education Officer lor Schools and la

reaporutbie (or advtsfeig on a wide range of educational
matters including organisational changes and curriculum

developments within schools; the appointment, probationary
service and In-service training of teachers; and the hspection
of schools.

The post offers sttmiilatlng opportunities lor a candidate
of imagination and Initiative, with amhuslasm for educational

development and high standards. Candidates must have
proven teaching and management ablty.

Forms and further details available from Educational

Services Secretary, Town Hal, CraytonJ, Karri DAI 4ENor
telephone 01-303 7777, ext 542. Foran informal dscusskxi,
ring Stanley Goodchlld, present post holder, on ext 501., •

Closing date 26.2.82.

Bexlev^®wjr
|
EtogiQu^j

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT - HEAD OFFICE

GENERAL INSPECTOR
WITH SPECIAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
£1 4385-El 651

3

' (Soulbury- Durham Head Teachers-Group 10)

Applicants should be well qualified in religious studies and
have considerableteaohing experience aa he/ehe would be
responsible forgeneral workwith certain schoote In an area
ol the Countyand alsofor the developmental Religious
Education in all Its primary, middle and secondary schools.

Experience mainlyorwhofly In onlyone of the two fields,

primaryoreeoonaary,would not be a disadvantage.
'

Ctoalngdate 19 February.
/

SWALE DIVI810N •

DIVISIONAL EDUCATION
OFFICER
£14340-El551

3

Commencing end ofJune upon retirement olthepresent
incumbent The plvtslonhassome 10,600 pupils attending
its68 primary, asoondary and middle schools. The
Divisional Education Officer is the principal local officerof
IheDepartmentand willbe responsible for the ...
administration ofthe local educattonal provision in Ihe

Parisian, forthe servicing of Governing Bcdles'and the Local
AcMaary Body forEducation. •

dosingdateM February.
.

'
•
•

. !

in bothposts assistance wH|>removal expenses given i^
1

approved caws.

.



p;.;-
i'j

.

i:;
I

..

GATESHEAD
METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH COUNCIL

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

CHIEF EDUCATION WELFARE OFFICER
POI(B): £9261-£10,275

Required to head a Section consisting of 21 officers (1

Senior Area Officer, 3 Area Officers and 17 E.W.O.’s),

which services 126 schools with approximate!/ 36,000

pupils on roll.

Good qualities of leadership and an understanding and
experience of the role of social work in an educational

setting are essential.

A Casual User car allowance (1 189 cc limit) is payable.

Assistance with removal expenses and temporary

accomodation Is available In approved cases.

Further particulars are available from the address below.

Application forms are available from the Director of

Personnel and Management Services, 7th Floor, Aldan -

House, Tynegate Precinct, Sunderland Road,

Gateshead, Tyne & Wear, returnable by 19th February,

1982.

ifp-

tei

PI:

tel

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH
OF ROTHERHAM

Department of Education

ED.235 CAREERS OFFICER (Temporary)

Salary Scale: AP.4 £6501-27137 p.a.

Normal range of Careers Officer duties eg. vocational
guidance for young people in schools and colleges, placement
service for school and college leavers; doss liaison wllh
employers and other agencies actively engaged In support
provision for young unemployed etc.

Minimum age early twenties. Preferably a graduate with
post-graduate Diploma In Careers Guidance - or equivalent
qualification a. Otherwise considerable and suitable
employment experience required.

Closing date; as soon as possible.

Application a by letter, giving lull personal details and
Information on qualffloattons, experience and salary, together
with the names and addresses of two referees, should be sent
to the Director of Education, Education Offices, Rawmarsh
Road, Rolherham S60 1QT.

B. W. Elffs, Director of Personal Resources.

NORTH WEST EDUCATIONAL
MANAGEMENT CENTRE

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
Applications are Invited for post ofDeputy Director at North
WestEducational Management Centre at North Cheshire

College,Ftarnheod.Warrington.
’

Salary: £15,858
The post will bevacant from 1st September, 1982, following the

’ ••••• retirement ofthe presen I Deputy Director. The Centre was :

' established in 1972 by Local Education Authorities in the North
- West Regfon to provide Educational Management training for

Heads and SenldrSlaff.

Tho policyof theContra Is controlledby a Sleeting Committee
representing the contributory LEAs; it is administered by

Cheshire LEA,
The Steering Committee is seeking to appoint a man orwoman

.

, ,
with proven educational managementexperience bnd with

’

• interests ranging Across thewhole field qf Educational Policy
‘

;« rormnlatlon and management. ,J

;

.

: AppUcaUopfortnHnnd further particularsconcerningthepost are
T. avail able from the Director of Education,

" County Hall, Cheater, CHI ISQ.reft 2B/71fi/SF,to>r»HHn .

;
•:

‘ completed app(|catlon/ornM should be returned by .
.

.

22nd February, J982.

EpUC\TIpN CONHrtlTTKE-
' .

' NtWCi^TiLECOLLEGE V V
'

"J

. OFFURTHfiREDUGAtlON .

,,
.

§CHOQI<QFAKT : \ -

'

ri-r >v.
-e. 'fj'

The following posts are required for the Careers Service:

SENIOR EMPLOYMENT
ASSISTANT
8alary E7134-C7770 per annum Inclusive of London
Weighting.
Based at Wembley Careers Office, Lex House, High Road,
Wembley, Middx.

Applications are Invited from candidates thoroughly experi-

enced In the clerical work of a Careers Office. The duties, which
are those of an Office Manager Include organising and
overseeing the work of the support staff, maintaining statistical

returns, participating in the Interviewing and placement of

registrants for employment, liaising with employers, social work
agencies, the local Officers of (he Department of Health end
Social Security and the Baneilt Offices of the Department ol

Employment, ordering official forms and Stationery and
keeping accounts.

35 hour working week with normal office hours, plus an
Opening Evening Duty work from 5.00 p.m. to 7.00 p.m. on
aliernate Wednesdays for which compensatory "time off" Is

given.

Reference: E/63.

SENIOR CAREERS OFFICER
8alary £9624-£10,820 per annum Inclusive of London
Weighting.
Required for the Careers Service, Hampton House, 1b
Dyne Road, Kllbum, NW6.
Applications are Invited from candidates with sound Careers
Service experience to ioln the senior management team of the
Careers Sendee. The post has been recently regraded to reflect

Its Importance to the development of the Careers Service In

general. The particular responsibilities of the post are of two
main types. First to be responsible for initial and developmental
training of all staff, ana second to manage a community
centered team of six careers officers (out reach). The
community centered team are working In a variety of ways to
lake tho Careers Service Into the Community and In particular
to make contact with the young people and their parents from
elhnio minority groupswho live In a highly multi-racial borough.
Reference: E/673

BRENT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER; AP-
PLICATIONS ARE WELCOME FROM CANDIDATES RE-
GARDLESS OF MARITAL STATU8, RACE. NATIONALITY.
ETHNIC OR NATIONAL ORIGINS OR SEX AND FROM
REGISTERED DISABLED PERSONS

Miaatesex, reiumaoie zard February, 1882. Telephone 01-803
0371 (24 hour Ansafone service). Reference numbers must be
quoted.

THE LONDON BOROUGH OF BRENT

N0«m YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANT,

SPECIAL SERVICES
County Hall, Norttiullenon.

•; Salary: S8.190-C9.528
You should have a good honours degree and a

few years successful teaching experience. Specific
experience of special education, whilst useful is

. nor essential.

You would be engaged mainly In administrative
work concerned with the Identlficattori of children

•

with special educational needs and the educations
1 provision made for them. Your duties would Include
’ contact with special schools arid unite, advlsoiv and
support services, tlw SchooIs

-

Psychological and
Education Welfare ServfcesJhere would glso be

.
. .. some opportunities for contact with Primary and 7

Secondary Schools in connection wtth the .

.te Implementation at the Education Act 1981.
V'ijwajppolnfnielit offers a wide range of admin-:
teffath/e experience In a large County and Is an

. ' 'l nUAAllMBl ..j.k ll.i. *1 r T . .. ",

m \
*:•. h

.
- cq^uort. npping5twi*statrortiiSTi62PH.,^ .. . wuiiuiibiiuii uiai.ir you uppiiearor a l

•; -^.j All «pplfefui«s opined bate ^
****•«•»«.—* - 1

'i 7i ft fotj li*cfp«mploy«a to be \

Staffordshire 7v. >

• CountyCoundl - ;

V. h-V—I

— • -v i «wi i ,,, iioii iwl I,
•'

Professlongl Assistants:may®cpeot as opportunity

'

v; occurs to changeJobs \Mthfri County Halite widen
'

Ihefr sig^ce*
'

7
'

•; 7.
7 <** riser allowance’and relocation expenses are

v j
-
paid where applicable, -The fllllng of thevacancy has

-
i

on|y r&denlty bpen approved era as It Is hoped to
l.mdwpn appointment before 28 February you should

i !
FPPty ^mediately by fetter, to arrive not later than

f
Monday 15 February. Vbu should give the names of
P^ragns to whom reference may be made and also a •

•A ®Y*tlme.telephone number. If you applied fbY a ;

“ V;
•

’
; slmjlgr appointment In October 1981 your •

applloatlon'wjll be reconsidered If ygu ask. ;

You should write-to;the County. Education
Officer (R6citv34),^Ckiuilty Halt.

: 1

'

Nbittwllertoii North YorkshtraDizaAE. -

further detail at the post WUI then be sent,
1

to.qppllcahte. /. *v . »

.

1 .

-

r: i«- • v, .
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Uil

ATION I..K.A. KNOWSuT^iADM1N1STHATION I..K.A.

CORNWALL
EIUICATION niMMlTTKELOHNWAl.l. TT.l: ItN I It Al.
coi.i.iiiii;
Kedriilli

l33jt
tr," i ,<IP ,1><

OlttlANlSLH Ot A(iR|.CULT AL EDUCATION
Snlary CI'J.SAO to CIS. AMI

(HtiuUiury (iriui |i Bl
AppItrnUf.im nr* Invited fur

tlila now titmt of Oninnlser of
Agricultural i-iliirniluii. Imnnd
at Curnwall Teclinical Col-
Inge. but runpunallilr for
Agricultural Uilucatlnn
throiinliout tiie t.'uunty.

Auullcatlon forma mill full
detain are avnllnblo from Tim
Hacrotnry for Kiliicntloli
C I-'- E. I. Comity ball, Trurn.
Till ADA and Mhuuid bo rn-
turited wlHUii l*t tiny* uf the
ui>|infirauvr uf thin nilverl lni>.
inent. M.A.K. nlrnn*. (AA6AAI

WAKEFIELD
CITV or WAXI!I IKl.O

MLTitOI'Ol.fTAN
IflfiTHflTT t:ol)Nt:lL

EDUCATION
DEI’AHTMENT

iCuroera Harvliol

cAnnr.nN officeii aps/4
CAfiS2-£7l37 linlillmuin

starllnu "nln^jif uuallflnd

lluscd on a riju.d term
ritnirnri trrmlnlnntliig mi
lnt July, 1084. lu anslst
with the nddlllunul work
uf the Carnern Nnrvli* irn-
nlod by tho Inrreiuie lu

S
uutli unemploymoiil. A
etirce amt u tUitlutua lit

careers nuldancn tor
enuivalent t la required.
Car nllownnco nayable.

Request* for application
forms (accompanied by a
a.a.e.) should be nddrassad
to the Chief Executive,
(Personnel Section), Town
Hall, Wakefield, to be re>
turned by 17.3. 18l2,

UNLESS APPLICANTSRECEIVE NOTICIAT1DN
WITHIN THREE WEEKS
OP THE SPECIFIED CLOS-
INO DATE WOULD THEY
PLEASE ASSUME THEYHAVE nEEN UNSUCCESS-
PUL. IN THE INTEREST)OF ECONOMY INDI-
VIDUAL LETTERS WILLNOT BE SENT. (34771)

4BOOOO

Administration

General

S.E. LONDON
CENTRE DIRECTORA Director ia reqt
administer and devi
work of _ a purp

CENTRE DIRECTORA Director ia requirad tu
administer and develop the
work of n purpose-hum
V ou tli A Community Centre

J
Kcnntly opened lu the
orounn of Lewlahnm. At tho

present timii. the main users
are West inriluii.

.
Tho Contrn rurrnntly pro-

vides for a youth group,
nioltiora 1 project, ndtli'litloit
aiid crmnsnl linn aurvlins hut

K
ildltiouai cominunlty servicas
fould ha oncuuruuod.
Tho Director la roapnnalhla

to the Contre'a Minounmont
Commllten for the day to day
running of the Centre and Its
avarall development. The per.
eon appointed will ha ex-

R
nctad to cnutrlhiita to tha
Innagoinant Cummlttee's

work lit .fnrmulatliiu pollclna.
.
CandlUolea should prnrnr-

ah|y have a knowledge of
statutory or voluntary ngen-
alas and 'proven adininjqira*
tlva and Intar-norsunol skills
are .paramount.
Tha salary range f«r the

poaltfon Is £9,300 10.300.

(

An. application farm, gild
ou description are avalluhln
rom Norm# Olhbsa. clhalr-

niui),. Pngiiall Street Centro,
Pqrilhnin, Pork, New Cruse.
fiLH. Telapliotie Nil. .0)11

IfSKir,
1 “’"

300000

TEK8IDK
EBBIDE mail HCHOOl.
ho Avenue, Jagleselirrn.
toLjJt n-Tnns

.

(jlnveler

lor.ilto poei

Dutins will ltivjude tha t

lluatlona are luvlinil from
qunllfled niitl nxpnrl-

aoa lini'stmn for the nost uf

¥or'2ilrfl{
11

uuuas wiii include the Uu
to-day control of liienme ami
•apendllura, puranasliiu and
t|ie comijiual monitoring of
te cash-flow situation. Tha

fuucestfiil candidnto w|i) tils
tu suporvlno tha

is continual r
»,ie cash-flow a
successful cend

h

~

Mnlqg *of Wa,n£OTC
n°os SSlt

ounda as approprJatQ.
Snliiry approx. £7,000. •

Purtpar details cajicarnlna

n. a/a
cho° * YB,,r ®60k

writs to
l'’® ."•<“1»°Star. at the abovs

- address, Including, a iu|f our-
hL°-1

Iu
/5. ./hs closing

data tor 3PE)icatloii9' is 14 tnFebruary 1902. (31604)

Education

Psychologists

t
. LIVERPOOL 7 :

E^U^AT^SftAi.
rats

wasfc and " Is pormanont
post.

form' avBiiabld. from

.bTlfcWEfijS:.

vss
glPA°,IonT

a
i,?itefj. “.Si

rjsiiir or m*'r&i«8m
|i

lo be from EriIbV 'iT,]
tlio main bass I
lluyton, Marasyiidir *!

Duties win ;

KSSSW ,ch0D^
It Is hoped la Biiiifull tlmu appoiniraoniTi

nppllfallans Pn
liai't-tlmo work wir2ronsuiared. k

. I- «r informal dlmuiaor post please rlcn Wt',

nuSiSV^n,
J„-PM«'^fc

Ifay Road, ifiSS-
Morsoyalde L3B iVi

NORTHAMPTON8HQ1
EDUCATION COMMITTQ
A£«ISe

n
n
al tijBOit'.

Wff,,,n."bA°u
r
?utiV?l:^

;

Point y
Appllcstlons artiIbtM ..from sulobly quallfld FOk.

sons for tha abon m?
which has arisen la m -

tho maternity lasvs of t.

S
ermsnant member tA Nn
ervlce. Tha appolntM ;

Will take offect froo t0‘
Aj»jn )9Ba to arm a4S,1

.

Applicants should hrit
an honourt deans S'
Peycholaay (or lu equt»-
lent), should bs an
enced taschor and iked )

.

have B recognlied peer
u rad unto qualificatlM Ni
Educational Psycholosr. >;

Tlio post holder wUJ b f.... . Ider vrlllOf
exuoctad lo hold a Ml.
drlvfiiii licence and anil*;
wnnre will be paid fprSn"-
uae of a privets earth*
official business. L

.

Further details Ufa)'

E
l trillion forms, rsturani|'.

y 19th February 1Mi er
ovullshla from tn» Cm,
Education Ofricsr (Rtiifif-

ST/VH/K) Nariinmta'
Houeo. Nprthaiaptos. ((
Informal fnror^J^tlol1,Mi•
tucr Mr. D. Liicsi,

.

al Educational PudftrJ .

Ariiulu, Senior BaaioM :

lbiycholuolst. .KeMjjS :

(Kotinrlno, B14a44)^h >

?iV
l,
Vfe-

l0
4.l

h%/5TgU
ftwr

d«^rndgr
SUNDERLAND ,7jEfSS®

T°dt’Salary In accordSnjs « •

|?anT-.SvT!«Sf.
7 Point 4. .

Plo*!!
tt PO

‘Sn
0r"UUaV^ :

.

-Mt

:

tho Dlrru
Town Ii*H,
Huiiderlain

Examiners _

MSS
exa«on*

:
'

.Total FOB
'

.etd'

5?tlmBtad,nuphb*r4.rp

0gS5;

The “ l
r°i*

,Sgifl5stw

"^^^devopT;^ 7;*

a) Reaufrod W
i?phrv.^f.
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Miscellaneous

I BERKSHIRE
Administrative Aaalatant to
menage our Bureau de Change
and Student Services provi-
sion during July and August.
Residential Post. £100 per
weak.

Write for details and ap-
plication form to Summor
School Secretary. Padworth
College, nr. Reading, Darks..
1107 4NP. (34B6B) 660000 .

CALDRRDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Required as soon as possible
a fully qualified Vloiln/vioia
Teacher, Scale 1 , to loin the
large peripatetic Instrumental
staff of this Authority. Facili-
ties and opportunities
offered, opart from normal
teaching duties In schools,
are:- Music Centre- premises.
Orchestral tutoring, school of
Music teaching. Staff Ensem-
ble playing.

8uch addition work Is
offered either In lieu or nor-
mal hours or for extra pay-
ment.

Applications, Including the
names of two referees, should
be sent Immediately by letter
to tha Head of Instrumental
Mtielc. Schools' Munlc Cen-
tra. Wellesley Park, Highroad
Well. Halifax, West York-
shire. <34900) 6&QQQ0

LINCOLNSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Tandara are Invited for

the supply of Word Procea-
aora for use In FE Colleges
In Lincolnshire

Further details and
forma or tender, which
must be returned to the
Head of Secretarial and
Legal Services by not later
than 2.30 pm on Friday 19
February 1983. may be
obtained from the county
Education Officer (SUP),
County Offices. LInoln lni
1YQ. (33939) 660000

LINCOLNSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ORANTHAM COLLEGE

FOR FURTHER
EDUCATION

Tenders are Invited for
the followlng:-

1 ANNUAL MAINTE-
NANCE CONTRACT FOR
ALPHA MICRO COM-
PUTER.

2. Supply of 3 COL-
CHESTER STUDENT 1800
CENTRE LATHES.

Further details and
forma of tender, which
must be returned to the
Head of Secretarial and
Legal Services by not later
than 2.30 pm on Friday 1

9

February I DBS, may ba

HAMMERSMITH
ROYAL POSTGBADUATE

MEDICAL SCHOOL
(Hammersmith Hospital)

MEDICAL ILLUSTRATION
Medical Artlat required.

13 hours a week, to Join
an active Unit. Applicant
should ba fully trained and
probably have relevant ex-
perience although those
with substantial non-
medical axporlenco will be
considered.

Salary for 15 hours a
week will be between
£3378 end £3311 a year
Storting salary being de-
pendent on experience.

DEVON
CUUHTLANDS CENTRE
Kingabrldge, 8. Devon
School Journeys. Field
Courses, Outdoor Pursuits.
Coastal and Dartmoor, com-
fortable comprehensive facili-
ties. good feed, licensed bar.

Free preview weekends.
Dent. TES. Tel. (094836)237.
(207381 680000

Further details from the
Chief Medical Artist on
(01) 743 2030 ext 508.

Application forms from
Personnel Office. Royal
Postgraduate Medical
School, 130 Ducone Road,
London W13 OHS Quoting
reference 15/107. (34402)

660000

LEICESTERSHIRE

LEICESTERSHIRE -
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
The Rowans Building,

Coilealata School. College
ions. Including the February ibaa, may ba street, Leicester
wo reroreas. should obtained from the County
imedlately by letter Eduoatlon Ofirfoer (flUP), e.ad of Instrumental County Offices. Lincoln 1“ACHERS OP (a) FLUTE,
lioola* Munlc Cin- LNI 1YO. Whan reaueet- rt»l VIOLIN (c) CELLO.

County orrlcea. Lincoln
LNI 1YQ. Whan request-
ing forms of tender piaase
state which are required.
(34415) 660000

THE LONDON CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
COMMERCIAL EDUCATION
SCHEME
(Applicants from U.K. only)

Applications forthe following appointments are invited:

A ASSISTANT EXAMINERS
ForPrivate Secretary's Diploma

Audio Typewriting Duties

Management Appreciation

ForPrivate Secretary's Certificate

Audio Typewriting Duties

Communications
Office Organisation and Secretarial Procedures
Shorthand Typewriting Duties
Structure of Business

ForSecretarialStudies Certificate

Audio Typewriting Duties
Backgroundto Business
Communications
Office Procedure
Shorthand Typewriting Duties

B ASSISTANT EXAMINERS
Forsinglesubjectexaminations

Accounting (Higher Stags)
Book-keeping (Elementary and intermediate Stages)

’

Business Statistics (HigherStage]
Economics (Intermediate and Higher Stages)
StructureofCommerce (Intermediate Stage) .

These posts are for examinations In 1 982 but candidates
forthe appointments will also be considered for 1 983.
Application Form, details of the duties, together with scale
of paymentsmay be obtained from

:

The Assistant Director and Administrations Officer

Commercial Education Scheme
.

Marlow House, Station Road
Sldcup, KENT DAI 5 7BJ

Applications close 4th March, 1 982

The
Volunteer
Centre

ApptoSono km invtod for Dm following pools

Training officer
Looal Bervtesi •'

'

£4,180 pa riling .b* wimhI InownsMi 1° EWM pa 9>iu £186 pa outer
arae ilfowano* .

to provide semes for (hose people wfto wort, vrtth vokintoen throughout the court™.
Doing B/pedcnced and competent Irelnore, Oppleanu w# need lo Ittw a

P>Ktfosi unefefttendfog of wonting with volunteers in tietuory or nometaiuiory Hrvtcsa.
wd be aWe lo produoa heWno MeiertaJ relevant lo 8 w»e r*na ol opMnga.
Tha port II permanent wfflin The Volunteer Centre’t core em
Swing date far compfotad acpBcrtton forms 1 March, 1BB2.
Intentawe wM be midm Wednesday. 10 March, 1882, at Beridrenited.

TWO EDUCATION OFFICERS .

t>emfop)nB Material*
’

wjtejyU^IW t« riling by 8 inwomen te lo M.73J pa plua £159 pa outer Irirtgt area

Par a 3ryear projert to pnxfooa a demwprnent kH for uae In a variety of toort setUngu h

^Si^h
|tStetowScOT^I(^ qua&ttes will ba now)wary: 1

* axperfonce and aklte Ip changing precdcee wahln working environments
* bxperienoe of itatuforyJVok/naryheallh or peteanrt aodaTuerrtcas and Iha abrty to

fononi^ the Issues raked by tha Work ol vokmteara In (hem
* edit appropriate lo adUl sduoaMn

.

* experience ol prodDoing dtelanee teaming mat artels

stel services and the abiay to

(hem

Cjpefog date fore
trtenwwa Yvilbe'wvwwa wit be held on Frney, p March, 1682,

£t& Volunteer Contra, the nsdonaJ advisory Money bn votenteerlng end community
rtvrtvamant In aialuloty and vohmteiy orBentaeflont. te bund fo Beitewmated dose lo
(he station (33 irtnulaa Irgm Eueton)'

' Write : tor. dateHe and appiicaton form, atellng lor whlrt poet, Jo The •

AdrnWst/sWe OIDcer, the Vofunteer Centro, 28 Lower kings Road, Barkhameted, Hart*.

HP4 2AB: Tetephona 04427 73311 (enwrerphona out of Office hours).

terms 26 February, 1882.

irch, 1682;. al BsitetemSed.

Required aa soon ea
poaalbla. Possibility of
abovo basic acaln for suit-
ably qualified and/or ex-

f
ierianced raiidldalo, nrlv-
liq licence eaaentlal.

Applicntlone by latter
Alvina datalli or education,
nuallflcnilona and experi-
ence. to Lha Principal,

cnllona and expori-
to iha Principal,

torahlra School ofLoicnatornhlre School o
Music. The nowoni, Col
leno street. Lelonater by
1911) Fnbruury , (34687)

66QQ0Q

LONDON
DEVELOP YOUn
POTENTIAL

Trainee Sales Executive
required to loin our estab-
lished rleld force providing
financial plannina service!
to graduates & profession-
al people. Successful appli-
cant arm expat t to earn
over £13,000 IP their 1st
year and look forward to
excallant mid secure career
prospects. If you are aoeil
93 - 35. Ilvtmi In Middx.
Berks, Surrey or South
London.

Write lo: Charlaa
Reynolds, Marmot Booth
lloylln (Southern Ltd). 736
Hlah Rd, London N 12 9QQ

LAKE DISTRICT
Instructors requirad lor aea-
sonnl cun tract. Marrh to
Novaniber at contra offnrlnn
outdoor firtlvltlcn Tor hand-
icapped poopla. QuallftLOtloiia
nr expitrlence required In sail,
lng. canoeing, lit) l-wnlkl no-
Salary £33.00 par weak plus
board and slnalo accomma na-
tion .

Please send full datalls to
Warden Calvart Treat Adven-
ture Centre, Little Coatti-
walto, Underaklddaw, Kes-
wick CA12 4QD. 131614)

680000

MINERVA Outdoor Ventures,
experts in Outdoor educa-
tion for the young. Invite

r
oil to bring a school party
o our fermnouae Centro In
the Rrarun Beacons, South
Wales. We speclollan In
Adventure Weeks and FLnld
Study couraea. indlvlduully
designed to suit your own
special requirement.
-Canoeing, pony, trekking,
climbing, archery, caving
and much more In amnll
groups and absolute safety.We are very experienced and
E
irlde ourselves on our car*
ng supervision, ideal for
aau groups 9 - 18. ILEA
approved. Vour rlrat trlpl
Don't worry. We take ell
the problems off you. Begln-
norn our speciality. Dotnlla
from Minerva Outdoor Ven-
turas. Crown Houso, 18
London Hoad, High
Wvcatnba. Bucks, Tel (0494)
443383. (33733) 680000

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
DAKHETLAW DISTRICTCOUNCIL
APPOINTMENT OFTEMPOUARV PLAY LEADF.R
Apnllcaitana nrn Invited from
sullnbly qualified end experi-
enred persons tti organlaa. In
coitiuiirtlon with tlio Lelaurn
Services Ueoartment, the fictl-
vltfaa of tho varloua Play
Lsndonhlp SrhemiiB which
will bo liald on four alius in
the Workshop and flotfarri
arena during a ttirop-wook
period In August. 1982.
The rate of pay la £2.80

per hour, payable weekly, and
reasonable travelling expannoti
between tha niton will bo
paid.

Further particulars may be
obtained from the undnr-
Blniiud. tolopliniio Retford
706741. cxtannlnn 46. uud
written application!) Blionld be
sent la arrive not later than
8.40 o.m. on Monday. 22nd
February. 1983. n. 8HUEEVE
Lalsura Burvlcea Officer. Ret-
ford Sports Contra. Went Curr
Roail. Rat/urd. Notts DN22
INN . (339061 680000

LONDON
SCRIPTURE UNION

The Blblo Use Depart-
ment wolcomal unpllco-
tiona far the post of KEY
NOTES EDITOR to carry-
forward tha Bible Reading
ministry oi the depart-
ment, and taka special ra-
oj>onalblltty Tor editing key

Experience of .working
with children aged 10 - 13
In achpol or community Is

' A good blble background
ia essential and prelarnbly
a thaoloaical .qualification.

Previous editorial ex-
perience would ba an
advantage.

Applicants must ba In
rull umpathy with the
alma of Scrlptura Union.

Application Torm and
furthar details from: The
Rovd. Colin Matthowa, Bi-
ble Use Department. Scrl

Road

JISYbSI

, PepartmegL Scrip-

SURREY
Handicraft teacher required
aa Kitchen fitter - training
given - Hompehlre/Surrey
area. Top salary. Own trans-
port required.

Write Box No. TB8 4888,
The Times WC1X SEZ.
(34873) ,

660000

WILTSHIRE
PERIPBTBTIC
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
JEAC^fER (VIOLIN)

Regulred from tho. 19th April,
1888 working within 10 mllea
of Chlpponham. full Driving
Licence essential

ESstiMKWm auFfei'
London

NEEDED. (383031

A SALES CAREER with Sun
Life AsaursnoB Company Of
Canada offering an Jnteratlng

tura combin'
iay real oppor

Fun training, unll-
proepacta and executive

na
fliI?t«bU Bppltagnts, age

between 81 and 49. can be
emoloyed In the area_of_thq[r

English as a

Foreign language

BERKSHIRE
PADWORTH COLLEGE
Administrative Aaalatant.

San main adv. under Mia-
cellenoouB. (34866) 700000

EDINBURGH
EDINBURGH SCHOOL OFENGLISH STUDIES
Requlrea experienced

graduate teachers Tor re-
sidential summer courees
In Edlnburjh. At leeat one
yeer’a TEFL experience

S
lth adults la essential, ea
enthusiasm end a wti-

linanaaa to partlclpato.

Dstalla and application
form from EsEB, 12
Ooarafl IV Bridge. Edin-
burgh EH 1 1EE. Tfl 031
223 3837. (34363) 700000

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH IEFL)
Chrlittnna, Easier. Summer
One week Residential couraea
held at Kent University Can-
terbury.

Kom £90 p.w.
irfme Language Couraea

Tine Esnax, B Vernon Piece,
Canterbury, Kent CT1 SYQ.
(0287 6Bia7>. 133086) 700000

NORD-ANGLIA
INTERNATIONAL
TEFL teachers imuNt be evall-
nblo from first week In July)
roquired at aver 60 centres
throughout (lie U.K, for tuan-
nqa ciinrsou durlnu July and
Aiiuusi hut rapocially nt Bath.
Cantsrhury, Ertlnburnli.
KinPhtun upon Thamaa,
Hitu thport and Vork. Alan
Lnaclinrs rnnulrod for Eastnr
cuurnan (Miirrh SB - April 13)
nt Snurliporl. Lytham and
Morocainbn. Wrilf for rtntalls
lo Nnru-Aiiulln. 4U him Lnnn.
Manrlinatm- 30. 134 433)

700000

"5|g,C°A
NTK ,FT^°UcftK

DRIN, Da you have, the
ability to teach children
from ell over Britain,
canoeing, abanlllnq. watpra-
kllng, aurring, anilboarding,
graae akflbg, ole?. If you da.
end

.
ir you are willing to

work along hours with many
extraneous dutlen wc may
have a vacancy for you.
either full time or pert l Into
March to September. For
rurther datalls _end forma
write to Mr*. O. Hallgato,
Kingsley Adventure School,
Heele House, Lit 1 1 sham
Bldeford , Devon, ^JSX383HT. (34B9B) ' 680000

SHREWSBURY
FIELD 8TUDIBS COUNCILTUTOR IN OBOORAPHY at
the LEONARD WILLS FIELD
CENTRE
Nattlecomba Court. Wlllltoo,
Taunton. Somaraat.
requirod March/April 1B83-
Single, goad degrae and/or
educational qualification.
Willing to taka some part In
teching ecology. Part-time
commitment lo help with re-
search project on water table
movomeor In Interlldnl sodl-
ments. Full driving licence.
Salary £3,483 x 130 x £3.7B3

E
lua tree board and lodging.
losing date far appllcatlone

26th February 1983.
Furthar details and applica-

tion forma from Tha Director,
Field Studies Council. Pre-
ston Montfard, Montford
Bridge, Shrewsbury _ BY4
1HW. <34178) 600000

SNOWDONIA Crelplau Cen-
tra, Harlech. 16 Bada. Ideal
for riald studies or outdoor

R
ursuits. IA per doy. loader
rea. 0766 700349. (3184^^

OUTDOOR PURSUITS
ACHING - USA..NACAMF la looking for

hundreds of enthusiastic out
door ad. apeclallaia. .age 19
“0. to wor
rena summer camps for
oxheustlna but rovyordlnp

s«ka rrotn June. Frao flight
»arcf. lodohig. 3230 salary

hie holiday' at end
(gOb^icf Tfm ,

Edwards

WALES
omgj^.MNO.rqR
40ft Qaenn Cruising Sloop
bssad Snowdonia 'Coast.
Ohs week, crujalnp; aali

training * living aboard r EBB

°^.w?A prof*Salonally. ora-

Outdoor Educdtiotf

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor :purauit . Instructors
needed from Pebruary/Marcfi
bn 6 month cotilrocls at ro-
Idsntlal Centres In 0. Wale

a
xperlenca In .outdoor ocl(
as and working vvltn yo_
Sople prsferabia, interviews

y. Ih writing with full
- — Minerva. Outdopr

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EATON HALL

I NTEHNATIONAL
Train to Teach English

Aa a Fornluu Lagueuo

utaa with TEFL eximrlonca:
34-wook Intensive tenchar
tralnLnn ciiiirnn leutllnn to
Trinity Collcgu Licentiate
DHHoniii I LTCLr. Tlile
course tukiis a hybrid form
conalallnn of 30-wueka dis-
tance lournina lulluwed by
a 4-woak highly IntnnaKa
reaidontlal module.

Also IQ-week course (6
wodIii distance lenrnlna
fallowed by 4-week re-
sidential module) leading
to the Preliminary Certifi-
cate in Teaching English as.

bpvv ,(34S84)

TEMPORARY
QUALIFIED

TEACHERS WITH
E.F.L. EXPERIENCE

_ Required to leech. EN
OLISH to roralgn school-
children ana participate. In
actlvltlBB/exquralpna_durfnQ
study tiolldaya' In Blicka..
Devon,' Essex, Clmater
Landi
HorU., Kent

batwe

O rooter
Hants.

SS'-M.mi®
Also required touchers

to take foreign under-
oradueias for Intonaive En-

F
illah, Beckenham area, S
lours par day. 6 dnys per
wenk. February nnd April.

Please apply quoting Re-
ference TMS/BK tot JSuro-
lapguana. 37 Sheen Road,
Richmond. _ Surrey „TVV9
1AJ. (334 Vfl) 706000

(plug VAT) par parson ell Ip-
clualvB.'

.
^Aprll to October. Max sixa

of group lo.
. _ •

Snowdonia School . of
Adventure'. (TB). .Bnrmoutfi;

toS«49^?l9oiSr«oTO

anturea
ondon 1

uoka. (3

(Inclusive
.
of transport from

School to.School)
North York Maori Outdoor

Centre, . Inglaby 1 .’Cross.

jgjg'san

f
nstructar/Teachar vnaonejea
rom March. 8kern Lodge,
outdoor Cant res. dlddywjl),
Appleeora. N. Devoh, OUr

- email centres with a reputa-
tion .for oaring Jhatructlon
needs Instructors. Cbuplfeh

,

C° 3Tp pfy °e Jtclpa 1ng. civ (Orlv-

. (54743) 690000

SURREY
ncaneleec 1) Local) Teachers,
ra dug ten final

.
year atudents

Including
iharai

trnn, : portamoutn
impton. * flournomouty
ng Weybrldge. Cam
i. Beater (Fra 29/3)

miner (from 28/61 (Rnfl T)
Experienced Coiirsa plrsc

tor. reading
Part-time local - Bduta
Admlnlairaiora reapona
for ..

tsachor ' recrultrrlent

GROUP RECRUITING AgonlS
requirod to collaborate with
Independent summer school of
English on generous. (33 7* i

commission terms - Write Box
No. TES 4283, The- Times
WC1X SEZ. (346431 700000

Qualified end experienced
EFL teacher ranulrod (Degree
plus RSA or equivalent) to
teach General English and
name BSP (business or tech-
nical background an advan-
tage) from lSlh April 1888.
Good salary ana candltlnna of
service.

Applications with CV and
names of 3 referees should bo
sent lo: The Principal, Niw-
nham Languaan Centra. §Grunan Road. Cambridge CB3
91)0. (34371) 700000

followed by 4-weok ra-
aldoiitial module) leading
to the Preliminary Cgrliri-
cota in Teaching Engllah aa.
a Foreign Languaan. vali-
dated by Trinity Collaae,
London

Far rull details end 19B9
dates for both _ courses

r.&°,
International, Retford,

i^nln^URtoiSi! "•*-

SIERRA LEONE
Teacher qupervieora for. Sierra
Leona. Peat starting August
198 2. Experienced teachara
With ESL or EFL aualFficB-
tiona or experienced .primary
teachers

.
apaefal la Ing In basic

language development needed
to work in country's key En-
glish . Language Training
(KELT) Programme. This In-
volves development and im-
plementation of Ennlfah lan-
guage eyllabua -relevant to
needs of Sierra Leone. Volun
tors, who must hive no de

F
ioadents. will be paated alng
V end work for two years
wllh a local counterpart In
|y end work for two years
with a local counterpart In
testing new materials, assist-
ing primary school teachers
and runninn smell workshops
end tamlnara. .

-

For rull details of this and
other 1 BR2 poat*_ ^contact
Roiimory Lucas, Education
Development Officer

uare, London, SW1X
phono Ol ,235. B_19_1_

Appointments

Wanted

Anglo lnierbBlla|i(ll .^School,
39-09 wimbprno Road. Bour-
nemouth BhS (SNA requires

Z$SErmii& "waw

PRINCH WOMAN, 31. gradu-
etoi D.E.6.- reglatratlon
number, sneka uppolninient
ph in aril nr nr University
nnnlBtnnt. Bux No 183i_ThH
Tlman, 8 ruu llalnvv. 73441
PARIS CtiDEX 09, Franco.
I33HU41 780000

PRBNCH WOMAN 96. M.A.
In bnallBli (Surbonnn Uul-
versliy) neeks puit as French
cnorlmr In nocandnry school
(ntutn nr prlvmol from Sept.
*B9. Prrreralily Tcddlnnlon
area- Please write to Miss
L. A radio, 177 Bid Leravre,
79013 Peris. (34B79) 780000

TEACHING POST rndulrad by
Irish Scionrn gradualo
(innle, nnn SOI subjects:
Chnniiatry, Biology. Agri-
cultural ecleiica to ‘O' and
*A’ level. Physics und Maths

to 'O’ level. Elnilt yours
laacblnn nxparlcnr.n In ro-
adurutlonel school. Excel-
lent mis- Anywhere U.K.
comildererl. Write BOx No.
TES 4393 Tho Tlinea WC X
RF.Z. 134 117) 720000

Education Courses

LONDON

nlpLOMA COURSE IN
MUSIC THERAPY
In co-aperatlon with Tha City
University
Ona-year. . rull tin)* courts
common cl no September, 1989
Tor professional musicians
and teautiera with a recog-
nised diploma or degroe In
muaic nnd aome • experience
with, handicapped children.

Tlia Centre els organises
abort courasa Viallore are
welcome to observe the work.

Enquiries to: The Director.
The NOrdoff-Robbina Music
Therapy Centre Ltd. . 3

(34366) 760000

T.E.F.L. COURSES
LinguarAma Ltd. will be hold-
ing .

iwo couraea In iha
Toooh In p or Engllah U a Fore-
ign Language at Elliot coi-

I

ege. Unlyorxlly or Kent atari-
rig on Sunday, 38 ih March
nd Saturday, 3rd April.

1982. reapactlvaly.
The courses ere residential

and. candidates should poasesa
e Uni varsity Dag rea or a
Teach Inn Certificate for simi-
lar qualification).
The couraea will be con-

ducted by Direct Method ex-
porta. The coat will be £118
plus VAT which inludea In-
struction1

. teaching manuals, a
private room all raeela as wallu the uae of thg recreational
facilities.

Similar courses to those at
the University or Kant will be
hold at Llnguarama's central
In Birmingham and near* Win-
chester during the half-trine
holiday (32nd February).

For further (nfarninklon
please, write ta Lmauarama
.Ltd. I- T.R.P.L, Department.
Rivaridown House. Warn lord,
Southampton. SOS ILH. en-
closing a .large.

.
liampud,closing n ..la roe. , aJtapipml

,

.*dre..ed eriv.rgp.d; VffigL'

UNIVERSITY OF
LONDON

INSTITUTE OF
EDUCATION

DIPLOMA IN EDUCATIONWBM?lneop
Applications are Invited

from suitably experienced
~nd- qualified candidate!

rsn\b».&
,y •wrti

MtablUh
;a.' . teachers, . chll
rrlrenl. Social ' wa,,..,,.

ate. The course extendi

.

over two academic years of.
part-time stpdy on e day
re I eane pattern (one day a
weak)



-V..O
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*
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EDUCATION COURSES
continued

UNIVERSITY OF EAST
ANGLIA
Norwich

CENTRE FOR APPLIEDRESEARCH INEDUCATION

Director: Professor
Lawrence Sten house

M. A. IN APPLIEDRESEARCH INEDUCATION 1089 - 3

_ Applications are Invited
from teachers, collage lec-
turers and experienced
education administrators
for Ilia one-year full-tints
course leading to the dn-

B
reo of M.A . in Applied
. escort h In Educetlon. The

course covers ragsarch ana
development In curriculum
and teaching and studies. Ln
educational evaluation.
A part-time M.A. and

rull-tlma and part-time
M.Ed. , M.Phll and Ph.D.
programmea of study are
also available.

Further Information and
application forms era
available from Centra
Clark (students*. Centre

YORK
COLLEGE OF CRAFTEDUCATIONYORK SUMMER SCHOOLWORKSHOP 1980.JULY 06th - AUGUST Sth
(Residential or
Non-realdantlai*
Courses expertly tutored In
small groupe in dellghful aur-
rqundlnge at the Collage elRipen and York St John. Bab-
ul*1 Lscamaklng. Including
Honltan. Calligraphy. Cana
Basketry. Dress, Embroidery.
Fabric Printing,. FoundationFabric Printing,. Foundation
Design, Graphic Communlca-
trone. Jewellery, Lapidary.
Off-loom Tapestry, Plastics.

JOIN OUR WELSH CorndolLy
Plaiting course • Fab 07th.
First Class . accommodationand Medavlal Banquet In-
cluded £76.

Phone Dean 930808.
(34101) 760000

BOLTONCOLLEGEOF EDUCATION (Technical)
part OF

BOLTON INaTITUTEOFHIGHER EDUCATION
from 1 September 1 982

(AtiMadlaHwUnfyvrsIlyolMviCfiealBr)

ACanlre for Advanced Studyof Technicaland Further Education

COURSESCOMMENCING SEPTEMBER 1982
ANDSEPTEMBER 1983
,

Applicationsare Invited for:

A three year part-Hme course on the curriculum of Further and
Technical Education Intended for suitably qualified and
experienced teachers or admtnlalratore end leading

to the award of the Unlveralty of Manchester degree of

MASTER IN EDUCATION
(FURTHER AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION)

The couraa comprises: -*

(a) The taught programme which extends over the first and
second years and Involves three unite namely:

Curriculum Theory,
Management of the Curriculum, and

Design and Evaluation of the Curriculum;
<b

?(.£j
,upervtaB

? ,

rea
?,
arch Programme extending throughout the

third year and leading to Ihe presentation ol a dteswtallon
Furthsr particulars and forma of application from:

Bolton Co1^8 01 Eduction (Technical). ,

• Chadwick Street, Bolton BL2 1JW. Telephone: Bolton 22132.

, \
ip],

0:K
;|vjR

•*

HNV i
-.m

.

GLEBE HOUSE
SCHOOL

The Directors offer up to three boarding
|

entrance scholarships tenable-
1
• fromi

September, 1982.

The yalu0: of one awsird will be up to

FULL. FEES with two at HALF FEES.
.Candidates must bb

1

under 9 on
Septbpiber 1, 1982^ > ,•/

n-i-f.
! oopiwjriuer- i.iyo^n .* .. . v

\M^hr :

y
A:'-:- "

‘ ;iAps>C6-
^yupati6nb) : Freparatpry Schbbl, ‘

> :

.

HIT lIMKSK.Ilft ATUlNALSUPH^
J

THE LONDON
M0NTE88ORI CENTRE
Montaasorl Teachers Diploma
courses Nursery. Primary. A
Advanced level modarn
courses In child education and
development. Study by corres-
pondeiwu any time or full or

E
mrt time el our London Can-
re. Proven effective eyateni
with International recogni-
tion. Students In aver 40
countries.
_ The London Montessori
Centra (TE/c) PQ Bax B.

a&l?rsg§& wwmMni^o
ITALIAN WEEKEND IN SBR-VICE C°URaE FORTEACHERS IN FURTHERAND ADULT EDUCATION,
London. 03-29 April 1089.
Organleed by the Association
of /Teachers of Italian.

.
M r* _P King.177A Gilbert Rood, Cam-bridge CB4 .SPA (9 x 4 inches

stamped addressed envelone
please). Deadline: 1st March.
(34038) 700000

Pottery, - Rural Crnrta (furnl-
turei. Silversmith I no. Sculp-

Technology (creative),and Woodturnlng.
Por all details pleasa sand

fc?A hpPsTax. AttW"-
760000

Awards and

Scholarships

ELSTKEE
ALDENHAM SCHOOL
Elstrue Herts W»6 3AJ
IHMC. 330 Boys and Sixth
Form girls) Boardlnn andlloy
SCHOLARSHII'S, (Academic,
Music & Art) ranginn in value
up to 2/3rde fees are offered

S
och year. Music axamlnailou
th march I BBS. Academic A

Art examination 1 8 111 - 90th
May 1983.

Application forms und full
detulfu may ho obtuifd rroin
the llnadmaetor. (33603)

780000

TRAVEL
SCHOLARSHIP

TO ISRAEL
SIR WYNDDA>

£r DEED EH

swarded for a min, of 6weeks to graduates or Brit-
ish.. Univarsities. Value£500. To study and submit
report on come aspect
(BorloJoaJcal. fir nnomlc
fltcJ uf Ilfn In Kitraol.

Writ* for application

Association, ^^Benthfck
SiffiV+Assiia-,

w
'i,ooo

r
6

GERALD BAILEY AWARD
Awards from £90 to £ 1 OOmade annually to a small
number of students, prefer-
ably at post-graduate level. In
the fields of peace end inter-

t.SOBl'OrQduato level. In
the fields of peace and Inter-
national relations.

Applications to be received
by Slit March.
— Forms and details from:Tha Secretory, CJerald Belley
Trust. Prlends House. Button
Rood. Loudon NW1 SB J. En-
closed stamped addressed
foolaoBp envelope. 1348571

780000

Personal

Announcements

AGBNCY riM|ii|| ri Tl'lnit'-
tlirfmijliuiii I NCH.AN 1 1 nml
still rii wali's, ri'iuiu-M i-r
MAT1II1MA I'll S. IlNt.I.ISlIHEADING , PHYSICS. <|ll-
MlSTllV. ritl'Nt II .iii.l
(ir.ltMAN lira- riiiiuli r>,| |i„.
nil'll Ini' it a* II - ianl.1

.

I>.i|'l-lllil<- li|*a*ll|lli| tiuil.'ni
wi-rk-i-llil ttni'k ns pi 1 1 <lt i*

tailor* llariaiiiiliiiiii l.ii*iitiii>i
und I nr t .i| I *
tfUrt nil iiii.l .1,1.) i r ->-ONLY to I'lltsiiNAI.
TUTDIlli ( I la- |it | I..S.I i.\
ruxlunil it. i.i.i , (ini lot

.

Chenille I 'lies. SKH 4(J.\.
(3464.1) mifat)i>,i

HOLIDAYS AND P0R8ONALLOANS triini £1(10 iii'raiiiii'il
wltliuial ni'a-urllv an- ilclnt
llainpi.il A ItnlilH.in |.|,|. li)/
Jurmvn Street, l i.iulnn. swi
nl.W. Writ a;, iili.tur air • .ill
fair tviltl-ii ti'i-iu*. Tela-,
photic It | .11 .VI Vllft.
(HOI74I Hnuumi

IMMEDIATE ADVANCEH
£!OU til £90. mill
Wrllteii terms on ri'i|ii(i*iREGIONAL TlttlKT LTD. 31
Dovni- Straiet. IMa i nillllv. La.ii-

2934. (OOOIOl Biinuon

f1
UN

,
T,,

?.
a7

.
«"ek‘n<ipromallunT Prntilcal nut.danra on nil imports . wrli-

*"11 W'MF own rurrli iiliniiVitae Iwliii Rdiiifln cw) : nu-
nllcutloii-r»i'ius and Imii.r,,

,,
|,^

,
,'n,,ra ,, < ,,, on.Miilllnn likely iiuestliiusl >

£3. 7.1

n5C-ii ,By?' Mos Nil. TI’.SThe Times WCIJC HE/..

MORTGAGES Ton- Ups' re-
martqan.es, secured um| uni.
55-

r
.°.
d lo

,?n™ r‘>r leerhers -

Martin Hasaack Ltd. In*corporated Mortgage Brok-
F
J5
#?PW'» London NW4ILL. Tal 01-346 4653 |04hour answorlnai. (00170)

800000

OUTPOSTS POETRYQUARTERLY. Poem Invited
tor future Issues and/or

S°P°2- .
F9T details senal

fait' *° j°jy9 rd Sergannt,

THE AMIrllCAN CHILD Is
III A Mi >N Ml If n,„i
lit aiirinllmi lie « I iiiiiini,.,
*1 ..mail . ulnar 1 1, ,, ,,,

. am,,
ira. iiiiiu *|i,i|i« ail* hi
• rafts Mill i * i in ii i|i,||,t.
I ill l li> ilii.i. 1 1 . t. <• e m,ii, r

i

t l*ii .mil .1 »rr|.i ( , r i- | >,,,..
Will.' Niltt I,, i ttni
AMI RII -V. I Iniif I | ' t( i;
IJlter ti* 1 .,%\ >

r.isvij,"
1,1 ,ul,,

j.v.f.u;

TWO GERMAN BOYS ill mi.t
IJI *eek I iliillil, iieiaf, iniult
ttllll tleu |ii (ill,,re n,.
I hninir*. I * 1 1 a I - I aiai.

. Ili,r*t
iV lli|p*la.iu«

. A III Mniialn mi.Hen .1.1 ftll'A AlMietm Ural
l.eimmit i .1 I a lllllinilil

WAnnEN IIECO ItDINGS
• •

r B sevvlan anaaellr I a,plti mil'll. |.| Pii|,m < a mu
tiaair Inpea ,,, „,i ),ainll<ill

ISM*. IV .alien lln, 1,111-
.!»•* llenilMli. Atenun.

l oililMll N *1 1 |
B t n|f, Kal|itllp

m-aii.l ii.lnfa. iVi.na,

MARI Mils the vrm tanalearn In write I.urn imnir) intvrlllnu null lea ,ir «lin tea
•"«« "ftil", lalghnsl iiaiaal II

s

1-rrn liaiiak . I mi.l.m Si limil
ill llliil niallaui IT.f. S i |

>|

llel-ll.tr.l HlM.pt. I llllll. all
• «»»• lelephaane. <1 l-A’I'l

II

J

9 II. I.I-IA-JH) Bill iiihi)

Holidays

and Acci

Conforonces

ra nurwood Rd. WuliL..Thamos, Surrey. (30976)
800000

79 Burwobd'Rdi

SCHOOL OF HYPNOSIS AADVANCED PBYCHOTIIEIt-APY, Next Dlpiomu Tultlnn
StgJJf*® ,

begins Mur.
(Wkaiylii). London. Detulls

Cnliegi; West.
Hill. MW 1.9. Tlin ri inferpuce
will rnvftr the "Knlilun" of
lltaraiura In Hie clnssrnum.
tlin inarki’t-plncn, nml tha
J^urtia. Tlia mliluultlns ail

MU" “rn liitnndnu and
will be exptormJ by llio fol-lowing contributors amonii
«?*»««: Isobnl Armelriinii
III. of SouiliamiUnn). Tom

iffilSl,:

“ass*
Juty31-AugM7

.

Colfo&nth, ’•

„ Rooms

n
s
,

por,Lc*H
UnivflfthyoffQ*

'

HMlhSn,M''

INDIAN
Vlllsg* India Toubfe.

Only £44. !

Wife
1

i.v.ca :

:

36 Hflidthm IMte
WSIMOiT-

ADVENTURE HOLIUI
3 Week lOUrs. FlltMTl)Nepal, Middle Cut."

£

Jnrdni), Turkey, TUi E

!'AV"dJEsMSvTURKS LIMlTfiK:'*,-

£«Vha‘r̂ M" (cifristA
uKXS9VSi *£

Sutharland (1)nlln?Slty VS?h”-. AaHWi-
Cul Iedn

r

. CamLr I'lltin I . ”j6imSutliorlnnd (University Col-
logo I. tluvld Trnllnr tUul-vnrnllv Cnllnjm t.itndon. JimOrumfy (Pulliam Craiee

S

....
raH uegins Mur. "t'loun. eee «.a;

Wkonds), London. Detulls ![?''• Prim rain nine anil He-arqa SAE; Replatrar. SHAP, jlnujlsh bnpi.
N
B
4 VafoSV

n<, “ L
fndô - ,B46 3334> ' ffl4 **-**** 830000

lOO par cant, 99 per cantmortgages to £40,000, re-mortgages at IB par cent.
bank loans 1900£3,000 with .security:

T-SHIRT and S.S. printed faryour school, Colftn?, Slub^
si?i« e ,roG. 11,0 ciliasox T-Shlrt Cq. , River Rond7""l.rt-U “«niptOn , W st Sussex,HomatowrP,

W
a
,lh

AllSnSdVd W"1

a8
O
9
Bd*4Lr?0O0r,0iNiB,' ^Voo^o ^aV. f|g

Z
4 B̂

lopl,or10
,

100% MORTGAGES Top-ups.
vniiahiS

B|
iS
l

,k immedlotoly
lMlirnn™ Northern Cnuntlos
wlM!hMeAB !.nfy ' Freepost.

rsNTH Sir John Adaina Lac-
tura. DUDLEY FISKS, ClilSf

SSTHm.r«B&dsfe:
riON IN IvjANcllEH
ednosday. ITFebru
).30 p.m. pnlvoralt
uTon jnetltuta a
>n So Bedford Way
._>vci,

. Admieiloi

For Sale

and Wanted

prlrtoe, 33 DrjioH Ntraini.

iwm ol4nH«

booch, cloi'al tg
v

buses. Sle^n art
week. (0373)
<239011

GLWYD
Family Hots), Idedtoii:
Studies, SchooT Wat'
Close to Llanegltoe- m.
Win tor Terms. _

GALLOWAY COAIIMJ’
country house nsr*?*:
bright- . Also

TTOWd. you fSSSA

pla fmancTaily, Typical In.come or IlSiooff ™ pot
(‘""““i,

l
l Tou wish to wqrk

wltffu an SPd ,l»va
A® ntiwn or Blrminq-

800000

WRITE and sell Chlldron'o
atarlei, Mall tuition Snlas

IdranVaaturas. rnS), 1/

„doParuuoinont du*

poraaonnaa. (Sl^aS) °Soo6oo

CARPET! und Carpet Tiles
S5ISS5 Lr,,d* J'•!*»**" • „*'rea del Ivary. Cur-

«7 /.'rues

(0626) u6%ff. {001137" ah’uuSu

a
2iMMO PH®N* recairds, i-as-

fee. ‘W^Babaui HW!
HWllR W4

LET'S GO NAKED^.

averagaa. _ w
l'liune POPjirr

llnrnohuroh Tip*.Bar .*

SWOP I-lunuaphuni' • I.ntlu

si
r
-amwiTBEftMj|r

BUDGET
LOANS

}WJ.
suduuTn for «pw'

. "A1}! Hwani •alllrls

cis™g.s)'A rsnjrvsi

Sam

HINULA I ll IRANI) 16K

- pE36 «HW'^ -v

HFS arrange secured budget loans for

.

Home^ners whb pixed: interest rates or
;the full period of the loan. '

1

You oarr bprrow from E500-E20000 and free life
assurance; may be Included to. protect your family

P^off all

o^off ?nd reduce your monthly

lnte,vlBWS n°r vrtll employers be
service

.

.HOMEOWNERS
FINANCIAL SERyiCES

'

’ St riin phambsrs :

N?rthafnptbh,NN1 id^
Telephone

(0$04> 341 41

ton, Honiiiamplun Iload,
Coshain, Portsmouth.

awm
:wsr..:s..,WPH

days end

chinss

^ ,i . 10 DAYS

. MANY NATIONWIDE DEPARTURE PP!^; ,

. r ^ .FARES BETWEEN £195
- 1 ' FREE CHILD PLACES AVAILAB^ j

; .

BOOK 4 ADULTS FOR PRICE.0F 3

Price include^;

Acpcmmodatlon In outside 2 bedded cabirw ^. r, :
-

•-.• teoiwea
'

•;/ :

Ail mea|s on board ship.

;

V:^'^
Reiiifh IraVei from your Joining point- '-V; • >:

' v;^

"

Services of Fourwlnda Travel Courier

For Pmchurfr contact:

.

'

.j,
'

.

FOURWINDS TRAVEI.^
SSM^P-hfre. OR

,
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HOLIDAY &
ACCOMODATION
continued

TIRED TEACHER* Rest.
Relnvlgorate. Cevennea
Evest House. Writs, 31
Chase Avanua, Charlton
Kinsa. Oloa QL536YU.
<303181 - 880000

TEACH AT A US BUMMERCAMP BUNACAMP la looking
far hundreds of enthusiastic
sports or Drafts specialists,
uga 19 - 30. to work with
American ohlldran for 8 - 9
exhausting but rewarding

8QUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
Activity Holidays In tha Walsh
Border Country.

Suitable for all aga rannei-
Prograinmes, individually pra-

B
arod. Quallflad staff, central
eating, drying room faaill-

axhauatlna but rewarding
Jffd? ^ (rom Juno. Frao
flight, board, lodging, 8230
salary. Flexible holiday atend. Contact Tim Edwards.
Bunacamp. 98 Berners 81..
London. W1F BAB. 01-631

ties.
.
Choose

. from canaalng,
ollmbina. orienteering,
archery, pony trekking and
hill walking. One free staff
place par ten pupils.

For further information
contact Sylvia Groves, at
Sauilver Activity Holidays,
Ratlinqhopa, Shrewsbury.
Shropshire. TBL. Llnley 347.
(00194) 880000

TBL. LlnlS>v 347.
880000

SUMMER VACATION
LETTINGS
Bscred Heart School. Psmbury
Road, Tunbridge Walla, has
vacant residential accommoda-
tion July 19 to 31 and August
9 to 14. Apply Bursar, Tun-
bridge Walls 32747. (33089)

BSOOOO

SWANAGE, on tha Dorset
Coast, is tha Ideal sehool

S
arty destination for etu-
ants of all ages. For free

colour guide, specialist
school party Information nnd
accommodation list contact:
Dept. TE. Tourist Informa-
tion Centra. Shore Road,
BwanaqB. Dorset BH19 1LB.
Tel; (OB0B0) 0 885. (9|30^

o

PR[VAT HOLIDAY EX-CHANGE! Teachers offer to
exchange A bedroom house,
beautiful village: Beater 1week near London: August
near roast, especially south
west. Freemen, Hal mien.
Eard Island, _ Herefordshire.
Tel: D9447 226. (33676)

900000

A FREE MICROCOMPUTER
for your school. Enrol ten
students on one of our com-
puting summer schools end
tmj'vb a free Commodore
VlC-00 processor or e freesummer school week far amember or staff. One-week
courses Tor everyone 13 end
up at elementary. Intermedi-
ate and advanced levels. Links
to O and A level studies. July
10th - September nth at
Middlesex Polytechnic's Trent
Park location, North London.
London Computer Summer

School, 37 Mortimer Street,
London WIN TRJ. Toll 01-
8 86 4292. (24 hours).
(33704) 880000

Home Exchange

Holidays

HOME EXCHANGE Holidays
In Denmark. France, Hol-
and or U.8.A. Write: Euro
/acstlon Exchange, New
Darn House, Toft Rd, Kings-
ton. Camfas. CB3 7N8

.

IOMB EXCHANGE HOLI-DAY!. Europe A USA. Fee
£15. Send a.a. a. to Home
Rooms Ltd (TEB), 7 Provost
Rd, London NWS. (322B7J

900000

1 FAMILY HOLIDAY FOR
£16. 5000 homeiwep) nvall.
able In 50 countries. Drachuro

Properties

for Sale

SPANISH
BEACH APARTMENT
3 bwfs, unique quiet location. BO
km Ebb! Valencia. Redact
beach. Ideal family holidays.

Bargain at £13,760.

Telephone Lanoaatsr 82680.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Established English Lon
gunge School In Sussex
fully equipped
Promisee. Box no.
04274 The Timas WC1
8EZ. (32099) 940000

ESTABLISHED educational
organisation wishes to
purchase either school as
going concern or premises
suitable ror use ss school.
Bax No. TEB 4287 The
Timas WC1X SEE. (348581

940000

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
WELLINGBOROUGH

14p from INTERVAL. 6 Hid-
dala Lana. Allastroo. Darby
DE3 2DY. (26122) 900000.

DuBlnaas. Leuso, F. A F. only
£12.900. lWtb539 contact
Ban Col Oman at Wilson A
Partners. (0933 ) 223291

.

154905) 040000

PREP. DAY SCHOOL In WestCountry village. .Delightful
period property perfectly
maintained £99.000 Inclu-
sive. (2> Scottish Border.
Co-ed. 1APS school . Fine
freehold ln approx. 2 acres.
£170,000 inclusive. (5)
Freehold on Kant Coast
with Educational-user per-
mission aa Tutorial Eat. etc.
K.A. Ledbury, School
Transfer Consultant. 91,
Milton Rd.. HarpDndtn.
(34627 i 940000

SCHOOL. Reputable Indepen-
dent Residential School III
Special Education sector for
sale aa a golno concern.

Owners retiring. Rural
location with further develop-
ment potential. Very good re-
turn an capital employed,

Write Box No. TEB 4282
Tha Times WC1X BEZ.
(33780) 940000

To advertise in Classified
Columns under Personal

Announcements,
Conferences, Exhibitions,

for Sale and Wanted,
Holidays and

Accommodation, Home
Exchange Holidays,

Partnerships, Properties
for Sale, andl^--^'

Entertainments; piease
telephone

Mary McGuiness

01 837 1234 extn 7740

G poituaiuescan
pesonyourdoo P

fiSSs**

There are hundreds ofjob opportunities in the
classified pages ofThe Times Educational
Supplement every week. Make sure you see .

them first by buying your own copy every week. -

Simply complete the coupon on this

advertisement and give it to your local

newsagent. ,

| Please deliver a copy ofThe Times Educational Supplement
to me every Friday until further notice. .

Name ..
^

•
• .

-
- .

•! 'Address ,.: «• _ ...
;

|

Signature.^.:, .;—


